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K9ICILS, SLATES, TABLETS. 

INKS. tyULES. SQUARES,

PEIIS. HOLDERS. 

-.- BOOK STRAPS.

and iwtever else is required 
in school these days. We 
try to treat pleasantly every 
scholar—big or little—who 
comes in here—and we hope 
that you, or your children 
will join the procession now 
baying School Supplies of us.
We serve you 
forget, our

right. Don't

It keeps the children's throat 
well so that they do not have 

' to lose any time from school. 
Price 25c. per bottle.

WHITE & LEONARD
Dcifffcts, Stationers, Booksellers

n9ar. ttata >Ml at MWt Sta.,

~ — -• SALISBURY, MD.

V 
^___ ._ . A

Invited I

YOKE FELLOWS.
An Address (if The Southern White Man

To His Black Brother. By Clarence
Ousfey, Author Of "Our Brothers

to Black" And "Rings Of
Smoke."

WrttUn ozpressly for DEMOCRACY.

I call from the Jungle and fetich
To the fields and the fold of the Lord, 

From the naked and jabberloc Ages
To the comfort and call of the Word. 

Bo far have 1 brought you, my brother.
Though yon snfTered the lash and the chain 

And methlnks there wax God la the Joarnoy,
Albeit my motive was gain.

I call to the talth of the bondiman.
To the truit of the Lord of the soil, 

To the law and the order of ruling.
And the oare that was heavy as toll. 

Borne tblnga I have taught you, my brother,
Though I fear me the IcMon* Ill-learned; 

The mold of the Maker U changelou.
And Ephralm's cake not turned.

I call to your record of clvlci,
To the waite and debauch of your rule 

When the plundeier looted unhindered
While the zealot was J lined to the fool. 

Your freedom was new then, my brother,
And the ilnnlog notall of your own. 

But the zealot rcponln of bli folly
While the fool the more stubborn h*« 

grown.

I call from tho marvel of honor,
When my women were safe In your cure 

To the monstrous, UQRpeakablo horror
When the Bea>t U abroad from bli lair. 

Bo long as tbls terror Is on us
80 loug will disorder hold nway 

And the Saxon, turned lavage In vengasfore,
Will throttle aod slaughter and nay.

I blnsh for the Inst of my fellow*
P.oclalmed In the bleach ol your skin, 

And I take It as penance In.patience
To sutler the shame of this sin. 

To bear your Infirmities with you
In the yoke of a punitive Pate 

On the upward and devious highway
Till We come to the Beautiful Gate.

Bat this you must know and remember
I lead as I led yon of yore. 

1 help, but I stoop not In lifting,
For ever my slrengh Is the more. __ . 

Not I, bnt our God haa decreed It  
This ratio of races and men   

And revolt were bnt senielcu rebellion
With Paradise forfeit again.

And so I beseech you, my brother.
In the lore I have shown you of old, 

To read In the record of rac«s       
The wisdom the ages have told. 

This way there Is comfort and virtue-
The other I shudder to say, 

For the Hazon himself may turn Ravage
And throttle and slaughter and fl ty.

BUSY DAYS AT COURT
Judges Page. Holland And Uoyd Presiding.

Grand And Petit Jwors. Heath
Arraigned And Pleads Not

Guilty. Other Cases.

TO ATTEND OUR

I

...OF...

Tint millinery
THURSDAY. 

FRIDAY 6 SATURDAY.

Oct. 8th, 9th, 10th,
W« wfll have on Exhibition

All tfcs> newest Ideas, Colors,
Shapes and Styles.

W«*Tf<W4 CorJUl Welcome *nJ
WANT ALL TO COME.

IBS. 8.W.UYLOR
MAIN STREET. 

SALISBURY, - MD.

 Discussing in his comprehensive 
new book, "The Railroad in Educa 
tlon," the Baltimore ar.d Ohio as the 
first great railway and the Trans Si 
berian as the latest. Prof. Alexander 
Hogg, of Fort Worth, Texas, states that 
the Siberian railway already makes it 
possible for a traveler to circle the 
globe in 88 days. This is progress, 
since to go "round the world in 60 
days" was not long since considered a 

I remarkable feat. But Professor Hogg 
| declares that the trip will he still short 
er on the completion of the projected 
extension of the Siberian railway.

Many sections of Wicomioo County 
are represented in Salisbury tbls week 
attending the fall term of the Circuit 
Court. Opening Monday morning 
full bench has been presiding over its 
sessions Chief Judge, Henry Page 
Associate Judges, Chas. F. Holland am 
Henry Lloyd are present.

The Grand Jurors: Churles E. Har 
per, (foreman), Walt .r B. Miller, olerk 
Watson Mitohell, J. Massey Roberts, 
Jacob Nichols, Jas. R. Collins, Thomas 
E. Tajlor, William A. Taylor, Charles 
H. Cooper, Joseph S. Caruy, James D. 
Oordy, Ira B. Catlin, Harry Toadvine, 
Benjamin H Cordry, Jacob C. Phillips, 
Isaac S Williams, William R. Laws, 
Oranville E. Bank*, Wm. Winder 
Hearn, Joseph Hastings, Samuel T. 
Williams, Charles Hnlloway and Henry 
F. Pollitt

The following were drawn as Petit 
Jurors, via: Benjamin F. English, 
Wm. J. Toadvine, Frank C. Todd, 
Josiah O. Adklns, Traverd L. Ruark, 
Joseph M. Holloway, Geo. 1. Adkins, 
Jas. Catliell, Wm. W. Qutlirie, Zsdoc 
Richardson. Louis W. Qunby, Coving 
ton Wilson, Maroellus Weatherly, 
John W. Darby, Jas. T. Hopkins, 
Marion Busaels, Lamartine Collins, 
F. Heath, Clay ton Qordy, John W. 
Rounds, Isaac F. Messick, Jno. H. Far- 
low, Jas. H. Coulbourn, Jas. I. Mes- 
sick, Hobart J. Willing.

Judge Page delivered the charge to 
the Qrand Jury and spoke at length on 
what is considered murder in the first 
degree. He said that to convict one of 
mnrder in the first degree there must 
be premeditation, however, could be 
formed in any length of time a year, 
a month, a day, an hour, a minute or a 
second.

lie told the Jury that it was their 
duty among other things to inquire 
diligently into Statutory matters, inch 
as the violation of Liquor lawa, the 
crimes of abortion and larceny, the 
carrying of concealed weapons, etc. 

discs which have been disposed of:

N MONDAY.

No. 1. Criminal Continuances, State 
va Chas. Vickers, Indicted for carrying 
concealed weapons. Tried before 
Court; guilty, and fine ard costs Im 
posed. Bailey for 'State; Toadvin & 
Bell for defendant

TUESDAY.

No. 1. Appeals, J. E. Birckhead and 
Mary E. Birokhead vs. John E. Beth- 
ards.

Judgment below was reversed with 
costs above and below to appellee. _

No. 6, A ppeals. Henry D. Taylor, 
vs Lafayette Banks, appeal from Jus

DR. GORDON T. ATKINSON, 
of Somerset County, Democratic Candidate for Comptroller of Maryland

APASTOR'SWIFE OD1D 01
nine

H You Have Trouble
with your 

EVES
You can hava thun 

Examined

  BY  

J. K. MORRIS, Ref. D.,
on »v«iy Saturday at 8*0 Camden 

Avenue, Salisbury. Md.
How*-S a. m. U> 4 p. m.

6EO. W. COLLINS.
[Successors to Austin ft Son] 

Dealer in

CHOICE OYSTERS, FISH, GAME,
 ad other delicacies. Special attention
 aid to orders from private families, 
which will be ailed promptly. Call up 
rhomTt.

OEO. W. COLLINS,
FOOT OF PIVOT BRIDGE.

OIL MNIE F. COLLET. 
DENTIST.

el f laasiMala Osness »t t«*al tattST
 none) *' " V" ;,

210 lain St, SALISBURY, MD.

WANTED.
salesman for our Tia and 

Osstorovto at Salisbury and surround- 
faa« Mrttory. The Great Atlantic and 

81» Market 81, WU-

She Suffered for Years and 
Felt Her Case Was Hope 

less—Cured by 
Peruna,

MRS. AIWA B. VLERABTY, recent 
Superintendent of the W. 0. T. U. 

headquarters, at Qaleabnrg, 111., was for 
ten years one of the leading womsn there. 
Her husband, when living, was first 
President of the Nebraska Wesleyan 
University, at Lincoln, Neb.

In a letter written from 401 BUty- 
sevonth striKt, W., Chicago, 111., Mrs. 
Vlsbarty says the following In regard to 
Fernnat

 Having lived arery active Kfe as wife 
and working partner of a busy minister, 
my health fall i me a few years ago. I 
lost my husband about the same time, 
and gradually I seeded to lose health 
and spirit. My daughter Is a confirmed 
Invalid, and we both felt groat need of 
an inrlgorator.

"Oat ot my mlgbbon mdvlfed tat 
totryPtrua*. A Aottto wm» ImmnUmt*' 
ly MCiirMf mad m gnmt ctaagt rook 
place la my dmughttr't m* wfllMM la 
my owa b**ltb. Our mppetltn lot- 
provMf rery gnatly, the dlgttttom 
 MjMrf much Helped, mad retttul s/«ep 
soon Improved us, so tomt w» isw 
(/*  JMW- women.

"i wouldootbe without Ptruom f»r 
tea tlmn KM oott." Mn. Aaam B, 
Pleamrty.

What used to be called female diseases 
by the medical profession Is now called 
pelvlo catarrh. It has been found by 
experience that catarrhal diseases of the 
pelvlo organs are the cause of most oases 
Of female disease*

Dr. Hartman was among the first of 
America's great physicians to make this 
discovery. For foxty years he has been 
treating diseases peculiar to women, and 
long ago ho reached the conclusion that 
a woman entirely free from catarrhs! 
affection of these organs would not be 
subject to female disease. Hs therefore 
began using Parana for these oasos and 
found It so admirably adapted to their 
permanent our* that Peruna has now 
become the most famous remedy for 
female diseases) erer known. Every 
Where the women are using It and prals- 
taf it. Psrnn* is not a palliative sim 
ply I M cures by removing the oaoM of 
female disease.

Dr. Hartman has probably cured mot* 
womsn of female ailments than any 
other living physician. He makes these 
e«rM simply by Artng and recommend'

Mrs. Anna, B. flshart?.

Mm. 2. L. Brown, MB Klliott strest, 
Memphis, Temu, writes I

WI suffered for ssrsnl years with head- 
aeha brought on by nervous prostration. 
I was also afflicted with insomnia, J 
would get up In the morning more weary 
than when I retired and X used to dread 
the approach of night. Pscunsi earns 
Into my home as a wslooms guest, and. 
within three short .months I was like
another woman. I hare now enjoyed 
perfect health for or»r a year, and those 
who have suffered as I did will know 
how happy I am." Mrs. B. I* Brown.

Mrs. Esther M. MOner, De. Oraff, Ohio, 
writes i

H I was a terrible sufferer from female 
weakness and had the headache contin 
uously. I was not able to do my house 
work for myself and husband. I wrote 
you and described my condition as near 
as possible. You, recommended JVruna, 
I took four bottles and was completely 
cured. I think Peruna a wonderful med- 
lolno." Mrs. Esther M. Mllner.

Congressman Thad. M. Mabon, of 
Chambersbnrg, Pa., writes i

tic* Tnrpln. Settled by consent in
Court E. H. Walton, attorney for
appellant; L. At wood Bennett, attorney
for appellee. 

No 7, Appeals.-Cbarles R. Hay
man vt. State bf Maryland, appeal from
Justice Turpin. Appeal dismissed by
appellant. Elmer H. Walton, attorney
for appellant; Joseph L. Bailey, attor
ney for State. 

Nos. 1, 2, 4, 6, 8, 9, 10, 18, 26, 41 trials
continued. Nos. 8, 5, 16, 10. 27, 28. 85
trials settled in Court. 

No. 96, Trials. State of Missouri use
of the Mississippi Valley Trust Co.
Trustee, vs. John Walter Smith et al.,
set down for trial Nov. 23.

No. 8, Criminal Court State of 
Maryland va. Chas. C. Vickcrc, indict
ed for disturbing public peace. Plea 
not guilty and traverse before the
court Court finds him "not guilty". 

Nos. 8. and 4. Petition*. H«nrv S. 
and Wm. P. Dulaney vs Matilda E. 
iurton, petition for writs of Hab< re 
Facias Possesslonem Petitions dismiss 
ed with costs to respondent. E. H. 
Walton and N. T. Fitch, attorneys for 
Petitioners; Geo. W. D. Waller, for 
Respondent

No. ^Appeals.  Thomas S. Remmel 
vs Alfred C. Dykes, appeal from Justice 
W. A. Trader. Jury empannelled and 
sworn. Verdict of jury for appellee 
and assess the damages at $1.01 
Judgment reversed and judgment 
denoro In favor of appellee '.tor 11.01 
with costs to appellant in this Court 
and to the appellee in the Court below. 
J. L. Bailey for appellant; J. E. Elle 
good for appellee.

WEDNESDAY. '
Ebenecer E. White vs. Arthur K. 

Parsons appeal from Justice S. P. Par 
sons.

Trial before Jury;-Verdict of Jury 
f9r appellant Judgment reversed and 
judgment for appallants costs. Jos. L. 
Bailey for appellant; E. H. Walton and 
O. W. D. Waller for appellee.

.THURSDAY.
No. U, Trials. Quo R Parsons »». 

Daniel F. Parsons, trial and argument 
before the court Held sub curia. 
Toadvlas A Bell for Plaintiff; J. E. 
Ellegood for Defendant.

FRIDAY.
Present Chief Judge. Henry Page 

and Associate Judges, Holland and 
Uoyd.

No. 80, Triala.-B. 8. Adkins Co., 
vs. Jonathsn E. .Bothardo. Trial before 
(he Court under1 a motion to quash 
attachment Motion overruled and 
judgment of condemnation in favor of 
the plaintiff for tlie sum of 8568 10. 
J. L. Bailey * J. H. Waller for Plain 
tiff; E. H. Walton for Defendant.

No W, Trials Benjanjin 8. Puwy 
vs. Jonathan E. Bethards. Trial bo 
fore the Court under motion to quash 
attachment Motion ovei ruled and

RETAIL MERCHANTS ORGANIZE.

In The Interest Of Trade. Resolution
Adopted To Discontinue 10 Per Cent

Discount Except To Clergy.
A representative meeting of the Re 

tail Merchants of this City was held o 
Thursday evening at the City Hall an< 
a permanent organization of "The 
Retail Merchants Association" was 
formed. ....     

The object of this Association is to 
dvance the interest of the retail 
rader, procure better rates and trans 

portation of the railroad and steamboat 
ines nnd to further the interests of the 
rade all along the line.

A resolution was offered and adop 
ted, as follows:  >~

Resolved, that on account of advan 
ced prices which goods cost and the 
close prices at which they ore sold, we 
find it necessary to discontinue the 
giving of a 10# discount to any one 

ith the exception of the Clergy.

DEMOCRACY AROUSING.
White People Of Maryland Are Awake And

WorUofl. Crowds Greet Warfleld with
Enthusiasm. Democratic White

Man's Ticket Invincible.
That the clean, manly and Intelligent 

campaign now being made by Mr. Ed 
win WarBeld, The Democratic candi 
date for Governor, and his colleagues 
on the Democratic State ticket U surely 
and swiftly winning with the voters of 
the Stato and in Baltimore is evidenced 
by the wail of some of the Republican 
orators and leaders who have already 
descended to the level of mud slinging 
and vituperation.

"We will play fair," said Mr. War- 
field to Mr. S. A. Williams; the Repub 
lican nominee for Governor, when they 
met at the Halford county fair at Bel- 
Air in August and Mr. Williams smil- 
ngly acknowledged the pledge of his 
rank and generous opponent. "My sole 
urpose," says Mr. Warfleld in a recent 
peech, "If elected, Qovernor, shall be 

to administer the duties of Governor 
or the best interests of the whole peo- 
>le, and In such a manner as to de 

serve their commendation and indorse 
ment. If I can win the approval of the 
teople, and have them nay of me when 
. go out of office that I have made a 

good and faithful Oovrrnor I shall be 
content"

Mr. William's in his speech of accept 
ance of the Republican nomination for 
Governor in Baltimore last Thursday, 
said "The Democratic party is con troll 
ed by an oligarchy which holds all the 
offices and forces men to its terms 
through the use of those offices. They 
have .never broadened this oligarchy, 
and they never intend to do so. This 
oligarchy has the power ot graft. -It 
accepts money for protection from 
punishment. The oligarchy claims 
that the negro's vote has hurt Mary 
land. I say the negro's vote has been 
a vote for good."

Will this method of "playing fair" 
appeal to the voters like the plain 
straightforward pledge made by Mr. 
WarfieldV

FOR HONESTJLECTIONS. >
Anti-Bribery Leugue to Have Meeting and __ 

Speaking Next Tuesday Officers of 
League Say Sentiment is Begin. - - 

ntog to Crystaize.
A public meeting will be held Thurs 

day evening, Got., 8th., under the aus- ' 
pices |of the Anti-Bribery League. 
Mr. Alfred 8. Miles, a prominent Dem 
ocratic Lawyer, of Baltimore, has eon- ' 
sented to address the meeting on the 
subject of honest elections. Hon. Jon 
athan Willis, Republican Ex-Congress 
man, of Delaware was also invited to 
speak, but was compelled to decline on 
account of sickness. He expresses .; 
great interest in the cause of a pore 
ballot. Messrs. B. D. drier, Dr. O. W. 
Todd and Jas. E. Ellegood are on com- . t * : 
mittee to secure speakers and will try  > . .-» 
to get another in place of Mr. Willis.  -  .,- 
The officers of the League feel much * ' . -  
encouraged, and say that sentiment is ' -" 
beginning to crystalixe, and all it needs 
is organisation to convince politicians) 
and candidates of all the political 
parties that "honesty Is the best policy" ,  
for them. What the Anti-Bribery ->-- ..,i s 
League term "boodle" Democratic aasl 
Republican politicians, it is stated, h»v* 
been saying there wi 1 be plenty of 
money on both sides, and boldly pro 
claim that they intend to use all they 
can get. This is having the effect the 
League members s»y, of creating both 
disgust and alarm among the more con. 
siderate party workers, who while they 
work at it yet deprecate corrupt 
methods. _____ .

For Tbe Honor Of Maryland.
We direct attention to a movement 

which has been started in Wicomico 
oounty and which should have the sub 
stantial support of every Marylander 
who believes in political decency. __

Twelve years ago the expenditures ' """ 
for a campaign in that county were 
only a few hundred dollars. Now tkey 
are anj where from 120,000 to 140,000. 
We have been informed that this fall 
they may reach even more than $40,000.

What aro the results? Of the electo-
State Comptroller Joshua W. Bering I'rate of six thousand it is admitted by 

reports that under the present admin- the bribers that tliey have two thon- 
stration there has been purchased out sand names classified in alphabetical
f the State funds $1,867,000 of State order upon their books. The statement

is

Cupid Carries An Election 
State Of Kansas.

In The

nnnities for the State sinking funds,
nd not withstanding heavy expend!
urea for new State buildings and the 

reduction of the State tax from 171 
cents to 17 cents on the 8100, the net 
State debt has been reduced since Jan., 
1, 1900, »274,000. 

There are now convertible assets in
State Treasury sufficient to pay off the

made to us on good authority that 
one thousand of these venal voUrs have 
already been bought one half of the 
purchase price being paid and the other 
half being retained to see if they stay 
bought. Among the voters civic honor 
baa been deadened; the example of men 
in high places and with wealth ha* 
dulled their sensibilities.

Panto* MM m
good omtmrra jvowrfr. "  T.

It you do not derive prompt and satis* 
factory results from the us* of Fwnna, 
write at once to Dr.Hartman, living a 
fall statement of your ease and
b* pleased to give you his Tataatta ad- 
hrioe gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, Pnaddsnt of 
The Hartmam  aaltMlmsa, Oolumbus,

Judgment of condemnation in favor of 
the Plaintiff for the sum of 8310.70. 
J. L. Bailey * J. H. Waller for Plain 
tiff E. H. Walton for Defendant

No. 1, Criminal Presentments-Stale 
of Maryland vs Elmer L. Heath. Ar 
ralgned, plead not guilty and elects a 
trial by his County. Sst for trial on 
Wednesday, next at 0 a m. John II 
Handy and Oeo. W. Bell were appoint 
ed by the Court to assist the State. 
Joshua W. Miles, H. L. D. Stanford 
and E. Stanley Toadvine have been 
employed to defend the Prisoner.

No. M, trials-Irylng C. Jones vs. 
Henry Graham. Trial before Court 
and still on trial.

 Children's school suits aro a great 
specialty with ui this Fall. All moth 
ers should see them.

* B. E. Powell & Co.

-It will p«y yon to read our sdr. J. 
T.Taylor. »  *  

V

The women of Kansas have won 
great victory over their husbands 
brothers, fathers and sweethearts.

Reports of the contest are reachin 
the office of the State Superintenden 
of Public Instruction in the form of 
returns from the school dis.not elec 
tions. These returns'iJicato that the 
women have elected a majority of the 
members of the county rcbool boards 
In the 2,000 districts of the State.

The platform on which the women 
conducted this campaign was kept a 
secret until the day of balloting. It 
declared for wiping out the objeotional 
provisions of the teachers' to receive 
attentions and calls/rom their gentle 
men admirers during their term of 
school, and provMe for forfeiture of a 
purl of their salaries if the women 
marry before the end of their terms.

The wonvn did not appear at the 
polls until election afternoon, and 
then en me in force and carried the day 
before the men could rally thtir scat 
tered strength.

list Of Patrons For University Exten 
sion Course.

There is a much larger list than last 
winter of those who have interested 
themselves in the financial tncccM of 
the lectures to begin Nov. 18th. The 
patrons are: Mrs. Margaret Cooper, 
Mrs John H. Whi<a, A. D Toadvine, 
Dr. Gardner Spring, R D Drier, A. J. 
Benjamin, Dr S W. Reigart, Dr. E. 
Riall White, Chas. F. Holland, Jas. E. 
Ellegood, Wm. M. Cooper, Jay Wil 
liams, L. W. Gunby, W. B. Miller, O. 
J Schmck, L. E. Williams, Wm. B.

entire debt of the State. Does not this I Against this debauchery some of the 
financial statement appeal most ford- best men in the county have landed 
bly to the taxpaying voters of the together. All parties are represented.

They are in earnest. They seek not the
Everywhe-e that Mr. Warfiteld goes poor fool who takes money, but the in- 

crowds attend upon him, and all are I fluentlal criminals who offer it, AND 
charmed with his courteous bearing 
and friendly greeting, The enthusiasm
that has ever made the Democratic 
hosts of Maryland invincible he has 
aroused. Young men are flocking to 
his standard as to no other man In re 
cent years. For Mr. Warfleld, although 
no longer to be counted young in years 
is young in energy and in feeling, and 
the youth of Maryland appeal to him. 
He is their friend. A glance at his 
workshop, a beehive of industry brings 
this fact home to one with irresistible 
force. There, young men are employed 
and Mr. Warfisld watches over them 
with a brotherly eye. Mr. Warfleld 
knows men. It is his business for he 
bonds their honesty and Mr. Warfleld 
is an optimist. He sees only the good 
in men. This makes him the great cam 
paigner that he is, and prompted his 
pledge to Mr. Williams of "fair 
play." He is living up to thut pledge 
and Is gaining victory every day. He 
will live up to that pledge through his 
vigorous, thorough campaign, and 
when the election shall have been held 
the majority that he will get will effect 
ually answer Republican vituperation. 
Mr. Warfleld does' not have to, and can 
not stoop so low.

THEY ARE NOT GOING TO STOP 
UNTIL THEY GET SOME OF THEM 
BEFORE THE BAR OF JUSTICE.

Heretofore the fight against bribery 
on the Eastern Shore baa been largely 
personal or partisan. Mr. Ellegood 
battled valiantly, but his voice was aim- 
ply that of a party candidate in a mul 
titude of men. This new movement, as 
we understand it, represents the high 
est manhood of all parties Republican, 
Democratic and Prohibitionist and is 
the first practical plan set in motion to 
remedy the evil which is demoralising 
the whole social fabric of that section 
of the Stale.

If the present movement can win in 
Wicomico, it will blase the way for 
the redemption of (very other county 
on the Eastern Shore, where vote buy big 
has become an open scandal. It la a 
movement for the honor of Maryland.  
Baltimore Herald.

Tilghman, A. A. Glllis, M. V. Brewing- 
ton, W. P. Jackson, II. Crawford 
Donnds, Rev. A. J. Vanderbogart, Mrs. 
A. J. Vanderbogart, Rev. C. A. Hill, 
J. W. HufflnKton, Henry B. Freeny, 
L. Atwi/od Beunett, Joseph L. Bailey, 
Wm J. Downing, Alan F. Benjamin, 
M. A. Humphreys, 8 A. Graham, W. 

Staton, R. Lee Waller, James T, 
Truitt, W. C. Gullett, Virgil F. Ward 
Mrs. Louis W. Morris, F. P. Adkins, 
Geo. W. Todd, Mary L. Houston, 8. K. 
White, O. R. Dlaharoon, Jas. Holder.

 Only two days for regUtratlon 
Tuesday, September 39th , and Tues 
day, October Oth. Take timely notice, 
Democrat*. Tuesday, October 18th., is 
for revision, only.

 Our new line of woolen dress goods 
far surpass any line we have ever 
shown.

B. E, Powell * Co.

Democrats To Have Big Campus In 
Salisbury.

Arrangements are being made by the 
Democrats of Wloomloo County to 
make Saturday afternoon and evening, 
October, 84, a red letter occasion.

Eminent speakers, including Hon. 
Edwin Warfleld, candidate for Cover 
nor; Dr. Gordon T. Atkinson, oandi 
date for Comptroller; Mr. W. 8. Bryan, 
candidate for Attorney-General; and 
Hon. Isldor Rayner, who Is seeking the 
United States Senatorship are expected 
to be present and address the mass 
meetings.

It is hoped to have the presence of 
the fair sex in large numbers and seats 
will be arranged and reserved.

The event will be' a stirring one, on 
the eve of one of the most critical 
junctures in the history of our State 
since the Carpet Bagging days. Ev< ry 
white oitlxen In the county Is wanted 
on that day to hear true Issues of the 
campaign ably discussed snd forcibly 
presented. Brass band music will en 
liven the meetings and the air will be 
full of patriotism, .oratory and elo 
quence.

If The Baby b Cutting Teetk.
Bo sure and nse that old and well- ' 

tried remedy. Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind.colic and Is the bee 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle.

'  The lease of a portion of the lower 
floor of the proposed new Masonic Hall, 
on Division street north of the ADVBB 
TIBER building, by the Postoffloe De 
partment, insures quarters of cxosp 
tional appointments and postal conve 
nlences. The building Is to be 80x71 
feet, three stories, and to be finished by 
Oct. 1. 1904.

THE OLD

patriotism ̂ oratory

 Fos school shoes we are the leaders
We have all styles, wtIgnis and prices.

B. E. Powell ft Op,

POWDER
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Timbers of oak keep the old 
homestead standing through 
the years. It pays to use the 
right stuff.

"Men of oak" are men in 
roggcd health, men whose 
bodies are made of the sound 
est materials.

Childhood is the time to lay 
the foundation for a sturdy con 
s', itution that will last for years. 

Scott's Emulsion is the right 
?tiiff.

Scott's Emulsion stimulates 
t ; -.c growing powers of children, 
helps them build a firm 
fvnindntion for a sturdy consti- 
tuti m.

Send for free sample.

;' • •> rT & BOWNE, Chemists.
i   >-;. i   3 Pearl Street. New York.

". :>j. and 91.OO; all druggists.

HAVE YOU

ALARIAP

ALARM!!
THE ONLY aUMC CUHK FON

MALARIA, CHILLS, HEADACHE,
NEURALGIA, COLDS,

LA GRIPPE.
PomteataU Drug and Country storei, or wrlta 

for Free Sample to

" DOMO CHEMICAL CO. 
4O7 WEST LOMBARD STREET.

BALTIMORE. MO.

Do Ton Have Trouble 
With Your Eyes?

If so, do not del*} bat 
come at once and be flir 
ted free of charge with a 
palrofglauei that will 
make you believe 700 
have a brand new i\sUr 
of eye*.

Delay IngeUlngglasnes 
!  a dangerous mistake.

We have the latent 
metbodi.

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Graduate Optician, 

SALISBURY. - MARYLAND.

Liquor License Notice.
Notice is hereby given that Sidney L. 

Trader and James 8. Chatham, (paxt- 
nen under the firm name and style of 
Trader ft Chatham) hare this 10th day 
of September, 1908, applied to the 
Count; Commissioners for a licence to 
 ell malt, vinous, spirituous and intoxi- 
catiog Honors in quantities of four and 
seven-eighths gallons or legs, in the two 
story brick building on the corner at 
Mill and West Church Street* (hereto 
fore occupied by I. S. Brewington aa a 
saloon) situatejin School Diatriet Na 
1, of Election Districts Hos. 5, 8 and 0, 
in the town of Salisbury, in the County 
of Wioomioo and State of Maryland.

H. LAIRD TODD, 
Clerk to County Commissioners.

BERLIN.
 Mr. Harry Web, and wife of Phila 

delphla are guests of Mr. Geo. Soott 
and family.

 Mrs. Z. P. Henry still continues to 
remain a sufferer and very miserable 
from rheumatism..

 Mra, WUHam Hall, Mt Vernon, 
Some/set Co., is visiting her father, 
Rev%. Mr. Hardesty's family.

 Mr. David Hanavay, of Belair, Md. 
in assisting Mr. Ball at his St. Martin's 
Cannery.

 Miaa Lnoie M. Smith, who has been 
in the oity for the past two weeks pur 
chasing fall millinery has returned.

—Miss Andasia Purnell returned to 
her duties at the Hopkins Wednesday 
morning.

 Mr. Henry Godfrey's friends will 
regret to learn that for the rest of this 
week he will be housed.

 The Rev. Mr. Bndd of Centreville, 
is in Berlin this week visiting some of 
his former congregation.

 Mr. and Mrs. Robert Keas, of 
Chincotoague Island, are visiting Mrs. 
Nettie Trader this week.

 Mr. Elijah E. Boll, of Qirdletree, is 
spending a part of this week with his 
father, Mr. Emory E. Bell.

 Miss Maggie Calhoun, of George 
town, Del., and nephew, Ew^ll, are 
visiting her brother, Mr. Charles Cal 
houn on Powellton Avenue.

 Mr. Columbus Marshall was down 
Saturday and Sunday and spent his 
leisure this week with his father's 
family.

 Mrs. Thomas Savage who has been 
with Miss Rydie at school also in Phila 
delphia and Atlantic City made a safe 
return to her home Monday night. '

 Mr. H. P. Chapman a very pleas 
ant representative of Greenbackville, 
Va., has accepted a position with Mr. 
Thomas T. Savage at the Park Hotel.

 Rev. Mr. Gantt has been in Balti 
more this week attending the funeral 
of his aunt, Mrs. Martin, who was 
buried Tuesday in Calvert County. . .

—Mr. Charles Holland, a student of 
homeopathy, and a resident of Dela 
ware is paying his brother, Dr. Ebe 
Holland, a visit

 The Rev. Win. H. Bancroft arrived 
home on Wednesday and will preach 
Sunday morning and evening'.in Berlin 
and at Libertytown in afternoon at 
2.30 o'clock.

—Mr. William S. Anderson, of Quin- 
cy, 111., who paid a visit to this part of 
the country seventeen years ago ia, this 
week, a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Henry I. 
Andersen, on Main Street. Mr. Ander 
son has relations in Berlin and Snow 
Hill.

 Loan Wah, Berlin's, artistic laun- 
dryman and a favorite with the boys 
and his customer* not in first class 
health will soon be compelled to dis 
pense with his cue and like some of 
his bachelor friend* doff a wig.

 Mias Minnie Hammond, one of our 
Philadelphia visitors who we hope has 
enjoyed herself and also am sure con 
tributed her ahare to the pleasure of 
the family and friend*, left and will 
occupy her former position at Wana- 
makers.

 Mrs. Ella Mills, who has been a 
guest of Mr. and Mra. Godfrey for ten 
days returned to Baltimore Tuesday. 
Mrs. Mills dors not hesitate to ex press

SHOCKLEY & SMITH.
Livery, Feed & Exchange

STABLE.
For a good team at a moderate charge 

come this way

Opposite N.Y., P. ft N. R'y SUUoa.
'Phone No. 244. 

SALISBURY - MD.

SOUTHERN

HOMEOPATHIC MEDICAL COLLEGE
BALTIMORE, MD.

Thorough training in all branches of a 
Medical Education. For Catalogue, 
 to., address

DR. QEO. T. SHOWER, Dean,
421 Roland Ave,, Baltimore, Md.

Hicronx OK THK CONDITION OK

The People's National Bank,
OF SALISBURY,

at Salisbury, In the Btate of Maryland at the 
<UOM of business, Mplember Vth, llK  '

RESOURCES. 
Loans and IMioouiits......... .. « 7tns> m
Ovjrdraru. secured and unsecured". «on 
U.B. Bonds to necure circulation . k2.im m Pramlumsou u.H. llnnds " """   - " «»«> 
Varnlture and l'uiui,-i. 
Due from btaU) Itauks and" __ 
Do* from approved r«*erv* a* *nt* 
Cheek* and other cash Items 
Note* of other National llauki""""" 
Fractional paper currency, ulokeis

Lawful Money in iiiiui' Vi's :"""" '
Specie........................——1TOJ6
Legal-trader uotea.........! warn

Hed*mptlon fond with U.BiTr***.
urar(»pere*nt.oroirculatlou)...... easoo

iv»i»i ,,, .........._
LIABILITIES.

Capital Block paid In..........._
Vndlvlded profit*, ls**«xp«iiiei and 

tax** paid..............................
National Bank note* ouuuiidliin 
Do* to-othsr National Ban*......*"
Dne toBuUBaakaand Bankers....
Individual deposit* subject to check 
OashUr'* cheeks ouutaudlnn............

JM.75 
2000

60.64

401.13H.WO.OU 2,M6.at

Total...
Mate of Maryland, County 

, HTKlaa; WMt*. OaabUr oft 
ank, do  oUmnlj *waar ' 

statement Is true id tb* b*»t c
La _
bVnk

..of Wioomioo,...
the above named 

. ..- . that the above 
UMlMstofiny knowledge

H. KING WUITK. Oashler. 
Holi*orlb*d and *iron» to before me this Hlh

* WA1UBS, Notary fobllc. 
»; 
V.v. w. mwoN,

Ulrtoton,

her admiration for this part of the 
county and would have enjoyed a 
much longer stay if ahe could so bate 
arranged it.

Mis* Era Brittingham of Upper Syne- 
pnzent and Mr. Frank Hastings were 
married Wednesday evening by Rev. 
Mr. Hardesty at the home of the bride's 
father, Mr. John Nathaniel Britting- 
bam . Sapper and entertainment were 
continued until a late hour, when the 
guests, finally making their adieus and 
wishing the bride and groom all the 
happiness ' imaginable took their de 
parture.
  On* of our unfortunate mutual 

friends, who bis been ,clo»ely occupied 
ever since his recent return to Berlin, 
grew desperate Thursday afternoon and 
to the surprise of his associates around 
the hotel skonldered a No 12 breech 
loading machine and took himself to 
the first piece of timber In sight hoping 
to supply the table with a juicy squir 
rel in rarious forms for the rest of the 
week. Being lost for a couple hours 
did not seem to cut much of a figure 
snd still managed to make his return 
the same night about 0 o'clock  a little 
sad in general appearance, but a much 
wiser man. As yet no squirrel.

On Wednesday evening at 7.80 at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. 'Ernest Burbage 
on Washington Street, Miss Carrie 
Purnell, daughter of Mr. William M. 
Purnell, and Mr. T. Riualdo Hanky 
were quietly married by Rev. Walter 
M.Gunby.;OTer two hundred in vita Won 
were issued and a reception was held a* 
the home of the groom's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thorna* G, Hanley. Mm. 
Hanley assisted by her daughters, Miss 
es Annie and Bessie Hanley, graoehlly 
received the guests and tendered tkelr 
congratulations Bn d best wishes lor a 
happy life. The bride and grooa* will 
occupy and live at the old homestead 
t>f the bride's father In Qswyoneo, 
where she was born and who»e sV>ors 
were always wide open and as<e< (or 
Its generous hospitality. Mr. Thomas 
Hanley In his bluff and hearty ssamer 
took great pride In seeing that nisi 
guests were bountifully suppMc*) with 
all the delicacies of the tabfcs- which. 
were laden with all mariner of good. 
things, which were relished and thor 
oughly enjoyed.

The bride was becomingly attired* ia 
light shade of caster c.oth with 

trimmings to match and carried a bunch 
of beautiful fall rotes. 

The Herald extends congratulations

Worcester County .W. C. T. U. I An Ardent 
~~~ Convention.

Early In September the Worcester 
County W. C. T. U. met in the M. E. 
Church of Snow Hill, Md., in annual 
convention.

Though the morning session was not 
characterised by an attendance equal 
even to our least sanguine hopes, there 
were the requisite "two or three" to. 
claim the promise; and the usual rou 
tine work of appointing committees, a 
conference of workers and noontide 
prayer were observed.

Beside having our ever faithful coun 
ty president, Mrs. Strickland, with us, 
were also favored throughout the day 
and evening with the presence and 
counsel of our State president, Mrs. 
Mary R. Haslup. At the morning ses 
sion Mrs. Haslup and Mrs. Rebecca 
Townsend, now of Philadelphia, but at 
one time our efficient county president, 
were made members of the convention 
and botVgave much help in matters of 
deliberation.

The afternoon session was opened 
with prayer by Rev. A. Green of the M. 
E. Church, and a most helpful Bible 
reading was given by the Rector of the 
P. E Church, Rev. Wm. E Butler. The 
report of corresponding secretary show 
ed good work had been done by all the 
Unions, but in some departments the 
increase was especially gratifying. In 
.the county the active membership is 
ninety-eight; honorary, fifty-nine  
eleven added during the year. For 
work at State headquarters there have 
been sent 5RT5Q; two barrels and six 
boxes. There are six Union Signal, 
twenty nine White Ribbon Heralds, five 
Young Crusaders, two L. 8. L's with a 
membership of eighty.

In Worcester it is very much as it ia 
in other Unions and in other organisa 
tions, the faithful few do the work and 
compose tbe to be-depended-upon at 
tendance at the business and other 
meetings. The blessings accruing from 
services willingly and earnestly ren 
dered are just as beneficial to W. C. T. 
U. workers as were those of the faithful 
apostles and disciples who kept nearest 
our Lord. t 
"Th!T"reports from superlhtehdenls 

showed these special lines of work 
which had been pursued by the three 
Unions : Berlin has had public meet' 
Ings, a thrifty Loyal Legion, and had 
printed and circulated in public places 
the names of the signers for liquor 
licensee. Snow Hill has made a spe 
cialty of the work among superintend 
ents and in the Loyal Legion. This 
Union is just at present doing some 
petition work. Pocomoke City's par 
ticular features have been public meet 
ings and work among superintendents. 

At the afternoon session there were 
some excellent papers read; among 
them being one on "Sabbath Observ 
ance" by Mrs. Bancroft, of Berlin; one 
by Miss Rebecca Townsend on "Nar 
cotics,"- Mrs. J. T. Taylor'a on "Evan 
gelistic Work" and Miss Nellie Steven 
son's on "Prton Work."

In the evening Miss Annio Taylor, of 
Berlin, gave a telling recitation and 
Mrs. Uaslup addressed the audience on 
"Some of the things accomplished by 
the W. C. T. U." Surely, any member 
or friend of the organization who had 
been a pessimist will henceforth be an 
optimist with the memory of her en 
couraging utterances mill echoing 
through her ears.

The officers elected are: President, 
Mre. W. O. Strickland, Klej Orange; 
Vice President, Mrs. A. 8. Tucker, Ber 
lin; Corresponding Secretary, Miss 
Annie Taylor, Berlin; Recording Sec 
retary, Miss Nellie Stevenson, Snow 
Hill; Treasurer. Miss Priscie Getting- 
ham, Snow Hill;

Superintendents; Juvenile, Miss 
Emma E. Tucker, Berlin; Scientific 
Temperance Institution, Miss Mary H. 
Stevenson, Pocomoke City; Literary 
and Union Signal, Miss Annie Morris, 
Snow Hill; Press, Mrs. R. J. MacAllen, 
Snow Hill; Parlor Meetings, Miss Venie 
Hearne, Pocomoke City; Colored Work, 
Mrs. Virginia Melvln, Pocomoke City; 
Narcotics, Miss Rebecca Townsend, 
Snow Hill; Evangelistic and Social 
Purity, Mrs. Mattie Rogers, Berlin; 
Sailors and Railroad Employees, Mrs. 
Eustis'Tull, Pocomoke City; Sabbath 
Observance, Mrs. Chas. Booy, Girdle- 
tree; Legislation and Enforcement of 
Law, Mrs. Etta Redden, Pocomoke 
City; Almshouse, Mrs. W. A. MacAl 
ten, Snow Hill; Flower Mission, Mlas 
Rose Porter, Klej Orange.

WILL A MORGAN MACALLKN, 
County Superintendent Press.

Kijrcer.
ittttrt. JSdttor»:—l see from the 

Baltimore Sun, thai the Honorable 
laador Rayner, has announced himself 
a candidate for the United States 
Senate. I hope he will be elected aa it 
would put Maryland on a high plane 
In that august body. Mr. Rayner 
would bo the peer of any member there, 
and the equal of any man who nas oc 
cupied a seat in that body since its 
organization under the Constitution. 
Mr. Rayner is regarded by the best

M of this) country, as one of the 
finest orators and statesmen of this or 
any other country in tbe world. It 
would be an honor to Maryland, or 
any other Btate or country, to have 
such a man in their Councils. While 
every patriot in the land would rejoice 
to see him enter that august body, I 
am aware that not a few of tne small 
men In and out of Congress would 
connive at his defeat. Let us all hope, 
desire and work for his success. If 
Maryland would send a number of such 
men to both branches of congress they 
would pull her out of the black hole 
into which she has been suffered to 
fall, by the mismanagement of the 
kind that have been suffered to find 
their way them In the past, a number 
of whom represented no party nor set 
of principles by which they could be 
known, or recognized. Let our good 
old Btate, through her representatives, 
rise to a higher plane, so that her sister 
States may learn to appreciate her, and 
honor her for the position she may 
assume among the sisterhood of com 
monwealths, then we might slug Mary 
land My Maryland with a vigor and a 
conscience void of offenae toward any. 
Let us hope that every freeman in our 
borders may work to this end. Hurrah 
for Rayner, Sohley and the Constitu 
tion, and don't yon forget it.

Whoklfc?
Who is it that makes the Fewer-gal 

Ions; wears-longer paint? t. f.

Of HON. EDWIN WARFIELD, DEMOCRATIC 
^ f CANDIDATE FOR eOYERNOR^

Mr/Kdwin Warfinld, the Democratic nominee for Governor of Maryland, 
was born May 7, 1848, at Oakdale, Howard county, Maryland, and Is, therefore, 
56 years old. His father was Albert O. Warfleld, one of the leading citizens of 
the county, and his mother was a daughter of Col. Qassaway Watklns, a dis 
tinguished soldier of the Revolutionary War, a member of the Maryland Line 
and its last surviving officer. His paternal and maternal ancesten were among 
the first settlers of the State of Maryland, were prominent in the early Colonial 
period and in all subsequent important political movements in the State and its 
government.

Mr. Warfleld was educated in the public schools of Howard county. At the 
age of 18 he began teaching a public school in Howard county and studying 
law at the same time; he took a lively interest In the public affairs and welfare 
of his native county. His first political position was that of Register of Wills 
of Howard county, to which office he was appointed in 1874, to fill a vacancy, 
and was unanimously nominated by the Democrats in 1875, and elected for a 
term of six yean, leading his ticket in the popular vote. At the expiration of 
bis term he declined re-election, preferring to take up the practice of law.

In the fall of 1881, before the end of his term as Register of Wills, he was 
elected to the Btate Senate to succeed Hon. Arthur P. Gorman, who had been 
made United States Senator, was re-elected In 1868 for full term and made 
President of the Senate in 1886. During his first two sessions be was a member 
of the most Important committees. He was known in the Senate as one of the 
ablest and readiest of its speakers, and his course in the chair met with the 
unanimous approval of the rcprejentativee of both parties. As an evidence of 
their appreciation of his fairness, his sssooiates in the Senate presented him, at 
the close of the session, with a handsome gold watch, which he still wears.

President Cleveland appointed Mr. Warfleld Surveyor of the Port of Bait! 
more on April 8,1880. He made no application for this office, and was the 
unopposed choice of his party. He entered upon his duties on the 1st of May, 
1880, and served until the 1st of May, 1800. Upon assuming the duties of his 
office he resigned as a member of the Democratic State Central Committee in 
recognition of Mr. Cleveland's known views as to the participation of his 
appointees in politics. Up to this time Mr. Warfleld retained a close and per 
sonal interest in all the political affairs of the State. He became a member of 
the Democratic State Central Committee in 1878, and was chairman of the 
executive committee in 1886, with Mr. Frank Brown aa treasurer. In the Presi 
dential contest of 1884 he was an active worker for Mr. Cleveland, and rendered 
special services as a correspondent of the Democratic .National Committee.

Since May 1, 1890, when his term aa surveyor of the Port expired, Mr. 
Warfleld has not be«n actively engaged in politics, but has devoted his time to 
the affairs of the Fidelity and Deposit Company of Maryland. He was elected 
a delegate-at large to the National Democratic Convention in 1607. In that 
convention he carried out faithfully the instructions of the State convention in 
regard to the financial platform, voting for the platform prepared by the gold 
wing of the party, He was * member of the committee on credentials, and 
fought against the unseating of the delegates from Michigan, headed by Don 
Dlcklnson; and, after a continuous session of 24 hours, succeeded in accom 
plishing his purpose. " %

When it came to naming the nominee for the Presidency Mr. Warfield voted 
for ex-Governor Pattison, of Pennsylvania. Although his choice did not win, 
he felt that, as he had participated in the convention, he was in duty bound to

ELECTION JUDGES ANDl CLERKS,
OFFIOB OF BOABD OF BOPfBVlBOBS OF 

KLKOTIONS FOB Wiq^yCQ OO.

Tb* Board orflttpervisors of fU*ot&i__ ... 
Wioomioo county, bavins; appointed tbe 
Oltrks and Jndgas of Election fqEth* several 

preolncU of aald county, 
1 ,e provision* of Section } 

_____ joSeof Public General* 
give nolle* of the name andrwl __ __ __ 
of tb* person* so appointed, and also tb* 
political party to which each belongs and 
repreient*.

Tb* law make* It th* doty of this.
puyjot 
i referred

Into any
or qaallnoatWD

examine prom....,
which may b* preft
against the fltnes* - . _ _ ..
penpn so appointed Jndf* or Ol
remove any snob Jndg* or Clerk   .,
Inquiry, they shall find to b* nnflt or

The Board expects to awemr In the nnn«n» 
tesMd J udcat and Clerks on or afcqpt Bs*K 
Mtb.lMB, aAMTJBI, a sm

GEORGE A. BOU. 
AJLBEBT J. BENJAMIN.

 Bnparvlson of Kleottona. 
0. LEE OIL1.I8, Cltrtt.

r«*k; DUtriot, No. I  Benamin 8.

«L v 
UNDS. 
NJAMI

Tyaskln District, No. 8-Oranvllle M. Oat- 
lln, Judge, Dent, white HstvBn: Oharlee T

Farsonsburs;. 
Parana DUtriot, No. k  Charted E.

libury; 
bnry. Adfclna, Cl«r«,

Dennis District, No. g-^Tohn.O. Bayae, Jdg. 
dem- Powell vll let Cbarle* B. Baytn. USik 
rep. Poweilvllle: Pan! O. Powell, Clerk, d*m* 
Poweilvllle; E b. H. Adklna, CUrt. r*p. Pos» 
 llvllle.

 VH. ctwouua «iuiiev, uiara*, ox 
K. Price, Clerk, rep. AUeu. 

NntUr's DUtriot, No. 8-J. M. Job

DR. FENNER'S 
KIDNEY and

Backache 
CUREAll diseases of Kidneys,. 

Bladder, Urinary Organs.Also Rheumatism, Back acbe,HeartDlaease.Orav*l, 
Dropsy, Female Troubles.

Don't bocome discouraged. There Is a 
euro for you. If necutuiary wrllo Dr. Kcnnor. 
llu IIIIH nptmt u llf'J lime curlnx Jnst au.'h 
ouriunaayoun*. Allcou»ulta,ttoun rre*.

rrur Klancjr and Kacnaclio Curo baa 
/  rtMi 1 v.-)i very bad coiws aiming our custo 

mers lltu pant your whom the doctors hud 
KUL'n up. J. L. STILL & CO., Woodland, la."

. 50c.. II. Aik for Cook Book—Prse.

bury.
Salisbury District, No. t-J. I. Wilson. 

dem. Salisbury; Wm. A. Crew, Jr'   
Salisbury; H. H. Roark, Clerk, dem. 
George B. WeUbaob, Clerk, r*n.J9al

Bbarptowa Diatriet, NoajUJoi^Q, Adams, 
Judge, dem., Sharptown; Oeorg* F. Owaoa, 
Judge, rep., Bbarptown; Vernon J. Twlltoy, 
Clerk, d*ml Bbarptown; Kmeat Robin***. 
Clerk, rep, Sharptown.

IHlmar District, No. ll-u B. Karr, fate*, 
dem. Delmar: F. Grant Qoslee, Jtodg*. tSf-, 
Delmar; J. Q. W. Perdn*, Clark, d*m,,D*V-, 
man Jam** T. Wilson, Clark, r*p. IMtaen

Nantlooke District. No. U-H., 
Judge, dem.. Nantlooke; J. A. Wb , 
rep. Nantlooke; Levin J. Walter, Clerk

support the nominee, and ne voted for Mr. Bryan at the regular election".
Mr. Warfleld is a director of the Central Savings Bank, the Farmers and 

Merchants' National Bank, both of Baltimore, and the Mutual Fire Insurance 
Company, of Montgomery county. He is a member of the Board of Trade of 
Baltimore and one of its directors. He is a member of the Maryland Historical 
Society and several patriotic societies and social organizations. While & man 
of social temperament, he is very domestic in his tastes and is devoted to his 
home, Oakdale, in Howard county, where he spends all' of the time he can 
spare from business. He is a practical farmer.

job {Printing

sffi^sSsesasBL
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CT UlTIIC'nAUPC 3'>ro Cure. Circular. Dr 
dl-VIIUo UArillLFonner. Frudonla-N.Y

Beef That's Good
and fresh moats of all kinds In sea*on 

at this market.

YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
enable u« to know what'* right In oar line 
and how to best prepare It. You will find 
our service prompt and accommodating. 
Order* will receive careful attention and 
be filled with regard to y oar direction*.

H. F. POWELL.
(Successor to Urllllngham ft Powell.) 

Dock St., - SALISBURY MD.

ttve

NOTJCE;
Registration,
Notice 1* hereby given that tbe Officer* of 

Registration of VoUn Sat Wioomioo egoaity 
win meet *t time and plan* hereinafter d**» 
Ignated, for the purpose of revising tbe (en* 
era! registry of tb* voters of saM  BsBatsUbr 
the year 1903,   *t __

TUESDAY, SEPT. 40,*t«O% • 
TUESDAY, OCT. 6, 1*03,1

From 8 O'CLOCK A. af. to 7 P. M. Each Da*;.

1st, Baron Creek tMrtriet,-"Jame» KsBaesB* 
and Hamnel W. Bennett, Registrar*, will att 
at Election Hods* formerly Thomas J. Wind 
sors carpenter shop In Mardela Spring*.

3d, lluaniloo District,"W. Frank Howard 
and Kara S. Boston, n*ct*tran, will sit m 
storehouse owned by Mary W. Orawfotd, ajsn 
formerly occupied by W. T. PbUUp*, «n

M/Tyaskln District. John W. Farbusb asrf" 
W. A. Conawav will alt at vacant bulldlSSJ

. .
4it, Pituburg District.- E. 

DarUel Dennis, K*cMr*n, 
Men'i Hall In PllUvlU*.

Opium, Laudanum. Cocaine and all Drug Habits

THE MARYLAND SCHOOL 
FOR THE DEAF.

36TH SESSION. 
REOPENS SEPT. 16.

WHAT A BLESSING

Non-eoctarlao. For the Deaf and Dumb, 
and the** whose bearing U too defective fur 
attendance on public achoola.
SPEECH AND UP-KKADINO TAUGHT,

AH WELL AB OUAMMAU-BCIIOOL
AND ACADEMIC BTUDIK4.

Location very healthful. Board and tuition 
Ire* to reeld'nU of Maryland. Apply to

CHAS. W. ELY, Principal,
KKEDER1CK, MD.

permanently cured, without pain or dett -tlon from business, leaving no craving 
tor drags or other stimulants. We restore the nervous and physical systems to 
their natural condition because we remove the causes of disease. A honse reowdv 
prepared by an eminent physician.
WE GUARANTEE A CURE FREE TRIAL TREATMENT

Confidential correspondence, especially with physicians, solicited. Write today.
Manhattaa

0*ptA

near W. H. Bediworth'a store.
E.BL Harabilaj aad 

^» KSjd 
.

6th, Parson   District.  Naaman P. lurnkr 
and John II. Tomllpson. Registrars, will Sit 
In Voting House on water street, Uallsbary.

aib. Dennis District.   L. Lee Law* asjd 
David J. Clark, R*glalran,.vlll alt at Olask 
A Perdue'* storahonw In Powellsvllle,

7ih, Tiappe District.  C. C. Fooksand Otbjo 
Bouudf.Helglatran.Wlll SUatEltMloo Hoot* 
near Alexander Bopkiim' atonbSfti**, »t 
"Walnut Trees/' In Trappe District.

Btb. Nutters DlatrlcU-Wlllle P. Ward aad 
Oswald Layfleld, Registrar*, will sit at hoqs* 
on public road, nearly opposite W. P. War** 
resldenor. In Natter** Dlstrlot,

»th, Salisbury District.  W. H. Low* asid 
Alan F. Benjamin, K-Mlstrars, will Sl« at Tofc 
Building, near Pivot 'Bridge, root Mala *tiwtt.

lOlh. Sharplown DlsirlcU-C. J7T}imv*n$r 
and W. D. Qravenor, Registrars, will sit At- 
Uravenor Bros.' barbei shop In SbarpVrw*.

, , .
Tnerapsntto Association

Many People 
Learning

In Salisbury Are 
to Appreciate.

•What a Messing It Is.
Sought after by thousands
BalUbury Is finding it out
Many a miserable man Is happy now.
NighUi of unrest, days of trouble.
Any Itching skin dlseane means this.
Itching Piles mean it.
Eczema just an bad snd just as bad to 

cure.
But Doan's Ointment relieves at once 

and cures all itchlness of the skin.

WARREN WHITE 
SULPHUR SPRINGS,

WittrilekSlitloi.Vlrglili.
E. D. CCLLIN At SON, Propr'e.

Variety of mineral waters. Elevation 
2,100 feet One mile from statior. 
Four malls dally. Excellent table. 
Trout and bass fishing. Good shooting. 
No mosquitoes, gnat* or malaria.

RATES $25.00 PER MONTH. 
Special Ratet to FamiHet.

RESERVED FOR

G. A. Bounds & Co.,
Manufacturers of 

APPROVED PATTERNS
CRATES, BASKETS, BOX SHOOKS

and Building Material*
HEBRON >* "'-- MARYLAND.

XMWUlft &»*» . I*MIFOI «uuu IU OUBfVVWW^t

llth, Delmar District 8. R. Holloway aM 
D. H. Foakcy, Rrglitran, will sit at t*» 
Masonic Temple In Delmar.

I2ih, Nanllnoko District. Wm. J. Walls* 
and Elijah H. Insley, Heglstrars, wilt r ~ 
KulgbU of Pythla* Hall In Nantlook*.

Tbe Registrars will also sit at their r**p 
Iv* place* of nnglitratlnn nn Tnsajsi, 
her Is, 1903. from 8 a. m. to 7 p. ra-lir 
purpose only of eorrmUnc and nvMag 
registration list*.

No new name* will b* registered on toat

«r Registration OrOo*r* will appear befor* 
the Board Batnrdsy, September Mth, to s*- 
o*lv* Registration Book*. _, 

flr OBDBB or ""*^ 
SAMUEL 8. BMYTB, 
OKO. A. BOUNDS, , 
A. J. BENJAMIN, 

Board of Election Supervisors. 
C. LKB OILLIS, Clerk.

A blessing to a suffering public. 
Here's Salisbury proof to back our

and best wishes.

statement
II. T. Parson, tailor, residing at 108 

Water street, savs: "I had ecsema or 
some skin trouble on my left lei; which 
annoyed me off and on for the past three 
or four years. It would come on from 
no apparent cause and just as ruysUri 
ously disappear, only to reappear aealn 
about a w*ek or two later, or sometimes 
a month or two, In warm weather or 
If I over heated myself I was worse and 
I can only describe the Itching a* In 
tense. Reading a paper one night L 
happened to see an advertisement about 
Doan's Ointment which Influenced me 
to go to White & Leonard's drug store 
for a box. A few applications stopped 
the itching, for I used nothlngelse, and 
st disappeared. What is of much more 
importance to me", at tho present time 
there Is not a symptom of a recurrence.

For sale by all dealers Price DO ots. 
per box. ioeter Mllbum Co., Buffalo, 
«. Y., sole agents for the United Btate. 

Remember the name Doan's and take 
sie «cher.

NOTICE.
This Is to give notice that Alan F. 

Benjamin has been appointed Registra 
tion Judge for Salisbury Electio i Dis 
trict, vioe Thos. II. Williams, resigned. 

Board of Supervisors of Elections 
for Wioomioo County.

8. 8. BMTTII, President. 
Lee QIllls, Clerk.

MANUFACTURED ONLY 

BY THE

GRASSEUI CHEMICAL CO.
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

No one In the world understands the business better than our large Baltimore 
packers. The?use EUREKA SOLDERING FLUX.

FOR BAZ.H BY

ROOERT O. ORIP'P'rrM A CO..
BALTIMORE. MD..

Brokerage and Commission Metohanta, Gainers' Supplies and 'Canned Goods.

'Phone
: ...FOR... '

Ice Cream
That's Steam Manufactured 
after approved methods. 

Care and promptness will be used 
filling all sized orders.in

ELMER H. WALTON,
ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW.

Office In Advertiser Building,
SALISBURY. MD.

Salisbury Ice Cream Cd,
Wholesale end Retail,

Salisbury. Md.
NOTICE. ^-

All City Taxes are due and mod be 
psrld or I shall force oollectk>cis4>7 law. 
In the office at City Hall every lion 
day, Tuesday and Saturday.

B. H, PARKER, Collector

To Cure a Cold in One Day
* ~ Bramo

\Vilm l:£u.si School.
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HALI8BURT, WICOMIOO CO;, IfD. 
omoc (wposm: OOURT HOUSC

J. R. White. B. K. White.

WHITB & WHITE,
BOTTOM AND PROPRIKTOBS.

ADVERTISING RATES.
AAverUMinoDU will be Inserted at the rate 

of one dollar per Inch fur the drat Insertion 
and BOjr eenU an Inch for each subsequent 
IntrUon. A liberal dlmount to yearly ad-

ten oenU » line for the lint 
BMrtton and five oenU for each additional 

,la»*rtloa. De»lh and Marriage Notice; In- 
  totted rrae when not eioeedTn* six lines. 

Obituary Notice* five cent* a line. 
Mobnrlptlon I«r1oe, one dollar per annum

Democratic Ticket.
FOR GOVERNOR:

KDWIN WARFIELD.
of Howard County.

FOR COMFTROLLKR:
Da. GORDON T. ATKINSON,

of Somerset County.

FOB ATTORNEY GENERAL:
WILLIAM 8HEPPARD |BRYAN, 

of Baltimore City.

FOR STATE SENATOR: 
MARION V. BREWINGTON.

FOR HOUSE OF DELEGATES:
L. ATWOOD BENNETT, 
G. ERNEST HEARN, 
H. JAMES MESSICK,

CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT: 
ERNEST A. TO AD VINE.

REGISTER OF WILLS:
JOHN W. DASHIELL.

STATE'S ATTORNEY: 
JOSEPH L. BAILEY.

COUNTY TREASURER: 
JESSED. PRICE.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS:
LEMUEL B. BRITTINGHAM, 
GEORGE C. H. LARMORE, 
DEAN W. PERDUE.

JUDGES OF ORPHANS'COURT: 
LEVIN J. DASHIELL, 
I. JOSEPH HEARN, 
CHARLES H. WOOD.

and he will stand with the other gentle 
men in protecting the rights of this 
class of our oitiient against the as 
saults of a big corporation. These 
gentlemen will all bo elected. They 
will be in Annapolis next winter, to 
look after the legislation which will 
come up on this question, and it be 
hooves the oystermcn of Wicomioooystermcn 
County to look ont for 
irrespective of politics.

their friends,

SHERIFF: 
WILLIAM GILLIS.

BUHVEYOB: 
PETERS. SHOCKLEY.

t

FACTS FOR OYSTERMEN; DEMO- 
CRATS THEIR FRIENDS.

The attempt of the republican press 
to mislead the oystermen of Wicomico 
into the belief that it is to their interest 
to elect a republican State ticket, as 
wsll as a republican county ticket, 
especially the members to the General 
Assembly, will find no lodgement in 
the brains of thinking men. In the 
first place, it is a well known fact that 
the republican candidate for Governor, 
Hon. Stevenson A. Williams, during 
his term in the Maryland Senate, was 
always an advocate of the leasing of 
the oyster beds; on the other hand it is 
a well known fact that the democratic 
members of the last General Assembly 
were responsible for the defeat of the 
Haman bill, and that the Democratic 
members of Wicomico county stood in 
the forefront of the fight for the righto 
of the oyitermen, against the spoil 
hunting corporations,who undertook to 
appropriate the oyster beds of the State 
for their own aggrandisement. It is a 
well known fact that Senator Brewing- 
ton who then represented Wicomico 
County, stood like.a stone wall against 
the leasing of the oyster beds, and if 
he. is again elected be can be looked to 
to take the same attitude.

The danger of the oyster tongers Is 
not In Democratic success. Their only 
hope for safety and sure protection is 
In a Democratic legislature. That party 
has stood by them in all the past. 
Against the onslaughts of great corpor 
ations, which have been striving to 
possess these mines of the bay and 
rivers for years past the Democratic 
party has stood firm, and through this 
party alone has been preserved the tiated. 
dearest interests of all the oyster ton- If the 
gen in the tide waters of Maryland. 

These are facts.
The next Legislature is almost cer 

tain to be Democratic. The Democrat 
ic State ticket Ir specially popular, and 
all the circumstances attending its 
nomination, with succeeding indica 
tions on every hand, point to a great 
Democratic victory this year. How 
awkward, thsn, will be the position of 
our oyster tongers who have cast their 
fortunes with the minority party?. 

:'-' Mr. Brewlngton'a attitude on ths 
oyster question is well known, and the 
attitude, of Hon. N. James Messiok, of 
Naatiooke District will be on the side 
of the oystermen. He has spent his 
life among them and Is their friend 
Mr. L. Atwood Bennett, another Legis 
lative nominee was born in the oyste 
regions and his people are all connect 
ed with the business, so it Is nothln 
bat natural to believe that he will loo 
oat for their Interests. As for Mr. 
Beam, while he Is not from the oyster 
 cotton, he Is a Democrat who believes 
IB pidtortlnc the interests of his people

REGISTER THE VOTE; IT IS HIGHLY 
IMPORTANT.

The Importance of registering the full 
democratic vote is, perhaps, never 
underestimated by the leaders of the 
party in the state of Maryland, but 
this year it is simply impossible for the 
leaders, the rank and Ale, or the party 
as a whole to overestimate it This is 
peculiarly true of Baltimore City and 
the counties where republican rows are 
most vigorous.

The two. factions in the (republican 
party are as widely apart as they, ever 
were, and the republican state conven 
tion did absolutely nothing to heal the 
breach, some of the performances of 
that day, and,especially of that sight, 
if anything, intensifying the bitterness, 
but that bitterness will not act against 
the head of the republican state ticket 
in but one way and that is in the 
registration.

As a result of ths convention's work 
very many republicans are so thorough 
ly disgusted, and this applies to the 
better element in their party especially, 
with the whole dirty proceeding, that 
they will neglect to register until the 
time has passed, when in all probabil 
ity they will have forgotten their dis 
gust, and would be glad enough to 
vote had they not sulked through the 
time of registration.

This will help the democratic ticket 
appreciably in Baltimore and in several 
counties, but it is a rank absurdity for 
the democrats to bank any further on 
the republican quarrel, for a demo 
cratic victory this fall. Mr. Williams 
is recognized by the republican party 
as a non factional candidate, and one 
not in the least in sympathy with 
Senator McComaa, and for this reason 
he will pole a heavy vote in spite of

SENATORIAL ASPIRANTS
Strong List Of Democratic Candidates 
For United State Senate, Wl Rtag 

Out The White Strength. And 
Increase Party Majority.

The announcement, Thursday of the
landidaoy of Ex-Attorney General John
'. Poe for the United States Senate in
he event of the election of a Democratic
legislature is received with considerable
ntereat and the belief that so many
ble, healthy aspirants will largely add

to the Democratic strength in ths state
and increase the Democratic majority

in November 8rd.
Mr. Poe takes the ground that the

field is an open one and that the first
and most essential thing for all oandl-

atee for the Senate to do is to see that
here is a Democratic majority in the

General Assembly. Unless this is secnr-
ed.nobody, he argues, will have a
ihance on the Democratic side.

Jackson, Smith, Rayner and Poe.
With Lowndes, Jackson and McCom- 

as on the republican side of the fence, 
waiting for the senatorial plum to drop 
to the man who can reach the longest; 
and with Smith, Jackson, Rayner and 
Poe on the democratic lot waiting for 
he^same thug, this promises to be one 
1 the warmest campaigns Maryland 

has ever seen, and with not a few un 
usual and curious features thrown in. 

The Baltimore News for example is 
1 an unknown quantity In city politics 

these days, although its well known 
republican tendencies in the past few 
years would seal that at once were it 
not for the curious fondness, not to say 
admiration, for certain men, connected 

ith the Democratic party. Just at 
ireeent this is manifesting itself in the 
Jews' almost frantic support of Ravner 

and its seeming absolute willingness to 
support the city legislative ticket at 
east, in order to help Mr. Rayner 
along.

In the city the result of Rayner's an 
nouncement will be to dull the edge of 
the News' attacks, attract the Hebrew 
vote and bring out workers who would 
not otherwise come out The leaders, 
city and state are exceedingly glad that 
Mr. Rayner has come out and the frank 
open manner in which he did it, with 
out fear of favor of the leaders, far 
from arousing their ire, aroused their 
respect as strokes of this kind always 
do.

In Prince George's, the indications 
sre that Mudd has either thrown up 
his hands and intends to hand the 
county over to the democrats, (a very 
unusual proceeding for the Honorable 
Mudd) or that he is playing the great-

For coughs, colds, bronchitis, 
asthma, weak throats, weak 
lungs, consumption, take 
Ayer s Cherry Pectoral.

Cherry 
Pectoral

Always keep a bottle of it in 
the bouse. We have been 
saying this for 60 years, and 
so have the doctors.

I bare nnd Arm-*! Chsrry Pectoral In my 
"- ' 40 rmra. It It til. bMt medicine

... .... ..-.Id. f know, for all throat and
troubl«."

famllr for 40 yeahV It It tha bMt medic .... 
In the world, f know, for all throat and lung

Mas. J. K. NoBcaoss, Wsltaam, Hats.
_ . 9c.,t1.«l. *. O. ATM* CO,

a^!i!S±aUa«ai fof «^S5Siifc»ss!S

The Lungs
Dally action of the bowel* Is nece*- 
eary. Aid nature with Ayer'a PHI*.

Death Of Mrs. Martha A. Price.
The funeral services of Mrs. Martha 

A. Price were held at the home of her 
son, Mr. Jssse D. Price. Friday morn 
ing at eleven o'clock, and were con 
ducted by Rev. R H. Potts, of Suffolk, 
Va. The pall bearers were Dr. F. M. 
Siemens, Geo. Phillips, John T, Par 
sons, B. H. Parker, W. B. Tilghman, 
Levin W. Dorman."

The deceased, who had been sick for 
about three months died on Wednes 
day morning about eleven o'clock, at 
the home of her son, Mr. J. D. Price, 
with whom she resided.

Mrs. Price was a daughter of the late 
Henry J. Dashiell, and was 60 years of 
age. She Is survived by one brother, 
Mr. J. L. Dashiell of New York, who 
was able to get here in time for the 
funeral, and one ion, Mr. Jt'sse D. 
Price, of this city.

Mr. J. W. Disharoon, of Crisfleld, a 
nephew of the deceased, Mrs. Piercon, 
of Philadelphia, a niece, Mrs. Walter 
Dnsch, and Mrs James Porter of Nor 
folk, Va., sisters to Mrs. J. D. Price, 
were present. The remains were in 
terred in Parsons cemetery.

A SPLENDID

TRUCK FARM
For Sale 
or Rent.

Will divide in any size to Bait 
purchaser. One mile from railroad
station. ' '

20 Head of Cattle,
many of them fresh. One new

McCORMICK WHEAT DRILL,
PLOWS, HARROWS,

CULTIVATORS, 8 HORSE CARTS.
HARNESS, ETC., ETC.

Apply to v. S. GORDY,
SALISBURY. MD.

»»•»•»»•**•••••••••••»»••)»»•»••»»»»••»«)•»»«»•»•••••
JEWELRY OF.STERLING 

WORTH
in beauty and artistic workmanship, 
though few In number, are more 
becoming than many of tawdry 
ralne. With this end In view we 

nave selected our stock for their 
exclusive value and artistic excel-*, 
lence. There is not one-- that le 
cheap or common looking, yet we 
are selling them at prices as low at 
Is asked for Inferior grades

Harper 8c Taylor,
; Graduate Opticians. Salisbury, Md. 

>»«»»•••••••»••*»••»

PINQ PONG I

At WALLER'S

TOD 0AM GET

c.
Four Different Petition*.

HKIH-ailADB PHOTOS lr»» »I.OO 
to $3.00 per Doisn.

Excellent View Work at Moder 
ate Price*. Favor tu with a trial 
order. We will please you.

DIVISION ST.,
Next to E.8tanley Toadvln'i Office.

Tall * * 
Hou$cckanitt0

shows many an item in the 
Furniture line which sadly 
needs replacing. Well, we're 
great replacers if you're talk- 
Ing about FURNITURE, as a 
visit to our stow will show 
"any fine day" you're pleased 
to call not that yon are not 
welcome in cloudy weather, 
too.

FURNITURE
STORE 

HOUSE,
Salisbury. Md.

ULMAN SONS,
UNDER OPERA

Main Street,

republlean dissensions.
On the other hand .the shrewdest 

political observers in both parties can 
see no possibility for the republican 
legislative, nor more than a very smal 
part of the local ticket, pulling through 
in Baltimore, and in several, usually 
strong republican counties, as a resul 
of their family rows.

The great fight will be around tbi 
governorship, with a landslide on the 
rest of the ticket in democratic favor. 
If the full democratic vote is polled, 
there is no reason why the itate should 
not go democratic throughout

The registration wilt act against the 
republicans and with the democrat* if 
they grasp ths opportunity, and not 
only register themselves and that early, 
but do their best to see that all of their 
friends are registered likewise.

Remember too, democratic Totem, 
that the registration is going on now, 
but that It will soon be over!

Remember too that the Registration 
will tell the tele on the 3rd.', of Novem 
ber. Next Tuesday, Oct, 6 is the last 
day. See that you are entitled to a 
white man's suffrage to vote for a Dem 
ocratic white man's ticket.

est game of bluff in his life, (which is 
far more probable) and very apt to be 
successful and result in the withdrawal 
of one of the Ryon committeemen, re 
storing control of the county to him, 
without which, he intends to makejAO 
move.

On the whole the prospects were 
never brighter than now for a sweep 
ing democratic jear. The ticket is a 
strong one end the prospects very 
bright No consolation should be 
taken from the republican row, how 
ever, for beyond a doubt too much of 
a deposit on a bank like this will be 
disastrous.

Re-

FIRST AND LAST, WIN.
The people have nominated a first- 

class ticket, and the Democrats from 
the coast to the far mountain limits of 
the State on the West, must settle in 
behind to elect It Nothing less will 
serve; nothing less will maintain white 
supremacy, and nothing less will clinch 
the matter and deal the death blow to 
Republicanism In this State, which 
Democratic victory four years ago inl-

Republicans win and control

The Negro Of Maryland Under 
publican Surveillance.

Mr. Editor:—Some of our Republican 
friends say that the Negro is not an 
issue in this campaign. It is quite 
evident that fully two-fifths of the 
Republican vote in this State are ne 
groes, and when their State Convention 
met in Baltimore one-half outside of 
its ofllcers were negroes, and that ele 
ment seemed to be on top, as their 
wishes bad to be considered in a ma 
jority of cases. Why, now, it is well 
known without that vote the Republi 
cans cannot carry more than one-fourth 
of the counties, nor would they be 
heard of in the city of Baltimore. But 
this is not all; the Negro element In 
this State have become so corrupt and 
dangerous that they are beginning to 
be a stench in the nostrils of all decent 
white men. Hon. Charles Bonaparte, 
it is said, recently told the Republican 
candidate for mayor of the city of Bal 
timore that he was a Republican, but 
he could not vote for Mr. Wachter, the 
Republican candidate for mayor, as he 
was opposed to seeing the city hall full 
of negroes, as it was during the Malster 
administration; and the negroes of 
Baltimore are much worse than they 
were then, as the Republicans are now 
depending upon them to carry their 
party through. A Republican of that 
city told the writer last week. that he

Large Circus Attendance.
Sautelle's Big R. R. Circus last Tues 

day drew, and gave an np-to date per 
formance before a large audience, 
housed under their canvas in Salisbury. 
Connected with the show was also a 
remarkablv fine menagerie, containing 
many curiosities, which were apprecia 
ted, but one of the principal features 
was a mother lioness and her family of 
three kittens only two months old. 
Very few people in this section had 
ever seen such a combination of old 
and young and they attracted much 
attention.

Mr. J. C. Banks, financial manager, 
is a genial entertaining and pleasant 
gentleman, Mr. Banks h B visited our 
city once before, consequently did not 
consider himself altogether a stranger. 
. Sautelle has every cause, in surety, 
to be pleased and satisfied at the atten 
dance and success of his performances 
given in Salisbury Sept. 29th. The 
show is on its way south.

WE HAVE THE ~

4* Largest 
Stock. *

WRITE TO US.
4.

of Carriages, Surreys, Rnnabonta, 
Road Carte, Dearborn Wagons, Farm 
Wagons, and Harness, south of Wil- 
mington and we were fortunate 
enough to make some large deals so 
aa not to have to advance the prices, 
while other dealers are compelled to 
do it or sell without profit. It is to 
every man's advantage to buy of ns 
as well as to ours. Will guarantee to 
save you money. Come see our stock 
before yon buy, or write for cata 
logue and prices.

PERDUE 4.GUNBY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In all kinds of 

Vehicles and Harness,
SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

/*"\UR mail-order department makes a specialty of supplying 
IJ out-of-town buyers with Books, Stationery, Leather 
^^ Goods, Fancy Articles, etc., with as much satisfaction 
to you as though yon came to Baltimore in person. Whether 
it is an investment of 60 cento or 60 dollars, you can unques 
tionably receive the greatest value and the most perfect satis 
faction by making your selections at this store.

8 B. Barto. St.,
BALTinORE,
MD.

I

Wm* J* C* Dulany Co.

—Wilson M. Tyler, editor of the 
Easton Gazette, has been nominited 
for Register of Wills on the Kepnbli 
can ticket of Talbot county, to fill the 
vacancy caused by the refusal of Arthur 
G. Grace to serve.

"Horseshoe" 
Guaranteed Clothing 
is made for men 
who want stylish 
serviceable clothes 
at the smallest price. 
Suits and Overcoats 
at $10 to $25 
that have no equal 
The "Horseshoe "label 
is in the inside 
breast-pocket 
Come in or write.
& X. POWELL * (XX
Sole Dletrtbutor* for

•ALISBUIIY, MD.
ty 4«* forth* "Swtltak" tuit.

the Legislature, Maryland will be over 
run with negroes in such numbers that 
it will be no longer a white-man State. 
More of them flocked in under four 
years of Republican rule than during 
he thirty years combined which pro- 
eded, and another term of this same 

kind will make their majority ovtr 
whelming and chances for thwlr later 
defeat and expulsion an almost Impos- 
Iblllty.

To preserve white supremacy In the 
State and to give Senator Gor^iuan the 
proper credentials to enable him to go
before the national slate makers In 
quest of the chief nomination next 
year, the Bute must go Democratic, 
and Democratic it will largely go If the 
Democrats get hard to work.

Let the Democrats of Maryland settle 
down to win the election this fall. It 
means more than any election has 
meant since the Civil War, and It may 
mean what a Maryland election has 
never meant before a Maryland presi 
dent In the highest executive chair of 
the United States.

hoped that whoever might be elected 
this fall would disfranchise the negroes 
altogether. lie said he would not vote 
for any Republican who would not 
promise to do It. Thfs gentleman hold* 
an office under the administration. 
Another Republican said he believed 
that a majority of the negroes in Balti 
more were thieves, robbers and burg 
lars, and not safe to meet in the dark; 
and their number Is constantly Increas 
ing by immigration from, other States, 
and the more education they get the 
more dangerous they beoom*. My ex 
perience is the same as his. Strange to 
say, a large number of white men In 
Salisbury hesitate to speak their minds

LAUREL
Commercial « College,

NOW OPEN. 
Two Weeks Free Tuition

to those entering before

O

Uj

REMOVAL/
W. E. BIRMINGHAM

"SXoor

TALL AND WINTER FABRICS NOW IN

3).rn
O'i;
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WE TEACH
PL AST ICO

A PERFECT COLD WATER WALL COATINQ
COMBINES OLCANLINK88 AND DURABILITY

AND "IT WILL NOT HUB OFF"
ANY ONE CAN BRUSH IT ON NO ONE CAN RUB IT Off

\

All Graduates assisted to positions. 
v Write or call.

H. D. INGLE, Prln.

oRDEK NI8I.

Plastloo is a pure, permanent and porous wall coating, and does 
not requlro taking off to renew an do all kalsomlnos. It is a dry 
powder, ready for use by adding cold water and can bo easily 
brushed on by any one. Made in white and fourteen fashionable 
tints.

ANTI-KAL8OMINE CO.
GRAND RAPIDS, MIOH. 

Per full partlouicre and asmpl* card sak T

FOR SALE BY B. L. GILLIS & SON,SALISBURY, MD.

upon the Negro question. M.

 Miss Mary Lee White entertained 
at progressive euchre Wednesday even 
ing, In honor of Mrs. Hamilton, of 
 Ihrevesport, La., and Mrs. Harttog, of 
Baltimore. There were three tables In 
play. Guests: Mrs. Hamilton, Mrs. 
Hartaog, Miss Nellie Fish, Miss Lottie 
Fish, Miss Eliza Fish, Miss Maria Elle- 
«ood, Mrs. W. 8. Gordy, Jr., Mrs. M. A. 
Humphreys, Miss Maty Houston, Miss 
Letltla Houston, Miss Emma Powel), 
and Mrs. Marvil, of WilmluKton. Mrs. 
Hamilton won the price.

LIQUID FRUIT SYRUPS
All Fruits are not liquid, but 
Liquid Fruits are all fruit, ex 
cept the sugar In them. Liquid 
Fruits are superior in strength 
and much finer in quality than 
any concentrated fruit syrup ever 
offered the trade. Our persistent 
effort Is to better the groat 8oda 

' Water business. Except you have
drank of Jlquld fruit at 

OUR SODA FOUNTAIN .
yon have never known the de 
lights of a really good glass of 
Soda Water.

Liquid Fruits may be Imitated - 
They are Never Equalled.

J, B. PORTER
' Kqt ti Pwlwiii Hotri, 
SALISBURY, - MD.

Mack O. Hobertson, nezl friend Lena Lar- 
raore el »l. vs. John W. Wilson at al.

In the Circuit Court for Wleomloo County, 
In 'Equity No. 14W, BepU Term, 190*.

Ordered, that the aale of the property men-^L 
tloped In these proceeding* made and report-^ 
ed by I* Atwood Bennett, Trustee, be I ' 
ratlned and confirmed, unless eanse to the v 
contrary thereof be shown on or before the 
17th day ol October, 1908, next, provided, a 
copy of this Order be Inserted In some news 
paper printed In Wleomloo County, once In 
each or three successive weeks before the 
15th day of October next.

The repon steles the amount of isles to be

True copy test:
JAB. T. TRUITT. Clerk. 
JAB. T. TBUITT, Clerk.

FOR SALE.
2>r«Wwy 9?ar»t, a/to 

ant SB ay W[*r*.
Can be seen at "Delight," the farm of

MRS. F. M. DICK.

FOR SALE,
An exceptional chance will be given 

to the right man to buy an.^ pay. for a 
nlos new House, with little or no mousy 
down. Apply to M. T. FITCH, News 
Building, or at his residence on Middle 
Boulevard, evenings after six o'clock.

WANTED!
10 or 12 »ble-B.odied Men
For work at our Factory In Salisbury. 
Steady employment Good wages. 
Apply at once.

B. 8. ADKIN8 CO.

. L. ATWOOD BfNNfTT. 
Attorney-At-Uw,

Telephone Building, Head of Main Si, 
Salisbury, Md.

«»»»»+»»»•«••••*»•*•*»*»»+**»»»«»*«***«•»»«•»•»»+•

We Have

Oil Stoves
TO BURIN. -Z

one of the

Perfection,"
that Stove the Standard, 

Oil Company has made famous. :, ;-
. : •'•.-. . ••""•451

.' - , . ' ' . "'W

THE DORMAN ft SMVTH HARDWARE (JO.,
SALISBURY, MD. .

'•MMMM
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—Mrs. Jane Mnrrell and Mrs. Bonie 
Morroll are visiting relatives in Balti 
more and Washington. •

—Mother, It will be to your advantage 
40 we the Birckhead ft Shockley BchcxJl 

./•hoes.
F. CoUey returned this 
visit to friends in New

—Mrs. A.
week from i 
Jersey.

—Miss Fannie Porter, of Wilmington, 
DeL, is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac 
L. Price.

—Miss Stella EUingsworth spent thli 
week with friends and relatives in 
Baltimore.

— J. B. Shockley is in the market for 
' .winter novelties for Birckhead A 

Bhookley.
—Dr. Cyrus W. Dirickson, of Berlin, 

was registered at the Pen insula Hotel 
Thursday.

| —Mr. Levin Vincent's family ha* 
Joined him in Washington where they 
will reside.

—Miss LiUie Wrlght of East New 
Market, is the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
L. W.Morris.

> — Misees Susan and Ella Hastings 
and Miss Martha Ellls spent last week 
with friend* in Baltimore.

—Mr. Elijah: TUghman, oldest son of 
Mr. J. P. Tilghman, of Parsons district, 
is ill with typhoid fever.

—Mr. L. W. Dykes, of the Union 
Traction Company, Philadelphia, is 
visiting relatives in Wioomioo.

—You are Invited to see our noveltiei 
also specials in Bek Dress goods.

BIBCKHBAD & SHOOKLKT
—Mrs. Jackson Rounds and two

' children, Adeline and Fulton, are tis-
itlng friends and relatives near Hebron.

—Mrs. O. W. Taylor announces her 
fall opening of fine millinery, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, Oct. 8, 0 and 10.

—Man and wife wish board with pri 
vate family. State terms. Address 
X. T. Z, Salisbury, Md.

—Mrs. Weslev Hearn and her mother, 
..Mrs. Hastings, are visiting relatives 

and friends in Hampton, Newport News 
and Norfolk, Va.

JVDemocrats, next Tuesday, Oct. 
C. is the last day of registration this 
year. If you are not registered, this 
will be your last chance.

—Mrs. Weslsy Hearn and her mother, 
Mrs. Margaret Hastings are visiting 
friends and relatives in Old Point, New 
port News, Norfolk and Uampton, Va.

—Two days only for registration of 
voters this fall, Tuesday September 29 
and Tuesday October 6th. Tuesday 
Oct. 18, is for revision alone. t. f.

—Just received. 2 car loads of fur 
niture direct from factory. Handsome 
parlor and bed room suits a speciality. 

BIBOKHBAD & SHOCELBY.
—Bev. Noah Tilghman will assist the 

pastor at the communion services in 
the M. P. Church next Sunday morning 
The pastor will preach at 7.80 P. M.

—Oct., llth will be Anti Saloon 
League Sunday in, the churches of 
Salisbury. Able speakers will address 
the congregation.

—Mr. and Mrs. D. Lee Btrjtn have 
gone to Baltimore where they will join 
their sister, Miss Mary Bergln, who has 
j*t returned from Italy and Borne.

—Mr. Orlsndo M. Taylor and Miss 
MollleT. Collinswere married at the 
Delmar M. P. Parsonage Monday even 
ing at 6 o'clock by Bev. L. A. Bennett

—Miss Irene Balph and Miss Ruth 
Balph are guests of their aunt, Mrs. C. 
N. Bennett They are from Fort Re 
covery, Ohio.

—The Old School Baptists will hold 
a two days' meeting at Indiantown 
Church, near Powellville, Wednesday 
and Thursday, October 6th and 7th,

* —Mise Julia Wright returned to 
Vienna, Md., Wednesday, after spend 
ing a couple weeks with Miss Ola Day, 
Isabella Street

—A bazaar and oyster topper will be 
held in the Masonic Hall, Delmar, Oct. 
IB, 16 and 18, under the ausploes of the 
Ladles' Aid Society of the M. P. 
Church.

—The Commissioners have appointed 
next Tuesday to hear the application of 
Trader ft Chatham for, license to sell 
liquor in Salisburyv

—The suit of Thomas I. Pusey vs. 
Semerset County Commiisloners, re 
moved to Wioomico County, was satis 
faotorlly settled Monday.

' CsTDemocrats, remember that there 
Is but one more day to get registered 
this fall, Tuesday, October fl. Don't 
fall to attend to this Important work.

• • —B. E. Powell ft Co. announce their 
. •fall and winter opening of millinery,

etc., on Thursday and Friday, Oct, 8
and*.

—FOR SALE—One pair of mules, 
cheap. Bold for want of use. Sound, 
klad, gentle and good workers. Phone 
170. Address,

QRAKT BBXTON, Salisbury, Md.
—Wm. Biggins, General Organizer of 

the United Brotherhood of Carpenters 
and Joiners of America, addressed the

- laboring people of Salisbury Thursday 
night In Mechanics' Hall, on Dock 
street

—Mrs. B. P. Woodcock entertained a 
few friends at her home, on Otmden 
avenue, Friday evening of last week, 
in honor of Mrs. T. E. Martindale, of 
Elkton, Md. The popular game cf 
flinch WM indulged In. Refreshments 
wen served at n o'clock.

—Ojater dre Jglng licenses will begin 
to be issued from the Comptroller's 
office on Wednesday, October 7.

—According to builders' estimates, It 
requires as much money today to build 
fifteen school houses as would have 
been needed to build thirty-six in 1008.

—Misses Bertha Causey and Annie 
Smith started to Govington, Ky., via 
Baltimore Monday. Miss Causey re 
turns to her home and MlM Smith Is to 
visit friends and relatives there.

—Bevival services continue with 
interest at Charity M. P. Church. The 
altar was filled with penitents last 
night resulting in several conversions. 
Will continue next week.

—Mr. Joseph A. Leeates died at his 
home, about two miles from Delmar, 
Sunday, Sept. 87. Mr. Locates was 68 
years of age. He leaves a widow and 
several children.

—House on Cattden Avenue for rent 
for 1904. Is located next to Mr. Qeo. 
C. Hill. Possession given January 1st 
Apply to ALUSON JOHNSON, 

8t. Sslisbnry, Md.
—The Mite Society of the M. P. 

Church will hold its monthly meeting 
at the parsonage. 280 Camden Avenue, 
next Monday evening. Good program 
arranged.

—t-Some keen, fall appetites had the 
pleasure of relishing four quarts of lus 
cious strawberries brought to Salisbury 
by Mr. J. W. Bounds, of Pittsville, 
Monday.

—Mrs. Seloian Mltchell, of Delhi* 
Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell, of 
Lawrenoeburg, Ind., have been spend 
ing the week with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
F. Bounds.

—Messrs. William A. Trader and 
Naaman P. Turner have formed a com 
pany to be known as the Wioomico 
Mercantile Brokerage Company, for 
the sale of all kinds of groceries and 
provisions by sample.

—Mrs. Rose Tilghman and a daugh 
ter, of North Carolina, are visiting Mrs. 
Tilghman's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
ward Davis, on E. Church street ex 
tended.

—The application of George Russell, 
to sell liquor in Delmar, was refused by 
the County Commissioners, Tuesday. 
The applicant was represented by Toad- 
vin ft Bell, and the objectors by Jas. E. 
EUegood and Harry B. Freeny.

—Mrs. Q. W. Taylor has returned 
from the cities, where she has been 
occupied in selecting sll the. elite In 
latest millinery designs. She has en 
gaged MIM Gale and Miss Porter for 
assistant trimmers.

—Saturday afternoon and evening, 
Oct. 24th, is the date fixed for the great 
Democratic meeting at Salisbury, at 
which tho Hon. Edwin Warfield and 
the other State candidates will be 
present.- Tell every white man you 
know and prepare to attend.

—Tindle Bros , baggagemen and gen 
eral haulers, have dissolved partnership, 
Mr. Levin I. Tindle retiring. Mr. Ed 
ward Tindle has purchased all the 
horses and wagons and is conducting 
the business.

—A special sermon to the Independ 
ent Order of Mechanics will be preached 
by Rev. Mr. Bozman, at Biverview 
Church, Sunday afternoon, October 11. 
The members of the lodge will leave 
the lodge-room at 2 o'clock and march 
in a body to the church.

—Mr. Wm. W. Hastings, of near 
Habnab, and Miss Mary E. Rue, of near 
Weetover, were married by the Rtv. 
A. H. Covey, at Princess Anne, on 
Wednesday last. Mr. and Mrs. Hast 
ing will reside IB this city.

—The marriage of Mr. Wilmer M. 
Tilghman of this city, to Miss Mollie L. 
White, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ell N. 
White of Whiteaville Del. Is announced 
to take place Wednesday Oct. 14th, at 
the bride's home.

—The ladies of Oak Drove Methodist 
Protestant Church will give an Oyster 
Supper at Jesterville Thursday even- 
Ing, Oct., 8th., Supper for adults 40 
cents; children K cents. The public 
h cordially invited to attend.

J. L. WABD, Pastor.
—Lowenthal's fall millinery opening 

will take place on the 8th, 9th and 10th 
of October, to which the public is 
cordially invited. Mrs. Lowentbal 
promises a unique display of the 
son's fashions in ladies' headgear, at 
tractive and pleasing.

—Qov. John Walter Smith accompa 
nied by Mr. W. F. Johnson, democratic 
candidate for State's Attorney ia Wor 
cester county, and Mr. Oliver Collins, a 
prominent lawyer of Snow Hill, were 
in Salisbury Tuesday. Qov. Smith 
received many warm greetings from 
admiring friends.

—Mr. and Mrs. Geo W. Phipps at 
tended the wedding of Mr. Lloyd W. 
Watson, formerly of Salisbury, to Miss 
Flora T. Whealton, daughter of Mr. D. 
J. Whealton, In Philadelphia, Wednes 
day. Mr. Paul E. WaUon, of Salisbury, 
and a brother of the groom, was best

.—An electric oar Jn Germany has 
just been ran at the rate of 108.8 miles 
an hour. This was, of course, an ex 
perimental trip, but it may indicate 
what will be accomplished on regular 
trains in the future.

—The death rate of the globe Is esti 
mated at 68 a minute., 07,080 a day, or 
85,760,800 a year. The birth rate at 
70 a minute, 109,800 a day, 86,782,006 a 
year, reckoning the year to be 866 days 
in length.

—Prince Alert the pacing hero of a 
hundred races and the champion of a 
score of half-mile tracks, went against 
the world's pacing record of 1.69 held 
by Dan Patch and beat it decisively at 
the Empire City track Wednesday 
lowering the record to 1.57.

—According to experienced oyster- 
men in the Chester rUer, Ferry Bar 
and Eastern bay the catch this year 
will be considerably less than for sev 
eral seasons past The supply is so lim 
ited that three oystermen, two of them 
tongsmen and one a culler, are doing 
exceptionally well to catch over 18 
bushels a day. These readily sell at 60 
cents a bushel On the rocks.

—Miss Anne Roothwill Stewart one 
of the National W. C. T. U. workers, 
will deliver an address In the M. E. 
Chureh of Quantlco on Sunday even 
ing October 4th. Miss Stewart will 
also be present and probably make a 
short address to the youig people at 
the Sabbath school session In the M. E. 
Church at 0.80 a. m. and in the M. P. 
Church at 8 p. m. The public Is cor 
dially invited to attend allot these 
services. \

—There was a gathering of minstrel 
lovers that packed toe Opera House to 
the doors last night that assembled to 
pay court to Barlow and Wilson's Min 
strels, as they appeared on their annual 
engagement, The performance consisted 
entirely of modern minstrel attractions. 
The people' went to witnets the ./In de 
tiecle minstrel of the season, and found 
them leaders by several lengths, for 
everything went fast enough to keep the 
most lively on the qui vive,—Cincin 
nati Enqnirer. At Ulman's Grand 
Opera House, Tuesday, Oetober 6th. 
Seats 86, 85 and 50 cents, now on sale at 
the Box Office.

That
! Contented 

reeling
which comes with tho wearing of 
the perfect fitting Shoe, goes with 
every pair that leaves our store At 
present we wish to direct your attm 
tion to our Oxford Tips, especially 
adaptable for Summer wear. We

HARRY DENNIS, Up-to-Oate Shoeist.
SALISBURY. MARYLAND. 
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WHEN IT GOMES TO BUYING 
Furniture and Matting

You do yourself« great injustice not to see the un 
precedented values w« are offering in these particular 
lines, not-one-carried-over-from-one-season-to-another- 
piece-of-matting. Every piece new.

We have also just received the prettiest line of 
10 and 12 piece

TOILET, SETS
ever shown in Salisbury.

Our line of White Goods, Hamburgs, Laces, etc., 
which are being so much sought after by the ladies 
contains all the pretty things to be found in the city 
markets. '

LAWS BROS.,
:; Main Street, 
w

SALISBURY, MD.

LOWENTHAL'S
#

Fall and Winter

OPENING
We will Exhibit on

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
Oct. 8th, 9th and 1Oth,

A FULL LINE OF

Fine French Millinery
Exclusive styles in Large and Small Hats 
Toques and Children's Hats. 
Also all new Dress Fabrics and Silks, 
Trimmings and Novelties.

Jill arc Cordially Invited*

LOWENTHAU'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY.

Uiiiiummniiiuiunitimiiiiiimiiimuiiiiiiy

Itching .Skin
Distress by day and night—
That's the cemplaint of those who 

are so unfortunate SB to be afflicted 
with Eczema or Salt Rheum—and out 
ward applications do not cure. 
They can't.'

The source of the trouble is in tho 
blood—make that pure and this scal 
ing, burniBg, itching skin disease will 
disappear..

"I was taken with nn Itching on my 
arras which proved rcry disagreeable. I 
concluded it was salt rheum and bought a 
bottle of Hood'a Sarsaparllla. In two days 
after I began taking U I felt better and It 
was not long before I was cured. Have 
never had any skin dlacarc since." Uas. 
IDA E. WABD. Cove Point, Md.

Hood's Sarsaparilta
, and Pilts

rid the blood of all impurities and core 
nil eruptions.

Spruce 
Pine

Salisbury, Maryland Oct., 1903.
»

Mrs. Blank and Daughters,

"Ladies,"

Your dear companions—
The American Lady Corsets,
The Cresco Corset,
The Dorothy Dodd Shoes,

The world's recognized best, are found
at our only Agents—

4 , _ ___ • 1

i Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co* i
t

Write for Prices on

Steam, Gasoline and:
Coal Oil 

ENGINES. I
Hill Supplies,

General Repair Work.
New Machines built from Models or Drawings.

F. A. GRIER & SON, Salisbury, Md.

The only Safe 
Remedy for

Coughs
and Colds

PRICE 25 Cts.

R. K. Truitt & Sons
109 Main St.,

SALISBURY, MD.

—It is safe to say that the audience 
enjoyed Barlow and Wilson's Minstrels 
better than any other minstrel enter 
tainment that has appeared Id Atlanta 
for years.—Atlanta Constitution. At 
Ulman's Grand Opera House, Tuesday, 
October 6th. Beats 26, K and 60 cents, 
now on sale at box office.

—Capt. Slgsbee, who was captain of 
the Ill-fated battleship Maine, which* 
was blown up ta Havana harbor, and 
who Is now an Admiral stationed at 
League Island Navy Yard, has been re 
cently an honored guest at Ocean City, 
also visiting other parts of the coast for 
the purpose of selecting wireless tele 
graph stations in connection with our 
coast defense pleas now being develop- 
ed-by the Navy Department.

The Anti-Bribery League,
GREETING;

To Voters Who Want Clean 
Elections:

No man hag a right to buy or influ 
ence another'* vote unlawfully, and 
the Conttitution ditfranehite* the 
vote buyer forever and make* Mm in 
capable of holding office mnd declare* 
U to be unlawful,

Virtt—To give any money, prtient 
or any reward to influence a voter to 
vote or not to vote ;

Second—To promitc Mm any money, 
freteni, bribe or reward ;

Third—To offer Mm any money, 
present, bribe or rncard.

The Statute alto punithe* the crime;
Pint- By imprisonment in Jail or 

the penitentiary;
Second—By ftne -of not mart than 

five hundred dollar*, one half to the 
informer ;

And these penalties apply to the 
promite or offer made at any time be 
fore or on the day of election.

Now, let thoughtful m«n compare the 
penalties of the crime of bribery with 
stealing and its penalties

Let earneit men ask themselves If the 
time has not come to stop bribery.

Let Party men nk themselves if 
bribery can oontiaue and their party 
maintain its unity.

Let taxpayer* ask It candidates can 
afford to pay half their salaries or more, 
and not get it back, if elected.

Let candidate* ask themselves if they 
can corrupt others and remain above 
suspicion and temptation.

Let the poor man, who U educating 
his children, ask what hope there ls for 
his boy.

Let the bribe giver ask U he can afford 
to take the risk of arrest end exposure, 
even if acquitted.

fiit*.

R. E. Powell & Co. H
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OUR SECOND :

BIG TAILORING EVENT!
*>

FOB THE FALL OP 1908 WILL TAKE PLACE !
J

Tuesday, October 6th, j 
__.__. Wednesday, October 7th, ?

Announce their

Pall and Winter

OPENING
Of

WHEN

the Kabii-Feinbettg Co.,
the big UNION Now York Tailoring House, will have on exhi 

bition their magnificent line of

WINTER I

Suitings, Overcoatings 
and Trouserings.

OVER FIVE HUNDRED STYLES will be shown of both 
imported and domestic fabrics. An expert from our New York 
House will be here to talre moadufumeuta, and WB OUAKANTIB 
A PBRVBOT til. Don't Tnisa the opportunity.

I

MILLINERY, ETC
on

Thursday and Friday,!i
j October 8th and 9th
I 1903. ~i

I . . . • _ ' • '•* 
You Are Invited. 5

I
R. fe. Powell & Co.,

"SALlSBUFlC MD. *'*"
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Many a 
woman would 
make a beau 
tiful bride but 
she is de 
terred from 
entering the 
married state 
because of ill- 
health.

FOR WOKEN 

WHO CANNOT BE CU1BD.

The proprietors and makers of Dr. 
Kerce's Favorite Prescription now feel 
fully warranted in offering to pay $500 
In legal money of the United States, for 
any case of Leucorrhea, Female Weak 
ness, Prolapsus, or Falling of Womb 
which they cannot cure. AH they ask is 
a fair and reasonable trial of their means 
of cure.

•If women would study the laws of health
•nd use a little more common sense there would 
not be such a tanre number to-day suffering 
with the ills peculiar to our sex." writes Mrs, 
Bailie Mnrtins (President Mutual Social Science 
Club), of 180 South Hslstead Street. Chicago, 111.
•Then when medicine U needed if they would 
Uke the ' Favorite Prescription.' they would 
have s chance, to get well. I used Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription three years ago and it 
cured m> of female weakness of several years' 
SUndinc. so I know what I am talking about 
when I praise It and always know what the 
result will be where it it used "

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets should 
be used with "Favorite Prescription* 
whenever a laxative is required.

THE GREAT

fALMAGE 
SERMON

*
• By Her.

FRANK DC WITT TALMACE. D.D..
Pastor at JsHsnoo Park Praabjr-

totiui ChyRh. Chtetja

Thedford'i Black-Draught hai.l 
stwd doctors' bills for more than | 
sixty nan. For ths common fam 
ily ailments, inch ai constipation, 
indigestion, hard colds, bowel com 
plaints, chilli and fqver, bilious 
ness, headaches and other like 
complaints no other medicine is 
necessary. It invigorates and reg 
ulates tha liver, auiits digestion, 
stimulates action of the kidneys, 
purifies the blood, and purges the 
bowel* of foul accumulations.. It 

-jcurcs liver complaint, indigestion, 
r sour stomach, dimness, chills, 
f rhemnaho pains, sideache, back 

ache, kidnev troubles, constipation. 
diarrhom, bilionsnea, piles, hard 
colds and headache. Every drug 
gist has Thedford's Black-Hraught 
in 25 cent packages and in mam 
moth size for 11.00. Never accept 
a substitute. Insist on having the 
original made by the Chattanooga 
Medicine Company.

I billevt TTicdfonTi BUci-Draurht 
b UM but Medicine on earth. U U 
food for any and everything. I have 
a family of twelve children, and for 
low yean I have kept them on foot 
and healthy with no doctor but Black, i 
Draught A. J. GREEN, HUwara. U i

Your Liver
Is it actinp -.veil? Bowels 

regular? Digestion good? If 
not, remember A yen's Pills.
The kind you ba^e known all 
four life. J. C. A>- r Ci.. Low.ll. Mas*.

Want your moustache or beard
• beautiful brown < r rich black? Use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
JfFTT cr». or i i it r n *u » cn..iu>gin. n. a.

Nasal
C&TARRH

In all lu starts there 
tbouU be cleaiilmofS.
Hlj'i Cream Balm
dssuuM, soothes and heals 
tte diseased membraue. 
It cares catirrh and drives 
away a cold la the bead 
quickly.

Cream Balm Is placed Into tho nostrils, tprtads 
errti the membrane and Is abierbed. Relief li Im 
mediate and t cure follows. It If Dot drjlnc—tloei 
mot produce sneezing. Large BUe, M eentl at Drug- 
(Uti or by null; Trial Bin, 10 cent* by mall.

ELY BUOT11BUS. 63 Warren Street. New Tork.

Chicago, Sept. 27.— Amid the dis 
tractions and temptations of modern 
life this sermon utters a warning cry, 
a timely call for a return to the simple 
ways and upright, honorable, Chris 
tian lives. Tho text Is Jeremiah vl, 
10, "Ask for the old paths."

Most simple is the text's figure. Its 
simplicity gives It a homely beauty. It 
has In It the aroma of the woods. It 
U one of those simple similes of coun 
try life that bring back to the weary 
city dweller, whose feet have been long 
accustomed to tho bard paving stones 
of the city sidewalks, the memory of 
the footpaths over turf covered hills 
and the narrow lanes between the 
banks bejeweled with sweet wild flow 
ers thot he used to walk In his child 
hood days. The old paths—we can 
never forget them. It will do us good 
If we think of them this morning and 
see If there are any moral lessons we 
can learn from them. Sometimes the 
commonest Incidents of everyday life 
have a voice for those who will hear. 
Jean Francois Millet Is everywhere 
ranked among the most famous artists. 
He taught, however, his greatest les 
son by painting two ordinary every 
day French peasants bending over 
their hoes In the center of. a country 
field In an attitude of prayer. The 
"Angelas," Immortalized by Millet, was 
rung from a village church spire. His 
worshipers were those who once lived 
In a humble poor man's home.

Robert Burns was the sweetest bard 
old Scotland ever cradled among the 
wild flowers of Ayr and lullabled to 
sleep by the murmuring waters of the 
"Bonnle Doon." Yet, with the hand 
of a master, he ployed upon the silver 
chords of the grand old Instrument of 
human love by singing one of his 
sweetest songs about a mouse's nest 
In the death of a four legged dumb 
brute Dums loosened the silent tongues 
of many a songster nnd songstress who 
hnve blended their voices in a chorus 
of praise at the sacred altars of domes 
tic happiness. Jeremiah, among the 
greatest of the prophets, lamenting 
that his countrymen had deserted their 
God and disobeyed his laws, pleads 
with them to avert the Impending pun 
ishment by returning V> him. and he 
employs this simple figure to portray 
their condition. lie describes them as 
travelers lost upon the mountains of 
sin, hunting for a path which will.lead 
them out of their moral difficulties. He 
represents God as telling them to "ask 
for (he old paths, which Is the good 
way, and walk therein, and ye shall 
find rest for your souls, llut they sold, 
"We will not walk therein." Jeremiah 
points the right path leading to the 
throne of God by using the homely 
simile of the ordinary country paths 
or rough roadways In common use at 
the time, over which the eastern cara 
vans have traveled and the cows have 
come homo for the evening milking 
and over which have passed tired men 
and women when, with dally tasks well 
done, they have sought the home Ore- 
sides for rbyalcal refreshment anil for 
blessed sleep.

The Pathway to the Cross. 
Like Jeremiah, I would todny carry 

your thoughts back to the reminiscen 
ces of the country and from tho sweet, 
fresh flowers of the village hedgerows 
pluck blossoms which will remind you 
of old time associations and resolves. 
Tho greatest of horticulturists Is not 
the gardener who fashions his beds In 
the "many colors" of a Joseph's coat or 
a grandmother's crazy quilt. It la he 
who makes his floral designs simple- 
very simple. One bed looks as though 
It were a bit of Alpine lake flung 
among the crowded regiments of flow 
ers. It Is planted entirely with violets. 
It looks as simple and yet as beautiful 
as the June heavens colored In blue. 
Another bed looks Uke a great collec 
tion' of leaping flames. It Is planted 
only in roses. It Is very simple. It la 
as simple In colors as a cardinal's robe. 
It Is as simple In colors as the setting 
sun. Another bed has the jaundiced 
look of a Malay's skin. It Is only 
planted In golden glows. Another will 
be on azalea bed, another a dahlia, an 
other planted In white lilies, another In

their stops b^ these notches and start 
out InTlTie woods from another direc 
tion. Well, these old paths which once 
led up to tho homes of our childhood 
may not have been used for a quarter 
of a century, but they can be easily 
followed. Our parents "biased" them 
all the way along.

As I follow these "biasings" I find 
they were morally straight paths. They 
were as straight as a die. Tour father 
may not hove hnd mudss money. In all 
probability you, ns a farmer's boy, re 
member him for the most part clothed 
In overalls and a woolen shirt But 
under that rough exterior there beat 
a heart as true as honesty Itsglf. Look- 
Ing back over the long years, you re 
member him traveling that "straight 
pnth." You cannot think of one net 
your fnther ever did which was dis 
honorable. People sometimes said "he 
was close" In reference to money. He 
hnd to be close In order to furnish 
bread enough for his babies' months. 
You cannot remember your father once 
losing his temper and uttering male 
dictions unless perhaps It was on the 
day when he found that a neighbor, 
who was loft nn executor by law, hnd 
robbod a poor widow of her all. Ah, 
thnt old fnther of yours may have 
worn shabby clothes and may hnve 
been poor In pocket, but he wns rich 
In character. The pnth he traveled to 
and from the old homestead wns al 
ways a "straight path." Though the 
"last will and. testament" which he 
signed made provision for a few trin 
kets, a Bible nnd a gold bonded cane, 
and perhaps a snuffbox, thnt fnther 
left you ttie grandest legacy a boy 
ever received. He "left to you an un 
tarnished name, the example of a 
father's life well and honestly lived. 
Even as I speak now and talk about 
his past life a blush mantles your- 
cheek. When you contrast his pure 
life with yours nnd you remember 
some of the mean, sneaking things you 
are accustomed to do In your dealings 

»wlth your fellow men, you say: "I 
wish I had always followed In tho foot 
steps of my father. I wish I had al 
ways followed In his straight path." 
Why don't you, my brother? Why 
don't you now? Are the thickets too 
strong about you? Are the jungles of 
sin too dense? .pod tB telling you to 
day to seek tho old paths. Ask for 
the old path, the straight path, the 
honest path, which your father once 
trod. Seek It now!

"Dialing" Mark*.
Then, again, I further study tho 

"blazing" marks along the paths which 
led up to the home of our childhood. I 
find out tbnt these paths were Chris 
tian paths nnd always led toward the 
throne of Ood. How do I know? Sim 
ple enough. Let mo Illustrate: When 
I was In Europe I always, as far as 
possible, got away from the bealcn 
tracks of tourists. I never could see 
what enjoyment there was for a sum 
mer tourist to go to Parts and live 
with Americans In an American hotel, 
and go to Home and live with Ameri 
cans In a hotel run there for Amer 
icans, and go to Berlin and live with

OTHERS FAILI-I CUREI" .
Prof.G.F.THEELNI.p.
•V.!? rsorlhsl.il, Sl. ,l'hllnilcl|>lila
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Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

l»i« preparatlvm contains all of the 
dJgettants and dlKcsta all kinds of 
food. Jtjflvoa Instant relief ami never 
fklla trO.oure. It allows you to rat all 
the fowyou want. The immUrnative 
itO«l»ch8 cati Uiko It. Ily lu u.soiiiuuy 
IboiMands of dyspeptics have been 
eared after every tlUnjf elso fulled. It 
prerentsformation of Koson the Htom- 
aeh. relieving all distress ufU'.r catlnir. 
XNetlogunocccssary. I'lcasant to take.
H o«»'t krip

but do you goodt

geraniums. The horticulturist^ g</nlur> 
thrives best In the simplicity of colors. 
From this scrrjionlc .bod I would pluck 
only the sweet'forgetmcDdto..of tender 
memories. Like Jereratali the prophet 
I would try to lead you over some of 
tho old paths which your feet have 
trodden in the past, and In the leading; 
I would lead you to tfc« foot of tho 
cross.

Tho old path which wound Its way 
toward tho old homestead Is the flrst 
one I would bid you to seek. That 
path by tho side of which was onco 
bullded your father's and mother's) 
nursery Is today In all probability cov 
ered up with underbrush. Here It is 
blocked by the rotting trunk of a tree- 
which has fallen sideways. There It 
has been scooped'out by a freshet and. 
yonder covered up with a landslide. It 
looks a great deal like one of those oltl 
deserted log rou'ds which once wound 
their way tihrough tho woods toward 
tho town. After the new highway or 
pike was -opened the fnrnu-rs and the- 
fanners' "wives always went tho other 
way to market The result Is that the- 
small bushes and the weeds hnve be 
gun bo grow over that path which led. 
to your moUicr'sAiunery. It has long: 
been nntrodden^y any human foot. 
Five, ton, fifteen, twenty, thirty yearst 
Whatl What? Have your mother and 
father been dead as Iqog ns that? My, 
my, bow time does go! No wonder 
you huve forgotten o great deal about 
your mother and her waf s.

Clear Airavr «he HubbUh.
But, come, lot us take our axes to- 

.day and clear away some of that rub- 
blah. Let us explore tho old path 
which once led up to tho old homo- 
•toad. When the flrst settlers entered 
the Michigan woods they used to 
"blnze" the trees. That moans that with 
their RXOS they would chop a notch 
out of this tree and that and the other 
tree as they went along. Thus, If they 
could not find the right place to sottlu 
In one direction, they would retrace

Americans In Berlin. When I go to 
Europe as fur as possible I lire there 
among the natives, nnd for the most 
part nmong the common pefople. Now, 
again nnd aguin, when I have turned 
my back upon European cities and 
climbed the unfrequented paths which 
lead over the mountains, I have boon 
startled with finding here a cross and 
there an altar. I would find these 
crosses and altars fur, far awny from 
any house or church. Then, ns I hnve 
concealed myself among the trees and 
watted, I have seen weary peasants 
come nlonawlth great big packs strap 
ped to thew- shoulders. Then I have 
seen them stop and look uround to sec 
If any one was watching. Then I have 
seen thorn uustrup their burdens anil 
lay them at the feet of the Image of 
Christ and then and there kneel In 
prayer. Well, my friend. In going 
along the pathway which was "blazed" 
by your mother's bread knife and knit 
ting needle, I come upon altars every 
where. I find that there was hardly a 
step that she took In life but she bad a 
place where she could stop and kneel 
In prnycr. And at every altar I find 
Indentations lu the rocks where she 
laid her burdens nt the Saviour's feet.

And. oh, my friend, what n lot of 
burdens she had to lay upon her Sa 
viour's breast In her Journey of life! 
There was that awful burden of phys 
ical sickness. I do not know how yon 
may remember your mother, but most 
of us think of mother when she was 
physically sick. She seemed to be so 
long dying. Now It was the pnln lu 
tho head; now It was the disordered 
nerves. Then It was that long, long 
time, when -we hnd a trained nurse.
"How Is mother1 todny?" the younger 
children would ask, and we would an 
swer, "Not very well, my dear; not 
very well." I think one of the sad 
dest and yet the most benutlful pray 
ers my mother used to make. In tho 
last year and u half of her earthly ex 
istence, was this: "O Qod, mny my 
children never have to physically suf 
fer as I have suffered." Yet, for tho 
most pnrt, our mothers lost their phys 
ical health by living nnd doing for us.

A Glorified flondwar. 
I go a little farther nlong this Chris 

tian path of ypur doml mother: I find 
also tho place where she laid nt Christ's 
feet the burden of her anxiety for tho 
salvation of her children. Some people 
lore to think of their mother, flrst by 
picturing ber sitting and tewing for 
their advent It Is a beautiful sight to 
see the young wife by thp evening 
lamp, with her ncedlo lu her hand, 
making tho little white garments for 
the stranger soon to come. Our moth- 
cm thought and planned for tbo cradle 
and tho little wardrobe weeks before 
we wore born. They did It so that 
wlion they should lie down upon a bed 
of suffering all might bo well for tho 
little olio's welcome. That Is a beauti 
ful vision. But, oh, to me It Is a far 
more, beautiful sight to BOO a young 
wife upon her knees In prayer. To 
thlpk of her praying to God that her 
unborn child might grow up to be a 
good man, a good woman. And you. 
my friend, sitting before me, from that 
moment when your mother flrst prayed 
for you until hor death she never left 
tlmt altar before which she was con 
tinually bosc~cchlng God for tho salva 
tion of your soul. Along that Chris 
tian pathway she flrst led your totter 
ing feet' In that Christian pathway
••he flrst taught you to utter the baby 
3>rayer, "Now I lay me down to sleep." 
In that Christian path sU* gave you
•her dying benediction. WU you not
•eek tho old path, the CliyUlan path
•of your glorified and sainted mother? 
U Is a path covered with wild flowers

nnd fragrant with perfume. Those 
flowers nnd tlmt pathway have been 
watered with your mother's tears.

But there Is another path to which I 
would call your attention today. It Is 
that which you once traveled when go- 
Ing to Sunday school and to the church 
of your childhood. If that church was 
In the country, then there wns poetry 
In your going. When the call of the 
village bell 'rang those notes would 
press,their way through the atmos 
phere like bubbles of air working their 
way up from the bottom of a stream. 
They would come nearer and nenrer to 
your ear, as the bubbles come nearer 
and nearer to the surface of the wa 
ters. Then with a happy laugh they 
would seem to burst. You would first 
hear those notes when you would be 
riding toward the town. Father and 
mother, brothers and sisters would all 
be crowded together In the one car 
riage. My, there was a big load of you 
who used to travel that road! No won 
der the big springs of that family ve 
hicle used to bend and groan and creak 
under the heaviness of the load. 

Wnlklnfj Wllh CbrUt.
If the path which you first traveled 

to Sunday school was along the side 
walk of a city, then In rill probability 
you walked. You wnHsed by the side 
of your fnther or mother. iH-cnnse you 
were the youngest • Then your -new 
shoes would squeak at every step. 
Those shorn ki-pt new for a long while, 
because you were only allowed to weur 
them on Sundny. But ns you rode or 
wnlkcd to that Sundny school nnd to 
your flint church services a Rrent 
change cnmc over your fnuilly party. 
One of your sisters or brothers left 
your s,lde nnd went up to tho cbuivh al 
tar. One by on* they there gave their 
henrts to Christ and publicly confessed 

fblm at the communion table. After 
awhile your turn came. You can see 
yourself now as you came.vefore the 
church session. You remember bow 
tpeiold minister wiped his glasses. He 
pup his band upon your shoulder and 
said: "My boy, why do you want to 
Join the church? Do you love Jesus? 
Will you promise to live for him and 
give your life to his service?" Then 
you remember the great big lump that 
stuck In your throat. You remember 
how between your sobs you said: "The 
reason I wnnt to be a Chrlstlnn Is be 
cause my fatter and mother and broth 
ers and slstdn are all Christians. I 
want their Saviour to be inlno. As we 
have a united family here I wnnt nn 
unbroken family circle In her.vn." 
Aged, gray haired man, that w.,a a 
beautiful path over which you went to 
church for the flrst time. Thnt wns n 
holy drlvo you took on the morning 
you went to tnko your flrst communion. 
You did not speak much that morning, 
but your thoughts were very deep and 
very high. They were as deep ns your 
sins, as high nhd ns great as the 
forgiveness of Qod. Oh, why have 
you not always kept walking In that 
path? Christ walked with you there 
twenty ycnrs ago. Jesus as guide la 
ready to lend you back to thnt path 
nnd walk with you there now. Will 
you seek the old pnth—the path over 
which you went for the first time to 
the communion table of the Lord?

Hlvhwar ot Bloiajonia. 
There Is still another pnth which you 

once trod. This pnth Is frngrant with 
blossoms. Like the fabled trees of old, 
the heavy bfanchcs which Hue It arc 
laden with silver bells. It Is the path 
which once led up to your marriage al 
tar. It Is the path over which the fall 
en rice Is strewn, nnd where the merry 
laughter of the bridesmaids la trying 
to drown the joyful salutations of the 
wedding chimes. The blossoms which 
line this pathway arc orange blossoms. 
Tho sliver bells nre those which 
once plnyed Mendelssohn's "\Veddlng 
March." Where did that pnth which 
ended ut the marriage nltnr flrst lend 
you? "Oh," you answer, "It led me 
first among the briers and over the 
stony grounds. My courtship , days 
were not all sunshine. For n long time 
I did not know whether I could win 
the hnnd of my henrt love. In the flrst 
plnce, I was not socially her equal. 
Then I was penniless and had nothing 
to offer but my two hands nnd a will 
ing heart. Then my life was not what 
It ought to hnve been. But she hn^, 
faith In me. I promised her to reform. 
I went to church with her. I gnve up 
drinking, nnd 1 promised her I would 
surrender my henrt to Christ. And. do 
yon know, tho night she gave herself 
to me she made me kneel with her and 
we both made n prnycr thnt God would 
hear and help me keep my vows." Ah, 
yes, my brother, I know Just how you 
feel when you think of that old path 
which led up to your marriage altar! 
When you took the trembling hnnd of

years as "Mrs. Alary Wallace and was 
burled In the little graveyard at Hen- 
nlkor. As that pirate In all probability 
saved that crew on account of the 
memory of his own little daughter, so 
the birth of every firstborn child 
makes almost every father pledge him 
self to God to be a better and purer 
man and a noble Chrlstlnn. Have yon 
kept the <row you made when your 
flrst baby, was born?

Besides that my brother, have you 
also tried to follow out that pledge you 
made to Qod In the night when your 
baby was very^slck? You well remem 
ber the grave faces of the physicians. 
You well remember how you knelt by 
the crib and said, "O God, If yon will 
make my baby well I pledge to you 
my future life." You well remember 
the pledge you made to God on the 
night your baby died. Nearly every 
one of us has hud a child's death 
In our family. Hove you kept that 
pledge? Have yon kept the pledge you 
made to God on the old path which 
race led down to the cradles of yonr 
living children and now also leads 
down to the graves of your dead ba 
bies?

TIi* Wavy to Happlneas. 
But bow are you going to find your 

way back to these 'did paths? Some of 
you have been away from these paths 
for many years. You are lost, com 
pletely lost You will never find your 
way out from the mountains of sin 
unless you have a divine guide. The 
Importance of a guide to one lost In 
the mountains of earth or of sin can 
never be overestimated. 1 remember, 
some years ago,' when bicycling through 
the mountains of West Virginia, wo 
were completely lost. We wandered 
around and around until the sun sank 
and the twilight covered up her somber 
face with a black robe and hid herself 
In total darkness. Wo groped our way 
along, shuddering at the fiendish yell 
of a screech owl and the glittering eyes 
that might be those of a prowling pan 
ther. After awhile we saw a dim 
light In the distance. We struggled 
on until we could knock nt that house 
and be taken in. Then In the morning 
we wero safe because pur host, as a 
guide, directed us on. Today, ye lost 
and wearied sinners, Christ Is ready to 
bo your guide. He will lead you out 
of the mountains of sin. He will lead 
you to the old paths which are all con 
verging Into the one Christian path 
that leads to the foot of the heavenly 
throne. Will you let him lend you? 
Will you let him pardon you? Will 
you let Jesus save you?

May the old paths of Christian love 
todny become to yon the new paths of 
Christian service. We have read thnt, 
In 1802, a party of men were encamped 
upon the battlefield of Pea Ridge, In 
northern Arkansas. While they were 
cooking their supper by the camp fire 
they exploded a burled twelve pound 
Parrott cannon shell which had been 
Dred there out of a Federal gun on 
June 12, 1802, thirty years before. 
Would that this sermon, like that bur 
led shell, might have an explosive pow 
er. Mny It awaken nil the sweet nnd 
holy memories of the past—memories 
twenty, thirty, forty and even fifty 
yenrs old—and start each one Into a 
new Chrlstlnn life. "Stand In the way 
and BOO and ask for the old paths! 
The old paths!"

(Copyright, IMS, by Louis Klopsch.]

From Headache and 
Neuralgia

In a Few Minutes 
After Taking

Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills. 
Chronic C&se Cured.

"I cannot speak to highly of your remedies 
and I will always tell my friends how much 
they have done (or my husband and myself 
for sudden attacks of headaches, neuralgia 
and rheumatic pains. There Is nothing 
equal to Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills. They 
are limply splendid and give relief in fifteen 
or twenty minutes. I used to be subject to 
attacks of headache, which had become 
chronic, and I took a course of Nervine and 
Nerve and Liver Pills in connection with the 
Anti-Pain Pills. The result is I now hare 
very little trouble In that war. My husband 
has also taken these remedies and praises 
them very highly. We always have some of 
both kinds of pills In the house, and do not 
feel that we .could get alone without them.— 
MRS. KATE K. JoHHSOM, McClellandtville, 
Delaware.

There are many reasons why you should 
take Dr. Miles' Antf-Pain Pills, but the best 
reason is that they will give you almost instant 
relief from headache or other pain. In cases 
of chronic headache, when the sufferer knows 
an attack is coming on, a Pain Pill will usu 
ally prevent it entirely. In coses of extreme 
nervous exhaustion,' when the-brain is too 
tired and the body too nervous to rest, an 
Anti-Pain Pill will sooth the nerve* so thai 
sleep may come. They never fail, yet con 
tain no opiates and are non-laxative.

All druggists sell and guarantee Dr. Miles' 
Anti-Pain Pills, They are non-laxative: con- 
tain no opiates, never told in bulk, 25 doses, 
aS cents. Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart. Ind.

STIEFF
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"TliePUno 
' whti the sweet tone"

Sold trf tbs> Bblur. 
k wnrrc TO* CATALOGUE.

Convenient 
Tenni,

STIEFF,
9 NORTH 

LIBERTY 
STREET.

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
Furnishing Undertakers and Practical 

rjHbilnerc.

Bicycles
AND

Sundries
If it is for Bicycles, it is here. We 

either carry in stock, will get it, or it 
isn't made./ —-

Our Repair Department
is complete. All kinds of Repair work 

done promptly.
Baby Coach Tires Put On. 
Sewing Machines Sold and 
Repaired .......

T. BYRD LANK FORD,
SALISBURY, llri.

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets, 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years experience. 'Phone 164.

COULBOURNE BUILDING. 
Opp,N,Y.P.&Depot, SALISBURY, MD,

A LASTING PROOF
of the comfort and efficacies of a shave, 
or shampoo at our newly famished 
parlors on Main street.

We Have Added
at considerable expense some of the 
costliest furnishings so that we are 
more completely equipped for fine 
Tonsorial art than ever before. Boy to 
shine your shoep. Just walk in.
James F. Bonneville,

115 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD. 
Next Door to Postofftce.

A Modest Giver.
A bra in 8. Flewltt nlone knew who 

gave $250,000 to New York's Cooper 
Union lost year, and very likely no one 
else ever will know. The story as lie 
told It wns tlmt after Mr. Carnegie's 
gift of $000,000 be wns wondering 
where the next $3(10,000 should come 
from when "a gentleman whom I have 
long known, who had never manifested 
any special Interest In Cooper Union, 
called at my bouse" and after a chat 
and a cup of tea snld, "By the wny, I 
have got something for you, n little 
gift for Cooper Union," "und to my In 
tense astonishment he linndcd me $250,- 
000." It wns a certified check on a 
trust company. Mr. Hewctt turned It 
over to the corporation nnd never told 
any one who the modest giver was.

THE NEW BAKER.
but only ncii; to the people of Salisbury. 
ScliatlTcr in un old hanil ut tho baking 
business. Many years experience cater 
ing to the trait." in Washington nnd 
many sruponN taking for the snmmcr 
visitors nt Oco> n City

I have purchased the KrauBo Bakery 
on Main Slroet and beginning Satur 
day, Oct. 25th, will begin to bako for 
the people of this community. Wunt 
nil tho old cuatomera and many of the 
new. Respectfully yours to plcnpo.

JOSEPH SCHAEFFER,
THE BAKER,

riain Strfcet, Salisbury, Hd.
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that young girl In yours you truly felt 
thnt vou wanted to be good You 
proiuta'd' God, then and thore, for he* 
sake as well as your own, to live a 
good, true, pure, noble, Christian life. 
Have you kept your vow? Arc you 
willing to go to church with her now 
as you did when you were engaged to 
her? Arc you helping her to set the 
right ozuiuple before your children— 
your children nnd hers? llcmcmbcr, 
man, you made n promise to her nnd to 
God on the night of your wedding. 
Will you seek tho old path of conse 
crated love, which wound through the 
days of your courtship and ended on 
the night you took your henrt love as 
s brldo from her father's home?

Keep Your 1'ledsresi. 
But there U still one more path I 

want you to seek. Tlmt Is tho one 
which led down by the crnillo of your 
children. When your Unit clilld^was 
born, If you hnd tho luuxt Hpurk ot 
manhood In your makeup, you wanted 
to be a good man for your baby's sake. 
Even tho lowest form of human being 
feels the uplifting power when n child 
Is born to him. In the graveytird of 
Honnlkcr, N. U., can bo found a tomb 
stone with the name, "Mnry, wlfo of 
Thomas Wallace," chivvied upou It 
Tho History of tlmt nnmo 1s this: In 
June, 1720, a ship wan sailing across 
the Atlantic. It was attacked and 
boarded ,by pirates. Tho crew was 
strapped to tho masts, preparatory to 
being thrown overboard and drowned. 
Just before tho wholesale murder wns 
to take place the captain of tho pirates 
found In a stateroom a woman by tho 
nnmo of Mrs. James Wilson, with a 
newborn baby lying by hor sldo. Ho 
Instantly asked her, "Is It a boy or a 
glrir "A girl," wns the answer. "Will 
you let me uamo her?" the rough pirate 
asked. "If yon will I will unstrap 
your husband's crow and lot your ship 
go froo." "Yes," was the answer. 
"Then," said ho, "I name her Mary." 
Mary Wilson grew up to be an old wo 
man and died at the age f f ninety-four
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Tho fccl. no. of 1 Ifr, or H- If. 
Prescrvailun.

I.llirsrr Edition. >'ull Ol't. R70 I p..
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FIRE.

Cbc Cecil mutual,
ELKTON, MD.

Insures Real and Personal Property
Farm Produce and Live Stock,

Dwellings, Household Goods,
Farm Buildings 

Against Los* and Duniage by
FIRE AND LIGHTNING.

RATES LOW. 
Losses Paid Promptly.

(Jet Our R-itea lii fore Insuring E'se 
where. Appply to

A. TRADER,
SALISBURY, MD.

FMRE.

Edw, N. Todd,
LIVERY, BOARD

AND 
FEED STABLES,

EAST CAMDEN ST.. 
SALISBURY. MD.

Special attention paid to 
the care of gentlemen's driv 
ing horses. Teuma on hire 
and traveling men conveyed 
to all parts of the peninsula.

O-EO. O. HILL, 
Furn ishing Un dertaker

W.

-: EMBALMING :-
———AMD AM.———

E1 TT 3ST IE3 Ifc A. I, "WORK" 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rav« 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dork St., Salisbury. Md. '

'Youtic, MliiaiP-ABi-il in.'I Oltl. Wrllul 
"lor u tn-diy. Tim n en t Krv lo Ili-shli,-' 
>< HapplBcat. VlK«roDl MAM1OOD anil Iisln > t 
n o!>l IIKC. Aililri-ta 11 

The Pc-abodjr MeiMrnl Institute, n 
N.I. 4 BllUnrn Bt. (oiinonllo Kufi 10 Muii.r,, , 
Motion, Mus.), the ohltit •nil bv»t lu thl<,, 

'.'. rouiilr)-; r*tslill»lM"t III IWU. Author ami-. 
: r-ir more tlisn 1 lilrly Yrsti clilrf CnnsuUtnii: 
" Mi \.lcUn to tlin Inolhulc. rri«lu«lo nf llsr- 11 
SI vm<l Mi-illtal roiirv-i', rlwt iwu. consul-' t 

n ion liv Irtli r i.? In iicm>it. 9 lo 0. H 
iniil ir, ID to 1. it 

_ Know Tliisi If tlsnnil. a V«-lc Urciim .. 
. tirm-liurr, KllKK, Sirau-ili luclosi- 0 rrlil» f^t ... 
" , |I..«III K—. Tri'ats on Kxli .u>l, .1 VIUII-)-. , -SI
" EDITOR'S NOTE ^n7;«,',;.:$±; i
> I i> IU.-.I f«rt. mtiil U will >i 111.In s i. It U M I I 
) : ilnmlant si Anu-rli-ifi llolil. I t 
I! Tlio IVslio.ly Mi-itlcnl Ins'llnt" IIM nnnj ,, 
1 1 Imitators, liut no t-i|uuls.—Itoftlon HcroUI. ,;
, r»****tt*«****************

and

Horses.

Wonderful How Business
KEIEIRS Uf=»I

Aud yet when you see tho lino of plpoe 
nnd BinoUtr'u supplies now on exhibi 
tiun at Watson's Cigar Emporium you 
will say, "No wonder they soil. 1 ' Fine 
Briars and Mefrchaums.goM and silver 
mounted. No misrepresentations. No 
shams—only mebrohauuis,nll IIrat clawe 
and the fluent line erer shown on tho 
EatUrn Sburc. Ste 'em.

Paul E. Watson,
Tobacconist, News Dealer. Stationer 

SALISBURY. A\D.

Up-Town Meat Market,

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Soive of tlio bout ami most 
reliable Firo Ineuronce Com 
panion aro represented by us. 
Insurance on our books U 
increasing every year.

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO., Agts.,
News Building. Salisbury. Md.

ROOM 20.

Is conNdMlmitly ut your acivli-o. Kxpi-rlt >'<•«•, 
ouredilncss, »i)(1 u (U-i-Iro to |ilimau urn the 
rrammixnilwlUina. rimlnmi-n nru tlir u-«- 
llnionlulx. Tho liiurriuliiii btmlixvui nf 11,1s 
niarln t IHL* !>(•( M urAlcrully »|i|inclulcd.

Meats that Secure the Approial
(if I In' innrki'U'i'i, wu try in kfrp ultra) 
huml HUbJucl Ui your onion*, which \vl 
mltil wl III cure »ml <ll»|ml<-l>. Try unr 
kuL CA LL,

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips Brother*, 
manufacturers of tho old 
Bohr-ground flour; fancy 
paU-n l roller process flour, 
buck-wheat flour, hotn- 
iny.flue table meoLchops, 
etc.

Phillips Brothers,
W SUISBURT. MO.

The Old Baker,
I have sbcured the services of Mr.

Krank P. Hcleibcr, who has babtd for - 
,„, '"« nearly thre* y«ars. He is going to*" 
,,„ | locate h<«ro in tho baking buiinew, and

»ollciu the patronage o? this ooiumu

Finest Western stock—blocky and 
built for work. Years of experience 
enable us to select right and true 
as can be, and the very best, at 
prices that permit you to deal with 
UP. Choice horses for sale or ex 
change,

White & Lowe
Palace Stables. Salisbury, Md,

L. S.
208 Division St.,

SHORT.
JSALI8DURY, ML)

DBS. w. e. &£. w. SMIT:,,
I. IIKNTIHTH, 

rii- on Mnlu lUtett, >ulKlmry, .M»r/i»nO

We offer mir pruicilunnl ««r\lo«« >j> <ii. 
mlillcal oil hours. Kluo.t* Oxtdh i<«» ml 
ululxtorcd li> tlm»i> sbtMrtiiK It. urn run HI 

found Hi l>ua>a. VUII> vrlnor.i Amu

Toadvin & Bell,
Oflloo—OIHM 

and Ulvlaloii!....._
Prompt attention 

s*fc) bulnaa*.

Attorneys-at-Law.
Court Honae. Our. Water 

to oollMUons and alt

nity which he will try to please M here 
tofore. Kindly soliciting your patron 
age as in tho paat. Conie around and 
we us. We bake bread and all kinds 
of fancy oakes and pies.

A. J. PHILLIPS,
200 E. Ckirch St., SALISBURY, HO,

A. W. WOODCOCK}
For Watches. Jew/el- 

ry and Clocks.
BiUerwan and Wed 
ding Kings.

Sptcticlis ud Eye eiistn PreyMly FltM,
Watches Jewelry and Clocks repaired 

( and Warranted.
A. W. WOODCOCK.

71» Mala 8ir*«V Balimbttr^ Md.
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^Rheumatism!
Sprain*

LsMBbllrfO Brols34M

$100 Reward. $100,
The readers of this paper will be

i irr tints* 01 iiliHiraa««>

$t Jacobs Oil

pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
bean ab!e to cure in all its stages and 
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Care 
is the only positive cure now known to 
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being 
a constitutional disease requires a COB 
stitntional treatment Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally, acting directly 
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease, and giving 
the patient strength by building up the 
constitution and assisting nature in 
doing its work. The proprietors have 
so much faith in its curative powers, 
that they offer One Hundred dollars for 
any case that is "fails to cure. Send for 
list of testimonials. Address.

F.. J. CHBNBY & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75 cents.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

' No one who is acquainted with Its 
good qualities can be surprised at ths 
great popularity • of Chamberlain's 
Ooagh Bemedy. It not only cures 
colds and grip effectually and perma 
nently, but preveuts.iheaoditvast'S from 
resulting in pneumonia. It is also a 
certain core for oioup. Whooping 
cough is not dangerous when thin rem 
edy is given It contains no opium or 
other harmful aubalance snd may be 
given as confidently to.a baby aa to an 
adult. It ia also plsasant to take. 
When all tbese foots are. Uk«n into 
consideration it is rot surprising that 
people in foreign lands, as well as at 
home, esteem thia rt medy very highly 
and very few are willing to take any 
other after having once used it. For 
sale by all druggists. *

Five Annapoltsoystermen were found 
guilty before Justice Davis of having 
unculled oysters in their posieation and 
were fined $10 and cosis each, aggro 
gating $ 11.75. They were i ames Jones, 
Howard Tyler, George Freeman, John 
B. Thomas and Calvert Stansbury, the 
last two being colored. The arrests 
were made by Capt. C. E. Martin.' of 
the May Brown, of the State Fishery 
Force.

Elder George Leatbermen, of Har 
mony, Frederick county, recently vinit 
ed the Jacob Boutxahn Farm, at Eller- 
ton where his grandfather planted a 
pear tree 189 years ago. The tree has 
yielded an excellent crop for 184 years.

Not How Cheap, 
But How Good,

ohMMMB in prioe goes with good-DM la quality hen. 
; CARRIAGES

of every description. 
HARNfSS of the kind that sells.

Blanket* and Whip*,
v Jut what you want. .Large stock and

splendid variety.

$IWTH A CO..
10? Dock St.,

SALISBURY. MD.

Robbed Tin Grave.'
A startling incident, is narrated by 

John Oliver of Philadelphia, as fol 
lows: "I was in an awful condition. 
My skin was almost yellow, eyes sunk 
en, tongue coated, pain continually in 
back and sides, no appetite, growing 
weaker day by day. Three physicians 
had given me up. Then I was adviied 
to use Electric Bitters; to my great joy, 
the first bottle made a decided Improve 
ment. I continued their use for three 
weeks, and am now a well man. I 
know they robbed the grave of another 
victim." No one should fall to try 
them. Only 60 cents, guaranteed, at 
all drug stores. *

Cause OT Lockjaw.
Lockjaw, or tetanus, is caused by i 

bacillus or germ which exists plenti 
fully in street dirt. It is inactive so 
long as exposed to the sir, bat when 
carried beneath the skin, as in the 
wound* caused by percussion caps or 
by rusty nails, and when the air Is ex 
cluded the germ is roused to activity 
and produces the most virulent poison 
known. These germs may be destroyed 
and all danger of lockjtw avoided by 
applying Chamberlain's Pain Balm 
freely aa soon aa the injury is received. 
Pain Balm Is an antiseptic and causes 
suoh injuries to heal without matur 
ation and in one third the time requirtc 
by the usual treatment. It is for sale 
by all druggists. * -

Pennyroyal 
^ and Tansy
Tb* never-falling Preventive and Restora- 

Uv*> lor Married Women or Single Ladle* 
Mdjferla* from Irregularities Irom whatever 
cause or circumstance. These Pill* are sim 
ply invaluable, will positively relievo de 
layed Monthly perlodi, will restore regular 
eondlUoas and effectually remove lHe cauici 
of much wflermg to the *ex. BKND ONE 
DOLLABTO

Universal Remedy Co.,
POCOMOKB CITY, MD.,

and yo«. will receive one package containing 
HOy nnnrrayal »nd Tansy Tablet* by return 
tnalU In plain wrapper, full direction* en- 
olot**.

During Auguat nearly 6;000,000 tin 
cans were turned out at the American 
Can Comyany's works, at Havre de 
Once, the largest number of cans by 
nearly 1,000,000 ever made during any 
month in the history of the works. 
This plant is one ot the most extensive 
factories of its kind in the United 
States.

The Maryland Telephone and Tele 
graph Company has made a traffic 
agreement with the United Telephone 
and Telegraph Company of Pennsyl 
vania, which wi! 1. largely extend the 
services of the Baltimore company.

BMoos

Letler To Rev. Dr. Relgart.
Three churches in Btfldwinsville, N.

YOU KE.CP A
BANK ACGOUNT? 

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING
' ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
Accounts' of individuals and firms 
are solicited.

P. L. WAILBS, Secretary.

Notice of Dissolution.
SAUMCRY, MD., Aug. 81. 1008. 

This is to give notice that the part nership heretofore existing between R. trailer and Thomas ̂ . Waller^ «)tr the nnn name of K. LEE WALLfcB .tOO., has this day been dissolved by
"ffiMKS heretofore conducted by 
Mid firm will be continued by B. Lee C!.iu, nnder the old firm name of sl^Laa WaUer * Co., the said B. Lee WalUr assuming all the indebtedness of the old firm and collecting all obli-

Y., have had then- first lesson in Devoe.
Messrs Osterhout& Lockwood paint 

ed the Preebyterian parsonage; esti 
mated 80 gallons; took 22.

Messrs. Slingerland & Shutter paint 
ed the EpUcopal church; estimated 40 
gallons; took 28.

Same painters painted the Catholic 
church; estimated BO gallons-, took 89.

Of course, they estimated from what 
they had been using. The saving in 
paint and work is $4 or »5 a gallon . 
Total saving on three jobs $125 to $150— 
the painting costs two or three times 
as much a»Hhe paint, you know. 

Yours truly 
F. W. DKVOK A Co ,

P. 8. L. W. Gunby Co., sell our 
paiut.

Boy Coale, of Churchville, n-cently 
found a dead carrier pigeon in the 
orchard back of his father's house. On 
one leg was a brass band numbered "E, 
907," and on the other a white metal 
ring marked "P. E., 14912." The bird 
had evidently been shot and fallen there 
from sheer exhaustion.

Head About To Burst From Severe 
Attack.

"I had a severe bilious attack and 
felt like my head was about to burst 
when I got hold of a free sample of 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets. I took a dose of them after 
aupper and the next day felt like a new 
man and have been feeling happy ever 
since," says Mr. J. W. Smith of Juliff, 
Texas. For biliousness, stomach tronb-

Maryland News Column.
the annual Frederick fcair will take 

place this year October fiO to 28, inclu 
sive. One of the features will be a 
bench khow of dugsi

Prnons living on th* mountain U 11 
diff«f«nt stories regarding the chestnut 
crop. Some say the crop will be large, 
others *ay It "will be small.

Earl Hurttiberry, while hunting in 
the mountains, near the peach farm of 
E. E. UarU, shot a hawk which tueas 
nred us feet from tip to tip.

On the land cf the Allegany Improve 
ment Company, on the National pike, 
are two cherry trfes in full bloom, the 
second bloom for the trees this year.

The well of the Tuscarora Oil Com 
pany. in the.Narrows above Cumberland 
continues 40 produce oil, and several 
barrels have been brought out of the 
hole.

"It was almost a miracle. Burdock 
Blood Bitters cored me of a terrible 
breaking oat all over the body. I am 
vary grateful." Miss Julia Filbridge, 
West Corn well, Conn. *

Monarch over pain. Burns, cuts, 
sprains, stings. Instant relief. Dr. 
Thomas' Electric 911. At any Drug 
Store. *

Only one remedy in the world that 
will at once stop Itchinea* of the skin 
in any part of the body. Dean's Oint 
ment, At any Drug Store, 60 ots. *

A boon to travelers. Dr. Fowler's 
Retract of Wild Strawberry. Cures dys 
entery, diarrhoea, sesaicknes*, nansoa. 
Plevant (49 Uke. Acts promptly

The legislature will be asked to ap- 
propiiate $60.000 for an increased ex 
hibit of Maryland's agricultural reeour- 
ces at the 8t Louts Exposition next 
year.

Mr. Samuel P. BaJr, of Westminster, 
discovered in hit field s blackberry 
stalk In bearing, and having on it a 
number ot berries, eome of which were 
ripe.

Theodore Brown, of the Fourth dis 
trict, Cecil county, claims the blue 
ribbon for the largest pumpkin. He 
has one which measures four feet in 
circumference.

The eleventh annual fair of the South 
ern Maryland Association was held 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, 
September 29th, 80th and Ootobev 1st, st 
opper Marlboro.

Nasal Catarrh quickly yield* to treat 
ment by Ely'* Cream Balm, which IB 
agreeably aromatic. It ia received

Nlaflara Falls Excursions.
September 4 and 18, October 2 and 10 

are the remaining dates for the popular 
ten day excursions to Niagara Falls 
from Philadelphia, Baltimore, and 
Washinnton, via Pvnnajlvania Pail 
road.

The excursions from Philadelphia 
will be run by two routes. Those on 
September 4 and 18, and October 10, 
going via Harriaburg and the pictures 
que valley of the Suaquehanna, special 
train leaving Philadelphia at 8.10 A. 
U.; excursion of October 3 running via 
Trenton, Hanunka Chunk, and the 
Delaware Valley, leaving Philadelphia 
on special train at 8.06 A. H.

Excursion tickets, good for return 
passage on any regular train, exclusive 
of limited express trains, within ten 
days, will be sold at $10 00 from Phil* 
delphia and all points on the Delaware 
Diviuion; $11.86 from Atlantic City 
19.00 from Lancaster; and at proper 
tlonate rates from other points, includ 
ing Trenton, Bordentown, ML Holly, 
Cape May, Salem, Wilmington,'West 
Chester, Reading, and principal inter-' 
mediate stations. A stop-over will be 
allowed at Buffalo within the limit of 
ticket returning. .

The special trains of Pullman parlor 
cars and day coaches will *>e run with 
each excursion running through to 
Niagara Falls. An extra charge will 
be made for parlor car Beats.

An experienced tourist agent and 
chaperon will accompany each excur 
.aion.

For descriptive pamphlet, time of 
connecting traina, and further Infor 
mation apply to nearest* ticket agent, 
or address Qi o. W. Boyd, General Pas 
senger Agent, Bread Street Station 
Philadelphia. 10-17

1-38 and constipation these Tablets have 
no equal. Price 38 cents. 
all dealers.

For sale by 
*

through the nostrils, cleanses and heals

Workmen digging a sewer trench in 
Frederick unearthed the shell of a mus 
sel about seven feet below the surface, 
also a copper com, dated 1784, a British 
penny, coined during the reign of 
George IL

Many Mothers Of A Uke OpWon.
Mrs. Pilmer, of Cordova, Iowa, says, 

"One of my children was subject to 
croup of a severe type, and the giving 
of Chamberlain's Cough Bemedy 
promptly, always brought relief. Many 
mothers in this neighborhood think the 
same as I do about this remedy and 
want no other kind for their children." 
For sale by all dealers. *

A Great Sensation.•*»
There was a big sensation In Lees- 

ville, Ind., when W. H. Brown of that 
place, who was expected to die, had his 
life saved by Dr. King's New Discovery 
for Consumption. He writes: "I en 
dured insufferable agonies from Asth 
ma but your New Discovery gave me 
Immediate relief and soon thereafter 
effected a complete cure. Similar cures 
of Consumption, Pneumonia, Bron 
chitis and Grip are numerous. It's the 
peerlesss remedy for all throat and 
lung troubles. Price 60o, and $1.00. 
Guaranteed by all druggists. Trial 
bottles free. *

A i«ar tree on the Kershaw farm, 
near Elkton, tenanted by Elcey Wright 
is in bloom for the second time this 
year. The old pear tree on the Landing 
lane is also blooming the second time.

ATbottftfJ Mao.
M. M. Austin of Winchester, Ind., 

knew what to do in the hour of need. 
His wife had snob an unusual case of 
atomach and liver trouble, physicians 
could not help her. He thought of and 
tned Dr. King's New Life Fills and she 
got relief at once and was finally cured. 
Only Me, at all Drag Store. *

gmtioos dne it.
B. LKB WALLER. 
THO8. W. WALLER.

Rotice ol Dissolution.
The partnership heretofore existing 

tatw4wnE. L Whlteand W.W. White, 
»dw tha flnn name of the Salisbury 
jo. Own Co, la this day dissolved by 
"^ oonasnt and all bills owing by 

_ue Cream Co. will be 
ILL. White and all bills due 

•aid nrm must be paid to E. L. 
: Tb* business will be continued 

under the name of the Salisbury Ice 
. B. L. WHITE, 

• W. W. WHITE, 
Ut.

Tne tomato crop of Quetn Anne's 
county ia half harvested, and the yield 
has been much larger than was expect; 
ed. Those who contracted with the] 
canneries are making a good thing out 
of their tomatoes, but independent 
growers are losers.

Makes A Glean Sweep.
There's nothing like doing a thing 

thoroughly. Of all the Salves you ever 
heard of, Bucklen's Arnica Salve is the 
best. It sweeps away and cures Burns, 
Soren, Broii-Mi, Cuta, Bolls, Ulcrr*, 
Skin Eruptions and Piles. It's or.ly 
25o an&xuaranteed to give oatiifactlon. 
All druggists. *

f OT10B TO OBKD1TOHB.

7, U>th»*oJ
March 10,1804,

t be excluded from .all 
Ibis lOlb day or

sjANMKR

AN OLD ADAGE

"A light purse to • beavy can*' 
Sickness makes a light purse. 
The LIVER la the seat of nine 
tenths ol all disease.

Tuft's Pills
go to il»« root of the whole mat 
ter, thoroughly, quickly aafely 
and reatoro the action of the 
LIVER to normal condition.

Give tone to the system and 
solid flesh to the body.
TotoNoSubstitute.

TOOT To Tbe Pacific Coast
On account of the meeting of the 

National Bankers' Association to be 
held at San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 90 to 
28, the Penoaylvanla Railroad Company 
offers a personally conducted tour to 
the Pacific Coast at remarkably low 
rates.

Thia tour will leave New York, Phil 
adelphia, Baltimore, Washington and 
other {points on the Pennsylvania Rail 
road east of PitUbnrg, Wedneadsy, 
October 14, by special train of the high 
eat grade Pullman equipment A quick 
run westward to San Francisco will be 
made, via Chicago, Omaha, Cheyenne 
and Ogden.

Five days will be devoted to San 
Francisco, allowing ample opportunity 
to vlait the nearby coast rasorta. Re 
turning, stops will be made at Salt Lake
City, Colorado Springs, Denver and St.
Louis. Ths party will reach New York
on the evening of October 81. 

Round trip rate, covering all expenses
for eighteen days, except five dsys at
San Francisco, $100. 

Rates from PitUbnrg will be SO. less. 
For full information apply to Ticket

Agents, or Oeo. W. Boyd, General Pas 
senger Agent, Broad Street Station,
Philadelphia, Pa

the whole surface ov«r which it dif 
fuses itself. A remedy for Nasal Ca 
tarrh which 1s drying or excising to the 
diseased membrane should not be uaed. 
Cream Balm is recognized aa a specific. 
Prioe 50 cents at druggiats or by mall. 
A cold In the head immediately disap 
pear* when Cream Balm la used, Ely 
Brothers, M Warren Street, New York.

John Keefer, who has been carry ing 
the mail for many years between points 
in the mountainous region where 
Washington county joins Franklin and 
Fulton counties, Pa , and whoie route 
at the present time ia between Han 
cock and Sylvan, istimatea that he has 
traveled 868,810 miles during the 89 
years he has been working for Uncle 
Sam. He is now 75 years old, the 
father of six boy* and six girls and en 
joys the beat of health. Mr. JCeefir 
owna a fine farm near Sylvan.

"Cleanliness ia next to godliness." 
Dirt and depravity go hand .in hand. 
This is juat as true of the inaldo of the 
body as the outside. Constipation clogs 
the body and clouds the mind. Con 
stipation mean* that corruption la 
breeding in ths body, poisoning the 
blood with its fool emanations, befog 
ging the brain with its tainted exhala 
tions. Constipation is the beginning 
of more diseases than, perhaps, any 
other single disorder. The consequen 
ces of constipation are legion. Head 
ache, pain in the side, shortness of 
breath, undue fullness after eating, 
coldness of ths extremities, nervous 
ness, indecision, lassitude, dizziness, 
sallowness, flatulence, and a score of 
other ailments are directly caused by 
constipation. Care constipation and 
you oars its consequence*. The quick 
est curs of this evil U obtained by the 
use of Dr. Pierce* Plessant Pellets. 
They are small In sLae but wonderful 
in result. They curs permanently.

GET OUT OR GET IN LINE.
If you work for a man, in heaven's 

name work for him.
If he pays you wages that supply your 

bread and butter, work for him; speak 
well of him; stand by him and stand by 
the constitution be represents.

I think if I worked for a man I would 
work for him. I would not work for 
him part of the time and then the rest 
of the time work against him . I would 
give an undivided service or none.

If put to the pinch, an ounce of loy 
alty is worth a pound of cleverness.

If you must vilify, condemn and 
eternally disparage,, why resign your 
position, and when -you are outside, 
damn to your heart's content. But, I 
pray yon, so long as you are a part of 
the constitution, do not condemn it. 
(Jot that you will injure the inet'tution 
—not that-, but, when you disparage the

ANfegelabk Preparatioafbf As similating tteFoodandReguia- Ung the Stomachs and Bowels of

Promotes DigcadoaChecrful- 
ness andRest.Contains neither, Opium,Morphine nor Mineral.
NOT TtAHC OTIC.

Aperiecl Remedy forConsUpa- on. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

I.CASTORIX
For Infants and Children,-

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of .i.

In
Use 

Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
B ALTIMURG CHESAPEAKE A ATLAN TIC RAILWAY COMPANY ofllalUmore.
Steamor connections between Pier t Llgbt 81Wharf. Baltimore, and the rail waydivisional Clalborue.

RAILWAY P1VI8ION.
Time-Table In effect 1.00 a. m. Monday,

Heptember, 14th, 1003.
East Bound.

11 B 
Ex. Ex.

concern of which you are a part, you 
disparage yourself.

More then that, you are loosening the tendrills that hold you to the in stitution and the first high wind that comes along, you will he uprooted and blown awny in the blizcard's track, and probably you will never know why. The letter only smys: "Times are dull, and we regret that their is not enough 
work," ct cetera.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Caildrtfl.
Kind Yoo Hail Always BoigU

p. rn. p. m.Baltimore.............lv 3 00 4 MCUIborne.................. 6 2S 7 KMcDanlel*................ a S3 7 UHarpers.....™........... 6 84 74)8U Bllohaele............. 6 40 7 WRiverside—————... 6 43 7 51Royal Oak................ 848 7MKlrkbam ................. < 63 8 (UBioomfleld............... 6 67 8 WKaston...................... 7 (W 8 18Hcthlthcin..._...... 7 31 8 31're«U)n. .„__._.—— 7 2S 8 33
730 840

Cllwood................... 7 W 8 42Hurlook......._......... 7 40 d 60Khodo«dale_............ 7 47 H 67Reed's Qrove.......... 7 52 » 02Vienna.................... 7 SB tt 0»MardelaHprlnpi...... 8 07 '917Hobron..................... 8 IS B S-ittockawalklug......... 8 M 9 •«Sallnbury_......™....... 8 SO » 4'lN. Y. l'4'N.Jot....... 943Walstons......_......... 8:8 948Parsonsburg............ 8 43 II 63I'llUvlllo ................ 8 48 V 68Wlllard«........_........ 8 W 10 WNew Hope................
Whaleyvllle............ 858 U (WHt. Martins....—...... B 0.1 10 1HBerllu ....._............... 9 13 II) itOcean City........... ar 928 1086

p. m. p. m.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington A BaHv. 8. K.

DKLAWARE~D1VIB10N. 
On and after May 95^1903, trains will leave SAMttUUllY ufollowt-
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Melton........... 8 27
Viola ............
Woodshle.....
Wyoming,... a 42 
Dover............ 2 *»uheiiwold......
Broiifurd.......
3mj-rua._ L,v 
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Blackbird....-
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A WORD TO FARM TOILERS,
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1 IM

7 14 
7X1 
7 » 
7J3 
7 43 
7 47 
754

They contain no injurious Ingredient*. 
The use of them does not begot the 
"pill habit." Ask your druggist for 
them.

Bend SI ons cent stamp*, the expense 
of uslllngonly, and receive Dr. Pisroe's 
Common Sense Medical Adviaer, in 
paper covers. This work contains 1008 
pages and TOO illustrations. For 81 
stamps it can be hsd in aubatantial 
cloth binding. Address Dr. R. V. 
Fierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

PAINB'S CELERT 
COMPOUND

The Home Fj-ienc} of the 
Farmer and His Family,
After the labors and toils of the summer lime, 

and harvesting o/ crops in the early autumn, 
many of our fanners, their wives, daughters, 
and ions, find themselves in a condition ol 
health demanding careful attention il ludcilng 
is to Ix avoided later on. Many opeiienct 
kidney trouble in tome lorm; with some the 
liver u torpid; there is biliousness, nausea, and 
vomiting, witb loss of appetite and depression 
61 spirits. Thousands who have Ixrcn exposed 
(o cold, dahip winds and rains while toiling in 
the harvest fields, now lee) the twinges ol 
terrible rheumatism) others run down b} 
worry, overwork, and Irregular dieting, ajK 
tormented with the pangs oi dyspepsia.

To the thousands of run dowp, uckjy, aqc' 
half dead men and women in (arm homes WJ 
recommend witb all honesty and confident* 
the worker'* friend, Paine's Celery Compound, 
the only medicine that coo quickly and <utt) 
restore strength to the weak body and vigor tc 
the muscles. Poine's Celery Compound tone* 
(be stomach; k removes poisonous acids fron; 
the blood which cause rbcumaUmi; it 'eedt 
the weak and diseased nerves and banisha 
neuralgic torture*; It parifie* the blood and 
gives true vitality and life. The use ot Paine'i 
Celery Compound in autumn mean* the estab 
lishing ol a perfect physical vigor lo 
the rigors ola severe winter.

OcfanCiij . 
Berlin ....._....——
Ht. Mar-linn-.........
AVbaleyvllle .......
New Hope....
Wlllarda..... —...I'ltuvllle.............
Panwnsburf .......
Wulitoua............
N.Y.P.ANJct.......
Salisbury...—.......
Kockawalkln....-Hcbrou........ ....... 7 68
Mardela............... S 07Vienna.............._ « 1«
Reed's Urovc........ 822
Khodeadale......... 820Hurloeka............. 8 87Kllwood............... 8 44Lluchoiler.......... H 40Preston.... .......... f 40
Hcthlelieni.......... It 85Eanlou................ t UUl6omneld.~.... « 1*Klnliam............. t 30Royal Oa*........... 9 M
Hlvenlde........._ V 17St. MlchaeU........ > 84Harpern............... 9 87Mcl5anlela............ « 40
Clnlbon.e........... V 66Ilaltlmorr........w 1 10
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0— Daily except Balarday tod Sunday.
11—Halurtluy ouly.1. 3 and 6— tally except Hund»y.No. 6 KCU connection at Berlin from 1). M, & V train No. UW, nurtli, and connect* at Hul- lilm'ry at JM. Y. P. * N Junction with N. Y. P A N trains N°s. HI soulb and W, north.No. 1 connects at Hallsbury at N. Y. I'. 4 N, Junction with N. Y. J'. A N. train No. M, south, ahd at Berlin With 1). M. * V. train No.SHS.*ontli.No. 3 geu connection at N. Y., P. 4 N. Junction from N. Y. V. A N. train No.WI, north. No. 9 connect* at N. Y. P. 4 N. Junc tion with N. Y. P. 4 N. train No.80, norlli. 

WILLARU THOMPSON, General Mgr. 4. J. BENJAMIN, T.MURLXKH, BupU Paw. Ut.

.Dally. I Dally except Hundajr. T 8top ouly on uotln to conductor or agent or on signal.T UUip to leave pojutongers from If Iddla- U>wn and point* south.
BRANCH ROADS.

I>el»., Md. 4 Va, It. H-Leave Harrlnrton (or Frauklln City and way stations 10.40 a. in. wuek days; 0.14 p. m. week days. Ito- ttirnlng tram leuviw Franklin CllJ (UN a. m. mid ,200 p. m. week days.Leave Kraukllu City for Culnooteairn*, (via •learner) 1.2) p. m. week day*. Keturnlnc leave Ulilucolcatfuo 4.W a, m.WMk day*.Dulnwaroand Chesapeake railroad leave* Clayton for Oxford and way station*9.40 ajn. and &.£! p. m. week day*. Returning' leave Oxford «.« a. m. and 1.51 p. m. week day*; - 'Cambridge and Heaford railroad, teaT** Heaford for Cambridge and InUnntdlaM nlallou" 11.19 «. m. and 8.43p.m. we«k dan Bjelatnlng leave Cambridge 7,00 a, m. and 111 p. m. week day*.CONNECTIONS—At Porter with Newark A Delaware Clly Railroad. At Townaend with Uncen Anno A Kent Railroad. At Clay, ton. with Delaware A Uheaapwkk* Railroad and Baltimore A Delaware Bar Branon. At HarrlnKton, will) Dolaware, Maryland A Vlr- glnlu Branch. At Beaford. with Oambrjdc* AHPuford Railroad. At Delmar, with Maw York, 1'hlladclphla, A Norfolk, B. C. * A. and reulniula Railroad*. ' 
J. B. HUTCHINHON J. B. WOOD, <H«n'l Manager__________'P.P. A

BALTIMORE. CHESAPEAKE* ATLAJf- T10 RAILWAY COMPANY". • •"
WICOMICO RIVKR LINE.

Balllmure-Hallabary Boats. 
BUMMKIl BC1IKDULK. 

Commonclnr Monday. June 8, 1903, tb« 8TJSAMEH "TIVOLI" will leave landings °n the Wloomlco River Line, u follows: • '
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. 

Leave (Salisbury 1.00 p. m.; Quantloo LM

SlMotlnc ChrUtUo*.
Some Christians, who fonncrlv shssrt. 

ed, no longer do so. Boms never abort 
ed. Setae do not approve of it; othats 
are never w<'I, never in buoyant, hopeful 
spirits, so don't feel Ilka it Rsv.jM.8. 
tosh, Yellow Creek, Pa., says: "Victsv 
Liver Syrup is still healing the sick. It 
Minn as If Ood's blessing is upon it. 
Listen, women that have been sick for 
years are now at work and singing Ood's 
praises, and men are living a new and 
happier Ufa. Good reports from the 
Victor Remedies everywhere." AH U*»

Unclaimed Letters.
List of unclaimed letters remaining 

In Salisbury, Md ,~ Postofflce, Oct 
Sad, 1908. Persons calling for 
these letters will please say they are 
advertised. M. A. HUMPHREYS. P. M.

Mr. Qeo, W. Adkins, Mrs. Margaret 
Anitln. Mrs. 0. Adams, Miss Janie 
Blrokhtad, Miss Annie Lyle Cortwell, 
Miss Henrietta Copes, Mr. George W. 
Darby, Mrs. Helm Dashitll, Mrs. Cor 
delia Elliott, Maryern Eennis, L. E. 
Brans, Mrs. Oeorgle Oale, James C. 
Gordon, Mrs.S.T. Hall, Miss. Melllssa 
Hastings, Mrs. L'asle Beam, C. A. 
Herbert, Mr. Clarence Biggins, Mrs. 
Mary Holloway, Mrs. Emtlr Horn, Mn 
Milky A. Haston, Mrs. Nancy C: Jones, 
Pnril Jones 8, Miss Emma Johnson, Mr. 
Lit Jaoksoo, Daniel Kent, Mrsr Nancy 
Lewis, Mr*. Nettle Moore, Miss Virginia 
Mason S, 8. D. Matthew* 2, E. G. 
Mltobell, Mrs. W. C. Perklns 2. Mrs. L. 
W. Bnark, United States Protective 
BooUtjr. Mrs, *MT Vlnaon, & *• Z,

DIAMOND DYES
fa*chlU«n'«cV>l!i«aNcna*Mrrlcut>U. Thcr Cola* kcfc***. CWU, ctpu, rlbhotu, Mocking!. 
U w»fl M dtMMI. No oth<» dyu «)ull DU-

.
W* hare • iMcUl dipartaunt of »dilc«, ud will «n«w«r fro* anr q«MUoD> about dyilng. B«uJ luipU of («oai whra poMlbU.

Direction book and 41 dyed unplM (re*. 
DIAMOND DYKS. Durluiftoo, VI.

SAM'L Rf DOUQLASS
Attorney-At-Law.

Head of Main St., - Salitbury, Md.

. following

NBW YORK, FHILA. * NORFOLK K. H.
"CAPS CnA»L«8 KOUTB."

a.m

H. L. 
Euan$ & Co*

Bankers and Brokers, 
WILMINGTON, DEL.,

Esceevtt Ordirt for tht 
Purchate and Salt o/ 
gjgefcs. Bonds. Wheat, 
Corn and Cotton on all 
the leading Exchange.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES 
A SPECIALTY.

Time table in effect Sept. 0J1008. 
HODTII BODMD TRAINS.

No*. W W M »l HI Learn a. m. p.m. a.m. a.m. NewYork .......... 7 M «M UUPhiladelphia <IV.1UI« 1131 740 S Washington ........ 7 &7 « 80Baltimore......—. » 00 761 < «»Wllmlnium ......JU H U 04 8 »

n. m.; Colllnn i.'iO p. m.; Widgeon UOp. Wulte Uaven S.M p. m.; Mu Vernon 4,0up.mj Roaring Point 6.30 p. m.; Deal'* Island Ud p. m.; Wlngate's Point IM)'p. m. Arriving fn Baltimore early the folk
mnrulngn- „ ^Nole.-Htfamrr will not stop at Hooper's Inland I'lcr on trip to Baltimore,Heturulnv, will leavu Baltlmora from Pier 3, Light stri-«t, every Tue«day, Thursday and UalurdHy,at6p. in., fur the landlnn nansad.Uounectlon umdc atHallnbury with the mil- way division and will! N. Y. P. A N. a R.IUte* of fare bxtwtieu Hallsbury and BaJU. more. Oral claim, I I/O; round-trip, good lor SO dun. 12.60; (reoud rlaos, 11X0; atmte-roosoa, II, meals, 60c. Free burlhH on board.Kor oilier Information wrIU to 
T. A. JOY.NKH, Udneral Huperlntondcnl. T. MURDOCH, Oen. Haa*. Afint,Or to W. a Oordy, Aft., SalUborr, Md.
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Every Trapper H««*a Tfce
ONEIDA COMMUHTrY

JUMPTRAP
because it la- 
made by UM 
oldest Trap- 
maken in the 
world, and la 
thoroughly1 
tested and gna^ 
antoed before

leaving the factory. Tour dealer win
replace any that break.
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Pullman Bnffelt Parlor Can on day expreu train* and Hleeplng.Cmni on Ught.expreai
iraini bet~ n Hew'Yoik, fblladclpltla,and 

i-bound Hleepln» Car ao-

LJPINCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE 

A TAMILY LIBRARY
TIN But h Cmit Utoitw

12 COMPUCTK Novel* YKAHLV 
MANY «HORT *TOMin AHO 
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPIC*
s)a.BO WI VBAN: 20 OT*. A O«>»V
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THE DYING SUMMER.
I II i I M I I 1 II M . l-M I-H

We an writing a long distance from 
horn*. Perhaps that accounts for the 
feeling of sadness that is upon us. 
But there is another cause for the feel- 
4ag. Like a messenger with a piece of 
distressing news comes the thought 
that the hours of summer are num 
bered. The glory of summer is begin 
ning to fade. Every passing Ireeze 
whispers It, the brooks murmur it, the 
crickets chirp it, that the summer is in 
Ita last sickness, and is nigh to death. 

The autumn dajs,have come. There 
is a chill in the air, the north wind 
having blown its breath upon the ther 
mometer and lowered the mercury in 
the tube. Prophecies of approaching 
winter are abroad. We can read those 
prophecies upon the leaves that flutter 
to the ground from orchard and wood 
land trees. Here and there are blood 
stains, showing that the lancets of the 
frost have been at work. Soon the 
summer will be bleeding at every pore, 
its outflowing life crimsoning all the 
roadsides and the ccurse of all the 
streams. The summer is slowly dying, 
dying, dying. Let the clouds gather 
and weep tears of rain. Let the mists 
of the morning weave a shroud. Let 
the birds, before they spread their 
wings southward, chant a dirge. Then 
let October, as a minister of God, pre 
pare the dead summer's funeral ser 
mon, taking for its text the words, 
"the fashion of this world paaseth 
away."

Ever since boyhood we have been 
inclined to melancholy at the begin 
ning of autumn. It has always been 
hard to say good bye to summer. We 
have the summer, we have its skies, 
whether peacefully blue or blackened 
with cloud troope hastening to battle, 
the flash of their lightning bayonets 
dauling the vision and the roar of 
their thunder muskets stunning the 
ears. We have its trees gracefully 
draped with green or decorated with 
fruit We have its fields smiling -with- 
grass and flowers. We have its shin 
ing waters. We have its varied music, 
the chorals of feathered songsters and 
the symphonies of insect orchestras. 
To us the summer is a foretaste of 
heaven, that glorious place being 
pictured as a land of perennial sumrner, 
everlastingly fresh, everlastingly beau 
tiful.

But change ia characteristic cf earth 
ly life. As the summer goes, giving 
way to autumn, eo move onward and 

-—away the years of our being, making 
new scenes, and bringing different 
hopes and aspirations. The eld teeter 
being exchanged for the new. Every

HEBRON.
Services at lMr\ Church Sunday at 

followB: Sunday School 0.80 a. m., 
preaching 10.80 a^ m.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllmer TruiU, of Salis 
bury, Mr. A. 8. Ralph and family of 
Ralph, Del., spent Sunday with Mr*. 
S. T. Ralph.

Quite a number of oar people are at 
tending court thl» week.
\ Mrs. Martha A. Freeny and Mrs. 
Missouri Elliott are baring the ap 
pearance of their residences greatly im 
proved by the addition of a fresh coat 
of paint.

The colored camp irnow in progress 
ia the suburbs.

Mrs. M. I. Lowe has been quite ill for 
some time, but her condition is now 
somewhat improved.

Misses Ella and Minnie Davis en 
tertained a party of friends Saturday 
evening. Those present were: tiles 
Lida LayBeld, of Green Hill, Miss Fan 
nie Phillipi, of Ralph, Del., Miss Car 
rie Conway, of Spring Hill, Misses 
Ethel Waller, Amy Mills, Eunice Tay- 
lor, Carrie White, Grace Wilkinson, 
Octavia and Josephine Knowles, Mae 
Porter, Mecsrs. Marion, Edgar and Carl 
Gordy, Wm. Seabrease, Frank Waller, 
Harry Roberta. JOB. Waller and L. B. 
Freeny.

Messrs, Freeny Bros., are having their 
factory repainted.

Epworth League services at Hebron 
M. E. Church Sunday Oct. 4th. A 
special sermon to yonng people at 8 
o'clock. A union meeting with the 
Juniors at 7.80 P. M. with a Bible 
study rally service. Leader, Miss 
Amelia Wallace.

liemnathm Cured
.....—•*' or

Thia guarantee Is wrapped around every 
bottle of NELATON'S REMEDY. There 
can be no mistaking Its meaning: we will 
refund the money of any one ia whose ease 
NELATON'S REMEDY has failed to effect a 
cure of any of the following diseases: Acute, 

Chronic, Inflamatory, Muscular or Neuralgic Rheumatism —Rheumatism 
of Joints or Heart—Rheumatic or Neuralgic Gout—Gout in Small Joints 
or Stomach—Neuralgia of Heart or Pace—Sciatica.

NELATON'S REMEDY ^ -J
has been before the public for over 35 years, and our records show that only 
one out of aoo purchasers has asked for money back. No other rheumatic 
remedy has a record like this—no other is so good that 199 out of aoo pur 
chasers are benefited. We could not guarantee it so strongly were it not a 
wonderfully good medicine. You should never be without NELATON'S 

REM ED Y. It Is the handiest kind of medicine to keep in the house. Oet a bottle 
from your, druggist, and you will see why we guarantee it positively to cure. 
Sample free on request. <
NELATON REMEDY CO.. BALTIMORE, MD.

A Good
•X

^

NOTICE
Of Election Supervisors Meeting.

There will be a meeting of the Board 
of Election Supervisors for Wicomico 
County at their office in the "News" 
building, on Saturday, Sept 19th, 1908, 
at 3 o'clock p. m. C. Lee Oillis, Clerk.

Slate Roofinig

summer dies.
The melancholy of which we spoke, 

however, does not remain. It is an 
unwelcome guest with whom we soon 
part.

When the autumn is fully come, its 
grandeur flaming in variegated colon 
along forest walls and the canvas of 
sparkling waterways, and 1U tonic sir 
breathed with every inspiration into 
the lungs, we' draw up another lease of 
gladness that even the bare hand of 
winter cannot make null and void. The 
splendor of autumn is compensation 
forthe'dying summer. When that is 
gone, every tree and all the fields 
naked, every stream locked with ice, 
and every harmony boshed, beside a 
glowing fire we are able to call up 
memories of the summer, those 
memories naught can fade. Then 
cornea into the heart a whir per of hope, 
tolling that summer days will again 
gild the landscape and warm the air.

There Is no use in glancing regret 
fully at the past, as many do, thereby 
souring life. Better is it to make the 
beat of the present, turning the vision 
backward only to gather the brightness 
ot bygone days, and then joyfully gaz 
ing onward {^anticipation of still more 
lustrous days to come. Retrospection 
may be either an angel of light or a 
fiend of darkness. We prefer to enter 
tain it as an angel of light. In that 
character it shows every cloud as 
fringed with gold; and then It affords a 
glimpse of skies that have no clouds, 
forever blue, and forever glistening 
with sunshine. Desd summers come 

. to resurrection.
It is God who orders the changes of 

life. His wisdom and lore should nev 
er be left In doubt. Take, for Instance, 
the procession of the seasons, who 
would hopelessly mourn at the couch 
of the dv ing summer? Is it not better 
that October days should follow those 
Of August and September? Each sea 
son is but a preparation for another 
season. The dying summer gives birth 
to the fiery richness of autumn.

So in the sphere of human existence. 
Who would always be a boy or girl? 
Who would always be a young man or 
yonng woman? Who would stand 
stock still at middle life? If we arc 
making the best of the passing years, 
we are ever climbing upward into bet 
tor things. Old age Is winter, it is true, 
but even winter has its wealth. Be 
yond the snows of advanced life Is the 
nndecajlng usefulness of the world 
that it eternal in the heavens. But let 
every one be sure that he Is bound for 
inch a glorious destiny. The making 
of the future Is In our hands. "Be 
lieve on the Lord Jesus Christ and 
tbon shall be saved."

Good-bye, summer! Thou hast been a 
pleasant friend to us. -It Is hard to 
part with the*. But thou wilt' come 

' again. Till then, farewell.
Bo psssnn life. Old scenes, old as-

•aolatlons old delights, all move back 
ward into the past, becoming mere 
shadows, the ghosts of days that are 
boriad. But each dying summer of the 
heart and wind extends IU trembling 
flags* aad point* onward. Followln 
that castor*, we look beyond, beho

a a future day whose ran shall never 
a day that gathers all days Into one 

eVsr. and roa»£ Itaalf Into a circle of 
Mtmtaal summer. 'That i» the garden
•Taw Lord. Tlutta heaven. That Is

Notes From A Wicomico Voter On 
The Political Situation.

Editor* AdvertiMr,—
Now that the tickets in fnll of the 

two great parties have been placed be 
fore the people of Wicomico for inspec- 
-»i«or I- *rentore- a-fow- remarks -tastes 
Democracy of our county and all other 
lovers of "white man's'' government 
irrespective of party. It is not the in 
tention of the writer to throw "spit 
balls." Far from it I only desire to 
deal with the situation from my view 
point. We all know what Democracy 
and Republicanism stand for and it 
were a waste of time and space for me 
to enumerate their many principles as 
well as to extol the virtues of the Dem 
ocratic candidates. We have heard 
both. My chief aim IB to point ont if I 
can a duty that all lovers of good gov 
ernment in Wicomico county owe to 
themselves.

Some one bus asked the question, "Is 
the negro an issue in this campaign?" 
For m self I answer yes, most assured 
ly he is. He can well be made the 
paramount issue. Observe if you will 
the insolent manner of a great many of 
the younger element of the colored race 
and reflect for a moment. lie feels his 
risibility and that be ia an "issue" in 
everything under the «un; (Under the 
Roosevelt regime he has cause for his 
feeling.) Mark well, I do not say all, 
neither do I mean those old fellows 
who were "constructed under the old 
constitution." Host all of them will 
stand aside for a lady or gentleman to 
pass with uplifted hat, but what I do 
say and say it without anj» prevarica 
tion or subterfuge— ii tbU: the greater 
number of the young colored race are 
becoming more and more contemptuous 
every day, and why? Because they 
know that politically, to far as votes 
count, they are the equal of any white 
man that breathes and that their friend 
Roosevelt has, seemingly, all along nsed 
his high office In an eainest effort to 
make him the social equal of the white 
man

The young colored man sees the drift 
His power of perception is much keener 
than we might think. His only hope he 
thinks lies in the Republican party and 
with that party in power he is safe to 
do as he chooses. Where does the 
strength of the Republican party in 
Maryland lie? In the colored race. 
Without them It would be useless for 
the party to nominate a ticket. Where 
does the strength of the Republican 
party in Wicomico county Ue? In the

H. B. FREENY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, "• 

Office Jackson Building, -:- Main Btree 

SALISBURY, MD.

Question!
Ton have often heard the ques 
tion asked, Why is it Paint don't 

,last as longjapw as it nsed to?_

ANSWER !
It does, and it will, If you use 
the same kind your forefathers 
used,—Pure White Lead and 
Linseed Oil.—and have it mix 
ed by a Practical Painter. Let 
me give you an estimate on your, 
house, on the white lead basis.

JOHN N EL-SON,
•Prarf/ca/

If you should want a Slate Roof, would yon go to a Blacksmith for 
it F If not, H. K. Niseley, of Mt. Joy, Pa», a Roofer of experience, 
would be glad to give estimates on beat qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

WATCH COULBOURN!
He's After Your Money.

Proposition
is something that ever 
who looks out for thn _. 
interest will tajce tirne tor*' 
consider. We hm_Y,e ^ *['

Several Good Business Propositions' ;
to make yon, and

Here's the Point
We do business on business 

I principles. When we sell you a 
| pair of shoes they are as good 
, as can be manufactured for the 
] ; money. People spend most of 
« ; their time in their shoes, and 
! ', this fact makes the quality of 
; ; footwear a question of prime 
< | importance. Onr proposition 
! I to yon is to sell you good honest shoes at a price as low as is eon 3 , 
; ; sistent with good values. We make this proposition to all prospect- ; ; 
< > ive shoe buyers, fnlly believing that it is to your interest to do (ran- ' '< 
: I ness with us. We have many advantages to offer yon as a reason ', ', 

; why yon should do yonr shoe buying of us, the firat of which is. we ' 
, we are exclusive Shoe dealers and also the largest buyers of Shoes ' 
|; on the Peninsula. We can offer you the largest and most complete J 
<; stock to select from. We do not have to give yon one sice when < 
! '. your foot needs another. Our large stock enables us to carry all i 
;; sices and widths in stock. We take pains to see that every foot is ; 
«> properly fitted and also to select the proper kind of Shoe to meet thY < 
9 requirement for which it is intended. We have the exclusive saW m 

this city of all the best known and moat popular makes of Shoes.
A person is often judged by the company they keep, so is a 

merchant by the merchandise he handles, and while we stand behind 
every pair of fair priced Shoes we eell, whether made nnder some 

< pet name or not. To those who want special lines we. can offer such 
I well known ones as the following:

: FOR

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 
MONEY I ROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION.

of SALISBURY, MD.,

on the Installment plan. Many who 
have borrowed and paid out, borrow 
over again, declaring that this is the 
most easy and convenient way they 
know to acquire property or pay debts. 
Address or call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
IU N. Ulvlilon Ht_, Ball.bury, Md. 

THUS. PERRY, President.

After it with one of the finest lines of Men and Boy»' 
Clothing 6Ter Beetl m Salisbury. He's out for scalps, and 
if yon need a Fall Suit or Overcoat he's bound to cap 
ture yon. You can't help it at the'prices he asks. A full line of 

HATS. CAPS.AND QENTS'. FURNISHINGS
now in. Gome look them over before buying. In onr Custom
Department we are doing on increased business. Every garment
made right, right here nnder the supervision of an expert cutter

' and designer. j - '

L. P. COULBOURN,
Clothier, Hatter, Tailor and Furnisher,

209 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD,

^MS^vtriW^Qwrtvi, 
Crossett's Lonq Life.

i FOR BOYS AND GIRLS:
The Rice & Hutch Ins, Burley 
Stevans & Co., Excelsior.

FOR LADIES : Queen Quality, Zelqler Bro»., ' '• 
Cinderella, Allnutt Moody, , 
Drew, Selby & Co. ' :

I All of these are good ones in their class and have reputations estab-
. lished on merit, but the burden of pur story is simply Shoes, and J

not the maker—trust us for that and we will always give yon fnll <
; ! value for your money or cheerfully refund yon the same. Think )

; over our proposition, oome and see ns and let us more fnlly explain •
'• and show yon that we mean business and we feel sure that you will '

; ; find that onr interests are mutual. Yours for Shoes, *

PHONE 81.

r
COLLECTOR'S SALE

OF VALUABLE

Real Estate
—FOR—

State and County Taxes.
Under and by virtue of a power ol 

sale conferred upon the undersigned by 
law as Collector of State and County 
Taxea for Wicomico County and State 
of Maryland for the year 1902, the un 
deraigned, as Collector aforesaid, will 
sell at Public Auction at the front door 
of the Court Houi*, In Salisbury, Ma~

rland, on

1,880 colored votes. They are the power 
in the party. Should the Republican 
party in Mary land be successful this fall 
is it any more than unreasonable that 
we should have negro officials strewn 
all over the State? Negro police and 
police justices in Baltimore and Magi 
tratos in the counties than it is in 
Pennsylvania, where the negro is 
"Minority part" of the party? Not at 
all. And mind you, my friend, they 
were hoodwinked in 1801 when Lowndea 
was elected but they don't propose thel 
party doing them so in 1008. If It rides 
into power it must recognise the negro 
In the distribution of patronage In orde 
to keep them in line and the Republican 
party safely intrenched for yean 
come.

Think of ill The grand old State 
Maryland, her head bowed In shame 
Wicomico county, onoe the banne 
county of the proud old State, helpin 
to bring her down by placing her unde 
negro rule.

Gentlemen of Wlcomloo, if yon are 
prepared for this—you axe ready for 
the yoke any tyrant might aeek to Im- 
poa« on you. You have not the InstinoU 
of freemen. Do you approve of itT If 
not then let ns administer a stinging 
rebuke to the Republican party thia 
fall, which shall not soon be forgotten. 
Do you not now know your duty?

WHITE VOTER.

SATURDAY,
The 17th Day of October,

The Pennsylvania
LOW DOWN GRAIN DRILL. 

CRIER'S LEADER.
Simple la 
Contraction, 
Stroaf aad 
Darabk, 
Easy to Hsidlc, 
A Positive 
Pertlllxer Peed, 
A Spleadid Worker 
sad will do IU owa 
talklof. 
Can sod 
Examlae then.

R. D. GRIER,

R. LEE WALLER & CO ., 5
Boots and Shoes Exclusively.

MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

THE T. W. SHIVERS QO.i
(Successors to 0. D. Kranae & Bro.) •

- Our plant is now running and we can fill all orders 
on abort notice.

Special Attention Given to ' . ' . 
CAMPMEETINQ AND FESTIVAL ORDERS.

PHONE 200. '

i SATISFACTION - GUARANTEED,
•««•«•• ••••»••»••»••»+»+++••••••»«« *+*»»«•••••••»•

to

o

008, at or about 2.00 o'clock p. m., to 
atisfy the State and County Taxes 
iforesald, duly levied by the County 
^ommlnloners of laid Wicomico Coun 
y on June Oth, 1902, and now remain 
ng unpaid, the following real estate

All that Lot or parcel of Land in 
iarren Creek Election Distrlot.Wioora 
co county. Md., called a part' o
Weitern Field*," on tho north side o 

,he county road from Spring Hill to 
ktardela, and binding on said road 
adjoining land of Alice and Lucy 
Hitch, David M. Knowlea and others, 
containing 06 acres, more or less, and 
assessed to A. B. Covlngton.

Lot on road from John Wcsley 
Church to White Haven, in Tyaskin 
Election District, WIcomioo county, 
Md., with improvements thereon, con 
taining >i acres, more or leas, amassed 
to John Conaway,

Lot near Ferry road, In Trappe Elec 
tion District, WIcomioo county, Md., 
road Alien to Ferry, east side Joining 
Dan'1 King, 1 acre and improvementa 
thereon, assessed to Joseph Cottman, 
colored.

Lot lo Salisbury'on California Street 
Wioomlco County, Md., with Improve 
ments thereon sraessed to Albert P. 
Bills.

Lot on Isabella street in the town of 
Salisbury, WIcomioo Conntv, Maryland 

with '

St. John's College,
ANNAPOLIS, MARYLAND.

ii5th Session Begins September 16, 1903.*
One of the Oldest Colleges in the United States.

Classical, Latin, Scientific, Scientific and 
Mechanical Engineering Courses.

Millitary Department under direction of an Army Officer.
Scholarships for deserving students. 
... Catalogue on application.

PRESIDENT, THOMAS FELL, Ph. D., L. L. D.

bought of 8. T. Houston 
menti thereon, assessed to 
sett

Improve- 
Ilarry Fas-

—Line Hotel and Store, one-fourth 
mile south of Selbyvllle, Del., for sale. 
Will sell on liberal terms. Immediate 
possession gl ven. PDBNKLL ft SOOTT, 

SelbvvliU, Del?

Lot on East Street Hoi th side pel mar, 
Delmar District, Wlcomloo County, 
Maryland, with Improvements thereon, 
assessed to Levin Hastings.

TERMS or BALK—CASH. 
Title papers at purchaser's eipenae.

H. LAIRD TODD.
Treasurer and Collector of State and 

County Tares for th* year 19M.

•H-HI-H-H-H- HI-11 II 1 II 1 I Mi* !• 1 i-H-l-l-M -M-H -H-K-H I I I I* I J
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OUR STOCK 

Winter
for the Pall and

comprises the 
Latest and most Fashionable designs 
of SUITIN6S. OVERCOATIN6S, 
TROUSERIN6S, Etc.

The variety of Clotha and Assort 
ment of Patterns Unequaled

Yoar Ptlrotuge Solicited.
<A FH Ganrmietd.

MAKmrr or Mmn-9 
tear. SALISBURY. MO.

•Hiiiii

Distinguished

We refer to the arrival of our Smart 
Full Suits and Hats. They are j 
here, just landed, and we want you ; 
to see them. Every detail in out, 
make and trimming shows plainly 
the excellence of our Fall Suits. 
$7.60 buys a good wool suit, and lots 
of chances for Suit satisfaction be 
fore we quit, at $20. Gome see them.

Fall Hats. Fall Hats.
Now yon have got to get a new one 
some where (too late to wear straw) 
why not get it at the store that has 
the largest variety, that gives yon 
the most for yonr money, that carry 
such exclusive styles as the Hawes 
and the $3.25 special—worth $2.50 
the world over. They are all swell 
styles in Derby and Soft Hats. 
Bring your head here for satisfaction.
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ScJkvooV
PENCILS, SLATES, TABLETS. 

_ INKS. RULES, SQUARES,

PENS, HOLDERS, 
> ''  > BOOK STRAPS.

ind whatever else is required 
in school these days. We 
try to treat pleasantly every 
scholar big or little who 
comes in here and we hope 
that you, or'your children 
will join the procession now 
buying School Supplies of us.

NOTES FROM ALLEN.
Poltlcal Situation Humorously Depleted By 

A Reporter From That Town. Senti 
ment For White Man's Party 

Increasing.
To our old friend and Democratic 

comrade, Mr. William Samuel Will 
iams, belongs the honor of firing the 
first local Democratic gun in this cam 
paign. Mr. Williams spoke before the 
Phi Beta Kappa Club of this town and 
had intended to enlighten his audience 
on "Radium," but when ho arose and 
informed his hearers that the issues in 
this campaign were of more importance 
than "Radium or any other animal," 
they knew then that the campaign was 
about to open in Alien. Mr. Williams' 
voice was as clear as a eilvery bell, free 
from cloves and suspicion and had the 
true Democratic ring. In ("peaking of 
radium Mr. Williams paid that a pound 
of the "dawggoned stuff" would "bust 
up" the earth unit as it was bridled and 
the man who was dMng the driving had

don't the old boy's bound to make a 
little headway. The issue, my fnends 
is a white man's government ferginst 
nigger dominaahun. Which will ye

We serve you 
forget our

right. Don't

It keeps the children's throat 
well so thatfthey do not have 
to lose any time from school. 

" Price 25c. per bottle.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

, ' C«r. Mali Md St. Pewr't Stt.. 

_   SALISBURY, MD.

You
I

t 
Invited I

TO ATTEND OUB

...OF...

fine millinery
THURSDAY, 

FRIDAY 6 SATURDAY,

* Oct. 8th, 9th, 10th,
We will have on Exhibition

better use a double wire bit. lie Ion j- 
od to purchase three-quarters of a 
pound for the Republican tarty in 
Maryland. Touching upon national 
affaire the speaker said that the Repub 
lican party would have people be Hove 
that Roosevelt was responsible for the 
good crope this year and set the market 
price for all farm products. "Indeed," 
said he, "you would think to hear 'em 
talk 'round here that Rosefelt helped 
'em git their craps in. If he did," he 
continued "he passed by ray place." 

Coming down to State and local 
issues the speaker said in part;

"Now my friends don't ye think its 
time we're a bucklin' on the armor an' 
goin'ont to meet theinimy? Don't 
ye think the nigger is an issue in this 
here campaign ? Shore ye do. What 
d'ye think of .the Republican State 
Convention held in Baltimore tother 
week ? Half of the crowd was niggen 
an' tother half Republican an' the first 
half boeaed the job. One big black 
feller was Secretary.- Nice weren't it. 
Onenigger struck a white feller because 
the white feller wouldn't drink with 
him an' the only thing I'm sorry fer in 
that the whold dawggone lot of niggers 
didn't pitch in an' kerwallop ever last 
one of the white delegates. They had 
nobitnese bein' in convention with Vm. 
Still they'll tell ye that the nigger 
aipt an issue. It looks to me that the 
niggen has the boasin' of the Republi 
can party an' air about to make the 
white man a i issue, npeehully their 
white men They dossent bother ours 

I tell ye ray friends, we must git to 
work. We've got a ticket to be proud 
of an' we want to pitch in an' elect 
It. We don't want to lay right flat on 
our backs just because vvu'vo pot a 
good ticket an' let the Republicans 
come 'long an' walk cvtr ua. Good 
people allus has to flte the devil, if they

take? Talk it, sing it, holler it, do any 
thing to hold old Maryland as she la 
fer Bho's the stuff under whlie man's 
rule. Don't go home an' lit down an' 
pitch in to talkin' about the tariff an' 
the tax on raw material, an1 keep it up 
until election driy. If ye do, the Re 
publican party will walk in an* the 
seat of your trousers will shine like the 
dome of the capltol at Washington, 
Think sense an' talk the Democratic is- 
fuirrt in thio cnmpai'n at the same time 
Don't givo too much atttenihun to 
fancy accomplishments Well git er- 
hf ad a good deal faster by plain, solid 
id walkfti' than we will by turnin 
sommerBelB A Republican said to m 
tother dny that it would be '-William 
an' victory. I told him that didn' 
rhyme, it would be "Williams an 
walloped ' an' Mr. Wartield would be 
the-walloper. I thank ye friends, fe 
your kind attenebun an' perdiot 
Dimmercrnt victory in county an 
state "

The audience cheered the speaker 
vociferously and the Democratic cam- 
puiKn at Alien harl opened for busi 
ness. (Putting aside all jokes that is 
just wliaa it has ) RAYMOND ALLBN.

Sketch Of One Of Hw Candidates For Election. Now Before The Voters Of Wcomko
Cowty. Who The Democratic Party Has Chosen For Public Trust

And Duty. A Touch Of Personal History.

ON THE DEMOCRATIC TIGKET THIS EALL

Tomorrow Will Be Specially Observed 
In The Churches.

Next Sunday will be Anti-Saloon 
League Sunday in Salisbury. It is ex 
pected that Rev. Henry Branch, Prea. 
of the Maryland State Anti Saloon 
League and Rev. S. E. Nicholson Sup 
erintendent, will address congregations 
in fonr churches. The people of Salis 
bury and vicinity are urged to hear 
these able speaken. Following la the 
program: Methodist Protestant Church, 
11 a. m., Rev. Nicholson.' Asbnry M. 
E. Church, 7.30 p. m., Rev. Nicholson. 
Trinity Church, 11 a. m , Rev. Dr. 
Branch. Presbyterian Church, 7.80 p. 
m., Rev. Dr. Branch. 
.There will also be a union temperance 
meeting in the M. P. Church at 8.80 p. 
m., when addressee will be delivered.

EALL TERM OE COURT.

 The condition of the Maryland and 
Pennsylvania Railroad greatly improv 
ed during the last year. The road is 
doing unusually well and la in excell 
ent condition. The road bed haa been 
straightened in several places and bal 
lasted with stone The York end is 
being laid with heavier rails and bal 
lasted with stone, and many permanen 
Improvements are being made. The 
road has all the business it can handle 
an.l freight is being hauled day and 
night to accommodate the increasing 
demanda on the rolling stock.

MR. L. ATWOOD BENNETT, 
Democratic Nominee for the Maryland Legislature.

-. ».<  M r, I* Atwood- Benn«»>,  notni&wted   by-the-Denioc»tto"p«rty«8ir ' 
member of the House of Delegates, ia a son of Mr. James L. Bennett, 
a native of Wicomico county. Mr. Bennett was born in Somerset county, 
October 29, 1878. Hla elementary education was received in the public 
school at Chance, Md. From there he went to Western Maryland College, 
graduating with honor from that institution in 1804. He then attended 
the Maryland University School of Law, graduating in May, 1887. He 
was admitted to practice at the bar in the courts of Baltimore City, and 
later In Somerset and Wicomico counties, beginning the practice of law 
fn Wioomloo county in September, 1897. Mr. Bennett was married, in 
February, 1002, to Miss Alice C Catlin, and resides in a handsome home 
on Elizabeth street, Salisbury.

As a member of the bar in Wicomico, Mr. Bennett has met with 
marked success and U one of the leading young lawyers of our county. 
He is attorney for the Major and Council .of Salisbury. .Mr. Bennett. 
for several yean has been an earnest worker for the success of his party. 
An able and eloquent speaker, hia voice has been heard in every district 
of the county in behalf of the principles of the Democratic parly. Mr. 
Bennett's natural abilities, strengthened by his training and exceptional 
educational advantages, his knowledge of the needs of his county and 
State, his force as a speaker, his ability as a public debater, and his etc r- 
Hng integrity of character, make him an ideal man fur the poeltion to, 
which he aspires and to which he will be elected

FALL MILLINERY DESIGNS.

 It mill pay yon to read our adv. 
T. Taylcr. t f.

J.

All the newest Ideas, Color*.
Shapes.and Styles.

Wt extend *. CordUt Welcome *nd
WANT ALL TO COUE.

MRS. 6. W. TAYLOR I

J
MAIN STREET. 

SALISBURY, • MD.

If You Have Trouble
with your . 

EVES
You can have Ihf 

Kx am toed

-BY ——

J. .K. MORRIS, Rel. D.,
on every Saturday at 2<0 Camden .

Avenue, Salinbury. Md. 
Hour* t a< m. to 4 p. m.

THE OLD FOLKS AT HOME
Are Never Without Peruna in the House 

for Catarrhal Diseases.
mmmsw

GEO. W. COLLINS,
[Snoceseon to Austin ft Boo] 

Dealer in

CHOICE OYSTERS, FISH, GAME,
and other delicacies. Bp«oUl attention 
paid to order* from private families, 
which will be ailed promptly. Call up 
Phone 79.

GEO. W. COLLINS,
FOOT OF PIVOT BRIDGE.

Over On Thursday. Jury Renders Verdict
Of Murder hi Second Degree Against

Heath Who k Sentenced To
Eighteen Years. Report Of

Grand Jury.
The September Term of the Circuit 

Conrt for Wicomico County concluded 
its session on Thursday afternoon, 8th., 
inst., except the case which was remov 
ed here from Worcester County, which 
will be taken up on the 28rd. day of 
November. The last case tried was 
that of the State of Maryland vs. Elmer 
leath for the murder of hU sweetheart, 
lias Katie Adkins. In consequence of 
he rarity of such an occurrence, the 

Court Home was .crowded to its fullest 
capacity.

The Jury after being out about four 
lours, rendered a verdict of murder 
n the second degree.
Judne Holland delivered the sentence 

and was visibly affected. He said: 
"Elmer Heath stand up I Have you 

anj thing to say before receiving sen 
tence for killing yonr sweetheart, the 
woman who had given her troth to 
marry you ? A jury of your country 
ban found yen guilty of murder in the 
second degree. I do not wish to com 
ment on the gravity of yonr crime nor 
the verdict of the jury, but th« Court is 
of the opinion that you received all the 
mercy from the jury that you are en 
titled to, and will give the extreme

confinement eighteen years in the 
penitentiary."

The state closed its testimony Thnrs 
day morning, about thirty witnesses 
having being examined. The* defense 
rested its case on the cross-examination 
and placed no witnesses on the stand.

State's Attorney Bailey addressed the 
jury for fifty minutes, closing hia argu 
ment at 18 4i o'clock. The attorneys 
for the defense made no attempt to 
reply and the case waa given to the 
jury at onoe, court taking a reoees 
until 4 80. At 4 o'clock notice waa 
sent the judges that the verdict was 
ready, and court was at onoe called to 
receive it.

One of the jury stated that two facts 
had great weight with them in reach 
ing the verdict. One was the position 
of Miss Adkins' parents, their evident 
reluctance in giving the testimony and 
the introduction as evidence of a pic 
ture of himself that Heath had given 
the girl the afternoon or evening of 
the tragedy to remember him by. This 
fell from the bosom of her dress and 
was found by the undertaker. It was 
the strongest point in establishing lack 
of premeditation.

The State was assisted by Mr. Qeo. 
W. Bell and Mr. John H. Handy. The 
jury was composed of the following 
gentlemen: Itaac F. Meseick (foreman), 
Cuvinglon Wilson, James T. Hopkins, 
JameiCathell, .John W. Darby, Ben 
jamin F. English, Zadoc Rlohardfon, 
Win W. Outhrie, Marion Bussels, 
Lnmarline Colllna and John W. 
Roundc. Mrmrs Miles & Stanford re 
presented the defense.

HI nth was removed from the county 
jail and tnken to the State Penitentiary 
Friday morning.
Report Of Grand Jury And Special 

Committee.

U1 MB. A5D MRS. J. 0. ATEIXSON, DTDEPEHDEHCE, MO.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
DENTIST,

 rtftutt *l Psaasilrtala C*lt«« »' »«**al ' 
(I jrenr «>ur»«)

210 . Main St., SALISBURY, MD.

WANTED. -
A good Mleaman (or our Tia and 

Coffee route at Salisbury and surround 
ing territory. The Great Atlantic and 
Pacific Tea Co., 815 Market 8t, 
mington, Del.

WH-

NDER data of January 10,1887, Dr. 
Hartman received the following 

letter:
" My wife had been suffering from a 

complication of dlsoaaos fo'r the paat 25 
yean.

« Her caao had baffled the aklll of some 
of the moat noted phyilolana. One of 
her wont trouble* wa« ohronlo const!- 
patlon of soveral yean* standing.

"She alao wa> pasting through that 
moat critical period In the life of a 
woman change of life. In June, 1895, 
I wrote to you about her CMC. You ad- 
rlaed a ooune of Peruna and Manallu 
which we at one* commenced, and have 
to aay It completely cured her. Bho 
firmly believes that ihe would hare boon 
dead only for thoae wonderful remedies

«About the lame time I wrote yon 
about my own case of catarrh, which 
had been of 26 yean' standing. At time* 
I waa almoat pact going. I commenced 
to UM Parana aooordlng to your inntrno- 
ttona and continued ite use for about a 
year, and It hw completely cured me,

"YoarnatedlemdomllthMtyoacUlm 
tor item, mad orta mart. Cmtmrrm 

waon Potmam It tmlum 
to cUrNrtJoaa. Sewotu m

In a letter dated January 1, MOO, M*. 
Atltlnson says, after fire yean1 expe 
rience with Pornnai

/ will over coaUaae fntpemk mgood 
word tor Peraam. la my rouadf m* m 
trmvcl/agmma I mm m wmlUug mdrer- 
tltemeot tor Ptruam mad umr+ Mated 
tamav people daring to* put yemr to 
UM Peruam with tho mom nmtlutmetorr 
remit*. I ma ntlll cared ot cmtmrrm. 1' 

Jotia O. Atklatoa,
Box 272, Independence, Mo.
When old age oomee on, catarrhal dla- 

eaaoa como alao. Systemic catarrh U al 
moat universal In old people.

This explains why Peruna has become 
so Indispensable to old people. Peruna 
U their safe-guard. Peruna la the only 
remedy yet dorlced that moeU theae 
cases exactly.

Such oases cannot be treated locally | 
nothing but an effectlTe systemic rem 
edy could cure them. This U exactly 
what Pornna U.

If yon do not receive prompt and eefr 
Isfactory rosulU from the oae of Peruna, 
writ* at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
full statement of your oaae and he will 
be pleased to giro you hl» valuable ad-

- MB. LEMUEL H. WUTTINGHAM, 
Democratic Xominet for County Commitiioner.

Mr. Lemuel B Britlingham, nominated on the Democratic ticket for 
County Commissioner, was born May 10, 185>. Mr. Brittingham is one 
of the leading farmers and truckers of hia home district, DennU. lie has 
alwaya been an active worker in the Democratic ranks, and has rendered 
valuable service to his party in hln own district and throughout the 
county. He was elected County CpmmUsioner by his party in 1889, 
serving two years, llifl record while in the Board wan of the highest, 
and justifies his r. turn to thnt Board, br thu ciliEens of Ihe county, by 
a large majority. Mr Brlltinghaui is by nature n pU-aonnt. kind- 
hearted gentleman, anil has a friend in evoiyone who knows him well 
The other dUtrlcta (f the count; will support Deunlg In doing him honor

The Great Question,
Before the people of Wlcomico 

county la the temperance question. 
The Anti-Saloon League invites the 
cooperation of all persons in the fight 
against the saloon. Opposition to the 
saloon U the only condition of member 
ship. It U not even necessary that 
yonr name be recorded. It makes no 
difference to what politic*! party you 
belong. This League knows no po 
litical party. Our creed U very brief 
and easy to understand. We are in 
the work of saloon destruction but 
we move aooordlng to law. Thone that 
are not In sympathy with us may take 
notice that our purpose never alien 
nor falters. We are looking to the day 
when not a legalfaed saloon shall open 
Itedoonin Wioomloo county. Ocll, 
Kent, Talbot, Queen Anne, Caroline, 
Dorchester and Somerset have rid 
themselves of this obstruction to civili 
sation. Wlcomloo must do the same.  
Anti-Saloon League.

High School Has Arranged For Sev 
era! Theatrical tntertalnments.

The teachers of tbo Salisbury City 
Schools have secured through the Cen 
tral Lyceum of Uarrlaburg, Pa., 
course of entertainments which will be 
given in UI man's Opera House on Dot, 
(Oth., Jan., Oth., Feb., 18th., and March 
llth.

These entertainments are of ezcept- 
onally fine order, having been welkreo- 

ommendeJ in every city where they 
lave been given.

The first one, "The Floyds," is de 
scribed as full of merriment, melody 
and mystification. An entertalnmen 
filled with original novelties. The price 
of the course will be 81,26.

The proceeds will be devoted to the 
Indebtedness on the piano now In use 
In the High School.

Whaleyvllle Fire.

Tic* gratis.
Address Dr. 

The> Hartmaa 
Ohio.

Hartman, President ot 
sJanltartum, Ooluabo*,'

 There will be more apple brandy dls 
tilled In Delaware this season than for 
yean. The M distilleries in the state 
are being worked to their full capacity 
mannfaotusing "applejack," but little 
peach brandy has been made thto aea-

About half past ten, Monday night 
the Store House, of Dale ft Co. 
Wbaleyville. was discovered to be on 
fire, and before many ruinuten had ex 
plred was one (teething mass of flames.

It fortunately caught In the uppe 
story which gave them an opportunity 
to save about one half of the stock on 
the first floor. Its origin seems to b« 
mystery as there had been no fire mad 
in the stoves that day. Only twi 
hundred dollan insurance.

"l:i response to much complaint, we 
recommend that the SttiU>'» Attorney 
h« instructed to notify all owners or 
custodians of slot machines, used fur 

Ispensing chuwlng gum, candy or 
ther things, that the exposure of such 
laohlnes for use on Sunday U a viola- 
ion of law and will be severely dealt 

with.
'We have received other cornplalnta 

f the violation of the Sunday law and 
would suggest that all officers be in 

tructed to exercise the most active 
liligence in the maintenance of this 
mportant statute.

"We have grave reason to believe 
,liat the license law is being violated 
hy peddlers and traveling merchants, 
and would request that ull county 
officers, and in particular Justices of 
he Peace, and constables, be advised 

to give the enforcement of the license 
aw their most diligent attention.'1

  Court tlouae. And Jail. 
'It Is our pleasure to report that we 

found the jail buildings in good condi 
tion, and an ample provision made for 
the comfortable care of prisoners.

The court bouee building needs im 
mediate attention. The roof leaks In 
several places; the approach to the bell 
tower should be protected from the use 
and abuse of boys by a strong door and 
strong lock; the two pumps and foun 
tain on thu court houte grounds, all of 
which are now out of use, should at the 
tint available opportunity be put in 
good repair.

Alma Mouse.   
Messrs. H. F. Pollltt, I. 8. Williams 

and Wi R. Laws, composed the com 
mittee to visit the Alms House, near 
Quantico. Their report was as follows: 

"We beg leave to report that we found 
the farm in good condition, a good crop 
of corn and fodder, all saved in good 
condition. The bay crop is good and 
saved In fine condition. We found about 
78 bushels of white potatoes, all dug and 
housed, and an excellent prospect for a 
good sweet potato crop. The stock on 
the farm consist* of four hones, four 
miloh cows, six fattening hogs, a brood 
sow and eleven fine pigs.

The inmates number 14. of whom 4 
are white males and 8 white females: 4 
colored malea and 4 colored females. All 
teem to be well oared for. The building 
ia in fair condition, and the bedding in 
good order."

OUT Enterprising Merchants Make Elabor 
ate Displays Of Fal And Winter 

Styles. What The World Of 
Fashion Favors w The 

Feminine Realm.
The occasion of the Annual Fall 

Opening t.t the Millinery establish 
ments this week attracted considerable 
attention and drew the   usual large 
crowd of inspectors and buyers.

Great preparations had been made 
for this event and the result was moat 
satisfactory. At to the shapes, in 
headgear, there seems to be a variety 
sufficient to meet every demandi 
While the majority of the crowns are 
low there are those decidedly square, 
some rounded on the edge, some of bell 
shape, and some indented on top, and 
here are models with medium high 

and tapering crowns. Indeed, it would 
seem the variety is sufficient for every 
one to find that which is individually 
becoming.

R. E. Powell ft Co. 
The millinery window at Messrs. R. 

E. Powell & Co's was a beauty, with ite 
arches and draperiea of purple and 
white, and decorations of hat trimming 
and trimmed hats. Inside the lateet 
atyles in dress goods and all other 
winter fabrics were on display.

The large millinery room on the aeo- 
ond floor, which was decorated with 
potted planta and palms contained, fi^ 
handsome 'collection 'ol pattern hata, 
toques and bonnets. Here too, the 
color effect in draperies waa purple and 
white.

Among the most striking models were 
to be seen the following:

A flat iron shaped hat, made of gun 
metal velvet, trimmed with black 
plume, tipped with white, waving 
toward the back .and clasped In front 
with a jetted caboshon.

Hat with brim flaring at sides in om- 
let style, trimmed with bird and an 
effective finish of brown velvet.

A large flat hat -in the prevailing- 
shade of purple trimmed with large 
bird acroea the front and par* Jibe aig 
rettes on either side.

The new styles in ladies' and child 
ren's coata and a great variety of walk 
ing and dress skirts were alao shown.

firs. Q. W. Taylor. 
The many friends of Mrs. Taylor 

were well pleased with her display. 
The itore was profusely decorated with 
golden rod and cat-tails, while the 
drapiries were yellow, green and white, 
presenting altogether a very pleasing 
effect

Birds are more prominent than ever 
in this year's trimming, and this idea 
was very uniquely carried out by Mrs. 
Taylor in one other window decorations. 
A large limb extending almost the en 
tire length of the window waa decked 
with birds of all styles anJ shades.

The display of hits here was moat 
varied and 'attractive Among the 
models shown were the following.

The feather hat, rolling brim, trim 
med with large bird on top.

Hat of light blue plush with inanrt 
ing In brim, trimmed with single plume 
falling gracefully on under side .of 
brluv

Large hat of black and white fur, 
crown and upper brim black, lower 
brim while. The only trimming was a 
handsome waving plume fastened with 
jet buckle. "

A pretty black picture hat had plnah 
crown and lace brim, trimmed with 
plumes and buckles. --

Lowenthal.
At Lowenthat's everything waa ar 

ranged in the most attractive style for 
the Opening occasion: and a varied line 
of dress goods and triximings were dis 
played. The window decorations at 
tracted attention, but the fine collec 
tion of pattern hats in the millinery de 
partment waa the principal feature. 
The millinery room which ia almoat 
snirounded with mirrors looked very 
pretty with its draperies of deep red 
and palm decorations.

All the shapes and shades in new and 
up to data head wear were there, and 
received much admiration. A large 
hat of white beaver, upper brim appli- 
qued with handsome cream lace and 
trimmed at side with a cluster of lav 
ender foliage and ribbon.

An attractive black hat had a brim 
of lac« and shem-d velvet crown, trim 
med with feather pon-pon and aigrettes
at side.

THE OLD

POWDER
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5 cents
Eight cents a pound is 

what a young woman paid for 
twelve pounds of flesh.

She was thin and weak and 
paid one dollar for a bottle of 
Scott's Emulsion, and by tak 
ing regular doses had gained 
twelve pounds-in weight before 
the bottle was finished.

Eight cents a pound fis 
cheap for such valuable ma 
terial. Some pay-more, some 
less, some get nothing for 
their money. You get your 
rnoncy's worth when you buy 
Scott's Emulsion.

We will send you a little 
free.

SCOTT & BOWNE, CHEMISTS,

409 Pearl Street, New York

500. and $1.00 ; all druggists.

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 
MONEY FROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

Of SALISBURY, MD.,

on the Installment pUn. Many who 
have borrowed ind paid out, borrow 
OTer again, declaring that thta ia the 
most easy and convenient way they 
know to acquire property or pay debt*. 
Address or call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
112 N. Division HI., Salisbury, Md. 

TBOB. PERRY, President.

HAVE YOU

»UBIM

ALARM!!
THE ONLT SUMC CURE FOR

MALARIA, CHILLS, HEADACHE.
NEURALGIA. COLDS,

LA GRIPPE.
For ulc at all Drag; and Country Store*, or write 

for Free Sample to

DOMO CHEMICAL CO. 
*OT WEST LOMBARD STREET.

BALTIMORE. MD.

Do Ton Have Trouble 
With Your Eyes?

Ifao, do not delaj but 
come al once and be ni- 
led free of charge with a 
palrofglawj that will 
make yon Believe you 
bave a brand new pair 
of eye*.

Delay In Kctllngtlinnes 
!  a daof erou* rmilake.

We have the laU»l 
methods.

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Graduate Optician, 

SALISBURY. - MARYLAND.

SHOCKLEY & SMITH.
Lively, Feed & Exchange

STABLE.
For a good team at a moderate charge 

come this way

Oppoiite N.Y., P. & N. R'y Station.
'Phone No. 244. 

SALISBURY - MD.

SOUTHERN

HOMEOPATHIC MEDICAL COLLEGE
BALTIMORE, MD.

Thorough training in all branches of a 
Medical Education. For Catalogue 
etc., address

DR. QEO. T. SHOWER, Dean,
421 Roland Ave., Baltimore, Md.

KKl-OUT OK TI1K CONDITION OK

The People's National Bank,
OF SALISBURY,

ml Balltbury, In Hie HUle of Maryland, at Hie 
oioae of bu»lne*n, Meplember Dili, IU(tl:

IIKHOUIICKH. 
Loaim and DlKoounU....... .......... .........f TJOWW
Overdraft*,nvcured and unnncured... ' 4077 
U. H. IlondH to wourn circulation...... 12 MX)00
IVeniluin* on U.H. Htiud*...  .. __. 
Furniture and Klxture*..................
lias from BUUi Hank* aud llaaken 
DtM from approved rxuirva annul*... 
Check* aud otlirr ciuli IUIIIH 
Note* of other National Il»nk»...... '.
Fractional paper currency, nickel* 

aud cent*...... .................
Lawful Money In Hank, VIE:

BERLIN. ^
 Mr. Joshua Waters, of Stockton, 

paid our town a butlneM visit Monday.

 Mr*. Anthnr Scott, of Wilmington, 
is a viiitor in Berlin.

 MM. Ralph Qibson It a gueet of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Bofflngton on the bay.

 Mrs. John R. Pnrnell left Wednes 
day for Ourtii" Bay to visit her niece, 
Mrs. Angle FiUhue.

 Miss Laura Williams, of Pittsvllle, 
is a guest this week of her daughter, 
Mrs. Edward M. Holland.

 Miss Sara Applegart, of Baltimore, 
is the guest of Mrs. Harry Purnell, at 
Newport for a week.

 Mrs. Harry Mumford, of Salisbury, 
paid her mother, Mrs. Walter Prnitt, a 
Tisit last week.

 Lacy Hardesty and Charley Tingle 
took the early train Monday morning 
for a course at Goldey's College.

 Mr. William Parkhill who has been 
holding a position in Aberdeen, Md., is 
home again for an indefinite stay.

 Mr. E. O. Kerbin was in Berlin Fri 
day en route to Bishopville on a busi 
ness visit

 Mr. and Mrs. William Hudson, of 
Bishopville, spent last Monday with 
her sister, Mrs. Jerry Campbell.

 Mrs. James Turner and children 
and Mrs. Jerry Camobell visited friends 
in CampbeK's a part of last week.

 Mr. and Mrs. John Burbage, and 
son Henry spent Sunday afternoon 
with his mother.

 Mr. James Turner and children, of 
Cambridge have returned home after 
spending a week with her sister, MM. 
Liuie Tyre of this place.

 Dr. and Miss Maud Baggott, who 
are still lingering at the sea shore en 
joying the lovely October weather, 
were in Berlin with friends Tuesday.

 Mrs. Robeley D. Jones, of-'Snow 
Hill, and Miss Addie Henry of Berlin, 
are spending several days in Phiadel- 
phia this week, shopping.

 Mrs. Jno. Dilworth an old resident 
and Mr. Charles Dilwortb, both of 
New York are at present guests of Mr. 
L. C. Dilworth.

 Mr. W. Lee Carey spent a few 
days home with his family this week, 
greeting friends and taking things 
easy generally. -   - 

 Mrs. Dr. E. J. Dirickson after 
most delightful visit to her daughter, 
Miss Anna and fi lends in Baltimore re 
turned Wednesday.

' One of a pair of valuable hones 
belonging to Mr. Fletcher Porter died 
very suddenly Wednesday after a short 
driye the same afternoon.

 Miss Lizzie Tilghman was in Balti 
more this week purchasing her fall 
stock of novelties, which she will be 
glad to show her patrons.

 The luscious fat backs are still 
with us. From eight to ten thousand 
were sold on the streets of Berlin Sat 
urday.

 Mr. Severn Murray, who has benn 
housed for several weeks with a rheu 
matic carbuncle back of the neck, is on 
the street again, but still a (offerer, and 
far from being in sound condition.

 Mr. Edw. Evans extended an Invi 
tation to a few of his friends Monday 
night and it was a pleasure for them to 
meet one of Laurel's r* presentatives, 
Mr. Frank Lynch.

 Mr. Robert Parsons, formerly of 
Berlin, now making his horn* in Kan 
sas City, with his wife, Mrs. Parson*, 
and two children are guests at the Park 
Hotel.

 Mr. Heury D. Tingle, on* of our 
oldest and most respected citizens, has 
been cunflned to bis bed and miserable 
for the past week. Mr. Tingle is over 
80 years old.

 Mrs. Rosalie Hitchens and children, 
who have been spending several weeks 
with her father, Mr. Thomas N. Tingle, 
returned to her home at Cape Charles, 
Monday.

 Oct., 27lh, has been ffxed for the 
date of the Democratic meeting in 
Worcester county at which the Hon. 
Edwin Warfleld and the other state 
candidates will be present. The meet 
ing at Snow Hill will be held in the 
afternoon and that at Pocomoke City 
at night.

 Mr. R. W. Comegys, a native of 
Millington, Md., a pleasant gentleman, 
now connected with the Wrightaville 
Lime Co., is quartered at the Atlantic. 
He comes highly recommended by our 
friend, Joe Budding.

 Charles A. McQregor expect* 
leave for St. Louis next Monday 
peeling, and visiting relatives. Charier 
is a steady, moral, and correct yowag 
man, and his friends all wiah aim 
success.

reports a most charming visit and a 
general improvement in health.

 Mr. (too. divans, Jr., who several 
weeks since accepted a position at 
Strawbridge's found that the many at 
tractions of towri'and home were great 
 r than anything Philadelphia could 
possibly offer, consequently has return 
ed to .his father's fireside, and more 
than likely will remain.

 Rev. Mr. Gantt will hold service 
and preach at St. Martin's brick church 
Sunday at 8 p. m. He would like to 
meet there all persons interested in a 
Harvest Home Service that may be held 
at that church all of Tuesday, October 
80th., and at Berlin that night.

 Mr. Calvin B. Taylor has placed 
the bricks and in a few days will have 
a new pavement, which has been lack 
ing to give his new bank building the 
proper finish. It has been the scarcity 
at our brick yards that has so long 
caused the delay.

 The races at Franklins track Thurs 
day were well attended as usnal and 
the days' sport highly enjoyed. Most 
of our sister towns were fully repre 
sented and the crowd if possible was 
larger than last year. Politics were of 
course not even mentioned during   the 
afternoon but many a voter received a 
hearty shake and his welfare earnestly 
inquired for.

 Thomas G. Uanley left Monday 
morning for the State of New York 
with the expectation of purchasing two 
or three car loads of yonng cattle, 
pnncipaly steers, for feeding and fat 
tening. A portion of the stock are for 
sale and will be offered to the public 
by the last of the week. Hanley has 
on hand at the present time 80 odd 
head of beef cattle now ready for the 
butcher as soon as the weather comes 
cold enough to make a shipment. Most 
of them are considered too large for 
home market.

It is with the deepest regret that we are 
compelled this week to announce the 
departure of our old life long associate, 
Sewell Williams for the confederate 
h0me, Pikesville, near Baltimore. He 
is troubled with a cancerous affliction 
that seemingly is making rapid prog 
ress and already causing constant suf 
fering. He was compelled to quit bus 
iness some weeks ago, and not only his 
friends, but the whole town will miss 
the familiar face, both at the store and 
on the street. He has our deepest 
sympathy.

GIRDLETREE.
Miss Emma Griffin, of Box Iron, vis 

ited her sister, Mrs. J. T- Sturgis last 
Sunday.......... .:____________1

FARMERS NATIONAL CONGRESS.
The Twenty Third Session Of The Fanners

National Congress Held At Maoara
FaHs, New York Was A Sue.

cessful Meeting.
The Middle, Southern, and  South 

western States were best in attendance 
yet there were some from the far west 
and east. Maryland had one delegate 
from Cecil County and one from Wor 
cester County. There are many broad 
quetionq of interest to- the farmer, prin 
oipally on Marketing the grain, Corn 
and Wheat, Cattle, Tomato Growing, 
Sugar Beet Industry, Growing and 
Marketing of Cotton, Dairying, Sugar 
supply of tlu United States. Agricalt 
ural Conditions, Farm Products in the 
market of th« world.

How can we enlarge our foreign 
markets for farm Product*? Infeetu- 
ous and Contagious diseases of farm 
animals and their effect on American 
Agriculture. History of Government 
ownership of public utilities.

Extension of the facilities of our 
mail system. All subjects were open 
for discussion and some were handled 
quite lively as many farmers claimed 
it was time for the farmer to take a 
front Beat and nhow to the world. We 
are tillers of the soil and with Cooper 
ation the farmers of the United-States 
can cave hundred and thousands of 
dollars yearly. I hope at the next 
Farmer's Congress, it may be conveni 
ent for many to attend

ORLANDO HAUBIBON, Berlin, Md., 
Delegate from Worcester County.

Worcester County Prohibition Ticket 
In Full.

Register of Wills, John P. Hancock.
House of Delegates, Geo. E. Buvans, 

King B. Johnson, Wm. A. Rowley.
Orphans' Court, John D. Dilwart, 

Roland P. Evans, Danl. Sooy.
County Commissioners, Jaa. T. 

Young, Jas. S. Scarborough, Levin 8, 
Mclson.

Sheriff, Chae. W. Cropper.
Wreckmaster, Edw. A. Richardson.
Surveyor, Oeo. G. Scarborough.

Here !  a convincing proof that 
NELATON'3 REMEDY. tKe 
iftiarantecd cure, positive)!? cure* 
HHeuxnatism.

Read the stories of tHose who 
suffered and were cured then asK 
yourself why you should put off 
tailing NELATON'S R.EMCDY.

Remember that our guarantee 
is wrapped around every bottle i 
  your money back if it fails to 
cure." At your druggist's.

HALianuRY, MD., May H, 1001.
I received the sample you senl me and gut n liirgu bottle from 

my C ruggl»t here In Salisbury. Your medicine has done mo 
mart- good than anything I have ever taken fur Klieumatlani, 

      and I think, If I continue using Nelaton'a Remedy, I will be 
entirely cured of my lUieumntUm. before 1 look Nelatou'K I 
WM not able to walk or do any work at all.

You  truly, 
, HiHA« HAMMOND, 604 N. Lake fit.

__ r

Nelaton Remedy Co., BALTIMORE, MD.

V.

STATE OF MARYLAND,
Treasury Department^

Comptroller's Office.
ANNAPOLIS, MARYLAND, OCTOBER t, 1903.

In pursuance of the requirements of Section G, of Arti 
cle 69, of the Code of Public Gem-ral Laws, I herewith 
publish the names, title and amounts due by the following 
Officers who are in arrears to the State of Maryland. /

COLLECTOR'S SALE
OF VALUABLE '

Real Estate

Name Title Year Principal Interest

Who Is He?
Who la it that makes the Fewer gal

Ions; wears-longer paint?

Bean th«
tUgnstan

If

t f.

The Kind Yon Harc Always Bought

L. Reese Lowe, 
Robert F. Walter, 
A. S. Venables, 
A. S. Venables, - 
R. Lee Waller, 
R. Lee Waller, 
Willie Gillis, 
J. W. Sirman, 
John W. Truitt,

Collector 
Collector 
Collector 
Collector 
Collector 
Collector 
Collector 
Collector 
Collector

1899
1899
1900
1901
1900
1901
1901
1901
1901

\ 30.02
407.20
62.59
5.95

152.59
235.70
70.GO
147.2G
241.49

\ -37
82.16
7.79
.54

19.39
21.24
3.89
8.14
3.35

Mr. and Mrs. William Bo wen v lull 
ed their parents, Mr. andMrs. Elijah 
Bowen of Newark last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Selby, of Chinco- 
teague, visited relatives in town Sun 
day.

Qlad to report Mr. Thomas Jones who 
has been so very sick, is at this writing 
much better.

Mr. George SODIT, of Ocean City, was 
in town last Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mrs. J. W. Watson, of Stockton, 
Tisited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Johnson last Tuesday.

Miss Nellie Barnea, of Stockton, i pent 
last Saturday and Sunday with Misses 
Bessie and Florence Kitchens who lives 
near town.

Miss Mollle Rowley who has been 
visiting friends at Chincoteague return 
ed home last Saturday.

Mis* Annie Tilghman attended the 
wedding of her cousin, Miss Qoldey 
Outen, of Pocomoke, Wednesday even 
ing. ,<\

Mr. W. E. Dickerson accompanied 
by his daughter, Miss C»rrio, visited 
Stockton Saturday.

Mr. William S. Townsrnd and Mr. 
Rob Johnson visited Pocomoke last 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Thomas Parr of Green Run L 8. 
S. was home on a visit to his family 
last Tuesday.

Miss Ruth Sturgfe. of Pilchard* Hie, 
visited her mother, Mrs. Jennie Slur- 
gis Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. W. C. Bromley who has bc*n 
visiting relatives at Georgetown return 
ed home last week.  

Mrs. C. T. Richardson, of Chinco- 
teaguo, visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sewell Jones last Friday and 
Saturday.

DR. FENNER'S 
KIDNEY and

Backache 
CUREAll dlienscs of Kidneys, 

Bladdor. Urinary Organs.
A I-.. Rheumatism, Back 

actie.HeartDUeaae.Gravel. 
Dropny, Female Troubles.

Don't become discouraged. There Is e 
euro for you. If iii-i-csHury \n-iir lir. 1'Vnner. 
ll<> lias h|i«'itt a llf'j ttniu curing Jnwl su.' 1! 
cus.'. :is>our*. All cugsullatloin Free.

"For yearn I had backache, ncvnro pain* 
across kidneys and scalding virtue. I could 
not Rot out of br<l without bi-lp. Tlio use of 
Dr. runner's Kidney and HnrU;irlu' Curt' rf- 
 nnrcd inn. Q. WAGONER. K nolwvlllo. Pa." 
nrtiirslit-i WVv. II. A^k for Cook Honk-Free.

MORPHI
Opium. Laudanum, Cocaine and all Drug Habits
permanently cured, without pain or dett >.tion from business, leaving no craving 
for drugs or other stimulants. We restore the nervous and physical systems to 
their natural condition because we remove the causes of .disease. A home remedv 
prepared by an eminent physician.

WE BUARANTEE A CURE FREE TRIAL TREATMENT 
Confidential correspondence, especially with physicians, solicited. Write today.

Manhattan Therapeutic Association
Ospt. A 11M Broadway. Nsw York

QT Ol'
Pure Cure. Circular. Pr 
Konner. Frednnla.N.V

to

:«I.W 
H.tMH.fll

2000 

W.GI

Beef That's Good
and frcKh meat* of all kind* lu upanon 

at till* market.

YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
unable u* to know wlmt'n rlgbt lu our line 
and bow to bent prrpnre II. You will find 
 lur Kcrvlco prompt and iicrummodHllng. 
Order* will receive nirvfnl attention and 
be filled with n u»rd Ui your direction*.

H. F. POWELL.
(SucccBwir lo llrlllluuliam A I'owell.) 

Dock St., - SALISBURY MD.

Slate Roofing
If yon should want a Slate Roof, would )ou go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, II. K. Niasley, of Mt. Joy, IV, a Roofer of experience 
would be glad to give estimates on beat qualities of Slate. Ill 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY- GUARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa

THE MARYLAND SCHOOL 
FOR THE DEAE.

36TH SESSION. 
REOPENS SEPT. 16.

L.fC*l-l«Dder notes.... .....\Mi.W
Kwlemptlou rund with U. «7Treas 

urer (I per ccut of olrculatlou)......
ToUI...  .... ................._

LIABILITIES.
Capital BUfek paid In..........._.......... 40,704.00
Undivided profit*, l***expen*e* and

t«jM* paid...... ...............^........... 401.12
National Bank note* ouutaodlus;... itjbix 00 
Do« la other National Bank*.......... 2,MA°06
IHw to BUte Banks and Banker*..... W'.M
IndlTldoaJ deposlU *uujeot to check auA18.ll) 
Oaanler1* check* ouUlandlng............___4.76

Tfrtaji-iii- i iiriiuii--_....  luxniTofi
 taUoT Marrland, Count/ of Wloomleo, * : 

t, a KlDC Wbfta, Outlier of the above named 
b«pk, do solemnly *wear that the above 
statement Is true to the beat of my knowledge 
and ballet

H. KINO WHITK. Qubler.
Bubcnrllttd and aworu to before me thli Mill

Os«a«cr-AU««ir
V. PKttBY.u) *- ——'-

WBHON,
IHreetor*.

 Mr. John Carey who first was on 
the police force, Baltimore City, now 
an oyster inspector, is inakiox a short 
visit at the borne of his father, Mr. 
Joshua Carey, on the bay. His old 
friends and former associates) are glad 
to see him looking so well eared for.

 Charles King's Agemt has billed 
our town for three successive perform 
ances, Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
nights of this week, aw) wfll give a 
vaudeville enUrtainiMa* at Adams 
Hall.

 Miss Tot Cllntoej, *ae of Phila 
delphia's fairest representatives, and 
who has been sumsacriBig at Oeean 
City, New Jersey, is a welcome guest 
of her aunt, Mrs. Lee Bvtxngton, 
Dufflngton Height*.

 Miss Ellen Bma«k, who loft for 
Harrisburg and spent nearly two week* 
with Mrs. William K Fleming, re 
turned to her old home, Mrs. Dr. 
Hammond's Friday alghU Miss

Tinber To Be Cut, Real Estate Sold.
Wildy Owens has purchased of John 

E. Nelson, the timber on Nelson's tract 
of land lying east of his farm. Mr. 
Ow<ns will put a mill on the land and 
proceed to saw and market tho Umber 
as early as possible. It is oak, pine and 
spruce and a very fine quality, and 
near town.

Qfo Bye has sold his residence near 
town to W. H. Knowloe; It Is the 
former "Dick" Brown property.

Wiu. U. Williams has sold a tract of 
land, set out In briars, adjoining the 
farm of B. P. Qravenor, to Leopard 
Brown.

John Henry of near Delmar has con 
tracted to cut and saw a large tract of 
timber on the land of George Dirickson, 
between here and Laurel, two years to 
do the work.

Oeorge Cordy of Laurel has contract 
ed to out and saw the timber on the 
lands of 8. J. and liarvey Bradley, 
near the Dlokenon place.

 Sharptown Herald.

Noimrelurlivn. Ki>r thu Dcuf anil Dumb, 
and IhoHe whom* tu*arli>K l« UH> defective for 
attendance on public  U|KMI|H.
Hl'KKCII AMI 1,11' IIKA1HNU TAUUIIT,

AH WKI.I. AH (IKAMMAIl HCIIOO1,
AN1>-ACAIIKM1C HTUDIKS.

l.orHllon very hi-nJtliful. llourd anil tuition 
Irrv to ri-uld nut <,f Maryland. Apply to

 . CMAS. W. ELY, Principal,
KRKDKIUCK, Ml).

WARREN WHITE 
SULPHUR SPRINGS,

WitertlckStitlH.VIrglili.
E. D. CULLKN ft BON, 1'ropr's.

Variety of mineral waters. Elevation 
a, 100 feet. One mile from statlor. 
Four malls dally. Excellent table. 
Trout and bass fishing. Good shooting. 
No mosquiUn-s, gnats or malaria.

RATES $25.00 PER MONTH. 
f*~Sp*cial Ratet to Families

RESERVED FOR

G. A. Bounds & Co.,
Manufacturers of 

APPROVED PATTERNS
CRATES, BASKETS, BOX SHOCKS

and Building Material.
HEBRON - - MARYLAND.

 FOB-

State and County Taxes.
Under and by virtue of a power of 

ale conferred upon the undersigned by 
aw as Collector of State and County 
'axes for Wicomico County and State 
if Maryland for the year 1902, the un 

dersigned, as Collector aforesaid, will 
sell at Public Auction at tho front door 

f the Court House, in Salisbury, Ma 
ryland, on

SATURDAY, '
The 17th Day of October,

003, at or about 2.00 o'clock p. m., to 
atisfy the State and County Taxes 
iforesaid, duly levied by the County 

Commissioners of said Wicomico Conn- 
y on June Oth, 1902, and now remain- 
ng unpaid, the following real estate :

All that Lot or parcel of Land in 
Barren Creek Election District.Wicom- 
co county, Md/, called a part of
'Western FieldSj" on the north side of 
-he county road from Spring Hill to 
klardela, and binding on said road, 
adjoining land of Alice and Lucy 
Hitch, David M, Knowlea and others, 
containing 00 acres, more or less, and 
assessed to A. B. Covlngton.

Lot on road from John Wesley" 
Dhurch to White Haven, in Tyaskin 
Election District, Wicomico county, 
Ud., with improvements thereon, con 
taining 61 acres, more or lees, assessed 
to John Conaway.

Lot near Ferry road, in Trappe Elec 
tion District, Wicomico county, Md., 
road Alien to Ferry, east side joining 
Dan'1 King, 1 acre and improvements 
Ihereon, aesessed to Joseph Coltman,* 
colored.

Lot in Salisbury on California Street 
Wicomico County, Md., with improve 
ments thereon assessed to Albert P. 
Ellic.

Lot on Isabella street in the town of 
Shlisbury, Wicomico County. Maryland 
bought of 8. T. Houston with improve 
ments thereon, assessed to Harry Fas- 
sett.

Lot on Eaet Street north side Del mar, 
Del mar District, Wicomico County, 
Maryland, with improvements thereon, 
assessed to Levin Hastings.

TERMS OP SALE CASH. 
Title papers at purchaser's expense.

H. LAIRD TODD,
Treasurer and Collector of State and 

County Tuxes for the year 1003.

VMADI

ELMER H. WALTON.
ATTORNEY-A.T-LAW,

Office In Advertiser Building,
SALISBURY, MD.

(fib Baby
B« sur* and nse that old and well 

tried remtdv. Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the guns, 11lays all 
pain, cures wind oolle and ia the bes 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cent*   bottle.

MA MM*

MANUFACTURED ONLY 

RY THE

GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO.
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

No one in the world understands the business belter than our largu Baltimore 
packers. They use EUREKA SOLDERING FLUX.

run HAI.K iiv 
ROBERT C. OFNF'F-ITM A CO..

BALTIMORE, MD..
Brokerage and Commission Merchants, Cannera' Supplies and Canned Gcoda.

'Phone 107
...FOR...

Ice Cream
Thtit'd Steam Manufactured
after approved methods.

Cure und promptness will be used 
in filling all sized orders.

Salisbury Ice Cream Co.,
Wholesale and Retail,

Salisbury, Md.

NOTICE
Of Election Supervisors Meeting.

There will be a nici-ting of the Board 
of Eltctlon Supervisors for Wicomico 
County at their ofllbo la the "News" 
building, on Saturday, Sept. 19th, 1008, 
at 2 o'clock p. m. C. Lee Oillis, Clerk.

NOTICE.
All City Taxes are due and must bo 

paid or I shall force collections by law. 
In the office at City Hall every Mon 
day, Tuesday and Saturday.

B. II. PARKER, Collector

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Tato Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

 waoMinHiti>"»<Ms.w. Thb dgnature, 1

Car*»Cta> 
fa Two Days.

on every 
boz.35c.

Att.-iiil.ilH r : 1'ii -.t v-ir. - IIS . V' >'iul yc.u . i i > . ' '

Wilmington
k >..,<". 

'M \\ itli olio tinn .il.iiu-. ihis i ii>.

School
.itul M.irkrt Sti



SALlSBtJfit ADVEfeTlSER,

i r MONEY IK FACT AND FICTION GROWTH,
Oa- Motf-ra America* Vartfcata Pale 

th« Bomnncor*.
Then* ure strange times In the ac 

cumulation of fortuncb- n.ruiiKt'r tbaii 
any fiction could ever have mudu them. 
Think of It for a moment! Andrew 
Cornogle, a canny little Scotch boy, 
came to this unknown land a few 
decade* ago barefooted and last year 

BTercd to settle tbc Venezuelan 1m- 
between Qorm'any, England, 

ince, Italy and the South American ! 
republic by loaning Venezuela the en 
tire sum of these International debts. 
And yet a fortune so huge as to per 
mit of sucb offers Is as nothing to the 
power of another man. Mr. Rockefel 
ler, personally a quiet American citi 
zen from Cleveland, a simple liver, 
wltb few habits of luxury, could ensl- 
ly buy half a dozen of tbc Independent 
kingdoms of Europe; could without 
feeling It to any great extent In bis 
pocketuook take up the debts of all the 
republics of Central and South Ameri 
ca, says Harper's Weekly. 

. Again In 1844 Alexandra Dumas pub 
lished a book called "The Count of 
Monte-Chrlsto," the basis of which Is 
tbe fabulous wealth of an Individual. 
Tbe count finds a cave full of almost 
priceless Jewels. He buys men's lives; 
be spends money everywhere; he comes 
to Paris with a notice from his Italian 
bankers giving him unlimited credit 
on a Paris bank. There Is no limit on 
what he can draw from M. Danglers. 
It Is entirely unprecedented. Nothing 
like It was ever known before. He 
draws 5,000,000 francs and ruins tbe 
banker, and still no complaint from bis 
Roman. Jhousc. He rights wrongs, be 
saves more lives, be punishes the 
guilty by the use of unlimited wealth, 
and then by and by be leaves Maxi 
milian on the Island of Monte-Chrlsto 
with bis bride and sails away. As 
Maximilian sees his big ship disappear 
on tbe horizon be finds Monte-Chrlsto's 
will, leaving him his whole fortune. 
This fortune, Dumas suggests In two 
or three places, was 100,000,000 francs 

. (120.000.000). It Is the greatest private 
fortune the Frenchman could conceive 
of In 1844. It Is considerably less than 
the Income of John D. Rockefeller In 
1003.

So you might run on If It did not tire 
the brain to conceive more. But, most 
remarkable of all, this one Individual 
made his unprecedented wealth with 
his own brains.

Ki-«ln_r the Book.
"Kissing the book" is more generally 

practiced In England than In this coun 
try. Witnesses have enjoyed for sev 

eral year* the statutory right of being 
sworn In the Scottish fashion, but ex 
tremely few exercise It, despite tbe 
frequent objections urged against kiss 
ing the book on sanitary grounds. A 
witness In the Newcastle county court 
has contrived to adhere to the practice, 
while showing his appreciation of tbe 
grounds on which doctors have con 
demned it Immediately be stepped 
Into the witness box be produced a 
Testament from his pocket to be sworn 
on. This precaution was at once com 
mended by Judge Grcenwcll, who re 
marked that be himself would not kiss 
one of the court Testaments for £1,000. 
In   court In another part of tbe coun 
try a Testament has been so long in 
use that it is calculated over 200,000 
persons have kissed It The officials 
are said to have made this Interesting 
calculation known to the world wltb 
feelings of peculiar pride.

I'l-aty or Room L*f«. bat It Will 
Probably »lo*» I p.

The uinily.la of statistic* coiHfnilng 
(lie IIKTOUIII: of population In llu> Unit- 
id States, JUHt Istiued by the ccusus 
buruuu lit Washington, shows that we 
are still growing more ruplilly than 
any other country In the world, with 
the exception of Argentina. The period 
under consideration Is that covered 
by the census of 1009  the decade from 
1800 to 1000. Our Inert-use In popula 
tion. not Including Alaska and the in- 
sulnr possessions, was 20.7 per cent, or 
a fraction .more than 2 por. cent an 
nually. We tire growing ut double the 
average rate of Europe niul nearly 
double that of Canada. As compared 
with Canada, however. It would be 
more accurate to say "have been" than 
"are," for the opening up of tliu Cunn- 
dlun northwest must have made an 
enormous difference In favor of the 
Douilnlon, and much of the growth 
there Is directly at our expense.

Tbe facts relating to the relative 
growth of tbe five divisions of tbe con 
tinental United States  the north At 
lantic, south Atlantic, north central. 
south central and western  are xlt;nlll- 
cant It was to he expected that the 
rate of Incmnse would be grvatcst In 
the western divisions. coinprluliiK the 
ItncUy mountain and Pacific slope 
states and territories. But It seem* 
remarkable that the lowest rate xhbuUl 
be that of the north central otates. or 
the middle west. The southern mates, 
for the first time In our blxtory. hare 
grown faster than the northern. This, 
however, U due to the development of 
the southwest. The two divisions. 
south Atlantic and south central, ure 
together classed as southern, and this 
brings In both the Indian Territory and 
Oklahoma, together with Texas. All 
three of these are developing rapidly. 
In the manner of the fur went, which 
they resemble more tlmu the older 
sontb. Otherwise east of the Missis 
sippi the northern states hnve been 
growing somewhat faster tlmn the 
southern. The north Atlantic titntos. 
moreover, bora grown at n steadily In 
creasing rate since the civil war  a 
healthy Indication on tbe whole of con 
ditions that assure enduring prosperi 
ty hi this part of the country.

It seems remarkable that tue great 
and hustling middle west should ap 
pear to be approaching a "full" condi 
tion much more closely than the al 
ready densely populated endt. Proba 
bly one Important factor Is the circum 
stance that the former region Is chief 
ly agricultural and that under modern 
conditions relatively fewer nud fewer 
persons are needed to carry on agricul 
tural operations than are demanded 
for tbe manufacturing and commercial 
operations that prevail In the cast. 
Tbe United States, as a whole. Is of 
coarse far from Oiling up. There Is 
room for a population many times lar 
ger than what we now have, but tbe 
rate of growth will probably be much 
more moderate hereafter.  Boston Her 
ald

WHY THE MILK SOURS.
How Dnct*rla Arc Uotfa lloitlle *«A

Krlendir tu Dairymen. 
How to keep milk sweet for the lon 

gest possible time U a problem that has 
interested housewives and dairymen 
ever since mankind discovered that 
milk Is good to drink. Various causes 
have been accused of making the milk 
sour, from lightning to 111 tempered 
fairies, but until within comparatively 
recent years no trustworthy reason 
was discovered. What has been ftfii'nd 
out In the modern scientific laboratories 
 particularly on this side of the water, 
at Wcsleyan and Wisconsin universi 
ties and at the Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology, In Boston-Is that bac 
teria are responsible.

These bacteria, of which there aro 
many that have not yet been more 
than discovered, are everywhere In the 
air of the dairy waiting an opportunity 
to fall head over cars, If one might use 
the expression, Into tbeMirst milk pall. 
There ure Indeed comparatively few 
bacteria in the milk until It reaches 
the air on Its way from the cow to the 
milk pall.   But the period of milking 
Is long enough to admit a large number 
of micro organisms, and the milk Is so 
good a substance for them to grow In 
that they Increase with nmrvcious 
rapidity.

These bacteria have a twofold char 
acter. Roughly speaking, they are a 
great nuisance to the dalrymnn who 
wishes to keep his milk sweet for the 
market, nud they are also a great bless 
ing to tbc dairyman who wishes to 
change It Into butter or cheese. They 
sour the milk by changing the milk 
sugar which It contains Into nn ucld; 
but, on the other hand, without the 
chemical action produced by bacteria, 
neither butter nor ohcese, as we are ac 
customed to these products, would be 
a possibility.

Some of the dairy bacteria have been 
so carefully studied in the scientific 
laboratories that the bacteriologists 
have found out how to cultivate them, 
much as the dairy man might cultivate 
a particular breed of cows, and the 
bacteria that are responsible for "June 
butter" are thus cultivated and dis 
tributed from the laboratory to the 
dairy. By this partnership It has be 
come possible to produce a standard 
butter that is practically the same at 
whatever season of the year It Is man 
ufactured.

Cheese making also depends upon the 
action of these unseen helpers. Dif 
ferent kinds of bacteria are undoubt 
edly responsible for different cheeses, 
although modern science has not yet 
succeeded in isolating them, and sot 
ting them to work under tbe orders of 
the cbccso makers.

.WHAT'S IN A NAME? MARYLAND DEMOCRATS

Vnole Sna»'» lw**t Tooth.
That Uncle Sam bos a "sweet tooth" 

Is demonstrated by tbe record of sugar 
Importations for the year, which have 
Increased to tbe largest total ever 
known. In addition to the sugar raised 
In this country more than 5,000,000,000 
pounds have been Imported, which, 
with the domestic production, would 
give each man, woman and child In the 
United States about seventy-two 
pounds each per annum. As many per 
sons do not eat anything like this 
amount and much sugar Is Introduced 
Into the human body In other forms 
than the refined product, there must 
be many people who consume more 
than their own weight of sugar In a 
year. The quantity eaten In the form 
of confectionery is enormous, and If 
sugar wonld do It America should be a 
land of sweetness if not of light. Bos 
ton Transcript.

Tbv Italian'* DreakfaK.
"1 noticed a few days ago in the 

waiting room of tliP Pennsylvania sta 
tion In \Yashlngton about 100 Italian 
Immigrants.

"It was about 7 o'clock a. tu., and 
the Italians were eating their break 
fasts out of baskets carried by the wo 
men of the party. I made a scrutiny 
of the menu and found It consisted of 
a Hlngle Item bread. Not a solitary 
morsel did they have except these 
brown loaves, and they cut off huge 
chunks as thick as n man's wrist and 
devoured tlicm with as much relish as 
though they were making a most elab 
orate meal. Here was an object lesson 
In sociology. No group of American 
working-men would ever be satisfied 
wltb sucb scanty rations. The swarthy 
Latins who come here to work on our 
railroads are content with the simplest 
and cheapest fare. They had but lit 
tle to cat In their native land, and lit 
tle will si!tllcc them as long as they re 
main In America. As unskilled labor 
ers I do not believe we have any class 
In this country who cnn compete with 
them."-Washington Post.

Called Up aaa Called Down.
A former Brooklyn official who Is 

well known In many sections of tbe 
borough had occasion to attend a con 
cert given in a large ball the other 
evening. His wife and many friend* 
were among those present. During an 
Intermission every one was somewhat 
startled to hear a stentorian voice ring 
out from the gallery.

"Is the Hon. Mr. Blank present?" the 
voice said.

Slowly and majestically the afore 
said erstwhile oluclal rose from bis 
place In a prominent part of the house 
and faced the gallery In a dignified 
manner, as suited his station In society. 

"I am Mr. Blank," he replied as he 
drew his rather stocky figure to its 
full height.

"Sit down, you lobster!" called the 
voice, with an emphasis that was as 
great as It was embarrassing.

The dull thud that was heard Imme 
diately after the above sally was only 
the noise caused by the cx-ofllelal's 
anatomy as It came In contact with his 
rather bard scat. During the laughter 
and confusion that followed the guilty 
one escaped. Brooklyn Times.

If If* a Bioutb Filler It M.ijr «t_;iilt, 
, a Uoud lifiil.

It has recently bc> a laid dcwn ;!..;; 
people who are \wky enou;rli to i.uve 
their front -or "Clu'idCan"  r.amc-i of 
what Is really a surname will l.avo 
marked ability In some ono direction. 
And, really, a glance at the lengthen 
ing list of our celebiiilcj ^oes si.mo 
way In support of the assertion.

Take literary lions, for example. 
How nobly mouth filling an* the names 
of Clark Kusaoll. Coictn l>oylc, Chris 
tie Murray, Hall Calno! Nolxxly vouhl 
ever think of the knlght-novcMst as 
"Arthur Doyle," while to rob the dc- 
plcter of "black country" ways of Ills 
"Christie" would be to confuse him 
with another of the same mime, but a 
landscape painter. Stanley Weyman. 
Cutcllffc Hyne and Pctt Uldgc aro oth 
er notable examples.

In passing one may note that Stanley 
has been so long In favor with roman 
tically minded mothers *hnt. wo are In 
danger of forgetting tlift It Is really a 
surname and. Into that, the property of 
a noble house. So arc Sidney. Howard 
and Herbert.

. Colllns Is not a very distinguished 
name, but stick "Wllklo" or "Mortimer" 
In front of it, and It recalls either 
thrilling mystery stories or dainty love 
Idyls, while preceded by "Cburton" It 
stands for expert literary crltle'.SMi. 
Bell, ngaln. Is somewhat commonplace. 
but how changed when you hitch "Mo- 
berley" or "Currer" to It! Morley 
Roberts sounds rather superior to Ar 
thur or John of that Ilk, though the 
bearers of the last 'two panics havo 
been not undistinguished In their re 
spective lines of business.

There aro a few more Instances show 
ing how a well sounding front name 
can lift tbe bearer out of the ruck. 
Lloyd Osbouruc, Qulller Touch. Harry 
Pain, Leslie Stephen, Marriott Watson, 
Robertson Nlcholl, Halllwell SutclliTo. 
Blonmlelle Burton, Heudon II III. Ko»- 
tcr Fraser, \Vlllmott Dlxon. Toddlng-. 
ton Symonds. Hamilton Aide and. most 
majestic example of all. Uudyard Kip 
ling. One can Imagine John or Henry 
Kipling going to the city with a black 
bag, but Uudyard  never!

So much for tbe literary men. And 
If we turu to the artists we tlnd much 
the some thing. For' Instance. Wil 
liam J. Hardy might be anybody, but 
Dudley Hardy can be nobody but the 
designer of countless chic posters and 
the creator of the "yellow girl." Again, 
the directory Is full of Wilsons, but 
there is only one Patten Wilson, and, 
though It abounds in Ooulds. there Is 

.ouly. one Carruthers Ciould. ., ,
LI D ley Sanibourne and Leslie Ward, 

Raven Hill and Uann Ulbson are other 
cases In point. Seymour as a front 
name Is adopted by a Lucas and a 
Haden, and the car Is gently tickled 
by sucb names as Byam Shaw, Stan 
hope Forbos, Yeend King, Napier Hen 
ry, Caton Woodvllle. Briton Ulvlcre, 
Mortimer Mcnpes and Onslow I'ord.

The stage provides us with not a few 
examples of the value of a surname to 
lead off one's style with. The examples 
among the ladles and gentlemen of the 
drama are too numerous almost to 
record.  London Answers.

Uaor Veriai War Skip.
Those unfamiliar with the differ 

ences In the construction of ships made 
for war and peace may wonder that 
tbe speed of 13.1 knots an hour main 
tained by the Koarsargo hi a cause for 
Jabllatlou when passenger steamers 
make more than 20 knots. Tbe pas 
senger ship, being built for speed. Is 
given a.length ten times of her beam 
measurement, while In the floating bat 
tery the proportion Is but five to one. 
The liner uses 25.000 to 87.000 horse 
power, while the Kearsarge uses but 
0,000. The Kearsarge mnda In her offi 
cial trials 10.84 knots, but she was 
then greased for the occasion. Every 
lump of coal used had been sorted out 
by the builders, and a crew, every man
 n export employed regularly In trials, 
sustained that speed for but four hours
 nd In smooth water. Pittsburg Dis 
patch.

Buy DUB*mla«tlaa\.
Within twenty years five great foes 

of the human race have been shorn ot 
their worst terrors hydrophobia, diph 
theria, lockjaw, snake poison and the 
toubonlc plague, .that scourge of former
 centuries. Against tbe menace of these 
Bve stand the Pasteur Institutes, scores 
of thorn, served by hundreds of bacte 
riologists, biologists and physiologists, 
aided by thousands of aspiring stu 
dents, the whole admirably organized 
Into departments and subdcpartments
 nd sending forth serums and nntltox- 
tns by tens of thousands of doses   
year. Cleveland Moffott In McClurVs.

Domes All the CrdHt.
flee s prattling, laughing, healthy baby 

la   home and you find sunshine there- 
papa, mamma, grandmother, all an hap- 
fj. "I take pleasure la recoauMaWUag 
Victor InfmnU Relief, for It helped ear 
baby very much-brought health and then 
kept her well. When only eleven month* 
old an* weighed if pounds. Victor la- 
fcnts Belief alone, I think, ha* made her 
so hearty. It Is a remedy Out ilaatrvn 
mach pralse'-and Is InvaluabU to the 
 other". «5 osnts will buy this woawVsr- 
fai labor Medicine fnwfjoH Dnugjjat.

Can'1 Do l*r»*ntrd nl Conn.
If any one at a social gathering were 

to say that an actor or actress cannot 
he presented ut the English court the 
statement would be received with sur 
prise and doubt, and yet It I* an abso 
lute fact. When or bow the ban was 
established need not be dealt with here, 
but the old prejudice that In other cen 
turles put the poor player outside th>- 
pale of privileged cltlxenslilp and the 
sacraments still lingering survives In 
tbe etiquette of on unprejudiced court. 
says the London Taller. None of the 
actors who were honored In the present 
king's or the lute queen's reign can as 
the law stands be presented at court, 
although the personal attitude of the 
king and the royal family toward the 
stage Is of the very friendliest nature. 
A dramatic author, o composer, a lyric 
writer and the manager of a theater 
arc. If otherwise qualified, eligible to 
go to court, but-the actor, no matter 
how high his character, attainments 
and honors. Is still In the eyes of the 
lord chamberlain an unknown.

!  the Dlbl« Sectarian t
When tbc purpose of the Inculcation 

of doctrines Is Introduced even the 
choice of the Bible used as a text book 
becomes a question of tbc support of 
the creed of one church as against' 
that of another. In sucb a case, as 
Archbishop Mageo pointed out, even 
the reading of the Bible without com 
ment is sectarian teaching. "For I ask. 
In the first place, what Bible Is to be 
read in the schools? Is tbe Bible to be 
read from the authorized or the Roman 
Catholic version? If from the former 
It Is decidedly sectarian as regards tbe 
Roman Catholic, who will not accept 
that version, and If from tbe latter it 
Is sectarian as regards the Protestant. 
Is it to be from the Old Testament and 
New Testament? Then it Is sectarian 
as regards the Jew, and. If from the 
Old Testament only, then it Is sec 
tarian as regards the Christian, who 
demands the New Testament also. You 
cannot read the Bible in the school 
without teaching certain opinions about 
the Bible as held by different sects, ac 
cording to the nature of the Bible you 
user-Herbert W. Horwlll in Atlantic.

Irl_h Tobacco.
John rtrdiuoiul's recent pica for the 

legalization,^ tobaceo culture- In Ire 
land recalls tbc fact that It was per 
mitted there until 1830, though for'.ild- 
den In England and Scot lit ml. \Vus- 
ford tobacco was then so highly es 
teemed that Its price was three times 
as great as the Virginia leaf. The 
rapid extension of the culture, more 
than 1,000 ncres being planted wltb to 
bacco, led to Its prohibition In 1K10. 
Twenty yeara ago Gladstone.expressed 
his dissatisfaction wlfli tbc veto and 
offered to remove It If a schemC were 
produced for the collection of the duty 
so that tbe revenue might not suffer. 
Two years ago an oUclnl experiment 
was made In Mentli, an aero of laud 
yielding 1.700 pounds of serviceable to 
bacco. This Irish tobacco. It Is said, 
was Inferior to American leaf, but thli 
Is largely considered a matter of "cur 
ing." Even Australian grown tobacco 
was a rank failure until tbe liritUb 

engaged an American ex-
pert to Instruct and advUe the planters.

The Platform Adopted By The Party In 
State Convention. Favor White Ascen 

dancy. Improved Highways and 
Larger Oyster Products.

The representative of the Democratic.] 
party of Maryland, in State convention 
assembled, heartily commend the ad 
ministration of Oov. John Walter 
Smith.

lie has diligently and faithfully dis 
charged the mnny and varied duties of 
his office and fully made good his as 
surancea to the people that under his 
administration as Q ivetnor the laws 
would be vigorously enforced, the pub 
lic revinues carefully guarded and 
pence and good ord'T resolutely main 
tained.

The rfllciunt and successful manage 
ment of the nflairs of the State in Dem 
ocratic hands for the last four years 
justly entitles us to claim a con tin na 
tion of the coofidi nee and support of 
the people.

The good government which we are 
now enjoying under Democratic ad 
ministration cannot porsibly be made 
better by the Republican party; but, on 
the contrary, dependent for its existence 
as that party in this State is upon its 
solid negro vote, it is manifest that the 
defeat of our ticket at the coming elec 
tion will bring back upon us the dvils 
and dangers from which our triumph 
in 18U9 so fortunately delivered us.

We believe that the political destinies 
ot Maryland should be shaped snd con 
trolled by the white people of the State, 
and while we disclaim any purpose to 
do any injustice whalevtr to our color 
ed populntion we declare without re 
serve our resolute purpose to preserve 
in every conservative and constitution 
al way the political arcendancy of our 
race. '

The continuance in power of the 
Democratic pnrty in this Slate nuans; 

First The continued rigid 'enforce 
ment of the IIIWB which hove insured 
safety to p- rson Mid prot ction to prop 
erty.

Second Continu. <i economy in the 
nxptnditure of the p< ople's money, but 
without parsimony, and (irvgrers with 
out extravagance.

Third -It is a guariritei> of the early 
extinguishment of the State debt and a 
speedy reduction in taxation.

Fourth  It will result in such amend 
ments to our present excellent eltction 
law, which has done FO much to lessen 
the evils of brilxjry, to assure the 
secrecy of the ballot and to promote 
intelligent voting, as txperieuce has 
shown may be necessary to preserve the 
purity of our elections, without which 
good go'ornment is impose!l> e.

Fifth The snccefHof ourparty means 
that the public schools of I lie State will 
be furthir foeterrd, expanded and im 
proved,-so that opporlunity- Khali-be 
given to every chilJ U> obuin a fair 
education.

Sixth  Maryland, among the first of 
the States in the Union to recognize 
that the welfare of all the | eo|>le large 
ly depends upon the improvement <,f 
public highway, rrfnted facilities for 
cheap trnnpportation That policy re 
sulted in greatly Increasing o> r pros 
perity and gave to the city of Baltimore 
an opportunity to share in the com 
merce of the country. The time has 
now arrived when we must return, to 
some extent, to tbo former j-olicy of 
improving the highways. Good roads 
will cheapen the coet of the transporta 
tion of Maryland's product* and will 
add greatly to the value of property 
and to tbe comfort of all the people of 
the Stnto. Our euccees will assure 
legislation to this end.

Seventh -The products c.f the.Chesa- 
peake Day and its tributaries have fur- 
niched remunerative employment for 
thousands of our citizens. Thnir right, 
their opportunity, to pursue their vo 
cations must be guaranteed, and it Is 
alike the duty and the interest of the 
State to fo*tt r end increase the supply 
of tbe natural products of our great In 
land sen.

Eighth The Democratic party has 
shown by example thntpuplic improve 
ments in the State and in the city of 
Baltimore can bo mndo with economy 
and without suspicion or taint of job 
bery. Wo propoae to continue that 
policy, so that Baltimore city shall 
rave the opportunity to construct ts 
system of sewerage and the impro«-e- 
n-ent of its streets under such restric 
tions as will insure strict economy by 
business methods absolutely divorced 
from party advantage.

Ninth-The Primary Election Law, 
passed by a Democratic L<>gir,lature and

You Save 
$10.00

OR MORE ON YOUR

BUflfiY, 
SURREY, WMON

-OR-

RUNABOUT
IP YOU 
BUY IT OF

J.T.TaylorJr.
PRINCES!! ANNE. MD.
General Agent for the Sale of

A. Wren Sons' Buggies,
NORFOLK, VA.

Beat in the world for the money.

Me Qvltlnst Aronnd It.
George Uruce Cortelyou while secre 

tary to President McKlnley one morn 
ing ant before an amassment of mall 
energetically trying to reduce Its pro 
portions. Si-i'iTtiiry Ixing. passing 
through the room at the time, extended 
the sympathy of a man familiar with 
the contents of so many letters.

"Mr. forti'lyou. are you sitting en 
raptured before an Egyptian pyra 
mid'/" u.tked the head of the navy.

"The Kcyptlnn pyramids have an 
  dvanlage." answered the forlorn Cor- 
tol.vou. "You can go around them, but 
there's no getting around the one on 
my desk. You have to go through 
It" ___________

Stomach Trouble.
"I have been troubled with my stom 

ach for the past four years," says D. L. 
Beach, of Clove rNook Farm, Green field, 
Mass. "A few days ago I was induced 
to buy a box of Chamberlain's Stomach 
and Liver Tablets. I have taken part 
of them and feel a great deal better." 
If yon have say trouble with TOUF 
stomach try a box of these Tablets. 
Yon are certain to be pleased with the 
result Price M oenta. ForstJeby.il 
Dealers. .. ... *

The Loop OB th« I~b!r1.
"No first class shirt Is made nowa 

days without a loop on the back to 
hold the tie down," said the superin 
tendent of an uptown 'laundry, "and 
yet It Is almost Impossible to stop tbe 
Ironer from pressing It flat sgalnst the 
shirt, so that a man has to take a 
penknife to pry It open. It Is not be 
cause the laundress docs not know 
what the loop Is for, although for a 
long tlmo-most of them thought It was 
to hang the shirt up by. The fact Is 
that the loop gets In the way of the 
flatlron and to women working by the 
piece Is quite a hindrance. Ono slap of 
tbo Iron usually gets It close to the 
band of tbo shirt, and It stays there 
out of the way. The only way we can 
do Is to keep on telling the Ironer that 
oar customer* know quite well what 
the loop Is there for and that they In 
sist on having It open." New York 
Times.

WANTED-Severml persons of char 
acter and good reputation In each state 
(one in this county required) to repre 
sent and advertise old established 
wealthy business house of solid finan 
cial standing Salary 181.00 weekly 
with expenses additional, all payable 
In cash each Wednesday direct from 
bead offices. Horse and carriage fur 
nished when necessary, References. 
Enclose self-addressed envelope. Colo 
nial Co,, 814 Dearborn St., Chicago.

Not la Favor of ft*vl»lon.
A Presbyterian convention, called for 

the purpose of considering a revision 
of the creed, "Kvas In session In Phila 
delphia, and a large number of the dele 
gates were staying at a certain hotel. 
It happened that one of Philadelphia's 
noted baseball pitchers, a man of grave 
and serious aspect when not on duty, 
was dining at the hotel with a friend.

All around him were Presbyterian 
ministers, deep In the discussion of the 
proposed revision, and ono of them, 
mistaking him for a preacher, turned 
to him and said:

"Friend, what do you think of the 
contemplated changes?"

"Well," replied the pitcher, whos» 
head was full of certain proposed mod 
ifications of the rules of baseball, "I 
don't care two straws, Just so they do 
not knock out the foul strike rulo. That 
helps the pitchers."

That 'Will Not Craok.
A new kind of glass that resists 

great heat as well as sudden changes 
of temperature Is made from Brazilian 
quartz pebbles. The pebbles are heat 
ed red hot and then thrown Into dis 
tilled water. Tbe purest pieces aro 
next selected and welded with the 
oxybydrogen blowpipe Into long status 
like knitting needles, from which glass 
vessels of any shape can bo made. At 
present the quarts glass Is ^chiefly em* 
ployed for making laboratory appara 
tus. Into a test tube made In this way 
a white hot coal can be dropped with 
out breaking It. Vessels of other forms 
can be heated wblto hot and then 
plunged Into cold water without crack* 
Ing. _,_________

Loooatotlv* Headlla-BtB.
A recent Improvement In railroad lo 

comotive headlights Is to send a beam 
of light vertically from the locomotive, 
   well as straight ahead. Tbo column 
of light rising vertically from the loco 
motive can be seen from a great dis 
tance, even though a hill should Inter 
vene to hide the ordinary headlight 
and dull the sound of the whistle. The 
searchlight effect used aboard ships Is 
thus to some extent utilized. An ap 
proaching locomotive with this device 
always signals Its coming with a "pil 
lar of flre" by night, producing an 1m- 
pravslv* «  wall as useful effect

signed by a Democratic Governor, has 
produced good results, nod we are of 
opinion that ita provisions, with suoh 
modification* as local circumstances 
may demand, should be cxknded to 
tbe whole State.

Tenth The election of a Democratic 
majority in both branches of the Gen 
eral Assembly will strengthen the 
bands of a Democratic Governor and 
contribute greatly toward the mainte 
nance, of good «o\ernment in the SUto. 
It will a'so make certain the election 
to the United Senate of a man who will 
truly represent the essential principles 
which the Democratic party has advo 
cated from Jefferson's time to our own 
and who would scorn tn malign snd at 
tack the white people of the South In 
their effort* to profleily solve the great 
questions resulting from the enfran chisement of the negroes. -»---  -.1

No need to fear sudden attacks of 
cholera in fan turn, dysentery, diarrhoea, 
summer complaint of any sort if you 
have Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Strawberry in the medicine ches>.  

" " >
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and Don't Know It
Row To Vlnd Oat.

Pill a bottle or common glass with rear 
water and let It stand twenty-four hours; a 

sediment or set 
tling Indicates aa 
unhealthy condi 
tion of the kid 
neys; If It stains . 
your linen It Is 
evidence of kid 
ney trouble; too 
frequent desire to 
pass It or pain In 
the back Is also 

convincing proof that the kidney* and blad 
der are out of order.

 Wkat to Do.
There Is comfort In the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kllmer'j Swamp- 
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every 
wish In curlnfc rheumatism, pain In the 
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part 
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability 
to hold water and scalding pain In passing 
It, or bad effects following use of liquor, 
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go often 
during the day, and to get up many times 
during the night. The mild and the extra 
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root U soon 
realized. It stands the highest for Its won 
derful cures of the most distressing cases. 
If you need a medicine you should nave the 
best. Sold by druggists InSOc, and$l. sizes. 

You may have a sample bottto of this 
wonderful discovery 
and a book that tellsf 
more about It, both sent| 
absolutely free by mall, 
address Dr. Kllmer & no 
Co.. Blnghamton, N. Y. When writing me 
tion reading this generous offer In this paper.

Don't make any mtitake, but remember th» 
name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kllmer'i Bwmmp- 
Boot, and tbe addren, BlQf bamton, N. T. on 
every bottle.

LIGHT TOUCHES
on some pianos will not produce 
 ound.

In the

KIMBAILPIANO^
the mechanical parts are so nicely 
adjusted that they respond to the 
most delicate touch; but they can 
stand the heavier hand aa well. It 
has a strong sweet tone, of great 
range and volume, and is so con 
structed that it will last a lifetime. 
Several second hand organs and 
pianos at bargain prices. '

W. T. DASHIELL.

WHITE ft LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

HorHui »lw»j-« on ule aod exrhango.

General Agent for

The Acorn Buggy Co.'s
full line of all kinds of

Buggies, Surreys and Runabouts.
This firm |s the cheapest in the 

United States.
Sells for Spot Cash only.

T .-ELL THE

AUBORN WAtiON
for less money than others aik for 
wagons not aa good. I replace any 
aile, no matter what the load is or 
uudei what circumstances it ia 
broken, free.

TV/T Y SALES have amounted to

OVER $30,000.00
since January. Reference; Savings 
Hunk or People's Dank, of I'rinceu 
Anne.

Yoars for

Quick Sales and
Small Profits.

cMicu
«1«M metallic boiw. Mated with blM 
T»a* a»  ***> .

 1*0 |Sa<ll»M »«
OHm_UO«L CO.

rawL-ur^.

Honti bonrdtxf by the day, wo«k, month or 
y«*r. 1 he bent attention given to everything 
left In our care. (loodtroomi always In the
 tabK.

TRAVEL,F.RS conveyed to any part of the 
penlniuli. Btyllili loams for nlrr. Boa 
meeU all tralni and boat*.

White & Lowe,
-The Buiy Stable*. Dock HU, Salisbury, lid

DISCOUNTS
On 1903 Taxes

The Treasurer of Wicomloo County is 
now ready to receive taxes for 1008. 
Discounts will be allowed as follows: 

4 Per Cent. In August. 
3 Per Cent. In September. 
2 Per Cent. In October. 

All taxes for tbe year 1008 must be 
paid at the office of the Treasurer, in 
tbe Court House, Salisbury,

H. L. TODD, Treasurer.

CHICHIS/ER'S INGUSH
PENNYROYAL PIUS

G. Vioken White,
NOTARY PUBUC.

Salisbury National B*nk Bldg., 
BAUBBUBY, MD

THO3. F. J. RIDER. 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

orrioi news BCILDIXO.
OQRNBB MAIM AMD DIVISION STKIST.

Prompt attention to collections and ail 
claims.

HOT «.<> COLD
BATHS *

At TwiltfT * Heara'a, Main
BalUbury, lid. 

A maa in attendance to groom
after the bath.

ghoes ahined for 6 oenta, and tbj
Barer BHAVK IN TOWN, 

TWILLEY d HEARN.
kain Btreet, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Optra Hoona.

TOB-
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WHOT 4 WHITE, 
BDITOKS AND PROPBIXTOB8.

ADVERTISING RATES.
 VdvertlaaincnU will be Innerted at the rat* 

Of One dollar per Inch for the flrat Inmrtlon 
M*d Ofty oanta »n Inch for each lobwqoenl 
iMartlon. A liberal dlwoani to yearly ad. 
wtlawa.

Uoaal Notice* ten oenU a line far the flrst 
Mutton and Ore oenU for each additional 

iMMtloo. Death and Marriage Notice* In 
serted free when not exceeding ilz line*. 
Obituary Nolloee flve oonta a line.

HnbMrlpUon Price, one dollar per annum

Democratic Ticket.
FOR GOVERNOR:

EDWIN WARFIELD.
of Howard County.

FOR COMPTROLLER:
DR. GORDON T. ATKINSON,

of Somerset County.

FOB ATTORNEY GENERAL:
WILLIAM 8HEPPARD .BRVAN, 

of Baltimore City.

FOR STATE SENATOR:
MARION V. BREWINOTON.

FOR BOUSE OF DELEGATES: 
L. ATWOOD BENNETT, 
O. ERNEST HEARN, 
II. JAMES MESSICK,

CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT:
ERNEST A. TOADVINE.

REGISTER OF WILLS:
JOHN W. DASHIELL.

STATE'S ATTORNEY: 
JOSEPH L. BAILEY.

COUNTY TREASURER: 
JESSED. PRICE.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS:
LEMUELS. BRITTINGHAM, 
GEORGE C. H. LARMORE, 
DEAN W. PERDUE.

JUDGES OF ORPHAN'S' COURT:
LEVIN J. DASHIELL, 
I. JOSEPH HEARN, 
CHARLES H. WOOD.

The Mudd ticket «Uyt in the field in 
Prince George's County and the organ- 
iratloa ticket TiM~~beeiT taken down, 
after which M usual the organisation 
crowd will turn to and knife the Mudd 
ticket on election day, parotioallT u- 
Burlng the county to the Democrat*.

In several other county the gulfs are 
as wide as ever and while in the city 
the elements promise to get together to 
support the state ticket, it is very un 
likely that the best efforts of the Waoh 
ter leaden can do anything to stem the 
tide of hatred for the whole McComai 
collection and for the ticket which his 
gang has put up,

Mr. Isidor Rayner is calling for an ex 
pression of opinion which it is little 
likely that he will get, from the legis 
lative candidates of Baltimore with re 
gard to their attitude toward him. He 
holds that he should have the endorse 
ment of the city since both, Governor 
Smith and ex Governor Jackson have 
been endorsed by their counties. But 
the city is a far different matter from a 
county and this seems too much to ex 
pect The delegates and the leaders 
alike welcome Mr. Rayner in (he field 
as they do Mr. Poe and are perfectly 
willing to take their chances against 
him, without a pledged delegation, 
which he likewise should be willing to. 
Mr. Poe is asking for no pledges and is 
willing to make his flght in Annapolis.

Stronger daily, throughout the State, 
is coming home to white men that this 
is the iime to firmly establish the do 
minion of white supremacy.

We are not hostile to the negroes, in 
faot[better friends than the republicans. 
As children growing up, we remember, 
we were kings and the little darkies 
our willing subjects. The position is 
the same now.

1M"H 1'H'l'M m I-H-1"H-M-H'H-

In his Epistle to the Phillppians Paul 
declares that he had learned always to 
be content Hsppy man I In that 
statement from his pen, the wind is 
blowing straight from the north west, 
and the sky is blue. The Gospel that 
he preMfiea was a Gospel of sunshine 
Then was no vinegar cruet or mustard 
jar on Pant's sermonic table. With 
many religion is moroeeness, or acidity, 
or bitterness, a mixture of quassia, 
quinine and aqua fortis. Or it is a 
graveyard with its tombstones showing 
white through the darkness of a stormy 
day, the wind blowing a gale from the 
east. Paul's religion was the double 
extract of good cheer. It wss a garden 
of roses. It was heaven let down into 
the soul.

But what does Paul mean when he 
says that he was alwa, a contented 'f It 
IS certain that he had no intention of 
setting forth any satisfaction with his

language, whether his lips spoke or his 
pen; sagacious, strong in will and feel- 
lug; and post euing that magnetism of 
person that always is characteristic of 
thore born to command, Paul might 
have become illustrious as either a 
statesman or orator in secular things, 
or both, winning for himself the bright 
est earthly laurels that ever blossomed 
around any human brow. Instead, he 
takes up tbe Cross of Christ, shoulders 
it, snd carries it abroad, i.nd by so do- 
Ing invites poverty and persecution. 
By these, of course, he reached a proud 
er place than the world was able to 
give him, but such was not in\his 
mind. It oast him something to accept 
Christ and become His evangel. . He 
sacrificed more than any of the other 
apostles, the most of whom were fish 
ermen. Yet he attained to the knowl 
edge of self ouffioienoy, or peaoefulness 
of mind, trusting always in the good 
ness of God.

Blessed man and blessed lesson I Give 
me hla faith, and I would not exchange 
it for all the gems that ((listen in all 
the crowns of earth. What are the 
perishable baubles of perishing kiog-

SHERIFF:
aims.

SUhVEYOB:
PETERS. SHOCKLEY.

MR. WARflELD KEEPING A PAST 
PACE.

Undisturbed, even heedless of the 
sophistry, abuse snd misrepresentations 
of his opponents Mr. Warfleld goes 
placidly but energetically along on his 
campaign, winning vote* by his; frank 
and direct speech, ss well as by his 
kindly and courteous treatment of his 
fellow-men. He does not boast of his 
"civic spirit" but in him it is to be 
found deeply imbedded, and £not£of 
mushroom growth. He believes in every 
thing that can add to Maryland's 
growth and prosperity. He would 
keep Maryland the law abiding State 
that she now is, to encourage the 
growth of her population, to insure the 
stabilities of her industries and the 
peaceful enjoyment of all property 
rights. He would hold the fair fame 

  of the State dearly by enforcing honesty 
and efficient service in high places 
He would assist Baltimore to secure 
the improvements she so badly needs, 
and aid her in her struggle for com 
mercial greatness. All these he has
pledged to the people, and his pledges 
have no uncertain ring. He has prom 
ised to carry to the office of Governor 
the same business methods, that have 
made his name, his business, and his 
State known in many countries. Such 
a Governor U needed in Maryland and 
Mr. Warfield wi 1 be elected by a plu 
rality that will carry confusion into 
the ranks of the Republicans. The 
tide has set in overwhelmingly for him 
and nothing can stay It.

THE TEMPERATE SOUTH.
Little Liquor Consumed There In Comparison

To Northern States. 3000 More
Saloons In New York Than

The Entlfe South. Southern
___^_ .Situation. ..„__.„_
A retislon of opinion ia dne among 

the newspaper editors and other citizens 
of the North who have been nursing the 
notion that the resident of the South is 
in his normal mood and condition only 
when on intimate terms with the seduc 
tive mint julep or some other form of 
intoxicant. Novelists, magsxine writ 
ers, newspaper correspondents and ra 
conteurs have left the fixed impression 
that a portion of each Southern gentle 
man's day is religiously devoted to con- 
yivial effort to encourage the output of 
the nation's distilleries the most famous 
of which are located in the Southland. 
In view of this false education, the 
country will, no doubt, be surprised to 
learn that there are 8,000 more salooni 
in New York city alone than there are 
in the entire South, and that, if the 
lower class of negroes be eliminated the 
temperance sentiment is stronger in the 
South than in any section of the conn 
try. The NewWoice, a temperance 
organ furnishes the following summary 
of the liquor regulation laws in six of 
the Southern states:

"Texas 1M counties have total pro 
hibition: 63 counties have partial prohi 
bition, and 40 counties have unrestricted 
sale of liquor.

"Tennessee Out of 5,500 cities and 
towrs in the state only eight have unre 
stricted sale of liquors. In only 12 of 
the 98 counties can whiskey be sold 
legally.

"Kentucky 47 counties have total 
prohibition; 54 have partial prohibition
and 18 have unrestricted sale of liquors.

DEMOCRATIC CAMPAIGN HAS A 
   WINNING START.

No more unique nor lively start was 
evergiven a political campaign In Mary 
land than the great recent rally at Mt. 
Airy, CairoII County lost week, when 
Messrs. Warfleld, Bryan and Adklnson 
were formally notified of their selection 
as party standard bearers. It was an 
enthusiastic event and gave the cam 
paign a magnificent start

From now on, the campaign will be 
pressed with vigor. Mr. Warfleld, in 
(act, has been engsged in the battle for 
months, and does not propose, that there 
shall be any let up. U« and his col 
leagues will go over the State from end 
to end, and stir up the people with their 
masterly and forceful presentation of 
the tenet

It I* going to be a clean flght on the 
Democratic side.

The Democratic committees have the 
machinery of the situation very thor 
oughly In hand, and are running it 
with the great*** smoothness and rap 
idity, where the Republican machinery 
|g hardly starting and then very slowly 
n^i ^ith much creaking and rusty 
greasing from dsjose and lack of per 
fect  adefcudlac of all tbe meohan-

Arkansas-44 counties have total 
prohibition; 8 have partial prohibition 
and 20 have unrestricted sale.

' Miseisslppi-6} counties out of 76 
have prohibition and out of 200 legisla 
tors all but a dozen or less have signified 
their approval of a referendum for state 
prohibition.

Georgia 103 counties out of 187 have 
prohibition."

It is interesting to note in this con 
nectlon that Kentucky and Tennessee, 
the homes of the largest distilleries of 
the country , have adopted exceedingly 
stringent laws relative to the sale and 
consumption of intoxicating liquors and 
the New Voice is authority for the 
assertion that the laws in the South are 
much better enforced, in this respect, 
than in some of the New England states 
where prohibition laws have been on 
the statute books for half a century. 
The entire South, according to the New 
Voice, is tending toward a stricter en 
forcement of its laws regarding the 
liquor traffic, while in the northern 
states, particularly In the large cities, 
there is a constant increase in drunk 
enness due to lax enforcement of tbe 
laws upon dwellers in the tenements, 
"can rushers" and the lawless classes 
that congregate in the hoodlum dis 
tricts. In the South the better class of 
citizens, always in tbe majority, make 
a special effort to prevent the sale of 
liquor to the negroes and in district* 
where excessive drinking is almost in 
variably followed by an outbreak of 
lawlessness.

attainments In the Christian life. His 
idea of that life was tbat it is constant 
ly progressive, a steady mountain climb 
to the heights beyond. In his various 
letters to the churches bespeaks of tbat 
life under different figures. It is a 
warfare, and there are every day en 
counters with foes, both within the 
soul and without the soul. Or it is a 
building that gradually rites towards 
completion. Or it is a race. 1 he course 
of that race stretches onward from the 
Cross of Christ to the gates of pearl. 
The crown at the end of it ia only for 
the brow of him who unwearily com 
petes for it.

Paul satisfied with his Cbribtian lot! 
Why, listen to his shout, as be bounds 
on and away over the shining track of 
religious experience. Ho exclaims, 
'Brethren, I count not myself to have 

apprehended; but this one thing I do; 
forgetting those things which are be 
hind, and reaching forth unto those 
things which are before, I press toward 
the mark." Where do you find any 
contentment in that? It is a picture 
of a man all on fire with earnestness, 
his whole body smoking with perspira 
tion, every muscle strained to its ut 
most tension, and every nerve alert, 
running with might and main along 
the pathway of the Christian life, and 
his thoughts and energies all thrown 
forwards towards the goal. From the 
moment of his conversion beneath the 
brightness of the Saviour's face, while 
on the road to Damascus, down to his 
martyrdom under the forbidding feat 
ures of the monster Nero, outside the 
walls of Rome, he was one who ever 
looked restlessly on, seeking richer and 
richer spritual wealth.

There is a style of piety tbat ie far 
different from the piety of this man 
Paul. Hundreds there are who imagine 
that when they have joined a church 
there is nothing further for them to do. 
The church is a railroad car, a Pullman 
ooacbf that is going to land them with 
out accident right at the crystal station 
of heaven. They sit down on the cush 
ioned chairs, have a most comfortable 
time, and enjoy the scenery that passes' 
panorama like, by the window, won 
dering often at the stupidity of the 
poor pilgrims that they-now and then 
see trudging slowly and painfully 
along towards the same destination for 
which they are bound. These have 
learned contentment, but it is not the 
contentment of which Paul writes. 
They are at ease in Zion.

Once in a religious meeting a man 
pompously rose to the floor and said, 
' Bretbern and sisters, I am on the ship 
o'f the Gospel. It is a fast sailing ship. 
It is making forty knots an hour. I 
expect soon to sail up the harbor of the 
blessed." Another arose and said, "I 
also am on the ship of the Gospel. It 
is a steamship, and it is making sixty 
knots an hour. I shall soon steam up 
the harbor of the blessed." Then an 
old woman rose to her feet, and with 
trembling, quavering voice said, 
"Friends, I have been traveling to 
heaven for many years. My journev 
has thus far been on foot. 1 expect it 
to be on foot all the rest of the way. 
And if some of yon what's on fast 
steamship* don'i look out, you'll bust 
your biler !"

The old woman was right. Christian 
assurance is never impudence. Ihere 
ia such a thing ss being too contented 
with one's religious lot. Do not put 
too much strosj upon broad sailn and 
mighty engines. There have been 
numerous shipwrecks nlmoit in sight 
of port.

What then did Paul mean by con 
tentment? Going back to the.Greek in 
which the Apostle wrote, we find that 
the word content is composed of two 
words that signify solf and to suffice. 
We may therefore translate the term 
into self nufllclent. But that word aa 
now used carries with it the idea ol 
conceit. That was not Paul'8 idea. 
He was expressing his tranquilily of 
mind in view of th<> fact that Uod'e 
will is wisdom and love. H« vns In 
the han1» of Providence. Whatever 
his life, God was oidering it. That 
was enough for him. He bad learned 
in whatsoever state he was therewith 
to be content,

Where did Paul learn that liseon? 
He had learned it in the school of af 
fliction, and at the feet of Chritt. He 
was a senior In the same college from 
which Job had gra-luated with honor 
many centuries bufore. Hie comnii nee 
mnnt day was yet to come, to receive

dome and empires compared with the
joy of PaulV After that joy came the 
wider and deeper joy of heaven, earth's 
rivulet of gladness flowing out into the 
ocean of the far more exceeding and 
eternal weight of glory.

Friend, go learn the lesson, of con 
tentment. It will sweeten life. It will 
brighten disappointments. It will tune 
griefs into melody. It will plant 
flowers over graves.

WILLIAM HENRY BANCROFT.

Unclaimed Letters.
List of unclaimed letters remaining 

in Salisbury, Md., Postoffice, Oct, 
10th., 1008. Persons calling for 
these letters will please Bay they are 
advertised. M. A. HUMPHREYS, P. M.

Arlington Pape Co. Mrs. Veaoy 
Adams. Mrs. Bell Bradford. Mr. Grant 
Camford. Miss Katii Camile. Mr. R. B. 
Dixon. Mias Margaret Ellis. Mr. Gor 
don Fooks. Mrs. Elen Gale. Mrs. Kittle 
Garrison. Miss Francis Hnyman. Mr. 
Thomas W. Hearn. Mr. Geo. B. Kitch 
ens. Miss Laura Jones. Mr. OllieKemp. 
Mr. W. W. Larmor. Mrs. Georgey 
Lafefleld. Mr. James W. Leonard. Mrs. 
Lissy Leonard. Miss Olevia McGrath. 
Miss Hattie Pierce. Miss July B. 
Rounty. Miss Loleta C. Savage. Mrs. 
Daisy Toadvine.

A SPLENDID

TRUCK FARM
For Sale 
or Rent.

Will divide in any size to suit 
purchaser. One mile from railroad 
station.

20 Head of Cattle,
many of them fresh. One new

McCORMICK WHEAT DRILL,
PLOWS, HARROWS,

CULTIVATORS. 8 HORSE CARTS,
HARNESS, ETC., ETC.

Apply to v. S. GORDY,
SALISBURY. MD.

TEWEtHTOF STEBUNG7T 
^ f " WORTH

in beauty and artistic workmanship, 
though few in number, are more 
becoming than many of tawdry 
ralue. With this end in view we 
nave selected our stock: for their 
exclusive value and artistic excel 
lence. There is not one that la 
cheap or common looking, yet we 
are selling them at prices as low as 

'is asked for inferior grades

'Harper & Taylor,
Graduate Opticians. - Salisbury, Md. 

»»»»»»••*>»*>»»»»•••»»»»»»»»»»»»••»*)»»*>»«>»«)»»»»»

Ayer's
To be sure, you are growing 
old. But why let everybody 
see it, in your gray hair? 
 Keep yourhair dark-arid rich 
and postpone age. If you will

Hair Vigor
only "use "AyerVHair Vigor, 
your gray hair will soon have 
all the deep, rich color of 
youth. Sold for 60 years.

" I am now nr«r 69 yftart old. and I bar*
a thick, glo"r head ^( lung hair which U a
wnnrtpr to every ono who IMI It. And not a
jrray hair In It. all due to Ayer'a Hair Vigor."

Una. II. R. DUN-TIB, Boclda. Mlnn.
01.00 it bottm.
All druygUtj. for

1. O. ATSB CO. 
l.owfll, Mm

White Hair

Houscclcaning
shows many an item in the 
Furniture line which sadly 
needs replacing. Well, we're 
great replacers if you're talk 
ing about FURNITURE, as a 
 visit to our store will show 
"any fine day" you're pleased 
to call not that you are not 
welcome in cloudy weather, 
too. '" '   '

At WALLER'S

FURNITURE
STORE 

UNDER OPERA HOUSE,
Main Street, - Salisbury, Md.

ULMAN SONS,Four Different Position*.
HiarMIRADB PHOTOS from SI. 00 

to Sj.OO per Doien.
Excellent View Work at Moder 

ate Price*. Favor u* with a trial 
order. We will pleaae you.

DIVISION ST.,
Next to KStanley Toadvln'i Office.

WRITE TO US.

WEHAVETHE

Largest

OUR mall-order department makes a specialty of supplying 
ont-of town buyers with Books, Stationery, Leather 
Goods, Fancy Articles, etc., with as much satisfaction 

to you as though yon came to Baltimore in person. Whether 
  it to aa-iBveBtment of'CO'cents or 50 dollars, you can nnqnw 

tionably receive the greatest value and the most perfect satis 
faction by making your selections at this store.

^ 
|

Wm; J* C* Dulany Co*,

L. ATWOOD BENNETF, Solicitor.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
IN PARSONS DISTRICT.

of Carriages, Surreys, Runabouts, 
Road Carts, Dearborn Wagons, Farm 
Wagons, and Harness, south of Wil- 
mington and we were fortunate 
enough to make some large deals so 
as not to have to advance the prices, 
while other dealers are compelled to 
do it or sell without profit. It is to 
every man's advantage to buy of ns 
as well as to ours. Will guarantee to 
save yon money. Come see onr stock 
before you buy, or write for cata 
logue and prices.

PERDUE &GUNBY,
Wbolmale and Retail Dealer* In all kind* or 

Vehicle* and Haroe**,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

i m

——I

then a diploma signed with his own red 
blood, Nero'i hand Riving him his de 
Kree. but a ncarrrd hand at the gnti'nof 
pearl wreathing h!n brow with triumph. 

In all tho pagtsot tho New To ma 
ment, with the exception of Chrlnt, I 
know of not one subliruer example of 
faith than that shown in the life of thin 
noble and heroic man. Gifted with an 
extraordinary mind, both philosophic 
and poetic, and a flow of beauteous

GET THE KIND
That's guaranteed.
Suits or overcoats
$10 to $25.
Stylish
and " up-to-date."

Comptroller Bering hat distributed 
the public school Us for the quarter 
beginning October 1.

Dul«_

JAv—_

FOR SALE.
An exceptional chance will be given 

to the right man to buy and pay for a 
nice new Houee, with little or no money 
down. Apply to N. T. FITCH, News 
Building, or at his residence on Middle 
Boulevard, evening* after six o'clock.

The label i> 
in the inside 
breast pocket 
It meant satisfaction.
E.1POWILL*: (XX 
Sol* Distributor* for 

, MD.

Under anil by virtue of a d«cree of the 
Circuit Conn lor Wlcomlco County In 
equity In lli» cau»o therein depending 
wherein Jiwon I'. TIlKhman, next friend et 
«i. nrc rompluliiHiitiinnd John L Rmllhotal. 
ar« defonitunt*, behiK 1177 Chancery. Hie 
undentlKnrd HK trutU-m named therein, will 
 oil nt public uudloii In Trout of the Court 
II 'Hite door ill HH| |»hil y, Wlcomlro Cxilmly. 
Maryland, on

Saturday, November 7th,
1U01 at 2 o'clo k 1>. M. the following real

l-'lrnl; A ou<> ha f undlvlilml Interritt In all 
Unit Turin or tract of Inml ultuulod In Hurnonii 
KU-ctlnn IHxtrlrl, Wlroinluo County. Mary- 
land, on thvHouth nldo of the County road 
It-adlnv from Hallnhury to Mount Herman 
Church, and hounded on thj K kit by B. M. 
WuUton'i land and K. Q. Walnton'i mill 
pond, on the Houtli by the land of A. O. 
I'nrkor and on the Went by Ihn County road, 
being llioiame properly which wa* conveyed 
to JolinJ. I'anwna et al by Ilotxrt 1*. (Ira 
Imm, truitce by deed dulod the 1.1th. day ot 
August, 1HU7 and recorded among the land 
Krcord* of Wloomlco Cuunlv In I.lber J. T. 
T. No. ri, fullo2! and a onu third lutorett 01 
which wan afterward* roiiTeyxd to John J. 
I'nrnon. and Kmory (I. Pamoiii by Harvey 
II. Holloway the other copartner. The 
above farm U Improved by a Binull dwelling 
hoimu and l« let In a large quantity of very 
flno Umber. A I no a one third undivided 
Interest In aumall piece of land conlalulng 
Sacren more or lem adjoining tho above de- 
icrlbod farm; all of whlcl) contain* 188 aorea 
of land more or leu.

Hecond: A farm In Paraon* Dlitrlct, WI- 
oomlco County. Maryland, and bounded on 
the North by Ebeaezer 1'arker'i and Wlllla 
J. Pavli land*, on the Kail by the county 
road leading from Punoniburg to Wango, 
on the Hoinh by Jaaon Morrl* land and on 
the We«l by the land of Joihua Holloway, 
cenUln. IM acr, * ot land more or lein: being 
the aam« land which wu conveyed to John 
J. I'araoui by K. Stanley Toadvln. trnitee by 
dved dated ftth. day of May, 118)1 and recorded 
among th* Land Kerord* of Wlcomlco 
County In Uber H. F. T. No. 4, folio 187. The 
above farm U Improved by a barn, itable* 
and gra.nery and ha* *ome timber upon It.

Third: A farm adjoining farm No. 1 and 
bounded on tho North by "Ituark Place, "on 
the Kiut by Ha rah J. Halting*' land, on the 
Houtli by John II. 1'arktr'* land and on the 
Wf«t by the county road leading from 1'ar-
 oniburg to Wango, containing Oi acre* of 
land more or leaa. The abova farm I* Im 
proved by a IS *tory dwelling bouie and
 tttbte* and alio ha* *omo timber upon It. 
Delnx tlioiiaine land which John J. 1'anon* 
puruuaied of H. L. D. Htanford truileo lu the 
estate of Adam H, finoni.

TKUMSOK 8AI.K:
tan per oenl ca*h. Tbe balance In two equal 
annual IniUllmenU with lot«ra«t and ap 
proved wearily. Till* paper* at expense of 
purchaser.

L. ATWOOD BENNBTT, 
HARVEY II. HOLLOWAY

Trwtsts.

LAUREL 
Commercial « College,

NOW OPEN. 
Two Weeks Free Tuition

to those entering before

^.OCTOBER. 12TH..*.
WC TEACH

0*

REMOVAL!
W. E. BIRMINGHAM

1O2 MAIN ST.
Vrxr,, Second *5Voor

LATE CUTTER WITH L. P. COULBOURN

Si!

r ::

All Graduates assisted to positions. 
Write or call.

H. D. INGLE, Prln.

OHDKK Mini.
Muck 0. Robertnon, next friend Ixina Ijir- 

moruelai. v*. Julm W. Wllnon et al.
In tlie Circuit Court for Wlcomlco County, 

In Kqillly No. H«B. HcpU Term. IttU.
Ordered, that the Mleoflha property men 

tioned In IbeM proceeding* made and report-- 
ed by U. At wood Ilenoett. Trniilee, be 
rutlnud und oounrmod, union* cauno to the 
contrary Ihnrvofbe Miown on or before the 
17th day ol October, IIKII, next, provided, a 
copy of thla Order bo limcrted In itorue newn* 
paper printed In Wlpomlco County, once In 
eacb or three lucceulvu we«ki before the 
19th day ol October next.

The report itmtc* the amount ntialM to be 
WiO.OO.

JAM. T.TRU1TT. Clerk. 
True copy teat: JAB. T. TRU1TT, Clerk.

PLASTICO
A PERFECT COLD WATER WALL COATINQ

COMBINES CLEANLINESS AND DURABILITY
AND "IT WILL NOT RUB OFF"

ANY ONE CAN BRUSH IT ON NO ONE CAN RUB IT OFF

Plautlco is a pure, permanent and porous wall coating, and does 
not require taking off to renew an do all kulnomlnes. It IB a dry 
powder, ready for UHU by adding cold wutor and can bo easily 
brushed on by any one. Made in white and fourteen fashionable Unto.

ANTI-KALSOMINE CO.
GRAND RAPIDS, MIOH.

For full particular* and •ample card aak

FOR SALE BY B. L. GILLIS & SON/SALISBURY. MD/

FOR SALE.
Pair jr/*f 'Driving tyarft, alto 

om« Stay 9tyarf.

Can be seen at "Delight," the farm of

MRS. F. M. DICK.

WANTED!
10 or 12 Abie-Bodied Men
For work at oar Factory In Sallibury. 
Hteady employment. Good ' wages. 
Apply at once,

B. 8. ADKIN8 CO.

L. ATWOOD
Attorney-At-Law,

Telephone Building, Head of Main 8t, 
BalUbnry, Md.

We Have

Stoves 11
TO BURN.

*»

one of the

Pcitfcction,"
that Stove the Standard 

Oil Company has made famous.

THE DQRMAN ft SMYTH HARDWARE CO.,
, SALISBURY, MD.
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JV«wt <«A« trvM coiteerntop mm, notion* and

, or jXMuwtf, or u*«W, or Memory /or a 
rvader to Jbiow.

DEMOCRATIC

MASS-MEETINGS.
Tho following Democratic M«M- 

me«ting< will be held In Wlcoralco 
County, J>eg1nnlng October 17th:

Qnantlco—Saturday, Oct. 17th, 3 
p. m.

Upper Ferry—Goalee's store, Monday, 
Oct. 10th, 7p.m.

WmUton's Switch—Tuesday, Oct. SO, 
7 p. m.

Callaway's Store, Athel—Thursday, 
Oct. 22, 7 p.m.

Sharptown—Friday, Got 28d, 7 p m.
Salisbury Oct. 84th, Big Meeting.
Nutter's Voting House— Tuesday, 

OcU 27th, 8 p. m.
Delmar—Tneeday, Oct 27th^ 7 p. m.
Tyaskin — Wednesday, Oct. 28th, 2 

p. m.
White Haven—Wednesday, Oct. 28ih, 

7p.m.
Bivalve—Thursday, Oct 29th, 8 p. m.
Barren Creek—Friday, Oct. 80th, 8 

p. m.
Hebron—Friday, Oct. 80th, 7p.m.
PHtBTille — Saturday. Oct. 81st, 8 

p. m.
Powellville-Saturday, Oct. 81st, 8 

p. m.
Speaker* have been provided for all 

these meeting*, and the candidate* 
<on the County Ticket will be prevent 
at each place. Democrats and thoae 
'Interested In good government are 
 .Invited to attend these meeting*.

DEMOCRATIC EXECUTIVE COMHITTE,
—Mrs. R. P. Graham of Baltimore is 

wlaiting relative* In town.
—Itr. and Mrs. Drigga of White Ha-

*Ten aM gaeaU of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace.
—Mrs. Willie Trader left Friday for a 

'ten day visit to relatives and friends
•In Baltimeve City.

—Judge Holland will go to Princess 
/Anne, Monday to open the fall term of 
'the Somerset Cirovit Court.

—Mr. Wm P. Rider of Princess Anne 
ils.visiting relatives in Washington, D.

—Mr. Wilcox Buoceeds to thfe charge 
of the Salisbury office of the Metropoli 
tan Life Insurance Co. Mr. Hawkee, 
who has been in that Capacity for the 
last three yean haa been tranrferred to 
Wheeling, Weat Va.

—Dr. J. McFadden Dick assisted by 
Dr. Teakle J. Smith of Princess Anne 
performed a very difficult operation for 
perinephritio abscess on Mrs. I. T. 
James Brown of Princess Anne. Mrs. 
Brown is improving as rapidly as could 
be expected.

—Messrs John W. Rounds & Son, of 
PitUville picked and shipped to Boston 
112 quarts of strawberries this week. 
They expect to make a larger shipment 
next week. The variety of which the 
berries were picked was Parsons Beauty.

—The revival services, which have 
been in progress at Charity M. P. 
Church, continues with interest There 
will be service Sunday night and the 
meeting will continue' should interest 
keep up.

—The friends of Roval Onk M. P. 
Church will hold an oyster supper on 
Saturday night, Oct. 17. If inclement 
on that night the next fair night except 
Sunday.

Rev. C. J. Burdette, pastor.
—If one wants to hear a clear sensi 

ble and strong sermon on Temperance 
and Civic Right?ousnees he can go to 
•Trinity Church, Sunday morning and 
hear the Rev. Henry Branch of Ellicott 
City.

—At a regular meeting of the Berlin 
City Council Monday evening the Pec- 
onfoke City Telephone Company was 
granted a franchise by a unanimous 
vote to establish a telephone plant in 
Berlin. Our citizens are asking for a 
cheaper telephone service.

—The meeting advertised for "Hon 
est Elections and People's Rights," was 
postponed from Friday night owing to 
the inclement weather and will be held 
sometime next week. Hand bills will 
announce it.

Yellow Trading Stamps^-- -
We publish today an advertisement 

which not only presages but announces 
the actual inauguration of quite a 
change in the business life of this city 
and community. We refer to the Tel- 
low Trading Stamp advertisement in 
another column of this paper. Al 
though thd actual working of this bus 
iness proposition in new to us, it has 
been tried for years in the large cities 
and other sections of the country, and, 
so far as we ars informed, with very 
general satisfaction.

Anyone reading the list of merchants 
of this city who have taken it up, can 
readily see it stands in favor here.

From the merchants standpoint the 
underlying principle is two-fold, to draw 
new trade, and to encourage ecuh 
trading. At the same time they do 
this, they benefit and rew«rj the pur 
chasing public by placing in their 
homes beautiful and u eful premiums 
thstcost them nothing.

Entertain In Honor Of Baltimore 
Guest.

The Misses Ellegood gave a delightful 
evening on Monday in honor of Mis* 
Blanche Hartnon, of Baltimore. Pro 
gressive flinch, which is becoming so 
popular in Salisbury, was a feature of 
the entertainment

GnesU: Mr. snd Mrs. R D Orler, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Humphreys, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. King White, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. P. Adkins, R. P. Graham of Balti 
more, Miss Hamilton, cf Shreveport, 
La., Misses Maria Ellegood, Grace El- 
l«good, Bessie Ellegood, Mary Lee 
White. Nellie Fish, Ruth Newton, 
Messrs. Henry B. Freeny, Harry Mayer,

>•+*

That
Contented 

reeling
which comes with the wearing of 
the perfect fitting Shoe, goes with 
every pair that leaves our store At 
present we wish to direct your atten 
tion to our Oxford Ties, especially 
adaptable for Summer wear. We 
have all styles for dree*, business 
or recreation.

HARRY DENNIS, Up-to-Date Shoeist.
SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

—Mr. Levin D. Collier has returned 
'to the University of Maryland where he 
'if taking a medical course,

——Man and wife wish board with pri 
vate family. State terms. Address 

"IrTTZ. Salisbury, Md. ~ "—"
—Mrs. Charles I. Ramsdell, of Osh- 

'kosh, Wis., ia visiting Mr. and Mr». 
'George DeWolf.

—Mls« Edith Weisbach haa ire turned 
to her stueMes at Peabody. This is her
•eoond year at that linatitution.

—Mrs. Wm. L. Pornell and! 
Jennie Purnell, of Snow Hill, are the 
gneete of Mrs. Ha G. Williams.

—Mrs. Mary Naad«m. of Omaha, 
Neb., U a guest at the bone of Mr. and 
Mra. Wm. M. Day, Isabella Street.

—Miss Dora Toadvine, spent several 
days with relatives in Snow Bill, re 
turning Tuesday.

—Mr. Lee Harcnm, of Oklahoma 
City, ia spending October with relatives 
at Alien.

—The ladies of Asbury M. E Church 
will give a bazaar about the third week 
in November.

—Mr. Thos. C. Morris attended the
• funeral of his mother, Levin F. Morris

last week in Baltimore City.
—Mr. L. A. Melvin and wife, of Sea- 

ford were the guests of Rev. Dr. Smith 
.this week.

—Invitations have been issued by Mr. 
i and Mrs. D. 8. Wroten to a reception 

In honor of the 21st birthday of Mr. R 
A Wayne Wroten.

—Miss Blanche Harmcn returnel lo 
i Baltimore, Wednesday, after a five day
• visit with the Misses Kllf«ood, North 
1 Division Srteet

—Eev. 8. E. Niobolson is expected to 
ipreach in the M. P. Church next Sun- 
iday morning, and not at night as an 
nounced. The pastor preaches at night.

—Prof, and Mrs. Q II. Sptnce of 
Maryland Agricultural College were 
the guest of Mr. Walter C. Humphreys 
this week.

—FOR SALE—One pair of mules, 
aheap. Sold for want of use. Sound, 
kind, gentle and good workers. Phone 
170. Address,

OEAJTT SKXTON, Salisbury, Md.
—There will be a meeting of the 

Board of Managers of the home for the 
Aged at the residence of Mrs. L. D.

. ^Collier, Tuesday afternoon, Oct., 18th
' jfc*^three o'clock.

—House on Camdun Avenue for rent 
for ffOi. Is located next to Mr. Qeo. 
G. Bill. Possession given January 1st 
Apply to AL.U8ON JOHNSON, 

St. Salisbury, Md.
—Married at Trinity Church Parson 

age, Wednesday evening, October 7th., 
by Rev. J. C. C Newton, Mr. Jacob A. 
Jones to Miss Mjra U. Smith, both 
being residents of Salisbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah J. Tilghman, 
who have been spending the summer 
with friends and relatives in the East 
have returned to their home In 
Palatka, Florida.

 Mr. Edwin L. McCralg of Kansas 
and Miss Hnldah E. Elliott were mar 
rled Sept. 80 at the home of the bride, 
"Park Place" near Salisbury by Rev. 
A. B. Holloway.
(—Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Elliott enter-

—Mr. Calvin B. Taylor, a prominent 
awyer and banker of Berlin, with Mr. 
Srnert E. Burbage, of Burbage, Powell 
ft Co. and an administrator on the es- 
ate of the late Emory L. Bnrbage were 
in Salisbury Tuesday in connection 
with business of the estate.

—Mr. and Mrs. John H. Waller will 
leave next week -for Baltimore -where 
they will make their future home. Mr. 
Waller has given up his practice of 
law here and returns to the repertorial 
staff of the Morning Herald.

—Saturday afternoon and evening, 
"Oct 24tn, Is the date fixedf f 6r~the great 
Democratic meeting at Salisbury, at 
which the Hon. Edwin Warfleld and 
the other State candidates will be 
present. Tell every white 
know and prepare to attend.

man yon

J. C. White, Q. V. White, E. 
White, Edgar Lawc, J. E. White.

H.

Dr. Newton To Return To Japan'
After the evening session of the Vir 

ginia Conference, Nov. llth, Dr. New 
ton and his family will go to Japan and 
he will resume his work as a missionary. 
For a good many years he was the Dean 
of the Biblical Department of the 
Southern Methodist Mission College 
located near the city of Kobe.

Dr. Newton's history of Japan has 
been published in Canada as well as in 
this country.

Dr. Newton and his family expect to 
be in Japan before the close of this 
year dhd "ffis 'hi» intention to remain 
there the balance of his working days.

»•«•»»+••»»•••»»••••••••••»•••••«»»»+••»••••«»»»++»*.

' WHEN IT COMES TO BUYING * 
Furniture and Matting

You do yourself a great injustice not to' see the un 
precedented values we are offering in these particular ; 
lines, not-one-carried-over-from-one-season-to-another- 
piece-of-matting. Every piece new.

We have also just received the prettiest line of 
10 and 12 piece

TOILET SETS
'. ever shown in Salisbury.
! Our line of White Goods, Hamburgs, Laces, etc., 
I which are being so much sought after by the ladies 
! contains all the pretty things to be found in the city 
I markets.

LAWS BROS.,

—There will be an oyster supper and 
bazaar held under the auspices of the 
Ladles Aid Society of the M. P. Church 
Oct, 15, 16 and 17 in the Masonic Tem 
ple. There will be a short entertain 
ment each evening. The public is 
cordially invited to attend and spend a 
pleasant evening.

—Mrs. H. A. Humphreys gave a two 
o'clock -luncheon on Tuesday afternoon 
to Miss Harnion, of Baltimore, Mrs. 
Marvil, of WilroingtOB, and Mr?.

—The Woman's Home Missionary 
of Asbury M. E. Church, were delight 
fully entertained at the home of Mrs. 
Lambert Walston last Wednesday eve 
ning. Through the kindness of Mr. U. 
C. Phillips, the entire party were driv 
en out in wagons. There were thirty 
present. An interesting program con 
sisting of muilo (vocal and instrumen 
tal), reading; and recitations was ren 
dered. An abundance of ice cream and 
cake was served at ten o'clock. The 
next meeting will be held at the resi 
dence of Mrs. W. C. Qullett on Church 
Street, in November.

—Line Hotel and Store, one-fourth
mile south of Selbyville, Del , for sale.
Will sell on liberal terms. Immediate
poBsepeion given. PuRNBLL & SCOTT,

Selbyville, Del7

! Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

taiaed a number of the young friends 
of (fceir daughter, Alice in honor of 
whdte fourth birthday the enterUln~ 

. ment was given.

Brown, of New York. Other guests 
were Mrs. Robt.,P, Graham, of Balti 
more, Mrs. E. Stanley Toadvin, Mi?s 
Irma Qrahaiu, Miss Carrie Fish, Mi-8 
Maria LouUe Ellegood.

—The,R. J. Erwood Stock Co , gavo 
a satisfactory rendition of "Tho Mort 
gaged Slave," at Ulman's Grand Opera 
louse, Thursday evening. A fair an d- 
ence greeted the initial performance 

considering the stormy weather. "Tide 
of Life" was billed for Friday, and to 
night "Jeeee James, the Outlaw" is on 
he boards. Prices 15, 25 and 8.1 cents.

—Dr. and Mrs. L W. Morris enter
taint d a few of their friendx at a 
linch party given in honor of Mrs.

Morris' ilst< r, Miss I.I Hie Wtight, cf 
Cast Nuw Market. Among those 
>resent were Mr. and Mrs. D Cannon, 
dr. and Mrs S. King While, Misses

Elisabeth ind Victoria Wailp*, Elizn- 
xtth Johnson, Cora Link-ford, Mpesr*.
J. Cleveland White anJ W T. Johnson

—Landon Morric, colored, son of 
Alex. Morris, was am-sled unj thrown 
in jail Tuciday on the charged of falte- 
ly registering. Morris, it is said ap 
peared at reglbtration ortli-c and swore 
that be was 21 yean) of a tee and dad 
not been out of the State thin year. It 
was afterwards statrd that Morris hud 
sworn falsely both as to his «ge and 
residence in State. Tho warrant for 
his arrest was sworn out by Mr. N. 
P. Turner, one of the rrgiktratiou 
Judges • He was admitted to ball. $100 
for bail. $100 for sureties.

—Mr. F. Leonard WaiKs upccti to 
leave next Saturday for l«alt!more Jo 
enter the law drpmticnt of the Uni 
verslty of Maryland. Mr. Wallcs' po 
sition as secretary of the Salisbury 
Building and Loan and Banking Asso 
ciation will be filled during his ab 
sence by Mr. Thomas H. Williams, 
one of the directors of the institution 
Mr. Wailes is one of Wloomico's bright 
est men, and ttrongest thinkers.

—Mr. William Ooodell, of Alien, 
this county, has invented a machine 
which he anticipates will revolutionize 
the canning Industry to a large extent, 
especially that of tomatoes. The ma 
chine works by band, though power 
may be applied if desired, ancThaa a ca 
pacity of 1,300 cans per hour, or COO 
oases per day. The tomatoes are scald 
ed and peeled and then dumped into a 
hopper. Empty cans are fed into one 
end of the machine and they come out 
at the other end ready for the label. 
The tomatoes are heated, the oans fill 
ed, packed, cleaned off and capped

Aching Joints
In the fincers, loos, arms, and other 
parts of tho body, arc joints that are 
inflamed and swollen by rheumatism— 
thnt acid condition of the blood which 
affects the muEclcs also.

Sufferers. dread to move',' especially 
after sitting or lying long, and their 
condition is commonly worse in W4 
weather.

"It has bctp 3 JQDK (Ino since we bavg 
been without Hi**!'* Snr^nparllla. My 
fiithcr thinks \u'. rould not do without It. 
Ho' has Ix'en Iroiilikil with rheumatism 
since he wu.i a buy, unit Hood's bars»p«- 
rllla li the only nuxllolno ho can take that 
will enable him to take lilu place In tlw 
field." Miss ADA Dorr, Sidney, Iowa.

Hood's Scrsaparitla
and Pills

Bemove the cause of rheumatism—no 
outward application can. Take them.

Salisbury, Maryland Oct., 1903.

Mrs. Blank and Daughters,
Ladies, 

Your dear companions—

The American Lady Corsets,
The Cresco Corset,
The Dorothy Dodd Shoes,

The world's recognized best, are found 
at our only Agents—

LOWENTHAUS
Fall and Winter

OPENING
We will Exhibit on

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
Oct. 8th, 9th and 1Oth,

A FULL LINE OF

Fine French Millinery
Exclusive styles in Large and Small Hats 
Toques and Children's Hats. 
Also all new Dress Fabrics and Silks, 

I Trimmings and Novelties.

arc Cordially Invited.

UOWENTHAU'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY.

Spruce 
Pine

__ (witl(jtfd«r) without further handling.

The only Safe 
Remedy for

Coughs
and Colds

PRICE 25 Cts.

R, K. Truitt & Sons
1O9 Main St.,

SALISBURY, MD.
LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE.

Notice ia hereby given that George 
Q. Russell has thia Oth day Got, 1908, 
applied to the County CommiMionen 
(or a license to sell malt, vinouo, iplrit- 
uoua and intoxicating liquon in quan 
tities of four and eoTon-elghta galloni 
or leas, in the three story frame build 
ing in the town of Delmar, Wioomloo 
county, Md., on the Bouth-eait corner 
of State Streeto and Railroad Avenue, 
known a» the Veaaey House, and oo- 
oupled by the applicant.

H. LAIRD TQDD, 
Clerk to County OommiMlonera,

mmmwvv^^
Don't :£
Turn Up g:
Your Nose g;

Lacy it*:
Thoroughgood's •:•:
Clothes. 3:

Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co*
Write for Price* on .

Steam, Gasoline and
Coal Oil 

ENGINES.
Hill Supplies, ;;

General Repair Work. ::
NeW Machines bnilt from Models or Drawings.

F. A. 6RIER & SON, Salisbury, Md.

£J'**i

anything you want to go to the place that 
carries the largest assortment and sells at 
the )owest price.

AHalUliury Imly until I-' her li unban J •>»<- 
why cl'in'l vi'ii KU !<> I-"''} Tli'>rou<hx»iHl'« *«•» 
anil >(••• wluil kind of clothe li» lm», uny- ,%• 
«r»y, luntpftil of ptiyhiK mirh high prlrpp •*•*• 
lo h»ve them mirier The IIIHII oitnr, *•*« 
doublliiK atovury yU-p. Hr,mi;til H rlond »•»*. 
with him. Tliu frlenit mild: Ulit mi, I »*•* 
Imvc tried n-ady to wenr >ul i and they *»*• 
can't nt mo. Milt ho rauio uluux. Lacy ,*»* 
ThoroughKOod twkled Ihu friend flniU •*»*• 
rulan orctooat on him und he w»iild'nt *t£ej 
dike It off. Handftl over t 5 00 ""'' liad ,*»• 
It icut up home. Tlio other 
ovcrroatid the aame w«y, 
oughgood mentioned lulu Oht DO. yon »*i* 
ran never (It me In a lull, they both laid »*»* 
In our hrcath. Hut I limUled on trying, *»*»' 
anil In a nhurl while, I wa« delivering a »*«*.
•ult fore»el> of them. Thli Is not a fairy »J»J 
tale. Ihu two men aro among toe moat *f*« 
nulilotiHhly dreiuind people In town. ,»»* 
They don'l want lobe a making ailvur-».% 
llnenient for Thoroui(hg<x>d'« clothing, *»*» 
but If you want to Know who they are »•«,•. 
Thorongligood can tell >ou. Many men %«, 
are having thl* new experience of finding**** 
out that ready to wear clothing of the»*«* 
right kind doe* fit. It dld'ut uwd to nt. \\ 
llut the cutting la now don« right. A *»*« 
man'* figure It itudlcd. There In not only »*«*• 
different ilsti, but different cut*, for the %*y
•tout man, the (lender man, tho tall man, *»J« 
the abort man. Lacy Thoroughgood can .*»* 
fit everybody. Hut how about the tailor-»»»» 
log. If you don'l think It then come and ,%»
•ee. Remember I am the only clothing .*»* 
and hat merchant In Hallnbury that give* »»•» 
trading itanlpa, and they are yellow *».*^ 
stamp*, which means, a* good u gold. £«*•

:<•:<<<•K•:<•:<<<•^^^:<v*"•••%••%••%••"•"•%••*••*•%••

to carry the largest assort inent of Dress 
Kloods (as w.ell oa other goods) of any con- 
corn on tho ponjiisula, and by buying in 
jarge (jijantitiea we are enabled to, seJJ yoji 
lower than our coin pot j tors.
Our stock of Dress Goods thus far surpasses 
any wo have over -shown before. It coin- 
prises all the new shades and fabrics,includ- 
ing Cloths (plain and mixed), Serges, Mel- 
rosef Mohairs, Zotalerucs, Prunellas, and ail 
the other up-to-date styles. Prices are 
right.

'.xl

In our Millinery Department you will find 
'a corp of efficient and accommodating sales 
ladies and trimmers, and a stock of goods 
unsurpassed by none for style, assortment 
and prices.

SeXV

R. E. Powell & Co,
' ...i.^/^-.VW^ .

.SALISBURY, MD.
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Will be paid by the 
World's Dispensary 
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y., if 
they cannot show the original signature 
Of the individual volunteering the testi 
monial below, and also of the writers of 
every testimonial among the thousands 
which they are constantly publishing, 
thus proving their genuineness.

"For about two years I suffered from awry 
ornlinat* cue of dyspepsia." writes R. K. Secord. 
Bsq.,of 13 Eastern Ave., Toronto. Ontario. "I 
tried a (treat number of remedies without auc- 

I finally loat faith in them all. I was ao
Sir gone that' I could not for a long time bear 
»ny aolid food in my stomach ; felt melancholy 
amd depressed. Some four months ago a friend 
recommended your ' Golden Medical Discovery.' 
Alter a week's treatment I had derived so much 
benefit that I continued the medicine, I have 
taken three bottles and am convinced it has 
In my case accomplished a permanent care. I 
Can conscientiously recommend it to the thon- 
'Mnds of dyspeptic) throughout the land."

A man can succeed and be strong if 
he heeds Nature's warnings. When 
there is indigestion, loss of appetite, 
ringing in the ears, dizziness, spots be 
fore the eyes or palpitation of the heart; 
any or all of these symptoms point to 
weakness and loss of nutrition. Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is the 
medicine to turn to.

" Golden Medical Discovery " contains 
no alcohol and is entirely free from 
opium, cocaine and all other narcotics. 
It is strictly a temperance medicine.

Accept no substitute for " Golden Med 
ical Discovery." There is nothing "just 
as good " for diseases of the stomach.

The ""Conimo nSense Medical Adviser," 
ioo3 papes, in paper covers; is sent free 
on receipt of 21 one-cent stamps, to pay 
expense of mailing only. Address Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

TALMAGE 
SERMON

Br lUr. 
FRANK DC WITT TALMAGE. D.D..

faster of JefUraon Park Pra«by- 
Isriaji Church. Ckkaqfo

Snyder,
taw 

* **   «  Art CMK, '
- K women would piy mort attention to 
thtlr health wt would hmt mort h 
wlvu, mother* and dwichttn, and U 
would obstrvt ruultt they woald 
that the doctors' prutrlpUoru do not 
perform the many caret they are (hits
«_li . . * --* - .

- 1* consalUM with my dnmlit he ad. 
vlMd McElm'i Vine ot Cardul and Thed. 
ford". Black-Draught, and 10 I took It and 
hive every rcuon to thank him lor t new 
life opened up to me with restored health. 
 adit only took three months to cure me."

Wine of Cardni is a regulator of the I 
menstrual functions and is a most as- 1 
famishing tonic for women. It cures 
soantT.iuppressed, too frequent, irreg 
ular and painful menstruation, falling 
c* the womb, white* and flooding. U 
is helpful when approaching woman 
hood, daring pregnancy, after child 
birth and in change of life. It fre- 
emtntly bnngi a dear baby to homes 
ftat have bean barren for yean. All 
drttmurts h»ve 11. 00 bottles of Wine | 
of (

[INEo'CARDUI

Good Pills
Ayer's Pills arc good liver 
pills. You know that. The best 
tamily laxative you can buy. 
They Keep the bowels regular, 
cure constipation. t°,.tt.Tu.V

Chicago, Oct. 4.— In this sermon the 
prcnelier tenches n timely lesson on 
the wisdom of exercising tolerance and 
forbearance between mnn and man 
nnd reminds as that the faults and 
weaknesses which we condemn In oth 
ers umy find n parallel In ourselves. 
Tlie text Is Plilllpplaus Iv, 6, "Let your 
moderation be known unto all men."

\Vlmt does the Pnullne word "mod 
eration" menu? "I know," says one. 
"U.iueiins: Do not be an extremist Do 
noftride a hobby to death. Do not focus 
your eyes upon one truth so long that 
you become blinded to the relative Im 
portance of other truths,' nor upon one 
error until you lose sight of the evil 
effects of all other errors. 'Virtue Is a 
road which hns a hedge and a ditch 
on both sides,' once wrote a famous 
writer. A mnn mny be moderate In one 
thing nnd not In another. A man may 
be an nscetlc ns fnr as entlng and drink 
ing are concerned, and yet he mny he 
licentious. A man who has no ambition 
mny be avaricious." It Is not enough 
to be riplit in one mnttcr If you arj 
careless on oilier mntters equally 1m- 
portant-.-

"Let your moderation be known unto* 
all men" means: Do not be a fanatic, 
a one sided, monstrosity, like a dove 
with one wing cropped, flapping about 
In the barnyard and yet unable to rise 
ten feet Into God's grcnt heaven of 
blue. Do not expend nil your ener 
gies preaching against the evils of In 
toxication and at the same time be a 
glutton. Do not preach against gam 
bling with cards when you gamble with 
railroad stocks. Do not berate the thief 
who steals n loaf of bread and honor 
the thief who cheats his neighbor In a 
renl estate deal. Do not ndvocnte phys 
ical culture to such an extent tlmt you 
ride 100 miles a day on a bicycle or be 
such a "fresh air flend" that your open 
window In the railroad train will be

• Wowiug •* d«ugooct:i -drr.ft. upon--.! he-
passengers who sit In your rear. Be a 
well rounded man. Be like a plant 
with leaves and pistils and stamens 
and sepals aud petals growing upon a 
supple stem, able to bend every whith 
er yet with roots anchored In the solid 
earth, and not like a balloon filled with 
a noxious gas, tosserT about In 'the dtr, 
ihe plaything of every stray wind.

WUdom of Moderation.
Thnt the Pauline Idea? No, my 

friend, you are wrong. When "Paul 
snld, "Let your moderation be known 
uuto-all men," b» was not, us Bishop 
Vllllers ouce expressed It, "alluding to 
the gratification of our desires general 
ly, but especially temperance or self 
restraint lu our relation to others, In 
our abstinence from anger and harsh 
ness nnd vengeance." He Is saying, 
as the revised version translates the 
sentence, "Let your forbearance or 
gentleness be known unto all men.' 
Todny Instead of preaching upon what 
you should eat aud drink and where 
with you be clothed and how much 
exercise you should take 1 shall preach 
upon bow- you should smile aud talk 
and shako hands and forgive and love. 
This sermonlc theme Is not how we 
should live, but how we should be will 
ing to let others live.

Be patient, In the first plaee. even 
with the Irritating Idlosyuerasles and 
the offensive mannerisms that are 
found In almost every one with whom 
we come In contact Be patient .with 
their peculiarities, especially If they 
are nonessentlals In reference to the 
honesty aad noble characteristics of a 
man. Be patient especially because 
wrong types of marked Individuality, 
If harnessed In the right way, will of 
ten mean great success for us and for 
those whom U Is our privilege to In 
fluence.

Want your moustache or beard
  beautiful tro- vn «,r rich black ? Use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
Nasal

CATARRH
In ail lu stages then 

(houlil bo cleanliness.
Hj's Cream Balm

dMnses,on<)lbc« and hcaU 
lb« diseased rnciubrnue. 
It cares catarrh and drives 
•way a cold la tho bud 
qalcklj.

Cream Balm Is placed Into the nostrils, spreads 
onr tbe mcm'jran* and Is absorbed. Belief Is Im- 
audlilo and a care follows. It Is not drying—doei 
nol jiroduca snwiini;. Large Bl«, M oenti at Dru K- 
(Uti or br mall; Trial Size, 10 cents by mall.

SLY DUOTUEIW. 60 Warren Street. New York.

OTHERS FAILI-I CURE!^"^KfffSfS^a
.Q,F.TUFr2LII,p.

kla

like Mrs. So-nml-so, hut every time sue 
calls slio miikca «ouio. iiettk-nontc re 
mark that stings like' a brlor bush. 
When she cornea to visit roc I nun al 
ways glad to welcome her. When she 
leaves I am always gladder to see her. 
go. She Is never with me ten minutes 
without making mo unhappy. She says 
something disagreeable nbotft my dress, 
my house, my children or my husband. 
Yog, I feel and know thajf Mrs. So-iuid- 
BO Is a good woman and that she loves 
mo, but she has the tantalising faculty 
of always unintentionally saying some 
thing mean."

Ah, yes. All of us have had such 
bitter experiences as these from 
the irritating peculiarities of our 
friends. So Paul comes to us todny In 

le words of my toxt. He nays: "My 
rot her, you must be lenient mid gen- 
c in your dealings with tlu> faults and 
allltigs nf others. You mu.-U be yield- 
ng, as the wave of an Incoming tide 
» yielding. It first breaks Itself Into 
teces mid then crawls up mid fits It- 
elf Into nil the nooks end crannies of 
le seashore. You must be yielding In 

nonessentlals, so tlmt you can 
nuse your life to be successfully fitted 
nto the peculiarities of others, ns one 
actory wheel will fit Into the cogs of 
nother wheel."

Frmnklln'n G«»ap«l. 
Would thut we might ulwnys practice 
lenjamln Franklin's gospi'l of mndurt- 
on! His toleration of the noni'Hsrn 
nls of life wus never more Krandly 
cmonstratcd than In the lust crent 
ubllc service which be rvnileri-d to 
Is country. When over eighty years 
f age he ninde the peroration of his 
fe in pleading for the adoption of the

•onstltutlon of the United States In 
ie great constitutional convention 
hlch met in Philadelphia In 1TST. 
[e admitted, during his address, that 
ie constitution under discussion did 
ot satisfy him In toto. He wanted 
ne legislative assembly, not two. Me 

wanted an executive council, with 
ie president at the head. Instead of nil 
xecutlve power being vested In one 

man. He wanted the president of the 
Inlted States to serve without salary. 
But," sold the grand old sage of Phlln- 
elphin, "the older I prow the more 
doubt my own Infallibility and the 

more I believe that others may oc 
casionally be right. I am not like the 
Trench lady who one day said to her 
Ister, 'I do not know how It happens,

•later, iiut.I-aioet- u'Uu.uoUwls-tut.^iyr 
self that Is always In the right.' 
"herefore, though I may not like this 

constitution In toto, I do feel that It 
the best for all parties upon which 

we could ever agree. And. Mr. Presl- 
ent, I cannot help expressing a wish 
hat every member of this convention 

Who rta'y still hnve objections to It 1 
would with me on this occasion doubt 

little of his own Infallibility, and to 
make manifest our unanimity put his 
name to this Instrument." Tlmt pica 

f Benjamin Franklin Is n good ex- 
(osition of what Paul's .moderation 

means. It means giving up a little In 
irdcr to fit your life Into the nnnesscn- 
ial peculiarities of other people. It 
s this useless friction, this useless rub- 
)lng each other the wrong way, this 
useless expecting other people to bo 
Ike ourselves. Instead of nil people 
rylng to bear and forbear, that have 

caused much—aye. perhaps ino«t—of 
he trouble of the world. "Let your 
LlndncsH. your tolerance, your gentle 

ness, your pliability be known unto all 
men."

Practice Forbearance. 
Bo patient. In the next place, with 

hose people who were born spiritually 
>llnd, because their ancestors, like the 
>rogenltors of the blind fish In Kcn- 
lueky's Mammoth cave, passed tlieir 
ives In total darkness. He patient 

with those men in whose veins flows 
he tainted blood of generations upon 
generations of sinners.

Blood should be thicker than water. 
Stood should be a potent ,fuctor In the 
making-or unmaking of n man. I am 
.n no sense a fatalist. I am not one of 
:bose Indifferent, never may care men 
who try to excuse their sloth and lazi 
ness by advocating the doctrine, 
'What la to be will be, and what Is 

not to be will not be!" I am not fool 
ish enough to think that "a man can

. _ __ De Slow to Condemn.
Be patient. In the next plttca, with 

the Peters of the three denials. There 
are many, very many, of tbtpi. They 
are not the sinners who mean to do 
wrong, but they are the sanguine tem 
peraments w4io overestimate their own 
abilities. They at times love the Lord 
with all their strength, but then, un 
derestimating the strength of evil, they 
deliberately run into temptation, to be 
overthrown not once, but twice and 
thrice.

The Peters of the throe denials! Per 
haps that young man whom you dis 
charged • only last week was one of 
them. lie was a due young fellow. 
Everybody who came In touch with 
him liked him. Bright? There was no 
brighter boy In your store. lie wag 
not only bright, but he wus the son 
of a good Christian father. He Unow 
better, but he would drink. He came 
Into your olllce drunk about one yenr 
ago. You forgave hint once. You for 
gave him twice. When he did It the 
third time you suld. "Out you go!" 
And out of the store last week he wont. 
Or perhaps be whs that employee of 
yours who was arrested because he 
stole from your safe and then, to cover 
It up, manipulated the ledger. His def 
alcations went on for montlm. Or 
pXH'h.'ilm lie was that Peter whom you 
caught lying to you. The first time you 
said nothing- The second time you 
prove)! to him that he prevarliMtetl. 
The third time yon discharged him on 
tho spot. And yet In spite of those lies. 
of l/iose defalcations, of those drunk 
ennesses. you could not help liking this 
Peter of the thr>_e denlalx. You loved 
him for his own sake. You liked him 
on account of his father and moth 
er. Then, my brother. If you like that 
lad, If you think he has even yet the 
making of a good man In him. If he 
can overcome tlmt one fault, why not 
take him buck again? Why not give 
him another chance? "No, no," you an 
swer. "I hnve given him three differ 
ent chances. Three times are enough." 
Arc they enough, my brother? Remem 
ber the lad's parents. Ilemcmber tlmt 
he Is nn Impulsive fellow and tint bad 
at heart. Itemembcr that Christ for 
gave Peter again nnd again mull at 
last Peter rose above his weaknesses 
and gave his life fully and freely back 
to Christ. Will you do ns much for 
that youns man In your employ ns

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Diaests what you eat.
This preparation contains all of the 
dlgeatanu and digests all kinds ot 
food. Itglvea Instant relief and never 
falls to cure. It allows you to cut all 
the food you want. The most sensitive 
stomachs can lake It. liy lu use nmuy 
thousands of dyspeptics huvo been 
cored after everything clso fulled. It 
prevents formation organon thu stotn- 
 ob. rollerlng all distress after call ng. 
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.
H

bsit 40 yoo good

discover a star, la often so nearslght 
ed that It cannot see a diamond gilt 
tcrlng close at hand. Samuel Johnson 
once said In reference to the blind poe 
of England, "Milton, madam, was 
genius who could cut a colossus from 
a rock, but could not carve bends upon 
cherry stones." Joseph Cook was toe 
intellectual and the mental and splr 
Itual Hercules who stood year afte 
yeur In old Uoston forging Scripture 
thunderbolts and damming back th 
pcrulcluus and dangerous teachings o 
the leaders of anti-Christian doctrines 
Yet Joseph Cook, great as he was 
would have been utterly unfitted fo 
nn ordinary pastorate. Ills last duy 
were passed In a sanitarium, In a pluc 
consecrated to the work of coring fo 
mental Incompetents. Joseph Cook' 
brain was a magnificent piece of men 
»ol machinery, that, like other delicate 
machinery, was easily thrown out of 
fear. Thus we Qud that the greatest 
poets and musicians and artists and 
sculptors, statesmen, dramatists, law 
yers, physicians and ministers have- 
sometimes been men of startling weak 
ness as well as of startling strength. 
Like Atlas, their shoulders were b\g 
nnd strong enough to carry a world 
upon their backs. Like Alfred the 
Orcut, their flngcra wore too clumsy
•nd forgetful to care for a fire whtcU 
the wife had detailed tliom to watch 
while sho was looking after the other 
houHchold cares. Ucnlnscti arc often, 
most exasperating. I always bad a. 
great deal of sympathy for Xnntlppe. 
Who has been branded as the female- 
nrch scold of the ages. I'erhups she- 
had a right to scold. She was married 
to Bocratci, thu Greatest genius of all 
Greece.

The startling characteristics, good o« 
bad, which can be found In tlie tea 
talent men on a big scale can also be 
found In the one talent men on a small
•cale. in thu ordinary walks of life 
evurywherunrc people cursed or marred 
with various tmporfuctlous. They are- 

people In oue sense, but bad In. 
Wu do One them as "peculiar/' 

people>"We coll them "peculiar" be 
cause through each ruuli a mental or 
Physical wcakiraw, as a mineral vein 
runs through the rocks .of a mighty 
mountain. We say: "I like Bo-and-so, 
but he has one fearfully Irritating char 
acteristic. Ue will muss up a room SY- 
«y ttms Its enters if,Or 700 say:

he may try to prevent It 
or what he may do or say." But I am 
one of those believing people who are 
ready to grant that, by reason of the 
operation of the laws of heredity, It Is 
harder for some people to do right 
than for others, and to grunt also thut, 
because of heredity,' it Is easier for 
some to do wrong than for others. 
Never was a more sensible salutation 
given than that with which King Saul 
accosted the young shepherd boy, Da- 
Tld,' "Whose son art thou. young 
man?" If David was the son of .louse, 
the ncthlehcmlte. Saul hnd a rluht to 
expect tlmt the Ind would grow up to 
be n good man. If he was the son of 
a hnd father tho king hud n right to 
be wary of such offspring. Blood 
thicker than water? Of course It In. 
All of us should believe \vhnt our oyrs 
everywhere behold. llaldwln npplen 

o not Krow upon rail pippin trees un- 
CHS Ingrafted. In HIP spiritual ax well 
s In the vegetable nnd animal king- 
[oms "like always produce* like." 
The hereditary law In nil Its differ 

ent aspects |M>|IIJ< mri-rcd upon, why 
ihould you not be jMllent In your deal- 
ngs with those whose uncestnrx were 

not good and true-and pure ChrUtlans, 
as were you* fathers and Kruiiill,i;tif rs 
•nd great-griindparentH? Have you a 
right to expect the child at 1111 .\ztoe 
un worshiper, wllhln Uiv IIrM year of 
its conversion, to hnve it* licuiilirnl n 

Conception of the crosm ax tlu- clul.l of 
that Indian nilxHlmmry who In <l year 
gave up lil»v life fin- Oirlst wllhln 
Sight of a horrllilr Kl»<t burning iipun 
thu banks of the (Jiinxi'HV Have yon 

right to exited that youiiK !><>}' whom 
you took from a foiiiullliiK home anil 
adopted to have as easy n time living 
the Christian life as your own llesh 
an4.J»lood? t'erhapn that hoy Is the 
son of two thieves, while your child In 
the son of a good mother. Itcim-mUcr, 
as a spiritual ocultut, you cannot In a 
day open the visual windows of one 
born blind. Kememl>er, It Is n greater 
triumph to teach the deaf and the 
dumb-1 to correctly pronounce tho live 
vowel (utters,, a, e, I, o, u, than It Is to 
teach a well schoolboy the whole of 
Webster's famous reply to Henntor 
Ilayno. Oh, my brother, do not fret 
and worry and lose your patience In 
your dealings with those of bud spir 
itual ancestry. Ito gentle! Ho for 
bearing! Be forgiving! Be kind! Be 
merciful! Be moderate In all things. 
Forgive not only seven times, bat sev 
enty times seven.

Ing dlRclplc?
Evil of llri»(7 Judgment.

From the fllthy pieces of clothe:-, gath 
ered by the ragpickers In Germany and 
France I have seen the manufacturers 
of Watervllet, Midi., make the purest 
and whitest writing paper. From even 
fbe 'modern 'Peter* of the three denials 
there have been developed the Peters 
of the martyred blood. One day Gen 
eral Charles George Gordon, more 
widely known ns "Chinese" Gordon, 
saw n handsome Chinese youth being 
led out to execution. The condemned 
had been guilty of ninny crimes. Gor 
don was struck with the looks of the 
lad nnd begged for blw life. He said 
that he himself would guarantee that 
the hoy would do right Gordon's re 
quest was granted. The famous soldier 
of (Jui^'ii Victoria nml of Jesus Christ 
took the Ind to his own quarters. He 
made. the Chinese hoy then and there 
promise never to do wron^ again. Did 
he fulfill his pledge? From that day on 
the most faithful servant Gordon ever 
hnd about him wus tlmt boy. rescued 
by the Christian general from the exe- 
cutloner'a ax. He followed Gordon In 
his Chinese mission work. He followed 
Gordon to Egypt. And the Chinese 
lnd'n blood mingled with Charles 
George Gordon's blood when the inns- 
fticre at Khartum ended tho earthly 
life of tinglumra moft famous Chris 
tian soldier. Ah, the Peter* of the 
three dcntalx are worth saving.

Be patient. In the next place, with 
those sinners who hnve no sympathy 
with their fe'low men's Bins. It Is very 
easy for us to pass judgment upon oth 
ers. It Is very hard, however, for us 
to be willing to let others criticise their 
neighbors when they themselves are 
flagrantly guilty of the same sins. Trt 
everywhere we find that those phar- 
Isalcul people who themselves are most 
open to criticism uru the most critical 
of others. <"•

Bit any day you will In a crowded 
city street cnr and find nn Illustration 
of what I mean. When the poor old col 
ored washerwoman tries to enter with 
her bundles and drops xome packages 
who laughs— the educated gentleman 
or the reflned lady, the man whose 
cerebral development Indicates the 
dome of his skull covers a well devel 
oped brain, or are the laughers nnd the 
scoffers found nniong the Ignorant and 
the stupid, among those whoso Intellect 
In all nrolmbllltv Is not even as gre*t 
as that of tho old black woman, who 
never lu.il a day's schooling In all her 
life? Who In hardest upon tho* young 
plrlor boy who has none asiruyV Tin- old 
Christian mnn and woman who from 
their very curll- st days have pruynrful- 
ly followed Christ? Oh, no! The per 
sons who will be moHt apt to paws the 
hardest crltli'lMin against tlie fallen 
are the men uAil the women who dare 
not huve the nearch llcht of Investiga 
tion turned upon their own lives. Ho 
some of us can well make the asser 
tion: "We despise Bin. but wo despise 
worse the sinner who In criticising sin 
when he himself Is guilty of the Maine 
or oven worse sins."

Avoid Uariih Crltlrlims. 
Hut, steady, my brother. l>e patient 

also with those who are harsh In their 
criticisms of others. Ilemeinlier that 
for them n day of reckoning Is coming, 
or perhaps ha* comu. Who among your 
brothers and sisters today Is having 
the hardest times? Is It not the sister 
who never had In her heart any love 
for the common people? Is It not tho 
sister who felt she was Koclally and 
mentally a little higher than any one 
else? Who today Is most mercllesiily 
laid upon the dissecting table of criti 
cism and having bis whole llfu cut to 
pieces? Is It not the man -who hlimtelf 
once most vigorously wielded the cen 
sorious scalpel? Do not worry that 
these sliuicrs who arc so harsh In their 
criticisms against the sins of others 
will not have their Just rewards. Ver-

no sympathy wILh you In your \.ork. I 
do not mean those who are mulMoitHly 
falsifying, but -those who honestly, 
truthfully and positively do not like 
your way of doing things. Now, my 
brother, the best way for you to over 
come such criticism Is not by going out 
and trying to destroy your neighbor's 
Influence for good, but simply by being 
patient; by simply saying nothing 
against your honest though antag 
onistic neighbors, but by going ahead 
and doing your own work in your own 
way and proving beyond all peradven- 
ture that God has blessed you and will 
continue to bless you In what you are 
doing In his name.

Let me suggest one other overmas 
tering consideration which ought to 
control all your Impatience with oth 
ers: How much docs Ood bear with 
from you? When he who is BO wlso 
and pure looks upon you and sees you 
more clearry with all your faults than 
you con see yourself,' Is It not surpris 
ing that he docs not give you up? Yet 
he bears with you and loves you still. 
Cannot you who owe so much to God's 
forbearance bear with the faults of 
your fellow men?

T1i« Hnrbor of Safety.
Nine-tenths of all the criticisms made 

against us would soon die If we our 
selves did not go forth to fight those 
criticisms and thus make matters 
worse. Hugh Clifford, the old jungle 
traveler, once vividly' described a 
startling experience he hnd when trav 
eling In the Malay peninsula. Ue and 
bis men were attacked by n huge swarm 
of angry, revengeful bees. Immediate 
ly the party swung their blankets 
around their heads nnd tried to fight 
them off, but It was useless. They 
were stung on bead, arms and legs; 
they were stung everywhere. "Tnke 
to the Water!" Clifford cried to bis men. 
The Malays ran for their lives. The 
bees not only drove them into the wa 
ter, but continued stinging them there. 
The furious Insects threatened to kill 
them while they were In the river It 
self. "With hands like boxing gloves 
and heads like Inflated footballs from 
the awful stinging," wrote Clifford, 
"my suffering party then limped away 
to tho next village. Half nn hour later 
one of my men came Into the village 
uninjured. He had seen the bees com 
ing nnd bad snt down and nwnlted the 
assault They covered him from head 
to foot) but-as- hc-«ffered-no-oppo3ition-- 
they did not sting him." Wlmt Is true 
of the Malay bees Is true also of the 
human bees. With buzz aud thrcnt- 
enlngs In grent swarms they mny light 
upon you. They mny crawl all over you 
and aggravntlngly tickle your face nnd 
hands nnd heart, but If you will not 
fight them, but simply 550 on doing the 
work that God bns given you to do,, 
your assailants will become harmless, 
and after awhile they will leave you 
in peace and In case.

Thus, my friends, the whole teach 
ing of this test Is this: Drop your but- 
tlcax and as a Christian farmer go 
to gospel seed planting. Drop your
•war clubs and go to driving, an ambu 
lance. Do not boast of how many ene 
mies you have killed, but sponk "ather 
of how ninny friends you have been able 
to win- through gospel love. This text 
has In It the huiuuane of pardon, not 
the hiss of bate. It Is a flower garden 
whose most fragrant blossoms grow 
best upon the grave hillocks under
•which are burled the hideous corpses 
Of bitter strife. It Is a lighthouse to 
warn voyagers off the dangerous rocks 
and to guide them Into the harbor of 
safety and not the search light of on 
Invader, ready to single out for de 
struction n hiding foe. Oh, my brother 
and sister, will you not try to practice 
Paul's moderation? Will you not let 
your forbearance and gentlen^ig nnd 
Christian forgiveness be kn 
nil men?

[Copyright. 1903, by Loula Klo]

Tried but Could Not 
Relieve Me

Of Headache. Dizzi 
ness, Twitching.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Did 
Relieve and Cure.

"The doctor tried but couldn't relieve me" 
is apbrass commonly mat with In the letters 
we receive from grateful patients. The 
reason Is plain, The doctor tries to cure th« 
tymptom and neglects the disease. In all 
cases of chronic headache, nervousness, 
weakness, general debility, dizzy spells, loss 
of appetite, inability to sleep, lack of eoergr, 
loss of flesh, lock of Interest, morbid tend 
encies, hysteria, the disease is a nervous dis 
order and some means most b« taken to 
strengthen and restore the nervous system. 
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine Is performing 
wonders every day and will <nra you as it 
has thousands of others. Read how quickly 
it acted hi the following cases

"A few years ago I was greatly troubled 
with nervousness and Indigestion. While at 
work a dizzy spell would come over me and 
I would be forced to stop and rest I suffered 
terribly from headaches and my nervousness 
was so marked as to cause almost constant 
twitching of the muscles. My doctor tried 
but could not relieve me. I finally began 
the use of Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine 
and continued until I have osed four bottles, 
although I have not had a dizzy spell since 
taking the first dose. I am very thankful for 
what your medicine has done for ne and 
shall take pleasure in recommending it 
whenever I can."—FRANK P. BENTLXY, Mid- 
dlebury, Vt.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot 
tle Dr. Macs' Remedies. Send for free book 
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address 
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind.

STIEFF
1A.NO

"TlieP!.wo 
with the sweet tone?

Sold by thai Malar.
*aj|TK rOM OATALOaUI.

Convenient 
Terms.

STIEFF,
9 NORTH 

LIBERTY 
STREET,

' Baltimore, Md.

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
Furnishing Undertakers and Pncticil 

EBbilien,

Bicycles
AND

Sundries
If it is for Bicycles, it is here. We 

either carry in fltock, will get it, or it 
isn't made.

„ J.ur RepairDepartment
is complete. All kinds of Repair work 

done promptly.
Baby Coach Tires Put On. 
Sewing; Machines Sold and 
Repaired .......

. BYRD LANKFORD,
SALISBURY, MD.

Full stock of Robed, Wraps, Caskets, 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years experience. 'Phone 164.

COULBOURNE BUILDING.
Opp.N.Y.P.&Depot. SALISBURY, HD,

A LASTING PROOF
of the comfort and" efficacies of a shave 
or shampoo at our newly furnished 
parlors on Main street.

We Have Added
at considerable expense some of the 
costliest furnishings so that we are 
more completely equipped for flue 
Tonsorial art than ever before. Boy to 
shine your shoes. Just walk in.

James F. Bonneville,
115 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD. 

Next Door to Postofflce.

THE NEW BAKER.
but only new to the people of Salisbury. 
ScbariTer la an old hand at the baking 
busincps. Mnny yeara experience cater 
ing to the trade in Washington and 
many seabona baking for the summer 
visitors «t Ocean City '

I have purchased the Krausu Bakery 
on Mriiii Street and beginning Satur 
day, Oct. 25th, will begin to bake for 
tho people of this community. Want 
all the old customers and many of the 
new. Respectfully youre to please.

JOSEPH SCHAEFFER,
THE BAKER,

Haiti Street, Salisbury, fid.

Edw.N.Todd,
LIVERY, BOARD

AND 
__ FEED STABLES.
EAST CAMDEN ST., 

SALISBURY. MD.
Special attention paid to

the care of gentlemen's driv 
ing horses. Teams on hire 
and traveling men conveyed 
to all parts of the peninsula.

GEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

A Socialist.
"Your wife Is something of n social 

ist. Isn't she?"
"I should sny so," answered Mr. 

Jleekton nbsentmlndedly. "Our church 
never thinks of giving n social unless 
•he runs It."—Washington Star.
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iMan'sMissiononEarthf
As set forth In TIIK GOLD MKDAI. J 

PUIZK TKEATIHK, Ilia lint Mudliul*' 
\Vurlc of tins ur iu.y agu, cnllllcil

The Sol' noe or I lf<-, or Silf-
I'reacrvallon. ,, 

Library Edition. Full OIM. S7D pp.. wl"'it 
KnkTttVlnKS anil rreicnplloiis, only |1, by jit 
mall, liciiluil In plulll liacktfui1 . £

II I. a trt.nnr. for fcVERY MAN, 
Young, Mlddl<vAc<'<l  »'! "Ill- Wtltu 
lur It to.Uiiy. 'I hw n-Tci'l K'-y to llrnlili. 
Happiness. Vigorous MANHOOD and lislo 
nl'l iiuo. AiMrrM

Tim IVabodr MfxTlml Institute, 
l! X .. 4 lliiiHmh HI. (iiiiiiuillu ltur.ru lluuir, 

II...I.in, Mali.), <ho olilril and b.'it In tlil< 
(MMintry; e'tal>IUIiUfl In ItVX). Author ami 
r->r iniiru lltsn Thirty Vi-ars chlrf ('<in*uUli>Kr 
rhvHirttm to the lh»lliuii>, irrtiituate <if llsr- 

, lufcl H..1IC.I C.i!l,>..-. I-ISM 1HT.I. Coniul. 
: Mil Inn t>v |i tt> r i.r In i>cr»un, 9 lo A.
i)-. : i,i,.|-iy, 10 to I.

. In.re
Th\». <t Mnniiiil. n Va'lo Mcrnni 

rltKK, ».'i.i.,I; li,,!,„,.• rrilU I.

F=-IF>E:.

Cbe Cecil mutual,
ELKTON, MD.

Insures Real and Personal Property
Farm Produce and Live Stock,

Dwellings, Household Goods,
Farm Buildings 

Against Loss and Damage by

FIRE AND LIGHTNING.
RATES LOW.

Losses Paid Promptly.
Get Our Kates Uoforo Insuring El»o-

when1 . Appply to

W. A. TRADER,
SALISBURY, MD. .

F-IFIE:.

-: EMBALMING :-
——AWD ALL——.

B1 TJ 1ST DH3 K .A. L "W O K 1C 
Will Receive Promut Attention

Burial Robes and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept In Stock. -

Dock St., Salisbury,;,Md.

T p italic. 1 ri'uU oil I x!i"Url«-<l Vkliill'jr. ; 
T CniTnO'QainTC r' r40>r.is llinl'rtrmilv •'* hul I UN o NUI t M.'.iii-iii in.iii.it« i.nii.r, i, < i
HI .1 IK.-.I fut I, ami It will rimilii ••'. U U Mil 
HI >l»n.|>ri\ i» AIIILTII-n'l llulil. * 
«t TUn IValxi'ty MiMllrnl IniMtnt" bun nmnr j|t 
J Imlulon, but no fipiuls.—lloitiin llrrslit. jc
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and

Horses.

Wonderful How Business
KEEPS Ut=I

And yet when you s«e the lino of pipes 
and smoker's suppliou now on exhibi 
tion at Wittsou's Cigar Emporium you 
will say, "No wonder they null.'' Fine 
Briars and Merrchaums.golii and silver 
mounted. No inisrcpreseutHtlons. No 
shams—only meerohauintssll tirst clans 
and the finoet linn erer nliown on thu 
EitHti rn Shoro. See 'em.

Paul E. Watson.
Tobacconist, News Dealer. Stationer 

SALISBURY. MD.

lly, verily, \r any unto you. their oon- 
dcmnatlou 'will come from God. It It 
bettor for us not to try to Btmtch tho 
dlvlno thunderlmlt* out of God's luind. 
Ue patluut even In your crltlcUuis 
ogalnst flume unjust critics. "L«t your 
moderation be known unto all men."

But th«r« !  still another class of iig- 
greMlre critics against which 1 would 
plead with you to apply <he Uachrag* 
of my test. The/ are those who- hav*

Up-Town Meat Market,
la conveniently kt your Hrrvlrr. K«|>vrlenr«, 
curerulnraM, ttiul H dmlm lo |>U*IINU are the 
rt'fomim'iululliHiH. 1'untomcrH Hr« the tvii- 
I|IM<III|K>|N. Tho liiTeMKhiK l>imln««a uf this 
liiarkt-l him Iwrn Kmtcfully »|>|>rrvlul<nl.

Meats tint Secure the Approul
uflhu nmrki tvra, wti try If) keep ultra}* un 
linnd nuhjmil lo your ur<l«m, wlilrli will lie 
niltit wl III euro »ll(l <llM|mU.'h. Try our mar 
ket. CAl.h'I'llONK 2£L

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Some of the best* and most 
reliable Fire Insurance Com 
panies arc represented by us. 
Insurance on our books Is 
increasing every year.

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO., Agts.,
News Building, Salisbury. Md.

ROOM 20.

L. S.
208 Division St..

SHORT.
SALISBURY, MD

Finest Western stock—blocky and 
built for work. Years of experience 
•enable ni to select right and trne 
as can be, and the very best, at 
prices that permit you to deal with
us. Ohoice horses 
change.

for sale or ex-

White &lowe
Palaoe Stables." > Salisbuiy, Md.

DRS.W.G. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PKACT1UA L. UKNTIs j n, 

Urflo* un Mnlu Hirer I, .»allnl>ury, Mur>Uijil

Wfl offer our i>rolwisloual *«rvliu-a In th« 
«Hblli-nt all hcnim. Nltnmi Ojliln (ign »fl. 
inlnlalvrro' to Umau itentrtlii) II, Onu vttn ul 
WByaiie round tUioinr. Vlull Vrlnwm Anuo 
vnry Tnuiiday.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips Brothers, 
manufacturers of the old 
Buhr ground Hour: fancy 
patent roller process Hour, 
buck-wheat flour, hom 
iny, fine table meal,chops, 
etc.

Phillips Brothers,
SaUSBUW, MD.

The Old Baker,
I have locurcd tho services of Mr 

Frank P. Bolvlbvr, who ha» baked for 
me nearly three years. He is going to 
locate here in the baking business, and 
solicits tho patronage of thin oomruu 
nlty which "ho will try to please as here 
tofore. Kindly soliciting your patron 
age as In the past. Como around and 
see us. We bake bread and all kinds 
of fancy cakes and plea.

A. J. PHILLIPS,
200 E, Claret- St., SALISBURY, MD,

Toadvtn & Bell,
Attorneys-at-Law.

omre»<>pp<>alt« Court Jiouna. Oor. Water
 nd Division HtreuU. w»w 

1'roiupl aUenUou lo collections and all
 *al bustneu.

A. W. WOODCOCK,
for Watches, Jewel* 

ry and Clocks.
HiUerware and Wed 
dlnK Rings.

Spectacles and E,e Glasses Proper!) Fitted.
Watches Jewelry and Clocks repaired

A.
71* Main Street,

and Warranted.
W. WOODCOCK,

Salisbury, Md,
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For Rheumatism

StJacobsOil

B of a shave 
r furnished

$100 Reward, $100.
The reader* of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there la at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
bean oble lo Cure In all its stages, and 
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Care 
is the only positive core now known to 
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being 
a constitutional disease requires a con 
etitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh | 
Care is taken internally, acting directly 
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease, and giving 
the patient strength by building up the 
constitution and assisting nature in 
doing its work. The proprietors have 
so much faith in its curative powers, 
that they offer One Hundred dollars for 
any case that is fails to cure. Send for 
list of testimonials. Address.

F. J. CHKNKY & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75 cents.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

.,.Utter to Job Whdson „
Dear Sir: Let's have a little private 

talk by ourselves on basinetw) nobody 
else, plessp,rend.

You want lo know how to do a Cheap 
job of paintine, and have It look good. 
Here it is; The cheapest thing there is 
in the way of a good-looking job «ay 
nothing about its being good is Devoei 
the regula'r thing in Devoe.

The reason is: Dovoe goes further 
than anything else. Lead-and-oil is 
good-looking; don't go so far and cost* 
more. The other pnints are more or 
less short in one way or another; don't 
go so far <tnd costs more than Devoe.

Devoe costs least of all; you don't 
mind its lasting lunger do you ? We 
can't help it; a paint that good further 
last* longer; we can't held it. 

Yours truly
F. W. DEVOK & Co. 

P. S  L. W. Ounby sells our paint

Maryland News Column
Comptroller Bering hM distributed 

the public Nhool Uz (or the quarter 
October 1.

A ECOW loaded with a steel shovel 
weighing 80,000 pounds sank in Big 
Pool Tuesday afternoon, at 4 o'clock, 
and the loss is estimated at 820,000 
The shovel belonged to Contractor 
Cavil, who is building part of the \Va- 
baah extension. It was shipped from 
PitUburg over the Western Maryland 
Railroad at Fort Frederick, where it 
was loaded on a npecially constructed 
canal boat, which began to leak im 
mediately and sank when the Pool was 
reached.

Mr. David P. Smith, near Centerville, 
has just concluded his shipment of 
potatoes grown this year on about 48 
acres. They foot up over 8,000 bushels 
and have netted Mr. Smith $1,000 clear 
of all expenses, part of which   being 
(6.25 an acre for the land, paid in caajb.

The MarjUnd Agricultural and In 
do-stria! School for Colored Youths ha* 
begun its. sessions at Laurel.

Dorchsster county BOW baa an lode- 
pendent Democratic M well a* an Inde 
pradt-nt Republican ticket in the field.

While exploring the cave at Cave- 
town Sunday the earth Rave way un 
der Abraham Miller, and he sank up 
to hia kaee.

The ttonr crusher at Halfway is in 
full operation and carloads of stcne are 
being crutirad dully for the Cumberland 
Valley.

The faiui'us contest in Westminster, 
between the water com pan lea, has been 
decided by Judge Jones against the old 
company.

"It wag almost a miracle. Burdock 
Blood Bitten cured me of a terrible 
breaking out all over the body. I am 
very grateful." Hits Julia Filbridge. 
We»t Cornwall, Conn. *

Not How Cheap, 
But How Good,

Yet cheapness in price goes with good- 
nerln quality here.

of every description. 
HARNESS of the kind that Bella

Blankets and Whips,
Just what you want Large stock and

splendid variety.

SMITH & CO.. 
107 Dock St.,

SALISBURY. MD.

Robbed The Grave.
A* startling incident, is narratt d by 

John Oliver of Philadelphia, as fol 
lows: "I was in an awful condition. 
My ekin was almost yellow, eyes sunk 
en, tongue coated, pain continually in 
back and sides, no appetite, growing 
weaker day by day. Three physicians 
had given me up. Then I was advued 
to use Electric Bitters; to my great joy, 
the first bottle made a decided improve 
ment. I continued their use for three 
weeks, and am now a well man. I 
know they robbed the grave of another 
victim." No one should fail to try, 
them. Only CO cents, guaranteed, at 
all drug stores. *

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
No one who is acquainted with iu 

good qualities can be surprised at the 
great popularity of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy. It not only cures 
colds and grip effectually and perma 
nently, but prevents these diseases from 
resulting in pneumonia. It is also a 
certain cure for croup. Whooping 
cough is not dangerous when this rem 
edy is given. It contains no opium or 
other harmful substance and may be 
given as confidently to a baby as to an 
adult. It is alto pleasant to take. 
When all these facts are taken into 
consideration it is not surprising that 
people in foreign, landr, as well as at 
home, esteem this remedy very highly 
and very few are willing to take any 
other after having once used It. For 
. ale h«.a»

pain. Burns, cuts, 
Instant relt.f. Dr. 
Oil. At any Drug

Monarch over 
sprains, stings. 
Thomas' Electric 
Store.

Only one remedy in the world that 
will atonoeitop itchiness of the skin 
in any part of the body. Dean's Oint 
ment. At any Drug Store, 50 eta

A boon to travelers. Dr. Fowler's
Extract of Wild Strawberry. Cures dys 
entery, diarrhoea, aeaaickuea*, nausea 
Plea»ant to take, Acts promptly. *

The plan to build a bridge jointly by 
Washington and Berkeley countie 
across the Potoroao at Williamsport 
has been revived

The Wayneeboro WaU-r Company 
will increase Its capital stock from 
1100,000 to $200,000, and pay off all 
bonds and indebtedness.

Niagara Falls Excursions*
September 4 and 18. October 8 and 10 

arc the remaining dates for the popular 
ton-day excursions to Niagara Falls 
from Philndplphia, Baltimore, and 
Washington, via Pennsylvania Rail 
road. ,

The excursions from Philadelphia 
will be run by two routes. Thi <• on 
September 4 and 18, and Oct< -er 16, 
going via Harrisburg and the pictures 
que valley of the Susquehanna, socoial 
train leaving Philadelphia at 8.10 A~ 
M.;excursion of October 3 running via 
Trenton, Manunkn Chunk, and the 
Delaware Valley, leaving Philadelphia 
on spi-cial train ut 8.06 A. M.

Excursion tickets, good fur return 
passage on any regular train, exclusive 
of limited express trains, within ten 
days, will bo sold at SlO.OO from Phila 
delphia and all points on the Delaware 
Division; $11.25 from Atlantic City 
19.60 from Lancaster; and at proper 
tionate rates from other points, inolud 
ing Trenton, Bordentown, Mt. Holly, 
Cape May, Snlem, Wilmington, Wes 
Chester, Reading, and principal inter- i 
mediate stations. A stop-over will Be 
allowed at Buffnlo within tho limit of 
icket returning.

The special trains of Pullman parlor 
cars and dny coaches will '>e run with 
each excursion running through to 
Niagara Falls. An extra charge will 
be mode for parlor car seats.

An. experienced tourist agent and 
chaperon will accompany each nxcur
sion.

For descriptive pamphl< t. time of connecting trains, and further infor mation apply to nearest ticket agent, or address G«o. W. Boyd, General Pas senger Agent, Broad Street Station Philadelphia. 10-17

Pcnnynoyal 
and Tansy

The never-falling Preventive and Restoro- 
llve lor Married Women or Single Ladle* 
suffering Irom Irregularities from whatever 
catue or circumstance. These Pills are tlm- 
ply Invaluable, will positively relieve de 
layed monthly periods, will restore regular 
conditions and effectually remove the causes 
of much Bartering to the ivx. BEND ONE 
DOLLAR TO

Universal Remedy Co.,
POCOMOKE CITY, MD.,

and you wilt receive one package containing 
nrty Pennyroyal and Tansy Tablets by return 
mall. In plain wrapper, full directions en 
closed.

The contracts for the masonry of two 
new bridges over Principle Creek were 
awarded by the Cecil County Commis 
sioners to Peter and William Abrams, 
respectively, at $885 and $8 97 per 
cubic yard. York Bridge Company 
will supply the iron work.

A Great Sensation.
There was a big sensation in Lees- 

ville.Ind., when W..H. Brown of that 
place, who was expected to die, had his 
life saved by Dr. King's New Discovery 
for Consumption. He writ«: "I en 
dured insufferable agonies from Asth 
ma but your New Discovery gave me 
immediate relief and soon thereafter 
effected a complete cure. Similar cures 
of Consumption, Pneumoni?, Bron 
chitis and Qrip are numerous. It's the 
peerlcess remidy for all throat and 
•lung troubles. Price BOo, and $1.00. 
Guaranteed by all druggists. Trial 
bottles free. *

The National Good Roads Associa 
tion has named W. Irving Walker as 
vice-president f jr Maryland, having in 
charge legislation by Congress .toward 
securing, appropriations for govern 
ment aid to states constructing modern 
roads.

YOU KEEP* A
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and firms 
are solicited.

F. L. WAILES, Secretary.

The report that Fletcher Hollta, the 
negro who shot Constable Wright, of 
Cla)ton, Del., is hiding in Queen Anne 
county and the increased reward of 
$250 for his capture has caused Con 
stable Walls and others to put blood 
hounds on his track.

Cause Of Lockjaw.
Lockjaw, or tetanus, is caused by a 

bacillus or germ which exists plenti 
fully in street dirt. It is inactive so 
long ai exposed to the air, but when 
carried beneath the skin, as in the 
wounds caused by percussion caps or 
by rusty nails, and when the air la ex 
eluded the germ is roused to activity 
and produces the most virulent poison 
known. These germs may be destroyed 
and all danger of lockjaw avoided by 
applying Chamberlain's Pain Balm 
freely as soon as the injury is received 
Pain Balm is an antiseptic and causes 
such injuries to heal without matur 
ation and in one third the time required 
by the usual treatment. It is for sale 
by all druggists. *

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

till Kind You Have Always Bought

\x\\v»vv v • • ,-.":r\y-.>x>.NNv "XV»».^

CASTORIA
/*,... .,v,*,\,»:^\s,-x»..'V^x-..xx^.xxV . -SX. .. -. k-.^v'V.W^.J.^V^^WVWXC^VVvA'.v ..-

The Kind Toa Hare Always Bought, and which has beea la use for over SO years, has borne the signature of 
and has been made under his per- 
sons! saperviaion since Its infancy. 

ft , - Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but Experiments that trifle 'with and endanger the health of Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. Its ago Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms and allays Feverishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the - Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA
Bears the Signature of

ALWAYS

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

iMTMm vomntrt, n *ram»  nurr, new mm* an*.

Elder George Leatherman, of Harm 
ony, Frederick county, visited the 
RouUahn farm at Ellerton, where his 
grandfather had planted a pear tree 
189 years ago. The tree has yielded an 
excellent crop for 184 years.

ist and moat 
mrance Corn- 
Minted by us. 
our books is 
• year.

Notice of Dissolution.
SALISBURY, MD., Aug. 81. 1908.

This is to give notice that the part nership heretofore existing between R. Lee Waller and Thomas tf.Waller. nn- d«r the firm name of R. LEE WALLEH ft CO., has this day been dissolved by 
mutual consent.The business heretofore conducted by said firm will be continued by R. Le? Waller under the old firm name ol R. Lee Waller & Co., the said R. Lee Waller assuming all the indebtedness of the old firm and collecting all obli 
gations due it.

R. LEE WALLER.
"' THOS. W. WALLER.

Notice of Dissolution.
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The partnership heretofore existing 
between E. L White and W.W. White, 
under the firm name of the Salisbury 
Ice Cream Co., ta this day dissolved by 
mutual consent and all bills owing by 
the Salisbury Ice Cream Co. will be 
settled by E. L. White and all bills due 
the said firm must be paid to E. L. 
White. The business will be continued 
under the name of the Salisbury Ice 
Cream Co. E. L. WHIT*, 

  W. W. WHITB, 
July lit., 1908.

Recovered Speech and Hearing.
Messrs. Ely Bros;—I commenced us 

ing your Cream Balm about two years 
ago for catarrh. My voice was*- some 
what thick and my hearing was dull. 
My hearing has been fully restored and 
my speech has become quite clear. I 
am a teacher in our town.

L. O. BROWN, Granger, O.
The Halm does not irritate or cause 

sneezing. Sold by druggist at 50 ots. 
or mailed by Ely Brothers, 08 Warren 
St., New York.

. The bursting of a water gauge on the 
new boiler recently installed at the 
North East cannery to replace the one 
which exploded the week previous, 
caused a panic among the employes, 
several being hurt in the scramble to 
get out of the building, fearing another 
explosion iqiminent.

Many Mothers Of A like Opinion.
Mrs. Pilmer, of Cordova, Iowa, says. 

"One of my children was subject to 
croup of a sevire type, oml the giving 
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
promptly, always brought relief. Many 
mothers in this neighborhood think the 
same as I do about tliix remedy and 
want no other kind for their children." 
For sale by all dealer?. *

BOousHead About To Burst From Severe 
Attack.

"I had a severe bilious attack and 
felt like my bead was about to bunt 
when I got hold of a free sample of 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets. I took a dose of them after 
supper and the next day felt like a new 
man and have been feeling happy ever 
since," says Mr. J. W. Smith of Jnliff, 
Texas. Forbiliousness, stomach troub 
les and constipation these Tablets have 
no equal. Price 25 cents. For sale by 
all dealers. *

JTjie, funeral pf, Mrj. v AlcjnxIa 
at Boyds was largely attended. Her 
death was caused by a fall which oc 
curred a yaar ago.

In Frederick Mrs. Emma C. Poole 
was granted a partial divorce from her 
husband, John W. Poole, and awarded 
the custody of their son.

The pupils, teachers and patrons of 
the Howard Street (Hagerstown) School, 
purchased a 150 pound bell, which has 
been placed In the capola.

A Cleanpring business man who has 
made a canvas of the parsons suffering 
from typhoid fever there says they 
number but 14, and not 40, as reported.

The Commissioners of Howard and 
Carrol I counties, at a conference last 
week, decided to build an iron bridge 
at Henryton, at the joint expense of 
the two counties.

Mr Henry Howard, of Brookeville, 
Montgomery county, killed an eagle 
which measured seven feet four inches 
from Up to tip and three fi-et from his 
bill to the end of his tail.

The tomato cannery at La Plata has 
been doing a thriving business. The 
season will close this month and the 
farmers, It is reported, are pleased with 
the returns from the crop.

A farmer from Smoketown, who has 
number of chestnut trees on his 

place, Is shipping chestnuts to the 
olties and getting 50 cents a basket for 
them. The baskets hold about five 
pints.

The Cumberland extension of the 
Western Maryland Railroad will run 
through Hagerstown, between Main 
street and the Chesapeake and Ohio 
Canal, cutting off the rear of about 70 
properties.

A new building for the Christian 
congregation at Beaver Creek, Wash 
ing ton county, was dedicated absolute 
ly free of debt, $10,000 of the cost of 
the structure having been donated by 
the Newcomer family.

Bears the 
Btg&Btnroof

Wealth,
Paine's Celery 

Compound
GIVES VIGOR A5D

BTRENQTH TO DEBILITATED AM)
BUN DOWN WOMEN.

B AI/TIMORE CHESAPEAKE 4 ATLAN-
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY

of Baltimore.

It is maintained by many distinguished 
writers that the greatness ol a nation depends 
much upon the physical cnndilinn ol iti 
women. The general conditions which con 
tribute to health anil lonp life, aic those which 
do not imply n rapid and unequal exhaustion 
oi those powers l>y which lilc is maintained. 
While we assert that the women of our land 
stand peerless (or t>csuty and the virtues that 
make them lovalilc, we cannot hide the lact 
that there arc thousands in our midst who, 
owing to overwork, worry, household cares, 
and an unequal exhaustion ol life power, have 
become weak, nervous, sleepless, and debili 
tated.

We bring to the attention of all weary, 
despondent, hopeless, and sickly women 
earth 1 ! great rescuer and health builder, 
Paine's Celery Compound. Thousands of 
healthy women around us owe their present 
vigor, activity, and robustness to raine't 
Celery Compound. Mrs. Stephen Smith, St. 
Paul, Minn., tells how she wu snatched from 
the Rrsvei »he says:—

11 1 had a bad attack of la grippe this spring 
and wu at death's door, snd no one ever 
expected me to recover. I was so weak that 
a* Mon as they brought me out of one faint 
I was in another. I could not take any 
nourishment, and doctors' medicines did me 
no good. A friend advised my husband to 
get me a bottle of I'aine's Celery Compound, 
which he did, but had no faith in it. The 
second day after taking the Compound, I 
began to get real hungry and took an interest 
in things. I had everything that money and 
loving care could supply, and with that and 
PsJnc'f Celery Compound, I am now doing 
my own work, while three months ago I was 
almost in the grave. I know that 1 owe my 
health and strength to Paine's Celery Com 
pound, and shall always recommend it."

,Htr»w«t tonnwlloni .bclsmee Plev4.Llgbt.8tWhnrf. Baltimore.and thenUlwaj
division at Clalborne.

RAILWAY DIVISION.
Time-Table In effect 1.00 a. m. Monday,

Heptember, 14th, 1903.
East Bound.

11 8 1 
Ex. Ex. Mall. 
p. m. p. m. a. m. Baltlmore.............lv 800

Clalborne................. * 35
Mol>»nlels................ 6 83Harpers-..:...r.....::....* • *4HU Michaels............. « «0
Riverside...   ...   4» 
Rnyal OH.^................   48
Klrkharu ................. 6 63
Bloomaeld............... a 67
Kaston...................... 7 OBUclhlehem.............. 7 HI
freslon. ..  ....  7M
L^Dcbwuter............... 7 WEllwood................... 7 83
Hnrlock-....._.........- 7 40KlKKlesdale............. 7 47
Rocd's Grove.--...... 7 63

Pennsylvania Railroad.

Vienna... MordHa Springs......
7 6» 
807

He-bran..................... 8 16ttockawalklng........tUllsbur: 8
I IBSalisbury ..................N. Y.PA'N.Jct.......Walstona......_......... 8 :*

Pamonsburf............ 8 43
Plttsvllle................. 848Wlllards.......——...... 85.1
New Hope...............Wbaleyvllle........... 868
Hi. Martins.... ...... 8 0)
Berlin _..................... » 18
Oceanully........... ar 826

p.m.

4 lu 
786 
743 
T « 
760 
7 51 
768 
801 
8 07 
8 16 
8 31 
8 38 
840 
843 
1)60 
8 67 
803,^ 
8 08 
8 17 
835 
8 28 
8 40 
842 
8 48 
8 69 
868 

10 M

1J08 
10 IS 
10 tt 
10 » 
p.m.

DKLAWABKDIV18ION. 
On and after May 3641(08, trains will leave HAL1HBUKY as follows-

ItOBTHWARD.

845 
960 
V5I 
868 
96* 
1003 
1006 
10 OB 
10 17 
ID 81 
10 87 
10 3D 
10 41 
10 CO 
1067 
II 02 
II W 
II 17 
11 25 
11 28 
11 40 
II 43 
11 60 
1161 
1200 
U07

U 12 
12 18 
ll» 
1240 
p.m

a.m.
SallsburvtiV|12 86 
Delmar.... .11 08
Laurel...__ 1 18 
Se&fotd....  1 81Cannon........
Brldgevllle.. 1 44 
ereenwood..

n 10
730 
781 

f7» 
7 46 
7 68 
fgO)

p.m. 
US1£

a.m.
'

55 
01 
11 

884nu
887 147
848 066a a •* •

.8taa
MM 
4 10 
4 U

Oceiji City  
(B.U.AA.KJ. . 
Berlin...  ......
Georgetown.....
UarrTngtonAr..

(840 
' 68 
808

WMt Bound.

Uarrlngtoo..2 17 
Felton.. ......... J 17
Viola............
Woodslde.....
Wyoming.... 142
Dover............ 2 49
Cheewold......
Brenford.......
Smyrna.. Lv

8 01
Ureensprlng. 
Blackbird..".

8 12 
8 21 
W 21 
« » 
888 
8 42

8 60 
» 00

908 
I 18
MO
n 28 
888 
* 40
W M

flO 02
» 67

10 W
flO 11 
10 18 
1024

811 
S 10

Rtt 
S 88

146
166

4S> 
44* 

M W
HM 
60> 
111
UM

«
Ex. Mall

a. m. 
OoeanCii>.....-..lv S 40
Berlin. ........ ..._. «MHU Martins.......... 7 (0Wbuleyvllle....... 7 OB
New Hope....
Wlllards...... ........ 714ritUvllle...,. ....... 7 B
Paroonsburg ........ 7*Wmlitons..... ....... 7 B
N.Y.P.ANJct....... 7 43Salisbury.,-.......- 7 47
Rockawalklo....  7M
Hebron........ ....... 7 68
Mardela............... 8 07
Vienna. .............. s l«
Rood's Urove....... 822
Rhodesrlale .........
Hurlock*.. ............
Kllwood. ..............
Llucbester..........
Preaton.... ..........
Bethlehem...-....-
Kaslon. ................
BloomHeld ._....
Klrkham..... .......
Royal Oak...........
Riverside ...........
HI. Michaels........
Harpers...............
HcUanlels..... ......

Midshipman H. C. Fry, off North 
Carolina, waa dismissed from the Naval 
Academy for continued infraction of 
the regulation! of the Institution.

A Thoughtful Man.
M. M. Austin of Winchester, Ind., 

knew what to do in the hour of need. 
Hia wife had such an unusual case of 
stomach and liver tronble, physicians 
oouId not help her. He thought of and 
tried Dr. King'* Now Life Pills and she 
got relief at once and waa finally cured. 
Only 25c, at all Drug Store. *

OTIOETO CREDITORS.
Is Is to give notice that the sul.ncrlber has obtained from Hie Orphan*' l!oiirt of Wloomloo county letters of «<lmlnlslratlon 

on the personal estate of
' JOHN J. PAR80N8,

Ute of Wloomloo county, deo'd. All persons tT.vlViir elalms KK»lnsl s«ld deo'd, are hereby we*",lb\tthe same, with voncher. 
. to the subscriber on or barer. ^

March 10,1MM,
or they may otherwise b« exoloded from all 
bC4?fvnl°fa"dlere"my<'-|,.nd th.s-Wtb d^y of

The Socialists of Washington county 
are very aggressive. One of their can 
didates claims they will poll 1,800 
votes there in November.

Makes A Clean Sweep.
There's nothing like doing a thing 

thoroughly. Of all the Salves you ever 
heard of, Bucklen's Arnica Salvo is the 
best. It sweeps away and cures Durns. 
Sores, Bruises, Cuts, Boils, Ulcers, 
Skin Eruptions and Piles. It's only 
Mo and guaranteed to give Mtisfactlon. 
All druggists. *

Tour To The Pacific Coast.
On account of tbe meeting of the 

National Bankers' Association to be 
held at San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 80 to 
28, the Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
offers a personally conducted tour to 
the Pacific Coast at nmarkably low 
rates.

This tour will leave New York, Phil 
adelphia, Baltimore, Washington and 
otb.tr points on the Pennsylvania Rail-

Tutt's Pills

The popular view of the relation of 
the blood to human character and con 
dnot is marked in many a familiar ex 
prosalon. We speak of then being 

bad blood" between people at enmity, 
of "blue blood" as Indicating ancestry, 
or "black blood".as describing a treach 
erous nature, and In many another 
phrase mark our belief that in the men 
tal, moral and physical man, "the 
blood is the life." The one basis of a 
healthful, happy and useful life is 
pure blood. With the blood pnro, dis 
evse has no permanent lodging place 
in the system. For this reason the use 
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov 
ery rids Ihe body of diseases which 
have their origin In impurity of tbn 
blood. It absolutely purifies the blood, 
carrying of the waste and poisonous 
matter, increasing the action of the 
blood making glands, and building up 
the body by supplying the blood in 
quantity and quality such as Is essen 
tial to a condition o^ealth. It cures 
ninety-eight peopleWt of every hund 
red who give It a fair trial.

NQ. NEED OF 

SOILING THE 

HANDS WITH

Diamond Dyes
They are easy to use, and 
are made for home use and 
home economy. Diamond 
Dyes never disappoint and 
will make the old clothes 
look new. 50 different colors.
Direction book smi 41 <lyo-l umple* fro*. 

DIAMOND DYKtt. Uutllnftou, Vt.

. 
Balllmorr........%r

8 » 
8 87 
8 44 
R 46 
I M
8 06
  11 
» 1«
9 29 .
• « 
» 27 
» 84
8 87
9 40 
« 64 
1 10 
p. m

2
Aooom. 

p. nt. 
1 10

. 2» 
» SI 
1 Si

3«
3 M 
2M 
8 01 
S 14 
S 18 
* M 
8 SU 
8 » 
S 4H 
364 
4 01 
4 IU 
4 17 
41* 
4 XI

«M 
4 6 1 
« « 
» W 
6 OH 
II 11 
61* 
B 20

p. m.

townsend-... 9 13 10 18 4 08Ulddletown.a 80 9O 10 M 417
Armstrong...
MU Pleasant flO SI
Klrkwood-... 10 1»Porter........... t 40 10 45 4 (6Bear............. 10 608t»t« Road...-      no 56 
New Castle...   62 11 00 Parnlmrsl.... I* 57 11 01Wllmlngton. 4 16 1006 11 IS 600 Baltimore..... 8 14 11 a 11 41 7 OSPhiladelphia 5 10 1064 1200 644 

I Dally, J Daily except Sunday. 'r Stop only on notlve to conductor or agent or on signal.
TBtop to leave passengers from Mlddlr- lown and points south.

BRANCH IIOAD8.
Dels., Md. A Va. R. R. Leave Harrtnrton for Franklin City and way stations 10.40 a. m. week days; S.14 p. m. week days.. R*-

6» 
185
168* 
(544 
160 
61*mot- 
tor
8 15
820

(826mso
(86n«o 8«e
840
748

turning train leaves Franklin City 9.00 a. m. and 12 06 p. m. week days.
Leave Franklin City for Cnlnooteagne,(via (learner) 1.28 p. m. week days. Ketornlng leave Chlnonteague 4JJ a. m.week days.Delaware and Chesapeake railroad leave* 

d way stations (.401Clarton for Oxford am 
and 6J2 p. m. week days. 
Oxford 8.56 a. m. and 1.51

ng Ist 
days.

Returnin
__ _-. _._. nd 1JU p. m. week < . Cambridge and Heaford railroad, Leave*

p Dally except Halurday and tmuday.
11 HaturdBV only.1.2 and 5 Dally except Hunday.No. 6 gels connection ut Berlin from D. M. & V. train No. 882, nortli, and connect* at 8al- Isbury at N. Y. P. & N Junction with N. Y. P A N tialnn Nwi. HI south and W, north.No. I connects at nallsbury at N. Y. P. * N. Jum-tkm with N. Y. P. AN. train Nu. 85, south, v.d Hi Berlin with I). M. A V. train No. (W. south.
No. a gels connection at N. Y.. P. A N. Junction from N. Y. P. A N. train No.88, nortli. No. 9 eonne«U »t N. Y. P. A N. Junc- tlou with N. Y. I'. A N. train No.HO, norlk 

.WILLARU THOMPSON, (Jeneral Mgr. 1. J. 1IKNJAM1N, T. MURDOCH. 
BnpU

SAM'L R. DOUQLASS 
Attorney-At-Law,

Head of Main St., - Salisbury, Md.

N

stimulate the TORPID LIVER, 
organs, 
are un.

strengthen tho dlnstive 
rcguUte th« bowtw, and

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE,
la maJsvtal district* their vtatoes are t«xogfih«id, M they possess 

M la freetog tbe 
poison. Btpcmntly

Take No Substitute-

road east of Plttsburg, Wednesday, 
October 14, by special train of the high 
eat grade Pullman equipment. A quick 
run westward to San ., Francisco will be 
made, via Chicago, Omaha, Cheyenne 
and Ogden.

Five days will be devoted to San 
Francisco, allowing ample opportunity 
to visit the nearby coast resorts. Re 
turning, stops will be.madeat Salt Lake 
City, Colorado Springs, Denver and St. 
Louis. The party will reach New York 
on the evening of October 81.

Round trip rate, covering all expenses 
for eighteen days, except five days at 
Ban Francisco, 8190.

Rates from Plttsburg will be (0. less.
For full information apply to Ticket 

Agents, or Oeo. W. Boyd, General Pas-
nger Agent, Broad Street Station, 

Philadelphia, Pa.

H. L. 
Evans & Co*

Bankers and Brokers,
%

WILMINGTON, DEL.,
Execute -Order* for the

SfMtftlnr; ChrUtlan*.
Sams Christians, who formerly shomt.

 d, no longer do so. Some never shout- 
ed. Bosat'do not approve of it; othsjrs 
am «ertr well, never in buoyant, hopefol 
spirits, so don't feel like It Rev. Jn*. a
  ah. Yellow Creek, Pa-.'says: "Vlctoc 
Liver Syrup Is still healing UM sick. It
 MBS as If God's blessing is «pon it 
Listen, women that hav» been sick for 
yuan arc now at work and singing God's 
praises, and man am living a now and 
happier lit*. Good reports from UM 
Victor Removes everywhere," All Ito 
Druggists and Itorcfcants ks*p th«s»

l Sale of 
Stock*, Bond*. Wheat, 
Corrj and Cotton on all 
the leading Exchange*.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES 
A SPECIALTY.

NOTICE.
This U to give notice that Alan F Benjamin has been appointed Registra tion Judge for HslUbury Electioi Dis trict, vice Thos. H. Williams, resigned 

Board of Supervisors of Elections 
for Wioomico County.

8. 8. SUYTII, President 
0. Lee QUlts, Clerk.

KW YORK, 1'HILA. A NOKKOLK H. T.
"CAPI OHAKLBS ROUTE."

Time table in effect Sept. 0J1B08. 
HOUTII BODHD TBAIHS.

Nos. tt 1*7 84 Bl I 
Leare a. m. p.m. a.m.NewYork........ ... 7 M 886

tilladelplila(lv.U) 18 1121 740

Seaford for Cambrldc* and Intermedia** stations ll.lt a, m. and «-M p. m. week dan Ratal Dine leave Cambridge 7,00 a. m. and IM p. m. week days.
CONNECT1ONH  At Porter with Newark A Delaware City Railroad. At Townsend with Queen Anne A Kent Railroad. AlClay- U>a, wllb Delaware A Chesapeake Railroad and Baltimore A Delaware Bar Branch. At UarrlnsTton.wllh Delaware. Maryland A Vir ginia Branch. At Hearord. wttb Cambridge A Hoaford Railroad. At Delmar, wllb New York. Philadelphia, A Norfolk, B. C. A A. and Peninsula Railroads. 

J. B, HDTOHINHON J. R. WOOD, Qen'l Manwr___________U. P. A

BALTIMORE. CHKNArKAKE A ATLAN TIC RAILWAY COMPANY. _
WICOMIUO RIVER LINE.

Balllmore-Hallsbnrr Rout*. 
HUM M Kit SCHEDULE. 

Commencing Monday. June 8, IKH, UM MTKAMKlt "Tl VOLI" will leave landlngsoo tbe Wloomipo Itlvor Line, as follows:
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. 

Leave HulUbnry 1.00 p. m.; tluantlco UO p. m.; Colllus 'l.Wp. m.; Widgeon 3.10 p. BL4 Wnll« Haven 3.a p.m.; Mu Vernon 1.00 p.ny Roaring: Piknt (UO p. m.; Deal's Inland (JO p. m.; Wlrff»U)'« Point H.0> p. m.Arriving In Baltimore early the following mornings.
Not*. .Steamer will not stop at Hoopers Island Pier on trip to Baltimore.ReturmiiK, will leave Baltimore from Pier a, Light Htreet, every Tuc."wlny, Thursday and K»nml»y, BtSp. in., for the landings named. (Xrnnoctloii madu alHalliibiiry with tee rail way dlvlnlmi nncl with N. Y. P. A N. R. R,lUUwnr fart-Ix'Hri'cn HHllnbury and Balti more, flrx! HJUW, II.'O; roiuul-lrlp. good lor SO (lay*, U.AO; nrrond i-liuui, 11.00; «lute rooms, II, mean. B0<-. Kreo borUis i>u board.
For other Information write to 

T. A. JOYNK.M. (Kmoral Huperlutendent. T. MIMUMXJH. U«n. Pus. Agent,Or to W. H. Oordy, AgU, H&llsbury, Md.

lull liuore.... ....... »<W
Vllinlniituii .......ID k

7 »1 
12 04

. _. « Ift 
1 Ml

a. in. 
II 66
ft) 

U 46 
260 
401

MK FOR

HE OIEIDI CO.MUIITY 
JUMPTRAP *

Leave p.m. 
H>|Diar..._-._...... 1 8» -

Hall.h.iry............. 1 4k
>iKN>inoke City... 2 » 
u|>u Charles (arr 4 SO 

rhurlui live 4 SS•ai 
KIOKI 1'olul Coliirt, « DO 

Norfolk................ 7 48
Porlstnuulh (arr. 7 66 

p.m.

p.m. tvm. 
"SOU 11 W 
8 10 11 *fl 
S 47 12 85
5 40
6 80
7 40
8 45 
8 00 

a.m. pan.

p.m. a.m 
7 08 7 to
7 18 7 60
8 JU 8 4t 

10 60

p.m. p.in
MOUTH BOORD TKAim. 

Leave a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m Portsmouth-......- 7 26 6 80
Norfolk...... ......... 7 «5 820
>ld 1'olnl Coiuft 8 40 7 10 

Cupe Charles(arr 10 45 » 15 Cape Charles (lv«10 65 » »  oT-omoke City... 1081148 015 
Salisbury ............ 14*1285 785
Delmar (arr... ...... J 10 U M 7 58

p.m. a-m. ajn.

p.m

8 OS
3 10 « SO 
810888 
8 26 10 00 

p.m. pin.

 met look for the nave on tke 1
M*d» k/ !   Luiwt Tramaksn t» ihsWstta.

THB ONLY
QUAIIANTnO

THAI*
If on* o* oar 
trap* thould 
br«akTourd«sU< 
erwUlrapIaoail
freo. 

MADK UA»T VIA*.

Wllmlngton.   600 4151118 855Baltimore...    8 48   17 12 80 8 48Washington....... 8 16 7 20 1 SO V 44Philadelphia (Iv. 6 58 6 18 11 85 II 05New York..... ...... 8 15 8 00 8 15 10 80
p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. pjn

Pullman Buffet! Parlor Can on day express trains and Bleeping Cars on bight "Praia trains between New Yolk, Philadelphia,and
p'bJIaaelp'bia doutb-bound Hleeplng Oar ac cessible to passengers at 10.00 p. m.Bertha Intbe North-bound PulUdalphla Bleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m, R B. OOOKBL J- O. BODOBBB. 

Traffla

LJPPINCOTTS
MONTHLY MAQAZINC 
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POWELVILLE.
John V. Dennis of St. Martins sta 

tion, brother of Marcellns Dennis, of 
Dvnnb District, is the father of ten 
children and has fifty grandchildren. 
If any one can beat (his record, let him 
be like the man, when the minister in 
his sermon asked "where is the drunk 
ard"? and a man got up snd said "here 
lam."

Mr. and Mrs. Marcellus Dennis visit 
ed with Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Powell 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel Duncan of New 
Hope, Messrs. Norman Dennis, Arthur 
Lewis, Stiney Dtnnip, John Dennis and 
Lawrence Dennis spent Sunday at the 
home of Mr. John Webb. near Whiton.

Mrs. Marthn Bailey of Philadelphia 
is T Suiting with friends here at present

Mian Stella Richardson who is teach 
ing at Melsons spent Sunday at her 
homo here.

Mr. George S. Johnson made a busi 
ness trip to Baltimore thip week.

Mr. I. S. Williams is improving hip 
dwelling by having a front porch and 
a new coat of paint. "

The protracted exercises are in prog 
ress at the M. P. church now.

LARGE POULTRYJFARM

PITTSVILLE.
The protracted meeting is in progress 

at the M. E. Church. Hope they will 
have a great revival which is needed in 
this village.

There will be services at the M. P. 
Church Sunday as follows: Sunday 
School, 8.80 o'clock. Preaching 10 80.

Miss Erma Wlmbrow, who has been 
sick with fever, is better.

While Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Truitt were 
driving their horse became frightened 
and threw Mrs. Truitt and the baby out 
fortunately not injuring them seriously, 
overturned the carriage on Mr. Truitt, 
bruised him about the face, broke one 
spoke out of the carriage wheel and two 

  ribs in the carriage top.

Master Lee Davis, who got scalded, 
is walking around.

Quite a number of houses are going 
op In this village. ^________

Mrs. Fooks and Mrs. Donovan are 
visiting friends in PitUville.

Mr. Minos Parker is better.

We understand that W. R Rounds 
shipped some strawberries last week.

BIVALVE.
Sunday School at 9.15 a.m Preach 

ing 10.80 a.m. Class, 8 p.m. Christian 
Endeavor, 7.10 p m.

Mr. E. M. Efford and Mr. E-ekiel 
Murphy spent Tuesday at Quantico 
and Sharptown.

Mr. Oeo. W. !  Larmore I* (pending 
this week at Seaford, Del.

Mis* Lula Bound*, of Hardela, was in 
this village Saturday.

Messrs Oeo. D. Insley and Son are 
still operating their factory aod expect 
to for at least one week more.

Some of our people attended the re 
vivals at Capitols Sunday evening.

Rev. J. L. Ward is spending a few 
days visit wilh Rev. C. E Dryden, of 
Hnrlcck, Md.

Miss Blanch Willing who spent the 
past two weeks visiting friends at 
Vienna and Uurlock has returned home.

Mr. W. B. Messlck, of Tyaskin, spent 
Sunday as the guest of Mr. C. U. Mes 
sick.

HEBRON.
Preaching at M. P. Church, Sunday 

morning at 10.80, by the pastor, Rev. 
E. Perry.

Mrs. Laura Darby of Salisbury, spent 
Saturday and Sunday with her daugh 
ter, Mrs. Edward Downing.

Dr. O. J. Grey returned Friday after 
spending some time with his parents, at 
Lincoln, Del.

Miss Rosalie Fletcher returned home 
Sunday after (pending a few days with 
relatives In Baltimore.

Mrs. Chas. lay lor of Quantico, spent 
Thursday with her sister. Mrs. M F 
Taylor.

Being Estabfcted Near Safctary. Enter-
prise Of Weep** Men. M Delate

Of Plan and Lho Of Work. Mr.
Claude L Powel Wl

Saprhtead lie
Basawss.

Messrs. V. F. Ward, fl. J. Clogg, 
Walter Sheppard and C. 8. Powell have 
formed a company and will establish a 
large poultry farm near Salisbury 
known as the Eastern Shore Poultry 
Farm. The farm contains about 110 
acres of land and is situated about H 
miles north of Salisbury on both sides 
of N. Y. P. & N. E. R.

The land is high and full of gravel, 
baa a running stream for its southern 
boundary and Johnson's Pond for its 
western boundary. The farm is more 
than J of a mile in length and is pro 
tected on the north throughout the 
whole length by a dense pine thicket. 
Such a protection affording a decided 
advantage as it cuts off the north and 
west west winds and thus protecting 
the chickens from cold to such an ex 
tent that It would reasonably be expect 
ed to have nearly as large egg produc 
tion during the winter months as dur 
ing the spring and summer.

Mr. C. L Powell has resigned his 
position as Deputy Keeper in Maryland 
Penitentiary and will be Superintend 
ent of the enterprise.

He is now having the building erect 
ed and will begin to stock the farm in 
about a week .

The houses, twenty in number, are to 
be 34x12 ft 6 ft. high in rear and 7 ft in 
front. 12x10 ft of each building will 
be enclosed for roosting place and lined 
with vermin proof paper. The other 
part of each building. 14x12, will be 
open on south side and be used as 
scratch pens. The hens will be confin 
ed in these houses during very cold 
weather and while snow is on the 
giound. The front of the roosting place 
of each house will have one window 
and the scratch pens will be enclosed 
on south side by wire netting. Each 
house is built for 60 hens and the 20 
houses will contain 1000 laying hens. 
This number of hens will produce 
enough eggs to enable a shipment each 
day and the eggs laid one day will ar 
rive in New York in time for breakfast 
the following day. The eggs will prob 
ably be, used.by, first claas hotels at con 
tract prices, as liberal bids have al 
ready been received.

Incubators will be used exclusively 
for hatching. They are four in number 
of about 1500 egg capacity and will be 
set so that there will be a hatch every 
five days.

Leghorn* will be used almost exclus 
ively, both white and brown of the (ingle 
comb varieties. The reasons for using 
Leghorns are;

First They are the best known varie 
ty for egg production. 

Second. They are non sitter*. 
Third. They lay a white shelled egg

FOR THEJHIBLIC GOOD.
The Information Contained In thU

Citizen's 5tatement to Invaluable 
to Salisbury People.

When a resident of SalUbnry whoae 
statement appear* below who has no 
monetary or other interest in the article 
which he endorses who is anxious to 
do his acquaintance* and fellow reel 
dents a good turn publishes In this 
paper his experience with Dean's Kid- 
aey Pills that citizen must have good 
and sufficient reason far doing so. The 
following should dispel any doubts 
which may hare existed in the reader's 
mind on this subject:

J. T. Hayman, book keeper, residing 
at the corner of Chestnut and Park 
Streets says: "Having been affected for 
some time with an aching in the small 
of the back and other troubles which 
indicated disordered kidneys I tried a 
box of Doan's Kidney Pills from White 
ft Leonard's drug store, and finding 
that they gave me some relief I contin 
ued taking them and consider my con- 
dftion much improved.''

For sale by all dealers. Price BO cb>. 
Foster, Milbnra Co., Buffalo, N. Y. sole 
agents for the United States.

Remember the name, Duan'e, and 
take no substitutes.

YKLL,OW

The Anti-Bribery League,
GREETING;

To Voters Who Want Clean 
Elections:

No man has a right to buy or influ 
ence another's vote unlawfully, and 
the Constitution disfranchises the 
vote buyer forever ana makes him in 
capable of holding office and declares 
it to be unlawful,

First—To give any money, present 
or any reward to influence a voter to 
vote or not to vote ;

Second—To promise him any money, 
present, bribe or reward ;

Third—To offer him any money, 
present, bribe or reward.

The Statute also punishes the crime; 
First—By imprisonment in jail or 

the penitentiary;
Second—By fine of not more than 

five hundred dollars, one half to the 
informer;

And these penalties apply to the 
promt** or offer made at any time be 
fore or on the day of election.

Now, let thoughtful men compare the 
penalties of the crime of bribery with 
stealing and its penalties 

. Let tar nest jaficnsxs: themtelves if the 
time has not come to stop bribery.

Let Party men ask themselves if 
bribery can continue and their party 
maintain its unity.

Let taxpayers ask if candidates can 
afford to pay half their salaries or more, 
and not get it back, if elected.

" Let candidates ask themselves if they 
can corrupt others and remain above 
suspicion and temptation.

Let the poor man, who Is educating 
his children, ask what hope thrre is for 
his boy.

Let the bribe giver ask if he can afford 
to take the risk of arrest and exposure, 
even If acquitted.

Traders' Rebate Company,
105-7 Chambers Street, NEW YORK,

Operate snore stores than any clrallar concern In the world, extending 
from Maine to Texas, from New York to San Francisco.

HAVE OPENED BRANCH HEADQUARTERS AT STORE Of 
BIRCKHEAD & SHOCKLEY,

Where they have on exhibition a line of very beautiful and useful 
Premiums that are to be given absolutely

FREE, in Exchange for the YELLOW 
TRADING STAMPS.

More tbau a million families iu this country have our premiums, 
and they are our good friends. You can have them, and we want 
your good wishes. The YELLOW TRADING STAMPS and 
PREMIUMS are for YOU. You can get the stamps FREE hy 
dealing with the following enterprising merchants of Salisbury:

»»•••••»»«*•»*••*••••*•••*»»•«)*»•••»•»*•••••»•»<

A Good
Business
Proposition

is something that everybody <
who looks put for their own \
interest will take time to \
consider. We have • <

i Several Good Business Propositions i

BIRCKUEAD & SHOCKLEY,
Dry Goodn, Notions, Furniture.

J. H COULBOURN,
Groceries, Provisions, etc.

DOODY BROTHERS,
Groceries, Flour, Feed, etc.

(HARPER & TAYLOR,
Jewelers and Mfg. Opticians.

J. B PORTER,
Cigars, Tobacco, Confectionery.

H. F. POWELL,
Bref, Pork, Sausage, Groceries.

L. W. QUNBY CO.,
Hdw., Machinery, Mill Supplies.

Mrs. G. W. TAYLOR,
Millinery, Laces and Silks.

JAMES THOROUGHGOOD,
Hats and Gents' Furnishings.

LACY THOROUGHGOOD,
Clothing, Merchant Tailoiing. 

R. LEE WALLER & CO..
' Leading Shoe House in Salisbury. 

WHITE & LEONARD,
Drugs, Stationery and Book*. 

J. A. PHILLIPS, Baker.

Inquire about the Ytllow Stamps. Call and tee the Premium*.
Trade with the above Merchants and get your stamps.

The* come and carry home your premiums.
NOTE. Premiums given with only 125 stamps; yon do not have to 

fill a book fill one full and we will surprise you. Nicer premiums with 
860 stamps. Compare us with others. See our superiority. We intend to 
please you. We trill please you. All stamps redeemed at store of

Birckhead 4 Shockley,

to make yon, and

\ Here's the Point

i— SALISBURY, MD,-

which sell* in the New York msrket at 
a premium of from two to four cents 
per dot. above the yellow or brown 
shell.

Fourth. They are great foragers and 
being very active hunt for a great part 
of their food.

Fifth. The coat of raising two leg 
horns is about equal to the cost of rais 
ing one of the larger breeds. They 
mature quickly and if properly attend 
ed to the pullets will begin laying at 
the age of four months.

In order to accommodate customers 
several varieties in small quantities 
will be raised on this farm.

Chickens are regarded by most fann 
ers as a very insignificant part of their 
live stock and yet so often neglected 
and forced to shift for themselves The 
wultry and egg crop usually pay* him 

better (in proportion to amount invest 
ed) than any other product of thafarm. 
There is a great demand for first class 
poultry and eggs and the farmer Is the 
man to meet this demand and not allow 
the business man to get ahead of him. 

As a rule it is only the business men 
of the country who are going into the 
poultry business on a large scale and 
the farmer Is still moving in the same 
old ruts. Count the cost of the food 
consumed by your chickens and com 
pare it with the value pf poultry and 
egg crop and yon will be surprised.

There has been a great demand for 
poultry and eggs the past year and 
there is sure to be a demand for years, 
to come. There is economy in eating* 
eggs at twenty five cents per dozen 
when bs*f sells for fifteen to eighteen 
cents per pound. It takes only eight 
to twelve eggs to weigh one pound and 
there is nothing wssted in eggs except 
the shell. As long as beef sells a* It 
does, poultry and eggs will command

that 
Our

The tomato canneries, which have I country Is getting to be more and more 
been In full operation for several weeks densely populated each year and many 
are still] overstocked with tomotoe* and I of the large ranches of the west that

for

PUBLIC AUCTION
OP VALCABI.K

Personal Property.
Having bought a house and lot in 

Uebron, I have d»-cide«l to discontinue 
farming, and will sell the following 
personal property at public auction, 
AT MY HOME, on

Tuesday, October 20th,
at 9 o'clock p. m , to wit:

WATCH

1 pair Mules, I Wagon, I Osborne 
Reaper, 1 Carriage, about 500 bus. 
Corn, about 10 stacks Fodder, a lot 
of thrifty Hogs, I Cow, 1 Heifer, 
I Bull, lot of Farming Implements, 
such aa Plows, Harrows and Culti 
vators, In excellent condition; 1 
Dearborn Wagon, In good shape.

OR LAN DO WILKINS,
HEBRON. MD.

CQULBOURN!
He's After Your Money.

After it with one of the finest lines of Men and Boys' 
Clothing cver Bccn 'n Salisbury. He's out for scalps, and 
if you need a pa || Suit or Overcoat ne'8 bound to cap 
ture you. Yon can't help it at the prices he asks. A full Hue of 

HATS. CAPS AND GENTS'. FURNISHINGS
now in. Come look them over before buying. In our Custom 
Department we are doing an increased business. Every garment 
mude right, right here under the supervision of an expert cutter 
and designer.

P. COULBOURN,
Clothier, Hatter, Tailor and Furnisher,

209 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

We do business on business 
principles. When we sell yon a 
pair 01 shoes they are as good 
as can be manufactured for the 
money. People spend most of 
their time in their shoes, and 
this fact makes the quality of- 
footwear a question of prime 
importance. Our proposition 
to yon is to sell yon good honest shoes at a price as low as is con 
sistent with good values. We make this proposition to all prospect 
ive shoe buyers, fully believing that it is to yonr interest to do busi 
ness with us. We nave many advantages to offer yon as a reason 
why yon should do yonr shoe buying of ns, the first of which is, we 
we are exclusive Shoe dealers and also the largest buyers of Shoes 
on the Peninsula, We can offer yon the largest and most complete 
stock to select from. We do not have to give yon one size when 
your foot needs another. Onr large stock enables us to carry all 
sizes and widths in stock. We take pains to see that every foot is 
properly fitted and also to select the proper kind of Shoe to meet the 
requirement for which it is intended. We have the exclusive sale in 
this city of all the best known and most popular makes of Shoes.

A person is often judged by the company ' they keep, so is a 
merchant by the mercnandise he handles, and while we stand behind 
every pair of fair priced Shoes we sell, whether made nnder some 
pet name or not. To those who want special lines we can offer such 
well known ones as the following: *

FOR MEN: The Walk-Over, W. L. Douqlas, 
Crossett's Lonq Life.

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS:
The Rice & Hutchlns, Burley 
Stevens & Co., Excelsior.

FOR LADIES: Queen Quality, Zelqlcr Bros., 
Cinderella, Allnutt Moody, 
Drew, Selby & Co.

All of these are good ones in their class and have reputations estab 
lished on merit, but the burden of our story is simply Shoes, and 
not the maker—trust ns for that and we will always give you full 
value for yonr money or cheerfully refund yon the same. Think 
over our proposition, come and see ns and let ns more fully explain 
and show yon that we mean business and we feel sure that yon will 
find that our interests are mutual. Yours for Shoes,

R. LEE WALLER & CO.,
Boots and Shoes Exclusively,

MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

I'llUNK 81.

Question!
You have often heard the ques 
tion asked, Why is It Paint don't 
last as long now as It used to?

ANSWER !
It does, and It will, if you usu 
the same k!nd vour forefathers 
used, Pure White Lead and 
Linseed Oil,-and hnvv it mix 
ed by a Practical PaioU>r. Let 
me give you an estimate on your 
house, on the white lead basis.

JOMIM IMKI.SON,
Trtcilctt Vttnttr.

r

prospects are good for a few more weeks 
work. ______ ____

 Owntn of gasolln* launches have 
been aroused by the announcement 
that the Department of Commeicu and 
Labor intend* to compel them to put 
whistle* on their boat* and to compel 
them to put whistle* on their boat* and 
to comply with all the regulations 
vafardlng signal* and light* which
 M prescribed for (team vessel*. 
A circular recently Issued by the de 
partment directs that all vessels pro 
palled by machinery must be classed 
as steam vessel* and subject to all 
regulation laid down for such, with 
the exception that boats of less than 
tan tons may use what are known a*
 combination" lights. Tn«sV have 
nd, whit* and green lenses covering 
MM light or lamp.

afforded pasture for thousand* of cat 
tle are now cut up Into imall farms.

The Eastern Shore of Maryland Is an 
Ideal place for poultry railing a* It has 
excellent shipping facilities which 
bring It In close touch with the beat 
market*. A fine protection from cold 
winds Is afforded by onr forests.

 Tor school shoes we are the leaden
We hare all styles, weights and price*

. B.K. Powell*Co,

NotlceHl
There will be service* (D. V.), in 

Spring Bill Pariah, on Sunday next- 
October llth., aa follow*;

Quantico, 10.80A.M. SpringHlll, 
8.80 P. M. Mardela Springs, 7.80 P.M. 

FR.KKLIN B. ADKINS.
Rector.

 A stock company has been formed 
in Bldgely, Md., for the purpose of or 
ganising and maintaining a flrat-olaat 
baseball club in that town daring the 
next season. A fine ground will be 
secured and inclosed, and a nominal 
price of admission will be charged.

LIQUID FRUIT SYRUPS
All Fruits are not liquid, hu 
Liquid Fruits are all fruit, ex 
cept the sugar in them. Llqulc 
Fruits aro superior In atrengtl 
and much finer In quality than 
any concentrated fruit syrup eve 
offered the trade. OurperslBten 
effort is to better the great Sod 
Water business. Except you hav 
drank of liquid fruit at 

OUR BODA FOUNTAIN
you have never known the de 
lights of a really good glars 
Soda Water.

mold Fruit* may be Imitated- 
They are Never Equalled.

J. B. PORTER
lot to Pnln.li Hotil,

I SALISBURY, - MD.

The Pennsylvania
LOW DOWN GRAIN DRILL. 

CRIER'S LEADER.
Simple In
Construction,
Strong and
Durable,
Easy lo Handle,
A Positive
Fertiliser Feed,
A Splendid Worker
and will do Us owa
lalkinf.
Call snd
Examine them.

**** »»+»++»»»•»»+»»»•«•+»•••»»»•«»»»•»«•»»»••»)••*<

TtIC T. W. SHIVERS GO. i
(Successors to C. D. Krause & Bro.)

CREAMS
Our plant is now running and we can fill all O..UTH 
on iihort notice.

Special Attention Given to
CAMPMEETING AND FESTIVAL ORDERS.

PHONE 200.

SATISFACTION - GUARANTEED. 
•»»»• »»«••••*»»••»»»*»*»»**»»***»****»»»»»••»•••»»•'

- R. D. GRIER,
^ SALISBURY. - MARYLAND.^

•H-H-M-K-H-r M H-I-H H-H-H-H-r I-M I i'l-l-H "H-I-H-H-H-H-I •!-!•

H. B. FREENY,
ATTOKHEY-AT-LAW. '• 

Offlo* Jitoksoo Hulldlnc, -:- Main Sires 
SALISBURY, MD.

-~ 1903-4 ~
R STOCK for the Pall and 
Winter season comprises the 

Latest and most Fashionable designs 
of SUITIN6S. OVERCOATIN6S. 
TROUSERIN6S. Etc.

The variety of Cloths and Assort 
ment of Pattern* Unequaled

Your Pitrontge SoRdM. 
<AFH

MAKfR 'OF MfN'S OLOTHfB.
± ESTABLISHED 1BBT. SAUSBUftY, MD. 

H.I 1 1 1 11-1-K 1111 1111 1MMl-l-HI Ml i I 1111II111111 Ml 11 M

Distinguished

Griffy;»ra£r

\Ve rofer to the arrival of our Smart 
Fall Suits and Hats. They are 
here, just hmclul, and we want you 
to see them. Every d«Uil in cut, 
make ami trimming shows plainly 
the excellence of our Fall Suits. 
$7.f.O buys a good wool suit, and lots 
of chances for Suit satisfaction "be 
fore we quit, at $20. Conic see them.

Fall Hats. Fall Hats.
Now you have got to get a new one 

./•somewhere (too lute to wear straw) 
why not get it at the store that has 
the largest variety", that gives you" 
the most for your money, that carry 
such exclusive styles aa the Hawes 
and the $2.25 special—worth $2.50 
the world over. They are all swell 
styles in Derby and Soft. Hats. 
Bring your head hero for satisfaction.
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WHITE MEN. ATTENTION!I veuwmnotexpcctmanife""ionof

PENCILS, SLATES, TABLETS, 

INKS, RULES, SQUARES, 

PENS. HOLDERS. 

BOOK STRAPS,

and whatever else is required 
in school these days. We 
try to treat pleasantly every 
scholar   big or little   who 
comes in here   and we hope 
that you, or your children 
will join the procession now 
buying School Supplies of us. 
We serve you right. Don't 
forget our

It keeps the children's throat 
well so that they do not have 
to lose. any time from school. 
Price 25c. per bottle.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Car. Mali and St Peter's St».,

" ' SALISBURY. foD.

Great Interest Shown In The Approaching 
Election to Maryland. Reported That 

Roosevelt WlH Look For Our 
State To Vindicate His Ne 

gro Policy hi The 
South.

The following Washington corre 
spondence to The Baltimore Sun, of 
Wednesday gives ground for much 
mature deliberation to those who may 
be milled or in apathy as to the mo 
mentous reality of the race Uaue in 
this campaign, and the strong possibil 
ity of its entering the platforms of the 
next National Conventions;

President Roosevelt wants the State 
of Maryland to repudiate the idea that 
there is anything objectionable in hie 
attitude toward the negro question. 
This is the meaning of his extraordinary 
Interest in the pending Maryland cam 
paign, and the object of the conferences 
with Maryland Republican leaders at 
the White House is to core conditions 
within the party organization which 
are not satisfactory to him.

He regards the contest over the elec 
tion of State officers as largely personal 
to himself. With the negro question 
brought to the front by acts of his Ad 
ministration, he accepts the issue and 
is seeking to thoroughly identify him 
self with the campaign. What he
wants is the election of Mr. S. A. Wil 
liams, the Republican candidate for 
Governor. He cares comparatively lit 
tle for anything else, and it is known 
that neither he nor those with whom 
he has recently consulted have much 
faith in the ability of the Republicans 
to carry the Legislature, which will 
elect a successor to Senator McComaa. 

Mr. Roosevelt feels that a Republican

ARE
YOU

INVITED
to visit our store before 

buying your

Millinery

resentment from New York, Indiana, 
Ohio and Illinois or any other State 
from which the negro queelion is view 
ed at a distance. Mr. Roosevelt does 
not contemplate carrying any South 
ern State as the result of a Republi 
can victory in Maryland this fali and 
the nomination of Mr. Lowndea for 
Vice-president next year, bat he does 
expect to overcome the antagonism 
aroused outside of the South by his 
negro policy. Neither he nor Mr. 
LowndA would be confident of carry 
ing even Maryland at a Presidential 
election because of the election of Mr. 
Williams this fall,although they might 
be encouraged to hope for euch a re 
eult, bnt they believe that a Republi 
can victory in Maryland at this time 
would relieve the President of the 
threatened consequences of the Booker 
Washington and the Indianola inci 
d^nts and other acts which have made 
the negro an issue.

Trying To Effect Harmony. 
Ue is endeavoring to bring about 

complete harmony among the Repub 
licans in the State. He wants nothing 
left undone which can contribute to 
the election of Mr. Williams, whoae 
high character he believes, may give 
him strength beyond that of the ordi 
nary political candidate. It is made 
manifest by the President's attitude at 
the conferences with the Maryland 
leaders that he is far more interested 
in the Governorship than in the Legis 
lature He wants the head of the ticket 
elected, and by inviting Mr. Williams 
and the other leaders to confer with 
him at the White House designedly 
giving publicity to his interest in the 
campaign.

Mr. Roosevelt is eager in this matter 
because he regards the campaign issue 
as aimed at him. He feels hltuself to

ON THE DEMOCRATIC TICKET THIS EALL
Sketch Of One Of The Candidates For Election. Now Before The Voters Of Wfcomico

County. Who The Democratic Party Has Chosen For Public Trust
And Duty. A Touch Of Personal History.

victory in-Maryland this fall would be 
an indorsement of all be has said and 
done with reference to the negro and 
be a rebuke to the "politicians of the 
South," who have criticized his utter 
ances, his appointment of negroes to 
office and his entertainment of Booker

,be personally involved and is .throwing 
himself into the fight with an impet 
uosity which ii. characteristic, if not 
politically discreet It may involve 
for him much more than he holds in 
contemplation. He U counting on 
Republican victory because of his faith

We have just what yon 
want in

SXVVs,

I
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Chiffon and Maline Chou
(for the neck) made in 

stock  25c. apiece.

•RS. B.W.TAYLOR
MAIN STREET. 

.SALISBURY, - MD.

If You Have Trouble
with yonr 

EYES
You can have them 

Examined

  BY  

J. K. MORRIS, Ref. D.,
on every Saturday at 220 Camden

Avenue, Salisbury, Md. 
  Hoars * a. m. to 4 p. m.

6EO. W. COLLINS,
[Successors to Austin & Son] 

Dealer in

CHOICE OYSTERS, FISH, GAME,
and other delicacies. 8peclai(£ttention 
paid to orders from private families, 
which will be filled promptly. Call up 
.Phone 78.

GE4X W. COLLINS,
.FOOTOF PIVOT BRIDGE.

Washington as a guest at the White 
House table.

Cut By Criticism. 
This criticism has cut him keenly, 

but he does not acknowledge a fault in 
his policy. He justifies himself and is 
extremely resentful toward all criti 
cism on this point. This U peculiarly 
m»rkt d for the reason that ordinarily 
he takes criticism well and sometime* 
even seems to like it, if it gives oppor 
tunity for what he would call a fair 
fight. The negro question, however, 
he has taken to heart and he is hunting 
fora vindication which, will he thinks, 
strengthen him politically* and in his 
attitude there is something almost vin 
dictive toward the South on account of 
the feeling toward him that his negro 
policy has aroused in that section and 
because there is evidence that the 
Southern hostility on this point is 
sympathised with to a great extent In 
the North and West.

Wants Southern Vindication*. 
He wants an acknowledgement from 

the South itself that he is right and 
will regard a*Republican victory in 
Maryland as such an acknowledgement. 
Mr. Warfield's appearing as "a white 
man's candidate" has excited in the 
President a determination to encompass 
his defeat, if public expression of sym 
pathy and aid from the national Ad 
ministration for Mr. Williams pan ac 
complish that result. Mr. Roosevelt 
Is apprehensive that he will lose the 
electoral vote of New York at the next 
Presidential election, ,and is conse 
quently, particularly desirous of se 
curing that of Maryland; but far be 
yond this is his desire to hayo It appear 
to the Northern and Western critics 
of his negro policy that the re 
spectable State of Maryland, with its 
Southern ideals and lofty sentiment, 
approves of his course. The issue 
sharply drawn by the declarations of 
the Democratic platform and the ut 
terances of the Democratic candidate, 
the election of a Republican Governor 
would be regarded by Mr. Roosevelt aa 
a complete indorsement of his policy. 

With snch an indorsement ho hopes 
to silence these critics, who are merely 
sympathetic with the South and con 
template the "white man's burden" in 
the abstract.
Think* Other SUtes Would Follow. 
If Maryland by the result of thn elrc 

tlon appears to be satinHed, Mr. Rooio

. DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
DENTIST,.<•. •

•rassats •! Pwinsflvinla C*ll*|* •! Dtatal tarssn 
(I 7e»r aonra*)

'210 Main St, SALISBURY, MD.

THEOLD RELIABLE

H. B. FREENY,
* : . ATTOWIEY-AT-LAW. 
Offl«JaetM>nBnuainc, -9- Main Blree 

SALISBURY, MD. .,

Foley's Honeg *nd Tar

in the value of the assistance he can 
personally render, and he expects great 
benefit to result to him. But in becom 
ing so thoroughly identified with the 
content and for the peculiar reason 
which influences him he is likely to 
become so involved that failure would 
be to him a personal defeat, while the 
character of the c.impalgn will Identify 
him conspicuously aa the champion of 
the negro above everything else,

His First Political Issue.
He has figured In national politics 

heretofore with nothing bnt Roosevelt, 
the Rough Rider, as an issue. By 
identifying himself with the Maryland 
campaign because of the negro question 
he will appear for the first time as 
representing a political issue. After 
such extreme ifforls to make the fight 
his own he can hardly fail to be en 
tirely enveloped in the smoke of the 
battle and must emerge with an odor 
of the issue about him.

The name of Roosevelt is to be con 
jured with to advance the interest* of 
the Republicans in their local fight, 
and as this is on the ground of the 
Democratic attitude on the negro ques 
tion being a direct attack on the 
national Administration his name must 
be associated in the campaign with 
"equal rights" or "social equality" for 
the negro. He will be thoroughly 
identified with the issue which takes 
him Into the campaign. Aa yet he has 
not come to personally represent any 
other Issue, and with this contest so 
close on to the time of the Presidential 
nominating convention he may be in 
danger of finding himself before that 
convention representing conspicuously 
but one idea that upon which he is 
now aiming to associate himself in the 
Maryland campaign,

Danger To HlmMlf.
It seems now as if n6thing could de 

feat him for nomination In 1004, yet 
his party might be reluctant to nomi 
nate a man so involved in that one 
issue as to render it paramount to all 
else.

His entrance Into Maryland politics 
Is the most important political move of 
his career since entering the White 
House. It Is full of possibilities, 
among which is that he may defeat 
himself for the nomination. One thing 
a* certain as anything not accomplish 
ed can be Is that, by following out the 
the course ho. has laid out for himself, 
Including his purpose to have a Mary 
land man on the ticket with him, he 
will make the national Issues of the 
Maryland campaign an Isaue before the 
nation In the Presidential campaign, if 
he gets the nomination. J. P. M.

Absolutely Pur* . 
I THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

WFFtKENT, INCLINATIONS.
Could the o«§le mid the mule let In a dis 

pute,
Aud argue (|ult« long Mid profound, 
The «Mfle would plead tor a life In the air, 
And the mole would plead for a lift under

ground.
But turely tueb fully could only amuse. 
And such tldlipnte should never arise, 
For the eagle end the mole would differ In

their view*, 
A* much u they differ In their eye*.

LOUR STAB. .

 Man and wife wish board with pri 
vate family. State terms. Address 
X. Y. Z , Salisbury, Md.

MR. JOHN W. PASIIIELL, 
.Democratic Nominee for Rfgitter of Willt. *~

Mr. Jolm W. Dashiell, nominated on the Democratic ticket for Register 
of Wills, is the only living son of Mr. Levin M. Dashiell, who if the capable 
acting deputy in Register of Wills' office. Mr. Dashiell was born at Tony 
Tank, Trappe district, March 1,1856. For a good many years he waa actively 
engaged in the mercantile trade at Fruitland, but gave up this business to 
engage in general farming and trucking. Mr. Dashiell, from early man 
hood, has been an active worker in the Democratic party. He was postmas 
ter at Fruitland during both terms of Cleveland's administration. In 118 he 
was nominate*and elected Sheriff xin the-Democratic ticket, wrving for the 
year* '08 and '10. In tne positions ho has held Mr. Dashiell'a record as a 
public servant is of the highest, and is assurance in itself that the Register 
of Wills' office will be conducted for the best interest of the clticens of our 
county. i

MB. JESSE D. PRICK, 
Democratic Nominee for County Trecuurer.

Mr. Jesso D. Price, nominated by the Democratic party for County 
Treasurer, waa born in Wicoraico County then Somerset County near 
White Haven, 80 years ago. He waa educated in the public schools of the 
county. His parents moved to Salisbury when he was eleven years old, 
where he finished his education at th« Hi«h School. Mr. Price began hi* 
business career when quite young as a o'erk for Jaa. Cannon & Son. After 
the great fire of 1884 he established a business for himself and conducted a 
boot and shoe store for a number of years While in this business his firm 

  gained a reputation all over the lower Peninsula for honesty and fair deal- 
Ing. Later he purchased an Interest in the Salisbury Lime and Coal Com 
pany of which firm he U the head. He in also one of the owners of The 
Crystal lot Co. and general manager of the corporation. Mr. Price was one 
of the promoters of The Wicomico Building & Loan Association, one of our 
leading financial institutions, and is also a director in The People's National 
Bank of this city.

Mr. Price comes from good oM democratic stock, his ancestors being 
democrats of the old school anJ were large slave owner*. He has strong oon- 
viclions on all public questions. From boyhood Mr. Price has always been 
an ardent democrat. Hd was a member of the City Council for six years 
and served as Clerk during hi* entire term, lie served the City without 
remuneration and while In the Council was largely instrumental in secur 
ing many of the great Improvements which have aided In making this City 
what it now hoists or, Th) CjuimorcUl E uporum of the E tstern Shore.

The experience gained while in the Council, coupled with his large 
business experience and Executive ability, quallflet him, in an exceptional 
degree, for the office of County Treasurer, and it Is perhaps not too much to 
say, that there is not a man in the county better equipped for this responsi 
ble position than he. Mr. Price has always been ready to further any enter 
prise for the advancement of his city and county. A friend to the poor and 
unfortunate, to whom he was never known to turn a deaf ear, Mr. Price has 
ever been ready to help any charitable cause. He is a member of the Royal 
Arcanum, Heptssophs, Red Men, Knights of Pythias and Maccabees; Is a 
member of Trinity M. E Church and has always taken an active part in 
church work.

Mr. Price has drawn to himself a host of friends, who have repeatedly 
urged him for positions of trntt and honor In Ills party, but were never able 
to gain his consent to become a candidate before. He Is well known to the 
rank and file throughout the county, having taken a vigorous part In numer 
ous campaigns', Is s speaker of force and ability, and his voice has been heard 
In many a busting throughout our county In praiso and defense of the 
principle* of hi* party.

EVILS OF VOTE BUYING
Discussed On A Non-Partlsan Basis At 

Public Gathering h Court Hone. A 
Representative Audience Hears 

Able And Practical Speak 
ers. List Of District 

Vice-presidents.
A good sized audience was present at 

the Court House Thursday evening to 
hear the evils of political corruption 
discussed, and remedies suggested.

In the absence of Mr. L. W. Unnby, 
President, who was out of town,. Mr. 
John D. Williams nominated the Hon 
James E Ellegood, chairman of the 
meeting. Mr Ellegood made a few re 
marks explaining that the purpose of 
the League was not to interfere with 
any one's party ties, bnt the purpose 
was to agitate the subject and arouse 
public conscience regarding the danger 
of the vice, and to make the League 
instrumental in bringing all the party 
organizations into co-operation. .The 
following gentlemen ware nominated 
as vice-presidents:

No. 1. Barren Creek District; J. E 
Bacon, John T. Wilson, W. J. Graham. 

N.i. Z. Quantlco District; A. L. 
Jones, W. Scott Disharoon, Stephen A. 
Bailey.

No. 3. Tyaskin District; J. M. Rob 
erts, Jaa. W. T. Robertaon.

No. 4. Pittaburg District;-H. Jas. 
Truitt, A. B. Trnirt, Benj. Brittingham. 

No. S. Parsons District: Jason P. 
Tilghman, E. Q Walaton.

No. 6. Dennis D!strict;-K. V. White, 
Clay ton Kelley, Zaddock Richardson. 

No. 7. Nutter's District.   Alonxo 
Dykes, E. M. Walston, Alfred Toad- 
vine.

No. 8. Trappe District; Roscoe Jones, 
R. J. Chatham, Dr. J. I. T. Long. 
... No. 0, Salisbury.Pistrlcti-Olen Per 
due, A. C. Dykes, H. P. Elsey.

No. 10. Sharptown District; A. W. 
Robinson, B. J. Cooper, B. P. Oravenor, 

No. 11. Delmar District; J. G W. 
Perdue, B. W. Parker.

No. 19. Nantiooke District;-F. B. 
Culver, Thoe. J. Walter, Jesse Travers. 

Mr. Alfred 8. Nllts, member of the 
Baltimore bar, addressed' the meeting 
and showed the reputation that the 
Eastern Shore and Delaware were se 
curing for themselves in corrupt poli 
tics, complimented them on every other 
virtue except civic virtue of which he 
knew nothing except from report. 
After dwelling on the importance of 
the purity of the ballot to the laboring 
man and to the Industrial Interests gen 
erally as well aa to other rights of cltl 
tens, he spoke of the Corrupt Practices 
Act as a remedy that has been tried in 
a number of states and favored it in 
Maryland.

He was followed by Mr. Charles Mor 
ris Howard, also a member of the Bal 
timore bar, and secretary of the Re 
form League of Baltimore. He dwelt 
very forcibly on the corrupt conditions 
which had existed in Baltimore prior to 
1895 but on different lines than thoee 
of bribery, and the part that the Re 
form League bad taken to help correct 
this o»ndltion and from this drew the 
inference that the Anti-Bribery League 
.had more reason to expect reform in 
Wicomico, in suppressing bribery cor 
ruption, for the conditions were much 
more favorable to them.

He also very earnestly presented the 
duties of citizenship in the exercise of 
the election franchise and read extracts 
from a recent speech of Mr. Cleveland 
denounClngthe wide spread civic cor 
ruption now existing.

STORM AT CHINCOTE AGUE
Houses On Bay Side Of Street Submerged ' 

And Swept By Wind And Wave. 
Town Strewn WHfc Variety Of ' . 

Debris. Heavy Loss To 
The kbttlers.

The storm that broke upon Chinco- 
teagne Island Thursday at 4 P. M. and 
which raged without intermission and 
with unexampled fury ceased Sunday 
night

Chincoteagne has been wrecked fore 
and aft. All the houses or nearly all 
those built on the bay aide of the street, 
extending for five miles, have been   
submerged or swept by wind and wave. 
Singular to relate, no loss of life has 
been reported, but what is the fate of 
the unfortunate cabin dwellers in the' 
wake of the torrent that broke in from 
the sea over Asaateagne   beach no one 
knows at this writing.

A refugee^ from the interior low lying 
lands describee a dramatic incident. 
When the waters of the canal broke 
their bounds with an ominous roar 
some of the negroes hi a dwelling near 
by rushed from their cabin and fled 
toward a white man's habitation, rend 
ing the air with cries and supplication* 
for safety and protection. Lifting his 
wife snd babe In his strong arms, the 
white man led the- van of fugitives, ' 
who succeeded in reaching an elevated 
point as the torrent swept by in its mad , 
course.

The streets of Chincoteague present a 
sorry spectacle, strewn with the debris 
of houses and boats, dead fowls and 
cattle washed from the interior of the 
island, for the safety of whose inhabi 
tants grave fears are entertained. The 
schoolhonses and churches have served 
as refugee for the unfortunates who 
have been forced to flee from their sub 
merged or wrecked habltatlonsr -*    

It will be recalled that Admiral Bigs- 
bee, United States Navy visited Chin- 
ooteague on the 80th ultimo with the 
view of reporting upon the establish 
ment by the Government of a wireless 
telegraph station. The critical and 
isolated situation of Chincoteague was 
sufficiently manifested In the hurricane 
of September 15. The awfnl catastro 
phe of the present moment should in 
spire the Government to rose no time in 
establishing the proposed wireless sta 
tion, plus a fife saving station, at Chin 
coteague for ita 8,000 inhabitants. For 
three days and more they have been in 
imminent danger of destruction and 
without hope by reason of their com 
plete isolation, of succor from the 
mainland or the Life-saving station at 
Asaateague or Aococomaon or Wallops 
Island.

The present storm recalls the tidal 
wave which well-nigh destroyed the 
Island Septembers, 1821. Chincoteagne 
was then swept by a wave, which roll 
ed over from the sea to the bay. Hun 
dreds of the saved quitted the island la 
fright and Chincoteague was for a fact 
abandoned. The commercial and in 
dustrial value of Chincoteague In Its 
oyster and clam culture and exploita 
tion the quality of these bivalves 
being exceptionally superior the 
amount of capital invested in Chlroo- 
totgne itself and it* educational and 
religious progress are considerations to 
protect which urgently demand that 
the Governments (general and State) 
may exercise promptly their beneficent 
and fostering care. The first step in 
that direction is the establishment of 
the wireless telegraph station.

CUARLKS CHAILLB LoiCo.

 Sportmen on the Upper Cboptank, 
on the Patuxent, In Southern Maryland 
and through the marshes are oomplaln- 
ing of the indisposition of rail birds to 
fill the bags. They are scarce as frog 
hair, because their Is no wild oatr In 
the marshes for them to eat, and they 
have «ought other feeding grounds. 
German carp are accused of dlstroyrag 
the oats. The carp, like the politician, 
is an Inveterate rooter, and is getting In 
his toonoUstio work with a vengeance.

 Mr. Ready Turner, clerk of the 
Court, Baltimore City, Mr. Wm. R. 
Moore and Mr. J. R. Logan, proprietor 
of the Hotel Logan, on Calvert Street 
were guests of the Shamrock at Ocean 
City for a three days fishing trip. 
Thought themselves more than success 
ful, catching ten rook fish, twelve 
speckled trout ard sea bass in abund 
ance. The gentlemen had a large time 
and very much regretted to be com- 
.pelled to make their return.

The Coming School Entertainment 
At Opera House, October 30.

Floyd, the msgioan, who is to give 
the first entertainment In the course at 
Ulmsn's Opera House, is without doubt 
the most akillful exponent of Slelght- 
Of-Hand that has ever appeared upon 
the lyceum platform. He baa followed 
this line of work for over twenty years. 
Waa the pioneer and still maintains the 
lead. He ha* originated and presented 
more brilliant magical exptriment* 
than any magioan living. Being of an 
inventive nature he la constantly at 
work upon some new and wonderful 
mystery and so startling are some of 
the effects and so nearly approaching 
the supernatural as to seem like real 
miracles, and he has so far perfected 
hi* art that he has apparently bnt to 
command the most unheard of things 
to happen and they transpire. For this 
season he haa arranged a program of 
tricks and Illusions that surpass any 
thing heretofore achieved in the field 
of magic. Prof. Floyd Is ably assisted 
by hi* accomplished wife, who not only 
assists in the various illusions, but per 
sonally presents an exhibition of Sec 
ond Sight and Mind Reading at which 
scientific mind* marvel. With the ad 
dltion of a musician of rare skill and a 
carefully trained assistant, the Floyd* 
offer an entertainment that Is well 
worth the price of a ticket to the entire 
course. Price of course |1 90. Tickets 
In the hands of pupils.

-The friends of Royal Oak M. P. 
Church will hold an oyster supper on 
Saturday night, Oct. 17. U inclement 
on that night the next fair night except 
Sunday.

Rev. 0. J. Burdette, pastor.

 It will pay yon to read oar adv. 
T. Tsylor. t.f.

J.

AT FENWICK ISLAND
Houses And OutbuBdtotfs Swept Away By 

Recent Terrific Storm. Station Re 
mains. Methodist Protestant 

Campground Wrecked.
,. Capt. John Long, who 1* in charge of 
the Life Saving Station at Fen wick 
Island, says that the destruction has 
been great and that the members of the 
crew themselve* have been in a pre 
carious position. The storm started 
there Friday afternoon and the wind 
blew the most ttrrifio gale ever known 
along the coast. The tide swept over 
the Island to a gnat depth, carry big 
away every house and outbuilding ex 
cept the station and smashing two of 
the lifeboats and one of the boat 
houses.

All day Saturday and Sunday the 
storm raged with nndlmlnUhed fury 
and it was Impossible to communicate 
in any manner with the mainland. The 
crew were shut up in the station snd 
could not even venture outside during 
that time. All their fresh provUoos 
gave out and they only had a small 
quantity of canned goods. Fortunately 
all the women had left the Island 
before the storm started. There wsrs 
four dwellings, belonging to members 
of the crew, and eight buildings, which 
wore all swept away. Trees, fences 
and other articles were picked up by 
the wind and carried across to the 
mainland. The wind blew with suck 
fury that the houses were (round to 
pieces, in many case* nothing twins; 
left that could be distinguish*d s* part 
of a house.

The Methodist Protesantcampjrrowd 
on the Island, Capt, Long saya. has 
been swept of every cottage and lent 
and Is a complete witck. Ts» meetings 
wsrs always well attend**.

-Tl
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SCOTP 
EMULSION

Scott's Emulsion is the 
means of life and of the en 
joyment of life of thousands of 
rnqn, women and children.

-To the men Scott's Emul-
 *|on gives the flesh and
-Strength so necessary for the 
cure of consumption and the 
repairing of body losses from 
any wasting disease.

For women Scott's Emul 
sion does this and more. It is 

. a most sustaining food and 
tonic for the special trials that 
women have to bear.

To children Scott's Emul 
sion gives food and strength 
for growth of flesh and bone 
and blood. For pale girls, 
for thin and sickly boys Scott's 
Emulsion is a great help.

. Send for free sample. 
SCOTT & BOWNE. Chemlats. 

4O9-4I5 Pearl Street. New York. 
6Oc. and $I.OO; all druKSlsts. ..

___BERLIN.
 Mr. Jno. W. Staton, of Snow flilli 

was a visitor here Tuesday.
 Mr. Harry Murray of Cape Charles, 

was in town the day of the raoee.
 Mr. Joseph B. Phillips of EUendale

The Anti-Bribery League,
GREETING;

To Voters Who Want Clean 
Elections:

No man has a right to buy or influ 
ence another'* vote unlawfully, and 
the Constitution disfranchise* the 
vote buyer forever and makes him in-

  capable of holding office and declares 
it to be unlawful,

  Pint To give any money, present 
or any reward to influence a 'voter to 
V»te or not to vote ;

Second To promise him any money, 
pretent, bribe or reward :

Tkird To offer him any money, 
present, bribe or reward.

The Statute also punishes the crime:
First By imprisonment in jail or 

the penitentiary:
Second By fine of not more than 

fve hundred dollars, one half fo the 
informer;

And these penalties apply to the 
promise or offer made at any time be 
fore or on the day of election.

Now, let thoughtful men compare the 
penalties of the crime of bribery' with 
steal in K and ita penalties

Let earnest men ask themselves if the 
time has not come to stop bribery.

Let Party men ask themselves if 
bribery can continue and their party 
maintain its unity.

Let taxpayer* ask if candidates can 
afford to pay half their salaries or more, 
and not get it back, if elected.

Let candidate! ask themselves if they 
ean corrupt others and remain above 
suspicion and temptation.

Let the poor man, who is educating 
his children, ask what hope there in for 
his boy.

Let the bribe giver ask if he can afforc 
to take the risk of arrest and exposure, 
even if acquitted.

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 
MONEY FilOM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

of SALISBURY, MD.,

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. Al 
Collins. Mrs. Collins is a daughter.

 Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Lowe and little 
boy left this morning to spend a week 
in Del mar.

 Dr. James C. DIrickeon after a 
weeks' stay in Philadelphia, retained 
Thursday.

 Mrs. Fred Rydinga left Wednesday 
for a two weeks' stay visiting her sisters 
and friends in Wilmington. Del.

 Mrs. Hattie Calhoun, of George 
town, Del., is a visitor at Mr. George 
Calhoun's on William Street.

 Miss Daisy Ryan, of Showells, spent 
last week with her cousin, Mite Ethel 
Campbell.

 Mr. and Mrs. Lee Long, of Selby- 
ville, spent last Thursday and Friday 
with their aunt, Mrs. Joshua Hamblin.

Mr. Rollie Moore, of Salisbury, was 
egiAered at the Park Hotel, Wednes 

day.
 Mr. James Robins, of Snow Hill, 

made our city a business visit Wednes- 
day.

 Mr. Dave Fluharty, of Baltimore, 
and Mr. J. H. Penington, of Wilming 
ton, are the guests this week at the 
Atlantic.

 Dr. E. S. Dashiell, Snow Hill 
x>pular dentitt is in our town this 

week renovating and remodeling the 
teeth of his customers.

 Mr. and Mrs. James Mitchell, of 
Campbell, ppent Wednesday with Mr, 
and Mrs. Jetry Campbell and did their 
shopping.

 Messrs. Wm. J. Warrington, of At- 
antic City, Thomas Perry of Salisbury, 

also Robert P. Oraham of Baltimore 
were guests in Berlin Monday night.

 Mrs. Timothy Rayne, of Bishop- 
ville, is visiting her sister, Mrs. Theo 
dore Purnell, corner Broad and Main 
Street

  Mr. William Coffin, who passed 
through a most severe attack of ty 
phoid, glad to report has recovered and ts'once more'cn the street'"" - -.-

 The ladies from the Heights, Mrs. 
Buffington, Mrs. Gibson and Miss Tot 
Clinton honored our town with a visit 
Wednesday. Their first appearance 
since the late storm and flood.

 Mr. Occar Purnell who has been in 
Ocean City moet of the day took supper 
and left for home on the evening train. 
Purncll's loss at the beach ia light and 
he has cause to congratulate himself.

 Emily, the little daughter of Mrs. 
Robely D. Jones, who bas been visit 
ing the home of her grandmother, 
Mrs. Sarah Franklin, was quite sick 
Wednesday calling for the attendance 
of the family physician, Dr Paul Jones.

 Mrs. Charley Llttleton has return 
ed to her home at Powellsville after 
spending a few days in Snow Hill, with 
her sitters, Mrs. Henry West and Mrs. 
Gordon Bowen.

 Mrs. Jones an intimate friend of 
Mrs. Levin Dirickson is a guest at her 
home. Mrs. Jones is a resident of 
Quantico, and intends making Mrs. 
Dirickcon quite a visit.

Mr. Sidney A. Bowen one of bur 
townsmen, known all btar the country 
W a strictly reliable business salesman 
at the same time very largely percepta- 
ble to the naked eye In hU general phy- 
flque, mistook his calling last Sunday 
at Ocean City when offering his services 
and try ing to) aid one of his lady friends 
across a gully lately made by the re 
cent hurricane took her in his arms and 
attempting to cross with his treasure 
moet unfortunately fell and naturally 
both received a wetting. As a pontoon 
Bowen la not a success though his in 
tentlona evidently were most chival 
rous.

Mrs. Rowland Cox has issued cards 
announcing the coming marriage of her 
daughter Fanny Cnmmings to Mr. 
Aubrey Herbert Weightman, Sat., Oct. 
81st at five o'clock at Grace Church, 
Plainfield, New Jersey. Mrs. Cox was 
formerly Miss Fanny Hill, of Smyrna, 
and at the time of her marriage acted 
as bride's maid for Mrs. Dr. James C. 
Dirickson, making a visit to Berlin the 
same fall. She Is well remembered and 
the receipt of her cards recalls former 
associations and the most pleasant 
recollection'.

Soreness and Stiffness
nukes evtry motion of th* body painful, the  mil 
and quickest way out of the trouble Is to ua*

St. Jacobs Oil
promptly. It wirau, nluea, caraa. 9tlo», 8Sc. asul «O«.

Niagara falls Excursion.
On October 16 the Pennsylvania 

Railroad Company will run the lat,t 
popular ten day excursion to Ningnra 
Falls from Philadelphia, Balti.nore, 
and Washington for the present season.

On this date a special train will leave 
Philadelphia at 8 10 A. M , running via 
Harriaburg and the picturesque valley 
of the Snsquehanna.

Excursion tickets, good for return 
passage on any regular train, exclusive 
of limited express trains, within ten 
days, will be sold at $10.00 from Phila 
delphia and all points on the Delaware 
Division; $11.35 from Atlantic City; 
$9.60 from Lancaster: »nd at propor 
tionate rates from other points, includ 
ing Trenton, Bordentown, Mt. Holly, 
Cape May, Salem, Wilmington, West 
Chester, Reading and principal inter 
mediate stations. A stop over will be 
allowed at Buffalo within the limit of 
ticket returning.

Special trains of Pullman parlor cars 
and day coaches will run through to 
Niagara Falls. An extra charge will 
be made for parlor-car seats.

An experienced tourist agent and 
chaperon will accompany the party.   

For descriptive pamphlet, time of 
connecting trains, and further informa 
tion apply to nearest ticket agent, or 
address Oeo. W. Boyd, General Passen 
ger Agent, Broad Street Station, Phila 
delphia.

(~)UR STOCK for the-Fall and 
^"^ Winter season comprises the 
Latest and most Fashionable designs 
of SUIT1N6S. OVERCOATIN6S, 
TROUSERINGS, Etc.

The variety of Cloths and Assort 
ment of Patterns Unequaled

Your Patronage Solicited. 
cA Fti Guaranteed.....

CHAS. BETHKE,
MAKER OF MEN'S CLOTHES, 

ESTABLISHED 1B87. SALISBURY, MD.

r The Pennsylvania
LOW DOWN GRAIN DRILL. 

GRIER'S LEADER.

SURETY

FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT COMPANY
OP MARYLAND,

Charles and-Lexington Streets, BALTIMORE, MD,
*' -. f 

ASSETS OVER S0.OOQ.OOO. ' , ;

IF YOU WANT A BOND
As State, County or Municipal Official; 
Officer of a Fraternal Society ; Em 
ployee of a Bank, Corporation or Mer 
cantile Establishment, Etc.

As Executor, Trustee, Guardian, Ad 
ministrator, Receiver, Assignee, or in 
Replevin, Attachment Cases; as Con 
tractor, U. S. Official, Etc.

The Fidelity and Deposit Company of Maryland Will Furnish It 
HARRY NICODEMUS, Secretary. EDWIN WARFIELD, President.

JAY WILLIAMS. ATTORNEY FOR WfOOM/OO OO.

STATE OF MARYLAND,
Treasury Department,

Comptroller's Office.
ANNA'POLIS, MARYLAND, OCTOBER f, 1903. 

In pursuance of the requirements of Section 6, of Arti 
cle 69, of the Code of Public General Laws, I herewith 
publish the names, title and amounts duo by the following 
Officers who are in arrears to the State of Maryland.

Simple In
Construction,
Strong and
Durable,
Easy to Handle;
A Positive
Fertilizer Feed,
A Splendid Worker
and will do Its own
diking.
Call and 
Examine them.

R. D. GRIER,
SALISBURY. "^ ~ ~ MARYLAND.

Name

L. Reese Lowe,
Robert F. Walter,
A. S. Venables,
A. S. Venables,
R. Lee Waller,
R. Lee Waller,
Willie Gillis,
J. W. Sirman,
John W. Truitt,

Title

Collector
Collector
Collector
Collector
Collector
Collector

  Collector
Collector
Collector

Keor

1.899
1899

-1900
1901
1900
1901
1901
1901

- 1901

Principal

$ 30.02
407.20

62.59
6.95

152.59
235.70

70.60
147.26
241.49

Interest

$' .37
82.16

  7.79
.54

19.39
21.24

3.89
8.14
3.35

_ ..._._.,._ __.,._._...   ...   _.... ._-.....-.-...,. , ..-, ,....-  .

OB the Installment plan. Many who 
have borrowed snd paid out, borrow 
over again, declaring that this is the 
mot* «asy and convenient way they 
know to acquire property or pay debts. 
Addrew or call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
111 N. DlTliloo HL, HalUbury, Md. 

TBOB. PKRRY. PnaldenU

The Royal Month And The Royal Disease.
Sudden changes of wsatheraro espec 

ially trying, and probably to none more 
so than to the scrofulous and consump 
tive. The progress of scrofula during 
a normal October is commonly great. 
We never think of scrofula-its bunches, 
cutaneous eruptions, and wasting of the 
bodily substance*without thinking of 
the great good many sufferers from it 
have derived from Hood's Sarsparilla, 
iwhoee radical and permanent cures of 
this one disease are enough to make it 
the most famous medicine in the world. 
There is probably not a city or town 
where Hood's Sanparilla has not proved 
to merit in more homes than one, in 

arresting and completely eradicating 
scrofula, which is almost as serious and 
as much to be feared as ita near rela 
tive. consumption.

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE.
Notice U hereby given that George 

O. RnHell ba« this 8th dav Oct., 1908, 
applied to the County Commissioners 
(or a license to sell malt, vinous, spirit 
uous and intoxicating liquors in quan 
tities of four and seven-eights gallons 
or lees, in the three story frame build- 
InK la the town of Deltnar, Wlcomlco 
county, Md., on the south-east corner 
Of State Street and Railroad Avenue. 
known aa the Veasey House, and oc- 
enpled by the applicant.

H. LAIRD TODD, 
Clerk to County Commissioners.

SHOCKLEY & SMITH.
Livery, Feed & Exchange

STABLE,
For a good team at a moderate charge 

come this way

.Y., P. 4N. R'y Sutloo. 
'Phone No. 944. 

SALISBURY -

 Mrs. William W. Phelps and mas 
ter Wallace Phelps, who have been 
spending the summer with Mrs, Phelps' 
mother and sister, Mrs. Moses P. Handy 
and Miss Rozelle Ilandy, have returned 
to Chicago.

 Mr. Carson M. Andersen, represent 
ing the Equitable Insurance Co., and 
a guest in town for teveral weeks, 
made his first trip to Chincoteague 
Island, Thursday.

 Mr. Edward J. Hilt, his late home 
being on the Conoway farm, died sud 
denly Wednesday and was buried 
Sundiy at the old Taylorvttle M. E. 
Church, Rev. J. Edward Brooks officia 
ting. Mr. Hill leavea a wife and three 
a ins and has been a consistent member 
of that church over thirty years.

 Mr. Billie McCue acting aa agent 
for William Tabor at Ocean City has 
requested us, through the Herald, to 
express his many thanks and also 
gratitude to his Berlin friends aa well 
as others who rendered aid and assis 
tance in saving what remained of 
Fubor's effects after and during the 
Into Htorni.

  Cards have betn received and it 
Klvea us pleasure to announce the mar- 

age of Miss Edith May Nelson of 
ishoDville to Mr. Edward 8«lbr Wha- 

ey, Wednesday, October seventh, nine- 
een hundred and three, Wilmington, 
Delaware. Please accept congratula 
ions.

If The Baby Is Cutting Teeth,
Be sure and nse that old and well- 

tried remedy, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic and is the bes 
remedy for diarrhcei. Twenty-five 
cento a bottle.

HAVE YOU

ALARM;
ALARM!!

THE ONLY SUNK CUHC FOR

MALARIA, CHILLS. HEADACHE,
NEURALGIA, COLDS,

LA GRIPPE.
For ule at all Drug and Country Stom. or writ* 

for Free Sample to

DOMO CHEMICAL CO. 
407 WEST LOMBARD STREET.

BALTIMORE. MO.

COLLECTOR'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate

.BESER VED J=TQff_

  FOR 

LIQUID FRUIT SYRUPS
liquid, but 

ll f
All Fruits are not 

:,- Liquid Fruits are all fruit,
oept the sugar in them. Liquid 
Fruits arx superior in strengtl 
and much finer in quality than 
SOT concentrated fruit syrup uv» 
Offered the trade. Our pemmten 
effort U to better the great Hod 
Water business. Except you hav 
drank of liquid fruit at

OUR SODA FOUNTAIN
TOO have never known the do-
lights of a really good glasa 
Soda Water.

FrwrU may be Imitated   
 »» N«v«r Equalled.

J. B. PORTER

MO.

DECIDE YOURSELF.
The Opportunity Is here backed by 

Salisbury Testimony.
Don't take our word for It.
Don't depend on a stranger's state 

ment.
Read Salisbury endorsement
Read the statement* of Salisbury 

citizen*.
And decide for yourself.
Here is onp case of It:
Wm M. Uordy, carpenter, residing at 

the corner of Ann and E Church sU , 
says: "I have had backache for several 
years was sore in the morning when I 
got up and if I caught cold it settled in 
my kidneys and caused my back to 
ache severely. I have been no bad that 
I could scarcely step down from one 
step to another and whrn I aronn from 
n chair I could not straighten for some 
time. I was havli.g considerable pain 
in my back at the time I noticed Doan's 
Kidney Pills advertised and I got a box

Do You Have Trouble 
V»ith Your Eyes?

If no, do not del«3 but 
come at oocc and be fit 
ted free of cliarKC with a 
pulr of Kliu<»r» that will 
make you tielteve you 
have a braud now pair 
of eye*.

Delay In iC'lllngyluuien 
IN a dungcroint mlMuke.

Wo liavo llio latent 
mi>thodn.

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Graduate Optician, 

SALISBURY. - MARYLAND.

THE MARYLAND SCHOOL 
FOR THE DEAE.

36TH SESSION. 
REOPENS

State and County Taxes.
Under and by virtue of a power of 

sale conferred upon the undersigned by 
law as Collector of State and County 
Tazea for Wicomico County and State 
of Maryland for the year 1909, the un 
dersigned, as Collector aforesaid, will 
sell at Public Auction at the front door 
of the Court House, in Salisbury, Ma 
ryland, on

SATURDAY,
"[he 17th Day of October,
1003, at or about 3.00 o'clock p. m., to 
satisfy the State and County Taxes 
nforemiid, duly levied by the County 
Commissioners ot said Wioomloo Coun 
ty on June Oth, 1002, and now remain 
ing unpaid, the following real estate :

Lot on road from John Wrsley 
Church to White Haven, in Tyaskin 
Election District, Wicomico county, 
Md., with improvements thereon, con 
taining 81 acres, more or less, assessed 
to John Conaway.

Ix>t in Salisbury on California Street 
Wioomico County, Md., with improve 
ment* thereon assessed to Albert P. 
Bills.

TBKMB or SALE  CASH. 
Title papers at purchaser's expense.

H. LAIRD TODD.
Treasurer and Collector of State and 

County Taxes for the year 1002.

G. A.' Bounds & Co.,
Manufacturers of 

APPROVED PATTERNS
CRATES, BASKETS, BOX SHOCKS

and Building Material. "
HEBRON - - MARYLAND.

SEPT. 16.
Niin-MClnrlan. For tlio Deaf and Dumb, 

mid llxxie wluxiii tu-arlng In loo defective for 
attendance on public HchoolH.
HI'KKCII AND I.Il'-UKAUINd TAUUHT,

AH WKI.I, AH (IllAMMAK M<:ll(H»'
AND ACADKMIC HTUPIK.H.

Loonlliin vrry linaltlifnl. Hoard and tuition 
In-c u> rviild- nU i,I Maryland. Apply tu

CHAS. W. ELY, Principal,
KKKDKIUCK, Ml).

MORPHINE
Opium. Laudanum. Cocaine and all Drug Habits
permanently cured, Without pain or detection from business, leaving' no craving 
lor drags or other stimulants. We restore the nervous and physical systems to 
their natural condition because we remove the causes of disease. A home remedv 
prepared by an eminent physician.

WE OUARANTEtt A CURE FREE TRIAL TREATMENT 
Confidential correspondence, especially with physicians, solicited. Write today.

Manhattan Therapeutlo Association
Oe*t. A " iims Broadway. Maw Vorl11*5 Broadway. New York Otyi

at White ft Leonard's drug store. They 
Cards have been received announc-1 acted directly on my kidneys and soon 

ng the coming marriage at the home stopped the attack from which I waa 
of Mrs. Charlea Lemuel Marshall, Selma suffering. My son also took some of 
Ala., of her daughter Eatelle to Mr. W. | the pills and received good results."
Steppen Ligon, Oct., 81st at three thirty 
o'clock. The bride is a cousin of the I 
Herald reporter and they both have our | 
very best wishes for their future happl

For sale by all dealers; price BO cents 
a box. Foster, Mllburn Co., Buffalo, 
N. Y., sole agents for the United SUiUm.

Remember the name Doan'n and take 
no other.

WARREN WHITE 
SULPHUR SPRINGS,

WiterllckStitloR.VIrglili,
E. D. CULLKN A SON, Propr'n.

Variety of mineral waters. Elevation 
3,100 feet. One mile from stalior. 
Four mulls dally. Excellent tiiblo. 
Trout and bawi fishing. Uood shooting. 
No mosquitoes, gnata or malaria.

RATES $25.00 PER MONTH. 
F&~8p*ciul Rates to Families.

Beef That's Good
and rrcsh meaU of all klndi lu aeawn 

at thl« market.

YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
enable UK U> know what'* right ID our Una 
and Imw to bout prr|wre It. You will find 
our lervlca prompt anil accommodating. 
Order* will receive rarwful Attention and 
l£- filled with rrganl to yourdlrcclloni.

H. F. POWELL.
(HucovMor to IlrlUlngham & I'uwoll.) 

Dock St., - SALISBURY MD.

Slate Roofing

o

 Mr. J. C. Lewis, correspondent of 
the Baltimore Bun and Mr. Starr Mat 
thews of the Baltimore, American were 
gueste of the Atlantic Monday night. 
Both had spent the day at Ocean City 
Tiewlnf| the wreck, and taking notfs in 
the interest df their respective news 
sheets. Our town and the Herald are 
always delighted to meet and contrib 
ute to the entertainment ot two such 
plebsanf and agreeable gentlemen. Mr. 
MathewH Is a Baltimorean by birth, 
and Mr. Lewis originally from Raleigh, 
N. Carolina. We thloft that Ocean 
City will be in shape, next summer to 

| glvs them a more cheery welcome.

Notice of Dissolution.
The nartnerahlp heretofore existing 

between E. L White and W.W. White, 
under' the firm name of the Salisbury 
Ice Cream Co., Is this day dissolved by 
mutual consent and all bills owing by 
the Salisbury Ice Cream Co. will be 
settled by E. L. White and all bills due 
the said firm must be paid to E. L, 
White. The business will be continued 
under the nanm oi the Salisbury Ice 
Cream Co. E. L. WHITS, 

W. W. WHITB, 
July 1st., 100S.

Notice To Trespassers.
Wuthe undersigned do hereby for- 

wsrn all pvrsons of hunting or trapping 
in any form on our upland or uiarih. 
If anyone la caught in violating the 
law of ireaspass they will be dealt with 
according to the law.

WII.LUH Cox, 
GKOHOB K. Cox,

Athol, Md.

L. ATWOOD BENNETT. 

Attorney-At-Law,
Telophone Building, Head of Main St., 

Salisbury, Md.

ANNER 8A LV
the moat healing salve In th« world.

If you should want a Slate Roof, would you go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, II. K. Nisaley, of Mt. Joy, Pa., a Roofer of experience, 
would be glad to give estimates on best qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS AHK KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa..

•TftADK IVAAMM,

MANUFACTURED ONLY 

BY THE

GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO,
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

No one in the world understands the business better than our large Baltimore) 
packers. They use EUREKA SOLDERING FLUX.

KOIl BAI.B 1IY

ROBCRT C. ORIF-P-ITM & GO.,.
BALTIMORE. MD..

Brokerage and Commission Merchants, Canners' Supplies and Canned (DbouV

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine w^tt.

TUft lignsitiire.

,'l' I IVst v,

oiu- tmu-Al

\ViI mi nation L3u,s.r.e<s,s School.
\V II i.l At OM I

1 M.»-L,'t St
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= MONEY IN FACT AND FIGTlOtf OUft NATIONAL GROWTH^

INY
bar Moaera Amerleaa Portaaaa r*al4 

tka Romaacera.
' Tbett* ure strange times In tbe ad- 
cumulation of fortune* stronger than 
any Octlon,could ever have made them. 
Think of it for a moment! Andrew 
Carnegie, a canny little Scotch boy, 
came to this unknown laud a few 

i decades ago barefooted and last year

I'lentr «r Room I.efl. bat It Will 
I'rotablir Slow U».

The miitlyiiis of statUtlcs concerning 
Ihe tin-reuse (if population In the Unit 
ed States. Junt Issued by the census 
bureau at Washington, shows that we 
are still growing more rnpldly than 
any other country In the world, with 
the exception of Argentina. The period  

/offered to settle the Venezuelan 1m- under consideration Is thnt covered

rdlan. Ad- 
Bee, or in 
8; as Con-

tish It 
'resident.

/, 1903.
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brogllo between Germany, England, 
France, Italy and the South American 
republic by loaning Venezuela the en 
tire sum of these international debts. 
And yet a fortune so huge as to per 
mit of such offers is as nothing to the 
power of another man. Mr. Rockefel 
ler, personally a quiet American citi 
zen from Cleveland, a simple liver, 
with few habits of luxury, could easi 
ly buy half a dozen of the Independent 
kingdoms of Europe; could without 
feeling It to any great extent In his 
pocketbook take up the debts of nil tho 
republics of Central and South Ameri 
ca, says Harper's Weekly.

Again in TTJ44 Alexandra Dumas pub 
lished a book called "Tbe Count of 
Monte-Chrlsto," the basis of which hi 
the fabulous wealth of an Individual. 
The count finds a cave full of almost 
priceless Jewels. He buys men's lives; 
he spends money everywhere; he comes 
to Paris with a notice from his Italian 
bankers giving him unlimited credit 
on a Parts bank. There Is no limit on 
what he can draw from M. Danglers. 
It is entirely unprecedented. Nothing 
like it was ever known before, lie 
draws 5,000,000 francs and ruins the. 
banker, nnd still no complaint from bis 
Roman bouse. He rights wrongs, he 
saves more lives, he punishes the 
guilty by tho nse of unlimited wealth, 
and then by and by he leaves Mail 
mlllan on the Island of Monte-Chrlsto 
with bis bride and sails away. As 
Maximilian sees his big ship disappear 
on the borUon he finds Monte-Cbristo's 
will, leaving him his whole fortune. 
This fortune, Dumas suggests In two 
or three places, was 100,000,000 francs 
($20,000,000). It is the greatest private 
fortune tbe Frenchman could conceive 
of in 1844. It Is considerably less than 

 , the Income of John D. Rockefeller in 
1003.

So yon might ran on If It did not tire 
the brain to conceive more. But, most 
remarkable of all, this one Individual 
made his unprecedented wealth with 
his own brains.

the census of 11)00 the decade from 
1800 to 1'JOO. Our increase In popula 
tion, not Including Alaska nnd the In-

WHY THE MILK 80UR8.
IIoiv Dnctcrla Ar« Doth Hoatlle atvsl 

Friendly to DalryaMa.
How to keep i.ilik sweet for the lon 

gest possible time Is a prnbfrm that baa 
Interested Lousi wives nnd dairymen 
ever since (bankhul dlscorpKd that 
milk Is good to drink. Various causes 
have been accused of making the milk 
eour, from lightning to 111 tempered 
fairies, but until within comparatively 
recent years no trustworthy reason 
was discovered. What has been found

-WHAT'S IN A NAMET 

BUlnr possessions, was 20.7 per cent, or | out ln tllo mtxicrn scientific laboratories

IX!

Klulna- the BaoU.
"Kissing the book" Is more generally 

practiced in England than In this coun 
try. Witnesses hare enjoyed for sev 
eral years the statutory right of being 
 worn In the Scottish fashion, but ex 
tremely few exercise It, despite the 
frequent objections urged against kiss 
ing the book on sanitary grounds. A 
witness In the Newcastle county court 
has contrived to adhere to the practice, 
while showing his appreciation of the 
grounds on which doctors have con 
demned It. Immediately he stepped 
Into tbe witness box be produced a 
Testament from his pocket to be sworn 
on. This precaution was at once com 
mended by Judge Qrcenwell, who re 
marked that be himself would not kiss 
one of the court Testaments for £1,000. 
In a court in another part of tbe coun 
try a Testament has been so long In 
nse that it Is calculated over 200,000 
persons have kissed It The officials 
are said to have made this interesting 
calculation known to the world with 
feelings of peculiar pride.

a fraction more than 2 pur cent an 
nually. We are growing at double the 
average rate of Europe nml nearly 
double thnt of Canada. As compared 
with Cnnada, however, It would be 
more accurate to sny "have been" than 
"are," for the opening up of the Cana 
dian northwest must have tuudc an 
enormous difference In favor of the 
Dominion, and much of the growth 
there is directly nt our expense.

The facts relating to the relative 
growth of the five divisions of the con 
tinental United States .the north At 
lantic, south Atlantic, north central, 
south central and western arc signifi 
cant. It was to be expected that the 
rate of Increase would be greatest In 
the western divisions, comprising the 
Kocky mountain and Pacific slope 
states and territories. But It seems 
remarkable that the lowest rate should 
be that of the north central states, or 
the middle west. The southern utiites, 
for tbo first time In our hlMtory. have 
growu foster than the northern. Thin, 
however. Is due to tho development of 
the southwest. The two divisions. 
south Atlantic and south central, are 
together cleaned as southern, and this 
brings In both the Indian Territory nnd 
Oklahoma, together with Texas. All 
three of these are developing rapidly, 
In the manner of the far west, which 
they resemble more than the older 
south. Otherwise east of the Missis 
sippi the northern states hnve been 
growing somewhat faster than the 
southern. Tbe north Atlantic states. 
moreover, hove grown nt n steadily In 
creasing rate since the civil war a 
healthy Indication ou the whole of con 
ditions that assure enduring prosperi 
ty in this part of the country.

It seems remarkable that the great 
and bustling middle west should np- 
pear to be approaching a   full" condi 
tion much more closely thnn the al 
ready densely populated east. I'robo- 
bly one Important factor Is the circum 
stance that tbe former region Is chief 
ly agricultural and thnt under modern 
conditions relatively fewer and fewer 
persons are needed to carry on ngrlcul- 
tural operations than are demanded 
for the manufacturing and commercial 
operations that prevail in the cast. 
The United States, as a whole. Is of 
course far from filling up. There la

 particularly on this side of the water, 
at Wccleyan and Wisconsin universi 
ties and at the Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology, In Boston Is that bac 
teria arc responsible.

These bacteria, of which there are 
many that have not yet boen more 
thnn discovered, are everywhere In the 
air of the dairy waiting an opportunity 
to fall head over cars, If one might use 
the expression, Into the first milk pall. 
There arc lodged comparatively few 
bacteria In the milk until It reaches 
the air on Its way from the cow to the 
milk pall. But the period of milking 
Is long enough to admit a large number 
of micro organisms, and the milk Is so 
good n substance for them to grow In 
thnt they Increase with mnrvclous 
rapidity.

These bacteria have s twofold char 
acter. Roughly speaking, they are a 
great nuisance to the dairyman who 
wishes to keep his milk sweet for the 
market, aud they arc also a great bless 
ing to the dairyman who wlshos to 
change It Into butter or cheese. They 
sour the milk by changing the milk 
sugar which It contains Into an acid; 
but, on the other hand, without the 
chemical action produced by bacteria, 
neither butter nor cheese, as we are ac 
customed to these products, would be/ 
a possibility.

Some of the dairy bacteria have been 
so carefully studied In tbe scientific 
laboratories that the bacteriologists 
have found out how to cultivate them, 
much as the dairyman might cultivate 
a particular breed of cows, and. tbe 
bacteria that are responsible for "June 
butter" are thus cultivated and dis 
tributed from tbe laboratory to tbe 
dairy. By this partnership It has be 
come possible to produce a standard 
butter that is practically the same at 
whatever season of the year It is man 
ufactured.

Cheese making also depends upon tbe 
action of these unseen helpers. Dif 
ferent kinds of bacteria are undoubt 
edly responsible for different cheeses, 
although modern _ science has not yet 
succeeded in'Isolating them and set 
ting them to work under tbe orders of 
the cheese makers.

K If*   UonrU Killer II M.if SIji.lt/
a Good Uenl.

It has recently beeu laid down tbnl 
people who nro IIP Ky enough to l.avc 
their front-or "Cliri*!ian"- n.-.me', of 
what Is really a surname will hnve 
marked ability In some one direction. 
And, really, a glnnce nt the lengthen 
ing list of our cclc'.jri'.l.a &ocs .tuinit 
Way In support of the as.;.vtion.

Take literary lioim, for cxnmplo. 
tlow nobly mouth filling nro the names 
of Clark linssell. Connn I'oyle. Chris 
tie Murray, Hall Cnlne! Nobody would 
ever think of the knlght-novollst as 
"Arthur Doyle," while to rob the do- 
plcter of "blnck country" wnys of his 
"Christie" would be to confuse him 
with nnotbcr of the same name, but a 
landscape painter. Stanley Weyuian. 
Cntcllffe Hyue and Pett Illdge are oth 
er notable examples.

In passing one may note that Stanley 
has been so long In favor with roman 
tically minded mothers ±lmt wo arc. In 
danger of forgetting tuft It Is ronlly a 
surname and. Into that, the property of 
a noble house. So are Sidney, Howard 
and Herbert

Colllns Is not a very distinguished 
name, but stick "Wllkle" or "Mortimer" 
In front of It, and it recalls either 
thrilling mystery stories or dainty love 
Idyls, while preceded by "Churton" It 
stands for expert literary criticism. 
Bell, again. Is somewhat commonplace. 
but how changed when you hitch "Mo- 
bcrley" or "Currcr" to It! Morley 
Roberts sounds rather superior to Ar 
thur or John of that Ilk. though the 
bearers of tbe last two panics have
been not undistinguished In their re 
spectlve lines of business.

There are a few more Instances show 
Ing how a well soundliiK front name 
can lift the bearvr out of the ruck 
Lloyd Osbournc, Qulller Couch, Hurry 
Pain, Leslie Stephen. Mnrrlott Watson 
Robcrtson 'Klcholl. Halllwell SutclliTe 
Bloundelle Burton. Heudon Hill. FOB 
ter Fraser. Wlllmott Ulxon. Toddiit. 
ton Symonds, Hamilton Aide aud, must 
majestic example of all. Hudyard Kip 
ling. One can Imagine John or Henry 
Kipling going to the city with a black 
bag, but Hndyard never!

So much for the literary men. And 
If we turn to the artists we llnd much 
the same thing. For Instance, Wil 
liam J. Hardy might be anybody, but 
Dudley Hardy can be nobody but the 
designer of countless cblc posters and 
the creator of tbo "yellow girl." Again, 
the directory Is full of Wilsons, but 
there Is only one Patten Wilson, and,

Uncle Sam'* Street Tooth.
Thnt Uncle Sam has a "sweet tooth" 

Is demonstrated by the record of sugar 
Importations for the year, which have 
increased to the largest total ever 
known. In addition to the sugar raised 
In this country more than 5,000,000,000 
pounds hove been Imported, which, 
with the domestic production, would 
give each man, woman nnd child In the 
United States about seventy-two 
pounds each per annum. As many per- 

"sons do not eat anything like this 
amount and much sugar Is Introduced 
into the human body In other forms 
than the refined product, there must 
be many people who consume more 
than their own weight of sugar In a 
year. The quantity eaten In tbo. form 
of confectionery Is enormous, and If 
sugar would do it America should bo a 
land of sweetness If not of light. Bos 
ton Transcript.

room-for * population -many tiroes-lar 
ger than what we now have, but the 
rate of growth will probably be much 
more moderate hereafter. Uostou tier- 
aid. ___________

The Italian'* Brrakfait.
"1 noticed a few days m;o In the 

waiting room of tbe Pennsylvania sta 
tion In Washington about 100 Italian 
Immigrants.

"It was about 7 o'clock n. m., and 
the Italians were eating their break 
fasts out of baskets carried by the wo 
men of the party. I made a scrutiny 
of the ineii'i and found It consisted of 
a single Item bread. Not a solitary 
morsel did they have except these 
brown loaves, and they cut off huge 
chunks us thick as a man's wrist and 
devoured them with as much rellnh as 
though they were making n most elab 
orate meal. Here was an object lesson 
In sociology. No group of American 
work logmen would ever be satisfied 
with such scanty rations. The swarthy 
Latins who comv here to work on our 
railroads nro content with the simplest 
and cheapest fare. They bad but lit 
tle to eat In their native land, and lit 
tle will Bufllee them as long as they re 
main In America. As unskilled labor 
ers I do not believe we have nny class 
in this country who can compote with 
them." Washington Post.

Called I7» and Called Down.
A former Brooklyn official who is

Llaer Venn* War tblp.
Those unfamiliar with tbo differ 

ences In tbe construction of ships made 
for war and peace may wonder that 
the speed of 18.1 knots an hour main 
tained by tbe Kearsargo la a cause for 
jubilation when passenger steamers 
make more than 20 knots. The pas 
senger ship, being built for speed. Is 
given a length ten times of her -beam 
measurement, while In the floating bat 
tery the proportion Is but five to one. 
Tbe liner uses 25.000 to 37.000 horse 
power, while the Kearsarge uses but 

'* 0,500. Tbe Kearsarge made In her offi 
cial trials 16.84 knots, but she was 
then greased for the occasion. Every 
lump of coal used had boen sorted out 
by the builders, and a crew, every man 
an expert employed regularly In trials. 
sustained that speed for but four hours 
and in smooth water.  Plttsburg Dis 
patch. __________

Can't Be Presented at Court.
Irony one nt n social gathering were 

to sny thnt nn nctor or nctress ctinnot 
be presented at tbe English court the 
statement would be received with sur 
prise and doubt, nnd yet It- Is nn abso 
lute fact. When or bow the tmn wns 
established need not be dealt with here, 
but the old prejudice thnt In other cen 
turles put tbe poor player outside the 
polo of privileged citizenship and tbe 
sacraments still lingering survives In 
tbe etiquette of an unprejudiced court 
soys the London Tatlor. None of the 
actors who were honored In the present 
king's or the Into queon's reign cnn ns 
the law stands be presented nt court 
although the personal nttltnde of the 
king nnd the royal family townrd the 
stnge Is of the very friendliest nnture. 
A dramatic nuthor, n composer, n lyric 
writer nnd the manager of n thentcr 
arc. If otherwise qualified. - eligible to 
go to court, but the nctor, no matter 
how high his character, attainments 
and honors. Is still In the eyes of the 
ord chamberlain an unknown.

 well-known to -tunny- sections of the 
borough bad occasion to attend a con 
cert given In a large ball the other 
evening. His wife and many friends 
were among those present. During an 
Intermission every one w~as somewhat 
startled to hear a stentorian voice ring 
out from the gallery.

"Is the Hon. Mr. Blank present?" the 
voice said.

Slowly and majestically tbe afore 
said erstwhile official rose from his 
place In a prominent part of the house 
and faced the gallery In a dignified 
manner, as suited bis station In society. 

"I am Mr. Blank," he replied as he 
drew his rather stocky flgure to Its 
full height.

"Sit down, you lobster!" called the 
voice, with an emphasis that was as 
great as It was embarrassing.

The dull thud that was beard Imme 
diately after the above sally was only 
tho noise caused by the ex-official's 
anatomy as It came In contact with his 
rather hard sent. During the laughter 
and confusion that followed tho guilty 
one escaped.  Brooklyn Times.

la the Bible Seetarlaat
When the purpose of the Inculcation 

of doctrines Is Introduced even the 
choice of the Bible used as a text book 
becomes a question of the support of 
the creed of one church as against 
that of another. In such a case, as 
Archbishop Mo gee pointed out, even 
tho reading of tho Bible without com 
ment Is sectarian teaching. "For I ask. 
In tbo first place, what Bible is to b« 
read In the schools? Is tho Bible to b« 
read from the authorized or tb'e Roman 
Catholic version T If from the former 
It hi decidedly sectarian as regards the 
Roman Catholic, who will not accept 
that version, and If from the latter it 
Is sectarian aa regards tbe Protestant. 
Is It to bo from the Old Testament and 
Now Testament? Then It is sectarian 
as regards tbe Jew, and. If from the 
Old Testament only, then It Is sec 
tarian as regards the Christian, who 
demands the New Testament also. Yon 
cannot read the Bible 14 tbe school 
without teaching certain opinions about 
tho lilblo as held by different sects, ac 
cording to the nature of the Bible you 
use."-Hcrbort W. Horwlll in Atlantic.

^though It aboypds«ln Guulds. there Is
only one Corruthers Gould.

Llnley Sombourne and Ix-sllo Ward, 
Raven Hill aud DansMPibson are other 
cases in point. Seymour as a front 
name is adopted by a I.ucns nnd a 
Hnden. and the ear is gently tickled 
by-such nnmm-as Hymn Shaw. Stan 
hope Forbes. Yeend King, Nnpler Hen 
ry, Caton Woodvllle, Briton Hlvlere. 
Mortimer Mcnpes and Onslow Ford.

The stage provides us with not n few 
examples of the value of a surname to 
lead off one's style with. Tbe examples 
among tbe ladles and gentlemen of the 
drama ore too numerous almost to 
record. London Answers.

MARYLAND DEMOCRATS
The Platform Adopted By The Party h 

State Convention. Favor White Ascen 
dancy. Improved Highways and 

Larger Oyster Products.
The representatives of the Democratic 

party of Maryland, in State convention 
assembled, heartily commend the ad 
ministration of GOT. John Walter 
Smith.

He has diligently and faithfully. dis 
charged the many and varied duties of 
his office and fully made good his as 
suranees to the people that under bis 
administration as Goveinor the laws 
would be vigorously enforced, the pub 
lic revenues carefully guarded and 
peace and good ordir resolutely main 
lained.

The efficient and successful manage 
ment of the affairs of the State in Dem 
ocratic hands for the last four years 
justly entitles us to claim a, continua 
tion of the conHdmce and support of 
the people.

The good government which wo are 
now enjo}ing under Democratic ad 
ministration cannot possibly be made 
better by the Republican party; but, on 
the contrary, dependent for its existence 
as that party in thU State is upon its 
solid negro vote, it is manifest that the 
defeat of our ticket at the coming elec 
tion will bring back upon us the evils 
and dangers from which our triumph 
in 1899 so fortunately delivered us.

We believe that the political destinies 
of Maryland should be shaped and con 
trolled by the white people of the State, 
 nd while we disclaim any purpose to 
do any injustice whatever to our color 
od population we declare without re 
serve our resolute purpose to preserve 
in every conservative and constitution 
al way the political ascendancy of our 
race.

The continuance in power of the 
Democratic party iu this State means 

First The continued rigid enforce 
ment of the laws which have insured 
safety to p> rson nnd rrot- ction to prop 
erty.

Second  Continued tconomyin the 
expenditure of the piople'e money, but 
without pnrniinony, and progress with 
out extravagance.

Third It is a guarantee of the early 
extinguishment of the State debt and a 
speedy reduction In taxation.

Fourth It will result in such amend 
ments to our present excellent election 
law, which has done to much to lessen 
tbe evils of bribery, to assure the 
secrecy of the ballot and to promote 
intelligent voting, aa experience has 
shown may be ncofps?ry to preserve the 
purity of our elections, without which 
good government is impose! be.

Fifth The success of our party means 
that the public schools of the State will

You Save 
$10.00

OR MORE ON YOUR

BUGGY, 
SURREY, WAGON

  OB-

RUNABOUT
IF YOU 
BUY IT OF

JJJaylor.Jr.
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

Over-Work Weaken*
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.
All ihe blood In your body passes through 

your kidneys once every three minutes.
Tha kidneys are your 

blood purifiers, they fil 
ter out the waste or 
Impurities In the blood. 

K they are sick or out 
of order, they (all to do 
their work.
Pains, aches and rheu 

matism come from ex 
cess of uric acid in the 
blood, due to nerlected 

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady 

heart beats, and makes one feel as though 
they had, heart trouble, because the heart Is 
over-working In pumping thick, kidney- 
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary 
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern science proves that nearly 
all constitutional diseases have their begin 
ning In kidney trouble.

liyou are sick you can make no mistake 
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild 
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kllmer's 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy U 
soon realized. It stands the highest for Its 
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases 
and Is sold on Us merits 
by all druggists In fifty- 1 
cent and one-dollar sli-1 
es. You may have a 
sample bottle by mail no . 
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find 
out If you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilnter 
& Co., Blnghamton, N. Y.

Don't make any mlitake, but remember the name, Bwamp-Root, Dr. Kllmer'i Swamp- Root, and the addren, Blnghamton, N. T. on 
every bottle. >

General Agent for the Sale of

A. Wren Sons' Buggies,
NORFOLK. VA.

Beet in the world for the money.

IrUa Tobacco.
John Redrnond'a recent plea for the 

legalization of tobacco culture in Ire 
land recalls the fact that It was per 
mitted there until 1830, though forbid 
den In England and' Scotland. Wex- 
ford" tobacco wns then so highly es 
teemed that Its price was three times 
as great as the Virginia leaf. The 
rapid extension of the culture, more 
than 1,000 acres being planted with to 
bacco, led to Its prohibition In 1830. 
Twenty years ago Gladstone expressed 
his dissatisfaction with the veto nnd 
offered to remove ft If a scheme were 
produced for the collection of the duty 
so that tho revenue might not suffer. 
Two yean ago an official experiment 
was mode In Meath, on acre of land 
yielding 1,700 pounds of serviceable to 
bacco. This Irish tobacco. It Is said, 
was Inferior to American leaf, but this 
Is largely considered a matter of "cur- 
Ing." Even Australian grown tobacco 
was a rank failure until the British 
government engaged nn A mo cl cnn ex 
pert to Instruct nnd advise the*planters.

Hot In Favor of n«vl«loa.

Baay DlasaaalaatloB.
Within twenty yean flvo great foot 

of tbo human race have been shorn of 
their worst terrors  hydrophobia^ diph 
theria, lockjaw, snake poison and the 
bubonic plague, that scourge of former 
centuries. Against the menace of these 
flvo stand the Pasteur Institutes, scores 
of thorn, served by hundreds of bacte 
riologists. biologists and physiologists, 
nlded by thousands of aspiring stu 
dents, the whole admirably organised 
Into departments and subdopartments 
and sending forth serums and antitox 
ins by tens of thousands of doses a 
year  Cleveland Moffott In McClnr*'B.

Deserres All the Crettt.
8e* a prattling, laughing, healthy baby 

in a horn* and you find ranmhint there  
papa, mamma, grandmother, all an hap 
py. "I take pleasure In recosaBMaalng 
Victor Infanta Relief, for It helped our 
baby very much-brought health tad then 
kept her well. When only eleven BBonths 
old she weighed a j pound*. Victor lay. 
fiwta Relief alone, I think, has mads bar 
so hearty. It Is a remedy that 
much praise and Is InvaloabU to the 
 other". 13 cents win buy this **  «*> 
frd Bab/ MedldM

Ho dotting Aroond It.
George Bruce Cortelyou while secre 

tary to President Mclvlnley one morn- 
Ing sat before an amassment of mall 
energetically trying to reduce Its pro-
portions. FT.. ...... .- .....
through the room nt the time, extended 
the sympathy of a man famlllur with 
the contents of so many letters.

"Mr. Cortelyou. are you sitting en 
raptured before nn Egyptian pyra 
mid r asked the head of the navy.

"Th» Egyptian pyramids have an 
advantage." answered tbe forlorn Cor 
telyou. "You cnn go around them, but 
there's no getting around the one on 
my desk. Too have to go throughit- 

Stomach Trouble.
"I have boen troubled with my stom 

ach for the past four years," says D. L. 
Beach, of Olover Nook Farm, Ureenfleld, 
Mass. "A few days ago I was induced 
to buy a box of Chamberlain'n Stomach 
and Liver Tablets. I havo taken part 
of them and feal a great deal better." 
If you have any trouble with ?onr 
Stomach try a box of these Tablets. 
Yon are certain to be plcaeed with ihe 
result, Prloe U cents. For sals by all 
DeaJen.  

Th« Loop on <B« Skirt.
"No Brat class shirt Is made nowa 

days without a loop on tbe back to 
hold the tic down," said tho superin 
tendent-of an uptown laundry, "and 
yet It is almost Impossible to stop the 
Ironcr from pressing it flat against the 
shirt, so that a man bos to take a 
penknife to pry It open. It Is not be 
cause the laundress does not know 
what the loop Is for, although for a 
long time most of them thought It was 
to hang the shirt up by. The fact Is 
that the loop gets In the way of the 
flatlrou and to women working by the 
piece is quite a hindrance. One slap of 
the Iron usually gets It close to the 
band of the shirt, and It stays there 
out of tho way. Tbo pnly way we can 
do Is to keep on telling the Ironer that 
our. customers know quite well what 
{he loop Is there for and that they In 
sist on having It open." New York 
Times.

WANTED-Saveral persons of char 
acter and good reputation in each state 
(one in this county required) to repre 
sent and advertise old established 
wealthy business house of solid finan 
cial standing Salary 181.00 weekly 
with expenses additional, all payable 
In caeh each Wednesday direct from 
bead offices. Horse and carriage fur 
nished when necessary, References. 
Enclose self-addressed envelope. Colo 
nial Go., W4 DMrbora St., Ohlos«9. -

A Presbyterian convention, called for 
the purpose of considering a revision 
of the creed, was In session In Phila 
delphia, and a large number of tho dele 
gates were staying at a certain hotel. 
It happened that one of Philadelphia's 
noted baseball pitchers, a man of grave 
and serious aspect when not ou duty, 
was dining at tbe hotel with n friend.*

All around him were Presbyterian 
ministers, deep In the discussion of the 
proposed revision, and one of them, 
mistaking him for a preacher, turned 
to him and said:

"Friend, what do you think of the 
contemplated changes?"

"Well," replied tbe pitcher, whoso 
head was full of certain proposed mod 
ifications of tbe rules of baseball, "I 
don't care two straws, just so they do 
not knock out the foul strike rulo. That 
helps tbe pitchers."

Glass Taat Will Rot Crack.
A new kind of glass that resists 

groat heat as well as sudden changes 
of temperature is made from Brazilian 
quarts pebbles. The pebbles are heat 
ed red hot and than thrown Into dis 
tilled water. The purest pieces are 
next selected and welded with tho 
oxyhydrogen blowpipe Into long stems 
like knitting needles, from which glass 
vessels of any shape can bo mnda. At 
present tbe quarts glass Is chiefly an* 
ployed for making laboratory appara 
tus. Into a test tube made In this -way 
a white hot coal can be dropped with 
out breaking It. Vessels of other forna 
can be heated whlto hot end then 
plunged Into cold wator without craci- 
tn«. _________

Loeomotlre Hcadllghti.
A recent Improvement in railroad lo 

comotive headlights is to send a beam 
of light vertically from tho locomotive, 
as well aa straight ahead- The column 
of light rising vertically from the, loco 
motive can be seen from a great dis 
tance, even though a hill should Inter 
vene to hide the ordinary headlight 
and dull the sound of tttj whlatie. The 
searchlight effect used aboard ships is 
thus to some extent utilized. An ap 
proaching locomotive with this device 
alway» signals its coming with a "pil 
lar of Bit" by night, producing an 1m- 
prsHlT* M well M nstfuj affect

b» further fostered,-expended and im 
proved, so that opportunity shall be 
given to every child to obtain a fair 
education.

Sixth-Mary land, among tire first of 
the States in the Union to recognize 
that the welfare of all the people.large 
ly .depend* upon. the .improvement of 
public highways, created facilities for 
cheap transportation That policy re 
sulted in greatly Increasing onr pros 
perity and gave to the city of Baltimore 
an opportunity to sh.rre in the com 
merce of the country. The time has 
now arrived when we must return, to 
some extent, to tbe former policy of 
improving tbe highways. Good roads 
will cheapen the coat of the transports 
tion of Maryland's products nnd will 
add greatly to thp value of property 
and to tbe comfort of all the people of 
f»e State. Our success will assure 
legislation to this end.

Seventh The products of the.Chesn 
peake Bay and its tributaries have fur 
nished remunerative employment for 
thousands of our citizens. Their right, 
their opportunity, to pursue their vo 
cations must he guaranteed, and it is 
alike the duty and the interest of the 
Slate to Copter nnd increase the supply 
of the natural products of our great in 
land sea.

Eighth The Democratic party has 
shown by example th»t puplic Improve 
ments in the State and in the, city of 
Baltimore can he made with economy 
and without suspicion or taint of job 
bery. Wo propose to continue that 
policy, so that Baltimore city shall 
have the opportunity to construct ta 
system of sewerage and the impro«-e- 
ment of its streets under such restric 
tions as will insure strict economy by 
business methods absolutely divorced 
from party advantage.

Ninth The Primary Election Law, 
passed by B Democratic Legislature nnd 
signed by a Democratic Governor, has 
produced good results, aqd we are of 
opinion that its provisions, with such 
modifications as local circumstances
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LIGHT TOUCHES
on some pianos will not produce 
sound.

In the____ _____^.^_

KIMBALL PIANO
the mechanical parts are BO nicely 
adjusted that they respond to the 
most delicate touch; but' they can 
stand the heavier hand as well. It 
has a strong sweet tone, of great 
range and volume, and is so con 
structed that it will last a lifetime. 
Several second hand organs and 
pianos at bargain prices.

W. T. DASHIELL.
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WHITE & LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

0 a

florae* alwayi on *ale and exebanfe. 
Ilonr* boarded by the day, WMk, month of 
year. The be»l attention ulven U> every thine 
left 111 our care. Good gruomi alwayi In Uic 
liable.

TKA VELKR8 conveyed to any part of the 
ponlniuli. Htjrllih leami for hire. Bni 
meeU all train* and boat*.

White
The Buu Blable*.

& Lowe,
Dock 8U. BalUbory. Md

may demand, thould be extended U> 
the whole State. : 

Tenth The election of a Democratic 
majority in both branches of the Gen 
eral Apsembly will strengthen tbe 
hands of a Democratic Governor add 
contribute greatly townrd the mainte 
nance of good government in the State. 
It will a'so make certain the election 
to the United Senate of a man who will 
truly represent the essential principles 
which the Democratic party has advo 
cated from Jefferson's time to our own 
and who would scorn to malign and at 
tack the white people of the South in 
their efforts to properly solve the great 
questions resulting from the enfran 
chisement of the negroes.

No need to fear sudden attacks of 
cholera infantum, dysentery, diarrhoea, 
summer complaint of any sort if jou 
have Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Strawberry in the medicine chest. *

General Agent for

The Acorn Buggy Co.'s
full line of all kinds of

Buggies, Surreys and Runabouts.
This firm is the cheapest in the 

United States.
Sells for Spot Cosh only.

DISCOUNTS
On 1903 Taxes

The Treasurer of Wicomloo County Is 
now ready to receive taxes for 1008. 
Discounts will be allowed as follows:

4 Per Cent. In August. 
. 3 Per C«nt. In September.

2 Per Cent. In October. 
All taxes for the year 1908 must be 

paid at the office of the Treasurer, in 
the Court Bouse, Salisbury.

H. L. TODD, Treasurer.

OA/t/TAHI/if/

T SELL THE

AUBORN WAGON
for less money than others ask for 
wagons not aa good. I replace any 
axle, no matter what tho load is or 
under what circumstances it ia 
broken, free.

TV /T Y SALES have amounted to

OVER $30,000.00
since January. Reference: Savings 
Bunk or People's Bank, of Princess 
Anne.

Yours for

Quick Sales and
Small Profits.

CHICHlfcfER'S INGUSH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

••fto.
CMICnCM-tKBTa  MOLiaM  « -W*M oMtalllo boiM, Mated wtta MM 
Takea*oia«r.  ifnn aaaa"""" 
tatlOMaa* latllatloa*. Buy of 
or wntf 4e, In Munpi for l*aru<

Mr SnUlTi." 
N«lmonl»l«Mall, le.eee011 Drasftau.

OHJOBBBTBB OBMUOAb CO. 
 IS* Bla4k*a aaaare.

G. Viokers White,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Salisbury National Bank Bldg., 
SALISBURY. MD

THOS. F. J.*RIDER. 
ATTOBNEY.AT-LAW.

OFFICE KKW8 BUILDING. 

OOHHEB MAIH AMD D1VIS1OH BTBMT.
Prompt attention to collections and all 
olaiits. , v

HOT *.» COLD
BATHS T

At Twlllcy ft Beam's, Mala Street
Salisbury, Md. 

A man In attendance to groom ro»
after the bath.

Shoes shlned for B orate, and the 
BBST 3HAVC IN TOWN.

TWILLEY <ft HEARN,
Main Street, - 8AU8BUBY, MD 

Near Opera r
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SALISBURY, WICOMIOO CO., MD. 
emoc OKPOMTK.OOUIIT HOUSK

J. R. White. 8. K. White.

Wnme & WHITE,
BDXTOBB AND PROPRIETORS.

ADVERTISING RATES.
AAverttaemenU will l>e Innertod at the me 

of one dollar per I noli for the first Insertion 
and rtfly cent* an Inoh for each  nbnequent 
Insertion. A liberal discount to yearly art-

Local Notices ten cents a line for the first 
Mertlcn and five oenl» for each additional 
Inanition. Death and Marriage Notice* In 
serted free when not exceeding six line*, 
obituary Notices live rcnU a Hue.

MabwsrlpllQn Hrloe. one dollar per annum

Democratic Ticket.
FOR GOVERNOR:

EDWIN WAEFIELD,
of Howard County.

FOR COMPTROLLER:
DR. GORDON T. ATKINSON,

of Somerset County.

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL:

WILLIAM SI1EPPARD [BRYAN, 
of Baltimore City.

FOR STATE SENATOR:
MARION V. BREWINGTON.

FOR HOUSE OF DELEGATES:
L. ATWOOD BENNETT, 
G. ERNEST UEARN, 
II. JAMES MESSICK,

CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT:

ERNEST A. TOADVINE.

REGISTER OF WILLS:
JOHN W. DASHIELL.

STATE'S ATTORNEY:
JOSEPH L. BAILEY.

COUNTY TREASURER: 
JESSED. PRICE. .

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS:

LEMUEL B. BRITTINGHAM, 
-GEORGE a U» L-ABMQRSr. - - 
DEAN W. PERDUE.

ROOSEVELT ANXIOUS ABOUT MARY 
LAND.

The sensation of the week in the Mary 
land political 'campaign is the impetu 
ous injection into it of President Roose 
velt.

The President appears to have set out 
in his own strenuous fashion to influ 
ence the result in this State, and no 
body is more unhappy over it than the 
Republican State leaders. They real 
ize that the interference of the Auto 
orat of the Whlte^onse is liable to re 
sult in more harm than good.

Mr. Roosevelt feels that a republican 
victory in Maryland this fall would be 
an indorsement of all he has said and 
done with reference to the negro, and 
be a rebuke to the "politicians of the 
South," who have criticized his utter 
ances, his appointment of negroes to 
offices, and his entertainment of Book- 
er Washington as a guest at the White 
House table. He is huntbg vindica 
tion, and thinks if he can get it in 
Maryland, a border State, it will be the 
biggest feather he can secure for his 
nomination cap.

He wants an acknowledgement from 
the South itself that he is right and 
will regard a Republican victory in 
Maryland as such an acknowledgement. 
Mr. Warfield's appearing as a "white 
man's candidate" has excited in the 
President a determination to encom 
pass his defeat, if public expression of 
sympathy and aid from the National 
Administration for Mr. Williams can 
accomplish that result.

He has figured in national politics 
heretofore with nothing but Roosevelt, 
the Rough Rider, as an issue. By iden 
tifying himself with the Maryland cam 
paign because of the negro question he

jo DOES OF ORPHANS' COURT: 
LEVIN J. DASHIELL, 
I.JOSEPH HEARN, 
CHARLES H. WOOD.

SHERIFF: 
WILLIAM GILLIS.

SURVEYOR:
PETERS. SHOCKLEY.

STRONG MOVEMENT AGAINST 
VENAL SUffRAGE.

While the Anti Bribery meeting of 
Thursday night was not attended by as 
many as the cause justifies, yet (he 
League can be congratulated on the 
number it has enlisted against the 
greatest menace the civic purity and 
liberty of onr country has ever been 
threatened with. The object of the 
Anti Bribery League is to arouse a 
sentiment in this county so strong 
against the corrupting of our voters 
that it will no longer be safe for the 
political ward heeler of any party to 
purchase the maahood of any voter  
to arouse the people to the dangers of 
their practice and to place the odium 
of it where it properly belongs eo that 
the profession of bribe giving and tak 
ing will no longer be looked upon as a 
profession that may be countenanced 
and followed with impunity, but have 
such t\ itigma of disgrace attached to 
it that the practice will be killed by 
respectable citizens. It would seem at 
last that the public conscience which 
has long lain so dormant in this mat 
ter, almost justifying many thinkers to 
believe that if it ever existed it has 
long since died an unnatural death is 
beginning to awake on this evil which 
la aapping the very life out of our 
boasted civil liberty, not alone in this 
county and. State but throughout the 
whole union. j

The fact that the League numbers 
among its officers and members, men 
of the highest standing in the business 
and social circles of our county bodes 
well for the success of this movement 
in Wlcomico. When men, with the 
standing In our community that the 
executive committee of the League 
represents, backed by many others of 
like calibre who have joined the League
 enroll themselves so strongly in this 
or any fight, success is apt to follow.

The. professional politicians of all 
' parties are of course opposed to reform 

in the present method of conducting 
our election, or while deploring pres 
ent conditions will see no way of reme 
dying It.

All good citiaens will rejoice if the 
league succeeds in IU attempt to stop 
bribery in this county. All honor to 
the men who compose this league. 
Keep it .up, Keep a pricking, and a 
priming, and a spurring- public con-" 
science until it is aroused from the 
lethargy into which It seemed to have 
eunk. When this Is accomplished do
 Ot few the politician!,they will literal 
ly scramble over each neck to be the 
 rst to Join in a movement backed by 
public sentiment.

Three fourths of the wealth and four
 fthsofthe Intelligence of Maryland 
tferoaghonther counties are represented 
bjr the Democratic party. Compare 
tfM umf el wealth, culture and refine
   I tm**&jtaf oTooloron the 
ilWnili «** them w>* your choice!

he-will-appear for
resenting a political issue. After such 
extreme efforts to make the fight his 
own he can hardly fail to be entirely 
enveloped in the smoke of the battle 
and must emerge with an ardor of the 
issue about him.-»        «   •*.-**•-**-,*****,...

The President seems doomed to severe 
disappointment as far as Maryland is 
concerned. His interference Is resented 
even by members of his own party, and 
baa tended to solidify the Democrats 
and make them more determined than 
ever to sweep the Slate for the Demo 
cratic party, and white ascendancy.

Republican orators in this campaign 
are going far afleld for arguments. 
They harp on Election Law, and de 
mand a return to the old order of things. 
What do they, mean by that? Do they 
mean to go back to the days before the 
Australian ballot Law was ever adopt 
ed?   When the firet reform in the bal 
lot system of Maryland waa introduced

URGE PARTY AT HEBRON
Entertained TMsday Cvenlno By Mr. And

Mrs.Wfebrow. About Fifty Guests
E»jV>yTk Hospltalty Of The

Host And Hostess.
One of the most enjoyable events of 

the season, was a birthday party given 
by Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Wimbrow, of 
Hebron, In honor of Hits Mae Porter, 
it being her eighteenth birth anniver 
sary.

The home was beautifully decorated 
with potted plants, ferns and cut 
flowers of many kinds and was illumi 
nated in every nook and corner to as to 
make everything light and BUDDY that 
all might have a good time.

At eight o'clock the guests began to 
arrive and were received in th e spacious 
reception hall by the honored one, Hiss 
Porter, assisted by Miss Ethel Melson, 
of Bockawalking, and Miss Minnie 
Mitchell of Salisbury.

Boon after the arrival of the first 
guests amusing games, anecdotes and 
many other entertaining features were 
indulged in. The story of Mr. Porter 
was followed with intense interest frcin 
beginning to end and kept his audience 
spell bound and "dying of curiosity" 
to know "how it would turn out" long 
before he finished, after which time you 
could hear moans of "Well! etc." %

During the intense excitement of the 
game "Judge" the company was invited 
to the dining room where ices, fruits, 
candies and nuts were served in abun 
dance.

Those assisting Mrs. Wimbrow in tl.e 
dining room were: Mrs. S. J. Nelson, 
Mrs. Boy Wilson and Mrs. J. L. Nelson.

The debutant received many beauti 
ful and useful presents, among which 
was a handsome gold watch, engraved 
on inside lid, name and "1885-Oct. 
18,1908) and chain, given her by her 
brother.

The company dispersed at eleven 
thirty after enjoying one of the moat 
pleasant and most successful events of 
current times, and Mr. and Mrs. Wim 
brow should be congratulated _for^ so 
efficient and nigh~ben"terta'rnmenF" of" 
such a large gathering.

Those present; Miss Minnie Mitchell, 
Salisbury, Misses Ethel Melson, Lena 
Trader. Kosie Trader, Estey Porter, 
Mamie Reddish, Carrie Conaway Etta 
Dunn, Fannie Phillips, Ella and Minnie 
Davis, Ethel Waller, Eunice Taylor, 
Lizzie Collins, Laura Hearn, Bertha

Auers
Doctors first prescribed 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral over 
60 years ago. They use it 
today more than ever. They

Cherry 
Pectoral

rely upon it for colds, coughs, 
bronchitis, consumption. 
They will tell you how it 
heals inflamed lungs.

" T hftd ft yery bad cough far three Tear*. 
Tli<m I tried Ayor'l Cherry Pectoral. My tore 
IUMRS were aoou healed and my cough dropped

*W*^B». r>ARt nro*, Onthrlo Centre. la. 
j. r. AVER on., 
lowoll, Mftii.for.

Old Coughs
Ono Avar's Pill at bedtime Insures 
a natural action next morning.

WANTED I
An experienced Glass Cutter and 

G Inzer. Good wages. Apply to
E S ADKINS & CO., 

Salisbury, Md.

Organs, 
Pianos,

AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
OF ALL KINDS.

Our stock may be seen st onr 
storeroom, at the head of Main St, 
in the Parsons Building. Public 
invited to inspect them. Ordera so 
licited. Prices guaranteed to be as 
low as any first-class establishment.

A SPLENDID

TRUCK FARM
For Sale 
or Rent.

Will divide in any size to suit 
purchaser. One mile from railroad 
station.

*£
20 Head of Cattle,

many of them fresh. One new
McCORMICK WHEAT DRILL,

PLOWS, HARROWS,
CULTIVATORS, 8 HORSE CARTS,

HARNESS, ETC., ETC.

Apply to v. S. GORDY,
SALISBURY. MD,

PING PONG I

Bozman & Co.,
SALISBURY, MD.

Nelson, Virginia Nelson, Rosa Cordry, 
Lola Phillips, Grace Wilkinson, Amy 
Mills, Amelia and Mamie Wallace, 
Wlllie Showard. Came White, Minnie 
Watson, Baltimore and little Ruth 
Wimbrow; Messrs. W. F. A. Humph 
reys, Herman Dennis, Herbert Lowe, 
Peter Rounds, Harry Workman, Carl 
Goalee, Howard Hatton, Albert Hearn, 
Charles Hastings, Ernest Bills, Harry 
Roberts, Clarence Hall, Marion, Edgar, 
Carl and Marvin Gordy, William Sea 
brease, Louis Wilkinson, Daniel Mel 
son. Percy Nelson, William Phlllipc, 
Wade T. Porter, Salisbury, J. L. Mel 
son and I. T. Wimbrow'. Masters Den- 
wood Mitchell, Salisbury, and Norman 
Wilson.

Question!
Yon have often heard the ques 
tion asked. Why is It Faint don't 
last as MSg now as it used tof

ANSWER !

At WALLER'S

YOU CAN ORT.

Four Istfferent Position*.
HIGH-GRADE PHOTOS frWM $1.00 

to »3.0O per Dozen.
Excellent View Work at Moder 

ate Price*. Favor us with a trial 
order. We will pleano you.

DIVISION ST.,
Next to E.8tanley Toadvln'i Offloe.

••»•»»•••*•••••

JEWELRY OF STERUNG 
WORTH

in beauty and artistic workmanship, 
though few in number, are more 
becoming than many of tawdry 
ralue. With this end in view we 
nave selected onr stock for their 
exclusive value and artistic excel 
lence. There is not one that is 
cheap or common looking, yet we 
are selling them at prices as low as 
is asked for inferior grades

Harper Jfc Taylor,
!; Graduate Opticians. ~ -~ ~- Salisbury, Md.

' 'V

WE HAVE

in the Legislature, the Republicans
stoutly opposed it. They harp oh the
law of 1896. The following statement

DELMAR DIVISION Of

was made in an editorial of the Balti 
more Sun in 1899;

It must not be forgotten that the 
Act of 1898 was a modification of the 
Australian Ballot Law, which was al 
ready in force. The great battle fo 
ballot reform was fought and won in 
the Legislature of 1800. That Legis 
lature was Democratic, and the Gover 
nor was a Democrat, so that the Repub 
licans certainly cannot claim the credit 
for the new era of things in the way of 
ballot reform that began at that time. 

Previous to 1890 the old style of 
voting prevailed. Each party or can 
didate supplied his own tickets in what 
form he pleased, the only legal re-

It does, and it will, if you-uw 
the same kind your forefathers 
used, -Pure White Lead and 
Linseed Oil,  and have it mix 
ed by a Practical Painter. Let 
me give you an estimate on your 
house, on the white lead basis.

Largest 
Stock. »

Tall
Houseclcanina

shows many an item in the 
Furniture line which sadly 
needs replacing. Well, we're 
great replaoers if you're talk 
ing about FURNITURE, as a 
visit to our store will show 
"any fine day" you're pleased 
to call not that you are not 
welcome in cloudy weather, 
too.

FURNITURE
STORE . 

UNDER OPERA HOUSE,
Main Street, - Salisbury, Md.

ULMAN SONS,

JOMIM IM
•Practical

L.SOIM,

striction being, that the ballots must
be printed on white paper. There 
no secrecy employers could stand at 
the window and compel their men to 
vote open tickets. Votes could be 
bought and voted openly in the pres 
ence of the briber, or the ticket could 
be marked. All these things gave the 
politicians an immense advantage 
which they were naturally reluctant to 
surrender. Negroes eRpeclally were

Order Railway Conductors Organized A
The Masonic Hal In Delmar. RaB-

roads Furnished Special Cars
To Attend. The Officers.

Delmar-Divlsion, Number 445, Order 
Railway Conductors was organized at 
the Masonic Hall in Delmar on Sunday 
last by John T. Lay field, and Ley in 
Poweli of Wilmlngton Division Num 
ber 224.

The following officers were chonon; 
Chief Conductor, Denj. F, Parker, 
A»t. Chief Conductor, Joseph Frszier, 
Secretary and Treasurer, Hurley M. 
Waller, Senior Conductor, H D. lien 
niger, Junior Conductor, Thou. R. 
Philip*, Inside Sentinel, Benj. S. Mills, 
Outside Sentinel. W. W. Uuthrie, 
Trustees, B. F. Parker, A. 8. Hurtt, 
and W. C. Trultt.

Among the visitors present from Wil 
mlngton Division were E. M. Dunn, 
John Fleming, John Sweeny, Charles 
Sweeny, Jas. Legates. A special .car 
was furnished the Wilmington delega 
tion and a special from Berlin was 
furnished the Baltimore, Chesapeake 
and Atlantic men by Snpt. A. J. 
Benjamin.

The Division will meet on the second 
and fourth Sundays of each month.

L. ATWOOD BENNETT, Solicitor.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE -

REAL ESTATE
WELL SET \N

Fine Timber,
IN PARSONS DISTRICT.

of Carriages, Surreys, Runabouts, 
Road Carts, Dearborn Wagons, Farm 
Wagons, and Harness, south of Wil 
mington and we were fortunate 
enough to make some large deals so 
aa not to have to advance the prices, 
while other dealers are compelled to 
do it or sell without profit. It is to 
every man's advantage to buy of us 
as well aa to ours. Will guarantee to 
save you money. Come see onr stock 
before you buy, or write for cata 
logue and prices.

PERDUE 4GUNBY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer* In all klndi of 

Vehicle* and Harneu,
SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

WRITE TO US.

4, OUR mall-order department makes a specialty of supplying 
ont-of town buyers with Books, Stationery, Leather 

... Goods, Fancy,Articles, etc., with as much satisfaction 
to yon as though you came to Baltimore in person. 'Whether 
it is an investment of 60 cents or 60 dollars, you can unques 
tionably receive the greatest value and the most perfect satis 
faction by making your selections at this store.

St.,Wm*-^-G»-Dulany Co.,

made by their candidates to vote open 
tickets, and Republican politicians 
feared that the colored voter would not 
be able to mark the official ballot prop 
erly. SO THERE WAS GREAT OP 
POSITION TO THE REFORM IN 
THAT PARTY."

SLOT MACHINE TAKEN IN ON SUNDAY
On Sunday last not a chewing gum 

slot machine was to be found. The 
warning given by the grand Jury was 
heeded. These machines, have as else 
where In the county, been the depository 
of many a penny on Sunday intended 
for the Sunday School collection. The 
Grand Jury did a commendable act in 
sounding the warning and if it was as 
effectual in other parti of the county 
as here no other action will be necessary. 

 Bharptown Herald.

Unclaimed Letters.
List of unclaimed letters remaining 

in Salisbury, Md., Postofflce, Oct.- 
17th., 1008. Persons calling for 
these letters will please say they are 
advertised. M.' A. HUMPHREYS. P. M.

Mr. John A. Adklns, Mr. W, Beech. 
Mr. Harry Birokett, Mrs. C. M. Collins, 
Mr. ROT C. Cos ton. Mr. G. O. Collins, 
Columbus C. Dykes, Miss Ida Glansen, 
Mr. Carlton Goslee, Mr. Culver Qordy, 
Mr. John Uayman, Mrs. Emily Uoarn, 
Mr. W. J. Hudson, Mr. James Hughes, 
Miss UeUy Johnson, James Robert Lay-

Under and liy virtue of a decree of the 
Circuit Court for Wlrnmlco County In 
equity In the cauiio therein depending, 
wherein Janon r. Tllgluntn, next frlund et 
»'. are complainant*>nd John L 8mllhetB). 
are defendnntii, being 117? Chancery, the 
undentlgnrd an truitvm named therein, will 
 nil nt pnhllu auction In front of the Court 
llouiie door cUHallxbu y, Wlcomico County, 
Maryland, on

Saturday, November 7th,
HUM at 2 o'clo k 1'. M. tin; following real 
enUle:

Hint; A one ha'f undivided Intercut In all 
that farm or tract of land ulluated In I'araoni 
Klecllon Dlnlrlrt, WlronVco County, Mary 
land, on theHoulh ulilo of the County road 
leadlnv from Hiillnbury to Mount Herman 
Church, and hounded on tin K*nt by K. M. 
Walxton'ii land and E. I). Walntnn 1* mill 
pond, on the Honth liy the land of A. C. 
Parker aud on the Went by the County road, 
being the name properly which wan conveyed 
to John J. r«mon» et al by Hubert P. (Ira 
ham, truntce by deed dated the 1.1th. day ol 
Auguit, IKUTand recorded among the land 
Record* of Wlcomico County In l.lber J. T. 
T. No. 2i, folio a J and a one third lutcreit ol 
which waa afterward* conveyed to John J. 
ranoniand Kinory U. I'aiHoni by llnrrey 
II. Ilolloway the other co-partner. The 
above fnrm IK Improved by aamall dwelling 
home and In net In a large quantity of very 
flno timber. Alno a ooe third undivided 
Irilereit lu a mimll piece of hind containing 
6 acre.n more or leu adjoin Ing the above de 
scribed farm; all of which contain* 1H5 acre* 
of land more or ItM.

Heoond: A farm In I'araoni DUtrlot, Wl- 
com loo County, Maryland, and bounded on 
the North by Rbeneser IVrker'i and Wlllla 
J, I)avli landi, on the Eaat by the county 
road leading from Partomtbunt to Wango, 
on the Houlh by Ja»on Morrl* land and on 
the Weit by the land of Joihua Ilolloway, 
contain* 104 acr. not land more or lean; being 
the «ame land which wai conveyed to John 
J. Pareon* by K. Stanley Toadvlu, trtuteeby 
deed dated 26th. day of May, 1H8I and recorded

LAUREL
Commercial « College,

NOW OHEN. 

Two Weeks Free Tuition
to those entering before

tti

REMOVAL!
W. E. BIRMINGHAM

"SVoot

LATE CUTTER WITH L. P. COULBOURN

»»••*»»•»•••••••**»**»*»»•»»»*•»»»»**»*
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WE TEACH

All Graduates assisted to positions. 
Write or call.

H. D. INQLE, Prln.

The Democratic party has proteotoi 
the oystermen ever since there has bee* 
a legislature with power to do the* 
harm. Most oystermen are Democrat* 
Can they not trust themselves, -who 
have stood true for over half a century? 
Don't listen to §e<lltlon on this subject!

field, Mrs. J. Layfleld. Mr. Thos. A. 
Lankford, William J. Lockey, Mr John 
D. II. Lewis, Mr. L. R. Morris, Mrs. O. 
D. McClellan, Mr. Bill Manh, Mr. A. 
H. Perdue, Miss Bailie Roberts 2, Mr, 
J. M. Roberts, W. H. Thomas. Mr. Dan 
Tilgbman, Mr. James Tilghman, E D. 
Williams, Mr. Eugene Woodworth, Mr. 
James King, pkg. Bailie Harris pkg. 
Ma E. C. Beam pkg. Mrs. R. Hlloman 
pkg. Strawberry Culturlst pkg.

Tlllman Acquitted.
James H. Tiliman, of South Caro 

lina Is a free man. After being out for 
about 90 hours the jury In the trial of 
Tlllman on a charge of the murder of 
M. Q. GoniaUw In Columbia, S. O., 
January 15, brought In Thursday a 
vsrdict of "not guilty."

Good Horse
FOR QUICK SALE I

Dark Bay Color; Fine 
for Family Use; Sound, 
Kind; will work in any 
harness; good under the 
Haddle. Sold only for 

lack of VM. A week's trial allowed.

N. T. F/TCH,
NEWS BUILDINO, 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

HUKH NIHI.

among the I-and Ilecord* of Wlcomico 
County In l.lber H. P. T. No. 4, folio 1X7. The 
above farm I* Improved by a barn, (table* 
and gra.nery and ha* *ome timber upon IU

Third: A farm adjoining furm No. 1 and 
bounded on the North by "Kuark Place," on 
the Kail by Harah J. Halting*'land, on the 
Houlh by John II. Parker'* land and on the 
We*lby the county road leading from Par-
 onaburg to Wango, containing 01 acre* of 
land more or leu. The above farm I* Im 
proved by a IS itory dwelling houae and
 table* and alto baa aomt timber upon It. 
Being the aaroe land which John J. PMon* 
purchased of H. U D. Hlanford truitee In the 
Mtale of Adam 11, Pinon*.

TKUMB Or BALE: 
ten per cent ca*u. The balance In two equal 
annual InilallmeoU with Interest and ap 
proved aeeurtty. Title paper* al expente or- 
purcha*er.

L. ATWOOD BENNETT, 
HJWEY H. HOLLOWAY,

TBUBT:

O
Mack 0. Robertmo. next friend Lena Lar- 

tnore et al. v*. John W. Wllcon et al.

In the Circuit Court for Wloumloo County, 
In Equity No. 14«, HopU Term, 1901.

Ordered, that the tale of the property men 
tioned In Iheite proceeding* mad*and report 
ed by Ik AIWCXM! Itonnelt. Trnalae, be 
rallned and oonnrmod, unleM oauae to the 
contrary ihervof be Mhowu on or before the 
17lh day ol October, 1MB, next, provided, a 
copy of Oili Order ba lucerled lu »ome news 
paper printed In Wlcomico County, ouoe In 
each of three rucceMlve week* before the 
IMu day of October next.

The report aUktea the amount ol iale* to be 
MOO.OO.

JAM. T. Tliurrr, OUrk. 
True copy te*t: JAM. T. TRU1TT, OUrk.

PLASTICO
A PERFECT COLD WATER WALL COATING

COMBINES CLEANLINESS AND DURABILITY
AND "IT WILL NOT RUB OFF"

ANY ONE CAN BRUSH IT ON NO ONE CAN RUB IT OFF

Plastloo is a pure, permanent and porous wall coating, and does 
not require taking off to renew us do all kalaomlnos. It is a dry 
powder, ready for UHO by adding cold water and can bo easily 
brushed on by any one. Made in white and fourteen fashionable 
tints.

ANTI-KALSOMINE CO.
GRAND RAPIDS, MIOH. . .

For full particulars and sample card *ak

FOR SALE BY B. L. GILLIS & SON, SALISBURY. MD,

»****»*»»»***»»»»** »**»•*»»•»»•»*»*»»»**»*»&>*******

NOTIOE TO CREDITORS.

Tbli 1* to give notlm that the  ubcorlber 
bath obtained from lh» Orphan* Court for 
Wlooraloo county, letter* testamentary on 
the personal eataU of

MINUS r. PARKER,
laUof Wloomloooounty deo'd. AH penoni 
having claim* acalnitaalddec'd. ar« hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with voucher* 
thereof, to the lubeorlber, on or before

April 17.1101,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit* ol said «taU.

Given nnder my band thli 17U» day of 
October, U0».

OEO. W. PAKKKR, Administrator.

We Have
X

Oil Stoves
TO BURIN.

Try one of the

Perfection,"
that Stove the Standard 

Oil Company has made famous.    • *
'V '": ;t:&..:-i\:JL ':.:'.".<..'' ^ ij;.6:f':\?^'v/'^i&1i:iV*:.>.;.-..'!,:.;^M'.;''

THE DURHAM & SHYTH HARDWARE CO.,
•ALIBBURY, MD.

*
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Local Dejjartmeht.
IffttaittfntritOit n, noNon* and

or pUatant, or tu^ftU, or ntotMary/or b 
frMdtrtotaow.

DEMOCRATIC

MASS-MEETINGS.
The following Democratic M«M- 

mettlngs will be held In Wlcomico 
Comty, beginning October 17th:

17th, 2Oct.Quantico—Saturday, 
p. m.

Upper Ferry—Gotlee'B store, Monday, 
Oot. 19th, 7p.m.

Walston's Switch—Tuesday, Oot. 20, 
7 p. m.

Callaway's Store, Athel—Thursday, 
Oct. 38, 7 p.m.

Sharptown—Friday, Oct. 28d, 7 p. m.
Salisbury—Oct. 24th, Big Meeting.
Nutter's Voting House — Tuesday, 

Oct. 27th, 9 p. m.
Delmar—Tuesday, Oct. 27th, 7 p. m. 
Tyaskin—Wednesday, Oct. 28th, 2 

p. m.
White Haven—Wednesday, Oct 28th, 

7 p. m.
Bivalve—Thursday, Oct. 20tb, 8 p. m.
Barren Creek—Friday, Oct. SOth, 2 

p. m.
Hebron—Friday, Oct. 80th, 7p.m.
Pittaville —Saturday, Oct. 81st, 2 

p. m.
Powellville-Saturday, Oct. 81st, 2 

p. m.
Speakers have beerf provided for all 

these meetings, and the candidates 
on the County Ticket will be present 
•t each place. Democrat* and those 
Interested In good government are 
Invited to attend these meetings.

DEMOCRATIC EXBUTWE COMMITTEE,
—Revival services will be held at 

Charity M. P. Church Sunday night.
t —Mr. John Wesley Riggin has sold 
his farm in Nutters district to Ur. 
Affrla Fooks.

—A new crossing has been pat down 
at South DivUlon Street by the N. Y. 
P. ft N. R. R. Co.

—Mrs, T. H. Mitchell, .who has been 
visiting relatives in Whaleyvllle and 
PitUville, has returned home.

—Mr. Benj. Booth, mail carrier on 
-the rural route service,- is out again 
after being confined for two weeks.

—Mr. Larry Pnsey, of Pocomoke 
City, spent last Sunday with Mr. Ray 
Disbaroon.
~=Vn. J.' W. Mollvainh of Baltimore, 

b spending a week, with Mrs. Toad- 
vine, her mother, on Isabella Street.

—Mr. Earle 8. Dashiell. after spend 
ing a month in Delmar has resumed 
his position with Mr. L. P. Conlbourn.

—10,000 bushels Sweet Potatoes for 
sale, apply to G. A. BOUNDS & Co, Heb 
ron, Md.

—Mrs. H. L. D. SUndford, of Prin 
cess Anne, was the guest of Mrs. W. 
8. Qordy, Jr., this week.

—Ur. Sidney Calla»ay caught 80 
pounds and on Monday 100 pounds 
pike at head of tba river.

—Prof. Wm. J. Holloway of the 
State Normal School attended the 
Heath trial as a witness last week.

—Ur. J. R. Hawkea and family left 
Friday night for their future home, 
Wheeling, West Va.

—The steamer Virginia'* winter 
schedule has her to leare Salisbury at 
2.15 p. m.

—Regardless of the late storm, fish 
bit and were caught in abundance at 
bridge, Ocean City, this week.

—Ur. William Birckhead, Of Salis 
bury, accompanied by his son, Mr. 
Dallas Birckhead of Philadelphia, were 
registered in Berlin, Wednesday.

—Mrs. J. H. Dashiell, who has betn 
the guest of Urs. Otls 8 Lloyd. Cam- 
den Avenue, returned to her home in 
White Haven last week.

—Ur. and Mrs. F. P. Adklns have 
moved in the handsome home that has 
just been completed for their use on 
Elisabeth Street

—Tho Baaaar and Oyster supper was 
largelj attended last night at Delmar, 
and will be held tonight, Saturday. 
Supper 36 cents.

—Urs. Jesse D. Price and daughter, 
Uisi Ruth, returned yesterday from 
Philadelphia, where they spent several 
days.

—Ur. L. W. Ounby in company with 
Dr. Relgart was present at the meet 
ing ot the Presbyterian 8) nod in Wash 
ington, D. C. this week.

—Ur. Llnwood Roberts Is very ill 
with typhoid fever at his home on 
Park Avenue. Dr. Slemons is 1h at 
tendance.

—Ur. Wm. Day Is Improving his 
property on Isabella St., recently pur 
chased of Ur. Rollle Moore, with a coat 
of paint.

—LOST.—In the Court House or be 
tween there and Camden bridge, one 
three leaf clover stick pin set with one 
pearl. Re ward at this Office.

—Ur. W, J. Johnson has rented his 
property on Elisabeth Street, recently 
occupied by Ur. John II. Waller to Ur. 
J. E. MoCormlok, Uanager of the Sal 
isbury office of the Standard Oil Co.
' —Nightmare Company has cancelled 
their datt, Thursday Oot S3nd., on ac 
count of baggage and scenery being 
damaged by the recent high tide In 

' New Jersey.

-Mrs. William T. Biggin and chil 
dren, Raymond and Benlah, who have 
bean visiting their relatives in Mutters 
dbtriot for the past three weeks return 
ed to tUslr home in Philadelphia, last 
Tuesday,

—The Kino/a Daughters will give an 
all-day luncheon in the Diamond State 
building, Saturday, Oct. 34th, for the 
charitable objects of the society.

—FOR SALE—One pair of mules, 
cheap. Sold for want of use. Sound, 
kind, gentle and good workers. Phone 
1*0. . Address,

GRANT BKXTOR, Salisbury, Ud.
—Urs. L. D. Collier, and Miss Pauline 

Collier attended the Presbyterian 
Synod In Washington, D. C., this week 
and are now guests of Mrs. Collier's 
brother, Mr. J. Y. Brattan, in Haiti 
more for the rest of October.

—Two dwellings are being built on 
the lot joining the cemetery in North 
Salisbury, and a handsome residence is 
being erected on the lot joining R. Lee 
Waller.

—An effort is being made to organize 
a lodge of Junior Order United Ameri 
can Mechanics in Salisbury. Males 
between ages 18 and 46 are eligible to 
membership. W. Herman Qordy, Qeo. 
8. Ueyer, and James I. Redden are 
pushing the organization work.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jasse T. Mills an 
nounce the marriage of their daughter, 
Ethel M. to Mr. Thomas 8. Brittingham 
at M. E. Church, Whitesville, Del., 
Thursday, Oct. 20th, 7 p. m. A recep 
tion will follow the ceremony at the 
home of the groom's parents.

—Sidney Henry, colored, who had 
been in'bad health for nearly a year 
suffering with Bright 1* disease and 
heart trouble dropped dead about six 
o'clock Friday evening while .talking 
with friends in Richard Daahiell's store 
on East Church Street.

—Mr. Harry Mayer, local manager 
of the Diamond State Telephone Com 
pany leaves Salisbury Monday to accept 
alresponsible position in the main office 
of the company at Dover, Del. Salis 
bury regrets Mr. Mayer'a departure as 
he has attached many friends to him.

—Ur. Arthur U. Lankford has issued 
invitations to the marriage of his 
daughter, Henrietta..Hirokhead Jo.Mr:, 
J. Coston Ooslee, Wednesday, October 
the twenty eighth, 1908, at half past 
twelve o'clock, Pitts' Creek Presbyter 
ian Church, Pocomoke City. Md.

—Leaders in C. E. Society and officers 
and teachers in the Sunday School of 
the M. P. Church are seeking to make 
next Sunday a day of signal success. 
Let every member aysw.er when .his 
name is called. The pastor expects to 
preach a sermon Sunday evening spec 
ially suited to young people.

—The registered voters In Baltimore 
number 107,887—white 91,004, colored 
18,789. The declared party affiliation 
now shows the Democrats to be nearly 
ten thoutand ahead of the Republicans! 
This is certainly encouraging for a 
Democratic sweep in November.

 Farmers from Nebraska and other 
Western States looking for locations in 
Maryland are settling well. In Septem 
ber nine families from Nebraska alone 
took farms in Talbot county, buying 
the Dupes and Kilby Galloway prop 
erties. Little exchanging is being done 
the Maryland property owner simply 
getting rid of some of his holdings.

—The Baltimore Sun is asking for 
the position of legislators on several 
questions. The public would like to 
know "where the Sun U at." They 
claim to be leaders of thought, but at 
present they seem to be nowhere. Come 
oat and tell the people whether you are 
for or against WIIITB SUPREMACY, That's 
the issue.

—All of our citizens who visit Balti 
more by boat will be gratified to learn 
of the move to widen Light Street. It 
looks like a practical beginning. We 
wish it quick success. The condition of 
this thoroughfare for years has been an 
insufferable nuisance to all travelers 
and business people who have to use it.

Many Operations At The Hospital 
Condition Of Patients.

William Blades, of Pocomoke City, 
underwent the operation of snprapnbio 
cystotomp last Saturday. Mr. Blades 
Is in hie 79th year. He is doing well. 
Operation by Dr. Dick assisted by DM. 
Todd and Freeny.

Master Charlie Qnilten, of Ocean City 
returned to his home Wednesday very 
much improved.

MisiDilsy M. E.liott,of P anoniburg, 
resumed her studies at school last week 
after an ope ration on her eyelids.

Henrietta King, (col.) the .dwarf, is 
again convalescent from a secondary 
operation at the Hospital. Operation 
by Dr. Dick assisted by Dr. Freeny.

Thos. L. Savage, of Bishopville, had 
a tumor removed from his face this 
week, lie will go home Monday.

+»»*+»«»+•+•*•••••»•••»<

ADVfi&TIB8fi,

Mrs. Mary A. Morris, of Salisbury, 
was operated on Wednesday. She is 
doing well.

Mrs. Emma P. Downing, who was 
operated on Wednesday of last week 
returned to her home in Bivalve Friday 
cured.

George Dashiell, (col.) of White Ha 
ven, after being ill five days, came to 
the Hospital Wednesday suffering from 
appendicitis. Operation was decided 
upon and done immediately by Dr 
Dick assisted by Dr. Freeny. The bowe 
was found to be ruptured and tbe pa 
tient died Thursday.

H. J. Crouch, of Aller, had his rlgh 
eye removed Thursday. He is doing 
well. Operation by Dr. Dick assistec 
by Drs. Todd an

ONCE GET INSIDE
OF A SHOE

furnished by the up-to-date Shoe 
Man, Harry'Dennis, and jou can 
brave the rains and storms of au 
tumn with impunity._____

AH Footwear Soljl by Us 
Is Guaranteed

to be the most durable and comfort 
able, and at the same time -moat 
shapely and graceful, that can be 
had for love or money. ——— -

HARRY DENNIS, Up-to-Date Shoeist.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND. . -

LOWENTHAL'S
THE U.P-TO-DATfc STORE.

Fall and Winter

The Southern Convocation Diocese Of 
Easton.

Was held in Somerset and Wicomic 
Parishes, Tuesday and  W>viiicB<)a/,-rfg 
follows: Somerset Parish. All Saints 
Church, Monie, Tuesday 7,80 P. M. 
Evening prayer and addresses, Subject, 
Repentance, Rev. W. Oreen. Subject, 
Faith, Rev. J. Vernon Ash worth. Sub 
ject, Obedience. 

St. Andrew Church, Princess Anne, 
Wednesday morning: Morning Prayer, 
Sermon and Holy Communion. Sermon 
by Rev. W. C. Uutler. 8.00 p. m.'Buei 
ness Meeting in Princess   Anne. 7.80 p. 
m., Evening Prayer and Addresses at 
St Andrew Church, Subject: The 
Churchman's Duty in Relation to (1st) 
His Home, Rev. W. C. Butler, (2nd) 
Ilia Parish, Rev. F. B. Adkina, (8rd) 
His Country, Rev. J. Qibson Qantt.

Wlcomico Parish,' Grace Church, 
Tuesdar 7.80 p. m. Evening Prayer 
and Addressee, Subject: The Church 
man's Duty in Relation to (1st) His 
Home, Rev. W. C, Butler. (2nd) His 
Parish, Rev. Miller. (8rd) His Country, 
Rev. J. Qibson Qantt.

WHEN IT GOMES TO BUYING 
Furniture and Matting

to see the un 
these particular ;

You do yourself a great injustice not 
precedented values we are offering in ..._ j," """ + 
lines, not-one-carried-over-from-one-season-to-another- ; 
piece-of-matting. Every piece new.

WJhave also just received the prettiest line of 
10 and 4 2 piece

TOILET-SETS
'. ever shown in Salisbury.
: Our line of White Goods, Hamburgs, Laces, etc., 
J which are being so much sought after by the ladies 
I contains all the pretty things to be found in the city 
I markets.

LAWS BROS.,
M&in Street,————SALISBURY,

 Mr. Clarence Holloway brought an 
unusually large turnip and vine, re 
sembling the White Qlobe variety, to 
the ADVKRTIBKR office on Thursday. 
The turnip is IS inches in circumfer 
ence and the vine about 3 feet high. 
He also brought a specimen of the 
Southern lima bean l"i Inches long 
and containing IS large pods.

—The Rev. R. T. Waterfield, pastor 
of thu Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South, Cambridge, will preach in Trin 
ity Church, this city, next Sunday 
morning and night. Dr. Newton goes 
to Cambridge to preach the annual 
missionary sermon. Mr. Waterfleld is 
a preacher of pleasing address and in 
structive as well.

—Ur. E. Stanley Toadvin was among 
the belated Tangier passengers during 
the furious storm of last week. He 
left Sharptown Thursday for Baltimore 
but was unable to reach his destination 
before the following Monday. The 
steamer remaining at Bivalve most of 
the time, made several ineffectual at 
tempt* to reach the city. Otl>er pas 
sengers aboard were Col. Wm. 11. 
Stevens and wife and Mrs. Setb and 
daughter. Mr. Toadvin returned home 
Tuesday. ^

—A band of music will enliven the 
great mass meeting of Democrats to be 
held in Salisbury next Saturday after 
noon and evening. Messrs. Warfleld, 
Bryan, Atkinson—the State candi 
dates—Hon. Isador Rayner, of Balti 
more and Ex-Congressman, L. Irving 
Handy, of Delaware, will address the 
big gathering, which will lake place in 
tbe Ulman Opera House. Dates of 
other county Democratic meetings in 
the several districts or Wioomlco are 
given elsewhere.

—Montgomery PhUter, of the Cin 
olnnati "Commercial Tribune," says: 
"One of the best character portrayals 
seen this season was that of "Nicholas 
Nip," so well intorpreted by Mr. Paul 
Mauihettv. Mr. Matchctte is an actor 
of marked ability and a valuable ad 
dition to any company. His .work In 
"Nip and Tuck" should commend him 
to managers as well as the public, 
which most heartily endorsed his ef 
fort*. At Ulman's Grand Opera House 
Tuesday Oct., SOth. Tickets on sale at 
Box Office, 8B, 85 and 60 cents.

—At considerable personal sacrifice 
and Inconvenience, Mr. Walter B. 
Miller, of Salisbury, has accepted the 
position of Deputy (lame Warden for 
Wioomlco county. Mr. Miller pro 
poses to wage a vigorous campaign 
against the violators of tbe game laws, 
and is now at work organising a staff 
ot assistants in every district In Wl 
oomloo county. Ur. Miller will issue 
letters to the people of the county and 
will have posted large handbills show- 
injt tbe local game laws. He will also 
offer reward* for Information against 
persons gunning out of season, night 
banters and shippers of quail Outside 
the. county.

JM Stuffed Up
That's the condition of many sufferen 
from cntnrrli, especially in the morning. 
Great difficulty U experienced In clear 
ing tbe head mid tliront.

No wonder caturrb causes headache, 
impairs tho taste, cmcll and hearing, 
pollutes the breath, deranges the stom 
ach and nffcctd the ixppctite.

To cure calarrli, treatment must be 
constitutional alterative and tonic.

 'I was nfUMrd with catnrrti. I took 
medlrlnc'9 of rtil'cront kinds. Riving rich 
a (air trial; but unidimlly LTCIT wurM until 
I could hardly l.<ar, l.-isir or nmell. I then 
rciiu-luilril to try ]li>.«rs Saraaparllla, and 
alter inking live Imm.-s I was cured and 
have nut h  >! :iny r-ltini of the disease 
alnce." KIIIKSK KOMKH, Ix-lmnon, Knn.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Cures catarrh it soothes and strength 
ens the mucous membrane and builds 
up the whole eysU'tu.

PUBLIC AUCTION
OF VALUABLE

Personal Property.
Hiving bought a house and lot in 

Hebron, I have decided to discontinue 
farming, and will sell the following 
personal properly at public auction, 
AT MY .HOME, on

Tuesday, October 20th,
at 2 o'clock p. m., to wit:

I pair Mules, 1 Wagon, I Osborne 
Reaper, I Carriage, about 500 bus. 
Corn, about 10 stacks Fodder, • lot 
of thrifty Hogs, 1 Cow, I Heifer, 
I Bull, lot of Farming Implements, 
such SLS Plows, Harrows and Culti 
vators, In excellent condition; t 
Dearborn "Wagon, In good shape.

ORLANDO WILKINS, 

HEBRON. MD.

Spruce 
Pine

The only Safe 
Remedy for

Coughs
and Colds

PRICE 25 Cts.

R. K. Truitt & Sons
1O9 Main St.,

SALISBURY, MD

OPENING!
WE WILL DISPLAY THE LATEST 

MOST UP-TO-DATE

Salisbury, Maryland Oct., 1903.

Mrs. Blank and Daughters,. __  _,,,
"Ladies," 

Your dear companions 

The American Lady Corsets, 
The Oresco Corset,
The Dorothy Dodd Shoes,

$ 
The world's recognized best, are found
at our only Agents 

HNE FRENCH MILLINERY,
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Large and Small Hats,
Children's French Hats.taps, Bonnets, 

Furs, Neck Novelties, Fine Silks, 
Ladies' and Children's Coats, Capes, 

Novelty Dress Goods, Ziblines,
Silk Cloth, Broadcloths, Voiles, 

' • AND ALL UP-TO-DATE WEAVES.
IMPORTED TRIMMINGS, JETS, PENDANTS.

fill attc Cordially Invited.

WENT HAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT Of SALISBURY.
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I A'int In It Any More.
I have always claimed that nobody on em th could or would 

dispose of goods as cheap as 1 did. I've preached it and sung 
it and wrote columns of facts, fancies and figures to prove it, 
but I've got to take a back seat now. There's a new concern in 
town and they're going to give everything away. They have 
Reed Rockers, Dining Chairs, Morris Chairs, 6-foot Extension 
Dining Tables, Golden oak, polished top 43x42 inches, 3-inch 
legs. They have Lounges, fancy velour covering, Oak Chiffon 
iers, Dressing Tables, oak or imitation mahogany. They have 
Side Boards, quarter sawed oak, golden finish, height 74 inches 
24x46 base, beveled mirror 28x16, weighs 200 pounds. Oak 
Dressers, size 18x40, beveled mirror. Banjos, Mandolins, Guitara, 
Violins, Zithers, Accordions, Gold finish Candlesticks, Vases, 
Bronze Urns, Lamps, Candelabrus, Cloftks, Umbrella Stands, 
Pitchers, Berry Sets, Cracker Jars, Jurdiniures. Fern Dishes, 
Chocolate Pots, Decanters, 8-inch Flower Vases, Cnt Glass 
Water Bottles. Vinegar Cruets, Cream Pitchers, Sugar Bowls, 
Celery Boats, Silver Water Pitchers, Tobacco Jars, Nut Bowls, 
Pickel Castors, Silver Butter Dishes,Silver Tea Pots, Silver Spoon 
Holders, Silver Cream Pitchers, Silver Cake and Fruit Dishes 
Shaving Sets, Card Stands, Silver Cheese Dishes, Silver Water 
Pitchers, Bread Trays, Cake Baskets, Soup Tureens, Toilet Sets, 
C tea spoons, one butter knife and one sugar spoon, in satin box 
for COO stamps. Ladies and Gentleman's Umbrellas, Hammocks 
40x82, Silver Hair Brushes and Mirrors, Nut Crackers and Picks, 
Lace Curtains, Portieres, Websters Dictionary, Carving Sets, 
Onyx Tables, Opera Glasses, 6 silver knives in a box, Soup 
Ladles, Watches. These things I know they have because I've 

$» seen them. Lacy Thoroughgood shall bo glad to help his custo- 
»J»J mers got these grand presents. I'll tell you how to do it. Re- 
I»J» member you don't have to pay a cent for these grand prizes, but 
&« you do have to secure them iu exchange for yellow trading 
>X, stamps. I'll give you these yellow trading stamps if you'll buy 
K« your Clothing, Hats, Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Suspenders, Neck- 
fc* wear, Hosiery or Jewelry, at either of my two stores, every time 
»X yon buy 10 cents worth I'll give you 1 stamp, you buy 50 cents 
t»J« worth I'll give you 6 yellow stamps, you buy $1.00 worth and 
£»* I'll give you 10 yellow stamps. Yon buy a $10.00 suit or over- 
»X coat and I'll give yon 100 yellow stamps. Remember that every 
tt« 10 cents you spend with me calls for a yellow stamp. Take 

these yellow stamps to the new" trading stamp store just opened, 
in Salisbury aud you'll get one of these presents, and as a furth 
er inducement if you'll call at my store I'll give 20 yellow

i
1
i•*.

•

V. V*I
you'll call at my i 

stamps free to start yon saving them.

1
1
1
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Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co*
Write for Prices on

Steam, Gasoline and
Coal Oil 

ENGINES.
Hill Supplies,

General Repair Work.

Hew Machines bnilt from Models pr Drawings.

F, A. BRIER ft SON, Salisbury, Md.

anything you want to go to the place that 
carries the largest assortment and sells at 
tho lowest price.

MOe,
to carry the largest assortment of Dreas 
Goods (as well as other goods) of any con 
cern on the peniusula, and by buying in 

' -large quantities we are enabled to sell you 
** lower than our competitors.

Our stock of Dress Goods thus far surpasses 
any we have ever shown before. It com 
prises all tho new shades aud fabrics,includ 
ing Cloths (plain and mixed), Serges, Mel- 
roso, Mohairs, Zoboleines, Prunellas, and all 
the other up-to-du£e styles. Prices are

w

In our Millinery Department you will find 
a corp of efficient and accommodating sales 
ladies and trimmers, and a stock of goods 
unsurpassed by none for style, assortment 
and prices. *" ' '

SeXV

I R. E. Powell & Co., I 
• SALISBURY, MD. J
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80 uniformly succesafal has Dr. Picrcc's 
Favorite Prescription proven in all forms 
of Female Wtaknes*, Prolapsus, or Falling 
of Womb, and Lencorrhea, that, nftcr over 
a thifd of a century's •zpericocc in curing 
the wont catet of tbeae distressing and 
debflltatinc ailments, Dr. Pierce now feels 
taUr warranted in offering to pay $500 In 
caai for any case of these diseases which 

••Iw cannot coie.
IT STANDS AUMTB.—The "Favorite Pre 

scription" stands alone, as the one and 
Wily remedy for these distressingly cora- 
BBon forms of weakness, possessed of such 
positively specific curative properties as to 
warrant its makers in proposing, and 
biadin* themselves to forfeit, as we, the 
undenrincd proprietors of that wonderful 
femedyhereby do, to pay the sum of $500 
in total money of the United Stares in any 
case of the above disease* in which after a 
tair and reasonable trial of our treatment, 
we fail to cure. No other medicine for 
the cure of woman's peculiar ailments is 
backed by such a remarkable guarantee ; 
Do other medicine for woman's ills is pos- 
aeued of the unparalleled curative prop- 
cities that would warrant its manufacturers 
in making such an offer ; no other remedy 
ha* such a record of cure* on which to base 
snch a remarkable offer.

Therefore, insist on having Dr. Picrce's 
Favorite Prescription and turn your back 
on any unscrupulous dealer who would 
insalt your Intelligence by attempting to 
foist upon yon some inferior substitute, 
nnder the plea that "it is just as good." 
Insist on having the article which has a 
record of • third of a century of cures and 
which is backed by those willing to forfeit 
$500 if they cannot cure you.

In cases attended by a leucorrheal drain 
a solution of Dr. Pierce's Lotion Tablets 
should be used conjointly with the use of 
the "Favorite Prescription." They are sold 
bv all druggists, or sent post-paid to any 
address, on receipt of 15 cents in stamps. 
Send 31 cents in stamps Cor Dr. Pierce'a 
Common Sense Medical Adviser. Address 
WORLD'S DISPENSARY, Buffalo, N. Y.

Weak and sick women are invited to 
consult Dr. Pierce, by letter, free. All 
eorreapondence is held a* strictly private. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y. 

Dr. Pierce'a Pcllsts cure biliousness.

TALMAfcE 
SERMON

By Rev.
FRANK DE WITT TALMACB. D.D., 

Ptslor of Jtffcnon Park Pnsby 
Chofth. ChleMo

I havt had eccailon to use your 
JuDnught Stock and Poultry HedJ- 

dnt and am pleated to ity that I never 
us«d anything for stock that gave half aj 
good satisfaction. I heartily rtconv
•stnd tt to aO owners of itock.

J. B. BELSHER. St. Louis. Mo.
Sick stock or poultry should not 

eat cheap stock food any more than 
sick persons should expect to be 
cured bv food. When your stock 
add poultry are «ick give them med 
icine. Don't stuff them -with worth 
less stock foods. Unload the bowels 
and stir up the torpid liver and the 
animal will bo cured, if it bo possi 
ble to cure it. Black-Draught Stock 
and Poultry Medicine unloads the 
bowels and stirs np the torpid liver. 
It cures every malady of stock if 
taken in time. Secure a 25-cent can 
ol Black-Draught Stock and Poultry 
Medicine and it will pay for itself ten 
tunesover. Horses work better. Cows 
give more milk. Hogs gain Hesh. 
And hens lay more eggs. It solves the 
problem of making as much blood,
•can and energy as possible out of 
the smallest amount of food con 
sumed. Buy a can from your dealer.

Bilious?
Dizzy? Headache? Pain 

back of your eyes? It's your 
liver! Use Aycr's Pills. 
Gently laxative; all vegetable. 
Sold for 60 years. Lc.c':f.?:».°;:

Chlcnpo, Oct. 11. In this sermon the 
preacher draws the distinction between, 
the worldly nud the spiritual estimate 
of greatness nnd shows the character 
of the training and preparation neces 
sary for true greatness. The text Is 
Matthew xl, 11, "There hath not risen 
a pronter than John the Baptist."

"IJrcat men, great events and great 
epochs grow bigger and more colossal 
ns the years pass away from them," 
once wrote the biographer of Robert 
Hums. I.Ike the mountain shadows 
they Increase In size nnd their reputa 
tions lengthen In Importance as the 
sun of their day sets and the long 
night of their rest separates us from 
them. Like the mythological heroes 
and heroines of old, their lenders' brows 
become luminous with 'crowns of gold. 
Abraham Lincoln dead Is a great deal 
more honored man than Abraham Lin 
coln alive. When Edwin M. Stanton 
tamed to tbe sorrowful group of 
friends who had gathered about the 
deathbed of the famous statesman and 
said. "We must now leave him to the 
ages," even the flrm Jawed secretary of 
wnr'dld not realize how 'groat a man 
the ages would consider his chief to be. 
No cnthcdrnl Impresses ns so much as 
the veuernble pile that Is covered with 
moss and creeping Ivy. Man Is seldom 
called great and truly great until ho 
has been dead at least twenty years.

But standing today under the length 
ening shadows of many great reputa 
tions these Imminent questions natural 
ly arise In many minds: What Is true 
greatness? What are the element* 
which distinguish the truly noble from 
the merely selfishly famous? Was Jay 
Gould truly a great man? In bis day 
no one man or collection of men were 
more feared In Wall street than he. 
He was truly a "Napoleon of finance," 
a Napoleon with this one difference  
tlint Jny Oould never met bis Water 
loo, lie was never compelled to sur- 
rvudcr, as did Daniel Drew and Cyrus 
Field nnd hosts of other financiers who 
were outmaulpulutcd by this arch 
flmmclnl manipulator.

8tKin|>*d With DlTlav ApproTnL 
Can NapoU-ou himself truly be called 

a grent mnn. great-In nil tbe elements 
whlcli go to make up true greatness? 
When Ills companion In arms. Marshal 
Lannes. was shot on the fatal retreat 
from Moscow, he called the emperor 
to his side nnd said: "Your majesty, I 
am your friend. I am dying, and this 
Is my pnrtluK advice: Give up your 
merciless ambitions, or they will ruin 
you. as they have already ruined thou 
sands of others." Did not the dying 
soldier picture the French emperor as 
be wus? With the penetration that 
often limit's to tlie dying he saw ~bo- 
ui-ntli the splendor nnd grandeur of the 
conqueror n man mean of soul, selfish 
nud unscrupulous. Can Robert Burns, 
BO morally weak that he was tbe vic 
tim of Intemperance, be called a truly 
great man? Lord Byron, the licentious 
destroyer; or Thomas Lie Qulncoy. the 
opium enter; or Mark Antony, tbe trai 
tor; or Cicero, tlie coward; or Lord Ba 
con, the taker of bribes—can they be 
called truly grent men?

"Well," you say. "Instead of picking 
Haws In the reputations of men of 
comniiiiidliii; genius, tell us who Is 
truly a great man. Give us one whose 
character Is stamped with the divine 
approval. I>vscribe such n one, that 
we may copy his life." That 1 will do, 
my friend, nnd do gladly. Such n char 
acter Is to be found In John the Bap 
tist. Though we may go Into the rich 
est of all palaces and stand upon the 
most famous of all battlefields and 
read the epitaphs of all the poets, phi 
losophers, statesmen, Inventors, reform 
ers, we cannot find anywhere In any

evsJUtf do .not HlWOys produce for every 
army A, MdiitWPougii, yet great taeri 
are pfftlucerj only by great occasion*. 
GrOflt thbughti are born only" ahlld the 
throes' and conTulslons.of great agonies. 
Great hopes are only the ralnbowed 
colors arching the dark heavens, black 
with angry tempests.

Tr*lnlBB Vov farcMBes)*..
there must be a training for great 

ness. The occasion does not create 
greatness; It only develops and pro 
duces It. It cannot create or make 
greatness out of common clay. We do 
not assert thnt history can play a Han
del's "Messiah" upon n dinner plate or 
blow a bugle blast with a penny whis 
tle or catch thunderbolts with a straw 
hat or shoot mastodons with pins or 
strangle volcanoes with spider webs. 
The old poets said that whcu worlds 
are used for shuttlecocks and the uni 
verse Is n playground and all Infinity Is 
ablaze with the conflagration then the 
very gods themselves must take part In 
the sport. It needs stronger arms than 
yours or mine to pitch Islands for 
quoits, to bowl down mountains for 
tenpins, to swing hemispheres as an 
athlete hurls the hammer, or, with 
stomp of foot, to make tbe submerged 
continent Atlantis, which once stretch 
ed between the old world and the new, 
with n dying gurgle sink and disappear. 
But great needs bring great men from 
obscurity Into prominence. The occa 
sion furnishes tbe opportunity. Ulysses 
8. Grant would have lived and died an 
unknown tanner but for (ho civil war. 
The Duke of Wellington could not unvo 
become the dictator of Europe hud he 
not overthrown nt Waterloo tbe little 
Corslcan, who threatened to crush all 
nations. Cromwell would have been 
unknown to fame and his life would 
have been that of a simple country gen 
tlcman had not Charles'I. hern obstl 
nately determined to seal bis royal 
follies with his royal stubbornnesses.

Great men are produced only by groat 
emergencies. This premise being grant 
ed, what greater event Is there In all 
history than that of the coming of the 
promised Messiah? How much II 
meant to the world and to us! Wbal 
life of eternal joy have we except that 
which revolves about the personality 
of him who was once baptized by John 
the Baptist In the river Jordan? What 
hope have we of ever meeting our 
loved ones, our parents and our friends 
who have gone beyond except through 
the Divine Being of whom John the 
Baptist was the direct forerunner? 
Oh, my friends, as John the Baptist's 
name was great by being linked to the 
name of Jesus Christ at bis first com 
ing, will you not make your name great 
by doing your part toward preparing
the worjd for Christ's second- coming?

east. He hud lived'as a hermit But 
the voice he lifted reached not only 
echoed throughout the villages, but al 
so throughout the great capital Itself. 
The rich and the poor, the old and the 
young, the government officials and the 
peasant alike left their homes to sit at 
his feet. Great crowds swarmed about 
this strange teacher wherever ho went 
They pressed Into his caves as though 
they were temples. As a result John 
built up a great school of devotees and 
baptized his followers by hundreds and 
thousands. Many of them were ready 
to bow down and worship him as a 
temporal iif well as a spiritual king. 
Yet when Jesus appeared this Illus 
trious mnn was ready, and glndlj 
ready, to surrender all for Christ Like 
John the Baptist, are we willing to lay 
our fame, our wealth nnd our entire 
life work at Jesus' feet?

Great was John tbe Baptist! At the 
risk ,of his life he was rondy to de 
nounce and attack the Intrenched and 
the practically Invulnerable sins of 
that day. He was not one of those men 
who always stop and nsk, "Docs It 
pay?" before they attempt to do what 
they ought to do. He preached on the 
duties of men and waged war against 
wickedness In high places. He declar 
ed against evils as mighty In bis day 
as the liquor truffle Is In ours and never 
condoned crime though the criminal 
was a king. He was ready to look tbe 
hideous mounter sin squarely In the 
face nnd then hit at that sin. though 
his arm might seem to be as helpless 
and weak aa the, hand of a young girl 
striking at the wild beast leaping upon 
her In the ttoman arena. He culled n 
sp:idc a spade, a lie a lie, an adultery 
an adultery, blasphemy blasphemy and 
hypocrisy hypocrisy wherever they 
were found. He denounced and ex 
coriated th.e sins of the Jewish church. 
When Herod, tbe governor, fell In love 
with his own brother's wife and mur 
dered I'lilllp that be might marry her, 
John Instantly burled the divine con 
demnation against tbe ruler. He raised 
Buch a storm of popular Indignation 
that Herod flung him Into prison, and 
afterward, at tbe behest of his step 
daughter, who was dancing before him 
at a drunken feast, be beheaded John 
and gave to her tbe bloody trophy upon 
a charger. Oh, my brother, dare we, 
with John's courage,'attack Intrenched 
Bin wherever It may be found? Like 
John the Baptist, arc we great enough 
and brave enough, no matter what the 
direct cost may be, to uphold the great 
principles of gospel truth In tbe s'ore. 
the home, the factory, the city bull- 
aye, -through the sacred aisles of the 
church Itself? Dare we do this even 
though the earthly "powers that be" 
should unswathe the. glittering sword

Want your moustache or beard
• beautiful brown or rich black? Use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
.flTTT CTJ._0> DstOnaiHTl OB H T IUU. ft CO.. NAMIIi:*.. W II.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all lu stag** then 
should be cleauUneu.
Ely's Creun Balm
rlssniM, tooth«s and beals 
the dUeaaed membrane. 
It earn laUrrh and drives 
sway a cold ID the bead 
quickly.

Oeam Balm Is placed Into tha nostrils, spreads 
erer the membrane and Is absorbed. lUllsfls Im 
mediate and a care follows. It Is not drying don 
Dot produce sneezing. Large Size, 60 cents at Drug' 
IjliU or by mall; Trial Blzc, 10 cents by mall.

KLY BHOT11BUS. 64 Warren Street, New York.

OTHERS FAILI-I CUREI

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
This preparation contains all of the 
dlgetUnu and digests ull kinds ol 
food. Itglvca Instant relief and never 
fails to cure. It allows you to cat al 
the food you want. The most sensitive 
stomachs can take tt. lly its use many 
thousands of dyspeptic* have been 
cured after everything duo failed. I 
praTeoU formation of gaaon tho Btom 
aeb, relieving all distress after eating 
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take

i*
•Art do you good

gcncmtlon up to the time of Jesus 
Clirlat a name stnudlng so blgb as his, 
of whom JOBUB said. "Verily, verily. I 
say unto you, nmong them tlint nre 
born of women there lintb not risen a 
greater tlmn John the Hnptlst, not 
withstanding ho thnt Is Icnst In the 
kingdom of henven Is greater than he."

John the BaptUt'* Glory. 
The purpovc of this sermon Is to 

show why John the Baptist was great 
er than nil other men before Christ's 
Jonlnulc bnptlsm — John the liaptlst 
grunt, although be was so poor that 
his home wns among tbe rocks and 
sands of the wilderness, lying be- 
twetn the capital and the Dead sea; 
so poor that his only garments were 
the coarse skin of the wild beast, 
through the holes of which stretched 
his long limbs nnd hairy chest; so poor 
that his only food wns the grasshop 
pers or locusts and the honey which 
bnd been hidden by the bees among 
the caverns and the bills.

From the world's standpoint this Is 
a strange port ni It of a great mnn. But 
how wonderful Is Its setting. The fa 
bled portrait was of n gold fnco with 
n sliver frnme, but the portrait of John 
the IJnptlst Is n silver face with a gold 
frame. Like a ruby glowing red It Is 
set In a circle of most precious dia 
monds. Like a mirror of burnished 
brnss. pure nnd spotless, It reflects the 
light of a rising sun. It was John the 
Baptist's glory thnt he was the bar- 
ilngcr of n greater than himself. As 
b* direct forerunner of the Son ol God 
10 came at the Ktiprcnic crisis of to*, 
vorlil's history. Ills name wns thus 
Inked with the moBt momentous of nil 
events and dorlvrs n luster from the 
connection. There seems to be n nnt- 
Jrnl law thnt groat men should ijlways 
be Identified with great events.

Boinetlm.'x prent events do not op 
portunely produce the right kind of 
men fo • both conflicting sldn. AfUr 
'.be famous bottle of Blenheim, when 
Ibe Duke of Marlborough had com- 
Vh'tely routed the forces of tbe French 
king, the conqueror saw among th» 
prlHoners a stalwart greundler, who, 
though n captive, wus still an unsub 
dued enemy. "Ah," suld the duk«, "If 
t»uls XIV. bad had * hundred thou 
sand such men as you the results of this 
battle might have boon different." With 
that tbe French soldUr saluted th» 
Kngllsh commander as bo politely said. 
" 'TIs not a hundred thousand grena 
diers such as I the French king needs, 
my general, but Just one such military 
comumudcr as you." But though great

A bra^e hearted American officer dur 
ing the Spanish war was made famous 
by plunging alone Into tbe Cuban Jun 
gles to carry to Garcla the memorable 
message that American succor for 
downtrodden Cuba bad been proclaim 
ed. Will you not carry forth tbe news 
that Christ Is coming to the help of bis 
struggling followers? As the swift 
footed runner from tbe bloody battle 
field of Marathon startled all Athens 
with the news thnt the Persian Invad 
ers bad been hurled back, will yon not 
spread abroad tbe news thnt the vic 
tory has been won by our Christ over 
sin and death and thut he la coming 
again to rule the world In righteous 
noKH? Be a Paul Itcvere to summon to 
nruis and yet to call to victory. Be a 
herald of good ttdlngx. as well as a 
messenger to assemble (Jod's "minute- 
men."

A Kor«ron»»r of Good. 
John the linptlst \vn« n direct fore 

runner, lie was more tlnin Unit. He 
was ready to sink and milmin-Kc and 
entirely cover up lilx Individuality with 
the personality of JVBUB Clirlnt. lie 
was ready to let Chrlut lx> nil In all. 
He wanted to be merely a footllght to 
mnke the divine face shine forth the 
more clearly. He wus willing to de 
crease so thnt the glory of bis Snvlour 
might Incrense. Do we. like John the 
Baptist, sink our individualities In 
Christ's or do \vc. like some of the an 
cient forerunners of the eai . preceding 
the king's chariots, wish to be dressed 
so gorgeously and to make so much 
noise that people will be watching us 
and admiring our strides Instead of 
turning their eyes toward the royal 
Mnstc whom we arc prodnlmlng? Let 
us never give occasion In our service 
to our Divine King for such n charge to 
be made ngatnst us as tbe Spanish pre 
mier. Cnnovns. once mode ngalnst the 
egotism of Emlllo Cnstclnr. "There Is 
one great trouble with Castclar," be 
said. "He always wants to bo first In 
everything. If he goes to n bullfight 
he wants to be the espada. If to a wed 
ding be wants to be thq bridegroom. If 
to a funeral be wants to be the 
corpse." In our work for our Divine 
Master are we animated by tbe spirit 
of Custelor? Are we wishing that all 
eyes shall b« turned upon us Instead of 
upon Jeius? Are we trying to preach 
so thnt msn may say. 'That la a One 
sermon?" or arc we try lac to preach 
so that, as when Demosthenes ha 
rangued, his auditors cried. "Let us go 
and fight Philip!" our bearers may say, 
"Come, let us enlist under tbe banner 
of Jesus?" Are we ready to sink our 
Individualities In Christ ns Rnmuel 
Adams sank bis Individuality In tbe 
Interests of American liberties? The 
great Massachusetts patriot did not 
can whether or DO people honored him 
aa long as they would work In freo- 
lom's cause. Tbe result was that 8am- 
«el Adams spent roost of bis life In de 
veloping for tbe nuse of liberty the 
young men. It wits bis master baud 
which molded a Jowpb Warren, a 
John Adams, a John 11 uncock. Are 
wo, like Bauiuel Adams, ready to sink 
•urwlves In Christ?

A PBSBOIUI Personal!!?. 
Dut let us Inquire a little more closely 

how John the Daptlst submerged his 
life In Christ. Jesus wns an unknown 
man at the time John, tho hermit and 
recluse, was making the very palace 
walls at Jerusalem shake. Up to thirty 
years of age Jesus wus an unknown 
dweller lu a country village. Tbe whole 
extent of Christ's earthly ministry ex 
tended over only a short period of three 
or four years. We read of Jesus when 
he was born. Then ho disappears. We 
read of him twelve years later, when, 
as a boy, be talks with tho doctors In 
the temple. Then be aguln disappears 
for eighteen long yours. Up to thirty 
years of age Christ was politically and 
•oclologlcally an unknown factor In 
eastern life.

In the meantime who was this John 
th« BaptlstT TI>1» second young man 
of about tbe samo age as Jesus, wo* 
the mgat fapious jjersonalJtjr In the

of death and wave It over our beads 
and the bends of our loved ones? When 
Gcleyn de Muler was led forth to die, 
he said, "Were the heavens a pearl and 
the earth a globe of gold, nnd were I 
the owner of all, most cheerfully would 
I give (hem all to live with my wife 
nnd children; yet I dare not nnd cnn 
not renounce the truth." Would you 
nnd I, If ncccssnry, rather than re 
nounce the truth be brave enough, like 
a Miller, a IIuss, n Paul, n John the 
Baptist, to have our bleeding bodies 
laid ns a fmcrlflcc upon truth's altar?

Qrenl in Drnlh.
But, though John the KnpUtit was 

grent In lift1 , he wus also grent In 
death. I.lkr the pioneer who enters the 
American foreats und cuts uwny the 
trees and pulls up the stumps and 
builds the home and plants the corn. 
In order thut bis children may reap tbe 
harvests after the father Is gone, so 
John the Baptist, not for hlinxclf, but 
for (how who should come after him, 
lived his life and at hlHt laid tt down, 
n martyr. Ills death was the begin 
ning of a wrlt'H of martyrdoms, ng tbe 
nmbassnilnr'H death In I'ok I UK In the 
uprising »f I!XX) WUH the llrst Hlgnnl to 
the forela;ncrB that Iliey nuiHt bnttle 
for their lives. John's death wns ns 
beneficent In Its results ns that moth 
er's death might be which would bring 
together tho warring factlono of her 
family and reunite them beside tbe nl- 
tnr of her casket.

If you follow the teachings of the 
Bible very can-fully you will find there 
wns n wnr. n rivalry, a Jenlonsy, be 
tween the followers of Josus Christ 
and the followers of John. There wns 
no war between John nnd Christ. No 
sooner did Josus appear than John 
bent the knee nnd rendered unto him 
full nnd complete obedience. But 
this obedience was not true In refer 
ence to the Johannlnn school.' In the 
fourth chnptor of John we find thnt In 
order to st'lll this rivalry Christ with 
his followers left the southern regions 
of Jnd.-vn nnd traveled north nnd went 
through Samaria. But no sooner was 
John the Baptist dead than his dis 
ciples took the hendlcss trunk of bis 
body and burled It nnd "went nnd told
Jesus." Ah. yes, by John's death all 
these factious were healed. Tbe Jo- 
hanuiiui school became lo toto the 
"school of tbe Naxorcne." Is It not a 
bicxiiod thought that If we live for 
Christ this side of the grave wo may 
still continue to live In Influence for 
Christ after we arc dcnd? John the 
Baptist, great before his sacrifice! John 
the Baptist, great after ho was mar 
tyred!

Pocthamoai Influence. 
That posthumous Influence Is mighty 

for good or ovll we all know. Wo have 
felt It. In the village where my grand 
father lived there labored for many 
years n gospel minister. He never 
seemed to sec any great results from 
bis ministry. Everybody loved him, 
yet few confessed Christ under bis 
preaching while be wns alive. But no 
sooner was that good mnn dead than a 
mighty revival of religion sprang up. 
My father auld that at ono communion 
800 people confessed Christ In tho little 
village church. And tho remarkable 
fact about that revival was that every 
one of those new converts traced his 
conversion dlructly to tho teachings and 
Influence of tbe dead pastor. Posthu 
mous Influence, a mighty Influence! 
QUHIUVUS Adolpbus dead at Lutzen 
more powerful In Influence than Gus- 
tavus Adolpbus when allvo. John 
Wycllf's ashes by tbe waters of the

than John the Baptist" Ob, yes, that 
wns true as far as It went True, If 
you speak In reference to those men 
and women who lived before Jesus wan 
born. But there Is one part of the 
Terse yoa must well bear In mind. It U 
the last part and goes thus: "Yet, not 
withstanding this, be that Is least In 
tbe kingdom of heaven Is greater than 
he." What does that mean? Simply 
this: If you and I become part of Jesus 
Christ, If we accept his atonement and 
ore cleansed by his blood, we become 
In a sense greater, aye, far greater, 
than the greatest man who ever lived 
who baa not been sanctified by the Sav 
iour's sacrifice.

A Thonfjcht Illustrated.
Perhaps I can Illustrate the Blblo 

thought In a simple way. A great wall 
or fortress has to be built The work 
must be pushed. One group of work 
men ascend the scaffolding and lay on 
one layer of stone und then go to their 
rest Another group lay another layer 
of stone upon tbe preceding layer and 
then go to their rest And so the work 
upon tbe wall grows higher and high 
er, each group of workmen standing 
upon a loftier scaffolding than that of 
the preceding laborers. Well, the great 
•wall of progress has been bullded In 
this way. Each generation represents 
a botch of workmen, each layer of 
stone the completed work of the pre 
ceding generation. The college boy of 
today knows more of geography, more 
of chemistry, more of astronomy, more 
of all tbe sciences, than tbe ablest man 
living three centuries ago. Why? Be 
cause he bos absorbed the compact 
knowledge of tbe last 300 years, which 
the great scholars of those three cep- 
turles hove laid at his feet /

But as the wall of mental and spir 
itual progress went on growing higher 
and higher century after century sud 
denly about 1,000 years ago spiritually 
It took a miraculous lift Christ's sac 
rifice was laid upon tbe top of It The 
Calvary stones were tbe layers of tbe 
year 30 A. D. Those stones will lift all 
succeeding generations higher In knowl 
edge- and In possibilities, higher than 
all sin and higher than all future con 
demnations. I once beard a worldly 
man say: "Tbe best man thnt ever 
lived never went to heaven on bis own 
merits. If we ever reach tbe city of 
the redeemed. It must be through what 
Christ has done for us and not through 
what we have done for ourselves." 
This statement contains the kernel, tbe 
essence, the heart of all the gospel. 
John the Baptist in hl» own life great? 
Test "Yet, notwithstanding, he that Is 
least In the kingdom of heaven Is great 
er than he."

Now, my friends, from a worldly 
standpoint- It Is almost • impossible to 
compare the Influences of different 
lives and to positively find out which 
one Is the greater. "Who has done the 
most for bis country, Washington or 
Lincoln?" "Who was the father of the

Heart From Attack 
of LaGrippe.

Palpitation.- Smother 
ing, Short Breath.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure 
Cured Me.

The terrible after edicts of LaGrippe are 
molt dangerous when they attack the heart, 
the engine of life. Weak hearts are as com 
mon u weak stomachs and when an attack is 
made upon the weak heart, that organ soon 
becomes a diseased heart and the patient will 
unless promptly treated, suffer long and 
eventually die of heart disease, the dread of 
millions. Dr. Mile*' Heart Cure strengthens 
and regulates the heart's action, enriches the 
blood and improves the circulation.

"Some yekn ago I had an attack of the 
pip, and ft left ma with a very weak heart 
Palpitation, shortneu of breath and smother- 
Ing spells that made me fit up m bed to 
breathe, robbing me of sleep, made me most 
miserable. I would become fatigued sad 
exhausted from the least exertion and was 
in such a critical condition that I could not 
attend to my business. My physician seemed 
unable to control ny ease, and instead of 
getting better I was gradually crowing 
weaker every day. Then I began taking Dr. 
Miles' Heart Cure and after I had used two 
bottles I was greatly improved. I continued 
with the remedy until I had taken In all six 
bottles, when I was able to attend to busi 
ness without inconvenience. 1 was com 
pletely and permanently cured of heart 
trouble by Dr. Miles' Heart Cure and cheer 
fully recommend it to all sufferers from that 
terrible affliction."—H. H. EtUJC, Glovers- 
ville, N. Y.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot 
tle Dr. Macs' Remedies. Send for free book 
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Addre* 
Dr. Miles Medical CO, Elkhart, Ind.

STIEFF
"The Piano 

with the sweet tone"1
SoU by ttw Maker.

, WHITt rOH CATALOGUE,

Convenient 
Terms.

STIEFF,
9 NORTH 

LIBERTY 
STREET,

' Baltimore, RM.

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
Furnishing Undertakers and Practical 

. Eibalners,

Bicycles
AND

Sundries
If it IB for Bicycles, it IB here. We 

either carry in stock, will get it, or it 
isn't made,

Our Repair Department
IB complete. All kinds of Repair work 

done promptly.
Baby Coach Tires Put On. 
Sewing Machines Sold and 
Repaired .......

T. BYftD' LANKFORD,
SALISBURY, MD.

Fall stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets, 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years experience. 'Phone 164.

COULBOURNE BUILDING. 
Opp,N.Y,P,& Depot, SALISBURY, MD,

A LASTING PROOF
of the comfort and efficacies of a shave 
or shampoo at our newly furnished 
parlors on Main street.

We Have Added
at considerable expense some of tha 
costliest furnishings so that we are 
more completely equipped for fine 
Tonsorial art than ever before. Boy to 
shine your shoes. Just walk in.
James F. Bonneville,

115 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD. 
Next Door to Postofflce.

most brains, John Adams or Lyman 
Beecber?" "Which was the greater. 
Crcsnr or Napoleon?" are themes that 
will always be argued rcsultlessly. But. 
though we cnnnot tell who Is the great 
er In a worldly sense, we do know that 
In a spiritual sense no one can be great 
save through Christ's blood. Today I 
would sot- a royal robe placed nbout 
your shoulders.. Today I would you 
might bocnme a prince, a princess at a 
Icing's lovi-c. Todny I would welcome 
you Into the royal family of which God 
Is the Fatlier and Jesus the elder 
brother. Today I would hove you grow 
Into greater spiritual Importance than 
any one who ever lived np to the time 
of John the Baptist, because Christ's 
Cnlvsry Is lifting you above the stars. 
Today I would have you a companion 
of Jesus. Great In life! Great In deatbl 
Great In your resurrection! May yoa 
be great through the time which shall 
never end!

(Copyright, 1903, by Louis Klopsch.]

Orcalpot PKtibnrc.
The Plttsburg district has more In 

dustrial superlatives than any other 
similar nrca on earth. It has the great 
est Iron and steel works, the greatest 
electric plants, the largest glasshouses. 
Ore brickyards, potteries, and at Ui« 
same time Is the center of the world's 
trreatcst ooal nnrt roklna rtolrtu

THE NEW BAKER.
bat only new to the people of Salisbury. 
Sohaeffer Is an old hand at the baking 
business. "Many years experience cater 
ing to the trade in Washington and 
many seasons baking for the summer 
visitors nt Ocean City

I have purchased the Krauae Bakery 
on Main Street and beginning Satur 
day, Oct 26th, will begin to bake for 
the people of this community. Want 
all the old customers and many of the 
new. Respectfully yours to please.

JOSEPH SCHAEFFER,
THE BAKER,

Hairi Street, Salisbury, fid.

Edw. N. TorJd,
LIVERY, BOARD

AND 
——— FEED STABLES,
EAST CAMDEN ST., 

SALISBURY. MD.
Special attention paid to 

the care of gentlemen's driv 
ing horses. Teams on hire 
and traveling men conveywT 
to all ports of the peninsula.

GKEO. 0. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

*************************

Man'sHissiononEarth:
An irt forth In TIIK OOLD MKDAI. J 

PRIZK THEATIHK, tlie boil MtUlc.l' 
Work of tint ur »iiy age. entitled { 

The Sol'nee or Life, or B»lf-
«

I.ll.r.rf Edition. Full Ol't. flO pp., with 
P.ttifravlnici unit Prcicrintloiii, only $1, by
Ulftll. *t*all'<l III plulll I)ACk«WIV

It li • trr.iur. for KVF.RY.Y MAN. ; 
III. Wrlto' 
lo HraUh,"

VoonK. Mlddle-Aard IIM! <»lil
Inr H tn.uny. Tho »ccrrt Krv lo ..._.-... 
ll.piilncM, Vljoroiu MANHOOD sail U»l« I I 
ulil HKO. Aililrfii I ! 

Tho r«mbo<1y Medlcut Institute. 11 
N<>. 4 DnlQnrh ht. (ujipocllu Itcvvre llouw, j > 
lloilaii. Mm.), tha oliklt «na bell lu tlill. , 
roaiury; c'Ulillilicil In 1MO. Anthar and , 
fiir nturs tliftn Tlilrly Yrirt clilff Consaltlnii ' 
I'liymlrUn to tlio 1n>tlluln, rrndnite nf IUr-' • 
v>rd UiMllol Collviir. clu. 1M4. Conilt- I :

MMilun br IflUr >.r In pcnun, t to s. I !
I ; nuiulny, 10 to 1. ] ;
1 i Know Thti.lf M»nu«l. a Vtile llrcnm..
. hnifiliiire, V'UKK. ftt-nlr,!; Inclo*^ S rrliU fur 

Ili.xtiiKC. TrcnU on Kllii'U.ti'il VlUlhr. _1 rniTfiD'O unic *•" *<> f»"> "i« i't»»>o<ir' r
" till I UK ONU It Mc.lli-.lln.lllulobMhMli
I I n l)l"<l fact, anil It will Mm. In 10. 
1 1 standard a* American tloM.

II la u
.

I i Tlio IVftboily llrdlral Initltutn ha* many 
. Imltatora, but no cquali.— Mutton llrrald.

4 *»«»***************«***»

tbe Cecil mutual
ELKTON, MD.

Insures Real and Personal Property
Farm Produce and Live Stock,

Dwellings, Household Goods,
Farm Buildings 

Against Loss and Damn^f by
FIRE AND LIGHTNING.

RATES LOW.
Losses Paid Promptly.

Get Our Kates Beforo Ineurinx E'ae-
whcrp. Appply to

W. A. TRADER,
SALISBURY, MD.

-: EMBALMING :-
——AWD ALL——

B1 XT ur DB n .A. L -woia
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Duck St., Salisbury, Md.

and

Horses.

Wonderful How Business
KCKF»8 LJF=»I

And yet when yon see the line of pipes 
and smoker's supplies now on exhibi 
tion at Watson's Cigar Emporium yon 
will say, "No wonder they sell." Fine 
Biiars and Meerchaums.gold and silver 
mounted. No misrepresentations. No 
shams—only meerohaums,all first class 
and the finest line ever shown on tho 
Eastern Shore. Bee 'em.

Paul E. Watson,
Tobacconist. News Dealer. Stationer 

SALISBURY. MD.

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance ia 
Expense.

Some of tho best and most 
reliable Fire Insurance Coin' 
panies are represented by u*. 
Insurance on our books is 
increaeing every year.

P.S.SHOCKLEY&ClUgts.,
News Bulldlno. Salisbury. Md.

ROOM 20.

Avon were carried into the Severn- and 
by the Severn Into tho sea, so by the 
stream of death tbe good man's Influ 
ence lives on by being mingled in tbe
great "sea of humanity.' 
deatb wo shall live on.

Oh, yes, after 
A. good Influ 

ence, like that of John the Uaptlst 
shall-never-never die.

Hut, though I honor and extol tho no 
ble characteristics of this great man, 
there la still another lesson we must 
learn from the versa of my text Obrlst 
aald. "There bath not risen • greater

Dp-Town Meat Market,
la conveniently at your service. Experience, 
carefulness, and a deilra to pluaJM are the 
recommendation*. Customers »re tlie tes 
timonials. The luereaslng business of this 
market has been gratefully Appreciated.

Mutt thit Secure the Appronl
of the marketers, we try lo kovp always on 
hand subject U> your orders, which will be 
filled with care and dispatch. Trr our mar 
ket. OALO,'PHONE XB.

' L. S.
208 Division St..

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips Brothers, 
manufacturers of the old 
Buhr-ground flour; fancy ' 
patent roller process Hour, 
buck-wheat Hour, horu- 
lny,fino table meal.chops, 
etc.

Phillips Brothers.
MMlt. SHISBJIOT, MD.

The Old Baker,
I have secured the services of Mr.- 

Frank P. Solelber, who has baked for 
me nearly three years. He Is going to
1~ A _«V~ !_.._. l_ *.» i * t . . »v""0 "^g business, and 

if this oommu-

SHORT.
SALISBURY, MD

Finest Western stock—blooky and 
built for work. Years of experience 
enable us to select right and true 
as can be, and the very best, at 
prices that permit jon to deal with 
ni. Choice hones for sale or ex 
change.

White & Lowe
Palace Stables. Salisbury, Md.

ORS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DKNTIHTH, 

iMBe* on Halo btreel, kallsbury, Maryi.ud

Weoffisr oar protoMloual •ervlixui in me 
•ubllaalsJl ncurm. Nltrmn Ox Id. Uu> ml- 
inlnUUrsd to tbove desiring It, Ono <-«n »l- 
<f*7*b« foandittnome. VisitVrlucx-M Anno 
»«ry Tuesday.

Toadvin & Bell,
Attorneys-at-Law.

Office—Opposite Court Boos*. Cor. Water 
andClvlslonHtr««U.

Prompt Attention la •oUeoUons and all 
»«n>l bnilnssjs.

locate hero in the baking 
solicits the patronagq of ____ 
nlty which he will try to please aa here 
tofore. Kindly soliciting your patron 
age as in the past. Come around and 
see us. We bake bread and all kinds 
of fancy oakes and plea.

A. J. PHILLIPS,
200 E, Chwch St., SALISBURY, UD.

A. W. WOODCOCK,
For Watches, Jewel 

ry and Clocks.
811 Aorware and Wed 
ding Rings.

Sftetidn lid EJI Glasses Properly Flttii.
Watches Jewelry and Clocks repaired 

and Warranted.
A. W. WOODCOCK,

71S Main Street, Salisbury, Mdr
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OR. FENNER'S

KIDNEY

JJpn't become diseouracsd. There li a 
rote for yon. If necessary write Dr. Fcnner. 
Ho has spent a llfo time curing Just su.- 1! 
cases as your*. All consultations Free.

"I bad severe coso of kldnry dlsoaso and 
rheuruuthm, discharging bloody matter 
Buffered Intense pain. My wife wiis seriously 
affected with female troubles. Dr. Former's 
Kidney and Backache Cure cured us both. 

F. M. WUEELEll, Uandolpb, la." 
Druggists. 60c.. II. A«k forOook Honk-Free.
ST. VITUS'DANRF ?,uro Cure circular. DrUI'IIIUO Lmnur. b'onnor. Fredonls-N.Y
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Salisbury, Mdr

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will be 

pleated to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure In all its stages and 
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure 
is the only positive cnre now known to 
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being 
a constitutional disease requires a con 
stitntional treatment Hall's Catarrh 
Care is taken Internally, acting directly 
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease, and giving 
the patient strength by building up the 
constitution and assisting nature in 
doing its work. The proprietors have 
so much faith In its curative powers, 
that they offer One Hundred dollars for 
any case that is fails to cure. Send for 
list of testimonials. Address.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75 cents.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Not How Cheap, 
But How Good,

Tet cheapness in price goes with good- 
nes in quality here.

CARRIAGES
of every description. 

HARNESS of the kind that sells.
Blankets and Whips, 

Just what you want Large stock and 
____ splendid variety. •

& CO..
107 Dock St.,

SALISBURY. MD.

The Caroline County Grand Jury has 
handed down a report condemning the 
present system of managing and,work 
ing the county roads, and aleo declaring 
that the Den ton bridge is dangerous 
and should be retired, "along with the 
old junk of a jail." The jail junk 
of Caroline has long been complained 
of, not only by the taxpayers, but by 
the people locked in it.

Chamberlain's Goo* Rowdy.
No one who is acquainted with its 

good qualities can be surprised at the 
great popularity of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy. It not only cures 
colds and grip effectually and perma 
nently, but prevents these diseases from 
resulting in pneumonia. It to also a 
certain cure for croup. Whooping 
cough ia not dangerous when this rem 
edy is given. It contains no opium or 
other harmful substance and may be 
given as confidently to a baby as to an 
adult. It is also pleasant to take. 
When all these facts are taken into 
consideration it is not surprising that* 
people in foreign lands, us well as at 
home, esteem this remedy very highly 
and very few are willing to take any 
other after having once used it. For 
sale by all druggists. . *

The annual fair of the Frederick 
County Agricultural Society, to be held 
October 20, 21, 22 and 23 at Frederick, 
will attract many persons from othei 
parts of Maryland. The Frederick Fair 
has won a reputation scarcely second 
to none in the state, and the forty third 
exhibition promisee to surpass all prev 
ious ones.

Maryland News
Active wotk i« in progress on the 

Cumberland end of the Cherry Bun 
link of the Wabash Railroad Extension.

One day last week School Examiner 
George Blddle, of Elk ton, picked up 
from his garden a number of ripe, dq- 
licions strawberries.

Howard Blnger, Funkstown, this 
season gathered 8,500 quarts of lima 
beans from lees than an acre of land, 
realising about 91,500 per acre.

The legislature will be asked to ap 
propriate (60,000 for an increased ex 
hibit of Maryland's Agricultural re 
sources at the SU Louis Exhibition next 
year.

Work on the new floating drydock at 
Sparows Point has begun in earnest. 
The plates which will be a part of the 
bottom of the huge structure are being 
put into place.

Mr. Henry Howard, near Rockville, 
Montgomery county, recently killed an 
eagle which measured 7 feet 4 inches 
from tip to tip of his wings and 8 feet 
from his bill to the end of his tall.

Pennyitoyal 
and Tansy-. »— >—,-,-*^_, ,,,-,-^.t. «*•-—-.»_•... „'__.,—. .-.^f...

Robbed The Grave.
A startling incident, is narraUd by 

John Oliver of Philadelphia, as fol 
lows: "I was in an awful condition. 
My skin was almost yellow, eyes sunk 
en, tongue coated, pain continually in 
back and sides, no appetite, growing 
weaker day by day. Three physicians 
had given me up. Then I was advi&ed 
to use Electric Bitters; to my great joy, 
the first bottle made a decided improve 
ment. I continued their use for three 
weeks, and am now a well man. I 
know they robbed the grave of another 
victim." No one should fail to try 
them. Only 50 cents, guaranteed, at 
all drug stores. ° *

Cause Of Lockjaw.
Lockjaw, or tetanus, is caueed by a 

bacillus or germ which exists plentl 
fully in street dirt. It is inactive so 
long as exposed to the air, but when 
carried beneath the skin, as in the 
wounds caused by percussion caps or 
by rusty nails, and when the air is ex 
cluded the germ is roused to activity 
and produces the most virulent poison 
known. These germs may be destroyed 
and all danger of lockjaw avoided by 
applying Chamberlain's Pain Balm 
freely as soon as the injury is received. 
Pain Balm is an antiseptic and causes 
such injuries to heal without matur 
ation and in one third the time required 
by the usual treatment. It to for sale 
by all druggists. ' *

pain. Burns, cuts, 
Instant relief. Dr. 
Oil. At any Drug

The never-falllnf Preventive nod Restora 
tive lor Married Women or Single Ladles 
(altering from Irregularities from whatever 
cause or circumstance. These Pills are sim 
ply Invaluable, Will positively relieve de» 
Ujred monthly periods, will restore regular 
condition! and effectually remove the causes 
of much Battering to the set. SEND ONK 
DOLLAR TO

Universal Remedy Co.,
POCOMOKE CITY, MD.,

and you will receive one package containing 
fifty Pennyroyal and Tanny Tablets by return 
mall. In plain wrapper, mil directions en 
closed.

A terrapin thought to be at leaat 100 
years old was found by John Luffer, 
near Newark, Del., one day recently. It 
bore the inscriptions "T. C. 1818," "M. 
Chambers 1824." "I. C. (Isaac Chamb 
ers) 1888" and G. W. L. 1878." The 
last cut upon its shell was .by Oeorge 
W.~~Lindsay,' 'cashier of the Newaftk 
National Bank, 35 yean ago.

Monarch over 
sprains, stings. 
Thomas' Electric 
Store.

Only one remedy in the world that 
will at once stop itchiness of the skin 
in any part of the body. Dean's Oint 
ment. At any Drug Store, SO eta. *

A boon to travelers. Dr Fowler's 
Extract of Wild Strawberry. Cures dys 
entery, diarrhoea, seasickness, nausea. 
Plearant to lake. Acts promptly. *

Crabs are scarce and high throughout 
the state. There are few crabbers left 
to supply the city markets as a major 
ity of the watermen are now after the 
bivalvular mollusk. With an average 
catch of three barrels a day at $2.50 a 
barrel the crabbing business is begin- 
jping.tp pay.

DO YOU KE..CF> A
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and firms 
are solicited.

F. L. WAILES, Secretary.

A Great Sensation.
There was a big sensation in Lees 

ville, Ind., when W. H. Brown of that 
place, who was expected to die, had his 
life saved by Dr. King's New Discovery 
for Consumption. He writes: "I en 
dured insufferable agonies from Asth 
ma but your New Discovery gave me 
immediate relief and soon thereafter 
effected a complete cure. Similar cures 
of Consumption, Pncumonis, Bron 
chitis and Grip are numerous. It'nthe 
peerlesss remedy for all throat and 
lung troubles. Price SOc, and 81.00. 
Guaranteed by all druggists. Trial 
bottles free. *

Head About To Burst From Severe 
Attack.

Bfflous

'•I had a severe bilious attack and 
felt like my head was about to burst 
when I got hold of a free sample of 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets. I took a dose of them after 
supper and the next day felt like a new 
man and have been feeling happy ever 
since," says Mr. J. W. Smith of Juliff, 
Texas. For biliousness, stomach troub 
les and constipation these Tablets have 
no equal. Price 35 cents. For sale by 
all dealers. *

'Phone 107
...FOR...

Ice Cream
That's Steam Manufactured
after approved methods.

Care and promptness will be used 
in filling all sized orders.

Salisbury Ice Cream Co.,
Wholesale and Retail,

--—~ Salisbury, Md.

The work of building a large new 
stone arch over Furnace Creek, near 
Principle by the Philadelphia, Balti 
more and Washington Railroad Comp 
any is nearing completion. The area 
takes the place of the culvert which 
was washed out last fall. While the 
work has been in progress a temporary 
trestle work has been in ueo.

Many Mothers Of A Like Opinion.
Mrs. Pilmer, of Cordova, Iowa, says. 

"One of my children was subject to 
croup of a severe type, and the giving 
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
promptly, always brought relief. Many 
mothers in this neighborhood think the 
same as I do about this remedy and 
want no other kind for their children." 
For sale by all dealer*. *

Wilson M. Tyler, editor of the Easton 
Gazette, has been nominated for regis 
ter of wills on the Republican ticket of 
Talbot county to fill the vacancy caus 
ed by the refusal of Arthur F. Grace to 
serve.

The Western Maryland Railroad 
Company is curtailing its force of 
hands at the Hanover shops, although 
work is more plentiful in the shops 
than ever before. In future work on 
passenger cars will be performed In the 
United Bridge Shops

Catarrh and Hay Fever.
Liquid Cream Balm is becoming quite 

aa popular in many localities as Ely's 
Cream Balm solid. It is prepared for 
use in atomizers, and is highly priced 
bv those who have been accustomed to 
call upon physicians for such a treat 
ment Many physicians are using and 
prescribing it. All tbe medicinal prop 
erties of the celebrated Cream Balm are 
contained in the Liquid form, which is 
75 cents, including a spraying tube. All 
druggists, or by mail. Ely Brothers, 
56 Warren St., New York.

Kverr Trapper Need* The
ONdDA COMMUNITY

JUMPTRAP
because it IB 
made by the 
oldest Trap- 
makers in the 
world, and is 
thoroughly 

> tostod and guar 
anteed before

tearing the factory. Your dealer will
replace any that break.

by DORUAN i SMYTH HARDWARE CO.

Makes A Clean Sweep.
There's nothing like doing a thing 

thoroughly. Of all the Salves you ever 
heard of, Bucklen's Arnica Salve is the 
best. It sweeps away and cures Burns, 
Sores, Bruises, Cuts, Bolls, Ulcers, 
Skin Eruptions and Piles. It's only 
25o and guaranteed to give tatitfaction. 
All druggists.. *

,KJ OTICETO CKEDITOIIM.
'This Is to live notice -that tlio subscriber 
has obtained from tho OrphuniT Court of 
Wloomloo county letUirs uf ailmluUlrulton

•on tbe personal estate of
JOHN J. PARSONS,

'.late of Wloomloo county, dtw'd. All |>rrsons 
tbavlnc claims against Halt! duc'd, uro hereby
•warned to exhibit tbe wine, with vouchers 
ilnereof, lo the subscriber on or before

March 10, 1804,
"«or they may otherwise bo excluded from all

•benelU or imld entitle.
Ulvou uudnr uiy hand this Mill day of

•BepUmber, IMS.
HAKVKY H. HOI.LOWAY, 

Administrator.

John II. Phillips, a nntivo of the lule 
of Wight, died in Lonaconinn, aged 84 
years. lie was a pioneer of the 
Georges Creek region, going to Frost- 
burg in 1850, where he worked at the 
old furnace mine. __

"It was almost a miracle. Burdock 
Blood Bitters cured me of a terrible 
breaking out nil over the body. lorn 
very grateful." Mira Julia Filbridge, 
West Cornwell, Conn. *

The framework of the new Opera 
House, Middlelown, is up and work is 
progressing rapidly. An orchestra hat 
been formed, with a membership of 
about 15. The members are being in 
structed by Mr. Oscar B. Coblents, 
who has Leen selected as the leader.

Down in Washington county there is 
a strong element of Socialism that may 
be felt at the polls. One of the party 
adherents is quoted as saying that the 
party will pass in 1800 votes in the 
county.

Rev. J. W. Talley, one of the preach 
er journalists of the State bas resigned 
the managing editorship of the Penin 
sula Methodist and moved to Hillsboro, 
where he will become pastor of the 
Methodist Church there.

A note from Royal Oak announces; 
"Hog cholera is IQ our midst." The 
complaint does not seem to have at 
tacked the midst* of the political can 
didates, although many of^ them have 
the first required qualifications.

Two second crops of strawberries and 
second crops of whortleberries In abun 
dance are reported in Queen Anne's and 
Caroline counties. They have also a 
large crop of politicians in both coun 
ties, hi common with the rest of the 
State.

During the severe storm which pass 
ed over Chincotesgue Island recently, 
property was damaged to tho extent of 
$8,000. Oyster houses were destroyed, 
the windmill of D. J W heal ton was 
blown down and mar oyster boats were 
sunk and badly damaged.

A bridge will be built over the tracks 
of the Northern Central Railway at 
Jessops Crossing, north of Ashland, the 
expense of the same to be borne jointly 
by the Baltimore County Commission 
ers and the company. The crossing is 
a dangerous one.

Mrs. Kate Kealy is still holding out 
against the officials of the Naval Acad 
emy, despite her promise that she 
would vacate. The widow has packed 
all her household effects and is ready 
to move as soon as she can find a house, 
or even a temporary abiding place.

The mother who would bo horrified 
•t the thought of letting her daughter 
wander away to a strange country 
without guide or counsel, yet permits 
her to enter .that unknown land of 
womanhood without counsel or caution. 
Then, in utter ignorance, the maiden 
must meet physical problems whose so 
lution will affect her whole future life. 
Dr. Pieroe's Favorite Prtssription has 
been well named a "God-send to wom 
en." It corrects Irregularities and im-

Niagara fans Eacursfoiis.
September 4 and 18, October 3 and 10 

are the remaining dates for the popular 
ten day excursions to Niagara Falls 
from Philadelphia, Baltimore, and 
Washington, via Pennsylvania Rail 
road.

The excursions from Philadelphia 
will be run by two routed. The ,) pn 
September 4 and 18, and Octc oer 16, 
going via Harrisburg and tho pictures 
que valley of the Suequehanna, special 
train leaving Philadelphia at 8.10 A. 
M.; excursion of October 3 running via 
Trenton, Manunka Chunk, and the 
Delaware Valley, leaving Philadelphia 
on special train at 8.06 A. M.

Excursion tickets, good for return 
passage on any regular train, exclusive 
of limited express trains, within ten 
days.wwill bo sold at $10.00 from Phila 
delphia and all points on the Delaware 
Division; $11.25 from Atlantic City, 
$9.60 from Lancaster; and at propor 
tionate rates from other points, includ 
ing Trenton, Bordentown, Mt. Holly, 
Cape May, Salem, Wilmington, West 
Chester, Reading, and principal inter-1 
mediate stations. A stop-over will be 
allowed at Buffalo within the limit of 
ticket returning.

The special trains of Pullman parlor 
cars and day coaches will ')e run with 
each excursion running through to 
Niagara Falls. An extra charge will 
be made for parlor car seats.

AA experienced tourist agent and 
chaperon will accompany each excur 
sion.

For descriptive pamphlet, time of 
connecting trains, and further infor 
mation apply to nearest ticket agent, 
or address Gco. W. Boyd, General Pas 
senger Agent, Broad Street Station 
Philadelphia. 10-17

j^etabfefopacatioafbr As 
similating tteroodandBetf uto- 
tlng UK Stomachs anlBoweb of

Promotes DigesHon£heerfuI~ 
ness andltest.Corrtalns neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
NOT ~N AR c OTIC .

Aperfecl Remedy for Constipa 
tion , Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YDBK.

CASTORIft
for Infants and Children.

The Kind You, Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In
Use 

r Over 
Thirty Years

GASTORIA

I

B*tn tie Thl Kind Vmi Hat? Always BougH

Rescued from Suffering 
and Death by

PAINE'S
Celery Compound

"THE GREAT riEDiciNE.

B ALTIMORB CHESAPEAKE A ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore1 .

Htcsmrr connections between Pier 4 Light 81
Wharf, Baltimore, and the rail way

division at Clalborne.
RAILWAY DIVISION.

Time-Table In eflect 1.00 a. m. Monday,
Hcptember, 14th. 1908.

East Bound.
11 9 

Ex. Ex.
p. m. 
80

"X Thoughtful Man.
M. H. Austin of Winchester, Ind., 

knew what to do in the hour of need. 
Ills wife had such an unusual' case of 
itomach and liver trouble, physicians 
could not help her. He thought of and 
tried Dr. King's New Life Pills and she 
got relief at once and was finally cured. 
Only 25c, at all Drug Store. *

ELMER H. W ALTON.
\ ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

Offlot In Advertiser Bulldlaf, 
SALISBURY, MD.

HEALTH 
INSURANCE

The man who fauurea hU life IB 
W!M (or hto tamfly. 
The nun who Insures his health 
Is wise both lor hi* family and 
himself.
You may Insure health by guard* 
Ing It. It U worth guarding. 
At the first attack of disease, 
which generally approaches 
through the LIVER and mani 
fests Itself in Innumerable ways 
TAKB————*v

Toll's Pills
u And ••¥• your health.

parts such vigorous vitality to the del 
icate womanly organs, as flts them for 
their Important functions.' Many a 
nervous, hysterical, peevish girl has 
been changed to a happy young wom 
an after the use of "Favorite Prescrip 
tion" has established the sound health 
of the organs peculiarly feminine.

Every woman should own a copy of 
the People's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser sent free on receipt of 91 one- 
cent stamps to pay expense of mailing 
only. The same book of 1008 pages in 
substantial cloth for 81 "lumps. Ad- 
dreps Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

MR. ALFRED BROWN.
A Pronlnr.at sad Popnlsr Clllica, Ssyi:

"Alter the Use ol Pslne's Celery Coopousd,
I Am Now la the Beit o! Health."

The greatest o( modem physicians, Prof. 
Edwsrd E. Thclps, M. 1)., I.L IX, alter years 
ol long practice and close scientific stuily, gave 
to suffering ami diseased men and women his 
marvclous, life giving prescription, with (he 
conviction and positive knowledge that il had 
peculiar virtues and ample powers to cuic.

Thousands of the strongest testimonials from 
the best known and must reliable men and 
women of our country fully sustain life claims 
made by Dr. Fhclps regarding his incompar 
able Fame's Celery Compound.

One of the most convincing proofs furnished, 
comes recently from a gentleman widely 
known in the capital city of the Dominion of 
Canada. We refer to Mr. Alfred Brown, 91 
O'Connor St., Ottawa, Out. Mr. Brown 'i 
letter fully demonstrates the fact that the 
greatest sufferer mny cast off his nr her burden 
of disease and become well, strung, and happy. 
It proves, too, that the great medicine main, 
tains more fully than ever li-lorc its unrivaled 
place in the estimation of people of wcallh 
and social standing as well as with the III.T«S. 
Mr. Brown says:—

" I acknowledge with thankfulness and 
pleasure the fact that I have been cured ol a 
very painful illness of eight yean' Mamling by 
use of Painc's Celery Compound. 1 had, 
during the years of my illness tried almost all 
the advertised medicines without deiiving any 
good results. I was also treated by several of 
the best doctors of this city, hoping to find 
that one of them, at least, would undcistnnd 
rty case.

" I was getting worse, and was toKI I was 
Incurable. I was indued in a critical condi 
tion. I could not go (rum the house alone, 
as I was liable to sudden collapse. I tried 
hospital treatment, but no relief or good results 
came to me. I could not sleep; anything that 
I ate increased my agonies; I was extremely 
weak, restless, tired, and despondent; was 
obliged lo walk about with my hands pressed 
firmly into my left side lo ease my pains; my 
feet and hands were cold continually; had 
inclination to vomit, had profuse, cold sweats, 
quick breathing, and would be racked with, 
pain for hours at a time.

" After the regular use of Poine's Celery 
Compound for a lime, I am now in the twst of 
health, have good appelite, and can use any 
kind of food. Thank God I am my old sell 
incc more, all through the use of Paine's 
Celery Compound."
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Tour To The Pacific Coast.
On account of the meeting of the 

National Bankers' Association to be 
held at San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 20 to 
28, the Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
offers a personally conducted tour to 
tho 1'acidu Coast at remarkably low 
rato*.

This tour will leave New York, Phil 
adelphia, Baltimore, Washington and 
other points oa the Pennsylvania Rall- 
rosd cast of Plttsburg, Wednesday, 
October 14, by special train of the high 
est grade Pullman equipment A quick 
run westward to San Franolsoo will be 
made, via Chicago, Oinaha, Cheyenne 
and Ogden.

Five days will be devpted to San 
Francisco, allowing ample opportunity 
to vUU the nearby coast resorts. Re 
turning, stops will be made at Salt Lake 
City, Colorado Springs, Denver and St. 
Louis. The party will reach New York 
on tbe evening of October 81.

Round trip rate, covering all expenses 
for eighteen days, except five days at 
San Franolsoo, $100.

Rates from Plttsburg will be 90. less.
.For full information apply to Ticket 

Agents, or Oeo. W. Bovd, General Pas 
senger Agent, Broad Street Station, 

I Philadelphia, Pa.

WhokHe?
Who is it that makes the Fewer gal 

Ions; wears-longer paint? t f.

SsMotlnr Christian*.
Some C*"***1""*. who formerly shout 

ed, no loafer do so. Some never shout 
ed. BOSM do not spprove of it; others 
an never well, never In buoyant, hopeful 
spirits, so don't feel like it lev. Jn*x a 
•sub, Yellow Creek, Pa., says: "Vlcts* 
Uv*r8yrap 1s still healing the sick. It 
seeou as if Ood's blessing is upon it 
Listen, women that have been sick for 
years are now at work and singing Ood's 
praises, and men are living a new and 
happier life. Oood reports from the 
Victor Remedies everywhere." All live 
Dracgists and lt««abants keep then*
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Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philafalphia, filmington *\ Batto. H. fl.

DKLAWARK DIVISION. 
On and after May 88J190J, train* will leave • 
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rOR TWENTY YEARS

DIAMOND DYES
h«ve titrn tht •Unclnrd home ityci. .Krerjr dUcov. 
try In dying hM been uttltted ID Improve them. 
Tod«y Ihiir ore the ilmpkil, itrunfMt, sod raoet 
reliable of all dye* lor homo UM. Direction book 
»nd 45 dyed i>ni|ilee (tee.
We have s ipeclal department of advice, and will 
aoawer free any quratloni aU>ut dyeing. Hand 
•ample of guod* when ponilble.

DIAMOND PYF.H, nurlloKton, VI.

r-'Jallv ezcoptHatnrday andttnnday.
II—Haturdny only.
1, 3 and 8— Dally except Hunday.
No. (I lieu connection at Berlin from D. M. 

ft V. truln No. W2, north, and connects al Sal 
isbury at N. Y. P. ft N Junction with N. Y. P 
A N trains Nixi. 81 south and 93, north.

No. 1 connects alPaltabnrr at N. Y. P. * N. 
Jum-Uon with N. Y. P. AN. train No. 86, 
smith, aad at Berlin with D. M. A V. train 
N(i. 6S5, south.

No. 3 nets connection at N. Y.. P. A N. 
Junction 'from N. Y. P. ft N. Umln No.lW, 
north. No.» connects at N. Y. P. A N. Junc 
tion with N. Y. P. A N. train No.NO, north. 
WILL A 111) THOMPSON, General sin. 
I.J.BENJAMIN, T. MURDOCH, 

Bupt. Pas*, tgt.

SAM'L R. DOUQLASS
Attorney-At-Law.

CASTOR IA
lor In&nts and OnildrtB.

DM KM YM Hm Alwiys Botgtt

H. L. 
Evans & Co.

Bankers and Brokers, .
WILMINGTON, DEL.,

Execute Orderi for the
and Salt of 

8toeki,_Bond». Wheat, 
Corn and Cotton on all 
th« leading Exchange!.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES 
A SPECIALTY.

A.MVOZI.XuBV.
>.m*T«r£UfiJl

NOTICE.
This Is to give notice that Alan F. 

Benjamin has be?n appointed Registra 
tion Judge for Salisbury Electio i Dis 
trict, vice Thos. II. Williams, resigned. 

Board of Supervisors of Elections 
for Wloomloo County.

8, 8. BNYTU, President 
O. LeeOlllls, Clerk. .

lead of Main St., Salisbury, Md.

N
KW YORK, 1'UILA. A NORFOLK K. R.

"CAM OHABLBI ROUTB." •

Time table In effect Sept. »,|1908. 
Botrru BODHD THAI us.

Nos. «9 97 K 91 81 
p.m. s,m. a.m. a.m 
HU 11 66 

11 SI 7 40 8» 
I W ' U 45 
7 M 6 U 1 60 

1104 S » 4 (U

I Dally, i Dally except Sunday.
T Htop only on notice to conductor or agent 

or on sljrnal.
THlop to leave passengers from Middle- 

town and points south.
BRANCH ROADS.

Del*., Md. A Va, K. R.—Leave Harrlnfton 
for Franklin Ulty and way stations 10.40 a. 
m. week days; 8.14 p. ra. week days. Re 
turning train leaves Franklin Oily 8.00 a. 
m. ana 13.06 p. m. week days.

Leave Franklin City for Ohlnooteagne, (via 
steamer) l.'£l p. m. week days. Returning 
leave ChlnontuHgue 4.62 a. m.week days.

Delaware and Chesapeake railroad leave* 
Claylon for Oxford and way stations9.40 a.m. 
and 6.22 p. m. week days. Returning leave 
Oxford «.» a. m. and U61 p. m. week days.

Cambridge and ttea/ord railroad. Leaves) 
Beaford for Cambridge and Intermediate 
stations 11.19 a. m. ana 8.63 p. m. week days 
Retni nlng leave Cambridge 7,UO a. m. and Ul 
p. m. week days.

CONNECTIONS-AI Porter with Newark 
* Delaware City Railroad. Al Townsend 
with Queen Anne A Kent Railroad. At Clay- 
ton, with Delaware A Chesapeake Railroad 
and Baltimore 4 Delaware Bar Branoh. At 
Harrlnjton, with Delaware. Maryland A Vir 
ginia: Branch. At Beafora, with Cambridge 
A Beaford Railroad. At Delmar, with New 
York, Philadelphia, A Norfolk, B. C. A A, 
and Peninsula Railroads. 
J. B. HDTCHINUON ' J. R. WOOD, 

Qen'l Manager___________Q. P. A

BALTIMORE. CHEHAPKAKE A ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.
WICOMIOO RIVER LINK.

Baltimore-Salisbury Ronte. 
FALL AND WINTER 8CUEDULK. 

Commencing Monday. October 6, 1908, the 
8TKAMER "T1VOLI" will leave landlngson 
tbe Wtoomlco River Line, as follows:

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. 
Leave Ballsbnry 2.15 p. m.; QnanUoo.SJt: 

Alien Wharf, 4 0>; Widgeon. 4.20; White Ha 
ven, 4.40: ML Vernon, 6.16; Roaring Point, 
8.45; Deal's Island. 7.46C Wlngate's Point, 9.16; 
Hooper's Island Pier, 9.46.

Arriving In Baltimore early the following 
morning*.

Note.—Hteamer will not stop at Hooper's 
Island Pier on trip to Baltimore.

Returning, will leave Baltimore from Pier 
8, Light street, every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Halurday. at & p. m., for the landing* named.

Connection made »t Hallabury with the rail 
way division and with N. Y. P. A N.. R. R.

Hate* of fare betweeu Hallsbury and Balti 
more, first class, II JO; round-trip, good lor 80 
days,8L60; second cuu*, ILOO; state-roosns, 81, 
meals, 60o. Free berths on board.

For other Information write to 
T. A. JOYNKH, General HnperlntendenU 

T. MURDOCH, Uen. Pass. Agent,
Or to W. B. Oordy, Agt., Salisbury, Md.

Leave a. m. 
NewYork........... 7 66
Philadelphia (lv_10 16 
Washington ....... 7 67
llultlraore........... V 00
Wllmlnglon ......JO 6V

Leave p.m. p.m.
.ilmar...——...... 1 85 8 00

Hallibury............. I 44 S 10
1'ooomoke City... 2 26 8 47
Otpe Charles (arr 4 SO 6 40
C»p« Charles (Ive 4 86 660
Old Point Oomrt. 8 80 7 40
Norfolk....™..™... 7 45 8 46
Portsmouth (arr. 7 66 • 06

p.m. a.m.

11 U 
II 44 
1166

p.m. a.m 
708 7» 
7 18 750 
8*> 8 4i 

1060

pjn. p.m. p.n
NOBTH BODHDTaAlHS.

Leave a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m
Portsmouth........ 7 !B 6 80
Norlolk...... ........ 7 45 810
Old Point Oomft 8 40 TV
Cape Cbarles(arr 10 it 9 16
Cape Charles (IvelO 66 • V
Po«>iiioke City... 108 11 « 6 K
HalUbury ............ 1 4» 11 86 7 »
Delmar (arr...._... 1 10 U 66 I 68

p,m. a.m. ajn.

p.m

• 06
1 10 8 80

S IO • S* 
16 1000 

p,m. pm.
Wilmington—— 6 00 
Baltimore...——— • 48 
Washington....... 8 16
Philadelphia (Iv. 6 68 
New YorV.......... 8 Itp.m.

4 II 
817 
7 10

{ U 
00 

a.m.

II 18 
1180

• 66
8 48
*44

U*6 806 . 
8 Ift- 10 80 
p.m. p.m.

SOUTHERN
HOMEOPATHIC MEDICAL COLLEGE

BALTIMORE, MD.
Thorough training in all branches of a 
Medical Education. For Catalogue, 
•to., add roes

DR. QEO. T. 5HOWBR,
491 Roland Are., Baltimore, Hd.

Pullman IlufTelt Parlor Oar* on day eipres* 
train* and Hleeplns: Oar* on ultht *spr*M 
train* between New Yoik. Philadelphia,aad 
Uape Charles,Philadelphia south-bound Hleeplug Car ao- 
oesslble to passencers at 10.00 p. m.Berth* In the North-bound PaU*4*lphla 
Hleepins-Oar relalnable until 740 a,m, UB.COOJC1V J.O.BODOMHf). 

Tr^molun*«t*r. Itas4.

UPPINCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE 

A FAMILY (LIBRARY
IN But h Cmurt Utmtm

12 COMMKTC NOVKLSJ YBAM.V
MANY •HORT VTORIC8 AND 
PAKM ON TfMBLY TOPICS 
•ft.60 KM VMM ; 28 era. * corv 

i NO CONTINUED STORIES
HMM oois'H.m IN JTSIL/
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MARDELA SPRINGS.

Dr. L. M. Wilson gave a very enjoy 
abU yachting party Wednesday after 
noon In honor of a number of hto 
Mends in town.

Them wiil be a festival held at River- 
ton. Dot 17. Proceeds for the benefit 
of the school.

Mr. 8. B. Cullaway made a business 
trip to Baltimore this week.

Miss Sallie Phillips and Mrs. I. W. 
Wilson are viaiting friends and relatives 
lo Baltimore.

The merry-go-round was moved, this 
wet-k from Mardela to Sharptown, much 
to the regret of both young and old.

Rev. and Mrs. E. P. Perry, Rev. J. 
M. Dickey and Miss Marian Bounds 
 pent Thursday afternoon and evening 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
WrighU

Rev. F. B. Adkins spent Sunday and 
Monday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. D. Phillips.

The Mints Marian Bounds and Lillie 
Bacon spent last Saturday and Sunday 
at the home of Mrs. Annie Kennerly at 
Riverton.

Prof. H. C. Bounds spent Saturday 
and Sunday with his mother, Mrs. 

. Mary Humphreys, *
Rev. J. M. Dickey ia conducting the 

TCvlval services for Rev. E. P. Perry 
with very great success.

Mr. Stoops from Easton has been 
visiting Mr. T. R. Bounds

The revival services are in progress 
at Branch Hill conducted by Rev. W. 
H. Parker.

HEBRON.
There will be preaching here next 

Sunday, tomorrow at 10.30 a. m. at the 
M. P. Church and 3 o'clock at M. E. 
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Taylor spent a 
few days atJJapticoke this week.

Miaa Ethel Bennctt, of Mardela spent 
last Wednesday in town.

Miaaea Nellie Lowe and Coral Collies 
are on the sick list.

Messrs. Ira Ellia and Robert Durran, 
of Delmar, spent Sunday in town.

Mr. Will Waller, of New Church, Va. 
spent Saturday and Sunday with his 
parent*, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Waller.

Mrs. Mary Tavlor returned this week 
after spending a few days with Mrs. 
Charlie Taylor of Quantico.

The ladies of (be M. P. Church will 
hold an oyster supper next Saturday, 
Oct. 20th for the benefit of the church.

Mias Male Porter entertained a few 
friends Tuesday eve at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Wimbrow, It being 
her birthday. _____

WEST.
Service at Friendship next Sunday as 

follows: Sunday School at 9 A. M. and 
preaching at 10 A. M.

Revival service still continues at 
Union with much interest. The meeting 
has been largely attended, the members 
greatly revived and a number presented 
themselves at the altar, seven of whom 
profeaeed conversion.

An "All-day's" meeting ha**>been 
announced for Nazareth on Sunday 
Oct. 25th, at which time the extra 
meetings will begin at that place. Rev. 
Hooper McOrath is expected to preach 
In the morning. Rev. W. R. McFarlane 
of the M. E. Church, Is expected to 
preach in the afternoon and the pastor, 
Rev. F. J. Philiips, at night.

Mias Flora Powell left a few days ago 
for Philadelphia where she has accepted 
a poaitkm as a stenographer. She is 
greatly missed by her many friends in 
•octal circle aa well as In the home and 
the church.

Mr. George Powell made a brief visit 
home recently but left Monday to re 
sume his studies at Yale, Mr. Powell, 
being a graduate at Washington College 
expects to complete his course at Yale 
in abont;two years. A fter th Is, he wll 1 
probably turn his mind to the study of 
medicine or law.

Mrs. Daniel H- Hastings recently re 
turned from an extended visit to her 
son in Philadelphia.

QOEAN CITY HARP HIT
By Last Week's Storm Which Was The Worst

For Years. Lasted Four Days And
Wrecked Congress HaH, Windsor

Hotel, Taytor Cottage And
Hobbs Excursion Pa-

VMM. General
Devastation.

Ocean City for four days passed 
through one of the worst and moat de 
structive atorms she has ever been 
compelled to encounter. The*change 
took place laat Thursday afternoon 
with a moderate wind from the north 
east and rain. Friday It had Increased 
in velocity with a steady down pbur. 
During that night the inhabitants at 
our seaside resort were compelled to 
recognize the fact that they were up 
against the fiercest wind'and tide at 
high water they had ever experienced. 
Saturday the storm continued and the 
water on the flata west of the bridge 
made it impossible for the engine to 
keep her fire going, and the cars had 
to be pushed over the bridge and np 
the track by willing hands across the 
meadow as far aa the pines. There an 
engine stood waiting to receive them. 
Few had an idea when that train 
reached Berlin there would hardly be a 
vestige of Ocean City left Capt Lud- 
lam siring up the situation telegraphed 
to Salisbury for relief. The B. C. ft A. 
Co. responded at once Bonding a fire 
car extra which proved to be not one 
too many to take the inhabitants off 
the beach. Merely a handful remain 
ing and willing to take the chances. 
Hotels, boarding houses, acd friends 
in Berlin saw them provided and cared 
for. Many had already waded off, the 
water covering the track and surround 
ing marsh for nearly a mile and waist 
deep.

Every horse and cart contributed 
their share, and what few small boats 
that were left; moat of them having 
been washed out of reach or rendered 
unfit for service. Such was the state 
of affairs when the beach was left at 
five o'clock Saturday. There was 
hardly a section of boardwalk west of 
the front that was safe for one to walk 
upon. Piling washed out, planks ripped 
off, in fact unsafe every way. Many 
returned to the beach Sunday morning 
not knowing at the time what they

The fi'ta pounds Buffered much worse 
than waif Afst anUottjatod—to such an 
extent indeed, that they will need to be 
almost entirely replaced. There are at 
least 00 men employed In the business, 
and it boaata an original investment of 
175,000. The Ooean City Fishery is re 
ported to be the great scoool for surf- 
men on the Atlantic coast.

Mr. D. J. Adkins IB the only man 
who, so far aa is known, has actually 
profited by the storm. Seven years ago 
he bad a pair of truck wheels standing 
in his yard when a sudden storm sprang 
up and buried the wheels' from sight 
Saturday's storm reversed the act of 
the one seven years ago and Sunday 
morning when Mr. Adkins visited his 
home the wheels stood In the old place 
apparently not Injured In the least.

' 2

PITTSVILLE.
Mr. and Mrs. William Davis and 

daughter are expecting to return to 
their home In New York next week.

MIssMaddox, of Kelsons, who has 
been visiting Mr. Leonard Morris has 
returned home.

Mr.and Mrs. Q. W. Parker visited 
friends In Delmar last Sunday.

Mrs. Thos. Mltohell. of Salisbury, 
visited Mrs, H. 8. Wimbrow of this 
place this week.

Mias Mayme Parker, who teaches 
school at Ooean City, was driven home 
OB account of the storm but went back 
TBMday to resume her work again.

We are glad to report that Miss 
Wimbrow Is a rapid convalescent

SMl Pox At Woodland.
>*" A man by the name of Elliptt has

•mall pox ia a bad form at Woodlan 
at wall village on the Nantiooke, three
•lisa below Seaford. ,The dally mail 
ssrrlsr does not stop there and the 
pliH* is ifl a measure isolated so far as
•radio to ooaoamed.

might expect to greet them or how 
much destruction had taken place. 
Fortunately there was much more left 
than many anticipated. Down the 
beach first somes The Tabor cottage off 
the piling, prone upon the sand and 
badly shattered. Next was old Con 
gress Hall with more than half. Includ 
ing the old structure, entirely swept 
away. The Hotel was an old land mark 
and has many associations connected 
with it Trimper's Music Hall and 
dwelling a mass of werckage, even 
* hat there is left. Hobbs Hotel and 
bath rooms demolished. Croppers and 
the Rayne brothers will suffer only a 
slight IOBS. The Atlantic Casino slight 
All the front of the Hotel Shamrock 
wrecked. The old Atlantic stood her 
ground nobly and came off well. As 
you stroll up the beach there Is hardly 
a cottage that ia not more or less dam 
aged, but nothing very seriously, and 
will soon be repaired. The Catholic 
Home was not to-fortunate and suffer 
ed considerable damage. The fishing 
pounds and fishermen received their 
full share and their loss is heavy. The 
bay side is strewn with wreckage of 
almost everv description.

An excursion from Salisbury Sunday 
conveyed nearly a thousand of her 
people to view the ruins.

From reports all along the Coast 
Ocean City was not the only place that 
suffered and the damage was greater in 
many places. 
An Incident That Was Not Tragic.
As is usual on occasions of great dis 

asters, there were numerous comedy 
elements in the midst of the tragic. 
Mr. Sidney Bowen, a well-known 
traveling man of Berlin, figured in one 
of these when he went down to view 
the scenes on the island with a party of 
excursionists. Mr. Bowen had seyeral 
ladies under charge. When the party 
reached the island end of the bridge 
and were confronted with the expanse 
of water one of them objected stren 
uously to wading through the flood. 
With great gallantry Mr. Bowen offer 
ed to ferry her over in the fashion com 
monly called "pig-a-back."

All went well until the human ferry 
reached about the middle of the flood, 
when his foot suddenly slipped on a 
treacherous railroad tie and down he 
went on his knees. His fair burden 
sailed through the air, so to speak, and 
landed several feet away In water 
about knee deep. "TIs reported, she 
doesn't speak to Mr. Bowen now.

Taken Prom Sick Bed. 
Mrs. W. R. Rayne, wife of the pro- 

rletor of Rayne's Hotel, on the Board 
walk, "was ill In bed when the storm 
a me up Saturday morning. She was 
arrled on a cot to one of the passenger 
oachoB and taken across the trestle, 
rom which place she was conveyed to 

Berlin by the train. Three women and 
ix men stayed on the. island Saturday 

night besides the members of the life- 
saving crew.

General Damage That Resulted. 
It Is thought that the total loss and 

depreciation of property will aggregate 
about 9100,000.

The receding tide has dlaolosel the 
fact that all the cottages along the 
boardwalk In the northern section of 
the town have been damaged to some 
extent by having foundations washed 
away, railings broken or porches In 
jured. The damages Individually are 
small and will run fromfSI to 1100.

The Baltimore, Ohiskpeike and At 
lantic Railroad Company will lose 
probably WOO. Two, shed* near the 
station were washed away and a great 
portion of the track iajiurled in the

Repairing And Planning tor The fut 
ure Of Ocean City.

The refugees from the recent storm 
have returned to Ocean City, and are 
busy cleaning away the wreckage and 
saving what is worth saving from the 
debris. Some of the non resident 
property owners have been down look 
ing over their property. Wagons load 
ed with lumber and piles have been 
coming In all day, and arrangements 
are being made to go ahead with re 
building and repairing the damaged 
buildings. Orders wire given for 
building material evtn bi fore the storm 
was over.

Mr. W. T. Tabcr, who owned the first 
cottage to go down by the storm, ar 
rived today. Mr. Taber says he can 
saye his cottage and, with some little 
expense, make It aa good as ever. He 
will move it further back from the 
ocean.

Capt. N. B. Rich, superintendent of 
the life-saving stations of this district, 
visited all the stations south of Ocean 
City and says the storm seemed to have 
been about as bad below as It was at 
Ocean City, it carried away everything 
that would float, but did no damage to 
the life saving stations, except at 
Indian River. The station there was 
badly wrecked and will have to be re 
built and moved, further back.

The City Council of Ocean City has 
decided not to repair the Atlantic avo- 
nne boardwalk, now, but will wait 
until spring, when all of it will be re 
built, making It wider and more sub 
stantial than ever. It also intends to

RHEUMATISM
in all its agonizing, torturing forms, is speedily relieved
and cured by NELATON'S REMEDY. Do'your
shoulders, eide and back feel as if hot irons and sharp

knives were burning ar.d cutting into them? Are you
troubled with Neuralgia, Gout, or Sciatica? If so, you need

NELATON'S REMEDY. Get a bottle from your druggist
—and your money back if it fails to cure. Glad to send you a
sample free of charge. ———^ ..__ ——__~

NELATON REMEDY CO., IALTWOM, w>.

7in$t Class 3ob Printing
Ht * Cbi$ * Off ice.

Here's Your Chance!
TO

$60 Parker 
Hammerless

»++»»»»»•• • • • • M

put hard earth, cjment or brick walks 
on Baltimore avenue and crow streets.

All railroad trains are running as 
usual. The railroad carpenters have 
returned and resumed work on the 
large new terminal of the Baltimore, 
Chesapeake and Atlantic Railway 
Company, which is to be the largest 
and handsomest depot on the Easteri 
Shore.

The new inlet about 2) miles below 
Ocean City has not closed up. but at 
low tide today two of the life-saving 
men were able to cross with a horse 
and bnKgy.

The party of flahermen for whom 
fears were felt turned up all light 
They were taken care of at Asaateague 
life saving station.

BIVALVE.
Services at Waltersville M. P. Church 

Sunday aa follows: Sunday School, 9.30 
Preaching, 10.80. Clam Meeting, 2.00. 
Junior Christian Endeavor, 6 80. Senior 
Christian Endeavor, 7.30 p. m.

JSThe Ladies' Aid Society will hold an 
oyster supper at the Odd Fellows Hall 
Thursday Oct. 29th. All are cordially 
invited to attend.

Mr. O. D. Insley, Jr., who has been 
visiting friends in Salisbury, Seaford 
and Wilmington, returned home Tues 
day evening.

The Nanticoke river steamer, Tangier 
left Bivalve for Baltimore Friday morn 
ing about four o'clock and went as far 
ai Deals Island, but owing to the heavy 
wind and sea was unable to proceed 
further so returned Saturday afternoon 
to her wharf at Bivalve leaving again 
Sunday at 4 p. m.

Mrs. B. F. White and daughter Miss 
Leaaie, of Nanticoke, were in this 
village Tuesday.

Mr. E. M. Efford and Mr. Wilmer 
Measick spent Sunday evening visiting 
friends at White Haven.

Mr. C. Q. Messlck and Mr. Wade Mrs- 
sick spent Saturday at White Haven.

Mr. J. W. P. Ics'.ey left Tuesday for 
Baltimore where he expect* to spend a 
few days.

A large numtxr of democrats expect 
to attend the great Maaa Meeting at 
Salisbury Oct, 24th, to have the pleas- 
are of hearing the distinguished orators 
and statesmen, the Hon. leader Rayner 
and Hon. Edwin Warfleld, alto other 
noted speaken.

AT - SMALL - COST.

On January" 15th, 1904, we will present to the person 
holding the lucky number one of the finest guns in this 
city.

From now on until the above date we will give a ticket 
with every dollar's worth of goods purchased, or for every 
dollar paid on open account.

Don't miss this opportunity to get a fine gun.

L. P. COULBOURN,
Clothier, Hatter, Tailor and Furnisher,

209 Main Street, SALISBURY, MO.PHONE 81.

sand.

The "Horseshoe"
is the clothes mark
that you ought to get
acquainted with.
You will find it
in the inside pocket
of the best clothes made.
Suit* and overcoats
are $10 to $25.
You get full \&\<uo ~^^
lot every dojlar.
Call
or
write.
E. X. POWXLL * 00, 
Sole Distributors tor^na, 

•AIJWUMY, MD. n»
•tr/M* ftr it* "twtltak 1 - Suit.

YBLLOW   I

TradiflgStainps
Traders' Rebate Company,

105-7 Chambers Street, NEW YORK,
Operate more store* than any similar concern In the world, extendinf 

from Maine to Texas, from New York to San Francisco.

HAVE OPENED BRANCH HEADQUARTERS AT STORE OP 
BIRCKHEAD & SHOCKLEY,

Where they have on exhibition a line of very beautiful and useful 
Premiums that are to be given absolutely

FREE, In Exchange for the YELLOW 
TRADING STAMPS.

More than n million families in this country have our premiums, 
and they are our good friends. You can have them, and we want 
your good wishes. The YELLOW TRADING STAMPS and 
PREMIUMS are for YOU. You can get the stamps FREE by 
dealing with the following enterprising merchants of Salisbury:

A Good
Business
Proposition

is something that everybody 
who looks put for their own, 
interest will take' time to 
consider. We hare

: Several Good Business Propositions
to make yon, and

Here's the Point
We do business on business 

principles. When we sell you a 
pair or shoes they are as good 
as can be manufactured for the 
money. People spend most of 
their time in their shoes, and 
this fact makes the quality of 
footwear a question of prime 
importance. Our proposition
to you is to sell you good honest shoes at a price as low as ia con 
sistent with good values. We make this proposition to all prospect 
ive shoe buyers, fully believing that it is to your interest to do busi 
ness with ns. We have many advantages to offer you as a reason 
why yon should do your shoe buying of ns, the first of which is, Wo 
we are exclusive Shoe dealers and also the largest buyers of Shoes 
on the Peninsula. We can offer you the largest and most complete 
stock to select from. We do not have to give you one size when 
your foot needs another. Our large stock enables us to carry all 
sizes and widths in stock. We take pains to seo that every foot is 
properly fitted and also to select the proper kind of Shoe to meet the 
requirement for which it is intended. We have the exclusive sale in 
this city of all the best known and most popular makes of Shoes.

A person is often judged by the company they keep, so is a 
merchant by the merchandise he Handles, and while we stand behind 
every pair of fair priced Shoes we sell, whether made under some 
pet name or not. To those who want special lines we can offer such 
well known ones as the following:

FOR MEN: The Walk-Over, W. L. Douqlas, 
Crossett's Lonq Life.

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS:
The Rice & Hutchins, Burley 

. Steve ns & Co., Excelsior.
FOR LADIES :'Queen Quality, Zelqler Bros., 

Cinderella, Allnutt Moody, 
Drew, Seltjy & Co.

All of these are good ones in their class and have reputations estab 
lished on merit, out the burden of our story is simply Shoes, and 
not the maker trust us for that and we will always give you fnll 
value for your money or cheerfully refund yon the same. Think 
over our proposition, come and see us and let ns more fully explain < • 
and show you that we mean business and we feel sure that you will ! ', 
find that our interests are mntnal. Yours for Shoes,

R. LEE WALLER & GO,
: Boots and Shoes Exclusively,
: MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.
»+***»•»***»**»**»**»»»»»*»»»»****»*******»»*»*»•»»»*

*»**»*»**»**»»»*****»***»*»»*»»*»*»*»»*•••••»<

THE r. W. SMIVCRS GO. j
(Successors to C. D. Krause & Bro.)

ICE CREAMS
Our plant is now running«nd we can fill all ordnrs 
on short notice.

Special Attention Given to

CAMPMEETINQ AND FESTIVAL ORDERS.
PHONE 200.

SATISFACTION - GUARANTEED.
»

***** »**»**»»**»»»»»*»*»•***»**»•»»»•*•»•»+•»»*»***'

BIRCKHEAD ft SHOCKLEY,
Dry Good*, Notions, Furniture.

J. H COULBOURN,
Grocer If*, Provisions, etc.

DOODY BROTHERS,
Groceries, Flour, Feed, etc.

I1ARPEB ft TAYLOR, '
Jewelers and Mfg. Optician*.

J. B PORTKB,
Cigar*, Tobacco, Confectionery.

II. F. POWELL,
Beef, Pork, Sausage, Groceries

L. W. GUNBY CO.,
Hdw., Machinery, Mill Supplies.

Mrs. 0. W. TAYLOR,
Millinery, Laoes and Silks.

JAMES THOROUGHQOOD,
Hats and Gents' Furnlihlnga.

LACY THOROUGHGOOD,
Clothing, Merchant Tailoring. 

R. LEE WALLER ft CO..
Leading Shoe House in 8»llibury. 

WHITE ft LEONARD,
Drugs, Stationery and Books. 

J. A. PHILLIPS, Baker.

Inquire about the Ytllow Stamp*. Call and see tht Premium!.
Trade with the above Merchant* and get yovr ftamp*.

Then come and carry home your premium*.
NOTE,—Premiums given with only 123 Btatnps; you do'not have to 

fill a book—fill one t/wll and we will surprise you. Nicer premiums with 
2BO stamps. Compare us with others. See our superiority. We intend to
please you. We trill please you

i J*tftJ KW.1 itfi

All stamps redeemed at store of

8ALI89URT, MD.

Distinguished 
Jimrnmls

Wo refer to the arrival of our Smart 
F&ll Suits and Hats. They arc 
here, just landed, and wo want you 
to tea them. Every detail in cut, 
make and trimming shows plainly 
the excellence of our Fall Suit*. 
$7.60 buys a good wool suit, and lota 
of chances for Suit satisfaction be 
fore we quit, at $20. Come see them.

/

Fall Hats. Fall Hats.
Now you have got to get a new one 
somewhere (too late to wear straw) 
why not get it at the store that hoi 
the largest variety, that gives you 
the most for your money, that carry 
such exclusive styles aa the Hawes 
and the $8.26 special worth $2.60 
the world over. They are all swell 
styles in Derby and Soft llata. 
Bring your head here for satisfaction.

253237MAWST.
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ScJi\^

is a reason

PENCILS, SLATES, TABLETS, 
INKS. RULES, SQUARES,

\

PENS, HOLDER^, 
BOOK STRApS\'

• v

whatever elsa-is required 
n school thesa days. . We 

try to treat pleasantly every, 
scholar big or little who 
comes in here and we hope 
that you, or ^our children 
.will join the procession now 
buying School Supplies of us.
We serve you 
forget our

right. Don't

It keeps the children's throat 
well so that they do not have 
fro lose any time from school. 
Price 25c. per bottle.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

C«r. Mali aid St. Peter'* St»., 
_._. ._„._ .SALISBURY, MD.

ON THE EASTERN SHORE.
Mr. Warfleld And Other Democratic Candl. 

dates On Rousing Campaign Tour.
Great Crowd At Easton. War. 

-—field Winning Many Votes.' 
WH1 Be In This City 

To-day.
An enthusiastic outpoarinK of the 

Talbot county Democracy took place 
in Easton Tuesday in honor of the throe 
Democratic candidates on the Slate 
ticket. Their reception was a tr» men 
dons one, and tbe meeting, which was 
held in the Town Hall, was one of the 
largest that hae taken place in Easton 
in recent years. In the audience were 
many ladies and at times they led in 
the cheering and applause. Every 
reference by the speakers to the supre 
macy of the white man and the danger 
of negro domination brought forth 
vociferous cheers, and the assemblage 
was stirred to unbounded enthusiasm 
by the ringing denunciations of the 
Republican party, its politics and itn 
platform.

Hon. Edwin Warfitld made one of 
the best speeches he has made during 
the campaign, and was urged by the 
crowd to continue when he showed 
signs of stopping. He vigorously set 
forth the Democratic position on the 
negro issue and denounced as hy 
pocrisy the Republican claims concern 
ing fair elections. The audience appre 
elated every point and never failed to 
show it. He was listened to with great 
earnestness.

Speech Of fir. Warfleld On The Race 
Question.

Mr. Warfield, when piesentcd by 
Qenetal Seth, was loudly cheered and 
for several minutes had to wait until 
tbe applause subsided. He alluded to

YOU
ARE INVITED

to visit our store before 
buying yonr

Millinery
We have just what yon 

want in

SMkt, fcacta, 
S'vXV.

Chiffon and Maline Chou
(for the neck) made in 

stock   25c. apiece.

•RS.6.W.TAYLOR
MAIN STREET. 

SALISBURY, - MD.

the local condition in Talbot .county 
and urged support of the local ticket, 
declaring that when elected Qovernor 
he wanted a Democratic Legislature to 
aid him in giving good government to 
the State of Maryland. "In this coun 
ty", he said, "you have 8,400 white 
voter* and 1,706 negro voters. Thus, 
you see, the colored vote here is exactly 
one-third of your total registration. 
There are only a few hundred white 
republicans in this great county, and 
yet by combining with these 1,700 
negroes these few white men can some 
times gain control of yonr entire com 
munity. I submit to you, to the peo 
ple of this State, to any fair-minded, 
reasonable white man, is this right? I 
it proper? It it just? ^1 am not willing 
that an ignorant, prejudiced, irreepon 
Bible, non-taxpaying negro's vote shal 
outweigh a vote cast by an intelligent, 
educated white man. The founders 01 
this nation, when laying the corner 
stone of our country, never intendei 
any such monstrous perversion of th 
principle of manhood suffrage and o 
that principle that declares the righto 
the majority to rule. You and I d 
not believe in the social or political 
equality of the negro with the whit 
man, notwithstanding the pronounce 
views of President Roosevelt on th 
subject, and In spite of the fact that h

dined at his home with a negro Booker 
Washington. Here in this State we 
are now being treated to the very re 
markable exhibition of a Prisidentof 
the United«Stnt< s attempting to inter 
fere in tho local affairs of our commun 
ity, and by exerting the power of 
influence of the Federal Government 
and the Federal officeholders to settle 
the contest now going on in a way to 
satisfy his own desires and secure an 
Indorsement of his negro policy upon 
the part of the people of Maryland. I 
believe that he will be disappointed. 
I believe that the whi'e people of this 
grand old State will rise up in their 
wrath and-resent this Roosevelt inter 
ference. They will rebuke Roosevelt 
for his meddling and by their votes on 
November 8 will plainly tell him that 
tbe people of Maryland are capable of 
handling their own affairs and desire 
him to keep his hands off. 

Wants Election By White People. 
"Now, I do not want to be Governor 

of this State unlesi I am elected to that 
high office by a majority of the white 
voters of Maryland. This election is a 
contest for the supremacy of the white 
race in Maryland. It ii a contest to re 
tire from tbe United States Senate one 
mun who was, and would be again, 
should the opportunity offer, a con 
spicuous advocate of that iniquitous 
measure known as the Force bill. 
When Senator Louis E McComas who, 
if by any mischance the Republicans 
should control the next General As- 

mbly, would be the chief beneflcl- 
 y, was a member of Congress from 

he Sixth district he not only voted for 
ut made a violent and bitter speech in 

.he advocacy of this Force bill, which 
as an insult and outrage upon the 
out hern people of this country. This 
an, and men like him of the same 
arty in Maryland, have ridden into 

x>wer upon the backs of the negroes of

ISSUES OF THIS ELECTION AN APPEALING SITUATION

thia State and hold their power-and po-

Set Forth In A Masterful And Thrffing
Speech By Hon. bador Rayner. Before

A Crowded Baltimore Audience.
Says Providence Created Race

Issue. Mr. Rayier Expected
ToSpeakhSalsbnry

Today.
Hrn. I sad or Rsyner, a candidate for 

United States Senator made his first 
speech of the campaign in Baltimore 
before a throng that taxed the capacity 
of the big auditorium and for more 
than an hour held the vast concourse 
almost breathless with the polrtr of his 
magniflcc-nt eloquence.

For White Supremacy. 
Mr. Raj ner was particularly eloquent 

in his plea for white supremacy in the 
State snd declared that the wife of a 
prominent resident of Kent county had 
recently told him that if the Repnbli 
cans gained a victory in that county 
no lady would be safe from insult on 
the streets of Chestertown. He said he 
had no Tear that the Democratic party 
would be ruled by bosses.

Providence Created Race Issue.
"I am about the last person on this 

earth to raise the race issue. Providence 
created this issue in almost every part 
of the habitable globe. It has existed 
from the geological periods, when man 
was ushered into creation, and although 
the President of the United States can 
reach wonderful accomplishments, it is 
impossible for him, I apprehend, to un 
settle an issue that Providence and the 
laws of nature have settled since the 
birth of man. I know the President is 
a man of miraculous and almost super 
natural powers, but I will place, him 
against the laws of nature, and then 
we will see whether he can vanquish

Exists In Maryland Now. White People
Grasping The Vast Importance Of Com 

ing Election. Many RepoMkans 
Realizing Vhal Necessity Of 

White Ascendancy Through 
Democratic Party.

BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATIONS

Of America Use Pe-ru-na For AH 
Catarrhal Diseases.

If You Have Trouble
with your

EVES
You can have them 

Examined

prREE
——BY——

J. K. MORRIS, Ref. D,
on every Saturday at SUO Camden

Avenue, Salisbury, Md. 
Hour*   ». m. U> 4 p. m.

GEO. W. COLLINS,
[Successors to Austin & Son] 

Dealer In

CHOICE OYSTERS, FISH, GAME,
and other delicacies. Special attention 
paid to orders from private families, 
which will be filled promptly. Call up 
Phone TV.

GEO. W. COLLINS,
FOOT OF PIVOT BRIDGE.

MRS. HENRIETTA A. B. MARSH.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
DENTIST,

•ratesti st PMHUThrUls C*ll«f • •' 
(1 7««r •our**)

210 Main St, SALISBURY, MD.

Woman'1 Bencrolcnt AMoclmtlon of 
Cbleago.

Mrs. Henrietta A. B. Marsh, Presldont 
Woman'* Benevolent Association, of 
127 Jackson Park Terrace, Woodlawn, 
Chicago, 111., says i

M I suffered with la grippe for soron 
week* and nothing helped mo until I 
tried Pernna. I felt at once that I had 
at last secured the right modloino and 
kept steadily improving. Within three 
week* I was fully restored." Henrietta 
A. B. Marsh. 
bUUpendmtt Order of flood Tsmplars, of

lions through the colored vote. Were 
t not for this vote they would be swept 
ut of power instantly. 
"The elevation of the negro is a well 

igh hopeless task, so long as they ex- 
rclse like dumb, driven cattle, solidly 
nd without intelligence or reason, 
heir right of suffrage as a weapon of 
>(Tenso against the Democratic party, 
directed and guided by designing Re 
publican politicians. What does he 
ain by such a course? The white man, 

the Democratic white man, is the real 
and true friend of the negro. When 
he is in trouble dots be go to the Re 
publican 'boss' or to the white man 
who provides him with employment, 
with the means of earning his living, 
to take care of himself and his family? 

"The white man is the highest type 
of the human family; the negro is the 
lowest. Ood has made no other race 
the equal of the Caucasian, an neither 
amendments to the Constitution nor 
anything else can do what God has 
failed to do; that is make the negro the 
equal of the white man."

Mr. Warfleld, in referring to the 
anonymous attacks made upon him 
from Republican sources, declared that 
anyone who would anonymously 
slander even the humblest man in this 
State is a coward and beyond contempt. 

He said Mr. Williams had been picked 
out for the nomination for Qovernor by 
Senator McComas and Collector of the 
Port Stone, and had he not been slated 
by thfm would not have gotten the 

omination. Mr. Warfleld pointed out 
unfounded some of tht assertions 

made l>y Mr. Williams and declared 
hat bis record, public and private, was 
pen to the public: that (here is nothing 

n that record of which he has cause to 
ashamed ; that he has done his duty 
he saw it; has tried to be faithful to 

ho interests intrusted to him, and 
ever betrayed a trust. "I believe," 
e ssiil, "that the people in this State 
rust me. I believe that I am going to 

elfcti'd and that the Democratic 
icket will win in Maryland. Our party 

united, and thero sre hundreds of 
white Republicans who in their hearts 

re with us this lime. Many of them 
iAve determined lo affiliate themselves 

now with the white man's party and 
wUJ vote our ticket in the hope of 
firmly establishing here the supremacy 
if the white man forever.' 1 

In conclusion Mr. Warfleld declared 
hat the nominations in this State must 

come from tho people; that be had 
one to the people for his nomination 

and neither knew nor recognized any 
political managers or "bosses."

After the meeting Mr. Warfleld and 
Mr. Bryan met a number of the Easton 
adies before being conveyed to the 

special train which took them to Clal- 
borni*, where they boarded the State 
steamer (Jov. Thomas, commanded by 
Capt. T. C. B Howard, for Baltimore.

them as he did once upon a time, single-
handed, the Spanish forces upon the 
hill of San Juan. (Laughter.)

"This race issue is a historical one, 
and its existence is illustrated upon 
every page of ancient and modern his 
tory. What does it portend when you 
analyse it honestly ? It means that tbe 
history of nature has been a struggle 
between races for the survival of the 
Attest, and, with one or two abnormal 
exceptions, in every instance the infer 
ior race has yielded to the superior 
race. Intellect has survived and igno 
rance hi» retreated. The mind has tri 
umphed and physical force has been 
unable to cope with it.
Negro Domination Meant Disaster.

H. B. FREENY,
ATTOKHKY-A.T-LAW,

Ofllos Jaoaton Bnlldlnc, -:- MalnMUrw

SALISBURY, MD.

Foley's Honey tad Tar
or/w «***  prtnati pa*tmoal+

Mr*. T. W. Oollins, Treasurer I. O. O, 
T., of Krerett, Wash., ha* naed the great 
eatarrhal tonlo, Pernna, for an aggra- 
Tated case of dyspepsia. She writes i

M After baring a severe attack of la 
grippe, I also suffered with dyipepsla. 
After taking Pernna I could eat my reg 
ular moals with relish, my system was 
built up, my health returned, and 
hare remained In excellent strength am 
vigor now for orer a year." Mr*. T. 
W. Oollins.

If you do not derive prompt and satis 
factory result* from the ns* of Pernna, 
writ* at onoe to Dr. Hartman, giving ~ 
full statement of yonr case and lie wl 
b* pleased to give yon hi* rateable a< 
Tie* gratis.

Addres* Dr. Hartman, President < 
Cks* Kartinaa Banltariunt, Oolunbw, O,

"Here in Maryland we are met by 
the fact which the Republicans must 
admit that in a large number of the 
counties of this State the negro vote 
comprises, by an overwhelming major 
ity, tbe Republican vote; and in some 
of the counties alone, and in other 
counties added to the white Republican 
vote, can be made to control and does 
control the political affairs of their 
people. It can be further stated and 
tho Republican party must admit it, 
and they dare not deny it that negro 
domination in any part of the State of 
Maryland means ruin and disaster to 
the personal, commercial and political 
interests of the people who would suf 
fer thereby.

"Now, aside from politics, is this 
right V I» it the natural order of things? 
Is it In accordance with the best and 
highest interests of this State that any 
part of the State should be dominated 
by Illiteracy, by ignorance and by a 
force of voters who have very little 
concern, if any, in the interests of 
Maryland ? I ssy emphatically, No I 
(Applause.) And I proclaim here to 
night that it is our bounden duty not 
alone as Democrats, but as citicens to 
protect every county la this State from 
its domination of negro rule. It Is just 
as much the duty of the State to pro 
tect the interests of every county In 
tho State as it is to protect and guard 
the money in the vaults of her Treas 
ury, or the health and homes of her 
citizens. >

Death.
Died after a lingering illness on the 

20th of September 1908, Mr. Levin F. 
Morris, st the home af his son, Mr. J. 
Irving B, Morris, In Baltimore City. He 
leave* a widow, two children, Mr*. 
Sallle Todd, of England, and Mr. Irving 
Morris of near Trappe, one sister, Mrs. 
Amanda Pollllt, of Somerset county, 
and two brothers, John W. Morris, of 
Nutters district, and Thomas 0. Morris 
of Salisbury. < '-4--' ,"   > k——— i •>*>'>> ft*"'''it' 1 '* -

 LOST. In the Court Bouse or be 
tween there and Camden bridge, one 
three leaf clover stick pin set with out 
pearl. Rewa/d at tbi* Offic*.

Pointing An Object Lesson.
"Go into the counties of Southern 

Maryland Charles. Calvert, St Mary's, 
Prince George's; go In Anne Arunde., 
and then go upon the Eastern Shore. 
In almost every county you will Im 
mediately apprehend the great signific 
auce of this question. In some of these 
the homes of the best peonln hnvo born 
abandoned. Their politic! drulinios are 
in the hands of a inf< rior race, who are 
driven to the noils like cattle to the 
shambles nnder the lead of political 
demagogue*: their fields present a scene 
of desolation and disaster, and their 
chivalry and their yeomanry, once the 
pride and honor of Maryland, no longer 
preside at the altars of their faith or in 
the councils of their party, but, with 
silent despair, have yielded to the ad 
vance of a race which Is politically or 
ganised and politically led for the 
purpose of overthrowing and sacrificing 
a superior race in a struggle for political 
supremacy. [Applause.]'

' This is the whole question, and it 
deserves the serious consideration of 
every right thinking man in Maryland' 
The Republican leaders realize that 
their cohorts consist of some 00,000 
negro voter* in this State, and they 
throw them against th« Democratic 
party at all hazards and under all cir 
cumstances; they are perfectly indiffer 
ent and unconcerned as to the effect 
that this produces in one half of th*. 
counties of Maryland. But what they 
desire to obtain is political victory and 
the use of this force for the purpose of 
securing it.

"Tbe rising generation of voters is in 
telligent," be said, "they come from the 
ranks of educated labor and from the

A well known Republican from a 
Countv that the black cloud of Afri 
can ism has darkened for a number of 
years, was in Baltimore this week and 
announced his intention of voting the 
Democratic ticket this month.

"I have been a Republican all my 
life" he said, "and am still one. On 
National issues I stand true lo my 
Party's principles, because I believe in 
them. But they have nothing to do 
wiih this fight, which is a State and 
local contest, pure and simple.

In my County the negro vote is very 
large, and moat of it is Illiterate. These 
people, who eierci»e,thc right of fran 
chise equally with me, have, as a gen 
eral thing, little idea of what or whom 
they vote for. They do as they are 
told A few designing men in my 
party, I am sorry to say, use this Urge 
negro vote for their own purposes, and 
with it are usually able to control the 
County.

"That is tbe sort of negro domina 
tion I fear: not that the negroes are 
numerically strong enough there to 
seize the reins of power, they could do 
it in some counties if they made up 
their minds to do so, and I fear they 
will some day. In my judgement a 
domination that is bad enough Is that 
of a few men who have an absolute 
mastery of public affairs through the 
aid of this solid negro vote. The negroes 
down my way are becoming more ex 
acting all the time. They have been 
made road supervisors &c, but such 
positions are 'not contenting them. 
They demand more. Now and then an 
ambitious one wants to go to the Leg 
islature and it is difficult to satisfy 
him and his friends. Pretty soon they 
will be demanding county offices.

"I shall lose none of my Republican 
ism by voting tbe Democratic ticket 
this year. I will be simply taking my 
place with my white neighbors in pro 
tecting my neighborhood and my 
County, and I shall have more respect 
for myself after I have dune it."

The above Is the plain matter-of fact 
argument of a sensible man, who looks 
conditions straight in the face as they 
confront him. He knows that the 
State will not suffer through the eleo 
tion of Mr. WarBeld, who is a progres 
sive, successful business man, and a 
man of the highest personal character. 
Mr. Warfleld wishes to be Governor for 
the honor of serving the people of his 
State as their Chief Executive, as he 
has frankly stated. He has no other 
ambition than to make a creditable 
record and to serve Maryland so well 
that ho can retire at the end of his 
term with honor freely accorded him. 
He baa the sincere resp> ct and esteem 
of all who know him, and their name 
is legion. Will it not be entirely safe 
to elect such a man Governor ?

There are doubtless many Republi 
cans in Maryland who feel strongly in 
clined to vote as the County gentle 
man JquoUd above, but hesitate be 
cause of a feeling of party loyalty. 
"Us serves his party best who serves 
his country best" is a time honored 
truism, and certainly a man who at 
this pirticular time conserved the best 
Interests of his friends and neighbors, 
his county and his State may feel that 
he would be of value to any party. 
None of tho great issues upon which 
the Republican party stands is involv 
ed in this contest, which Is purely a 
local affair, to determine what policy 
of local control shall be adcpted.

Is Somerset County a more attractive 
place in which to live because 
the negro vote hns so generally con 
trolled it? Have its fcffuirs born bet 
ter administered on that account? Hae 
tbo tariff or the money question any 
thing to do with the desolation and de 
spair of Southern Maryland because 
the white people are.being driven away

PRO BONO PIMICQ.
The Question Of PoBtkal Or CMc Duty. And

The Relation Of Bribery To Different
Functions Of Public Offices As

Now Created And Main.
talned. Situation As

Viewed By The
Writer.

Having been asked to take a part in 
the bribery agitation, kindly allow me, 
in your valuable paper, to offer the fol 
lowing observations on the subject. It 
is with some misgiving for fear of mis 
construction, as I certainly do not wish 
to pose as an experienced moralist or as
giving advice to wiser heads. By way 

fof excuse we may say it is not so much 
for individual views as to follow the 
subject. It is surprising where it leads 
when one gets to thinking of it, and 
yet the following does not appear to me 
an unreasonable if novel application. 
It is hardly necessary to state that 
nothing is intended In a partisan sense. 

I confess I have not been very enthu 
siastic in tUe fight against bribery in 
the sense in which it is commonly used. 
It would seem to be an inevitable and 
necessary consequence of a certain po 
litical condition, or, as the moralist* 
say, a low tone of political life gener 
ally. They say it is the root of politl 
cal corruption. May it not be said it is 
rather the offspring of that other more 
formidable (because mere insidious) 
evil, PERSONAL POLITICS?

If our understanding of bribery, as 
borne out in the following, Is the cor 
rect one, it m^ans vastly more than the 
mere payment of money for votes. Tbe 
question of bribery along the lines here 
indicated would seem to open up the 
whole field of political conduct To be 
explicit, It seems to be a question of 
motive. If we can get a correct theory, 
or, as bur niedRal brethren say, correct 
diagnosis, we can make some headway. 
In legal phraseology, if personal poll- 
tics is the material point in the case, 
the evidence must be directed to that 
issue. -_.__. -__      -- 

To ascertain the relationship let us 
see the definition'. Bribery is defined 
by Worcester as "the crime of taking 
or of giving bribes, or of offering or of

PENINSULA FACTORIES
Combine. Five Large Companies To Be

MCMdOd.
At Pocomoke City Wednesday their - 

was a conference of tbe largest manu 
facturers of crates, basket* and fruit 
packages on the Peninsula, looking 
toward the formation of a combination. 
The supply of wood necessary for this 
industry is nearly exhausted in this 
neighborhood. The material i* princi 
pally gum, green wood and In order to 
get a sufficient quantity to keep the fac 
tories going it would be neoeasary to 
obtain the supply from the large 
swamps of North Carolina. Several of
the firms have been considering the 
advisability of moving their large 
plants to North Carolina, directly 
alongside the raw- material, and thus 
save thousands of dollar* in freight. 
But they first tried to get the railroad* 
to make the proper concessions in 
freights, so they could keep their plant* 
at home, and thus give work to home 
laborers, and it was decided that the 
only way to accomplish it would be to 
consolidate several of the largest of the 
concerns and establish a line of steam 
to supply the raw material, if the 
proper rates could not be obtained from 
the railroads. The following concerns 
have about completed the consolida 
tion arrangements:

A. W. Robinson & GJ., Sharptown. 
Wicomlco county. 

J. D. Marvil A Co., Laurel, Del. 
N. Ward & Co., Laurel, Del. 
Schoolfleld Barnes & Co., Pocomoke 

City.
Crane, Hynson A Valiant, Chester* 

town, Maryland,
These five concerns represent a large 

amount of capital and will make   
strong combination.

college* and universities, and, if the
Democratic party but remain* true to
it*
an
will weather every

principals and is not swayed hither 
d thither by every pawing gale shs 
ll weather every storm In the future. 

a* the has In tbe past, and the ship of 
State will beast*.*

Mr. Rayner closed with a fiery appeal 
for the supremacy of tbe people. "The 
future king," be declared, "will bear 
upon hi* brow emblazoned In glowing 
letter* the word*, The people.'" .

and property Is depreciating on account 
of the steadily rising black tidt? And 
with the constantly growing negro im 
migration from the South will not bad 
conditions grow worse each year? These 
are a few of the pertinent questions 
which face the people of Maryland and 
which sensible, thoughtful men should 
reason out calmly and dispassionately, 
just a* the gentleman quote 1 at the 
beginning dlfl.

  Many buyers are now In Kent and 
Queen Anne counties hunting for 
Kelffer pears, and they are paying well 
for them. Charles W. Kibler, W. U. 
Lambert, Jr.^Stewart & Co , and Mar 
cus Aacher are buying up the fruit by 
ihe orchard. One farmer near Chester- 
town cleared twenty seven cents per 
basket from tbe pears he picked from 
the ground, while those gathered from 
the trees cleared him thirty five cents. 
The highest price yet offered for the 
whole orchard was twenty-five .cent* 
per basket, tbe buyer to take all, little 
and big. These high prices for pears 
are owing to the fact that the crop is 
almost a failure. Heretofore the 
Keiffer pear crop has netted farmer* 
thousands of dollars, being a alow com 
petitor of (be peach, and last year far 
surpassing it a* a profit maker.

receiving a reward in order to influence 
conduct in any office, or to bias a voter 
at an election."

Another definition of equal authority 
is "the administration of a bribe or re 
ward that It may be a motive in the 
performance of political functions for 
which the proper motive ought to be a 
conscientious sense of duty."

The definition seems to clear the air, 
and the discussion should not be carried 
beyond what the definition fairly war 
rants. If the definition means any 
thing, it must mean that whenever a 
man influence* or it influenced by any 
other motive than the public good in 
hit political conduct, then he it guilty 
of bribery. Now, if this sets the ques 
tion fairly before us, it brings up the 
question of political or civic duty. It 
also brings up personal politic*, and 
how it easily and naturally breeds 
bribery and the whole host of attendant 
evils. Bearing in mind this foundation 
principle (which the definition com 
pels): TUB PDBLIO QOOD-NO PERSONAL
END, it is easily seen whore we 
shall be landed. Suppose it does lead 
to what may be termed fanciful con 
clusions, who is to blame for it? la it 
not our duty to treat It fairly, cherished 
feelings to the contrary Y

Personal politics, or bribery, in the 
sense laid down, may be either as to 
individuals or in relation to party. 
Take party loyalty, for instance. In 
order to see how it applies, let us can 
didly state the arguments on both sides. 
The strict partisan says, parties have 
always existed in some shape under 
free governments; that nothing can be 
done except by organization; that 
there must be some visible organization 
on which responsibility can be placed 
by the people, not only for legislation 
but for official integrity; that the col 
lective voice of the party leaders is ex 
cathedra and must be .obeyed; that 
party discipline is as ecsentinl as army 
discipline; that the good of the party
and the good of the State are but differ

J

The 21st Birthday'Of Mr.R. Wayne 
Wroten Celebrated.

Mr. and Mrs. D. 8. Wroten gave a 
birthday party on Monday evening at 
their home on Main street, In honor of 
the twenty-first birthday of their ion 
Mr. R. Wayne Wroten of Baltimore.

The house was decorated with potted 
plants and brilliantly lighted for the 
occasion. Mr. and Mrs. Wroten, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fay of Baltimore and Mr. R. 
Wayne Wroten received in the ball 
and parlor.

Tbe affair proved to be a most enjoy* 
able one and Mr. Wroten was wished 
many happy returns of the occasion. 
Refreshments, consisting of ices, cakes, 
fruits, etc. were served at 11.80.

Among the many valuable present* 
Mr. Wroten was the recipient of a 
check for a large aum from hi* father. 

Those present were Rev. and Mrs. 8. 
J. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Windsor, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Byrd Lankford, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanford Culver, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elzry, Mr. and Mrs. Woodland Hay- 
may, Mr. and Mrs. George William*, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oordy Culver, and Mrs. 
Covington, of Salisbury; Mr. and Mrs. 
John Foeller, of Baltimore; Mrs. Tur- 
pin, of Frultland, Miss Lula Trader, of 
Baltimore; Misses Lottie and Willie 
Morris, of Greenwood; Misses Edna 
Adkins, Mamie Phippa, Mary Smith, 
Mattie and Bessie Siemens, Nina Vena- 
ble*, Clara Hayman, Lena Hollo way, 
Jennie Williams, and Edith and Lottie 
LUlngaton; Messrs. Willi* Taylor, Carl 
B re wington, '.Charles Bennett, Bernard 
Ulman, Dale Adkins, Harold Culver, 
Ray Parker, James White, Charles 
Waters, J. Walter Hufflngton, Roy 
Covington, and Arthur anu Ernett 
Williams.

ent ways of expressing the same thug; 
that all reforms hhould come from 
within the party; that, under our dis 
tributed forms of government in the 
different functions of local, State and 
national, and thtlr Intimate connec 
tions, the weakening of the party in 
one place weakens In all; that, even If 
a party does wrong In specific Instances, 
it* gentral cause is right give It time 
and things will right themselves; that 
nothing can be accomplished by spo 
radic movement*, and going to the 
opposite side is to put your life long 
political enemies in power. They hold 
party faith a* religions faith. Inviola 
ble, snd a man a traitor and a renegade*" 
who depart* from it; and so on, with 
boat* of other good reason*.

Another school of thought, usually 
termed "independent," say parties, a* 
at present organised, are o/ very recent 
origin and not contemplated by our 
Constitution. They say parties are 
mean* to an end and not tbe end; If 
they do not attain that end, of no us*. 
They say the party was made for man 
and not man for the party. They say 
the doctrine of non-reaistanoe would 
carry us back into the grip of   tbe

mOU>RELJABL£

(Goneiuctaf on pajr* S.)

 The general opinion at Ocean Oity 
is that the heavy damage done the 
beach will be partially, at least, restored 
by the action of succeeding storms but 
that it will not be fully replaced. It is 
said thatthe waves are gradually taking 
the sand from the ocean side and depos 
iting It pn the bay aide shore and tbat 
while the ocean beach has been getting 
narrower, tbe beach has been broaden 
ing on the bay side. There seems to be 
little doubt that the buildings along the 
boardwalk will have to be moved back 
further, and it may have to be° done be* 
fore next seaV>n.

 10,000 bushels Sweet Potato** 
wanted by Q. A. BOUNDS ft Co , Heb- 
ron, Md.

Ab«olut«.y Pur*
maeamsuunnim
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BONE FOOD
Soft and crooked bones mean 

bwd feeding. Call the disease 
rickets if you want to. The 
growing child must eat the 
right food for growth. Bones 
must have bone food, blood 
must have blood food and so 
on through the list. 

% Scott's Emulsion is the right 
treatment for soft bones in

--children. Littlcdoses every day
give the stiffness and shape
that healthy bones should have.

Bow legs become straighten,
 loose joints grow stronger and 
firmness comes to the soft 
heads.

Wrong fond caused the 
trouble. Right food will cure it. 

In thousands of cases Scott's 
Emulsion has proven to be the 
right food for soft bones in 
childhood.

Send for free sample. 
f- 8COTT & BOWNH. Chemists. 

  4O9-415 Pearl Street, New York. 
joe. «nJ $1.00 ; all druggist*.

NEW YORK FASHIONS.
What The Artists h The Metropols Are S*

toting For The Season. Fal And
Winter Materials: Styles In Mak

ing Individual Gowns: ML
Inery.

The coming winter will be one of con 
trasts. Nothing will be more elegant 
or more stylish than broadcloth, it* 
smooth surface commending itself es

BERLIN,
 -Mr. Gteo. Mount, of Spenoe, gave 

Berlin the pleasure of hii society last 
Friday on hit route to Saliabnry.

 Mr. Douglas Seabole, who for many 
month* has been an inmate of Buffing 
ton Heights, took hit departure for 
Baltimore and other points Friday

 Rev. Mr. Hardesty has been in 
CrisBeld this week attending the Ep- 
worth League Convention.

 The little child of Mr. Joseph Bunt 
ing, Ocean City, died and was buried

pecially and the numerous shades, run- 1 at the Evergreen Cemetery Wednesday

THE AHTI-BRIBERY 
LEAGUE.

Editort of Advertiter: Your readers 
have seen that by the Constitution and 
the Statute, the mere offer of anything 
at any time, to induce a person to vote 
or not to vote, constitutes the crime of 
bribery, and how dangerous it is and 
degrading the penalty. Now let them 
answer a few questions :

1. Is not organized bribery organ 
iced crime ?

2. Is not the political party engaged 
in organized bribery guilty of organ 
iced laiclettneti f

8. Can a political party or its candi 
dates engaged in this crime expect to 
retain the confidence of the people t

Lawbreakers are first cautious, then 
carelen, then recklett, then follows 

 "BffMf. Some "bootilerfc'* i* this" county 
are taking all these degrees in rapid
succession. 

If there are those who think lhat
conviction for bribery in Wicomico 
County ii among the impossibilities, 
let them remember the "boodle" Alder 
men of St. Louis and the "boodle" 
members of the Missouri Legiilature. .

Let them remember the recent con 
victions for bribery in Philadelphia of 
the four school trustees for bribing the 
poor school teachers.

Let them remember the recent indict- 
menU at political headquarters in 
Washington of, a little army of twenty 
boodlers in the Post Office Department  
among them an ez Postmaster General, 
an ez Judge, and others high in author 
ity, with a "pull" thought to be invin 
cible.

The mills of the people, like "the 
mills of the Gods, grind slow, but they 
grind exceeding fine."

The party and th* candidate that 
serves the ixoplefirit and the politician 
but, will last longest.

ANTI-BRIBERY LKAOUE.

ning close to two hundred, show the 
great expected demand for it. On the 
other hand, one sees fleecy cibelines, 
the more expensive reaching a limit of 
shagginess, in which aggressive hairs 
an inch long, will render wearers of the 
quite animal like in appearance. Woe 
to the short, stout women who may 
venture to assume such garb and ridi 
culous in the extreme will she be, re 
sembling some turf rolling about the 
streets. Per contra, one may readily 
imagine a tall, lithe figure thus arrayed. 
High style will be hers and acknowl 
edged expense, since in proportion to 
shagginess, prices go up or down, me 
dium cibelines being comparatively 
moderate.

LESS OBTRUSIVE GOODS

such as will be selected by the 
large class of persons who, while desir 
ous of being fash to able, made judici 
ous choice of materials on the standard 
order such fabrics remaining in vogue 
season after season and easily changed, 
if need be, from tine member of the fam 
ily to another. Under this head, come 
mixed cloths, cheviots, tweeds, hair 
line stripes and Camel's hair goods. 
Plaids are very prominent among Fall 
goods, the larger proportion being in 
subdued tones, but rich wine color or 
effective alternations of blue and white 
become probably a prelude to other 
striking combinations.

STYLES IN MAKING.

It seems at last that pouch front, so 
long a refuge for defective figures, are 
to be greatly modiBed and in many 
cases, discarded in favor of close fitting 

F-cs-sirsct'wear,  long,- tight 
fitting coats en suite with the dress,

ill be worn, but as this style is fatal 
to short, stoutffigures, a short over gar 
ment reaching only to the waist, will 
be in order. In sleeves, there is, as yet 
but modification of summer ideas and 
affain will appear those -foyerted puffs 
that have shown what paucity of idea 
prevails. Some

ELEGANT GOWNS

•H-M-H-H H-M-M-1 I i»H"H"M"H"l"M-H-H"feS-H  » 1 »  H-I-!

19O3-4
kUB STOCK for the Fall and 

Winter season comprises the 
Latest and most Fashionable designs 
of SUITIN6S. OVERCOATIN6S, 
TROUSERIN6S, Etc.

The vfcrlety of Cloths and Assort-   
ment of Patterns' Unequaled  

or Pttronage Solicited. 
FH Ganrudetd. ....

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 
MONEY I ROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

of SALISBURY. MD.,
on the Installment plan. Many who 
hare borrowed ind paid out, borrow 
over again, declaring that this is the 
most easy and conrenient way they 
know to acquire property or pay debts. 
Address or call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
112 N. OlTlsloo HU. HalUbury, Mil. 

TUOH. PKRRY, President.

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that George 

O. Russell has this 8th day Oct., 1003, 
applied to the County Commissioners 
for a license to sell malt, vinous, spirit 
uous and Intoxicating liquors in quan 
tities of four and seven-eights gallons 
or less, in the three story frame build 
ing in the town of Delmar, Wicomico 
county, Md., on the south-east corner 
of BtaU Street and Railroad Avenue, 
known as the Veasey House, and oc 
cupied by ths applicant.

H. LAIRD TODD, 
Clerk to County Commissioners.

seen at Fall exhibitions, are worthy of 
special mention and a beautiful exam 
ple in tan broadcloth, is made walking 
length with strapped seams, the waist 
confined by a cord and tassels and hand 
some pendants appearing on the sleeves 
and waist a boot the shoulders, where 
it is met by a lace yoke laid over white 
satin. The sloevesare in modified bis 
hop shape. With this, is worn a three 
quarter length coat. A second gown in 
fine pastel blue cloth, is made with a 
slightly flaring addition to the skirt, 
with tucks on the flare. The upper por 
tion of the skirt is cut in points each 
one edged with several rows of narrow 
silk braid, completed by small buttons 
tight fitting coat. Both dresaea are 
bound with the S. H. & M., velvet 
braid skirt protector, for which Au 
tumn exhipitions disclose continued 
preference. It is used by our best mod 
istes and while giving the most elegant 
finish, is most essily applied, as it re 
quires only one sewing. Moreover, it 
does not deface the shoes. Contrasts 
are very noticeable in

NEW MILLINERY.

Thus while fashionable examples re 
main on the plateau order with the pre 
tence of a crown, recent introductions 
show high crowns in Oainsborough style 
le and as a special finish of the season, 
are two or three ostrich plumes nodding 
on the left side. Smooth beavers, the 
hairs lying flat and glossy, have much 
showing, but attain are seen rough, 
hairy felts in which aggressiveness as 
to surface is a leading characteristic. 

White beavers and felts as well, will 
be very fashionable, but there are dark 
brown or blue felta that command at 
tention. Red beavers are also promi 
nent and the old time combination of 
white and black, again makes a bid lot 
favor. Combinations of chenille aid 
felt appear. Wings are 'much used on 
felts for general wear and quill feathers 
as well, the former showing decided 
preference for manufactured examples, 
rather than the natural.

LCOT CARTRB.

 Mr. J. Edward Wise spent Tuesday 
and Wednesday in CrisBeld, returning 
Thursday.

 Mr. Peter Parker, one of our old 
inhabitants, now of Millsboro, Del., 
visited friends in town this week.

 Mr. Edwin Calhoun visited .the 
home of Mr. Charles Calhoun, his 
parents, a portion of the week.

 Mr. Henry P. Jones, one of Doyer's 
up to date young hardware gentlemen, 
has been a guest of our town.

 Mr. Hsrry Mayer aud Mr. Brioe 
Wainwright, representatives of the 
Diamond State Telephone Co. are wel 
come guests in Berlin frequently.

 Mr. and Mrs. John Warren last 
Monday night entertained Elder Du- 
rand and the Baptist Association at 
their home near Berlin.

 Mrs. Jno. Brown, of Philadelphia, 
came Wednesday and is a visitor at the 
home of  Mrs. Jno. H. Kajne on Main 
Street.

 Mrs. Dr. Haminond and Miss Kate 
Hammond left Saturday for Salisbury 
and paid Mr. and Mrs. E. Stanley Toad 
vine a visit returning Tuesday.

 Mrs. Thomas N. Stayton of Wil 
mington, Del., has been a welcome 
guest at the home of Mrs. Horace 
Davia for several days.

 Mrs. Willard Hearn and daughter, 
Gladys, who have been spending the 
past week in Salisbury with friends 
and relatives returned Monday.

 Bev. Mr. Qantt will hold service and 
preach at St. Martin's brick church on 
Sunday at 8 P. M. A cordial invita- 
.tipn.to all._ __,..,.. _., .,..__.,.,_

 Prof. Arthur C. Humphreys, who 
hss a school at East New Market, ac 
companied by hit wife, visited the Rev. 
Mr. Brooks and family from Friday 
until Monday.  

 Sheriff William Howard and wife 
of Chester Pa., hav» been guests of- .- 
Mr. Edward Furbnsh this week. Howard 
has lots of old friends around Berlin, 
his former home, who are always ready 
to greet him.

 Mr. George Williams has rented for 
the coming rear the house he now 
occupies on Bay street to Mrs. Moees 
Clayville and expects to build himself 
a new home just outside of the town 
corporation, and ready for occupancy 
by New Year's.

MAKER OF 

ESTABLISHED 1OB7.

MEN'S CLOTHES.
SALISBURY. MD. ] ;

SURETY BONDS.

FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT COMPANY
OF MARYLAND,

Charles and Lexington Streets, BALTIMOIIE, MO
ASSETS OVER 35.OOO.OOO.

\
IF YOU WANT A BOND

r Pennsylvania
LOW DOWN GRAIN DRILL. 

CRIER'S LEADER.
Simple In 
CoMtrnctlofj, 
Strong and , . 
Ddrable, 
Easy to Handle, 
A Positive 
Fertilizer Peed, 
A Splendid Worker 
 ad will do Us own 
Ulkiof. 
Call and 
Examine them.

 As State, County or Municipal Official t 
Officer of a Fraternal Society ; Em 
ployee of a Bank, Corporation or Mer 
cantile Establishment, Etc.

As Executor, Trustee, Guardian, Ad 
ministrator, Reoeirer, Assignee, or in 
Replevin, Attachment Oases ; as Con 
tractor, U. 8. Official, Etc.

The Fidelity and Deposit Company of Maryland Will Furnish It 
HARRY NICODEMUS, Secretary. EDWIN WARFIELD, President,

JAY WILLIAMS. ATTORNEY FOR W/COM/OO OO. ''

R. D. GRIER,
SALISBURY. - MARYLAND.

STATE OF MARYLAND,
«•

Treasury Department, 
^ .'-.- Comptroller's Office.'

ANNAPOLIS, MARYLAND, OCTOBER t, t903. 
In pursuance of the requirements of Section 6, of Arti 

cle 69, of the Code of Public General Laws, I herewith 
publish the names, title and amounts due by the following 
Officers who are in arrears to the State of Maryland.

Name Title Year Principal Interest

LAUREL
Commercial * College,

NOW OPEN.

Two^Weeks Free Tuition
to those entering before

OCTOBER
WE*. TEACH

All Graduates assisted to positions. 
Write or call.

H. D. INQLE, Prin.

ELECTION NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given to the nnnllried voters 

of Wlcomloo County that an election will be 
held In said county on the flrst Tuesday after 
the flrst Monday ID November, 1903, being the

DAY OF THE MONTH,
la the several election districts of said county, 
for the purpose of electing:

One person to be Governor ol Maryland. 
One person to be Comptroller of IheBlateof 
Maryland. One person to be Attorney-General 
of the State of Maryland. One person to rep 
resent Wlcomloo County In the Benai o of Ma 
ryland. Three persons to represent Wicomico 
county In the House ol Delegates of Mary 
land." QpTIJMriWRfbe" Clerk of the Circuit 
Court Jor Wlcomloo County. One person to 
be Surveyor of Wicomico County. One per 
son to be State's Attorney of Wlcomloo 
County. One person lobe Register of Wills 
of Wicomico County. One person to be 
Treasurer of Wicomico County. Three persons 
to bo County CommlMloners of Wfcomlco 
County. Three persons to be Judges of the 
Orphans' Court for Wicomico County. One 
person to be Hherllfof Wicomico County.

The polls will be opened at 8 o'clock, a. m , 
and will close at 8 o'clock, p. m. The voting 
places will be as follows:

No. 1 Barrren Creek At Thomas J. Wind 
sor's tarpcntor shop.

No. 2 Quanllco At the store formerly oc 
cupied by W.B. Phillips In the town of liimn- 
tloo.

L. Reese Lowe, 
Robert F. Walter, 
A. S. Venables, 
A. S. Venables, 
R. Lee Waller, 
R. Lee Waller, 
Willie Gillis, 
J. W. Sirman, 
John W. Truitt,

Collector 
Collector 
Collector 
Collector 
Collector 
Collector 
Collector 
Collector 
Collector

1899
1899
1900
1901
1900
1901
1901
1901
1901

£ 30.02
467.20
62.69
5.96

152.59
235.70
70.60

147.26
241.49

f .37
82.16
7.79
.54

19.5
21.
3.89
8.14
3.35

 Mr. Philip Timmons who has been 
spending the past year and enjoying 
all the first class luxuries of Ocean 
City life has returned to his former 
Ijome near Liberty. Philip has had 
the past year's experience and now is 
free to acknowledge that he is a much 
wiser man in many ways.

 Mr. Charles Jackson and family 
who have been making quite an extend 
ed tour North for the benefit of their 
health have returned to their home in 
Berlin. Mr. Jackson had a most de 
lightful outing, but glad to make his 
return and happy to inform his friends 
very much improved.

 Rev. David Howard, of Salisbury, 
came Monday on the noon train and 
spent several days this week at the home 
of Mr. Zadok P. Henry, bringing his 
rod and line enjoying to the full our 
fall fishing. Mr. Howard Is full of fish 
ing sport and we are always glad to 
see him.

G.

No. 3 Tyaskln Al vacant More near 
H. Bcdswurlh's more.

W. 

Hall In

AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
OF ALL KINDS.

Our stock may be seen at our 
storeroom, at the head of Main St., 
in the Parsons Building. Public 
invited to inspect them. Orders so 
licited/ Prices guaranteed to be as 
low as any first-class establishment

Bozman & Co.,
SALISBURY, MD.

No. 4 PltUbunr At Red Men 
riltsvllle.

No. 5 Parsons At election lionioou Water 
Hlreet, Hallibnry.

No. 6 Dennis At dwelling occupied by J. 
W. Davii ID 1'owellvllle.

No. 7 Trappe At the new election house. 
Walnut Trees.

No. 8 Nutter'i A t the house on public 
road nearly opposite the residence of W. P. 
Ward.

No. J Sail-bury Todd Building, Main 81.
No. 10 flharptown fUmnol J. Cooper's cor 

ner store, In Bharptown.
No. 11 Del mar At Mniranlc Trmple In Del- 

mar.
No. 12-Nantlcoke-AlthoKutfhUi of Pyth 

ian Hall, Namlcoke.

RESERVED FOR

A. Bounds & Co.,
Manufacturers of 

APPROVED PATTERNS
CRATES, BASKETS, BOX SHOCKS

and Building Material.
HEBRON - - MARYLAND.

NOTICE TO CHKDITOKH.

LIQUID FRUIT SYRUPS
All Fruits are not liquid, but 
Liquid Fruits are all fruit, ex 
cept the sugar In them. Liquid 
Fruita arn superior In strength 
and much finer in quality than 

. any concentrated fruit syrup ever 
offered the trade. Our persistent 
effort is to belter the ureat Hoda 
Water business. Except you have 
drank of liquid fruit at

OUR SODA FOUNTAIN
yon hare never known the'de-' 
lights of a really good glass of 
Soda Water.

Liquid FMU nay be Imitated- 
TlMjr art) Never Equalled.

J. B. PORTER
tattttatoiliHotil,

«*USBUMY, - MD.

SO SOOTHING.

$100 Reward. $100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease requires a con
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in
doing its work. The proprietors have
so much faith in its curative powers,
that they offer One Hundred dollars for
any case lhat is fails to cure. Send for
list of testimonials. Address.

F. J. CIIENKY ft Co., Toledo, 0. 
Sold by Druggists, 73 cents. 
Hall'a Family Pills are the best

Thl* I* to give nolle1" thai the *ub*crlber 
hath obtained from ILe Orphan* Court for 
Wicomico county, letter* testamentary on 
the penonal estate ol

MINUS P. T ARK EH,
late of Wlcomloo county dec'd. All persons 
having claim* against *ald dero, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the oame, with voucher* 
thereof, to the inbuertber, on or before

April 17,IMI.
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefits of aald e*lale.

Given under my band thl* 17lh day of 
October, 1KB.

QEO. W. PARKER, Administrator.

Notice To Liquor Dealers.
106. It shall be unlawful fur any hotel, tav 

ern, ilore. drinking ritalilli inent or any 
place where liquors are sold, or for any portion 
or per»on«, directly or Indirectly, to  ell, bar- 
ler or dlnpo.e of any nplrlluou» 01 fermented 
liquor*, nle or beer, or Intoxicating liquors of 
any k Ind, on the day of any election hereafter 
to beheld In the teveral counllei ol this 
Htate; and any pemoD violating the provl- 
 loni of thli Hectlon shull be liable to indict 
ment, and shall, upon conviction, be fined 
not lemi than fifty dollar* nor more than one 
hundred dollar* for each offence, one-half to 
be paid to the Informer, and the oilier half to 
go to the County Commissioner* for the use 
of the public road*.

HAMUELH. HMYTII, 
UKOUUK A. BOUNDS, 
A. J. 11ENJAMIN,

Bupervlsors of Election*. 
O. LEE QILLld, Clerk.

MORPHINE
Opium. Laudanum.} Cocaine and all Drug Habit*
permanently cared, without pain or det«..tlon from business, leaving no craving ' 
for drugs or other stimulants. We restore the nervous and physical systems to 
their natural condition because we remove the causes of disease. A home remedv 
prepared by an eminent physician. _

WE GUARANTEE A OURE FREE TRIAL TREATMENT 
Confidential correspondence, especially with physicians, solicited. Write today.

Manharttan Therapeutic Association
(lest. A «1M Broaslway, Hew Verfc Oh>

WAGNER'S
Green House Restaurant,

18 East Pratt St, 
BALTIMORE. MD.

J. A B. L. WAGNER, Prop's.
The Restaurant is the ol.lest and most 

extensive in its accommodations of any 
in the city and Is crowded dally. 

DINING ROOM FOB LADIES.

Beef That's Good
and frrah meat* of all kind* In season 

at thl* market.

YEARS OP EXPERIENCE
enable u« to know what'i right In our line 
and how to belt prepare It. You will find 
our oervlce prompt and accommodating. 
Order* will receive careful attention and 
be filled with regard toyourdlrecllon*.

H. F. POWELL.
(Successor Ui llrllllnKUam & I'uwoll.) 

Dock St., - SALISBURY MD.

Slate Roofing

Notice To Trespassers
We the undersigned do hereby for 

ward all persons of hunting or trapping 
tat any form on onr upland or marsh. 
If anyone la caught in violating the 
law o* tresspasa they will be dealt with 
according to the law.

WILLIAM Cox, 
QBOJMB E. Cox,

Aihol,-Md.

IU Influence has been felt by so many 
Salisbury Reader*.

The soothing influence of relief.
After Buffering from Itching Piles.
From Ecsema or auy itefclnesa of the 

kin.
Makrsone feel gratef  ! U> the remedy.
Dean's Ointment ban southed hun 

dreds.
Here's what one Salisbury citizen' 

says:
Henry C. Andersen, farmer, residing 

one mile north of Salisbury says: Doan's 
Ointment Is without any exception the 
best preparation of the kind I ever used. 
1 have used it nyself and also In my 
family and for cuts, bruises, burns and 
In fact for all pwrao tester which the 
use of an etarment Is indicated. I 
think it has »n equal. I cheerfully 
give it ray endorsement sn-l advise

art <* *a stack at

Rheumatism 
£ Neuralgia

others to go t» White * Leonard's drug 
store, procure e> box and give It a fair 
trial If in need ef snob a preparation.

For sale by all dealer*. Price 60 centa. 
Foster Milbnrn Co. Buffalo, N. Y. sole 
agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and take 
no other.

SHOCKLEY & SMITH.
[Livery, Feed & Exchange

STABLE,
| For a food team at a moderate charge 

come this way

Opposite N.Y., P. A N. R'y SUtto. 
'Phone No. M4.

(SALISBURY - MD.

WARREN WHITE 
SULPHUR SPRINGS,

WitNlIck Station, Vlrglili.
E. D. Cf LLEN & SON, Propr's.

Variety of mineral waters. Elevation 
9,100 fret- One mile from statioc. 
four mails dally. Excellunt table. 
Trout and bass fishing. Good shooting. 
No mosquitoes, gnats or malaria.

RATES $25.00 PER MONTH. 
Rate* to Familiet.

\ELMER H. W ALTON.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAUf, 

Office la Advertleer Building,
SALISBURY, MD.

If you should want a Slate Roof, would you go to n Blacksmith for 
it? If not, II. K. Niealey, of Mt. Joy, Pa., a Roofer of experience, 
would bo glad to give estimates on best qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS ARK KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

. H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

. MANUFACTURED ONLY 

BY THE

GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO.
CLEVELAND. OHIO.

No one In the world understands the business better than our large Baltimore 
packers. They use EUREKA SOLDERING FLUX.

TOIt BALK IIY

G. GFRIP-p-lTM A GO.*
BALTIMORE. MD..

Brokerage and Commission Merchants, Canners' Supplies and Canned Goods.

Laxative Bromo Quinine

tstoi

Si Jacobs Oil
WkWk afford, not ooty mm raM. 
but s prompt car*. H soothM.
MbSHM, mi Wld* tlM

JP*U», 25c. BO«.

K! !'l  ' I'" '
-1 vx i t h (i n i'

VV.lrriiruzrtori School.
•\*.O.M. I



ADVERTISES, ', lib.. OOt. 24,

OTICE OF NOMINATIONS
in compliance with Sections 44 and 47 of Article 33 Code of Public 

General Laws of Maryland* the Board of Supervisors of Elections of 
Wicomico County have caused to be published below a list of the nomina 
tions to office filed with and certified to them under the provisions of said
i-Ll-l. " .Article.

aardlan, Ad- 
slgnee, or in 
«es; as Con-

FOE GOVERNOR: 
(Vote for One)

  HHuimiinmmii

ABOUT A HORSE.

BiLiAB M, UUAUIL.LI, 01 Washington County,

EDWIN WARFIELD, of Howard County,

STEVENSON A. WILLIAMS, of Harford County,

--- -  --.-. FOR COMPTROLLER : 
(Vote for One)

GORDON T. ATKIN8ON, of Somerset County,

LEMUEL E. P. DENNIS, of Somerset County,

GEORGE L. WILD, of Baltimore City,

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL- 
~   7    -" . - (Vote for One)

CHARLES B. BACKMAN, of Baltimore City,

WILLIAM SHEPARD BRYAN, Jr., of Bulto. City.

GEORGE WHITELOCK. of Baltimore City,
-

FOR STATE SENATOR : 
jVote for One)

ELIJAH 8. ADKIN8,

MARION V. BREWINGTON,

THOMAS A. MELSON,

FOR HOUSE OF DELEGATES 
(Vote for Three)

L. ATWOOD BENNETT.

G. ERNEST HEARN,

WILLIAM H. KNOWLES, '

H. JAMES ME8SICK,

JOHN 8. MORRIS,
JOHN W. MESSICK,  ...,,.-.-

JAMES W. T. ROBERT8ON,

JOHN G. SHEPPARD,

LOUIS N. WILSON,

SOCIALIST

DEMOCRATIC

REPUBLICAN

DEMOCRATIC

REPUBLICAN

SOCIALIST

SOCIALIST

DEMOCRATIC

REPUBLICAN

REPUBLICAN

DEMOCRATIC

PROHIBITION

:

DEMOCRATIC

DEMOCRATIC

REPUBLICAN

DEMOCRATIC

PROHIBITION
~"REPtTBL~ICA'ff~

PROHIBITION

PROHIBITION

REPUBLICAN

"

     -

FOR CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT: 
(Vote for One)

WILLIAM H. DOLBY, PROHIBITION
..WILLIAM H. McCONKEY, REPUBLICAN

ERNEST A. TOADVINE, DEMOCRATIC

F.OR SURVEYOR: 
(Vote for One)

PETER 8. SHOCKLEY, DEMOCRATIC

FOR STATES ATTORNEY: 
(Vote for One)

JOSEPH L. BAILEY. DEMOCRATIC

ELMER H. WALTON, REPUBLICAN

FOR REGISTER OF WILLS : 
(Vote for One)

JOHN W. DASH I ELL,

SjHOMAS P. Fl.ETCHER.

DEMOCRATIC ) 

PROHIBITION f

LEVIN A. PARSONS, REPUBLICAN

FOR COUNTY TREASURER: 
(Vote for One)

vlng no craving 
slcal systems to 
A home remedv

JE88E D. PRICE, DEMOCRATIC |___

THOMAS H. WILLIAMS, REPUBLICAN |

ROBERT 8. WIMBROW, PROHIBITION

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONERS: 
(Vote for Three)

Blacksmith for
of experience,

f Slate, HtS
YEARS AND

IRED ONLY
FOR JUDGES OF THE ORPHANS' COURT: 

(Vote for Three)

large Baltimore 
LUX.

SIMEON J. BROWN,

LEVIN J. DA8HIELL,

AFFRIA FOOK8,

BENJAMIN P. GRAVENOR,

PROHIBITION

DEMOCRATIC

REPUBLICAN

PROHIBITION

JOHN W. GOSLEE, REPUBLICAN |

WILLIAM J. GRAHAM, PROHIBITION

I. JOSEPH HEARN, DEMOCRATIC

JAMES O. WILSON, REPUBLICAN

CHARLES H. WOOD, DEMOCRATIC

FOR SHERIFF: 
(Vote for One)

WILLIAM QILL18, DEMOCRATIC

GURNEY W. MES810K, PROHIBITION

ELIJAH H. RILEY, REPUBLICAN

.#••••By Order Board.Supervisors of Elections,
8. 8. 8MYTH, 
GEO. A. BOUNDS,

. :..,...,;.. i,.y, ..' VW.,,''T.:: .r., A. J. BENJAMIN,
*  T 1 w. . J A **. 4 1 ' 'f % ,,*.'. ^"u, 4 1 ... .

"' ' ' .;..>;: >... Snpervisori.

A spirited horat-; a good tuggy, a 
level rbsd, agreeable companionship, 
the weather char, the air balmy, the 
scenes along the way pleasing, and you 
have all that is essential for a ride that 
will linger long in the memory.

But we recall to-day a ride that did 
not have all of these features. It waa 
whind a hone named Prince. This 
lorse may have had royal blood in his 

veins, that giving him his name, but at 
he time of which we write that royal 

blood had become very thin. Prince, 
ilas 1 like some persons in the world 
tad degenerated. There are many 

noble ones of earth that lose their 
crown?. It the life of the soul does not 
advance, it in bound to go back into 
inferiority. It is nothing to be born in 
i palace, if we live afterwards in a 
stable. The prodigal son had a. fair 
start along the highway of being, but 
he stopped for awhile at a swine pen.

Prince was an excellent horse with 
one exception. The trouble was that 
ae was Uzy a failing by no means 
confined to horse flesh. The fact was 
that),Prince preferred the pasture field 
that day, from which pasture field he 
had been unceremoniously withdrawn, 
in order that he might pull a load of 
humanity to the .home of a relative a 
few miles distant from the grass land 
in which he had been luxuriating. He 
did not like the change.

But what a ride we had 1 Driving 
Prince was equal to the exercise of saw 
ing and splitting two cords of wood. 
We had failed to provide a whip. To 
make the animal move with any degree 
of briskness at all, it waa necessary to 
jerk the lines. It seemed that Prince 
would have no jaw left by the time we 
reached our destination. Evm the 
jerking had to be done vigorously. His 
mind was so cccupied with thoughts of 
the pasture he had felt that it took 
several seconds for his brain matter to 
Utter alelegf am 16 eichof fifs76ur 1*gY, 
that telegram telling those four legs 
what the jerki g signified. It might 
have been imagined that thedriver waa 
practising a sermon for the coming 
Sabbath, hia vocalization being accom 
pauied with appropriate gestures. "Get 
up, Prince!" A jerk of the lines. "Get 
up, Prince I" Another jerk.of the lines. 
' Get up, Prince ! Still another jerk of 
the lines) each jerk increasing in power, 
and esch command in a louder tone 
than the one preceding. It waa '-Get 
up, Prince 1 ' and a jerk of the lines 
clear to the end of the journey, In 
despair we handed over the ribbons to 
a fair one sitting beside ns, one more 
accustomed to the wajs of Prince than 
we were, and then Prince moved some 
what more rapidly. Women can often 
accomplish whpt men cannot. We 
afUrwards thought that our feminine 
fellow-passenger of that day would be 
a good one to occupy the chair of a re 
ligious committee. She would be 
able to make things go. Any ono who 
could stir Prince into activity could 
almost work wonders.

But It was amusing to BOO the manner 
in which Prince started on a trot First, 
after a jerk at the lines, would come a 
lifting of the head, then a humping of 
the back at its rear portion, these attl 
tudes .preliminary to a faster gait than 
Prince was traveling, and then finally 
the shadow of a trot, that shadow at 
last solidif) ing into what approached 
reality. But his accelerated motion 
did not last a great while. He would 
soon stop trotting. When he did stop, 
he stopped all at once, the suddenness 
of the stopping being a jar to the 
nerves, and sending us forward in the 
carriage with such force that we were 
threatened with dislocation of the neck. 
The wonder is that we were not spilled 
out over the dashboard under Prince's 
hind heels.

But how Prince went hornet The 
wind had a hard time to keep up with 
us. Our carriage wheels started the 
echoes. Bridges that we crossed had 
only time to groan as we struck them 
and rattled on. In a short season 
Prince was at the gate, the smell of the 
hay packed in his manger and a vision 
of a soft bed of straw in his stall com 
ing down the land to meet him.

Our ride that May furnished us with 
some reflections. Prince proved that 
he could go If he wished to do so. He 
needed a little urging. On the outward 
journey he needed much urging. Bnt 
he waa able to trot. The difficulty In 
the way waa a strong tendency towards 
laciness. Having jerked that out of 
him, he went over the ground at a fair 
rate of speed. On the homeward jour 
ney, in addition to a stimulus applied 
from without, he had the stimulus of 
prospective food and sleep. He could 
go. There was no doubt of that. '

So are there persons who have native 
ability, but who lack the will power to 
put their talents in operation. Many 
persons are constitutionally lacy. They 
were born that way. It takes a whip 
to move them Into -anything like ac 
tivity. They are unwilling, as Prince 
was, to leave the pleasures of pasturing 
in Idleness for what demands either 
bodily or mental exertion. These are 
the persons who are never missed after 
a grave closes over them. Born lazy, 
they live lastly and die lailly, the 
whole journey from cradle to tomb 
stone a slow walk. It makes those who 
have energy tired to see them live. 
They would not breathe, if they could 
avoid the exercise. What Is needed in 
their ease la a driver to stir them out of 
their habits of sluggishness. The Apos 
tle Paul bad a prescription for such 
characters, saying, "If any would not 
work, neither should he eat."

Then, too, It is often required in 
church affairs to jerk the line to put 
motion into those who are capable of 
moving without being urged. We ad 
mire modesty. But there 1s a false 
modesty among many that has-In It 
nothing admirable. Perhaps Prince

thought it waf vndignlfied in one cf 
his name to trot. Bnt our oompanii n 
on the front seat jerked that notion out 
of hfad. It Is well to be modest But 
when modesty ke*ps persons altogether 
In the background who onght to be at 
least somewhat prominent, it crates to 
be a virtue. There are many modest 
persons in all churches, judging from 
the numbers that sit in the rear pews. 
So when there nre demands for service, 
these modest persona in ull the church 
es refuse to be enlisted. They are like 
Prince. They can go, but they will not 
go. Whatever U a.Jted of them is an 
swered in the negative. They prefer 
pasture to progression. That is why 
Christianity does not advance "ver the 
earth at a more rmpid rate. It has been 
properly geared, but those who draw 
its wagons will not do anything more 
than WHlk. We saw Princf> that day 
frisking across the Held like * colt. If 
he had put the same t-nrrgy into his 
harnessed condition, ho would have 
saved many a breath and two pairs of 
tired arms. So if the same enthusiasm 
and vivacity were made characteristic 
of religions things as arc shown in bus 
iness and pleasure, it would soon be 
millenial sunrise over the earth. "The 
children of this world are in their gen 
eration wiser than the children of 
light."

But we tnuet bring those reflections 
to a close. Prince reached home in the 
glory of the moon. There was a com 
fortable stall awaiting him, a manger 
at one end till, d with hay and fodder, 
and its floor bedded for his weary 
frame, and thU in spite of bis disincli 
nation to trot. But perhaps in hU 
dreams that night he felt a pull at his 
jaw and heard a voice, raying, "Get 
up, Prince/' that jerk and that voice 
inspiring him iu the morning to better 
living. So it may be that these words 
of purs will be useful. Let everybody 
resolve to do with his might 
what his hands find to do. There are 
no rewards for sloth, except for horses. 
God grant that when in the eventide of 
life we reach the end of the journey 
through this world, it may be that we 
*h«rh-air wlieftf tne' glory '6T" our' 
Father's bouse flashes through the air. 
That will be the gates of pearl.

WILLIAM HENRY BANCROFT.

MARYLAND DEMOCRATS
The Platform Adopted By The Party h 

State Convention. Favor White Ascen 
dancy. Improved Highways and 

Larger Oyster Products.
The representatives of the Democratic 

party of Maryland, in State convention 
assembled, heartily commend the ad- 
minintration of Oov. John Walter 
Smith.

He baa diligently and faithfully dis 
charged the many and varied duties of 
his office and fully made good his as 
snrances to the people that under his 
administration as Governor the laws 
would be vigorously enforced, the pub 
lic rev.nues carefully guarded and 
peace and good order resolutely main 
talned.

The efficient and successful manage 
ment of the affaire of the State in Dem 
ocratic hands for the last four years 
justly entitles us to claim a continua 
tion of the confidence and support of 
the people.

The good government which we are 
now en joying under Democratic ad 
minietration cannot possibly be made 
better by the Republican party; but, on 
the contrary, dependent for its existence 
as that party in this State is upon its 
solid negro vote, it is manifest that the 
defeat of our ticket at the coming elec 
tion will bring back upon us the evils 
and dangers from which our triumph 
in 1899 so fortunately delivered us.

We believe that the political destinies 
of Maryland should be shaped and con 
trolled by the white people of the State, 
 nd -while we disclaim any purpose to 
do any injustice whatever to our color 
ed population we declare without re 
serve our resolute purpoee to preserve 
in every conservative and constitution 
al way the political ascendancy of our 
race.

The continuance in power of the 
Democratic forty in this State means;

First The continued rigid enforce 
ment of the laws which have insured 
safety to person Hnd j.roti ction to prop 
erty.

Second Continued economy in the 
expenditure of the people's money, but 
without parsimony, and progreen with 
out txtravagHnce.

Third-Hi* a guarantee of the early 
extinguishment of the State debt aiid a 
speedy reduction In taxation.

Fourth It will result in such amend

You Save 
$10.00

OR MORE ON YOUR

BUfiflY, 
SURREY, WAGON

-OR-

RUNABOUT
IF YOU 
BUY IT OF

J.T.TaylorJr.
PRINCESS ANNE. MD.
General Agent for the Sale of

A. Wren Sons' Buggies,
NORFOLK. VA.

Best in the world for the money.

ITS A GOOD SIGN.
We have spoken before of the fact 

that the situation in political circles 
offers m6re of the nn usual this year 
than ordinarily, and in view of the M 
yet blasted hopes of outside interference 
which the republicans undoubtedly 
entertain, this fact bears repetition and 
emphasis.____ _ __ _ _ _ _ __

It will be remembered that the Balti 
more News has bulldozed the republl 
cans into altering their course very per 
ceptably from what it would otherwise 
have bean, and certairitj the republicans 
must have expected some return for 
this.

It will be remembered that the News 
attempted to force the democrats bands 
with regard to the States Attorney in 
Baltimore, as well as on one or two 
other little matter*, and that the dem 
ocratic party while the forcing didn't 
work is still sailing and showing no ill 
effects of the deBanco.

It will be remembered that various 
outside influences were darkly hinted 
at not so long ago, as about to leap in 
to the ring against us in a mass of 
flame, as it were, vomiting fire and
smoke. Manj thing* did these prophets 
predict and many are the lies that up 
to this time they stand convicted of 
having told; and while this volcano of 
wrath may come at any moment, in 
fact we have been looking for it with 
no great fear for quite a little while 
now we repeat that these untoward in 
fluences are not yet at work, not in the 
open at any rate.

The matter stands pat and resolves it 
self into this, and simply this. All of 
these darkly mentioned forces are 
doubtless there and would doubtless 
sink their claws into a writhing de 
mocracy, WERE THE DEMOCRACY 
REALLY WRITHING, and did these 
winning-side whoopen really see the 
possibility for victory against as. 
which their yeller* protest that they 
see.

Politioa resolves Itself very closely 
Into perfectly natural llm-a after all, 
and is nothing more nor less than 
human nature Immensely intensified 
with all of the working! to a certain 
extent laid bare to the view of the 
close onlookers, which in a measure 
are we.

The instinct which we see so frequent 
ly In dogs where there is no concealment 
and which prompt* the taking of sides, 
among the onlookers at a fight and 
INVARIABLY AGAINST THE UN- 
DEB DOO, comes out fiercely in 
politic*. And because democracy in 
this state happens to be a positive sort 
of a thing which brooks no interference 
with Its affairs and with a strong lore 
for independence and running its own 
skating rink If it wants to do so: these 
onlookers, waiting for a chance to dig 
in their claws, and "swat" the Inde 
pendent under dog, if be goes under, 
are all waiting and watching like 
ghouls for a sign of weakness and, see 
ing none are still hopelessly, high and 
dry, away up on the fence, hesitating 
to strike.

Bay what you will, this is one of our 
surest auguries for success, that those 
who wish us ill are not even the faint 
est ray of hope, and look as they will 
and fight as they will for one of these 
rays, and hope as they will for our de 
feat, they yet fall to see a possibility of 
It and are waiting, waiting for tnty 
know not what, for tome chance, for 
some break on our part or for some bad 
move.

It Is an excellents|gn.
Then the sun of White Man auprem 

aor which rose In Maryland with the 
first settlement in the State, is now high 
above, having left the threatening 
clouds of din disaster wnioh attended 
the Republican administration of 1895- 
1800 and Is now shining through the 
medium of a nniUd, harmonious Dem 
ocratic party with every gloV of radi- 
ataif. trlnmph and suooejs. White. 
Man's atoendMiojr Is gaining sentiment 
Mid strength every day. .

law, which has done eo much to lessen 
the evils cf bribery, lo assure the 
secrecy of the ballot and to promote 
intelligent voting, as experience has 
shown may be necessary to preserve the 
purity of our elections, without which 
good government is impossib e.

Fifth Thnauccessof ourparty means 
that the public schools of the Stale will 
be further foetcrrd, expanded and im 
provod, so that'-opportunity Shall be 
given to every child to obtain a fair 
education.

Sixth Maryland, among the first of 
the States in the Union to recognize 
that the welfare of all the people large 
ly depends upon the improvement of 
public highways, created' facilities for 
cheap trunsportation. That policy re 
sulted in greatly Increasing our pros 
perity and gave to the city of Baltimore 
an opportunity to share in the com 
merce of the country. The time has 
now arrived when we must return, to 
some extent, to the former policy of 
improving the highways. Good roads 
will cheapen the cost of the transporta 
tion of Maryland's products and will 
add greatly to thn value of property 
and°to the comfort of all the people of 
the State. Our success will assure 
legislation to this end.

Seventh The products of the.Chesa- 
peako Bay and its tributaries have fur 
nished remunerative employment for 
thousands of our citizens. Their right, 
their opportunity, to pursue their vo 
cations must be guaranteed, and it is 
alike the duty and the interest of the 
State to foster and increase the supply 
of the natural products of our great in 
land sea.

Eighth The Democratic party has 
shown by example that pupllc improve 
ments in the State and in the city of 
Baltimore can be made with economy 
and without suspicion or taint of job 
bery. We propose to continue that 
policy, so that Baltimore city shall 
have the opportunity to construct ts 
system of sewerage and the improve 
ment of its streets under such restric 
tions as will insure strict economy by 
basinets methods absolutely divorced 
from party advantage.

Ninth-The Primary Election Lnw, 
passed by a Democratic Legislature and 
signed by a Democratic Governor, has 
produced good results, and we are of 
opinion that ita provisions, with such 
modification* as local circumstances 
may demand, thould be rxbnded to 
the whole State.

Tenth The election of a Democratic 
majority in both branches of the Gen 
eral Assembly will strengthen the 
hands of a Democratic Governor and 
contribute greatly toward the mainte 
nance of good government in the State. 
It will a'so make certain the election 
to the United Senate of a man who will 
truly represent the essential principles 
which the Democratic party has advo 
cated from Jefferson's time to our own 
and who would scorn to malign and at 
tack the white people of the South in 
their efforts to propeily solve the great 
questions resulting from the enfran 
obisement of the negroes.

DO YOU GEtUF   ;' 4 .'- 
WITH A LAME BACK?

Kidney Trouble Mates You MlseraMe.

Almost everybody who reads the new*. 
papers is sure to know of the wonderful 

cures mads by Dr. 
Kllmer's Swamp-Root; 
the great kidney, liver 
and bladder remedy.

It Is the great medi 
cal triumph of the nine 
teenth century; dli- 
covered after years of 
scientific research by 
Dr. Kllmer, the emi 
nent kidney and blad 
der specialist, and Is 

wonderfully successful In promptly curing 
amo back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou- 
iles and Brlght's Disease, which Is the worst 
orm of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kllmer's Swamp-Root Is not rec 
ommended for everything but If you have kid 
ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found 
ust the remedy you need. 11 has been tested 
n so many ways. In hospital work, in private 
ractlce, among the helpless too poor to pur 
chase relief and has proved so successful la 
ivery case that a special arrangement has 
>een made by which all readers of this paper 

who have not already tried it, may have a 
sample bottle sent free by mall, also a book 
elllng more about Swamp-Root and how to 
Ind out If you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention reading this generous 
offer In this paper and 
send your address toi 
"" . Kllmer&Co..Blng-[ 
hamton, N. Y. The 
regular fifty cent and 
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

Don't make any mistake, but remember tb« 
name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kllmer'* Swamp- 
Root, and the addrest, Blnctuunton, N. T. on 
'very bottle.

LIGHT TOUCHES
on some pianos will not produce 
sound. 

In the

KIMBALL PIANO
the mechanical parts are so nicely 
adjusted that they respond to the 
most delicate tonoh; bat they can- 
tand the heavier hand as well. It 

baa a strong sweet tone, of great 
range and volume, and is so con 
tracted that it will last a lifetime. 

Several second hand organs and 
>ianos at bargain prices.

W. T. DASH I ELL.

No need to fear sudden attacks of 
cholera in fan turn, dysentery, diarrhoea, 
summer complaint of any sort If jou 
have Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Strawberry in the medicine chest. *

General Agent for

The Acorn Buggy Co/s
full line of all kinds of

Buggies, Surreys and Runabouts
This firm is the cheapest in the 

United States.
Sells for Spot Oaih only.

T r ELL THE

AUBORN WAGON

for less money than others ask for 
wagons not as good. I replace any 
axle, no matter what the load is or 
under what circumstances it is 
broken, free.

TV/T Y SALES have amounted to

OVER $30,000.00
since January. Reference: Saving*. 
Bank or People's Bank, of Princes* 
Anne.

Yours for

Quick Sales and
Small Profits.

O. Yiokers White,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Salisbury National Bank Bldg., 
SALISBURY, MD

THO3. F. J. RIDER,
ATTORNCY-AT-tAW,

OFTIOa B1WS BU^DIMd. 

OOaXKR MAIM AND DIVISION BTBMT
Prompt attention to collections and al 
claims.

WHITE & LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

Hone* «lw»Ti on Mle and exobaiire. 
HonM* boarded by the day, week, month or 
Te»r. The bcit attention nlven to everything 
left In our oare. Good f raomi klmrilo. tbt 
 table.

TRAVELKK8 conveyed u> any part of In* 
penlniuli. Htyllih tcama for birr. Bos 
meet* all trains and bo»U,

White
The Duiy HUblM.

& Lowe,
Dock 8L,Salisbury. Md

DISCOUNTS 
On 1903 Taxes

The Treasurer of Wicomioo County is 
now ready to receive taxes for 1008. 
Discount* will be allowed as follows: 

4 Per Cent. In August. ' ' 
9 Per Cent. In September. 
2 Per Cent. |n October. 

All taxes for the year 1908 tun* be 
paid at the office of the Treasurer, la 
the Court House, Salisbury.

H. L. TODD, Treasurer,

CHICHLSfER'S UIGUSN
PENNYROYAL PHIS

Su5SSu!Im"-
OHIOMBTia OUMIOAL CO.ate* ••.

•.Mb. **,

HOT *HD COLD

BATHS
At StreetTwUlcy * Beam's. Main

Salisbury, Md. 
man la attendance to groom n>« 

after the bath.
Shoes shlned for B oents, and the 

Bf9T SHAVf IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera HOUM.
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
- rOBUBUD WEMU.Y AT _____

SALISBURY, WIOOMIOO CO., MD.

1. R. While. B. K. White.

WHITS & WHITE, 
BDITOBS ABD PBOPBDETORS.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisements will b« Inserted at the rat* 

of on* dollar per Inch for the tint Insertion 
and any emits an Inch tor each inbseaoent 
IMWUOD. A llb«rml discount U> yearly ad- 
vvritMn.

tMal Notices ten cents a line for the tint 
BMCtlGn and ttve cent* for each additional 

tnawrtlon. Death and Marriage Notice* In- 
 ertetf free when not eicwdtng *l* lines. 
UblMary NoUoe* five cents a line.

BabscrlpUon ITIce, one dollar oer annum

Democratic Ticket.
FOB GOVERNOR:

EDWIN WARFIELD
of Howard County.

FOR COMPTROLLKB:
DR. GORDON T. ATKIN8ON,

of Somerset County.

FOB ATTORNEY QBNEBAL:

WILLIAM SHEPPARD 1BRYAN, 
of Baltimore City.

FOR STATE SKSATOR: 
MARION V. BREWINOTON

FOR HOUSE OF DELEGATES: 
L. ATWOOD BENNETT, 
O. ERNEST HEARN, 
H. JAMES MEvSSICK,

SOME PlAW, TEHJNG PACTS ABOUT 
- THE RACE ISSUE. ' ~

According to the correspondent of 
the Baltimore Sun, President Boosevelt 
has determined to Inject some of his 
"strenuosity" into the Maryland cam 
paign and make the negro and his vot 
ing power the war cry. The Democrats 
of the state are prepared to take up the 
gap of battU and fight it out on the 
supremacy of the white man in the 
government of the State, and in this 
contest the better element'of the Re 
publican party will be on the side of
the white man. 

The "Race Issue' is not a party bug-

JACKSON—LEONARD

CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT:

ERNEST A. TOADVINE.

REGISTER OF WILLS:

JOHN W. DASHIELL,

STATE'S ATTOBKBY: 
JOSEPH L. BAILEY.

COUNTY TREASURER: 
JESSED. PRICE.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS:

LEMUEL B. BRITTINQHAM, 
GEORGE C. H. LARMORE, 
DEAN W. PERDUE.

JUDGES OF ORPHANS' COURT: 
LEVIN J. DASHIELL, 
I. JOSEPH HEARN, 
CHARLES H. WOOD.

SHERIFF:

WILLIAM OILLIS.

PETERS. SHOCKLEY.

DEMOCRATIC PARTY. THE HOPE Of 
_ 6000 WHITE GOVERMEMT.

The people of Baltimore are looking 
to the counties for aid. Daring the 
Republican State and City administra 
tions white women could scarcely pass 
along the streets in some sections with 
out being insulted. Negro rowdyism 
was rampant. White men and women 
compelled to go to tbe City Hall on 
business were disgusted by seeing the 
corridors made the lounging places of 
black idlers, many of whom were per 
sistent seekers of positions. While this 
was not the fault of the Republican 
Mayor or City officials it was due to the 
feeling of prestige the negroes thought 
was theirs in being such an Important 
factor in Republican success. When 
tbe Republicans were in power the ne 
groes acted as if they owned the town; 
they assumed immunity from arrest be- 
of a Republican police board, and open 
ly taunted officers of the law with be 
ing afraid to interfere with their row 
dyism. The first negro given an office 
by Mayor Hooper promptly embeuled 
public money. He was sentenced to 
Jail, but was soon pardoned by Gover 
nor Lowndes. All these things remain 
in the memory of Balimoreans and 
they desire no repetition. The Balti 
more negro becomes insolent and un 
bearable just as soon as he hears of Re 
publican success.

The issue thst the Republican candi 
dates are continually forcing to the 
front is the election law. It U the law 
that has been in operation in Massa 
chusetts for many years, and if It is a 
good thing there, why not here? The 
Baltimore News, that self-exalted or- 

' ~gan of the don't know where you stand 
class says it has no quarrel with the law 
but with the manner of Its adoption. 
The Massachusetts law, it savs, was 
adopted by a constitutional convention 
While the Maryland law, exactly like It situation. 

- was put on the books by the Leglala 
tare, which happened to be Democratic 
instead of Republican. It is safe to 
assume that no election law which 
teeded to call the Intelligent discrimi 
nation of the voter ii.toplay would ever 
have been adopted by the Republicans. 
Tbiy bitterly fought the beginning of 
all election reform, the Australian bal 
lot law of 1800.

White men of Maryland who under 
stand tbe situation, it 1s with YOU 
White men of Wioomlco do your duty 
Stand by your color and help to place 
the government of your fair State out- 

' side tbe invasive degrading touch o 
rampant, Ignorant, negrolsm. Plac 
jrowr rote OB the Democratic side an 
JOB register a ballot for the peace, good 
will, good order and good government 
of Maryland, and In effect the best 
fri-g for tbe colored race Itself.

 Dow oan the Baltimore News be a 
(r) t»Mjr. Bayner and advocate

aboo, but in every southern state and 
in every county of every state, where 
the black man constitutes an important 
political factor, In governmental affairs 
of the county and state, it is one of 
the most important issues in local self 
government. In some counties of 
Southern Maryland he makes up about 
half of the whole registered vote. In 
Charles county there was in 1903, a 
registered colored vote of 1986 against 
1857 white; in Prince George's 2087 col 
ored and 4649 white: in St Mary's 1805 
colored and 2175.

Tttethe Eastern shore. He consti 
tutes from one fourth to one third of 
the registered votes. For instance in 
Dorchester he counts 2483, against 
4989 white; in Somerset, 2029 against 
4807; in Talbot 1767 against 4207; in 
Kent 1760 against 298&

In other counties on a less but still 
very large proportion.

Now take the proportion of the 
negro vote to the total Republican vote 
and we very soon see how Republican, 
control means negro domination. The 
Republican candidate for' congress last 
fall received in Somerset 2111 votes: 
in Dorchester 2702; in talbot 2142; in 
Kent 1817, giving him an average of 
1997 in these four counties with an 
average colored registered vote of 
2193, only 198 more than this registered 
vote. Due allowance must be made 
for the negro voters thst did not vote; 
but on the other hand considerable al 
lowance must be made for the pur 
chasable vote cast for the Republican 
candidate for it is well known that the 
Democratic candidate and his party 
conducted a strictly anti bribery cam-

Mbfrfay Leonard Becomes Tie Bride Of 
Mr. Event! E. Jacksot On Monday.

The marriage of Miss Elisabeth Fay 
Leonard, daughter of the late Col. Wm. 
J. Leonard, of Salisbury, Md., one time 
Comptroller of the State and also a 
member of the Legislature, to Mr. Ever- 
ett Elihu Jackson, Jr., son of Ex-Gov. 
E. E. Jackson, of Maryland, took place 
Monday at 1.80 o'clock at the home of 
the bride, in Salisbury. The ceremony 
was performed by Bey. Dr. J. C. Cal- 
houn Newton in the presence of the 
relatives and a few intimate friends 
only, and was followed by a small 
breakfast. Mr. Hugh W. Jackson 
acted as his brother's best man, and the 
bride was given away by her brother,
Mr. William I eonard, 

a Kolng away gown
The bride 

and h«t to
correspond.

Mr. and Mrs, Jackson left for New 
York and Atlantic City for a few days. 
They will include other cities on their 
honeymoon trip. Last spring Mr. Wm. 
W. Leonard, of Baltimore, a brother of 
the bride, married Mips Nellie Jackson, 
a sister of the groom.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson are prominently 
connected and well known in society.

paign. This makes it look as if the 
forces of bad government negro and 
bribery were the controlling forces of 
the Republican party in that campaign,
and it looks as if these are the two 
forces that the Democratic party must 
combat. It is a familiar saying that 
majorities rule in this country. This 
applies to a party as well as to the gov 
ernment. The rights of every man, 
woman and child, rich or poor, are 
controlled, whether for good or evil by 
the votes actually cast It follows con 
clusively that as the negro controls 
numerically the republican party in 
many of our counties, Republican con 
trol means negro control. It is not 
material to the question whether he 
holds the office or not. He dominates 
through the politicians, whether white 
or black, who bold the offices, by vir 
tue of his vote. So the question is 
whether it were better for all the peo 
ple, to be controlled by the Democratic 
party, composed exclusively of white 
people, or by the Republican party, 
composed chiefly of negroes, who vote, 
not as independent freemen, but as 
voting chattels, with as absolute obed 
ience as though the Republican poli 
ticians held a political bill of sale upon 
his manhood. It is for this reason that 
white men, Republicans as well 
Democrats, have determined that in 
those places in the South, where the

Big Preparations Made for Demo 
cratic Rally In Salisbury To-Day.

The people of Wicomico County 
should make every effort to come to 
town t:-day and hear the able speeches. 
Men of thought and experience 
are on the program for the meetings 
which will take place in Ulman's Opera 
House. All signs point to a rousing 
Democratic victory.

Hon. Edwin Warfield, candidate for 
Governor ; Hon. Gordon T. Atkinson, 
candidate for Comptroller, Hon. Wil 
liam Bhepard Bryan, candidate for 
Attorney-General, Hon. Isidor Rayner, 
candidate for the United States Senate, 
and Hon. L. Irving Handy, of Dela 
ware, will be present and deliver 
addresses. Seats will be reserved for 
ladies at the night rslly and a cordial 
Invitation is extended them to be 
present. Music will be furnished at 
both meetings by the Salisbury Concert 
Band, under direction of Prof. Ken- 
nerly.

Capt. George D. Insley has chartered 
the steamer Worcester, with accommo 
dations for 100 passengers, to leave 
Bivalve at 7 o'clock a. mi, stopping at 
the landings below. The steamer will 
remain until after the night meeting, 
so that those who come can hear Mr. 
Rayner's speech.

Arrangements have been made to 
have a special train run over the Balti 
more, Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway, 
from Salisbury to Mardela Springs, and 
intermediate points after the speaking 
next Saturday night, thus giving the 
people of that section of the county an 
opportunity to stay at the night meet'

 Many of the beat features of dra 
matic composition and poetry are to be 
found in Borneo anfl Juliet. The inter 
est is absorbing, the pathos most deeply 
touching, while the humorous element, 
never too prominent, affords that con 
trast so essential to a really great 
drama. The character of Friar Laurence 
is well worth study; so Is that of Lady 
Capulet; Paris; mirth provoking Peter, 
the starving Apothecary; the fiery 
Tybalt; old Capulet, noble Benvollo 
and the lesaer characters. This beau 
tiful play must possets high interest to 
those who are not dead to the noblest 
passions of our nature or blind to the 
greatest beauties poetry can create. 
Simvelle's production will be giren at 
Ulman's Opera House, Honday, ''Octo 
ber te. Tickets on sale at box office. 
Prices 25, 85, (0 and 75 cento.

 Gapt. Christopher Ludlam was 
elected Mayor of Ocean City at a meet 
ing of the Council' Tuesday night to 
fill the unexpired term of Mr. John F. 
Waggaman, who resigned a few days 
ago. This creates a vacancy in the 
Conns!!, which will be filled at the 
next meeting October 24

 The Asbnry shirt factory at Law- 
sonla, Somerset county, was destroyed 
by fire Saturday night. The lone is 
$8,000, on which there is an insurance 
of $5,000. The factory had been run 
ning regularly for the past five yean 
and gave employment to many per 
sons.

 A fish pond is being put down a- 
breast of Toms Cove by Cspt L. P. 
Ayres at the cost of $4,000 to $5,000, 
which will give employment to many 
people.

 Miss S. Abbie White has returned 
to her home, in Powellville, after spend 
ing two months with college friends in 
Cumberland and Hageratown, Western 
Maryland.

 Mr. Edward Gordy, who for several 
summers past^had a photograph gallery 
at Ocean City and well remembered on 
the front boardwalk, died Wednesday 
and was buried Friday at New Hope 
where he lived. He was 40 years old.

\yers
Do you like your thin, rough, 
short hair? Of course you 
don't. Do you like thick, 
heavy, smooth hair? Of 
course you do. Then why

Hair Vigor
not be pleased ? Ayer's Hair 
Vigor makes beautiful heads 
of hair, that's the whole 
story. Sold for 60 years.
.." * k»T*. ni?d Ayert. n«'r Vtaor for a lone 
time. It U, Indeed,   wonderful hilr tonic, 
nitcrlng hulth to tbe hair and icmlp. and, at 
the utne tlniu, prorlnra iplendld druiln.." 

DR. J. W. TATUM, Madlll, Ind. T.
*I.N * bottle. 
All Ilriiryl«l». for.

J. o. A via oo., 
T-ow«ll. Mail.

Weak Hair

Public Sale.
Will sell at onr farm, in ROCKA- 

WALKING,

Thursday, Nov. 5,
the following-named personal 

property:

»»•»»»•»*•••••••••)••»»«)»••••••••»•••••»•••••••*••••)»

—JEWELRY OF ST€RIHWI -* 
WORTH

in beauty and artistic workmanship, 
though few in number, an more 
becoming than many of tawdry 
ralue. With this end' in view we 
nave selected our stock for their 
exclusive value and artistic excel 
lence. There is not one that is 
cheap or common looking,* yet we 
are selling them at prices as low as 
is asked for inferior grades

Harper & Tayloi% -J
;; Graduate Opticians. - Salisbury, Md.

ing and hear the Hon. Isidor Rayner. 
People from Delmar can stay for the 
night meeting and take the ten o'clock 
tiain home.

The political ball is fast rolling. The 
meetings this week at Upper Ferry, 
Walstons Switch, Galloway's Store, 
Athel and Bharptown have been largely 
attended and enthusiastic.

The speakers included, Messrs. Jesre 
D. Price, L. Atwood Bennett, M. V. 
Brewington, John W. Dashiell, Qeo. 
W. Bell, Jerome T. Hay man, O. Ernest 
Hearo, Roscoe Jones, E. A. Toadvine, 
Jas. T. Truitt, Dean W. Perdue, Robt 
O, Robertson and Chas. E. Harper.

Don't Want To See Republican Gov 
ernment Again.

Met$r*. Editor*.—Wow Roosevelt bad 
better turn to his negro party and let 
politics alone. We white Democrats 
are going to take care of Maryland and 
are going to make Hon. Edwin Warfield 
Governor. We don't want any Repub 
lican Governor for he might do like Mr. 
Roosevelt take a negro to sit down at 
his table to dine Kith him. We don't 
want Maryland to be disgraced and we 
don't intend to mix up with the negro 
race, W«believe in the white associating 
with the white and the negro with the 
negro. I say, white man wake up? if 
there was a time for you to go to work 
It is now. Don't let the enemy get you 
in hi) clutches; If you do you are gone. 
They might have the poles surrounded 

ro longer be a

L. ATWOOD BENNETT, Solicitor.

TRUSTEES SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
WELL SET IN

Fine Timber,
IN PARSONS DISTRICT.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the 
Circuit Court for Wlcomloo County In 
equity In the canae tberetn depending, 
wherein Jason P. Tllghman, next friend et 
al. are complainant! and Jobn L Rmllhetal. 
 re defendants, being 1177 Chancery, tbe 
underalgncd as trutteei named therein, will 
Mil at public auction In front of the Court 
House door at Sal Isbn.y, Wioomlco County, 
Maryland, on

Saturday, November 7th,
1903 at 3 o'olook P. M. tbe following real 
eitat«:

First; A one ha'f undivided Interest ID all 
that farm or tract of land iltnatod In Panoni 
Election District, Wlcomloo County, Mary 
land, on the South aide of the County road 
leading from Ballibnry to Mount Herman 
Church, and bounded on the E*»t by E. M. 
Waliton'i land and E. Q. WaUton'i mill 
pond, on the Houtb by tbe land of A. O. 
Parker and on the West by the County road, 
being the same property which wan conveyed 
to JohnJ. Panoni et al by Ilobert P. Qra- 
ham, trustee by deed dated the IStb. day ol 
Auguit, 1W7 and recorded among the land 
Record! of Wleomloo County In l.lber J. T. 
T. No. 22, folio 2 J and a one third Intcrent ol 
which was afterwards ronveynd to John J. 
raraoni and Emory O. Parson* by Harvey 
H. Holloway the other oo-parlner. The 
above farm I* Improved by a iimall dwelling 
honaeand Inset In a large quantity of very 
fine timber. Also a one third undivided 
Interest In a nmall piece of land containing 
6 acre* more or leu adjoining the above de 
scribed farm; all of which contains 1U acres 
of land more or lens.

rtocood: A farm 111 Panoni Dlitrlct. Wi 
oomlco County, Maryland, and bounded on 
the North by Ebeneser Parker'i and Wlllla 
J. Davli lands, on the East by the county 
road leading from Parnoniburg to Wango,

5 Hor««s, 
1 Mute, 
14 Cows, 
3 Helfer«,
2 Carts,
3 Doable Plows,

Single Plows, 
Sulky Cultivator,
two-horse Corn Planter,
alngle-hor*e Corn Planter,
Sod Cutter,
flower,
Hay Rake, j 

2 Cultivator*,
4 Harrows, "" ' "- 
2 two-horse Spikes, 
2 One-horse Spikes, 
1 Incubator, 
3 Brooders,

Row Marksir, ——^ - -
Cream Separator,
Creamer,
Churn,
Butter Worker, 

60 pieces of Hot-bed Sash, 
Harness, etc.

MM CORN, FODDER and PEA HAY,
Sale begins at 10 o'clock.
All sums under $5.00, cash; above 

that, twelve months, with approved 
security.

V. S. GORDY.

Tall 4* *
Houscckanina

shows many an item in the 
Fniniture line which sadly 
needs replacing. Well, we're 
great replacers if you're talk- 
Ing about FURNITURE, as a 
visit to our store will show 
"any fine day" you're pleased 
to call not that you are not 
welcome in cloudy weather, 
too.

COME ANY DAY

FURNITURE
STORE 

HOUSE,
Salisbury. Md.

ULMAN SONS,
UNDER OPERA

Main Street.

WRITE TO US.
^UR mail-order department makes a specialty of supplying 

out-of town buyers with Books, Stationery, Leather 
Goods, Fancy Articles, etc., with as much satisfaction 

to you as though you came to Baltimore in person. Whether 
it is an investment of 60 cents or 60 dollars, you oan unques 
tionably receive the greatest value and the most perfect satis 
faction by making your selections at this store.

I Wm* J* C* Dulany Co,,
Israi

St.,
>

PINQ PONQI

(D

i
0

I

negro is in the ascendency nnmeri
call, in the Republican party, that the I ^ ̂ TerTand you
Democratic party is the better to be free man at the ballot box. I know
trusted. It Is for this reason that Re- something about it asl taw it in
publicans north and west realize that 1865> I could not vote and in my district
the rsce issue In politics, is a burning th re were on ' T " votes taken for the

..... , A . Democrats and they included some
question that can't be smothered by Reput,,,^. that w/re dl8gu,ted wltn
the ambitions of corrupt politicians, | the way the Republicans had done.

on the South by Jason Morrli land and on 
the West by the land of Joshua Holloway, 
oontilni 104 acr>«ol land more or leai: being 
the same land which wai conveyed to John 
J. Panoni by R. Stanley Toadvln, trustee by 
dred dated SSth. day of May, I8HI and recorded 
among the Land lleoordu of Wlcomloo 
County In Liber B. P. T. No. 4, folio 187. The 
above farm I* Improved by a barn, stables 
and gra.nery and haiiome timber upon It.

Third: A farm adjoining farm No. 1 and 
bounded on the North by "Kuark Place," on 
the Kail by Harah J. Hastings' land, on tbe 
Houth by John II. Parker'* land and on the 
West by the county road lead I ng- from Par-
 onuburg to Wango, containing 81 acres of 
land more or lea*. The above farm I* Im 
proved by a IX itory dwelling houae and
 table* and al*o bai tome timber upon II.

At WALLER'S

YOU CAN OBT

C.
Four L.fferent Petition*.

HIOrMlRADB PHOTOS Irom SI.OO 
to f j.OO per Doi«n.

Rxcellenl View Work at Moder 
ate Price*. K«»or us with a trial 
order. We will pleaae you.

DIVISION ST.,
Nest to E.Bl*nl«jr Toadvln'i OfBoe.

REMOVAL!
W. E. BIRMINGHAM

"SXoor

LATE CUTTER WITH L. P. COULBOURN

PDn

«•••••»»»««••••»••«•»»•»«»••»••»»»»•»»*+»++»»

tooeevelt only intensities the We are not going to let them get Mary 
land in their hands to be under a negro

————— • ————— government. OLD DEMOCRAT. 
.Roosevelt, (President of the ~ ••-— - —m 
tatoa) looks to Maryland for Notice! 
on on his negro policy, he may 1 There will be services (D. V.), on 
and die, and still be looking, Sunday next, Oct., ,25th., in Spr.ng 
, ., . . * Hill Parish, as follows: from another eminence than 8prlng Hm< 10W .. „,.. QaMtloOi

teH°U8e- . J7.18. FBANKUK B. ADKIHB, Rector.

llolng the lame land which JohnJ. I'armooi 
purchased of II. U D. Htanford truitec In the 
estate of Adam I). Psnon*. 

TKHMrt OF BALE: 
ten par cent auli. The balance ID two equal 
annual Initallmeota with Interact and ap 
proved security. Title papers at expense of 
piirchater.

L. ATWOOD BENNETT, 
HARVEY H. HOLLOWAY,

TnUHTEEH.

TOC'AOAfijQ iur> <r«/->c>

WE HAVE THE

Largest 
Stock. .

PLASTICO
A PERFECT COLD WATER WALL COATING

COMBINES OLKANLINI88 AND DURABILITY
AND "IT WILL NOT HUB OFF"

ANY ONK CAN BRUSH IT ON NO ONE CAN RUB IT OFF

and does 
a dry

Plastlco is a pure, permanent and porous wall coating, am 
not require taking oil to renew us do all kaluomlncs. It is 
powder, ready fur UHO by adding cold water and can bo easily 
brushed on by any one. Made in white and fourteen fashionable 
tints.

> ANTI-KAL80MINE CO.
GRAND RAPIDS, MIOH.

For full particular* and aampl* card aafc t . _..... _-... _.

FOR SALE BY B. L GILLIS & SON, SALISBURY. HD.

 In southern Maryland the negro 
"runs things" more largely than in I 
any other part of the state. Republi 
can bosses have given quite a number 
of offices to negroes. Democrats don't 
do that sort of thing.

Three fourths of the wealth and four 
fifths of the intelligence of Maryland 
throughout her counties are represented 
by the Democratic party. Compare 
the array of wealth, culture and refine 
ment with the display of color on the 
other side an 1 then vote your choice!

A FWUt game Intlds) 
. each package of

Lion Coffee
1 60 different garnet.

All persons are hereby warned not to 
trespass on our land with dog or gun, 
under penalty of tbe law.

B. J D. PHILLIPS.
LEON WHAYLAND
8. J. PHILLIPS.
JAS. A. WALLER.
HEBBBBT UEABN.

L. ATWOOD mmNNmrr.
Attorney-At-Law,

Telephone Building, Head of Main St., 
Salisbury, Md.

of Carriages, Surreys, Runabouts, 
Road Carte, Dearborn Wagons, Farm 
Wagons, and Harness, south of Wil- 
mington and wo were fortunate 
enough to make some large deals BO 
as not (o have to advance the prices, 
while other dealers are compelled to 
do it or sell without profit. It is to 
every man's advantage to bay of ns 
as well aa to ours. Will guarantee to 
save you money. Gome see our stock 
before you buy, or write for cata 
logue and prices.

PERDUE eVOUNBY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In all kind* of 

Vehicle* and Harass*,
SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

WANTED I
An experienced Glass Cutler and 

Q later. Good wages. Apply to
B. 8 ADK1NB ft CO., 

Salisbury, Md.

If You 
Satisfied

with cheap paint slathered on by 
inferior workmen, and care for 
nothing but low price*, don't 
come to me. I use only the best 
materials. I can buy Pure White 
Lead and Linseed Oil and hire 
none but skilled workmen, and 
when I paint It stays painted.

JOMN 1MKL.SON.
<Ptlnttr.

We Have

Oil Stoves
TO BURN.

Try one of the • .

"Perfection,"
that Stove the Standard : 

Oil Company has made famous. .

THE DOR-MAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO.,
SALISBURY, MD.



Local Dtbartmeht.

Mfful, «r pltaiOHt, ar tu^ftU, or iMMMory/or a 
rtadtr lo jbtow.

7

DEMOCRATIC

MASS-MEETINGS.

-SALISBURY APVBHTisite. aALiBBTmY, MP., OCT. 34, im

The following Democratic Ma*s- 
meetlngs will be held In Wlcorako 
County, beginning October 17th:

Salisbury—Oct. 84th, Big Meeting.
Nutter's Voting House — Tuesday. 

Oct. 27th, 8 p. m.
Delmar—Tuesday, Oct 87th, 7 p. m.
Tyaskin—Wednesday, Oct 88th, 2 

p. m.
White Haven—Wednesday, Oct. 28th, 

7 p. m.
Bivalve—Thursday, Oct 29th, a p. m. 
Barren Creek—Friday, Oct. 80th, 9 

p. m.
Hebron—Friday, Oct 80th, 7p.m. 
PHtsville — Saturday, Oct. 81st, 8 

p. m.
PowellTille-Saturday, Oct. 81st, 2 

p. m.
Speakers have been provided for all 

these meetings, and the candidates 
on the County Ticket will be present 
at each place. Democrats and those 
Interested In good government are 
Invited to attend these meetings.

DEMOCRATIC EXECUTIVE COMMUTE.

—Bimvilles's sotnio production of 
'Borneo and Juliet" will be presented 

at Ulman's Open House next Monday 
evening, October 26. The aame com 
pany which WM BO well received laet 
season.

—J. Henry Yonng, of Pocomoke City, 
has made an assignment for tbe benefit 
of his creditors to Clayton J. Purnell 
and Robley D Jones, trustees. Bond was 
given for $10,000, indicating assets of 
$5,000. The liabilities are said to be 
about the same.

—It will pay you to read onr adv. J 
T. Taylor. t. f.

—Mr. Simon Ulman Is visiting her 
son, Mr. Albert Ulman, Oil City, Pa.

—Mr. Ira Smith spent last week in 
Philadelphia.

—Miss Julia E. W right of Vienna, is 
visiting Miss Ola Day, Isabella St.

—Miss Irma Graham spent several 
days in Baltimore this week.

—Mrs. Harold N. Fitch is spending 
the week in Delmar.

—Mrs. Harry Dennis hasMrj.Blanche 
Anderson, of Norfolk as her guest.

—Miss May Laws, of Pittsvllle, visit 
ed relatives here this week.

—Miss Bhelmerdine, of Philadelphia, 
is a guest of Mrs. W. P. Jackson.

—Miss Laura Bndler,. of Somerset, is 
a guest of her sister, Mrs. Dick.

—Miss Littleton, of Baltimore, is the 
guest of Mrs. F. P. Adkins.
. —Mrs. Carrowof Dover is visiting 
Mrs. J. R. T. Laws.

_—Mr. W. T. Phillips is ;the recently 
appointed constable for Qnantioo Dis 
trict.

—Lnnch and supper served at the 
Biddle Building today by the ladies of 
the Peninsula General Hospital Board.

—Mrs. Moulder %f Philadelphia, is 
spending a few days with the Misses 
Smith on Broad Street.

—Man and wife wish board with pri 
vate family. State terms. Address 
X. Y. Z.. Salisbury, Md.

—Mr. Roy Covington, of Philadel 
phia visited his parents in town this 
week.

—Capt Burnett White, managing 
owner of the Schooner, Thos. B. Taylor, 
has had a four horse power gasoline 
engine placed in the ship's yawl boat

—Mrs. John W, Jones, of Alien had 
the following guests Sunday; Misses 
Mary Smith, Mary Belle Ruark, Sadie 
Malone and Mrs. Ernest Jones.

—Messrs. W. A. and C. D. Conway, 
of Wetipquln, lost about $800. in. a fire 
which burned their barn, stable, a horse 
and two mules.

—Rev. F. F. Tsgg, D. D., Editor of 
the Methodist Protestant, Baltimore, is 
expected to preach in the M. P. Church 
November 15th.

—The ladies of Bivalve M. P. Church 
will hold an Oyster Supper in the Odd 

- Fellows Hall at Bivalve, Wednesday, 
October 88th.

—The Anti Bribery League are raising 
a fund to offer reward of about $100 to
—MO to informers of the first, second 
and third arrests and conviction.

—In the First Baptist Church Miss 
Mary Msoon Hall, of Pocomoke, was 
married to Mr. Robert A. McOulne, of 
Norfolk, on Wednesday last •

—The King's Daughters will serve 
lunch on Saturday afternoon and 
evening in the Telephone Building, 
head of Main Street.

—Miss Llda V. Powell, of Powell
—ville, accompanied by Mrs. Howard 
Davit, has Just retarded from Balti 
more.

—Next Tuesday has been set by the 
County Commissioners for the hearing 
of the George Russell license applioa 
tlon. Mr. Russell is in Delmar.

—Col. R. 8. Cheves, of Tennessee, 
will speak for the Prohibition party at 
Qnantipo, Monday, Oct 2«th; Mardela 
Springs, Tuesday the 27th; both meet 
ings at 7.80 p. m.

—Mrj W. Branch Walnwrlght has 
transferred his headquarters from Sea- 
ford, Del., to Salisbury. He has a re-
—ponsible position with the Diamond 
State Telephone Co.

—Rev. Adam Btengle, cf Salisbury,
—was detained on the Island of Chlnoo- 
teague for three days by tbe recent 
furlout storm, which raged heavily 
there. ',

 Rev. Dr. Smith performed the mar 
riage ceremony for the following 
couples last Wednesday evening: Qeo. 
a Layfleld and Mary J- MoOalllster. 
John Littleton and Annie DUon.

—FOR SALE—One pair of 'mulee, 
cheap. Bold for want of use. Sound, 
kind, gentle and good workers. Phone 
170. Addres-,

Q*um BBXTOV, SaiUbur/, Md.

—Colored cooks of Easton have drop 
ped the yoke of industrial slavery, as 
they put it, have formed a union. Here 
after the luxury of owning the services 
of a cook will cost $8 a week, payable 
on the spot, in pure money.—Ex.

—Owing to the absence of the pastor, 
who goes to Greenwood,, Del., to dedi 
cate a church, there will be no preaching 
in the M. P. Church Sunday. Sunday 
School will be held at tbe usual hour 
Tbe C. E. Society will be held at 6 45 
P. M. Mr. Ray Dlsharoon, leader

—At Tuesday's session of the County 
Commissioners it was decided to open 
up a new road from Salisbury to Tony 
Tank Creek and build a bridge over tbe 
Creek. Messrs P..8. Shocklpy, W. J. 
Staton and H. K. Williams were ap 
pointed commissioners to superintend 
the work.

—Mr. Geo. B. Fitzgerald and Miss 
Laura Fontaine were married Thurs 
day afternoon hi the Presbyterian 
Church at Princess Anne Rev. Joseph 
Polk of Pennsylvania, an uncle of the 
bride, officiated.

—It will be noted elsewhere that Q. 
A. Bounds ft Co., Hebron, Md., want 
to buy 10.000 bushels of sweet potatoes, 
instead of having them for sale as tbe 
type said last week. Let them know if 
you have any to dispose of.

—The ladies of tbe Peninsula General 
Hospital Board announce a lunch and 
supper today in the Biddle Building. 
Oysters, salads, cake, coffee, candies, 
ices and other delicacies will be served 
for a good cause. $50 wae cleaied from 
the rummage sale of Wednesday and 
Thursday.

—Mr. Barley Elliott of Delmar and 
Miss Annie Lee Short, of Georgetown, 
were married Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Short. Rev. Wilbur F. 
Corkran, D. D., officiated. They will 
reside at Delmar after a southern wed 
ding tour.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jefferson 
Veasey have issued invitations to the 
marriage of their daughter, Mis» 
Marietta Richards Veasey to Mr. 
Charles Keller Zug on Wednesday, the 
eleventh of. November, at half after 
seven o'clock, Bethany Methodist Prot 
estant Church, Pocomoke City, Md.

—The Worcester (Mass.) Telegram 
says: "One of • the very best entertain 
ments ever given in Y. M. C. A. Hall 
was presented by the Floyds. The au 
dience was very large and the applause 
was continuous. They are marvelout 
entertainers.'" Opera House Oct. 80th. 
Tickets, 10 and 85 cents; course, $1.25.

—The latest of the county fairs this 
year was opened Tuesday at Frederick, 
the county seat of a county which 
yields to no other in the (State as a 
home of everything that is good in 
Maryland.' Fairs have keen held at 
Pocomoke, Easton, Roekvllle, Belair, 
Totahester, Timonium, Marlboro and 
Hagerstown.

—The lowesttid^ in 40years gaye the 
Chesttr river oystetaien a chance to 
pick up oysters from \he bars in large 
quantities last week. One m%n. near 
Quaker Neck Wharf, uTcceoded in 
picking up nearly 100 bushels, while 
others took from 2} to 60 bushels. A 
buyer tried to buy up the day's work 
for 75 cents a bushel, but the oyoter- 
men held out for $1.

—The Pocomoke Ice Co , has gone 
into the hands of a receiver and the 
plant will be sold. This plant was built 
about three years ago and has done 
considerable business'down tbe penin 
sula. The reason given for suspension 
is too much competition. Ice plants 
have been multiplying very fast on the 
lower peninsula for the past two or 
three years and many of them have 
been compelled to sell their output at 
ruinous prices.
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ONCE GET INSIDE
OF A SHOE

furnished by the up-to-date Shoe 
Man, Harry Dennis, and you can 
brave the rains and storms of au 
tumn with hnpnnity.

AH Footwear Sold by.Us i 
Is Guaranteed

* ^to be the most durable and comfort- < 
able, and at the same time most ' 
shapely and graceful, that can be ', 
had for love or money.

HARRY DENNIS, Up-to-Date Shoeist.
SALISBURY. MARYLAND. 
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—Miss Margaret Woodcock, of Cam- 
den avenue, celebrated her sixteenth 
birthday anniversary the 16th day of 
October by entertaining sixteen of her 
girl friends. Progressive flinch was 
the game of the evening. Miss Vivian 
Culver captured the prize. Refresh 
ments, consisting of ices, cakes and 
bonbons, were served at 11 o'clock.

—Mr. L. P. Coulboum,Salisbury MJ. 
will give away on January 15, 1004, a 
sixty dollar Parker Hammerltss Gun to 
tbe person holding the lucky number 
at the drawing. With every dollar's 
worth of goods purchased, or one dol 
lar paid on an account, a ticket will be 
given entitling the holder to a chonce 
on the gun.

—The Diamond State Telephone 
Co. have arranged to receive Maryland 
State election news, as well as results in 
other States, over its own wires. They 
will be glad to furnish any of its sub 
scribers with the news, who call cen 
tral office at either Salisbury or Berlin. 
These two offices will remain optn as 
long as news can be obtained.

—The Democratic Mass Meeting at 
Nutter'a next Tuesday afternoon 
promises a great and jovial occasion. 
The ADVERTISER is requested to an 
nounce that there will be 40 bushels of 
oysters and vinegar o» hand, which the 
candidates are to furnish, while the 
good people of Nutters are looked to 
for plenty of Maryland biscuits and 
old fashioned corn bread.

—There will be a Prohibition meet 
ing at Parsons' Hall next Tuesday 
evening, Oct. 27th, at 8 o'clock. Hon. 
Wm. Gisriel, of Baltimore, candidate 
for Governor, and Col. John Sobieski, 
of California, will speak. They will 
address a meeting at Fruitland at 4 
p. m. same day, after which an oyster 
supper will be hejd for the benefit of 
Fruitland M. E. Church. They will 
also cpeak at Red Men's Hall, Tvaskin, 
Wednesday evening, 7 80

—Relatives in Wicomico and Somer 
set received intelligence early in the 
week of tbe death of Lee Lank ford, of 
Port Lavaca, Texas. Mr. Lankford 
was a native of Somerset county. He 
married Miss Carrie Bounds, of Wi 
comico county in 1888, and then went 
to California and engaged in newspaper 
work. For a number of years be has 
been editor and proprietor of the Port 
Lavaca News. He is survived by a 
widow, one daughter, mother, sister 
and two brothers. They are Mrs. Nancy 
Lankford, Miss Cora Lankford, T. Byrd 
Lankford, cf Salisbury, and Wilmer O. 
Lankford, of Princess Anne.

—Tbe king has couie into bis own 
agbin and at Wichita on the banks of 
the sluggish Arkansas and within the 
sound of the bark of the prairie dog 
Cresceus succeeded in not only lower 
ing his own record of 2.031, but lowered 
the world's trotting record of two 
minutes flat, held jointly by Lon Dil- 
lon; Billing's great mare, and Major 
Delmar, Smathera 1 fast gelding, nego 
tiating the mile in 1.50J. Lou Dillon, 
the speedr daughter of Sidney Dillon, 
with a mark of two minutes, was sent 
against* the world's trotting record Fri 
day at the Memphis Driving Park 
track.
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WHEN IT GOMES TO BUYING 
Furniture and Matting.

You do yourself a great injustice not to see the un 
precedented values we are offering in these particular 
lines, not-one-carricd-over-from-one-season-to-another- 
piece-of-matting. Every piece new.

Wo have also just received the prettiest line of 
10 and 12 piece

TOILET SETS
'. ever shown in Salisbury.

Our line of White Goods, Haraburgs, Laces, etc., 
which are being so much sought after by the ladies 
contains all the pretty things to be found in the city 
markets.

LAWS BROS.,
! Hain Street, SALISBURY, HD.

+

—A new steam plant, with Mercer 
boiler, is beiug installed in St. Peter's 
Episcopal Church this week by Messrs. 
Diddle Bros., of Wilmington, Del. 
Fourteen radiators will furnish heat as 
follows; three along each eUle, two in 
rear, two in chancel, one in tower, one 
in organ room, one in north sacristy 
and ono in south sacristy. The plant 
will coat $835 and the church has this 
amount in hai*d to pay as soon as it is 
in satisfactory operation which is ex 
pected to be by November 1. The reg 
ular services will be held by the rector, 
Rev. Mr, Howard tomoirow.

Get the Most 
Out of Your Food

LOWENTHAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE STORE. |

Fall and Winter

OPENING!
WE WILL DISPLAY THE LATEST 

AND MOST UP-TO-DATE

FINE FRENCH MILLINERY,
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Large and Small Hats,
Children's French Hats, Caps, Bonnets,

Furs, Neck Novelties, Fine Silks, > 
Ladies' and Children's Coats, Capes, 

Novelty Dress Goods, Ziblines, 
Silk Cloth, Broadcloths, Voiles, 

AND ALL UP-TO-DATE WEAVES.
IMPORTED TRIMMINGS, JETS, PENDANTS.

Jill arc Coitdially Invited.

UO WENTH A U'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY.

REMEMBER one-third of your life is spent in 
bed. Please compare and judge the merits 

of our SNOWFLAKE MATTRESS. You are 
invited to see it. Our references are the best fami 
lies in our city. Freo trial, no pay if not satisfactory

I

—In response to the appeal of the 
Anti-Bribery League, of Salisbury, 
Rev. 8. W. Reigart, D. D., pastor of 
the Wicomico Presbyterian Church 
will preach on "Good Citizenship" to 
morrow (Sabbath) evening in the Pret- 
byterlan Church on Broad Street at 
7.80 o'clock. All interested in good 
government and a pure ballot are in 
vited to attend.

— Dan Patch, driven by M. J. Mo- 
Henry, paced a mile at Memphis, Tenn. 
on October 22, In 1 minute 661 seconds, 
making the fastest mile ever gone by 
any harness horse In the world. The 
record was held at 1 minute 67 seconds 
by Prince Alert, who made this time 
on the Empire City track at New Or 
leans on September 23, 1903.

•—The recent registration in Wlcom- 
Ico County shows a loss in thu colored 
Toie of 20, and a gain of 93 In the white 
vote. The totsl registration of 1908 
shows a net gain of 78 over last year. 
Districts showing a gain are: Barren 
Creek, 17; Quantloo 7; Piltaburg, 6; 
Parsons, 89; Dennis, S6; Trsppe, 88; 
Natter's, 9. Districts having losses are: 
Sharptown, 1; Nanticoke, 9; Tyaskln, 
18; Salisbury, 84.

—Members of the Presbyterian 
Church are arranging to present "My 
Lady Darrell" or a Strange Marriage, 
to Salisbury play goers about Thanks 
giving, for the benefit of the Presby. 
terlan Church. At a meeting of those 
interested held last Thursday night the 
following talent was selected to Im 
personate the characters:—Mrs R. D. 
Orler, Mines Ada Soott, Gladys Moore. 
Mary Smith, Victoria Walles, Nannette* 
Dougberty, Messrs. Ray Truitt, Arthnr 
Richardson, Walter Sheppard, Virgil 
Ward, Herman Merrill, Ralph Murphy, 
Frank M. Oanby.

You don't and can't if your stomach 
is wi-ak. A wi'txk Ktomnch does not di 
gest nil tlmt ia ordinarily taken into it. 
It u«'ta tired i-iiMily, nnil what it fails to 
digest is wasted.

Among the nigns of u weak stomach 
are uneasiness after outing, fits of ner 
vous headache, and dibngreeable belch 
ing.

"I have taken Hixxl's. Snrsaparllla at 
different time5 fur Mcmiar-b troublea, and a 
run down condition of the ayatum. and have 
been creatly bencllled by Its use. I would 
not l>e without It In my family. I am trou 
bled ejijxrlally In Hummer with weak stom- 
•ch ami imuwn (Mill Iliul Hood's Harsnpurllla 
Invaluable." K. II. HICKHAH, W.Chcster, Pa.

Hood's Sarsaparitla
and Pills

Strengthen and tone the stomach and 
the whole digestive system. ..

Spruce 
Pine

I 
I

The only Safe 
Remedy for

Coughs . 
and Colds

PRICE 25 Cts.

R. K, Truitt & Sons
1O9 Main St.,

SALISBURY, MD.

THE PRICE YOU OUGHT 
TO PAY FOR CLOTHES.

Il'i a delicate lubjccl lo handle In print, 
hut when one i* sure ho'* right he needn't 
he afraid to put It In tjpe. There are a 
good many men who dou'i pay enough for 
their oluthe*. and them are tome who nay 
too much. The right price 
for clothe*—what you ought 
to pay foryoure— IB th« prlob 
of getting Duel) clothe* a* 
you ought to have. If you 
make any mUtake about 
price. It will probably be 
Ju*l here—In your citlmalo 
of what you ought to have. 
The man who pay* a city 
cuBtom-tallnr $50 lor a Huft 
or Overcoat dociu'l get II. 
In Quality or Kuhrlc or KIU 
Clothe* *o much belter than 
the man who buy* l.acy 
TboroughKiMxl'* Clothe* Hi 
half or a third thoxe figure*, 
fructlcally he dixxu'l loou 
any dltr-rent, but be proba 
bly think* he doe*, and he 
pay* a good many peunlep 
for hi* thought*. At Ihn 
oUier extrfino are a great 
many men who think they 
•uould pay about Stl or tM for 
a Bull or Overcoat. They 
ezpecl good olotben at that 
price: men who feel exlravu-
K,ntlflbey goaablgh a* 110, 

I or lit. and eonilder f UUO 
for a Bull or Overcoat down 
right wmatefUlDeu. You may 
think It a alrange alatement 
to make, but there are a lot 
of Juat men olothea-bnyera; 
they are In the majority. 
A* a mailer of (act, they ar.. 
the exlravagmil clolhea- 
buyer*. becaura they not 
only don't get whal they 
ought to have, but common 
ly they don't gel whal. they 
pay for. Ijiov Thorough- 
good reipect* the view* of 
both tbeae daue* of men. 
Tho queatlona of the clolhe* 
you ought to wear, and the 
price you ought to pay for 
them, an largely a matter of 
education. Laoy Thorough- 
good'! clothe* are aold for 
lh« education aa well a* for 
Ihe wearing of both claur*. 
Tb« more you pay Thor- 
ougbgood for Hull* or Over- 
ooata, the more you get« 
Every dollar you *pend baa 
been pat Into Ibe clothe* for " " "' ~ trading

Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co. j
Write for Prices on

Steam, Gasoline and 
Coal Oil

ENGINES.
Hill Supplies,

General Repair Wort
New Machines built from Models or Drawings.

F. A. BRIER & SON, Salisbury, Md.

Fall, 1903, 
I DRESS GOODS

We are ready with our collection of 
Fall Dress Goods and believe it is one 
of the most comprehensive lines that 
will be shown for the coming season. 
We mention some of the weaves rep 
resented :

Buntings, 
Crepe Voiles, 
Flake Voiles. 
Plain Voiles, 
London Twines, 
Canvas Weaves, 
Novelty Voiles. 
Boutonne Voiles

Mistrals. 
Elusions, 
Sangllera 
Grenadines, 
Panne Cheviot. 
CrepeEtamlnes 

Chudda. 
Camel's Hairs,

Fancy Tweeds, 
Bug Suitings, 
Scotch Suitings, 
Plaid Suitings, 
Novelty Tweeds. 
Tailor Suitings 
Checked Suitings 
Striped Suitings 
Blk. Sllklne Mohairs

Fancy Mohairs 
Melange Mohairs 

Figured Mohairs _ . . . 
Striped Mohairs 

Checked Mohairs 
Metallic Mohairs 

Jacquard Mohairs 
Boutonne Mohairs

Sergesi 
Kerseys. 
Cheviots, 
Sackings, 

Venetians, 
Broadcloths. 
Slorm Serges, 
Silk-Warp Crepes

Almas, Glorias, 
Poplins. Challles. 
Armures. Sublimes. 

Solells, 
Granites. 
Melroses 
Whipcords 
Prunelfas 
Satin de Chines

Black Mohairs
Cream Mohairs 

. Navy Sllklnea . 
Glace Mohairs 

Black Sicilians 
Cream Sicilians 

Colored Mohairs 
Colored Sicilians

Batistes. 
Walstlngs. 
Bengallnes 
Albatrosses 
GlaccGlorlas 

Crepesculas

Large assortments of Cream, also 
Black Goods, in every variety of 
weave and width. • * r

R. E. Powell & Co,
SALISBURY, MD.
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<JU3T IN TIME.
, A BWtofmaa In Chicago ran his car 

wrath* approach of an open bridge but
 tpliped It with th« fender actually over- 
h*nging the gulf below. He wouldn't 
W*at to repeat the experiment because 
Hip chances are that he'd never again 
fav« the same good fortune. 
' Once in a 
while some one 
Who has travel- 
td to the very
 Age of the 
danger line of 
stomach dis 
ease stops just 
la time to save 
his health. But 
the majority of 
people goacross 
the line, and 
slight symptoms of indigestion grow to 
disease of the stomach, involving the 
other organs of digestion' and nutrition. 

Indigestion and other forms of stoth-
  ach "trouble" nre perfectly nml per 

manently cured by the use of Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery. It strength 
ens the whole body by enabling the per 
fect digestion and assimilation of food.

$3,000 FORFEIT will be paid by the 
World's Dispensary Medical Association, 
Proprietors, ItufTnlo, N. Y., if they cannot 

.—-show tlie criRin.il sifrnnture of the Indi 
vidual volunteering the testimonial below, 
and also of the writers of every testi 
monial anionc the thousands which they 
are constantly publishing, thus proving 
their genuineness.

«I hnve l«n suffering for nhout tight years," 
writes Mrs H. ritrce. ofMillspringi, Ky. " Have 
hud nrveral doctors to treat me some for female 
weakneM »nJ other* for stomach trouble, hut

 ^received no relief. When I wrote you for advice 
I w»» hardly able to work, nnd you advised me 
whnl to do I took nine bottlo. five of   Golden 
Medical Discoverv,' four of   Favorite Prescrip 
tion ' also two vials of the ' Pellets.' Dr. Picrce's 
medicines will do all that you elalra for them. 
Believe I would have been In my grare if I had 
not taken them."

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser is sent free 
on receipt of stamps to pay expense of 
mailing only. Send i\ one-cent stamps for 
the book in paper covers, or 31 stamps for 
the cloth-bound volume. Address Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

TALMAGE 
SERMON

By Rev. .
FRANK DE WITT TALMAGE. D.D..

Pulor ol Jtffenon P»rk Praby
tiriut Choreh. Chie»Jo

Mrs. Fred Ui\ra.th.

"After my Ont btby wat bom I did not 
MOD to regain my strength although th« 
doctor gave me a tonic which he consid 
ered very superior, but Instead of getting 
better I crew weaker every day. My hus 
band Insisted that I take Wine of Urdu! 
for   week and set what It would do for 
me. I did take the medicine and was very 
grateful to find my strength and health 
slowly returning. In two week* I was out 
of bed and In a month I was able to take 
op my o*o*l duties. I am very enthusi 
astic In Ib praise."

Wine of Cardui reinforces the organs 
of generation for the ordeal of preg 
nancy and childbirth. It prevents mis 
carriage. No woman who takes Wine 
of Cardui need fear the coning of her 
child. If Mrs. Unrath had taken 
Wine of Cardni before her baby came 
she would not have been weakened as 
the was. Her rapid recovery should 
commend this great remedy to ever]: 
expectant mother. Wine of Cardui 
regulates the menstrual flow.

LWINEQrCARDUI

•rossi.
Poor man! He can't herp it. 
He gets bilious. He needs a 
good liver pill—Aycr's Pills. 
They act directly on the liver, 
cure biliousness. J. C. ArcrOo..

Locrll. 11,11.

Want your moustache cr beard
m beautiful brown or rich black? Use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEnrrr nn. OF D*i;<.'i!rrs OK R r

Nasal
CATARRH

In all lu it»5M then 
ahoulil b« cleauliuMS.
Ely's Cream Balm

ctotQMt, »oothe* and heals 
tb« dliaucd membrane. 
It caret catarrh and drive* 
 w»r a cold la tho head 
quickly.

Cream Btlm U placed Into the noitrlli, apretdi 
OT«r Uu membrane and Is absorbed. lUllefUlm- 
medlite and a euro follow*. It li not drying Uoci 
not produce meeting. Large Hire, 60 oenti at Drui;- 
t>U nr by roall; Trial Size, 10 ccnti bj mall.

ELY BUQTUK118. 00 Warren Street. New York.

OTHERS FAILI-I CUREI 
RAFTER B

Tostimoiltls BS.1 T""«,P™«I«I * « inn
|{M»|,ii»t nixnrnrt loUl * 

yyichool) In Ilirlm <lrmi»ny. lloui.: »»;««, w«d. 
' " ;nH "1-»'J1 ' v '« 1<111 Kreiih t'M«-« 

. TrxnlmnntliTniuU.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
This preparation contains all of the 
dlgestunts and digests all kinds o 
food. Ittflvca instant relief and never 
fills to cure. It allows you to cat al 
the food you want. Tho most sensitive 
Btoniachs can tako it. lly its use many 
thousands of dyspeptics h;ivo been 
eurau after cvorytbJnK clso fulled. It 
prarenta formationoigaaon the stom 
ach, relieving all distress after eating, 
pletlng unnecessary. Pleasant to take.

J.
tin do you good
.O. D«Wirr*Co..Obloag» 

oootalMM UntMUMtoa Use.

Clilengo, Oct., 18.—In this sermon 
the prenclier scathingly exposes nnd 
denounces the national evil of gam 
bling, which has spread to all classes 
nnd conditions of men. He utters a. 
wholesome nnd timely protest ngalnst 
those forma of tho mania which are 
corrupting our social nnd business life. 
The text Is Genesis 111, 19, "In the 
swcnt of thy face shall thou cot 
brend."

Some years ngo I was walking In 
beautiful Knirmount park, Philadel 
phia, with my father. He suddenly 
turned and said to me: "Frank, next 
week I nni going to write a sermon 
upou the question 'Is life worth living?" 
1 nm going to show that the solution 
of that question Is conditional'. Wheth 
er life Is or Is not worth living de 
pends upon haw you live It. If a man 
lives In Ihls world with the idea that 
lit? f? oflly to receive nnd not to give, 
If he Is cursed with the enervating 
conviction that he must be carried 
around on a litter and If he docs not 
want to be n worker, a laborer, a doer 
for mankind, then life is not worth 
living. The sooner that man Is dead 
the better. Hut if n man goes through 
this world realizing the glorious op 
portunities of Christian usefulness and 
If he is willing to spend nnd be spent 
for others, then life is wotf'i living. 
Then the longer we live on earth the 
happier we shall be and the more we 
shell make others happy."

But, though at the Edenlc expulsion 
the divine command wns given, "By 
the sweat of thy face shall thou eat 
bre.id," yet from time Immemorial 
there have been thousands upon thou 
sands of men nnd women who have 
tried to shirk the obligations of labor 
which (Jod has placed at every hearth 
stone. They have been seeking a means 
whereby through the opened door of 
the Komnu temple erected to Kortuna, 
the goddess of chance, they could pos 
sess n fortune without working for It or 
without contributing anything to the 
world in return for it They would be 
wreckers pure nnd simple. They 
would become vampires upon the social 
organism, sucking out the life's blood 
of others, ns the Australian bats fasten 
themselves upon the bncks Of the 
horses, entile nnd sheep until they hnve 
drunk their fill, or as the European 
cuckoo lavs her eggs In the nests of 
other birds, or like n parasitical plant, 
which absorbs the nourishment of 
other plants. They would drink, yet 
never tliVmseives become fountains of 
wnter at whose sparkling sp*rlngs oth 
ers might quench their parching thirst. 

\VoY.hlprri of a Blind Goddeu. 
In every age there Unve been thou 

sands upon thousands of devotees at 
Portnna's shrine. They are blind wor 
shipers of a blind goddess. Tho an- 
cient Unmans showed their wisdom in 
picturing her with eyes shut nnd Inrge 
wings on her feet. She sees nothing 
of the sacrifices of her worshipers, nnd 
she cares nothing for the heartbreak of 
those who have given her their all. 
She cares not whose fortune she 
snatches away. When she gathers up 
the gold In her arms Ihosc wings on 
her feet can make her and her treas 
ured burden disappear as quickly ns a 
roulelte wheel can whirl, us quickly ns 
n man's deed for his house can change 
hands at tho lurnlng of n curd, ns 
quickly ns n race horse cnn trnvcl 
about the track of a derby. The god 
dess of chance cnn fly nwny so quickly 
that in nn Instant a mnn can be ruined 
for time nnd for cternlly.

My theme Is defiant gambling. De- 
finut, yen! The gambler defies God 
nnd In utter recklessness stakes his 
forlune In this world nnd his hopes of

Inllon of God's laws ns well as man's. 
Doflnnt because when the winnings 
and losings of n gambler's lifetime are 
balanced It will Inevitably be found 
lliat the demon Fortune has robbed her 
victim both of his soul and his pocket- 
book. The smile of this evil genius Is 
more to be dreaded than her frown. 
The smlle^ allures, but It hides the 
scowl which might worn the devotee 
of the ruthlcssness with which she In 
tends completely nnd eternally to de 
stroy him. The hangman's suavities 
do not make the rope's grip less fatal; 
neither did the politeness and deference 
with which the Parisian executioner 
welcomed Louis XVI. to the guillotine 
blunt tho keen edge of the descending 
knife.

Gambling !• llobbrrj. 
Gambling Is robbery. It takes wealth 

nnd gives nothing In return. It puts 
not one copper Into the world's tren* 
ury. It plants no seed. It digs no gold 
from the mine. It grows no wool upon 
the sheep's back. It builds no steam 
ship lines. It mmuifacturrs no goods, 
and It retails no finished products. It 
does nothing for national or social de 
velopment. It hnd no more to do with 
he mnrvelous development of the 

twentieth century than the vast riches 
of the plrntlcnl buccnneors of old hnd to 
do with creating the wealth of the four 
teenth nnd the fifteenth nnd sixteenth 
centuries. Its [illusion Is ulwuys ruin 
ous. Kvor does It rulne n black flag of 
deiith anil never the white'(lag which 
should always be carried by the "he 
roes, of peace."

Gambling rnnnnt even Iny elnlm to 
the Indirect ndvantii^en which n lenltl- 
mate business provided for the coin- 
n.unlty. livery legitimate business Is 
a beneflt to mankind.. When a man 
llk» old Commodore Vnndi-rbllt started 
out to mnke-n iiiccesN in this world! 
not even his most Intimate friend*

light When old Cornelius Vnnderbllt 
made millions of dollars for himself 
he also made millions for his employees 
and hundreds of millions for his coun 
try. But what Increase of capital did 
the world receive when, In 1801, a man 
of the name of Garcla at the Homburg 
gambling resort won In one night 
1,750,000 francs, or when, about the 
same time, In Wiesbaden two French 
men lost 3,000,000 francSf, or when, a 
few yean ago, Khalll Bey lost nt the 
gaming table $2,000,000 which he had 
Inherited from his father, or when tho 
niece of Cardinal Mararln won In a 
single sitting from the Duchess of 
Portsmouth $40,000 or Lady Cnstle- 
molne of Charles II.'s court lost In one 
night over $125.0007 Did ifll these 
transactions Increase the world's 
wealth by the value of one five cent 
loaf of bread? Did they help In one 
Instance to feed the hungry or give em 
ployment to the poor?

Wall Street Evil..

When, under the evil manipulations 
Of the Wall street gamblers, the rail 
road stock of n large corporation Is 
"watered" and its price made to jump 
up nnd fall ns the thermometer's quick 
silver drops nt the touch of the October 
frosts, and thousands upon thousands 
of small gamblers who have bought 
their railroad stock upon "margins" 
nnd not as it true Investment are frozen 
out. does such Wall street gambling 
build one freight car or span one river 
with a new bridge or erect one new 
depot or upholster one Pullman sleep 
er? The Puritans used to call a pnck 
of curds tho "devil's prayer book." Did 
you ever henr of the "devil's prnycr 
book" tcnchlng the gamester how he 
could be n producer and not n de 
stroyer? No, my friends, no, no, no! 
Anything but that The gambling 
habit never created one farthing for 
the welfare of any community.

Thus, my brother, I congratulate you 
If you have never been a gambler or 
In league with gamblers. I congratu 
late you If you arc one of those men 
unwilling to be n parasite, n vnmplre 
or nbsorbent of other men's Industries. I 
congratulate you, even though you mny 
never have amassed the Illegitimate 
fortune of n Bnron Blnnc, whose Inter 
national gambling crimes have created 
a Monte Carlo or of a Bcnazct or a 
Devnnx, who used to run the gambling 
casinos of a Spa, an Alx-la-Chnpclle or 
a Bnden-Baden before the German par 
liament In 1872 bade them begone, or 
the Illegitimate fortunes of the evil 
owners of n Louisiana lotlery, who, 
year nfler year flagrantly bribed a 
state legislature until nt last the out 
raged Christian people of that com 
monwealth, with the aid of the United 
States postmaster general, rose In their 
might and destroyed tula accursed and
debauching Infamy. Nevfcr have any 
dealings in any wny with defiant gam 
bling.

The gambling passion not only robs 
men of their fortunes, but demoralizes 
their minds. It unflts Us victims for 
the common duties of ordinary life." It 
ovcrstlmulatcs the brain and the 1m 
agination until after awhile work- 
honest, hard, practical work—has for 
the gambler's diseased mind the same 
kind of repulsion Hint n glass of rich 
dairy milk has for the In (la mod thronl 
of a chronic drunkard or the sight ol 
a clear, cool stream of water for the 
bloodshot eye of a mad dog whose 
tongue nnd mouth are covered will 
the white foam of fatal hydrophobia.

A Volontnrj Slmrr. 
The healthful desire for work and the 

gambler's passion do not nest In the 
same heart. They belong not lo the 
same brood of children. They are nev 
er nourished \ljy the name mother 
When the young man fresh from a 
Christian home first hears the rattle of 
a dice box nnd is led Into the sanctum 
sanctorum of the baccarat seance all 
bis noblest sensibilities are Intensely 
shocked. Rut as his nntonlshed eyes 
sec great piles of coin nnd greenbacks 
being passed across the table after 
awhile fascination drives away fenr. 
Then the warnings and restraints of a 
rebuking conscience arc shnkeu off 
with such questions as these: "What Is 
the use of my working hard every day 
of the"week except Suuday and only re 
ceiving $0 or $10 on pay night when 1 
might cnrn ten llmoa that sum In a 
quiet game? What Is the use of carry 
ing bundles and being ordered about 
by the hends of Ihe different business 
departments when by gelling sure tips 
I can live a life of fun and excitement 
at the races? What Is the use of my 
being a white slave when I can win 
my financial emancipation by a little 
intelligent Investment In lottery or pol 
icy? I might draw there n lucky prize 
nnd live on Ensy street the resl of my 
life. Somebody must win everj time. 
Why cannot I be thnt somebody?" So 
the gambler's cupidity begins to work. 
The young man's brnln becomes befud 
dled. He shirks his dally tasks. As n 
poor, diseased, mental Incompctenl who 
^striving to solve the Impossible math 
ematical problem of per|>etui\l motion 
he tries to work out n system of "how 
to break the bank." He studies "chance 
books." He bunts up bis guiding star 
or the star which shone brightest on 
the night upon which he was lx>rn. 
Then at last, with nil reasoning powers 
Rone and blinded to all the duties of 
ordinary life, the crimed enthusiast will 
Iinunt the gaming table as he once 
gladly sought Ida study desk or tho
 toreroom counter.
.Young men, 1 solemnly appeal to 

Sou. Borne of you have already heard
•he sound of the clicking roulette
 wheel. Are you going to throw your 
life nwny at the altar of elm nee? Art 
you <t;olng tp unfit yourselves for the 
£utlca of life by the gambler's craze? 
I nsauro you thnl without bravely nnd 
falthfnlly fulfilling the ordinary dally 
tusks you will never succeed In any 
thing. The evil demon called Kortuna
 will beggar you nnd enslave you. If 
:you frequent her nil due you will *nc- 
Tlflce your liberty as nurely.ni did thnt 
'free negro upon the Mississippi steam 
boat before the war. He first wagered 
3>li money nnd lout. Then at last ho
 placed his "papers of freedom" upon 
the center of the tublc und gambled 
his black skin back Into the Alabama
 cotton fields and Into tho I-oulslann 
rice swamps.

Why PlarlBC Card* Arc Tabooed. 
I charge upou thin gambling mania 

it direct robbery of tut Christian
 world In that by bctolllng legitimate 
recreation! with Its foul touch It has 
made It luipoislblo for decent men to
 enjoy certain healthful relaxation!. It

bet tins nnd speculation. Whenever 
the leprous hand of the gambler !  
placed upon n game that sport must be 

.forever eschewed by the good and the 
pure.

On account of tho gambler tho 
Christian church bns boon compelled to 
send forth Its edict of excommunica 
tion upon the deck of cards. It la com- 
>elled to declare that every one of tht 
clng* nnd queens and jacks of spades) 

and diamonds and clubs and hearts is)
knave because curds have become 

>ubllcly recognized u» the gambler's 
ools, ns the trowel Is the mason's tool. 

All consecrated Christian people should 
ook upou n pack of cards as did John 
Philip Quin, the reformed gambler, 
when In public meeting he once said, 
'And now, nftcr nil those years of ex- 
>crlenco and acquaintance with oil the 
irofesslonol gamblers In this country, 
! cnn truly say the parlor card table is 
he ktadcrgnrten of the gambler's hell." 

On account of the gambler's bnneful 
onch tho angel of wrath and denun 

ciation, who stood with drawn sword 
nt the Kdenlc paradise, Is standing to 
day nt the entrance of every public 
race track saying to nil good people, 
'Thou shall not enter here." Talk to 

me about the development of the horse 
nt the race track! Every man of any 
ntelllgence knows thnt the race track 
today Is chiefly run for the beneflt of 
he gamblers. Without the damning 
nlluence of the bookmakers the race 
lorse would not attract enough people 
:oflay as a money Investment to pay 
(;>r his oats and his blankets. On ac- 
wint of the gambling evil even the 

bowling nlley today, the public billiard 
:able, the yachtsman's while snll nnd 
college athletics arc under condemna 
tion In view of the Immense nniount 
of money which changes hands nt ev- 

ry football game. It Is a very grave 
question whether It would not be better 
for the different college faculties to 
cast their Influence against every sport 
which would take students away from 
the home campus.

In reference to the evil Influence of 
gambling upon outdoor sports and in 
door games Isaac Disraeli, the father 
of the great British premier, once 
wrote, "Gamester nnd cheat were sy 
nonymous terms In the time of Shake 
speare nnd Joluison, and they have 
hardly lost much of their double sig 
nificance In the present day." As soon 
as the gambler's genius hovers over n 
gnmc, thnt moment tho sport Is Inev 
itably nccurscd. /"

Deadly Faf of True Sport.

Now. my friends, I protest ngaiust 
this nil pervading gambling Infamy. I 
protest because It Is not respectable for 
me to go nnd. participate In some of 
these outdoor sports which are essen 
tial for mental find physical relaxation.

nxild charge him with being an Into*- 
Uoiuil philanthropist. Any oue wfco 
nnil nny nuauclul dealings wltb «fc1 
Cornelius always knew that ho was 
looking out first and last for ulraaolf, 
and for himself ixlono. Hut when Cor 
nelius Vondcrbllt in tho legitimate tola 
of rullrond dovulopor served himself bo 
was also serving mankind. Ill* rail 
roads gave' employment to thousands 
and tens of thousands of men and tup- 
ported those men's families. Ill* iron 
roads developed whole regions la the  
west which would never have twen f ** *rn(1ualljr Mealing from us the prly 
opened by any other pioneer than ttto I Ile8° of enJ°y |l>B outdoor sports aud 
Cyclopean oyo of the locomotive'* brad, h &AooT. g«»c^ by Identifying them wltb

I protest against this gambling Infamy 
degrading the football field and the 
baseball diamond bccnusc there Is noth 
ing wrong in such games In themselves, 
but only ns the gambler's evil genius 
has made them wrong. I protest, as 
Robert E. Spear, the Prlncetou ath 
lete, protested In his "Frank Talk 
About Gambling and Betting." "It Is 
the contention," be wrote, "that betting 
money Is sportsmanlike. The very re 
verse l.s true. It Is this that Introduces 
professionalism Into college sports.' 
When men stake money they ore will- 
Ing to do dishonorable things to shape 
the result so that they will win. The 
Introduction of money Is fatal. Bet 
ting Is the deadly foe of true sport."

If you have any doubt about the 
truth of tills sweeping statement yon 
can easily verify It by going to some 
college town after any great athletic 
contest. The inebriety you will wllness 
on Its streets U disgusting.

But there is another reason why 1 
denounce dellnnl gambling. This evil 
mania IcmN Its victims to squander 
other people's money as well as Ihelr 
own. Now, I am nol alluding lo the 
poor, half crazed clerk who will steal 
from his employer In order to bet on 
the races. I nm not alluding to tho 
poor servant girl who opens her mis 
tress' pocket hook In order to take out 
n fifty cent piece to squander It In a 
policy shop, or to the bnnk prnldent 
who, as trustee of nn estate, criminally 
sinks In wildcat speculations the mon 
ey Intrusted to his care. They are 
criminals, and they know It. But I 
nm nlludlng In those who think they 
nre wagering only thnt money which 
Is theirs by right.

PI I of Etrrnill Wo*.
Young man, you say thnt you own 

your own money nnd have n right to 
do with It ns you will. No, you hare 
not. Where did you get that money? 
"Oh." yon sny, "father left It to me In 
Ids, will." For what did he leave It to 
you? Did he not leave It ns n trust? 
Did be not leave It to you In order 
that you with It could continue to 
spread abroad his Christian Influence? 
Money Is a representative word. 
Money translated Into the ordinary 
language of life means work and blood 
and sweat and exhausted energy. Mon 
ey! Why, that represents tho woman 
scrubbing at tho tub nnd tho book 
keeper compiling his figures and the 
nurse pouring out the medicines and 
the carpenter building houses and the 
(lowers for the sick and the gospel for 
tho Ignorant and tho depraved. Do 
you meiui to tell mo, O mnn, thnt at 
the gambling table you have n right 
to squander your mother's and fa 
ther's substance like that? And yet 
go Into nny one of tho postgraduate 
schools and colleges today and you 
will Hnd young men al the gaming ta 
ble not moru surely destroying them- 
selves than squnndcrlng the money 
thnt was, won by the self denying sac 
rifices of parental lives.

"Hut," mime one else lays, "the mon 
ey 1 have Is mine. Why? I did not In 
herit it or have It given to me. 1 made It 
Therefore 1 have a rlghl lo do wltb It 
as 1 pleasu." Ob. no, uiy brother, you 
have not. Tun} money which you 
mndo Is nut yours. U belongs to your 
children. When your little children 
cntuo Into the world they brought to 
you certain moral obllgallons. You 
bud no rlghl to becomu a father unless 
you were reudy to the beat of your 
ability to look after your babies. That 
money which you squander at the gam 
bling table moons more than money. 
It means your children's clothes, your 
children's schooling, your children's 
proper start In life. Dr. Nott, I believe 
It was, who said, 'A gambler's heart 
after awhile will become so dead to all 
love that If necessary ho will be will- 
lot to gamble upon bis own mother's 
coffin lid." You say that Is a mon 
strous statement I say It Is not. Ue 
may not do that, but the gambler will 
dp wort*. Us will destroy bis chil

dren. It Would be Infinitely more hu 
mane for me to gamble upon my moth 
er's coffin lid than to gamble nway my 
children's education and opportunities. 
The cold lips of my dead mother could 
not rebuke me, while the cracked, blis 
tering tongue of the outraged and dis 
honored and disgraced child of a heart 
less gambler might curse my sou) Into 
the black pit of eternal woe.

A Rnl* Wltb No Exception*.
"But," says some one again, "It la 

not certain that I should Ipse. If I 
win at the gambling table I am guilt 
less of the wrongs against parents and 
children that you are- denouncing." 
Well, my brother, wltb a gambling 
tendency you have no right to suppose 
any such case. All gamblers—shall I 
•ay aU? Yes, practically all—ultimate 
ly lose every cent they ever win at 
Fortunn's altar. There are practically 
no exceptions to this rule. Fortune's 
temple was built for the goddess .of 
chance, but In gambling there is no 
chance; the devotee practically loses 
all. If this statement Is not true bow 
can you account for the fact that every 
year the annual expenditures to run 
Monte Carlo are $5,000,000, and yet 
each year the shareholders of that evil 
resort divide nearly $3,000,000 profits? 
If this statement Is not true how can 
you account for the fact that the Lou 
isiana lottery was able to expend mil 
lions upon millions of dollars every 
year for corruption nnd brjbery nnd 
"public Improvements" nnd taxes and 
yet was able to make Its owners mil 
lionaires ninny times over? If this Is 
not true how can the great gambling 
establishments of the large cities pay 
to the police departments thousands 
upon thousands of dollars as a sop for 
them to keep their hands off, for no 
gambling den Is ever run In a large 
city without the connivance of the po 
lice, and also to furnish their patrons 
course dinners, with wine, all free of 
charge, and yet make hundreds of 
thousands of dollars besides? Over 
every gambling den of the world you 
can write the words, "Only the deluded 
enter here." Over every gambling ta 
ble you can see the trembling bands 
of dying men lifted not to take money. 
but ultimately to leave their all. 

' All "systems" which have ever been 
devised to break the "bank of chance" 
were failures, and they arc always sure 
to be failures. In a Chinese temple I 
have seen the poor Invalids before a 
hideous idol of wood make a prayer to 
their "god of health" and then select 
at random an arrow out of n wnmpun, 
with a certain medicine mnrkcd upon 
It, and expect that that medicine would 
cure them of their disease. So I hnve 
seen poor dupes In Monte Carlo In the 
same foolish way trying to work out n 
"system" by which the god of chance 
would give to them unlimited wealth. 
As all such "systems" are failures nnd 
will always be failures I would today 
give yon n "system" which. If worked 
out, will bring a compcntency nnd eter 
nal happiness. If not unlimited good. 
This Is my system: Never In your life 
try to possess a dollar unless you are 
ready to give nn equivalent In Inbor 
and sweat and toll. Never spend n 
dollar unless you have first earned 11 
and have U In your possession. Never 
run Into debt. Never by speculation 
or by progressive euchre party or by 
"prises" nt church fair or by "raffle" 
countenance In any way the develop 
ment of the gambling spirit In others. 
Draw heavily from one bank only, and 
that the great bank of divine grace. 
Circulate In every wny Its bnnk notes 
of kindness and forgiveness nnd sym 
pathy. Let your one great purpose be 
not "how cnn I make others serve me," 
but "how can I serve others." Let 
your faith, hope and pence be centered 
In Christ the Saviour of men and make 
him the Guide nnd King of your life. 
Such a "system" ns I hnve marked out 
Is a sure system. It Is Christ's system. 
It will never bankrupt you this side of, 
the grave except of your sinful mcnn-' 
ness. And It Is sure to bring you per 
fect pence beyond the grave nnd give 
to you all the limitless wealth of the 
trensurc city of God. "In the sweat of 
thy brow shall thou cat bread."

(Copyright, 1908. by Louli Klopach.]

Nervous Trouble 
and Dyspepsia.

No Sleep for Weeks 
Because of Pain.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Gave 
Back My Health.

Dyspepsia nearly always aritci from   de 
rangement of the nerves. When the stomach 
is not well the entire system suffers. Con 
stipation, had breath, sour stomach, frequent 
headaches, biliousness, etc., will lead to ter 
rible consequences if not treated in time. 
Dr. Miles' Nervine la a specific for nervous 
dyspepsia and all nervous diseases,

"My health was miserable for yean, due to 
severe nervous trouble and dyspepsia. I 
had not been able to sleep (or weeks at a 
time without being awakened with pains in 
my chest and stomach. My limbi felt tired, 
I was unable to do my house wotk without 
feeling completely worn out The doctors 
failed to relieve me, and after taking an end 
less amount of their medicines I began tak 
ing Dr. Miles' Reiterative Nervine and 
Nerve and Liver Pills. I obtained relief 
from Ihe first bottle of Nervine, was able to 
sleep better than I had In years. My stom 
ach necan to gain strength and I felt better 
in many ways. I have taken twelve bottles 
of Nervine and Nerve and Liver Pills in the 
past three years but have not taken any of 
late as I have not felt the need of it I go 
about my work an entirely diSerent woman 
and have recommended them to ever so 
many people. I am a great believer hi Dr. 
Miles'Nerve and Liver Fills, I have them on 
hand all the time. I feel very grateful for 
the Dr. Miles Remedies." M*s. I. W. WHIT 
MAN, Mechanic Falls, Me.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot 
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book 
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. AddreM 
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind.

MTh«PUno 
' with the sweet tone"

WHITE FOR CATALOOUa. \

Convenient 
Terms.

8TIEFF,
9 NORTH 

LIBERTY 
STREET,

Baltimore, Md.

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
Furnishing Undertaken ind Practical 

Eibiluers.

Bicycles
AND

Sundries
If it is for Bicycles, it Is here. We 

either carry in stock, will get it, or it

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets, 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years experience. 'Phone 154.

COULBOURNE BUILDING.
Opp.N,Y,P,& Depot. SALISBURY, UD.

isn't made.

Our Repair Department
is complete. All kinds of Repair work 

done promptly.

T.

Baby Coach Tires Put On. 
Sewing Machines Sold and 
Repaired .......

BYRD LANKFORD,
' SALISBURY, MD.

THE NEW BAKER.

A LASTING PROOF
of the comfort and efficacies of a shave 
or shampoo at our newly furnished 
parlors on Main street.

We Have Added
at considerable expense some of the 
costliest furnishings so that we are 
more completely equipped for fine 
Tonsorial art than ever before. Boy to 
shine your shoes. Just walk in.

James F. Bonneville,
116 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD. 

Next Door to Postofflce.

but only new to the people of Salisbury. 
SchaefTer IB an old hand at the baking 
business. Many years experience cater 
ing to the trade in Washington and 
many seaeonn baking for the summer 
visitors r.t Ocenn City

I have purchased the Krause Bakery 
on Main Sin ot and beginning Satur 
day, Oct. 25th, will begin to bake for 
the people of thin community. Want 
all the old cuBtomors and muny of the 
new. Respectfully yourn to please.

JOSEPH SCHAEFFER,
THE BAKER,

Haln Street, Salisbury, fid.

Edw. N. Todd,
LIVERY, BOARD

AND 
___.. FEED STABLES,
EAST~CAMDEN ST.. 

SALISBURY. MO.
Special attention paid to 

the care of gentlemen'* driv 
ing horses.* Teams on hire 
and traveling men conveyed 
to all parts of the peninsula.

GEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

*************************
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FMRE. .

OK Cecil mutual,
ELKTON, MD.

Insures Real and Personal Property
Farm Produce and Live Stock,

Dwellings, Household Goods,
Farm Buildings 

Against I.oaa nnd Damage by

FIRE AND LIGHTNING.
RATES LOW.

  Losses Paid Promptly. 
C'.ot Our Kates Before Insuring Else 

where. Appply to

W. A. TRADER,
SALISBURY, MD.

FIRE.

-: EMBALMING :-
  AHD ALL  

F TJ 3ST S E, Jit. L -WOK 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate Ori 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

Wonderful How Business
K

and

Horses.

And yet when you see the line of pipes 
and smoker's supplies now on exhibi 
tion at Wutaon's Cigar Emporium you
 will say, "No wonder they sell.'' Fine 
Briars and Meerchauiiis,gold and silver 
mounted. No misrepresentations. No
 hams only meerchaums,aU first class 
and the finest line ever shown on the 
Eastern Shore. See 'em,

Paul E. Watson,
Tobacconist, News Dealer, Stationer 

SALISBURY. MD.

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Some of the best and most 
i< reliable Fire Insurance Com 

panies are represented by us. 
Insurance on our books Is 
increaiing every year.

P.S.SHOCKLEY&CO.,Agts.,
News Building. Salisbury. Md.

ROOM 30.

Up-Town Meat Market,
!  ctiuvoiilfiitly utyour avrvlcv. Kxperleuce, 

and u denlre lu plonne are Ihe 
Bllima. CuMomon are the lei- 
Tho IncroH.Inu binthiou of thin

market hem bovn KrnUMiilly appreciated.

Meats that Secure the Approval
of tiro nmrkrlrra, wo Iry to keep ulwayi on 
hand nubject to your ordorit, which will bo 
nllcd with euro uud dla|>uU)h. Try our mar 
ket. CAU. 'I'llliNK 221.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phlllipi Brothers., 
manufacturers of the old 

* Huhr ground flour; fancy 
paU'nt roller process floor, 
buck-wheat Hour, hom- 
lny,flne table mettl.chop*, 
etc.

Phillips Brothers,
SALISBURY, MD.

L. S.
200 Division St..

SHORT.
SALISBURY, MD

DR8. W. b. & t. W. SMITH,

The Old Baker,
I have Mcured the wrvioe* of If r 

Frank P. Scleibor, who has baked for 
me nearly thrno yearn. He ID irolna to
lnn«»A U...-.1 {« »U,, 1...1.1-. i i "  * _

Finest Western stock blocky and 
built for work. Years of experience 
enable us to select right and true 
aa can be, and tho very best, at 
prices that permit you to deal with 
us. Choice horses for sale or ex 
change.

Uffle* nu Mftlo Htroft, kullibiiry,

Wo offer our prolemilutiul §ervlce« u, tlu
  uhllrjit all liutirt. Nllrou* Oxliln Uun »c\- 
uilnliil«r«U lo theme denlrlnti It. On« can  !  
wuyHl><i loundathomv. Vlill VrlU
*v«*ry Tu«ihiiay .

Anut>

White & Lowe
Palace Stables, Salisbury, Md.

Toadvin & Bell,
Attorneyi-at-Law.

Offlou Oppodltn Oourt Hdna*. Dor. Water 
and Division HtronU.

Vrompl attention to ooUoctlona and all 
 Ol boat new.

locate hero in the baking business, and 
Bollcits tho patronage of this com am 
nlty which he will try to plea«o as here 
tofore. Kindly soliciting your patron 
age as in the past. Come around and 
see us. We bake bread and all kinds 
of fancy oakes and pies.

A. J. PHILLIPS,
O E- CbBrdi St., SALISBURY, JN.

Wed

A. W. WOODCOCK,
For Watches. Jewel 

ry and Clocks.
SlUerware and 
ding Rings.

Spectacles and EJI Nairn Propwlf
Watches Jewelry and Clocks repaired 

and Warranted. - * "
A. W. WOODCOCK,

7M Main Street. BalUbury, M<Jr
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TENNER'S

Don't become discouraged. Ther* li a rare for yon. I f necessary write Dr. Fenner. He h»a spent a llfy time curing Just  u.-'i cases unyour% AH consultation* Frse.
-A gravel lodged In my bladder. After nslnga few bottles of Dr. Fcnnor'a Kidney and Backache Cure I passed a gravel half us large as a marble. The medicine prevented further formations. I was cured.

W. T. OA KES. Orrlx, Va." 
' Druggist*. Me.. II. Ask for Cook Book-Free.
PT UlTlK'nilIPE Sure Cure. Circular. Dr bl-Vlil!<) UAHbt Fanner. Frcdonla.N.V

Chamberlain's Ccbgh Remedy.
No one who IB ac4ualnted with its 

good )}ualities can be surprised at the 
great popularity of Chamberlain's 
bough Bemedy. It not only cures 
colds and grip effectually and perma 
nently, bat prevents these diseases from 
recalling in pneumonia. It is also a 
certain cure for croup. 'Whooping 
cough la not dangerous when this rem 
edy is given. It contains no opium or 
other harmful substance and may be 
given as confidently to a baby as to an 
adult. It is also pleasant to take. 
When all these facto are taken into 
consideration'it is not surprising that 
people in foreign lands, as well as at 
home, esteem this remedy very highly 
and very few are willing to take any 
other after having once used it. For 
sale by all druggists. . *

Cause Of Lockjaw.
Lockjaw, or tetanus, Iscauted" by" a 

bacillus or germ which exists 4>Ienti 
fully in street dirt. It is inactive to 
long at exposed to the air, but when 
carried beneath the skin, as in the 
wounds caused by percussion caps or 
by rusty nails, and when the air is ex 
cluded the germ is roused to activity 
and produces the moat virulent poison 
known. These germs' may be destroyed 
and all danger of lockjaw avoided by 
applying Chamberlain's Pain Balm 
freely as soon as the injury i* received. 
Pain Balm is an antiseptic and causes 
such injuries to heal without matur 
ation and In one third the time required 
by the usual treatment.   It is for sale 
by all druggists. *

The M. J. Grove Lime Company of 
Lime Kiln, Frederick county, have just 
been awarded the contract to furnish 
crushed stone for the ntw filtration 
plant being erected near Washington. 
D. O The government, in passing upon 
the stone, classed them as No. 1. This 
is the largest individual contract for 
stone ever let in Washington. About 
5,000 carloads will be used

The Sisters of Notre Dame *> Annap> 
olis have kindly consented to give a 
place of refuge to lira. Kealy, who has 
for over a year defied, the government 
by resisting all efforts to compel hir to 
move from the house she occupied in 
the Naval Academy grounds. She will 
not reside in the convent, but in a 
vacant frame building adjacent to the 
Convent of Notre Dame.

Maryland News Column.
brace Methodist Episcopal Church 

at Midland, lid., was rededicated Sun 
day.

Emancipation tiay was celebrated 
October 15 at Eastoti By the colored 
people of Talbot county.

Ah explosion of illuminating gas did 
considerable damage to the residence 
of Hiss Janet Williams in Frederick 
Saturday morning.

William T. Btapluforte, of Taylor's 
Island, Dorchester county, was found 
dead in a canoe full of water. He was 
70 year* old,

A young owl m.ide its appearance in 
the office of the Baltimore County 
School Board last Tuesday and made 
himself perfectly at home.

A Million Every Month.

BiBous

s of a shave 
T furnished

Not How Cheap, 
But How Gocfth

Yet cheapness in price goes with good- 
nes in quality here.

CARRIAGES
of every description. 

HARNESS of the kind that sells.
Blankets and Whip*,

Just what yon want. Large stock and
splendid variety.

&MITH A CO.,
107 Dock St.,

SALISBURY. MO.

Robbed The Grave.
A startling incident, is narraUd by 

John Oliver of Philadelphia, as fol 
lows: "I was in an awful condition. 
My skin was almost yellow, eyes sunk 
en, tongue coated, pain continually in 
back and sides, no appetite, growing 
weaker day by day. Three physicians 
had given me up. Then I was advited 
to use Electric Bitters; to my great joy, 
the first bottle made a decided improve 
ment. I continued their use for three 
weeks., and am now a well man. 
know they robbed the grave of another 
victim." No one should fail to try 
them. Only 60 cents, guaranteed, at 
all drug stores. *

Head About To Burst From Severe 
Attack.

•I had a severe bilious attack and 
felt like my head was about to bunt 
when I got hold of a free sample of 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets. I took a dose of them after 
supper and the next day felt like a new 
man and lave been feeling happy ever 
since," says Mr. J. W. Smith of Juliff, 
Texas. For biliousness, stomach troub 
les and constipation these Tablets have 
no equal. Price 25 centc. For sale by 
all dealer*.

Pcnnyitoyal 
and Tansy

The never-railing Preventive and Rwtora- 
tlvo lor Married Women or Single Ladlei 
 offering from Irregularities from whatever 
eauao onolrenmstance. These Pills are  Im 
ply Invaluable, will positively relieve de 
layed monthly period*, will reiloro regular 
condition* and effectually remove the cause* 

  - - Of much raflerlng to the «ex. 8KNI) ONE 
  »~- OObLAR TO .--    

Universal Remedy Co.,
POCOMOKE CITY, MD.,

and you will receive one package containing 
liny Pennyroyal and Tarmy Tablet* by return 
mall. In plain wrapper, full direction* en-
ClOMd.

Mr. William McLuckle, 8r, of Frost- 
burg has a cabbage freak worth not 
ing. There are two stalks. One has 
six distinct and well-formed heads and 
two smaller headp, all growing from 
the central stalk. The other baa five 
distinct and fully developed heads. 
Cabbages all about the freak stalks 
grew with unusual regularity in form.

The Baltimore County Commissioners 
have decided to bear one third the ex 
pense of the erection of the monument 
to mark the Mason and Dixon line be 
tween Maryland and Pennsylvania, as 
recommended by Professor Clark. The 
cost of the stone will be $88.75, and 
will be borne by Baltimore, Harford 
and Carroll counties.

The Washington County Antiaaloon 
League decided to publUh the names 
of all persons signing liquor license ap 
plications in the county.

The tef t oil and gas well in the Cum 
berland Narrows has reached a depth 
of 810 feet, It is said the National Glass 
Company is behind the project.

Thomas B. Coleman, a baggageroast- 
tr on the Queen Anne's and Kent Rail 
road, dropped dead in his car while the 
train was pulling out of Townaend 
recently.

Monarch over pain. Burns, cute, 
sprains, stings Instant relief. Dr. 
Thomas' Electric Oil. At any Drug 
Store.

Only one remedy in the world that 
will at once stop itchiness of the skin 
in any part of the body. Doan'e Oint 
ment. Atany Drugstore,50 eta.

A boon to travelers. Dr. Fowler's 
Extract of Wild Strawberry. Cures dys 
entery, diarrhoea, seasickness, nausea 
Pleasant to take. Acts promptly

Th» Unloora Cotton Mills, in Queen 
Anne's county, have been bought by a 
syndicate. A number of new looms 
will be installed and the mills improv 
ed i« every way.

Work began last Monday on the new

DO YOU KEEP A
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and Drms 
are solicited.

F. L. WAILBS, Secretary.

'Phone 107
- ,. - ... FOR...

Ice Cream
That's Steam Manufactured
after approved methods.

Oaro and promptness will be used 
in filling all sized orders.

Salisbury Ice Cream Co.,
Wholesale and Retail,u

Salisbury, Md.

A Great Sensation.
There was a big sensation in Lees- 

vllle, Ind., when W. H. Brown of that 
place, who was expected to die, had his 
life saved by Dr. King's New Discovery 
for Consumption. He writes: "I en 
dured insufferable agonies from Asth 
ma but your New Discovery gave me 
immediate relief and soon thereafter 
effected a complete cure. Similar cures 
of Consumption, Pneumonia, Bron 
chitis and Grip are numerous. It's the 
peerlesss remidy for all throat and 
mng troubles. Price 60c, and $1.00. 
Guaranteed by all druggists. Trial 
bottles free. *

The contractors in charge of the 
Annapolis State House addition began 
the work last week of putting on the 
slate roof. With this complete, the 
assembly rooms can be gotten in shape 
in a few weeks' time, so there is hard 
ly kny doubt but that the legislature 
will meet in the addition, instead of the 
old chamber*, as many have supposed

When a boy turns his bulging pocket 
iuside out we marvel at the quantity 
and variety of articles he has stowed 
away. Odd lengths of string, marbles, 
a horse-chestnut, a top, brass nails, an 
apple, .hickory nuts, and many more 
articles are garnered by this "snapper 
up of unconsidered trifles." We think 
the collection must be hard on a boy's 
pocket. And it is. But do we ever think 
of the variety and miscellany of the 
substances we put in, the pocket of our 
stomach? Thtre's the apple and the nuts 
and things besides quite as indigestible 
as brass nails and with no more food 
value than so many marbles. And yet 
•we wonder that the stomach "gives 
out." When the stomach breaks down 
under the strain of careless eating and 
irregular meals it can be perfectly and 
permanently restored to health by the 
use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery. The action of this medicine 
on the stomach and other organs of di 
gestion and nutrition is eo'.marked, tha 
relief from disease is at once experienced 
and the headaches, liver troubles, kid

belfry for fire-alarm bell on the court 
house in the town of Belair. The town 
is to be blocked into fire alarm districts 
and numbered.

Four Independent Republican and 
five Republican candidates have filed 
certificates with the supervisors for

By manufacturing and selling a mill 
ion records every month the Columbia 
Phonograph Co , has achieved the end 
for which it has long been striving—the 
red|rclfon in the price of its High Speed 
Moulded Cylinder Wax records from 
fifty cents, each, to twenty-five cents. 
Simultaneously with this reduction in 
price, a new record, greatly superior to 
any that has ever been offered for sale 
is being furnished—a black super hard 
ened record, both durable and brilliant 
and combining sweetness and smooth1 
ness with remarkable volume. These reo 
ordi will Bt all talking machines using 
cylindrical Records and the facilities for 
manufacturing them has been increased 
loan extent that will enable the Colum 
bia Phonograph Co., tj produce a prao 
tically limitless supply.

While improvt d processes of inanu 
facture and the simplifying of talking 
machine construction have resulted in 
the price of Qraphopboi.es being reduc 
ed, from time to time* until they are 
now sold at figures that bring them 
within the reach of all, the price of 
cylinder records has, in the meantime, 
remained at fifty cents each. For many 
insuperable reasons It has never been 
loesible until now to sell records at the 
>opular price that has finally been fixed 
or them. But continued and unceas- 
ng improvementin Columbia facilities 
las, at last, brought the output to a 
x>int where it is possible to cut the 
jrice In half while, instead of impairing 
.he quality of the product to secure 
this end, a better article is to be fur 
nished than ever before. This could 
only be done by increasing the sales to 
the enormous figures they have now 
reached and which are certain to assume 
bewildering proportions, with the re 
ductlon in the prico.

The Columbia Phonograph Co., the 
pioneer and leadt r in the talking ma 
ohini' art, was the first to furnish a 
really meritorious record for fifty cents 
and while its records are far superior to 
those of previous years, the fact is ad 
mitted, on all sides, that Columbia 
records, in all stages of their develop 
ment, have always heon the best that

?\>*NN\>.\

CASTORIA
The Kind Tod Have Always Bought* and which has been, 

in use Ibr over 80 years* has borne the signature of 
and has been made under his per 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relievos Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA
Bears the Signature of

ALWAYS

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

TMC o«irr«u» cowan. TT  umuv «rmrr. lira vem em.

place on the efflcial ballot of Somerset 
county.

The Centreville Record records that 
Miss Nellie Clash was thrown from her 
carriage in a collison with a wagon. 
After that, wno will say there is noth 
ing in-••nanuT

County papers are warning hunters 
not to shoot or catch quail or rabbits 
until November 15. Rabbits and quail 
>leaae take notice and "hike out" on 
November H

The Den ton Journal announces that 
Mr. Moharter, of Federalsburg, has 

purchased a talking machine." It isn't 
exactly clear whether Mr. Moharter has 
purchased a parrot, a phonograph or a 
marriage license

Howard Ringer of Funkstown is one 
of those who believe that farming in 
Maryland pays. This season he has

were made And this is truer now than 
ever before. While the superiority of 
Columbia records would justify their 
sale at a higher price than that of any 
competing record, their reduced price 
means that the purchaser is to have the 
very best records ever manufactured 
and to have two of them for the price

rvlces of Mr. 
las baked for 
lie is going to 
buaineaa, and 
this oomom 

pluaao as here- 
K your patron- 
e around and 
and all kinds

ASK ton
TIE ONEIDA GOMNUNin 

JUMPTRAP
mm* look for the name on the Treadls 

Bk4* kj Ik* larcwt Trapmakan In UK World.

THI ONLY
GUARANTIED

TRAP

If one of out 
traps should 
break your deal 
er will replace It 
free. 

..TWO MILLION MADE LAST VIA*.

SM bj DORMAN J. SUYTH HARDWARE CO.

Many Mothers Of A Like Opinion.
Mrs. Pilmer, of Cordova, Iowa, says. 

"One of my children was subject to 
croup of a sevi re type, and the giving 
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
promptly, always brought relief. Many 
mothers in this neighborhood think the 
same as I do about this remedy and 
want no other kind for their children." 
For sale by all dealers. *

The Democratic party has protected 
the oyatermen ever since there has been 
a legislature with power to do them 
harm. Most oystermen are Democrats. 
Can they not trust themselves, who 
lave stood true for over half a century? 
Don't listen to sedition on this subject!

Makes A Clean Sweep.
There's nothing like doing a thing 

thoroughly. Of all the Salves you ever 
heard of, liucklen's Arnica Salve is the 
best. It sweeps away and euros Burns. 
Sorea, Brulsfs, Cuts, Hoilf, Ulcers, 
Skin Eruptions and Piled. It's only 
28c and guaranteed to give patigfaction. 
All druggists. *

ney disorders, skin eruption and othe 
Bjmptons of a diseased stomach are 
quickly cured. Whenever the use of a 
laxative medicine is indicated, use Dr. 
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. They act in 
harmony with the "Diecovery"and as 
sist Us action by purging fhe bowels of 
foul accumulations.

ches. Jewel- 
id Clocks.

HAVE YOU

AURUP

ALARIN!!
THK ONLY SUHK CURE FOR

MALARIA, CHILLS, HEADACHE,
NEURALGIA, COLDS,

LA GRIPPE.
For Ml* at all Drag and Country Storm, or writ* 

for Prac Simple to

- DOMO CHEMICAL CO. 
,407 WMT LOMBARD STHKKT. 

 ALTIMOMC. HP.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad 
will soon begin to uao '.ho 1'into cutoff 
to avoid running through fr.'i^ht trains 
via Cnmberlan-l, Md., Bavinx 12 milrs 
In distance, as foon us the n>'w shops 
and roundhoune nre built at Keyser, 
W. Va. The roundhouso will havo 84 
stalls.

The chestnut Jirop ia a failure this 
year, in sections of Maryland. Within 
the last few years many of the older 
chestnut trees havo died from some 
strange blight and thousands of others 
have been cut for telegraph and tele- 
phono poles.

Rushville, Ind.
Meur». ELY BROS.—I have been a 

greatjgsuffcrer from catarrh and hay 
fever and tried many things, but found 
no permanent relief until I found it in 
Ely's Cream Balm about eight years 
ago, and we have been fast friends ever 
since. (Rev.) R. M. BRNTLBY.

Messrs. ELY BKOH —Find enclosed BO 
cents, for which please send me your 
Cream Balm. I find your remedy the 
quickest and most permanent cure for 
cold in the head, catarrh, etc. Youn, 

DKLLM. POTTER, 
Urn. Mgr, Arizona Gold Mining Co.

William P. Atkinson. of Pekin, 
charged with destruction of property 
of the Westcrnport and Lonaconlng 
Electric Railway, in default of fine was 
scntenoi d to jail in Cumberland for 80 
days Atkinson claimed the roadbed 
encroach, d on hid land. The company,

gathered 8500 quarts of lima beans from 
less than an acre of land, realizing at 
the rate of $1500 an acre.

Rev. Van P. Northrnp, of Clayton, 
Del., who was recently nominated by 
President Roosevelt to be an army 
chaplain, is a brother of V. W. North- 
rap af Cambridge, a graduate of Dick 
inson College and a member of the

formerly paid for one.
Preparations havo been made with 

the utmost thoroughness to meet the 
emergency which a reduction in the 
trice of cylindrical records to twenty 
Ive cents each, was certain to preeipi 
tato. In anticipation of an unpreceden 
ted demand for thf new and vastly im 
proved records, the factory of the 
Columbia Phonograph Co., is running 
day and night and every possible ar 
rangement has been made to fill all 
orders with reasonable promptness, 
however heavy those orders m»y be 
come.

If The Baby k Gutting Teeth,
Be sure a'nd nse that old and well 

tried remedv, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays al 
pain, oures wind colic and is the be 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle.

B ALTIMORE CHESAPEAKE 4 ATLAN TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 
of Baltimore.

Steamer connections between Pl*r 4 Light 81 Wharf. Baltimore, and the railway dlvlilon at Clalborne.
RAILWAY DIVISION.

Time-Table In efleot 1.00 a. m. Monday, 
Heptember, 14th, 1MB. 

Eul Bound. 
11 » 1 

Ex. Ex. Mall, p. m. p. m. a. in. Baltimore.... ........ .Iv S 00 4 luCUIborne.... _ _...... 6 35 7 86 0 46 McDanleU.... ............ 6 S3 7 42 » 60 Harper"............-...... 8 S4 7 41 9 81SU Michael* _ — ... ».40 7 W » 66 Rlveraldo... ___ _... « « 7 M 8 W Royal Oak............... 8 4S 7 68 ' 1008Klrkham ...... _ ...... « 63 » OJ 1008 Bliwmfleld. .............. « W 8 <SI 10 OB Kaiton. ..................... 7 08 8 16 10 17Bethlehem............. 7 21 8 01 ID SI Prcilon. ., ___ ...__. 7 28 8 S 10 S7

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmingion It BtJto. R. It.

DELAWARE DIVISION. 
On and lifter Maj S641W3, train* will leavt

HOmTHWABD.
a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. BallaburYLv|13 M p 86 (l » P 10 Uelmar.... ..... .11 08 (7 10 W 01 P 15 p k Laurel... __ 1 1» V » 811 » » 141 Bealbrd... —— 111 7 81 8 M a 36 (M Cannon... ...... 17 39 M »1 N MBridgevlll«._ 144 746 gS7 147 4 10 Greenwood. _ 7 M 848 B M 4U Farmlngton. 18 00 ffl M Htt

Ooei.n City.- (B.C.AA.Ky. __ ...... |6 40 ——Berlin......;-...... ...... t M — Georgetown ...... ...... 8 04 — HarrTnglonAr...... ...... 1 fit —
H.rrlngton..ai7 812 908 Jll 4 •LincncVler..™.......... 7 SO 8 40 10 38

Ellwood................... T W 0 « 10 «l
Hufloc*.:................' 7 «T 8 80 10 M
thod»d»l«_............ 7 47 8 67 10 67

Reed'i Grove.......... 7 M 9 03 II 0!Vienna.................... 7 W »W 11 OBMarrteUHprlDgi...... 8 07 9 17 11 17
lobron....;... ............ 8 15 9 « 11 25ttockawalklng......... 8 18 • » 11 28

B»llnbury_................ ISO 940 1140
N.Y. 1'4'N.Jct....... 94 1143
W«litoni......:..........-8:'8 9 48 1150
r»r.oDibur«............ 8 42 9 W 11 611'ltUvllle................. 848 968 1200WlllanU.......——...... 851 IOCS U07New Hopo................Wh»leyvllle............ 888 1JOH 1212
HI. Martin*....._....... 9 W 1013 12 1H
Berlin ...._............. 9 LI 10 M U 28
Ocean flty........... ar 926 10 » 1240

p. m. p. m. p. n>

West Bound.

however, had condemned it. 
sidteJ in tearing down a wall.

A Thoughtful Man.
M. M. Austin of Winchester, Ind., 

knew what to do In the hour of neeJ. 
UU wife had such^an unusual case of 
stomach and liver trouble, physicians 
could not help her. He thought of and 
tned Dr. King's N«w Life Pills and she 
got relief at once and was finally cured. 
Only «5c, at all Drug Store. '

It was almost a miracle. Burdock 
lllood Bitters cured me of a terribly 
brcnking out oil ov«r the body. I am 
very grateful." Mils Julia Filbridge,

itl Cornwell, Conn. *

Wilmington Conference.
Early snows are predlctt-d by Proph 

et Hicks for October. The warm 
weather which opened the month is to 
be followed by cool days, heavy 
storms and cool or frosty nights.

The Cumberland City Council was 
asked to grant a franchise to the Tus- 
carora Oil Company to lay gasplpes in 
the streets of Cumberland. Thd Coun 
cil wan petitioned to organize a paid 
fire department.

The apple crop this year is the largest 
known for years in Montgomery 
county. In some of the orchards ap 
ples have been selling for 10 cents a 
bushel; choice pickings, 80 cents. 
Cidermaking is on an extensive scale.

The new dam of the Perry vllle Water 
Company, on Mill Creek, about two 
miles from the town, is nearing com 
pletion. The structure la a very sub 
stantial one, and is 133 feet long and 
14 feet in height above the b.d of the 
stream.

John 8. Wirt has retired as editor of 
the Cecil Democrat and sold his stock 
in that paper, lie is succeeded by Mr. 
Geo. R. Ash, who has taken the paper 
out of its independence and switched it 

He per- squarely into the Democratic ranks for 
both State and county tickets. 

Now that it Is all over, jt 
Interesting to

BUDS AND FLOWERS OF 
HOME LIFE

Paine'i Celery Compound Hakes and Eeepa 
the Children Well and Strong.

V I
Ex. Mall

a.m.
OccanCny......~Vv 6 40
Berlin ....._.....— « 58HI. MarllDH-......... 7 02Whaleyvllle....... 7 09
New Hope....
Wlllardi......  ... 7 14PllUvllle............. 7 22Pamonibuig........ 728
Waliton«_.......... 7 SI
N.Y.P.ANJct..... . 7 4.1Sallnbury.............. 7 47Kockawalkli)....... 764
Hebron................ 7 68Mardela........'......- S 07
Vienna............... I IS
Roed'iUrove....... 8 22
Kbodeadale ......... 8 28Hurlookn...... ....... 8 87
Ellwood............... 8 44
LlncbMter.......... 8 4fl
Praton.... .......... 8 48
Bethlehem.......... 8 65
Kailon................. 1 11

Mother* Hake It the Homo Medicine 
For the Little Onei.

The children, God Mess them, »re the budi 
and flowers ol our homei. Without theii 
pritlle «nd hearty laughter, our homei would 
be desolate. They should ever I* carefully 
tended in childhood and youth, il we eipecJ 
them to ripen into period men and women.

In the home and al school, the children 
have Iheir limes ol ill health and suffering. 
We ollen note the pallid and bloodless cheeks, 
heavy eyes, nervous movements, and twitch- 
ings ol limbs »nd muscles. They complain ol 
headache, drowsiness, weariness, dyspepsia, 
tnd indigestion. All such symptoms ami ail- 
menu mean Oiat the seeds ol disease will have 
a fast and firm hold, unless proper measure! 
ire laken to restore a perfect condition ol 
health.

Thousands ol wbe and prudent parents have 
made Iheir children happy, healthy, and vigor 
ous by giving them nature's medicine, Fame * 
Celery Compound. In many severe and com 
plicated cases, Taine's Celery Compound has 
restored health when the little ones were given 
up by physicians.

H your dear ones are not as hearty, strong, 
and rugged as they should be, try the neallb 
riving virtues ol Palne's Celery Compound. 
It makes and keeps the children well.

UluomOeld. ....
Klrkham..... .......
Knyal Oak...........
Klveralde \.. .......
8U Michaels........
Harper*....... ........
Mrllanlela.... ........
Jlallx>rue......—.
ItnlUmorr.......-\r

» 18 
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U27 
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«S7 
B 40 
»6S 
1 10 
p. m
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Aooom. 
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Felton........... 2 27
Viola ............
Woodilde.....
Wyoming.... 1 42
Dover............ 2 «»
;beawold......
Ireuford.......
imyroa.. Lv
;layton....._. 8 08 

Qreenaprlng.
Ilaokblrd.....
fownaend...
flddlelown-8 80
iTmalrong...
Ml. Pleaaant
Clrkwood....
Porter.....  
Bear.............
Htal« Road...
New Ca»tle...
Karnbnnt 
Wilmington. 4 16
Baltimore..... 6 14
Pblla<lelpbla6 10
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B 00
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I D*lly. i Dally except Sunday, 
'r Btop only on notlve to conductor or agent 

or on signal.T Btop to leave paaaengen from Middle- town and polnti toutb.
BRANCH ROA.DB.

Dela., Md. A Va. K. K. Leave Uarrlngton 
for franklin City and way itatlona 10.40 a. 
m. week dayi; 8.14 p. m. week day*. Re 
turning train leave* Franklin City 8.00 a, 
m. andia 06 p. m. week daya.

Leave Franklin City for ChlnootoagTie, (yla 
iteuner) I.'JM p. m. week dayi. Kelurnlnf 
leave Chlnoolvagne l.M a. m.week daya.Delaware and Cbouprake railroad leave* Claylon for Oxford and way italloniB.40a.Dl. and 5.— p. m. week dayi. Returning leave Oxford 6.6f> a. m. and 1.51 p. m. week daya. 'Cambridge and Beaford railroad. Leavat Soaford for Cambridge and Intermediate  tallonell.lBa. m. and 8.62 p. m. week d Reluming leave Cambridge 7,00 a. m. and 
p. m. we«k day*. 'CONNECTIONS At Porter with Newark a Delaware City Railroad. At Townaanq wllb Uueen Anne A Kent Railroad. At Clar ion, with Delaware * Uhecapeak* K&llroad and Baltimore A Delaware Bay Branch. Ai Harrlna-ton, with Delaware. Maryland * Vli"-
S'nla: Branch. Al Bfcarord. with Cambridge 

Bedford Railroad. At Dolmar, wllu New York, Philadelphia, * Norfolk, B. a * A. and Penlnanla Railroads. 
J. B. HUTCHINHON J. B, WOOD, Oen'l Manacer O. P. A-

0-Oally except Saturday and Hunday.11—Halurdny only.
1, 1 and «  bally exoopl Hunday.No. 8 iteU connection al Berlin from D. M. ft V. train No. OKI, north, eud conuecUal 8»l- Ubury at N. Y. 1'. ft N Junction with N. Y. f A N tialn« Nm. HI noulh and W, north.
No. I connect* at KalUbury at N. \. P. * N. 

Junction with N. Y. 1». *V. train No. 86, 
 oulh.andat Berlin with U. M. A V. train 
No.6»i,»<iuth.

No. 2 get* connection at N. Y.. P. A N. 
Junction from N. Y. P. ft N. train No.W, 
north. No. 9 connect* at N. Y. J'. A N. Junc 
tion with N. Y. I'. 4 N. train No.*, north. 
WILLARU THOMPSON, O«n«ral Mfr-
V J.BENJAMIN, T. MUBDOCU, 

Bupl. Paw. 1*

B

SAM'L R. DOUQLASS 
Attorney-At-Law,

ead of Halo St.,   Salisbury-, aid.

Tutt's
This popular remedy never tells to 
~ ' ally

WANTED—Several persons of char 
acter and good reputation in each state 
(one in this county required) to repre 
sent and advertise old established 
wealthy bueinuss house of solid finan 
cial standing Salary 82100 weekly 
with expenses additional, all payable 
In cash each Wednesday direct from 
bead offices. Horse and carriage fur 
nisbed when necessary, References. 
Enclose self -addressed envelope. Colo 
nial Co., 884 Dearborn St., Chicago.

tually euro
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick 
Headache, Biliousness

ASM! ALL DISEASES arising from a
Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion

Th*> Mtoral result Is food ajspatlt*) 
 n4 sojUd flesh. Dose small!  ttfaiit- 
tjr Mfar coated and easy to swaJtow.

Take No Substitute.

CASTORIA
For Infuits and Children.

Til Kind You Hati Alwayt Blittt

may be
know that the Hagnrs- 

town Fair was a success. The Fair 
came out $0000 ahead of expenses and 
$000 ahead of last year's record. Fri 
day, the closing day, pans d Friday of 
last year by $180, with total receipts 
of $1000, in round figures.

Great preparations have boon mad 
bjC«he members and friends of Old 
Welsh Tract Church, near Iron Hill, 
for the celebration of the two hundredth 
anniversary on Monday. October 18. 
Many prominent people are expected to 
attend the celebration.

The Havre de Grace Water Company 
has laid the foundation for a building 
00x40 on their property on St. John's 
street The building will be three 
stories and be occupied as a dwelling 
by the engineer and used ss an office 
and supply warehouse by ths company.

TW SOBM Is aude bright sad coir »" 

DIAMOND DYES
Pillow and table covers, ourt*lne,
portl*rea>, afahone, tldlee, and chair
co»«rln«e, m«y be dyed be*utlful
  nd (niello color*.
Direction book noil U dyed iimplM Ira*.

DIAMOND DYK8, Burlington, VU

NKW YOKK, 1'HILA. A NOKKOIJC It 

"CAP* UBAHiaii UOUTB."

Time table In effect Sept. 0,|100>. 
MOUTH BODHD TBAI»S. 

NoerW 97 U SI
a. m. p.m 

ewYurk .......... 7 U
IUIa«lelphl»(lv.lO 18 

Wa.hlu.toD ._...- 7 67 
Baltimore.-...   » 00 
Wilmington ......JO U

Bears the 
gsgnstiiTi nT

(£stfZ&«

H. L. 
Evans & Co.

Bankers and Brokers, 
WILIMINQTON, DEL.,

Extent* Order* for the

Hill.bur 
Vcomo .. 
.)* UbarleMarr 4 W 
 a!* CbarlM (lv« 4 M 
ld 1'ulnt Oomrt. 8 HO 

Norfolk..........    T 4ft
PurUinoulb (arr. IM 

p.m.

Stpeki, Bondi. Wheat, 
Corn and Cotton on all 
the leading Exchange',

INVESTMENT SECURITIES 
A SPECIALTY,

ALTIMORE. CHEHAPEAKK* ATULJl- 
TIO RAILWAY COMPANY.

W1COMICO lUVEH LJNE.
Baltlmore-Sallibory Kool*. 

FALL. AM) WINTKK HCI1EDULK. 
Commencing Monday, October 5, 1903, tbf 

HTKAMKK "TI VOL.I" will leave landlnitOD, 
the Wloouilco Itlver Line, M follow*:

Monday!, Wednesday* and Frldaya. 
Leave Ballibnry 2.15 p. m.; quantise, SJfc 

Alien Wharf, 401; Widgeon. 4.23; White Ha 
ven, 4.40; Ml. Vernon, 6.16; Hearing Poloi. 
8.45; Uval'i Inland. 7.4.'.:; Wlugato'i Point, K.I4f 
Hooper'i lilmnil Pier, 4.15.

Arriving In Baltimore early the following 
morning*.

Notv.-Hteamer will not itop at Uoopers 
Inland Pier on trio u> Baltimore.

Hi-turning, wlllleuvo lUltlmora from Pier 
8, Light Mtre«t, every Tuenday. Tbunday an* 
Haturday. »t6p. m., for the landlnn named.

Count-el Inn madn M Hull»bury wlib the ralb 
way .llvlnlmi and with N. Y. P. * N. B. R.

lUtenor faro betwr«ii Hallibury and Balll- 
niurv, flrnl cl*«, fl.'O; round-trip, good lorst 
(lay*. IX6U; *«oi>ud rlau, 11.00; lUte-rooBU, II, 
lm««il", Wi'. r'roe bvrllniou hoard.

For nther Information write to 
T. A. JOYNKH, Uonrrml Superintendent. 

T. MtmDOTH. (leu. PaM. Agent.
Or to W. B. Uordy, AgV. BalMMurjr, Md.

8 86
1121

a.rn. 

7«

7 M 
13 M

M
a.ni. a.in 
II 66ii au
11 U 
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8 JO H 41 

10 60
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NOBTU 
I^ave a.m. rlnmoutli...... - 7 V

Norfolk...... ...   7 46
Old t'olnt Comft 8 40 
Cap* Charle*(»rr 10 44 
CapeUharle«(lvel066 
'ot-oinoke Oily... 108 

HaMitiurr ............ 1 40
1*1 mar (arr ..._ . 1 10 

p.m.

p.m. a.m. 
6» 
a 10 
7 10 
9 16 i'JB

U 40 « » I'lto 7 S 
U W I 61 
a.m. a.m.

p.m. p.m

SOUTHERN

HOMEOPATHIC MEDICAL COLLEGE
BALTIMORE, MD.

Thorough training; in all branch?* of a 
Medical Education. For Catalogue, 
 to., addreta

OR. QBO. T. SHOWER, Dmm, 
491 Roland Av«., Baltimore, Md.

606
1 10 880a 10 B M
816 1000 

p,ru. pin.

Wilmington_... 6 00 4 16 11 U
Baltimore... .- 8 48 8 17 11 80
Washington....... 8 16 7 SU 1 80
Philadelphia (Iv. 6 68 6 18 12 36
Now YorV..... ...... 8 16 800 116

p.m. a.m. p.m.

66ft
8 48 
B 44
806 

1080 
p.m. p.m

Pullman Buffet! Parlor Oar* on day expre** 
train* and Hleeplo« Oars ou. bUhi "P^J train* between New Yolk, Philadelphia, and

P*bllad"p<riia Joulh-bound Hlmtplnc Carao- 
Philadelphia

LJPPINCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A FAMILY LIBRARY
TW Bat hi Omit iHmtara

ia COMMITS: Novits VBAMLV
MANY SHORT «TORIK8 AND
MPCRS ON TIMCLV TOWCO
 a.CO pen Y«*«: 25 OTS. A ocr t

, NO CONTINUED 6TO««i:i»
KVgftV NUMBKN OOMM-CTg !•> ITSiU
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MARDELA SPRINGS.

Lsa* Saturday evening the friends of 
Brv. and Mr** E. P. Perry gave them a 
very pleawttt surprise, it being their 
tenth wedding anniversary. They were 
the recipients of many useful present*. 
At 9.80 refreshments were served and 
an hour later the guests departed after
 pending a moat delightful evening.

Mr. Ralph Bounds, who has been
 pending a few days in Baltimore, has 
retained homo.

Mr. Cha*. Bounds spent Saturday and 
Sunday with hi* mother, Mr*. Lizzie 
Bounds.

Mrs. Liucie Bounds, who ha* been
•pending some time with Mr. B. 8. 
Puaty, returned home Wednesday.

Mis* Lillie Bacon spent Saturday and 
Sunday with Miss Susie Hitch, Vienna.

Dr. L. N. Wilson gave a delightful 
yachting p»rty to his friends last Wed 
nesday afternoon. Among the party 
were: Mr*. T. R. Bounds, Mrs. Acworth, 
Mrs. Perry, Mrs. Armstrong, Mr*. A. M. 
Bound*, Mrs. Langsdale, Mm. Walter 
and Master Reese Walter.

Mias Annie E. Bounds and Miss Jennie 
Robertcon, who have been spending 
some time in Baltimore, Pen Mar and 
Washington, returned home today.

Mis* Helen Phillips, of Columbia, 
DeL, is a guect of the Miase* Beach this 
week.

Revival service* which have been in 
progress at the M. P. Church for the 
paat three weeks, will close Sunday 
night.

Mrs. Anderaon and Miss Walker, of 
Sharptown, spent Thursday with Mrs. 
A. 8. Venables.

Sunday pchool at the M. P. Church 
Sunday morning at 9.30 o'clock. 
Preaching at 10.80. The protracted 
meeting is still in progress and several 
have been converted.

Mr. J. R. Parsons had the misfortune 
of getting hishouse burned on Tuesday. 
It waa supposed to have been fired by
•parks from a steam thrasher which 
was passing nearby. The family lost 
about all their clothes. There was a 
little insurance.

Mr. A. B. Truitt is moving into the 
Laws building opposite the school which 
he has lately purchased.

Mr. T. W. Davis left this place Satur 
day morning for N. Y.

Miss Bertha Holloway of Salisbury, 
has been visiting at Mr. B. D. Farlow's.

Master Frank Truitt while playing 
ball, accidentally broke his arm.

It is reported that there are to be 
several marriages very soon in this 
place.

Mr. E. H. Hamblin and family have 
returned home trom Ocean City.

Mr. Minos Parker, 72 years of age, 
who has been in bad health for som« 
time was buried on the twelfth. A 
widow and eight children survive him.

The death of Sidney Parsons is a sad 
one also a, warning to those who trifle 
with strong drink.

People are trying to get their white 
potatoes out as they are rotting in the 
ground. _____

BIVALVE.
Service at Waltemille M. P. Church 

Sunday as follows: Sunday School at 
9.80 a. m. Preaching at 10.80a. m. Class 
Meeting at 2.80 p. m. Junior Christian 
Endeavor at 6.80 p. m. Senior Christian 
Endeavor at 7.80 p. m.

Miss Edna Masin, of Mt. Vernon, 
•pent part of last week visiting her

 . oousln, Miss Ruth Menick.

Mr. W. T. North left Sunday for 
Philadelphia where be expects to spend 
a few days with his sister, Mrs. W. T. 
Stenber.

Mr. Qeo. W. T. Insley, of Tf askin, 
were in this village Saturday.

Dr. A. J. H. Lank ford was here 
Saturday.

Mr. Robert F. Walter was in Bivalve 
Thursday.

Mr. Qeo. D. Insley who spent Monday 
and Tuesday in Salisbury and Wllmlng 
ton has returned home.

Mr. Fitzulee Insley left Sunday for 
Wilmington where he expects to attend 
the Wilmington Business College.

Mlat Julia Wallas, of Jestervllle, was 
in this village Tuesday.

HEBRON.
Rev. E. P. Perry will deliver a ser 

mon in the M. P. Church Sunday even 
ing.

Mrs. M. N. Nelson and daughter, 
Pauline, spent a part of last week with 
her sister, Mrs. L. T. Walter, of Park
•ley, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Wheatley spent 
Sunday with Mrs. John Hitch, o 
Spring Hill.

Mrs. Edwin ». Freeny, of Quantico 
is spending this week with her mother 
Mr% Jennie Wilson.

Mrs. Florence Lowe and Miss Berth 
Buark, of Salisbury, spent Tueeda 
afternoon with Mrs. M. I. Lowe.

Quite a number of our young pollt 
clans are expecting to attend the Dem 
eratio  peaking in Salisbury Saturday

BnainsM is still booming in our vil 
lage, several new houses are being 
erected and quit* a number more are
•MteMted for.

Roman Catholic hierarchy, with no 
Martin Luther to blaze the way for us. 
They believe in the separation of na 
tional, State and county politics, and 
relegate party questions to national 
concern; thft there is no analogy be 
tween warfare and politics, because the 
game end is sought by different mean*. 
They hold the individual responsible 
by voting him out if .necessary, so that 
he can't hide behind the party. They 
say party loyalty is frequently a name 
for personal ends. They say, in effect, 
it's not whether a man is Baptist, 
Methodist, Presbyterian or Episcopa 
lian, but whether he is a Christian, and 
that you had better be a traitor to the 
party than a traitor to the State.

Now, we have nothing to do with all I 
this, nor was it necessary to go into the I 
differences of opinion except so far as 
it illustrates the subject. The ques 
tion would seem to be entirely one of 
motive. Does not our definition de 
mand single-hearted devotion to public 
dutyV If a man changes his party 
affiliations for the sake of office, is he 
not guilty of bribery T If he refuses to 
set with his party because it is in the 
minority, is he not guilty of bribery ? 
If he refuses to act with his party for 
any personal reasons whatever, is he 
noLguilty of bribery? The definition 
demands, we see, "Thou shall have 
none other gods before me, "and that 
the public good.

On the other hand, according to the 
principles laid down, if a man allows 
his party allegiance to conflict with his 
civic duty, is he not guilty of bribery ¥ 
If a man believes his party has changed 
its principles, or adopted tenets contrary 
to its history and traditions, inimical to 
the best interests of his country, is he 
not bribed if he acts with it ?

On the other hand, party principles 
remaining entire, and men in whom the 
people have no confidence are selected 
to carry those principles into execution, 
is he not guilty of bribery if he supports 
them V What is the good of the cart 
without the horse? he asks. If he 
believes the party is not performing 
»?>V>£ ^tM -osiRiaiUy- .ictead«d - Je? -it, 
and that it ceases to .give expression to 
patriotic views, and becomes a mere 
vehicle for selfish men to ride into 
office, does not adherence mean bri 
bery ? The true test would seem to be 
one of motive or sacrifice. May it not 
be said party loyalty is a shining prin 
ciple if one makes a sacrifice for it? 
If a man is not willing to suffer at 
least some inconvenience for a princi 
ple, where is the principle V Party 
loyalty—a truly grand and noble prin 
ciple when it means fidelity to a cause 
through adversity or prosperity! No 
body can say Mr. Bryan has made 
anything personally by adhering to the 
Chicago platform. Is there anything 
said which the definition does not war 
rant? Are there any individual ap 
plications? An office-seeker says: "If 
you will support me for this office, I 
will help yon to a place." Compare it 
with the rule laid down, no matter how 
apparently visionary. Is not the man 
bribed if he accepts the offer and works 
for that motive ? and the other, too ? 
A common instance of practical poli 
tics. No great barm, but is it fair, to 
put everything on the man who accepts 
the cash, and the office-seeker go Scott 
free?

If a politician tries to impose upon 
thh community a candidate to whom 
he owes some personal favor, does he 
not sell out the State's Interest for his 
own? Whatever may be ,our view of 
the practicability of these things, does 
it come in the rule laid down? Nothing 
but the public good is demanded by the 
rule. If a man in office builds his 
whole political fortune by patronage 
and appointments with a selfish object 
in view, does be not Mil out the State's 
interest ? Truly, who shall escape un 
der the compelling influence of the 
rule? If a man begins his political 
career by bragging on everybody in 
office or out of office, no criticisms for 
anybody or anything,—a very amiable 
quality if sincere,—but if entirely at 
variance to what he really believes, is 
it not a deliberate barter of his sincerity 
for the purpose of self-advancement? 
What is it but a eale? It may be said 
it cannot be surprising if he should 
develop the qualities he condones in 
others. Does this infringe the rule ?

Again a man deliberately advocates 
on the stump for the purpose of party 
and self, and knowingly misleads igno 
rant auditors in the advocacy of 
measures of men of which he would be 
ashamed elsewhere. Suppose he plays 
upon their prejudices and ignorance, 
and doei not scruple to follow any 
whim or caprice so long as it Is 
podular without regard to his own con 
victions. Doe* he not betray .the gov- 
rnnient he pretends to uphold? If 
his is so how all pervading the sub- 
ect isl

Again suppose a man should think 
imself reasonably patriotic—tries to 
nderstand his government, and bis re 

ations to it, has an abiding concern 
or his party, and woujd defy any man 

to take a deeper Interest How does his 
activity compare with tnose least In

Bribery looks like a confession of 
weakness, A party like Individuals 
uses bribery of all kinds in proportion 
as it has nothing else to reccomend It, 
Is it not hard to believe that a man, 
modest, capable and patriotic in whom 
the people have Implicit confidence 
would be turned down with all the 
splrita of the world Infernal arrayed 
againt him.

What is the reason of the general 
lack of sentiment against briber;? May 
it not be traced to this source. It> there 
not a feeling in the degraded man who 
sells that his offence differs only in de 
gree from those above him? A com 
mon saying among,,them is, ''Its all I 
get out of it" "You get the offices." 
This may account for the apparent 
apathy in which the ordinary man 
views the offence. .

He feels the truth of this.4 There is 
this much to be said in extenuation of 
the poor man who sells. He is usual 
ly poor. He very often could not be 
induced to vote but the one way and 
the money goes for flour and bacon for 
his wife and children.

A poor man who sells believes he is 
only imitating the politician, who 
work for office. Being ignorant he 
usually is not nice in his dewrimlna- 
tions. He has the example before him 
continually of men Changing their 
principles, or their party even, for of 
fice. He continually hears as the 
party slogan appeals to self int. rest

If he votes so and so he will get BO 
and so." Finally he hears of legisla 
ture selling out or voting for self in 
terest and dubious fortunes made of 
corporations rampant and self interest, 
the predominant note of political life. 
He naturally thinks that the man or 
party who is mean enough to buy him 
won Id sell himself. Is it any wonder 
that he should lose confidence and re 
gard the whole as pretence and sham. 
Is it remarkable he should take what 
he can get?

Surely nothing here said can be 
taken as an attempt to minimize the 
offence of buying and selling votes for 
more*money. If there is any feasible 
and practicable way in which the same 
can be stopped, we should all be 
willing to join in an attempt to sup- 
pYess'lt'nrh the "meantime "Islf wrong 
to be impartial and direct our batteries 
•gainst the strongholds? The more 
vulnerable points will then be seen to 
give way.

Tirot Class 3ob Pitinting

N&ATON3
feVRES COVTi

Owit !  cauud by icdintary hablta,  vtrMttnf, 
ovtrdrioklnf, and htredltary Influent**. It attack*
 11 pcrti of th« body, principally tha Hmb«, joints,
 totnach, kidneys, bowala and brain. 
Tha only cur* 1* found In purifying- and  ariehlnf 
tb* blood. NELATON'S REMEDY purtfiaa th* blood 

and drlvaa avary trac* of Oout from tha *yit*m. It 
bai a record of 15 yeara" *uee*» In curing Rhauma- 
tUm, Neuralgia, Sciatica, ate. At your drug-flit'*. 

If It fall* to cur* yen get your monay back. 
Will yon try It at our  (pen**?

NELATON REMEDY CO.,
ULTIMO!!, MD.

Here's Your Chance!
$60 Parker 

Hammerless

The true test as to whether a man is 
Belling himself or not would seem to 
be this—would it make any difference 
in his political conduct or activity if 
there were no prospect of personal re 
ward?

It would seem if the foregoing is cor 
rect bribery exist in proportion as self- 
interest, (here used in the sense of 
special interest, as opposed to the com 
munity in general,) composes the warp 
and woof of political life. Being of 
the same progeny'.and brood it inherits 
the same disease. Whatever may be 
our temporary 'expedients, at any rate 
we may be sure of one thing. Bribery 
will cease with the exterminations of 
personal politic* and the men bribe 
takers of money will cease to be when 
he sees those who he thinks are his 
superiors working disinterestedly for 
the public good.

O. W. D. WALLKR.

..,_... On- January 4 5th>-4904-, we -will present to the person 
holding the lucky number one of the finest guns in this 
city.

From now on until the above date we will give a ticket 
with every dollar's worth of goods purchased, or for every 
dollar paid on open account. . . . .. ..... . ,...._ _„. . .

Don't miss this opportunity to get a fine gun.
REMEMBER COULBOURN

has anything a Man, Youth or Boy wants to wear, and the more you 
spend with him the more chances yon have on this Onn. Some one 
must be lucky, and the people who wear one of Coulbourn's Tailor 
Made Suits have luck to burn.

BE BURE AND CALL FOR TICKETS.

L. P. COULBOURN,
Clothier, Hatter, Tailor and Furnisher, 

si. 209 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

Unclaimed Letters.
List of unclaimed letters remaining 

in Salisbury. Md , Pontofflce, Oct. 
24th , 1908. Persons calling for 
these letter* will please Bay they are 
advertised. M. A. HUMPHREYS, P. M.

Daniel W. Adkins, Mr. Geo. W. Ad- 
kins, Mr. M. V. Brif.ingham, M Wal 
ter S. Brewington, F. H Brickwrddie, 
Mr*. Martha Brewington, Mr. Thomas 
Cropper, Messrs David ft Col linn, Mr. 
Levin J. Davl*. W. T. P. Hill, Gto. W. 
Hitch, Elihu E. Hitchens. Wm. A. 
Hastings, Levin M. Morris, James F. 
MItchell, Edwnrd C. Mitchell, Mils 
AdoBO Matics, Mis* Annie Peter*. Mr. 
Hencie Phillips, Mr. Willie C. Ptrker, 
Mr. L. A Parsnllla, Mr. Elijah Parson. 
MissBeesie Rue, Mr. William E. 
Sedgcwick, Benjamin W.Taylor, Mr. 
Willard Tinell, Thos. W. White, J. 
H. D. William*, Mrs. Annie W. Whit, 
Mr. W. H. Young.

No matter what 
you put your money in 
you want the mark 
that gives you 
confidence.

terested in public que*tlon*V Of cour*e 
party activity bated entirely on reward 
come* in the category laid down. We 
can't help the Rule. The dividing lltv 
of cleavage laid down in the founda 
tion principle compel* the two view 
of civic duty. It Inexorably put* on 
the one hand the (Ingle devotion to th 
State and on the other peraonal ael 
advancement If the first of these 
view* U the correct one then it follow 
that any other motive than the publl 
good which Influence* a man's polltlca 
conduct U a sale of. principle and th 
man consequently particepi cHmin 
In the act of bribery.: If tb 1*1* rather 
strong, who 1* to blame? All we are 
concerned In Is to follow the subject. 
Now, a very few illustrations will suf 
fice. Perhaps the above Is sufficient.

Du(«_

YKLLOW

TradiiigStaips
Traders' Rebate Company,

105-7 Chambers Street, NEW YORK,t
Operate more stores than any similar concern In the world, extending 

from Maine to Texas, from New York to San Francisco.

HAVE OPENED BRANCH HEADQUARTERS AT STORE OP 
BIRCKHEAD & SHOCKLEY,

Ifipod
Business
Proposition

is something that everybody 
who looks out for their own 
interest will take time to 
consider. We have

Several Good Business Propositions :
to make yon, and

Here's the Point
We do business on business 

principles. When we sell yon a 
pair of shoes they are as good 
as can be manufactured for the 
money. People spend most of 
their time in their shoee, and 
this fact makes the quality of 
footwear a question of prime 
importance.- Our proposition
to you is to sell you good honest shoes at a price as low as is con 
sistent with good values. We make this proposition to all prospect 
ive shoe buyers, fully believing that it is to your interest to do busi 
ness with us. We have many advantages to offer you as a reason 
why you should do your shoe buying of us, the first of which is, we 
we are exclusive Shoe dealers and also the largest buyers of Shoes 
on the Peninsula. We can offer you the largest and moat complete 
stock to select from. We do not have to give you one size when 
your foot needs another. Our large stock enables us to carry all 
sizes and widths in t>ux:k. We take pains to seo that every foot is 
properly fitted and also to select the proper kind of Shoe to meet the 
requirement for which it is intended. We have the exclusive sale in 
this city of all the best known and most popular makes of Shoes.

A person is often judged by the company they keep, so is a 
merchant by the merchandise he handles, and while we stand behind 
every pair of fair priced Shoes we sell, whether made under some 
pet name or not. To those who want special lines we can offer such 
well known ones as the following:

•

FOR MEN : The Walk-Over, W. L. Douqlas, 
Crossett's Lonq Life.

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS:
The Rice & Hutchins, Burley 
Stevens & Co., Excelsior.

FOR LADIES : Queen Quality, Zelqler Bros.,
.,. ....,._-..,... Cinderella, Allnutt Moody, 

Drew, Selby & Co.
All of these are good ones in their class and have reputations estab 
lished on merit, but the burden of our story is simply Shoea, and 
not the maker—trnst us for that and we will always give you fnll 
value for your money or cheerfully refund you the same. Think 
over our proposition, come and see us and let us more fully explain 
and show yon that we mean business and we feel sure that yon will 
find that our interests are mutual. Yours for Shoes,

R. LEE WALLER & GO.
; Boots and Shoes Exclusively,
; MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.
>»»»»».»»++»+»»++••«»•»••»»++»»»«»+«»««»«»»»»*»»»*»»+

»»»»+»»»•»»••»»•»»•»»»»»»»»»«»••»»»»»••»«»+•••»•»«*

TUB T. W. SHIVERS GO.
(Successors to G. D. Erause & Bro.)

CREAMS
Our plant is now running and we can fill all n'ders 
on short notice.

Special Attention Given to
CAMPMEETING AND FESTIVAL ORDERS.

PHONE 200.

SATISFACTION - GUARANTEED. 
»»»+»+»»««»•«»»»•»•«•••••»»»••»»»»»+•»••••••»»«'

Where they have on exhibition   line of very beautiful and 
Premiums that are to be given absolutely

useful

In clothing, this label, 
b the inside breast-pocket. 
Guarantees you
good labor,
good materials
and " up-to-date** style.
Call or write.
E.K.POWELL * 00.
Sole Distributor* for

SALISBURY, MD.
OT 4t* for the »«n»/to*"««/f.

FREE, In Exchange for the YELLOW 
TRADING STAMPS.

More than a million families in this country have our premiums, 
and they are our good friends. You can have tnem, and we want 
your good wishes. The YELLOW TRADING STAMPS and 
PREMIUMS are for YOU. Yon can get the stamps FREE by 
dealing with the following enterprising merchants of Salisbury:

L. W. GUNBY CO..
Udw., Machinery, Mill Supplies.

Mr*. 0 . W. TAYLOR,
Millinery, Laces and Silks.

JAMES THOROUQHQOOD.
Hate and Gent*' Furnlihlngs.

LACY THOROUGHOOOD,
Clothing, Merchant Tailoring. 

R. LEE WALLER ft CO.,
Leading Shoe House In Salisbury. 

WHITE ft LEONARD,
Drugs, Stationery and Book*.

J. A. PHILLIPS, Baker.

BIRCKHEAD ft SHOCKLEY,
Dry Good*, Notions, Furniture.

J. H COULBOURN,
Grocer!**, Provisions, «to.

DOODY BROTHERS,
Groceries, Flour, Feed, etc.

HARPER ft TAYLOR,
Jeweler* and Mfg. Opllolan*.

J. B PORTER,
Cigars, Tobacco, Confectionery.

U. F. POWELL,
B<ef, Pork, Sausage, Groceries

Good Horse
FOR QUICK SALE I

Dark Bay Color: Fine 
for Family U*e; Sound, 
Kind; will work In any 
harnea*! good under the 
Saddle. Sold only for 

lack of UM. A week's trial allowed.

A/. T. FITCH.
Niws BUILDING, 

SALISBURY,   MARYLAND.

Inquire about the Yellow Stampe. Call and tee the Premium*.
Trade with the above Merchant* and get your ttamjp*.

Then come and carry home  your premium*.

NOTE. Premium* given with only 133 stamps; vou do not have to 
Bll a book fill one t/w« and we will surprise you. Nicer premium* with 
BOO stamp*. Compare us with other*. See our superiority. We intend to 
pleate you. We leill please you. All stamps redeemed at store of

Birckhead & Shockley,
SALISBURY, MD.

Distinguished

We refer to the arrival of our Smart 
Fall Suits and Hats. They are 
here, just landed, and we want you 
to see them. Every detail in cut, 
make and trimming shows plainly 
the excellence of our F>11 Suite. 
$7.60 buys a good wool suit, and lota 
of chances for Suit satisfaction be 
fore wo quit, at $20. Come see them.

Fall Hats. Fall Hats.
Now you have got to get a new one 
somewhere (too late to wear straw) 
why not get it at the store that baa 
the largest variety, that givei you 
the moat for your money, that carry 
such exclusive styles as the Hawes 
and the $8.26 special—worth $2.60 
the world over. They are all swell 
styles in Derby and Soft Hate. 
Bring your head here for satisfaction.
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PENCILS, SLATES, TABLETS, 

*-' INKS. RULES, SQUARES, 

£ PENS. HOLDERS. 

BOOK STRAPS.

and whatever else is required 
in school these days. We 
try to treat pleasantly every 
scholar   big or little   who 
comes in here   and we hope 
that you, or your children 
will join the procession now 
buying School Supplies of us. 
W.e serve you right. Don't 
forget our

It keeps the children's throat 
well so that they do not have 

' to lose any time from school. 
Price 25c. per bottle.

 

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Csr. Mali Hd St. Peter's SU.. 

" -~ SALISBURY. MD.

A NORTHERNER'S VIEWS
On The Race Question and Negro Suffrage.

Every White Man In Maryland Should
Read. Think and Vote Pro Bono

Pobko Next Tuesday.
Mr. Chauncey F. Black, former Lieu 

tenant Governor of Pennsylvania and 
lately president of the National Aaacci 
ation of Democratic Clubs, was at the 
Hotel Rennert in Baltimore Thursday, 
and in an interview published in jes 
terday'e Sun talked strongly on the 
subject of the national election next 
year

Can't Throw Roosevelt Over.
' Ttere is no chance about Htx>*e- 

veil's nomination. The republicans 
are In for it whether thty like it or not. 
Ha cannot be overthrown without 
disruption and ruin to the party itself, 
lie has, among othir things It BJ impor 
tant, so intimately identified himself 
with the question of negro equality 
that his defeat in convention would be 
taken as a deliberate cutting loose from 
and cold blooded marooning of tl:e 
enormous, and In fact, controlling 
colored vote, and of such a course no 
man is wUe enough to predict the 
result. Supposing that vote dead, hos 
tile or evenly divided, what becomes of 
the republican party for national pur 
poses? This vaat negro vote is the cor-

Upon

YOU
ARE INVITED

to visit our store before 
buying your

Millinery
We have jrftt what yon 

 want in

SxVVs, Slates, 
S\XY

"X)«\-

Chiffon and Mine Chou
(for the neck) made in 

stock   25c. apiece,

MRS.B.W.TAYLOR
MAIN STREET. 

SALISBUhY, - MD.

nerstone of Republican power, 
it rests the whole superstructure of 
centralization, monopoly and class 
rale. In recognizing .the black man 
for what Vie has actually been worth in 
practical Republican politic-, not only 
at the polls, but in the national Repub 
lican conventions, the president has 
interpreted truly the spirit and princi 
ples of his party and reproduced its 
invariable history."

rUy Be Determining', Issue. 
' Governor Black said he believed the 

race question may be a determining 
issue next year.

"I fear it is coming," he said, "and 
is unavoidable. I say I fear it is com 
ing, because no one of. sound heart can 
welcome a race question of any kind in 
any land without dread of the evil 
consequences which generally attend 
them. But for those consequences 
they who force the issue must be re 
sponsible. I believe that the under 
current of thought on this grave sub 
ject is far deeper and more intense at 
present in the popular mind of the 
North than in that of the South. The 
natural results of the regular and con 
sistent policy of the Republican paity 
as to the black race first, enfranchi 
sing the blacks for party purposes alone 
then literally incorporating them with 
the body of the party as an indivisible 
whole; then making them the pretext 
of all manner of oppressive legislation, 
threatening the freedom of elections 
and the liberties of the States, and now, 
after prostrating and despoiling the 
South in the reconstruction period, 
again, by renewed incitements encour 
aging negro ambition for public office, 
thereby disturbing the pesce and com 
fort of whole communities, and colon 
izing them in the North under the

where they are already in sufficient 
numbers, with their solid vote to hold 
the balance of power in favor of their 
political masters the results of all 
this are now upon the country.

White men divide; black never. 
Negroes are all laborers. Yet half a 
century of teaching and reasoning has 
not sufficed to draw a perceptible per 
centage of their voter* from the party 
of monoply to aid the cause of common 
humanity. They are today, to all in 
tents and purposes, the political slaves 
of their political masters, us once they 
wi re the domestic slave* of Industrial 
mutjtns.

Danger of Negro Equality. 
"We ure told by Republican newc- 

papers that wo are in no danger of 
negro equality in States, as in Mary 
land, the whites outnumbering the 
blacks. lu a sue, this Is true, but in 
another txnsc it is a mere dodge. In 
such Slates this dense black mass, 
which never reasons, never thinks and 
knows nothing of important political 
quet lions, invariably casts its dead 
weight on the one side. The frightful 
horrors thus v. rought in tome of the 
Southern States and the manner in 
which the Republican party profited 
and sought to profit by that awful ruin 
is well known to intelligent people all 
over the Union. And now we begin to 
realize another and, to the people of the 
North, a more serious thing. This 
black vote baa kept the Republican 
party in power continuously. It does 
so today. Subtract it and the party as 
* national -concern "ir tenkrapt.* - In 
stead of the innocent and helpless little 
groups of persecuted negroes struggling 
for existence in the State* along the 
line, which the Republican press holds 
up to excite our compassion, they are 
enough to hold the whole string of 
deciding Middle States in a Presidential 
election and to keep the local Republi 
can machines, allied with" their ever 
faithful monopolies in power. Even in 
Pennsylvania the 76,000 negro' voters^ 
increasing annually by indur.rial colo 
nization and party coddling, are more 
than enough to deoldA the fate of the 
State on anvthing like a fair vote.

Pressing The Issue.
'As before said, many Democrats 

and many thoughtful citiaens besides 
fear that this race isiue is about to be 
pushed on us in final form. They do 
not desire it; they dread and would 
evade it, if possible. But what are they 
to do? They must somewhere and 
some time make a stand in self-defense. 
The President and his party drive the 
issue. They grant us no respite. They 
press it at every turn. They never, by 
any accident, omit its most offensive 
presentation out of decent regard for 
the feelings of white people. The 
President's appointments in the South 
and the harassment* of those commu 
nities which followed have deeply 
impressed he whole country; the sig 
nificant series of criminal outbreaks 
this summer, whether Justly or unjustly 
are widely charged up to those political 
and social encouragements, and the 
popular belief grows that while the 
blacks hold the balance of political

ON THE DEMOCRATIC TICKET THIS EALL
Sketch Of One Of The Candidates For Election. Now Before The Voters Of Wfconrico

County. Who The Democratic Party Has Chosen For Public Trust
And Duty. A Touch Of Personal History.

THE CITIZEN'S DUTY THE STATE CANDIDATES.

MR. WILLIAM GILLIS,
DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE FOR SHERIFF OF WICOMICO COUNTY.

is well qualified to le Sheriff, for he has plenty of grit, nerve and dis 
cretion, and the people will have reason to expect a high official service 
from him He is a good business mtn and has a i olendld public record. 
Mr. Qillts wanted the Sheriffalty two years ago and is now fully 
prepared to accept it at the polls next Tuesday. He is making an active 
canvass anj his district may not alone feel the value of his presence on 
the ticket in added votes to the Democratic majority.

patronage of monopolizing corporations

A FAMILY REMEDY.

Pe-ru-na in Use In Thousands ol 
Homes.

, Congressman H. Henry Powers, oi 
Vermont, write* from Morrisville, Vt.i

If You Have Trouble

power, making border States practically

with your 

EVES
V.«> run hnvfl them 

Examined

BY

1. K. MORRIS, RkD.,
on every Saturday at 8>JO Cduulen

Avenue, Salisbury, Md. \^ 
Hour*   a. m. to 4 p. m.

6EO. W, COLLINS,
[Successors to Austin & Son] 

Dealer in

CHOICE OYSTERS, FISH, GAME,
and other delicacies. .Special attention 
paid to orders from private families, 
which will be filled promptly. Call up 
Phone 78.

. GEO. W. COLLINS,
FOOT OF PIVOT BRIDGE.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
DENTIST,

Dwital Snr|*f j

(I jr«>r soar**)

210 Main St, SALISBURY, MD

H V B.-FREENY,
ATTORNKV-AT-LAW,

OlBo* Jackwn Building, -:- Mtlu Htr«* 

SALISBURY, HD.

Fo/ey's Honey mad Tar
cum coM*

" Peruna I have mod la my /am/0 
with success. / caa recommend It MI 
an excellent family remedy mnd very 
good for cougbi, cold* and catarrhs 
mJtectlon*." H. Henry Powers.

John L. Burnott, Member of Congress, 
Seventh Alabama District, writes:

"I tako pleasure In testifying to th« 
merits ot your Poruna. At the solicita 
tion of a friend my wife used-If, and II 
Improved hor condition generally. Itll 
a remarkable remedy. lean cheerfully 
leoommend Poruna as a good, substan 
tial, tonic, and a Tory good catarrk 
twnody."

P*-ra-nA Cur** Catarrh,
Half the ill* ot llf« are due to catarrh 

and catarrhal derangements. Forum 
U the only Internal, systemic catarrh 
remedy known to tho medical profession.

Peruna cure* catarrh .wherever lo-
 aUd. P«runa lu not a guess nor an 
experiment It Is an absolute, sclentlfit 
certainty. Peruna has no substitutes 
 o rivals. Insist upon having Poruna, 

If you do not derive prompt and satis 
factory result* from the uso of Poruna, 
write at onoe to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
full statement ot your caae and he will 
t» pleased to give you his Valuable ad- 
Vice gratis.;.

AddnMto Dr. Hartman, President o4 
The Hartman Sanitarium, OolumbM,O,

negro States, and the Federal Govern 
ment so much a negro government that 
the Chief Magistrate feels it his duty to 
exercise, not only all the influence of 
his own high personal character, but 
all the power and prestige of his great 
office, in behalf of negro equality- 
social and political we must expect 
more and worse.

Denounced As A Crime.

 'The original wrong of the Republi 
can party composed of about two 
parts malice and greed, and one part 
honest negro fanaticism putting the 
ballot into the hands of a servile horde 
of black men, but a single step removed 
from barbarism, and bidding them use 
it Invariably against the white people, 
was. It is now confessed, a gigantic 
crime perpetrated in utter disregard of 
the true interests of both races. It was 
an outrage difficult to characterize in 
proper language. It has wrought evil 
to blacks and whites alike, and that 
continually. The consistent pursuit to 
this day of that original Republican 
policy of reliance upon the solid black 
mass, herding the whole race as a race, 
behind the party everywhere, North 
and South, trusting to It to carry de 
ciding States in Presidential elections 
and to keep Republican local machines 
beyond Inn -.each of intelligent white 
opinion, is plain and undeniable.

But the special emphasis and im

CAMPAIGN NOW CLOSING
Shows That The Democratic Candidates

Have Kept WeB In The Lead. Demo-
cratic Measures Are Popular

With Large Majority Of i
White Voters.

Mr. Williams, the Republican candi 
date for Governor, has made two 
' breaks" in speeches that his more 
politic followers have been trying hard 
to cover up One is the announcement 
in his speech of acceptance that "ihe 
negro vote has been a power for good 
in Maryland," and the other is the 
assertion that the men who are possess 
ed of the civic spirit in Maryland have 
at the present time, mortt influence in 
the Republican than in the Democratic 
party.

Now suppose Mr. Williams were re 
quired to produce proof of his asser 
tions what would he saj? The 'basis 
and ground work of the R 'publican 
party in Maryland is the negro vote  
60,000 or more strong. How has this 
vote been a power for good in Mary 
land?

Unfortunately for Mr. Williams, a 
great many voters remember the "civic 
spirit" displayed by the Republicans 
when they were In control of the House 
of delegates in 1800. and the whole 
Legislature in 1896.

The Republican speakers are careful 
not to refer to the administration of 
Mayor MaUtcr, when for two years 
negroes crowded the corridors of the 
City Hall as If they owned the build 
ing, ran a riotous and lawless course 
all over the City, and generally acted
as if they owned the earth It Is a fact 
that the Baltimore negroes "get gay" 
as soon as they learn of the success of 
the Republiaan ticket, and are only 
held in check by Democratic success. 
For that reason alone the decent people 
of Baltimore are hoping for the succeia 
of the Democratic ticket this fall, and 
are looking to the countli s to help them 
out. The voters of the City are thor 
oughly aroused to the importance of 
the campaign. They feel that the 
splendid campaign that Mr. Wnrfleld 
and his colleagues are making should 
not be without avail, and If the many 
white men of th« counties will do their 
share a tremendous victory for War 
field, and the white man's rule will be 
scored nrxt Tuesday.

the opportunity for cloee scrutiny and 
of wide publicity in the proceedings of 
ihc respective county boards. During 
the last four years the schools have 
been well conducted, and the school 
funds have been honestly disbursed.

"If I am elected Governor and I be 
lieve I will be, I ihall see that the 
school commissioners are men of the 
highest character, and whatever ap 
pointments I may make will be with a 
view of bringing about such a result. I 
will want men of ability, men interest 
ed in public education, and their polit 
ical adulations and activities shall not 
be a condition precedent to their ap 
pointment

"Teaching should be recognized as an 
important and difficult profession like 
law, medicine, engineering or'any other 
of the honorable professions. It needs 
special preparation, and teachers should 
be appointed solely with reference to 
their professional and moral qualifica 
tions.

"In order to encourage competent 
and intelligent persons to enter and re 
main in (he ranks of the profession ad 
equate salaries should be paid to teach 
ers, and not a remuneration as in many 
caw s less than that paid to janitors 
and persons occupying such positions 
In the public service. The Legislature 
should fix a minimum salary for the 
teachers, to be pit ced as high as all the 
conditions of the problem will admit. 

"Teaching being » profession, it Is of 
he highest importance that the super- 
n ten dents (now called examiner*) 

should be professionally qualified. A 
school superintendent should be an ex 
perienced teacher a< d an educational 
expert. Experience in law, medicine

portanoe now being given to it by the 
President and his administration, and 
the turbulence and crime which have 
naturally followed throughout the 
country under Incitements thus afford 
ed-, raise the negro question into un- 
umal prominence at this time, and the 
evident purpose of the President and 
the radical wing of his party, threaten 
ing the partisan enforcement of the 
amendments, to make it paramount in 
next year's elections, cannot be Ignored. 
The issue so made must be met some 
time. Why not now M well M again r"

 Mr. and lira. Clajton J. Pnrnell 
have issued cards announcing the -com 
ing marriage of their daughter, Miss 
May Hubbell to Mr. Thomas Parker 
Wharton, Thursday morning, Novem 
ber the twelfth, 1908, at eleven o'clock, 
Makemie Memorial Presbyterian 
Church, Snow Hill, Md.

or journalism does not Insure the qual 
flcations necessary for work of efficient 

teaching or supervising.
Favor* Civil Service Rules.

'The last Legislature passed an ad 
mirable law for the piotectlon of the 
teachers, which forbids a board of 
trustees to remove a teacher with 
out specifying charges and permitting 
an appeal from this decision to the 
county school board. I believe that it 
would be well if the civil service rules

Public School* Discussed. 
That Mr.Warfield is closely interested 

In the public reboots of Maryland, Is 
clearly evident from what he says on 
this subject:

'During my canvass for the nomma 
tlon for Qovernor I said that I believed 
that the public school system should 
be kept free from political influences. 
Our schools are for the children of the 
whole people. I know their advantages. 
I was educated by them, and taught In 
them. I have always been a warm and 
earnest advocate of the public schools, 
and am familiar with the workings of 
the system, having taught under the 
first system adopted under the consti 
tution of 1867.

"I have definite ideas on this subject, 
and it will be a source of pride to me 
if I can aid in bringing about improve 
ments where they are needed In our

were made to apply in the counties, as 
they now do in Baltimore city, so that 
a teacher could not be removed by any 
authority without charges laid and 
trial had. Superintendents (examiners) 
should have some protection of a simi 
lar character, and a change of state ad 
ministration should have nothing what 
ever to do with changes among teach 
ers or examiners.

"The present school law was adopted 
thirty tlve years ago, and the many 
amendments that have been made have 
caused the law to become obscure, mis- 
It ailing, and, in some cases, contradict 
ory. There are many minor points 

[that need attention, wliicji can not be 
taken up very well by the Legislature. 
For this reason, the next Legislature 
rhould, immediately upon assembling, 
bring about these necessary reforms by 
authorizing the appointmentof a oom- 
mifmion of qualified persons, without 
regards to political affiliations, to im 
mediately consider the changes neces 
sary in the system and the laws, and to 
report promptly to the Legislature, so 
that such action as seems proper shall 
be promptly taken. Such a commis 
sion could in lets than ninty days, study 
the law in others state* and the needs 
of this state, and could recommend 
such Improvements as are needed to 
make our system a first class one and 
equal to the system of any other state 
in the Union.

The pension law for the benefit of 
superannuated teachers should be con-

As Presented By Rev. Dr. Relgart Last
Sunday. Severe Arraignment Of

Bribery, And Strong Plea To
Work And Vote For The

Public Good.
St-rmon preached in the Wicomico 

Presbyterian Church, Sabbath evening, 
Oct. 88,1903. at the request of the Anti- 
bribery League of Salisbury, Md.

TEXT Mutt, xxii, 21: 'Then saith 
He unto them, 'Render therefore unto 
Caesar the things that are Ctesar's, and 
unto God the things that are Ood'i ' "

This is one of the most notable (if we 
dare make the comparison) of the ray 
ings of our Lord. Like many i.ther 
noted utterances of Hi*, we owe it to a 
verbal controversy with His foes in 
which, with uialt-voleut intent, they 
sought to bring Him into conflict wilh 
the chil authorities nnd thus caute 
His arrest und condemnation. Our 
Saviour, with con-ummate wisdom, 
fiuitrntpd their design and exposed 
their hypocrisy. He was not to be en 
trapped into playing the role of a mere 
political reformer or revolutionist The 
kingdom He came to set up was a 
spiritual kingdom a kingdom in and 
over the hearts of men, and the meth 
ods by which it is to bo advanced are 
moral and spiritual. Christianity is, 
indeed, a great reforming agency, the 
most powerful in the world. but it 
acts not outwardly, through compulsory 
law,-but- inwardly,- through righteous 
principles. It does not concern itself 
with the fact that the government is a 
monarchy or a republic. It may be 
oppressive and even unjust; the religion 
of Jesus Christ does not encourage its 
subjects to resist the payment of taxes 
or refuse to perform their civic duties.

The State And Church.
I. The province of the State is dis 

tinct from the province of the Church. 
Tet Church and State are not antago 
nistic to each other; they are allies. 
The State protects the Church in the 
exercise of her fnnctioni of teaching 
and preaching the Gospel, and the 
Church instructs the citizens and rulers 
in their ruutunl duties, and offers 
prayer to God for His blessing upon the 
nation and those who bear authority 
over it. The only influence the (Jhurch 
can bring to bear upon the State is 
moral and spiritual. No minister of 
the Gospel can take advantage of his 
official position to influence politloul 
action, but it is his bound en duty to 
exhort his people to act as good citi 
zens, as it is to exhort them to act as 
good fathers, sons or neighbor*. Surely 
a minister can enforce the command of 
Christ, "Render to Csasar the things 
that are Cwsar's," without being ac 
cused of preaching politics. Now, 
Csasar, or the Roman Emperor, embod 
ied in himself the authority of the 
State. Translating this precept of 
Christ into modern language, it would 
read, "Render to the State the things 
which belong to the State," or, more 
briefly, "Do your duty to your coun 
try." In the Roman world the duties 
of citizenship were limited to paying 
the taxes and obeying the laws. The 
people had nothing to do with the 
selection of thtlr rulers or the framing 
of the laws by which they were gov 
erned. Csasar was the State. Csasar'a 
will was the law. With us it is differ 
ent. We are the State. I am Caasar; 
you are Caesar. The powers that be are 
not only ordained by God; they are also 
chosen by the people. The voice of the 
people Is (In a sense) the voice of God. 
Every man who votes exercise* a sover 
eign act. He is superior to. the law- 
making power superior to the legisla 
tive, the judicial, the executive author 
ity ; superior to Congress, to the 
Governor, the President: for these are 
all of his making. Tremendous respon 
sibility I Ours is a government, of 
which Ceosar never dreamed a govern 
ment not by emperors or armies, not by

Entertained hi Satebury Saturday. Large
Crowds Cheer The Speakers At

Uhnan's Opera House. Gov.
Jackson And Mr. Thomas

Perry Preside.

public school system. The democratic 
party, believing In minority representa 
tion in the school boards, £pused in 
1900 a law guaranteeing such minority 
representation on all county school 
board*. Such representation I* a safe 
guard against improper or partisan 
action* by the boards, because it give*

tlnued In force and the necessary appro 
priations should be granted to make it 
effective. Every county should have a 
school term of not less than nine 
months.

"I give these a* my view* upon this 
most important question, and believe 
that they .will meet with the approval 
of all Marylanders who we Interested 
in public education. .

a privileged class of men, but a govern 
ment "of the people, by the people, for 
the people." Oh, but you say, "That is 
only theoretically true. Practically we 
are governed by bosses, by rings, by 
political machines." Well, if we are 
thus governed, it is because we are con 
tent to be. If corrupt and unscrupu 
lous men arise to power and hold the 
reins of government, it is either because 
they form the majority of the commu 
nity, or because good citizens are apa 
thetic to political matters and are 
satisfied with the rule of the baser <-ort. 
We cannot throw the blame of a tyran 
nous or oorrujt government upon a 
Nero or a Caligula, as the Roman citi 
zen could do, and wash our hands of 
responsibility. We rnise our Neroa or 
Callgulas to power and must bear the 
blame of an unwise or dishonest ad 
ministration. When, therefore, I ex 
hort you, in the name of ChrUt, to 
render to CoBsar the thing* that are 
Caesar'*, I simply exhort you to be true 
to yourselves-to ptay the monarch in 
your capacity a* citizens, to act a* good 
law-maker* and king-maker* should 
act, realizing your responsibility to God 
In the government of this nation

Duty To Exercise Your Suffrage.

II. Now, the first dnty which every 
citizens owes to Cseaar, or to the State, 
or to himself (If you please), I* to vote. 
The choice being left to us of selecting 
our own law-maker*, it I* the solemn

A large assemblage of earnest enthus 
iastic white people greeted the State 
candidates, Warfield, Bryan and At- 
kinson, and Hon. Isador Raynor, of 
Baltimore, at Ulman's Open House, 
last Saturday afternoon and evening. 

Ex-Governor Jackson presided at the 
altornoon meeting and said he wa* 
glad to see such a magnificent audience 
present, and be believed their presence 
showed an interest presaging a glorious 
Uctory on the third of November. He 
paid a glowing tribute to the nominee* 
on the State ticket. Mr. Warfleld, he 
said, was nominated for Governor by 
the rank and file of the party before 
the State convention was held and that 
the convention merely registered offic 
ially tho party's will. At the mention 
of Mr. Warfield's name there wa* 
tremendous applause from the audience 
The ex Govt rnor said his next birthday 
would fall on the third of November, 
and that nothing would delight him 
more than to have the new* flashed 
over the wires to Salisbury that Wi 
comico had rolled up a good majority 
for the state and county ticket*. He 
plead with those present to vote for 
every nominee on the ticket.

Hon. Edwin Warfleld in making hi* 
first bow to a Wicomico audience said 
he had a warm spot in hi* heart for 
Wicomico county, which waa the first 
county (outside of his own) to indorse 
his candidacy. "I believe lam the 
choice of the Democracy of Wioomico 
for Governor,"-said Mr. Warfield, "and 
I believe I am the choice of the major 
ity of the Democracy of the State. If 
I did not believe so I would not have 
accepted thenomlnation for Governor." 

He dwelt at considerable length on 
the race issue, declaring that he stood 
for white supremary in this state and 
closed with a stirring appeal to the 
Democracy of Wicomico to stand as 
one man in support of the entire tick 
et, and keep control of affairs in the 
hands of white men.

Mr Thomas Perry presided over the 
evening meeting at which Mr. Rayner 
was the star orator, and spoke with 
vigor and eloquence straight to the 
point. In speaking of the election law 
he said that it needed amendment, but 
not in tho manner that Stevenson A. 
Williams would have it done. The 
change be would make would be to let 
the intention of the voter prevail, and 
not throw out ballots because the cross- 
marks extended'slightly beyond the 
squares. For this condition, he. said, 
the Democratic party is not responsible. 
The law says the voter must make hi* 
cross mark in the square, and the 
Court of Appeals has construed that 
provision to mean that the cross mark 
must be wholly within the square.

PRICES FOR PATTI CONCERT.

Seats $2 To $5. Admissioa $2 AM! Boxes 
$60 To $75.

Mr. James W. Morriaaey, thebosinsss 
manager for Mme. Adellna PatU and 
Mr. Robert Grau, Is in Baltimore In 
the interests of the only Patti concert 
to be given at the Maryland Theatre 
Monday, November 28, the occasion of 
Paul's final farewell. Mr. James L. 
Kern an and Mr. Morrissey decided 
upon the following scale of price*; 
Seats, 88,18, $4 andtfi; admission. tX 
boxes,S«0 and $75.

The sale will begin Wednesday morn 
ing, November 18, at the Maryland 
Theatre, and all orders for place* sent 
In from this date will be honored in 
the order of their reception and deliver 
ed on application Monday, November 
16.

Mme. Pattl is now on the ocean and 
will arrive in New York Saturday nut

Notice!
There will be service* (D. V.) in 

Spring Hill Parish, on Sunday next. 
November 1st, All Saint* Day, as fol 
lows;

Spring Hill Church, 8 p. m. Quantlco, 
7 80 p. m. The Bishop of the Diocese 
will preach at these service*.

FRANKLIN B. ADKINB, Rector.

RELIABLE

(Concluded on Pagt 3.)
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SUVIOCM
Shylock was the man who 

wanted a pound of human 
flesh. There are many 
Shylocks now, the convales 
cent, the consumptive, the 
Sickly child, the pale young 
woman, all want human flesh 
and they can get it  take 
Scott's Emulsion.

Scott's Emulsion fs flesh 
anJ blood, bone and muscle. 
It feeds the nerves, strengthens 
the digestive organs and they 
feed the whole body.

For nearly thirty years 
Scott's Emulsion has been the 
great giver of human flesh.

We wili send you a couple of 
ounces free.

" SCOTT A BOWNB, Chemist*. 
4OO-4-I3 Pearl Street. New York. 

ytc. ud ft.oo ; til druggists.

THE ANTI-BRIBERY 
LEAGUE.

Editori of Advertiser : Yonr reader* 
have Been that by the Constitution and 
the Statute, the mere offer of anything 
at any time, to induce a person to vote 
or not to vote, constitutes the crime of 
bribery, and how dangerous it is and 
degrading the penalty. Now let them 
answer a few questions :

1. Is not organized bribery organ 
ized crime ?

2. Is not the political party engaged 
in organized bribery guilty of organ 
ized lawle$tnc»i t

8. Can a political party or its candi 
dates engaged in this crime expect to 
retain the confidence of the people t

Lawbreakers are first cautioui, then 
careless, then rtckleu, then follows 
arrest. Some "boodlera ' in thin county 
are taking all these degrees in rapid 
succession.

If there are those mho think that 
conviction for bribery in Wicpmico 
County is among the impossibilities, 
let them remember the "boodle" Alder 
men of St. Louis and the "boodle" 

< members of the Missouri Legislature,
Let them remember the recent con- 

Tictions for bribery in Philadelphia of 
the four school trustees for bribing the 
poor school teachers.

Let them remember the recent indict 
meats at political headquarters in 
Washington of a little army* of twenty 
boodlers in the PoatOfflce Department  
among them an ex Postmaster General, 
an ez Judge, and others high in author 
ity, with a "pall" thought to be invin 
cible.

The mills of the people, like "the 
mills of the Gods, grind slow, but they 
grind exceeding fine."

The party and the candidate that 
serves the people fir it and the politician 
lost, will last longest.

ANTI-BRIBERY LU.OUE.

BERLIN.
 James M.assey, Jr., la now acting aa 

fireman on the Queen Aan* railroad.
 Ret. Mr. Hardesty is this week 

holding protracted meeting* in Syne- 
puxent Church.

 Mr. W. Lee Oarey, accompanied by 
his wife, is in Berlin, where they will 
remain until after the election.

 Mrs. Frederick Rydlnge, after a two 
weeks' stay in Philadelphia and Wll- 
mington, returned Saturday night.

 Mr. Henry Tingle, we ere delighted 
to learn is much improved in health 
and much more comfortable.

 Mr. E. O. Kenly entertained two of 
his gentlemen friends laat Sunday at 
Malvern.

 Mr. William Hastings has a very 
sick horse, with bat little hope of its 
recovery.

 Mr. Jack Baker, of Eaglea Nest, on 
the Bay, we are glad to say is a more 
frequent and always a welcome visitor.

 The home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Hastings has been bleased by the ar 
rival of a fine little girl. May she live 
ong and prosper.
 Mr. Zadok P. Henry was called to 

Princess Anne last week as a witneaa 
n the Adial Barnes case. Mrs. Henry 

accompanied him, visiting relations.
 Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Dirickson, Jr., 

attended the Burrell  Fields wedding, 
on Chincoteague Island. Wednesday 
morning.

Miss Meta Kenly, Miss Cecil Kenly, 
and Mr. Edward Henry were entertain- 
d at Buckland the home of Mr. John 

Selby Pnrnell.

 Miss Edith Gum, of Showells, ac 
companied by her friend. Miss Bailie 
McNeal, of Bishopville, honored Berlin 
and friends with a visit last Saturday.

 Mr. Wm. C. Franklin will make 
lisjisual autumnal trip and visit to the 
family Friday, remaining nntil attar

  Mr. Jones Workman and wife are 
home for an unlimited stay, the factory 
at Aberdeen, Md., where he was em 
ployed. having for the present closed 
its doors.

 It gave Mr. Wm. J. Pitta pleasure 
to entertain his old Berlin friends in 
Sncw Hill during their stay and after 
the speaking; the lumber trade during 
that time being an after consideration.

 Mrs. George Workman has built 
and just completed a new building nezt 
her dwelling and has opened up a gro 
cery store. Any patronage will be 
appreciated.

 Mrs. George Cropper, formerly of 
Ocean City, has recently come to Ber 
lin and will make her home in the 
future with her sister, Mrs. James Nock, 
on William street.

  Mr. Stein Workman, after a most 
enjoyable trip to Baltimore, Aberdeen

woman. She leaves two children, Mr. 
Robert Martin and Mrs. Edward fiobb, 
of Annapolla. ______.________

Tia with the deepest regret that we 
are compelled to announce this week 
the departure of our old companion and 
friend, Mr. William M. Pnrnell who, at 
the age of 58, passed peacefully and 
quietly away laat Sunday afternoon 
and waa laid to reat in the old Buck 
ingham Cemetery Tuesday afternoon, 
Rev. Mr. Bancroft officiating. Mr. 
Pnrnell had spent most of his life on 
the old homestead in Qneponco, where 
he successfully cultivated and raised 
nearly everything that waa conducive 
to oar earthly comfort and stood noted 
both far and near for his generous and 
lavish hospitality. He leaves a widow 
and four daughters, married and most 
comfortably provided for, to mourn 
his absence. Each and all of them have 
our deepest sympathy in their bereave 
ment

The Democratic rally last Tuesday 
in Snow Hill was a complete success. 
There waa an outpouring from each 
end of the county, and upon the arrival 
of the 1 o'clock train the town was full 
td overflowing. The band gathered the 
multitude together, and when the 
speakers were introduced the court 
house waa jammed and aisles crowded.

Senator Moore opened the meeting 
and by acclamations gracifully placed 
Mr. Francis H. Drydt-n, of- Pocomoke, 
in the chair. Our present Governor 
made a speech fully worthy of himself, 
and it was a pleasure for a Democrat to 
listen to the placing of himself on rec 
ord as to the truthfulness of his state 
ments. His old associates and many 
friends felt that they bad cause to be 
more than proud of -their representa 
tive. The ladies were there in full 
force and did not hesitate to show their 
approbation and appreciation.

Mr. Edwin Warfleld, our present can 
didate for Governor, was the ne -t to 
follow, and it was very soon perceptible 
that the entire audience were p: ying 
the strictest attention and fully appre 
ciating what he was telling them. It 
was a very grave question witli the 
ladies, which of the two, Smith or 
Warfleld, was the handsomer.

Dr. Gordon Atkinson made a few re 
marks, also Mr. Bryan, who in his 
humorous address wound up the speak- 
ing.

The afternoon's entertainment was 
interspersed with several very appro 
priate songs by Mr. McNutty, one of 
Baltimore's classic musicians.' which 
were enjoyed and applauded to the 
echo.

Many of us were compelled to spend 
the night, which gave the citizens an 
opportunity to do the right thing and 
am free to confess there was no lack of 
true,gennine,old-fashioned hospitality, 
and most of us made our return on the 
noon train Wednesday, feeling fully 
repaid, and promising the ticket a full 
support and a majority large enough to 
make white man's supremacy safe and 
sore.
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UR STOCK for the Fall and 
Winter season comprises tbe 

Latest and most Fashionable designs 
of SUITINGS. OVERCOATIN6S, 
TROUSERINGS, Etc.

The variety of Cloths and Assort-   > 
ment of Patterns Unequaled    

Yoar P*tron*gc Solicited. 
<A Ftt Guaranteed.....

MAKER OF MEN'S 

ESTABLISHED 1BB7.

OLOTHES.
SALISBURY, MD. . .

 ! H 11 1 H It 1 It! 1! I I 1 I Ml

r The Pennsylvania
LOW DOWN GRAIN DRILL.

GRIER'S LEADER.
Simple In 
Construction,

. Stroof and 
Durable, 
Easy to Handle, 
A Positive ' 
Fertilizer Feed, 
A Splendid Worker 
and will do its own 
talking.
Call and 
Examine Ihsm.

R. D. GRIER,
SALISBURY. - MARYLAND.  

SURETY BONDS.

FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT COMPANY
OF MARYLAND,

Charles and Lexington Streets, BALT1MOIIE, MD, ^ -,
——"—•———•—————•—— • j "> • ^' j' 

, ASSETS OVER S0.OOO.OOO. .^;f ̂ '^I, V
IP YOU WANT A BOND

Aa State, County or Municipal Official; 
Officer of a Fraternal Society ; Em 
ployee of a Bank, Corporation or Mer 
cantile Establishment, Etc.

As Executor, Trustee, Ouardian, Ad 
ministrator, Receiver, Assignee, or in 
Replevin, Attachment Cases ; aa Con 
tractor, U. S. Official, Eta -   ...., -

The Fidelity and Deposit Company of Maryland Will Furnish It 
HARRY NICODEMUS, Secretary, EDWIN WARRELD, President

JAY WILLIAMS. ATTORNEY FOR WIOOMIOO CO.

STATE OF MARYLAND,
Treasury Department,

Comptroller's Office. .
ANNAPOLIS, MARYLAND, OCTOBER t, 1903. 

In pursuance of the requirements of Section 6, of Arti 
cle 69, of the Code of Public General Laws, I herewith 
publish the names, title and amounts due by the following

CHARLE 

WILLIAI

ELECTION NOTICE.LAUREL 
Commercial   College,

NOW OPEN.

Two WeeKs Free Tuition'3rd DAY OF THE MONTH,

Nnllrc IH liereby given tothe mil 
ofW Icoinlco County that an election will bi

nnlltled voters

held ID Raid county on the drat Tuesday after 
the a rut Monday ID November, 1908, being tbe

to those entering before

OCTOBER 12TH,

. ... WE TEACH ......

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 
MONEY I ROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION.

Of SALISBURY, MD.,

on the Installment plan. Many who 
hare borrowed «nd paid out, borrow 
OTer again, declaring that this is the 
most easy and convenient way they 
know to acquire property or pay debts. 
Address or call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
111 N. Division HU, BalUbury, Md. 

TUOH. PERBY. President.

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE.
Notice 1s hereby given that George 

Q. Bussell has this 8th day Oct., 1808, 
applied to the County Commiasioners 
for a license to sell malt, vinous, spirit 
uous and intoxicating liquors in quan 
tities of four and seven-eights gallons 
or leas, in the three story frame build' 
ing in the town of Delmar, Wicomico 
county, Md., on the south-east corner 
of State Street and Railroad Avenue, 
known as the Veasey House, and oc 
cupied by the applicant.

H. LAIBD TODD, 
Clerk to County Commissioners,

and Havre De Grace made a safe re 
turn to home and business Saturday 
night.

 Mr. Qrandison Keas was taken to 
the Salisbury Hospital Tuesday and 
hopes to have an operation performed 
that will prove successful. Mr. Keas 
fear* a cancerous affection.

 At the Heights the commodious 
and lovely home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Bnffington, Mr. and Mrs. Henry God 
frey and Miss Jennie Godfrey last San- 
day were most hostpitably entertained 
and had a charming visit.

 Miss Minnie Coffin, of Taylorville, 
and Mr. Thomas Walston, of Campbell's 
were united In marriage last Wednes 
day evening at the parsonage, by tbe 
Rev Mr. Brooks. The bride and groom 
will make their home in Campbell's.

 Mr. Wilmer 8. Purnell and Miss 
Mary Morris spent a lucrative day at 
Gray's Inlet last Friday, crating nearly 
a hundred "Black Williams" a dellol- 
out morsel in the fall of the year. They 
boarded their yacht at Mitchell's land 
ing.

 Mr. John Farlow, our closely con 
fined druggist droped his pill boxes 
Thursday, and with his wife, spent the 
day in both Parsonsburg and Salisbury. 
Mr. Farlow made his return the same 
night greatly refreshed and looking 
much handsomer.

All Graduates assisted to 
Write or call.

positions.

H. D. INGLE, Prin.

$100 Reward. $100.
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all its stages and 
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure 
1s the only positive cure now known to 
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being 
a constitutional disease requires a con 
stitutional treatment Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally, acting directly 
«pon the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease, and giving 
the patient strength by building up the 
constitution and assisting nature in 
doing its work. The proprietors have 
so much faith in its curative powers, 
that they offer One Hundred dollars for 
any case that is fails to cure. Send for 
list of testimonials. Address.

F. J. CHXNBT & Co., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggists, 75 cents. 
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Organs, 
Pianos,

AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
OF ALL KINDS.

Our stock may be seen at our 
storeroom, at the head of Main St., 
in the Parsons Building. Public 
invited to inspect them. Orders so 
licited. Prices guaranteed to be as 
low as any first-class establishment

Bozman & Co.,
SALISBURY, MD. '

In I he several election districts of said county, 
fur the purpo«e of electing:

One person to be Governor ot Maryland. 
One person to be Comptroller of iheHtateof 
MnryUnd. One person to be Attorney-General 
of the Htate of Maryland. One person to rep 
resent Wicomico Cuuuty In the tteua'o of Ma- 
ryl»ud. Thive parsons to represent Wioomlco 
county In the Uouseot Delegate* of Mary 
land. One nenon to be Clerk of the Circuit 
Court lor Wicomico County. One person to 
be Murveyor of Wicomico County. One per 
sou to be Slate's Attorney of Wloo nlo.i 
County. One person to be Register of Wll's 
<>f Wlcomleo County. One person to bo 
Treasurer of WlcomUo County. Three persons 
to be County Commissioners of Wicomico 
Oounty. Three persons to ne   J udge* of the 
Orphans'Court fur Wioomlco Cnuuty. One 
person to be BuerllTof Wicomico County.

The polls will be opened at 8 o'clock, a. m , 
and will close at 0 o'clock, p.m. The voting 
places will be as follows:

No. 1 Bnrrren Creek At Thomas J. Wind 
sor's .arpenter shop.

No. 2-Quantleo  At the store formerly oc 
cupied by W.8. Phillips Inlhe town of Ounn- 
tlco.

No.S Tyaskln-Al vacant store mar W. 
II. Bedsw. rlh's store. 

No. 4 I'ltlsburg  At Ked Men's Hall In
I'HUvllle.

No. &  Parsons At election house on Water 
Street, Salisbury.

No.0  Dennis At dwelling occupied by J, 
W. Davls In I'owellville.

No. 7 Trappe At tbe new election house. 
Walnut Trees.

No. B Nutter's At the house on public 
road nearly opposite the residence of W. P. 
Ward.

No.9 Holl-tury-Todd Building, Main 8U 
No. 10 Sharptown Hainuel J. Cooper's cor 

ner store, In Hharptown.
No. 11 Dolmnr  At Masonic T. raple In Del- 

mar.
No. 12 Nanllcokc- At the Knights of Pyth 

ias Hall, Nauilcoke.

v^muers wno are in arrears to me state ot Maryland.

Name

L. Reese Lowe,
Robert F. Walter,
A. S. Venables,
A. S. Venables,
R. Lee Waller,
R. Lee Waller,
Willie Gillis,
J. W. Sirman,
John W. Truitt,

Title

Collector
Collector
Collector
Collector
Collector
Collector
Collector
Collector
Collector

Year

1899
18.99
1900

"1901
1900
1901
1901
1901
1901

Principal

$ 30.02
467.20

62.59
5.95

152.59
235.70

70.60
147.26
241.49

Interest

$ .37
82.16

7.79
.54

19.39
21.24

3.89
8.14
3.35

   '

LIQUID FRUIT SYRUPS
All Fruits are not liquid, but 
Llqnid Fruits are all fruit, ez 
cept the sugar in them. Liquid 
Fraita ar« superior in strength 
and much finer in quality than 
any concentrated fruit syrup ever 
offered the trade. Our persistent 
effort is to better the great Hoda 
Water business. Except you have 
drank of liquid fruit at

OUR SODA FOUNTAIN
, yon haTe never known the de 

lights of a really good glaos ol 
Soda Water.

Liquid Fru»U may be Imitated - 
They AN Never Equalled.

J. B. PORTER
tat ti Piwwli HUel,

• •LISBURY, - MD.

Notice To Trespassers.
We the ottderslgned do hereby for- 

wera ell penoae of bunting or trapping 
IB any form on our upland or marsh. 
If anyone la caught IB violating the 
tew of trea»paa» they will be dealt with 
 ooordlng to the law.

WHJLIAX Oox, 
QBX>BO« B. Co*,

 Mr. Edward Hnghlett, a resident of 
Baltimore dropped down on us Satur 
day night late and was a guest of his 
sister, Mrs. William J. Pitts until Mon 
day. Ned always seems to enjoy and 
appreciate his trips to our city, and the 
boys are always glad to see him.

 The Presbyterian congregation bad 
the pleasure of hearing two of the fin 
est sermons that have ever been preach 
ed in tbe church, last Sunday, Oc'.ober 
25th. The one in the m >rning being an

luminal sermon taken from First 
Daniel, second chapter and twenty Urst 
verse. The one at night First Corlnth-
ans, seventh chapter and thirty-first 

verse.
 Capt. Christopher Ludlam, tbe new 

Mayor of Ocean City, visited our town 
Monday. He reports the new Inlet 
recently cut two and one half miles 
below Ocean City no good and virtually 
closed. It would have bet n worth nn 
told thousands of money If It could 
have been kept open.

 Numerous of our enthused sympa 
thlsers visited Snow Hill and were 
much In evidence at tbe Democratic Ral 
ly last Tuesday. Tbe lack of a special 
train to make a return trip the same 
day caused many to remain at home 
much to their regret.
   Mrs. Sarah Bizble Martin, widow 
of former Mayor Thomas B Martin, o 
Annapolis, died suddenly Thursday 
morning. Oct. at, of heart failure, aged 
76 years. She waa apparently at the 
best of health and spirits until 
collapse came. She wae bora at Aug«s- 
ta, Maine, and was an art 1st and literary

Colonial Bazaar.
The ladtea of St. Paul's, Berlin, have 

decided to hold a colonial bazaar early 
in December, and are planning the 
work to secure a succesa. A part of the 
scheme Is to have a remembrance tsble, 
upon which will be displayed gifts of 
those interested in the parish, no mat 
ter where residing. Any gift coming 
in this manner will be thoroughly ap 
preciated, and given its place in the 
collection of articles for sale.

NOT1CE TO CRED1TOBH.

This Is to iclvo notlo> Hint the nulmcrllier 
hath obtained from tun Orphans Cmirl for 
Wicomico county, letters testamentary on 
the pernonal estate ol

MINUS V. PAKKEIl,
late of Wicomico county dcc'd. All persons 
having claims avalnst said dec'd, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the. subscriber, on ur bcluro

Apill 17,1001,

Notice To Liquor Dealers.
106. H shall be unlawful r»r any hole), tav 

ern, more, drinking eslalills ment or any 
place wbcre llquiirsarc sold, <ir fur any person 
or [XT-olid, directly or Indirectly, to sell, bar 
ter or dispose of utiy spirituous 01 fermented 
liquors, Rio or lieor, or Intoxicating liquor* of 
any kind, on Uieduy of any election hereafter 
to be held In tbo several counties of Ibis 
Stale; and any person violating the provi 
sions of thlii Hectlon shall be lluule to indict 
ment, and Vmll, upon conviction, Defined 
not lc»n than fifty dollars nnr more than one 
hundred dollars for each oflVnco, one-half to 
be paid to the Informer, and the other half to 
go u> I he County Commissioners for tbe use 
of the public roads.

SAMUEL 8. HMYTII. 
QKOKUE A. BOUNDH, 
A. J. I1KNJAM1N,

Hupervlsors of Klectlonr. 
0. LEE UILI.I4, Clerk.

RESERVED FOR

G. A. Bounds & Co.,
Manufacturers of       

APPROVED PATTERNS
CRATES, BASKETS, BOX SHOCKS

and Building Material.
HEBRON - - MARYLAND.

or they may otherwise be rxcluded from n 
benefits of sntd eatiito.

Ulven undur rny hand this 17ih tiny < 
October, ItWI.

UEX W. 1'AUKKIl, Administrator.

Opium, Laudanum. Cooalne and all Drug Habits"
permanently cured, without pain or deft .tlon from business, leaving no craving 
for drugs or other stimulants. We restore the nervous acd physical systems to 
their natural fondition because we remove the causes of disease. A home remedv 
prepared by an eminent physician.

WE GUARANTEE A CURE FREE TRIAL TREATMENT 
Confidential correspondence, especially with physlclaus, solicited. Write today.

Manhattan Therapeutic Association
0«a4.A «1M BrwHtanqr. Mm* Yark Olt»

It is reported that during the recent 
storm an inlet was cut in the beach 
about two miles below Ocean City 
about 200 yards wide and quite deep. 
If this opening can be, preserved it Is 
said that it would mean thousands of 
dollars to Worcis'.er county ojeletmen.

WAGNER'S 
Green House Restaurant,

13 East Pratt St, 
BALTIMORE. MD.

J. & B. L. WAGNER, Prop's.
The restaurant Is the oldest and moat 

extensive in its accommodations of any 
n the city and ia crowded daily. 

DININU ROOM FOR LADIES.

Beef That's Good
and fresh meats of all kinds In season 

at this market.

YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
enable us to know what's right In our line 
and how to best prepare U. You will find 
our service prompt and accommodating. 
Orders -will receive careful attention and 
be filled with regard to your directions.

H. r. POWELL.
(Successor to llrltllnuham* Powoll.) 

Dock St., - SALISBURY MD.

Slate Roofing
If you ihould want s Slute Roof, would you go to a Bluoksmith for 
it? If not, H. K. Nisaley, of Mt. Joy, Pa., a Roofer of experience, 
.would be glad to give estimates on best qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

Straighten Up
The msln muscular supports of 
body traskm and M to unUr

Backache

SHOCKLEY & SMITH.
.ivery, Feed & Exchange

STABLE.
for a good team at a moderate charge 

come this way

Opposite N. Y., P. ft N. R'y Station.
 Phone No. 244. 

SALISBURY , - MD.

WARREN WHITE 
SULPHUR SPRINGS,

Witerllck Station, Vlrglili,
E. p. CULLEM * SON, Propr'n.

Variety of mint-ral waters. Elevation 
3.100 feet. One mile from statior. 
Four malls daily. Eicellent table. 
Trout and bans Usbing. Good shooting. 
No mosquitoes, gnats or malaria.

RATES $25.00 PER MONTH. 
Rate* to FamiUtf.

___ To restore, streafthta 
aai stnlcnUn up, UM 9

St. Jacobs Oil
»*tce eao. and SO*.

ELMER H. WALTON.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

Office In Advertiser Building,
SALISBURY,

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, P«.

MANUFACTURED ONLY 
BY THE

GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO.
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

No one in the world understands the business bolter than our large Baltimore 
packers. They use EUREKA SOLDERING FLUX.

KOK HAI.B »Y

F* OB EAT o. ORIF-F-ITM & oo.,—
BALTIMORE, MD..

Brokerage and Commission Merchants, Csnners' Supplies and Canned Goods.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Tote Laxative Bromo ftiiinine TO**.

••••»•, TWi

Car** Crip

cm every 
box. 35o.

Atti-llil.HU '  : I it si VI' lri\1 s>. t IH

\Vilminy;ton Kti*siness School



BALD3BTJBY ADVEBTI8EB, 8ALISBUBT, MD., OCT 81,-ions."

NOTICE OF NOMINATIONS
In compliance with Sections 44 and 47 of Article 33 Code of Public 

General Laws of Maryland, the Board of Supervisors of Elections of 
Wicomico County have canned to be published below a list of the nomina 
tions to office filed with and certified to them under the provisions of said
Article.

FOR GOVERNOR: 
(Vote for One)

SILAS M. CRABILL, of Washington County, SOCIALIST

WILLIAM OI8RIEL, of Baltimore City, PROHIBITION

EDWIN WARFIELD, of Howard County, DEMOCRATIC

V STEVENSON A. WILLIAMS, Of Harford County, REPUBLICAN

THE CITIZEN'S DUTY,
(Continued from page 1 )

FOR COMPTROLLER: 
(Vote for One)

GORDON T. ATltlNSON, of Somerset County, DEMOCRATIC |

LEMUEL E P. DENNIS, of Somerset County,

DANIEL W. MILES of SomsMet County,

GEORGE L. WILD, of Baltimore City,

REPUBLICAN

PROHIBI 1 ION

SOCIALIST -

duty of every citizen voter to exerolse 
it. It is too common, especially in our 
large cities, for men of high social 
standing to stay away from the polls 
and the primaries because there is 
much dirty work in polities, and they 
dread the contaminating influence of 
contact with ward-heelerc and the like. 
Of course, if good men do not concern 
themselves with politics, bad ones will, 
and bad men are not apt to put good 
men into office. The word politician 
has fallen into disrepute simply be 
cause, through the apatft> and indiffer 
ence, or indolence, of Mod men, the 
management of public affairs too often 
falls into the hands of unscrupulous 
men who "play politics ' nolely to pro 
mote their own selfish ends

Every citizen ought to be a poll 
tician in the true sense of the word,  
i. e., one interested in public affairs,  
and khould lend all bis influence in 
political conventions and at the polls

Of Rome was a military despotism. We 
have not Cou>e to that yet; but' we'are 
to danger of a plutocracy  a despotism | 
of the money power. It is the man The

MARYLAND DEMOCRATS

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL- 
(Vote for One)

who oan. buy the office that is the like 
liest so get It. But it is th? prople, 
with no, that are bought not the 
army. It should startle ua when we 
read* in the public press, an announce 
ment like this: If a certain candidate 
be nominated for the Prenidenoy, "Wall 
Street" will cast its influence against 
him i. «., the money, power of this 
country will be againnt him, moaoy 
will be used to defeat him. What has

'Wall Strert"' to do wiih the election 
of the Chief Magiatrate of this great 
nation V The only question that should 
be asked of a candidate for office is:

'Is he a fit man to represent the peo 
pie? Has he the intellectual, educa 
tional and moral qualifications that 
would fit him to hold such an office ?'' 
Not, "Has he the money back of him to 
carry bU election?' What hope of 
distinction fur your children or mine, 
if they happen to bo \oor, if money

CHARLES B. BAOKMAN, of Baltimore Citr,

WILLIAM 8HEPARD BRYAN, Jr., of B-illo

« FRANK H1GGINS, of Montgomery County,

Ci'y.

SOCIALIST

DEMOCRATIC

PROHIBITION

GEORGE WHITELOCK. of Baltimore City, REPUBLICAN |

FOR STATE SENATOR:
(Votn for One)

ELIJAH 8. ADKINS,

MARION V. BREWINGTON,

THOMAS A. MEL80N,

FOR HOUSE OK DELEGATES 
(Vote for Three)

L. ATWOOD BENNETT,

G. ERNEST HEARN,

WILLIAM U. KNOWLES,

H. JAMES MESSICK,

JOHN S. MORRIS,

JOHN W. MESSICK,

JAMES W. T. ROBEUTSON,

JOHN G. SHEPPARD,

LOUIS N. WILSON,

 

REPUBLICAN

DEMOCRATIC

PROHIBITION

DEMOCRATIC

DEMOCRATIC

REPUBLICAN

DEMOCRATIC

PROHIBITION

REPUBLICAN

PROHIBITION

PROHIBITION

REPUBLICAN

•i •••-.- • • - • • •

FOR CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT: 
(Vote for One)

WILLIAM H. DOLBY. PROHIBITION |

WILLIAM H. McCONKEY, REPUBLICAN

ERNEST A. TOADVINE, DEMOCRATIC

FOR SURVEYOR: 
(Vote for One)

PETER 8. 8HOCKLEY, DEMOCRATIC

FOR STATE S ATTORNEY : 
(Vote for One)

JOSEPH L. BAILEY. DEMOCRATIC

ELMER H. WALTON, REPUBLICAN

FOR REGISTER OF WILLS : 
(Vote for One)

JOHN W. DASHIELL, DEMOCRATIC

'THOMAS P. FLETCHER, PROHIBITION

LEVIN A. PARSONS, REPUBLICAN

FOR COUNTY TREASURER: 
(Vote for One)

JES8E D. PRICE, DEMOCRATIC

THOMAS H. WILLIAMS, REPUBLICAN |

ROBERT 8. WIMBROW, PROHIBITION

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONERS: 
(Vote for Three)

LEMUEL B. BRITTINGHAM. DEMOCRATIC |

WILLIAM H. U. COOPER. REPUBLICAN

LEMUEL B. DUNCAN REPUBLICAN |

GEORGE C. H. LARMORE,

DEAN W. PERDUE,

ALFRED P. TOADVINE,

D. HERBERT WILLIAMS,

EBENEZER Q. WALHTON,

DEMOCRATIC

DEMOCRATIC |

PROHIBITION

REPUBLICAN

PKOHIBITION

1

FOR JULIUES OK THE ORPHANS' 
(Vole for Three)

SIMEON'J. BROWN.

LEVIN J. DAH111ELL.

AFFRIA FOOKH,

BENJAMIN P. (1RAVENOK,

JOHN W. UOSLEE,

WILLIAM J. GRAHAM,

I. JOSEPH HEX UN,

JAMES O. WILSON,

CHARLES H. WOOD,

COURT:

PROHIBITION

DEMOCRATIC

REPUBLICAN

PROHIBITION

REPUBLICAN

PROHIBITION

DEMOCRATIC

REPUBLICAN

DEMOCRATIC

FOR SHERIFF: 
(Vote for One)

WILLIAM GILL1S,

OTJRNEY W. MESSICK,

ELIJAH H. RILEY,

'. DEMOCRATIC

PROHIBITION

REPUBLICAN
  -  (V.-i-A ,

By Order Board Supervisors of Elections,
8. 8. 8MYTH, 
GEO. A. BOUNDS, 
A. J. BENJAMIN,

SupejYwarf.

to secure the selection of such men for 
office, and the promotion of such poli 
cies, as shall best subserve the public 
good. It is the duty of ever} citizen to 
be n politician; especially is it the sol 
emn duty of ettMTj citizen to make his 
influence felt nt the polls in the ezer 
ciee of thir fre,-man's right of suffrage

Vote For The Public Good.
Ill But again, to render to Caesar 

the thing* that are Caesar'a, good citi- 
tenahlp demands that the vote cast 
should be uninfluenced by any other 
con«ld' ration tbau the public good. 
The m*in who votes should cast his 
ballot as conscientiously as he dir- 
chargtB any other sccial, civic or re 
livious duty. He should vote in the 
fear of God. Notice this: when our 
Lord xaid, ''Render to Osswr the things 
that are Caesar**, nnd to God the things 
that are God'e," he did not imply any 
contrariety in these act*. We are ren 
dering to God things due to God when 
we render to Cwjar or to the State- 
the things due to the State. Civil 
government is an ordinance of God; to 
uphold it, to keep it pure, it s com 
mand of God. To vote conscientiously 
and intelligently is as much a reli 
gions duty as prayer. No Christian 
votrr can evade it We are told that 
we must not carry our politics Into our 
religion. Granted. We must carry our 
religion into our politics. No act-that 
affects his own moral welfare, or the 
moral welfare of other*, is indifferent 
to the Christian. What does Paul say? 
"Whether ye eat or drink, or whatever 
ye do, do all to the glory of God." Is 
voting less important than eating and 
drinking? Is the effect of my vote 
upon the body politic of less conse 
quence than the effect of my diet upon 
the body physical V If loyalty to God 
forbids my corrupting my body by im 
proper eating and drinking, loj ally to 
God forbids my corrupting my neigh 
bor, or the State, by the unlawful use 
of the ballot The commands of God 
forbid me to receive a bribe. "The 
righteous man," says Isaiah,''isone that 
shaketh his hand from bribes." How 
can a Christian man sell his vofe for a 
consideration of any kind the pay 
ment of money or the promise of an 
office ? The Word of God forbids me 
to tempt or entice any man to do evil. 
How can a man claim to be a Christian, 
or a good citizen, and offer a bribe to 
another for his vote ? A man dishonors 
God, he violates the plainest precept of 
His law, he discredits his religions 
profession, when his vote is influenced 
by any other than the principles of 
righteousness, or when he seeks to in 
fluence another's vote by Improper 
mesns. But the bribetaker and the 
bribe-giver not only dishonor God by 
their pollution of the suffrage, they dis 
honor their fellow-men. The commsnd 
of God is, "Honor all men." Honor all 
men that la, respect manhood. What 
greater dishonor oan yon put upon a 
man than to offer to buy his vote V It 
is asking him to part with bis man 
hood, it is ssking him to renounce the 
prerogative of a freeman, it is asking 
him to substitute .bis will for yours, it 
is asking him to let you UM him as 
your tool. When a man sells his vote 
he sells himself. A slave put on the 
auction block is not so degraded as the 
man who sells himself to the highest 
bidder for his vote. It is only the man 
who lacks self respect who accepts 
money for his vote it Is only the man 
who despises his fellow man who offers 
to buy him Think how contemptible 
an opinion a man must hsve of another 
who can go to him and offer him a 
p cuniary comideratlon for his vote. 
"Honor all men," says Peter. Fear 
God, honor the king (that Is, the civil 
ruler) "Render to Cwar,"says Christ, 
 'th/ things thst are Cseiar's." Again, 
I appeal in behalf of good citizenship 
because the man who offers another a 
bribe, or resorts to corrupt methods to 
procure office, violates the laws of the 
State, as well as the laws of God. It is 
a crime against the State (as well as a 
sin aKainnt God) to Influence corruptly 
a voter. No one will say that the laws 
to suppress bribery are wrong, that 
they are unjust. They are good laws, 
they are necessary laws. It Is the duty 
of all citizens to uphold them, the duty 
of all teachers and ministers of religion 
to preach obedience to them, the duty 
of all magistrates to enforce them. We 
are too apt, In this land of liberty, to 
overlook the'sanctity of law and to 
wink at violations of It to let Justice 
sleep. It Is time that the public con 
science was aroused to the evil of this 
traffic In votes that has debauched the 
community and threaten! the very ex 
istence of our republic; for If office Is 
made a matter of barUr and trade, then 
popular liberty ls at an end and the 
requiem of the republic may be sung. 
There was no popular liberty In ancient 
Rome. The Roman Empire was put up 
for sale, and the man who could pay 
the highest prie* for It got It It «rM

alone not brains nor statesmanship 
secures a title to office V What becomes 
of the rights of the p«oplo-the rights 
of the people-Bad the people have 
rights-if Wealth rulep.

Patriotism And Love Of Liberty.

It is, of cour-c, in vain to'appenl lo 
men devoid of patriotism to act the 
part of gooii citizen* nnd preserve the 
ballot from pollution. But every lover 
ot bin country anil of liis God must 
rei.llz > that the vrosperity and porpe 
tnity of this government deieud (under 
the blowing of God) upon the intclli- 
gpnop, tht> integrity, the virtue of its 
citizens Unless we lo wh- m God -ban 
entrust* d the interest,. o f this proud 
republic «n- faithful to our ttust, and 
conscientious tin.I on elfish in the dis 
charge of our dmi-8 an citiz-np, onr 
republic will but share thn fate of 
many um.tlier republic tliut has pre 
ceded it, and adp polifuii be established 
on its ruin p. Mat God avert the day! 
May a true love of liberty animate all 
our hrarla, a deep tthhomnce of every 
form of political corruption, a sincere 
regard for the honor of our native land, 
whose lioertirs were bought with blocd; 
a supreme reverence Tor the Uws and 
ordinances of God, and an unf igned 
devotion to that divine Rideenur who 
is King of nations as of saints, and who 
has said, "Rend r to Cae*ir the things 
that are Cnesar's. and t« God the things 
that are God's."

Fields Burwell Wedding.
Miss Nellie Corbin Field*, daughter 

of Mr. Jno. W. Fields, snd Dr. William 
H. Burwell, both of Cbiucoteague, Va , 
were married at the M. E. Church, 
though using the Episcopal mnrriage 
service! by the Rev. Mr. Guthrle, Wed 
nesday. 'I he bri le was most becom 
ingly contained in brown cloth with a 
very handi-ouie wni e lace stole. Brown 
lace hat adorned with beaver trimmings 
and ostrich plumes to match, currying 
a lovely bouquet of bride roses and 
ferns. Dr. Samuel Fields, of Balti 
more an uncle, had the honor of giving 
the bride away. Her maid of lio^or, 
Miss Nellie Jones, of Snnw Hill, wa» 
costumed in s tailor tnado gown of 
dark blue broad c'.oth and carried a 
lovely cluster of pink and white chrjs 
anthemums. The utbent were Mr. 
Samuel Fields of Baltimore, a brother 
of the bride, Mr. Levin L. Dirickson, 
of Berlin, Mr. T. E. Burwell, of Floyd, 
Va., Dr. Turman, of Chincoteagur, 
Mr. Robert Logan, of Salem and Dr. 
Wsrinner, of Richmond. The groom 
was escorted by hU brother Dr. Custis 
Burwell of Salem, Va. The wedding 
march was most artistically rend, red 
by Miss Beulah Vincent, of Snow Hill. 
The bride was the recipient of many 
beautiful and appropriate presents from 
her numerous friends

The wedding party took the noon 
train and departed midst showers of 
rice and old slippers, for a two weeks 
trip north visiting New York and Bos 
ton as well. Returning will make their 
home at Chlncoteague and ready to 
receive their friends. Among the 
guests present were Dr. and Mrs Paul 
Jones, Miss Nellie Jones, Mrs. Clarence 
and Beulsh Vincent, of Snow Hill, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Diric^on, Jr. of 
Berlin, Dr. and Mr*. Warinner, of 
Richmond, Mr. Robert Logan, Dr. 
Custls Burwell, of Salem and Mr. T. E. 
Burwell, of Floyd, Va. 'Tls a pleasure 
for the writer to note this marriage, for 
the bride's father and uncle Sam were 
bis school mates and churns.

Platform Adopted By The Party 
State Convention. Favor White Asccn. 

dancy. Improved Highways and 
larger Oyster Products.

The representatives of the Democratic 
party of Maryland, In State convention 
assembled, heartily commend the ad 
ministration of Gov. John Walter 
Smith.

He has diligently and faithfnlly dis 
charged the many and varied duties of 
his office and fully made good his as 
eurnnces to the people that under his 
administration as Governor the laws 
would be vigorously enforced, the pnb- 
llc revmuea carefully guarded and 
pence and good ordi r resolutely ntain 
taincd.

The efficient and successful manage 
ment of the affairs of the State in Dem 
ocratic hands for the last four years 
justly entitles us to claim a continue 
tion of the confldtnce and support of 
the people.

The good government which we are 
now enjojing under Democratic ad 
ministration cannot poesibly be made 
better by the Republican party; but, on 
the contrary, dependent for its existence 
as that party in this State is upon its 
solid negro vote, it is manifest that the 
defeat of our ticket at the coming elec 
tion will bring back upon us the evils 
and dangers from which our triumph 
in 1690 so fortunately delivered us.

We believe that the political destinies 
of Maryland should be shaped snd con 
trolled by the white people of the State, 
«nd while ne diidaim any purpose to 
do any injustice whatever to our color 
ed populHlion we declare without re 
serve our rtw.hne purpose to preserve 
in every conservative and constitution 
al wa) the political ascendancy of our 
nice.

Tho continuance in power of tlie 
Democratic pnrly in this State meant.;

First The contirued ri^tid enforce 
ment o( the laws which have insured 
safety to p* rson nnd prot. ction to prop 
eriy.

Second  Continued . cunomy in the 
  xp. nditure of the people's money, but 
without pnrnimoi'j-, and progress with 
out MlrnvHKHnce

Third-It in a Kunrnntee of the early 
extinguishment of the State debt and a 
speedy reduction In taxation.

Fourth-It will result in such amend 
ments to our present excellent eliction 
law, which ha» dune FO much to lei-sen 
the evils of bribery, to assure the 
secrecy of the ballot and to promote 
intelligent voting, as experience has 
shown may be nec>'*p?ry to preserve the 
puritj of our elections', without which 
good government is impnpslb e.

Fifth The snccei-sof ourparty means 
that the public cohooln of the State will 
be furthtr foHlertd. expanded and im 
provrd, so'that opportunity shall 'be 
aivrn to every child to obtain a fair 
education.

Sixth-Maryland, among the first of 
the States In the Union to recognize 
that the welfare of all the people large 
ly depends upon the improvement of 
'public highways, created facilities for 
cheap trnnsportatlon That policy re 
sulted in greatly Increasing our pros 
perity and gave to the city of Baltimore 
an opportunity to shire In the com 
merce of the country. The time has 
now arrived when we must return, to 
some extent, to the former policy of 
improving the highways. Good roads 
will chespen the cost of the transporta 
tion of Maryland's products and will 
add Kreatly to th« value of property 
and to the comfort of all the people of 
the State. Our success will assure 
legislation to this end.

Seventh -The products of the.Chesa- 
peake Bay snd its tributaries have fur 
nished remunerative employment for 
thousands of our citizens. Their right, 
their opportunity, to pursue their vo 
cations must be guaranteed, and it is 
alike the duty and the interest of the 
State to fofter and increase the supply 
of the natural products of our great in 
land sea.

Eighth The Democratic party has 
shown by example that pupllc Improve 
ments in the State and In the city of 
Baltimore oan be made with economy 
and without suspicion or taint of job 
bery. We propone to continue that 
policy, so that Baltimore city shall 
have the opportunity to construct ta 
system of sewerage and the impro»e- 
ment of its streets under such restric 
tions as will insure strict economy by 
business methods absolutely divorced 
from party advantage.

Ninth-The Primary Election Law. 
passed by a Democratic Legislature Ind 
signed by a Democratic Governor, has 
produced good results, and we are of 
opinion that Its provisions, with such 
modifications as local circumstances 
may demand, ihould be extended to 
the whole State.

Tenth The election of a Democratic 
majority in both branches of the Gen 
eral A'semhly will strengthen the 
hands of a Democratic Governor and 
contribute greatly toward the mainte 
nance of good government in the Stnte. 
It will a'so make certain the election 
to the United Senate of a man who will 
truly represent the essential principles 
which the Democratic party has advo 
cated from Jefferson's time to our own 
and who would scorn to malign and at 
tack the white people of the South in 
their efforts to propeily solve the great 
questions resulting from the enfran 
chisement of the negroes.

You Save 
$10.00

OR MORE ON YOUR

BUGGY, 
SURREY, WAGON

-OR-

RUNABOUT
IF YOU 

• BUY IT OF 4

J.T.TaylorJr.
PRINCESS ANNE. HID.

General Agent for the Sale of

A. Wren Sons' Buggies,
NORFOLK. VA.

Best in the world for the money.
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Youth's Companion In 1904.

bought of t>M amy. The government

As the years Increase Tbe Youth's 
Companion endeavors to keep pace 
with them in all that is wise, beautiful 
and progressive, and not only to retain 
but to deserve the honorable and ezcep 
t tonally high place It holds In the 
confidence snd a (Tret ion of three gener 
atlonsof readers. The greatest living 
authors in all branches of literature 
continue to contribute to it.

Among the Important series of arti 
cles will be one on the occupation of 
the farmer In many parts of the world, 
la England, In Ireland, in India, in 
Argentina, etc.

The annual Announcement Number 
of the Companion, describing the 
principal featun a of The Companion's 
new volume, will be sent to any ad- 
dras, Free.

The new subscriber for 1004 will re 
ceive all the Issues of The Companion 
for tbe remaining weeks of 1008 free 
from the time of subscription; also The 
Companion Calendar for 1004, \ltho 
graphed in twelve colors snd gold. 

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION. 
144 Berkeley Street, Boston, Mass

0,4., • V O St. X .Jk .
BNR th« . >tD* Mid YN Hm Mm;

No need to fear sudden attacks of 
cholera lnf*ntum, d^nrntory, diarrhoea, 
summer complaint of any sort if >ou 
have Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Strawberry In the medicine chest. *

It will mart you at 
the IMruiliolU of 
lr"''<|R!tulom-o ond 
fortune. If uiod to
 tarl
 ooount with t

Savings Bank
Bmlttmmrv, MM.

No matter where you llvo, you 
can rea the Ixtnenu of tb« very
liberal Interest whlcb tbli colld
flnaoelal oily iniutotlon p«y«.

Write tat free hoekM itenrtUng
how inn MnMai «prn dollan BJ tKEHii bj null tjmutu
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Women ai Well as Men 
Are Made Miserable by ^ 

Kidney Trouble.
. *>

Kidney trouble preys upon trie mind, dis 
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor 

and cheerfulness soon 
disappear when the kid- 
neys are out of order 
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
that It is not uncommon 
for a child to be born 
afflicted with weak kid 
neys. If the child urin 
ates too often, If the 

urine scalds the flesh or If, when the child 
reaches an age when it should be able to 
control the passage, It Is yet afflicted with 
>ed-wettlng, depend upon It. the cause of 
he difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the first 

step should be towards the treatment of 
hese Important organs. This unpleasant 
rouble is due to a diseased condition of the 
ildneys and bladder and not to a habit as 
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis- 
erable with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need ths same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root Is soon realized. It ia sold 
3y druggists. Hi <ffty- 
cent and one dollar t 
sizes. You may have a I 
sample bottle by mail 
free, also pamphlet tell- BOB* of I 
ing all about It, Including many of the 
thousands of testimonial letters received 
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kllraer 
& Co.. Binghamton, N. Y., -be sure and 
mention this paper.

Don'i mnke any mistake, but remember ths 
lamp, SwHmp-Koot, Dr. Kllmer's Bwamp- 

Root, and the addrera, Blnchamton, H. T. on 
ivery bottle.

LIGHT TOUCHES
on some pianos will not produce 
sound. 

In the

KIMBALL PIANO
the mechanical parts are so nicely 
adjusted that they respond to the 
most delicate touch; but they can- 
it and the heavier hand as well. It 
ias a strong sweet tone, of great 
range and volume, and is so con 
structed that it will last a lifetime. 
Several second hand orgam and 
pianos at bargain prices.

W. T. DASHIELL.

General Agent for

The Acorn Buggy Co.'s
full line of all kinds of

Buggies, Surreys and Runabouts.
This firm is the cheapest in the 

United States.
Sells for Spot Cash only.

T ^ELL THE"  ;    -

AUBORN WAGON

for leas money than others ask for 
wagons not as good. I replace any 
axle, no matter what the lead is or 
under what circumstances it ia 
broken, free.

M Y SALES have amounted to

OVER $30,000.00
since January. Reference: Savings 
Bank or People's Bank, of Princess 
Anne.

Yours for

Quick Sales and
_Small Profits.

G. Viokers White, 
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Salisbury National Bank Bldg., 
SALISBURY, MD

THOS. F. J. RIDER.
s^ ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

ornoi NIWB BCILPINO.
' COBNMMAIlt AND DIVISION BTBIBT.
Prompt attention to collections and all 
claims.

WHITE & LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

Horse* alwayn on ule and exchange. 
Hornt-n boarded by tbe day. week, month or 
year. The botationtlon given to everything 
lefllnouromre. Good groomi alwayi In ths 
 table.  -

TRAVELKKH convoyed to any part of tbs 
peultiBulB. HtyllHli teams for hlr*. Bos 
meela all tralim and boat*.

White & Lowe,
The Busy BUble*. Dock 8U, Salisbury, lid

,-v>\

'-*

DISCOUNTS ••-•

On 1903 Taxes
The Treasurer of Wicomioo County to 

now ready to receive taxes for 1908, 
Discount) will be allowed, M follows: 

 4 Per Cent. In August. 
3 Per Cent. In September. 
1 Per Cent. In October. 

All taxes for the year 1008 must be 
paid at the office of the Treasurer, In 
the Court House, Salisbury. _. _ .

H. L. TODD, Treasurer.

CHICHLS/ER'S tNGUSH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

k Dnmtal BM 
J 5SJTV3

Oold uifinlllc boiM, KkleU with blue
Takenoolhrr. --- —— -— t 1,^1 ,
««U»m..»d ImltstilM*. Buror
or Mod 4r. In lump, tor fmrHrm\ 

an.1 "Brflrr fter £
OX
•Jl UmalM

CHIO3I8TSR OBBMIOAL OO. 
SIS*    lluc

HOT *«> COLD
BATHS

At Stmi

TOS>

Twllky * Beam's, Mala
- Salisbury, Md. 

L man In attendance to groom 
after the bath.

Shoes shined for B cents, and the 

BEST SHAVe IN TOWN.

TWILLEY <• HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera Boa**.
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1. B. WhIU. 8. K. Whit*.
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Democratic Ticket.
FOK GOVERNOR:

EDWIN WARFIELD
of Howard County.

FOB COMPTROLLER:
DR. GORDON T. ATKIN80N,

of Somerset County.

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL:
WILLIAM 8HEPPARD |BRYAN,

of Baltimore City.

FOR STATE SENATOR: 
MARION V. BREWINOTON

FOR HOUSE OF PELEOATES: 
» L. ATWOOP BENNETT, 

G. ERNEST HEARN, 
H. JAMES MES8ICK,

CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT:
ERNEST A. TO AD VINE.

REGISTER OF WILLS: 
JOHN W. DASHIELL.

STATE'S ATTORNEY:
JOSEPH L. BAILEY.

COUNTY TREASURER: 
JESSED. PRICE.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS:
LEMUEL B. BRITTINGHAM, 
GEORGE C. H. LARMORE, 
DEAN W. PERDUE.

JCDflES OF ORPHANS' COURT:
LEVIN J. DASHIELL, 
I. JOSEPH HEARN, 
CHARLES H. WOOD.

SHERIFF: 
WILLIAM GILLIS,

8CTKVEYOR:
PETERS. 8HOCKLEY.

VOTE FOR THE PUBLIC GOOD.
In many respects the political con test 

now being finished has been an excep 
tional one, remarkable in the lack of 
lire issues embodying logical reasons 
on the Republican side, and stirring in 
the importance of a vital necessity on 
the Democratic side. The election' law 
and proposed chang s which would 
make it eatler for the illiterate man to 
east an illiterate vote has constituted 
the burthen of the Republican war cry. 

On the other hand the Democratic 
candidates have been able to go before 
the people with a public record in the 
administration of State affairs under 
Qov. Smith, that probably stands with 
out a superior in the people's interest, 
brought about by the election of candi 
dates on the intelligence ticket. All 
departments of Maryland's government 
have been administered with unusual 
ability and wisdom and the peace and 
good order of the state prevailed. 
i. We hear the Republicans fntilely en 
deavoring to scout the negro, question, 
but unfortunately for all concerned it 
cannot be. Just so long as black is 
black and white is white, will there be 
a difference, and his pretence in the 
political arena be a menace to that ad 
vancement in civilisation which is the 
birthright of the white race. We ap 
peal   not from prejudice, for we have 
the kindliest frelingi for the colored 
people in their sphere   to the white 
men of Wlcomico county and through- 
oat the State to vote for their color's 
candidates and help to maintain the

DEMOCRATIC PARTY EXPECTS 
LARGE MAJORITY FOR YYfflTE 
..v^i ASCENDENCY. ,
The campaign of 1008 Is now about 

over, and the Issues will be passed upon 
by the voters of Maryland next Tues 
day. Prospects are bright for Demo 
cratic success throughout the State.

Getting right down to bed rook there 
is only one issue in the campaign, and 
that is, as Mr. Earner aptly put it last 
week, whether the Democrats or Re 
publicans shall rule Maryland and the 
various counties for the next four years. 
Which party is the better entitled to 
the respect and confidence of the people? 
Which has in its ranks the preponder 
ance of intelligence and civic spirits?

Tbe Republicans are making their 
fight on the basis of demands for a new 
ballot law. The present ballot does'nt 
suit them, because it requires intelli 
gence on the part of the voter, together 
with knowledge of public men and 
measures.

At the gubernatorial election four 
year's ago the total Repnblioan vote 
was 110,000, in round numbers. The 
negro registration was something over 
65,000, showing that there were 01,000 
white Republicans. The Democratic 
vote at the same election was over 128,- 
000. . The question is, where would the 
Republicans be without the negro vote? 
Another question is, how do the negroes 
regard the issues of citizenship and 
public measures that are involved in 
the campaign ? Here is an extract from 
the Baltimore Sun telling of a recent 
Republican meeting in Somerset Coun 
ty, which shows how the spellbinders 
of that party appeal to the cool, sober 
reason of the men it most depends upon 
to win success;

"Republican leaders were very much 
pleased at the effect at the meeting 
held in CrisBeld on Saturday night, at 
which Ex Senator David E. Dick was 
the star speaker. Senator Dick, it is 
declared spoke to a large negro audience 
and excited them to a high state. At 
one time he seized an American flag

M CARffUL DEMOCRATS Republicans Hold Two Meetings In

from the platform, and in graphic style 
described the charge of President 
Roosevelt up San Juan Hill. Mr. Dick, 
it was said, charged up and down the 
platform himself, sometimes leaping as 
nigh as three feet in the air. He so work 
ed up the emotions of the negroes, it 
was stated, that they burst out into 
shouts of "Glory!" "Amenl" "Halle 
lujah!" and other expressions of delight. 
He is said to be the most popular orator 
who haa visited Somerset for years."

Republican orators cannot yet point 
to s single fault in the democratic ad 
ministration of ttate affairs, and have 
no sound arguments to advance for a 
change. Instead they appeal to passion 
and try to work the negro voters to a 
frensy by claptrap methods like Mr. 
Dick employed.

Viewed calmly and dispassionately 
there is not a tingle reason why the 
voters of Maryland should turn the 
State over to the Republicans. Comp 
troller Bering shows that nnder pres 
ent administration the State has been 
practically freed from debt, while, at 
the same5 time, the tax rate hss been 
reduced. A considerable expenditure 
hts been necessary for public buildings, 
and the State's property is in the finest 
kind of shape. So well pleased are the 
business men of Baltimore that thons 
ands who are known as Independents, 
and vote first one way and then the 
other are solidly in line this time for 
Warfleld and the whole Democratic 
ticket.

Before going to the polls, if any voter 
hi Maryland is undecided he should re-

T» See That YM Vote Properly So That
Year Bafct Wl Be Gonted. tetroc.

Hois Below Short Be Glosefy
Read Aid Fofcwod.

Election day will be Tuesday, No 
vember 8d. The polls open at 8 o 'clock 
A. M in the counties, and close at e 
o'clock P. M.

In Baltimore city they open at e 
o'clock A. M., and close at 5 o'clock P. 
M.

Let every registered Democrat go to 
the polls as early as he can and vote.

See that the ballot given you con 
tains the initials of the Judge who gsve 
it out.

Vote the ticket by marking a cross 
(X) mark in the space provided there 
for to the right of and opposite the 
name of every person or persons for 
whom you intend to vote.

Remember, one mark at the head of 
the ticket will not vote the en tire ballot 
as It used to do.

Ton must make a cross (X) mark 
opposite the name of every person for 
whom you wish to vote.

Make a cross (X) mark wholly with 
in the square provided for the purpose. 

Do not let the (X) extend beyond the 
square. Make it entir. ly inside the 
square.

Do not make any other mark what 
ever on the ballot.

Any mark whatever on the ballot ex 
cept the cross marks, whether in the 
square or out of it, will cause the ballot 
to be thrown out.

Do not make a dot cr a circle or any 
other mark in the square but a cross 
mark.

If you mark your ballot with 
an X wholly in the square like 
this, it will be counted.

If you mark any square on your bal 
lot with any other mark of any kind 
with your pencil outside of the square, 
your ballot will not be counted.

Be sure not to deface or tear your 
ballot in any way.

If your pencil happens to make a 
hole through the ballot, return the bal 
lot and get a new one.

If yon make a mistake in marking it, 
do not attempt to make a correction; 
return it to the Judge and get a new 
one. Yon are entitled to a third ballot 
if the first two have been spoiled and

Salisbury Wednesdayr
Ths Republican State candidates in 

vaded Wioomico, the old Gibraltar of 
Democracy, on Wednesday and made 
two attacks on her rooks. Special trains 
were run over the Baltimore, Chesa 
peake & Atlantic Railway in order that 
the Republicans living in the remoter 
sections could be present to hear the 
issues discussed, and a number of 
Worcester Republicans came over.

The speaking was heard in Ulman's 
Opera House, the lower floor being oc 
cupied by white people and the gal 
leries by negroes.

The speakers were Hon. 8. A. Wil 
liams, Ex Congressman Wm. B. Baker 
and Congressman Frank C. Watohter, 
the recently-defeated Republican may 
oralty candidate of Baltimore.

The afternoon meeting was presided 
over by Mr. A. J. Benjamin, and in the 
evening Mr. Walter B. Miller presided.

The State candidates were entertained 
by Congressman Jackson. After the 
afternoon meeting Mr. Williams, es 
corted by Mr. Marion A. Humphreys, 
chairman of the county committee, 
held a reception in the Peninsula Ho 
tel. Tbe candidates left Salisbury for 
Hageratown Thursday morning.

Wants The "Old Reliable."
The Salisbury AnvRRTiSKR,

Salisbury, Md.
Gentlemen: I enclose you her with 

draft for one dollar, for one year's sub 
scription which I think I am about due 
you. Please continue to send nie the 
old reMaV.e, and oblige.

Yours truly, 
M. L. RODKBTSON.

ers
Take cold easily? Throat 
tender? Lungs weak? Any 
relatives have consumption? 
Then a cough means a great

^Cherry 
Pectoral

deal to you. Follow your 
doctor's advice and take 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It 
heals, strengthens, prevents.

« For M r«*n t hare <leMnd*d <w Arm's 
"    Pectoral for conghi c ' -  - "

rreatlr  tranitlwni w«.._ ._..__.
MBS. V. A. ROBINSO-. amlin«rMlch.

know It I
and cold*, 
ak lunn;."

for
J. C. AT»R OOv. 
Lowell. MM*.

Weak Lungs
ft?.
Ayer's Pills Increase the activity e 
 "  liver, and thus aid recovery.

 FOR SALE-One pair of mule*, 
cheap. Sold for want of use. Bound, 
kind, gentle and good workers. Phone 
170. Address,

GRANT SEXTON, Salisbury, Md.

New
returned, but you must not consume 
more than seven minutes 'in marking 
it.

Be sure not to mark more names than 
there are persons to be elected to an 
office.

If yon do, your entire ballot will not 
be counted.

For example, if you mark the names 
of fit* candidates for the House of 
Dele gates, and there are but four can 
didates to be elected, yonr entire ballot, 
and not merely that part relating to 
the House of Delegates, will be thrown 
out.

This is most important to be re 
membered.

Find out before you vote the exsct 
number of Democratic candid .tea.

Be sure to vote for all of these candi 
dates. Count the orois marks made by 
yon and be sure that you put no more 
cross marks than there are Democratic 
candidates on the ballot

Mark your ballot with the iitdtlible 
pencil which yon will find in the t lec 
tion booth

Do not use your own pencil; your 
ballot will not be count, d if you do.

Fold your ballot exactly as it was 
folded when handed to yon and give it 
to the ballot Judge, without permitting 
any one to see how you have marked it 

Bee that the Judge tears off the cou 
pon and deposits the ballot in the bal 
lot box,

MURRAY VANDIVER. 
Chairman State Central Committee.

A FREE game inside 
_......_ each package of ___ ..

Lion Coffee
60 different games.

Public Sale.
Will sell at onr farm, in HOOKA- 

WALKING,

Thursday, Nov. 5,
the following-named personal 

property:

>+«+++« j»|«e»,«e»**e»««eee»«

' OF STEM 1 
WORTH

in beauty and artistic workmanship, < 
though few in number, are more ! 
becoming than, many of tawdry ' 
ralne. With this end In View we < 
nave selected onr stock for their ! 
exclusive value and artistic excel ' 
lenoe. There Is not one that is 
cheap or common looking, yet we 
are selling them at prices as low as 
s asked for inferior grades

Harper & Taylor, :^_
Graduate Opticians. - Salisbury, Md.

V

L. ATWOOD BENNETT, Solicitor.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
WELL SET IN

Fine Timber,
IN PARSONS DISTRICT.

5 Horses, 
1 Mule, 
14 Cows, 
3 Heifers,
2 Carts,
3 Double Plows,
4 Single Plows, 

Sulky Cultivator, 
two-horse Corn Planter, 
single-horse Corn Planter, 
Sod Cutter, 
flower, 
Hay Rake,

2 Cultivators, _ .___ 
4 Harrows, 
2 two-horse Spikes, 
2 one-horse Spikes, 
I Incubator, 
3 Brooders,   ________

vl Row Marker, -    - 
I Cream Separator, 
1 Creamer, 
1 Churn, 
1 Butter Worker, 
50 pieces of Hot-bed Sash, 
Harness, etc.

Also CORN, FODDER iri PEA HAY,
Sale begins at 10 o'clock.
All sums nnder $5.00, cash; above 

that, twelve months, with approved 
security:

V. S. GORDY.

In Tbe Pall
/ THIS FALL

PARTICULARLY-

Our Carpet Display
Repeats the Success 
of Last Season, and

"Goes It One Better."
l||/l1lllli^^HIL/r73k There's nothing you would «/l lUUHa^^MT fHU ie&}}y ]ik_ OQ yon_ fl(XjrB

that we have not much 
that will make yon hesitate 

over which to select for we have so many Pretty Patterns 
that choice is not easy. Our Ingrain Carpets please a great 
many people who have been Carpet sight-seeing.

ULMAN SONS,
UNDER OPERA HOUSE,

24O Main Street, - Salisbury, Md.

WRITE TO US.
OUR mail-order department makes a specialty of supplying 

out-of town buyers with Books, Stationery, Leather 
Goods, Fancy Articles, etc., with as much satisfaction 

to you as though you came to Baltimore in person. Whether 
it is an investment of 60 cents or60 dollars, you can unques 
tionably receive the greatest value and the most perfect satis 
faction by making your selections at this store.

W

Wm. J. C* Dulany Co* 8 E. Balto. St.,
BALTinORE,
MO.

I ***** >*»*»***»»*»»»*•»»»**»»»*»»»*»»»»»»»»»»«

P/A/Q PONQI

flect upon the magnificent personnel of
Democratic party in its winning fight 
for white supremacy. The bald, In 
separable fact, is that nearly every 
negro voter, and there are about 10,000 
in Maryland, vote in a solid phalanx 
for the Republican party, composing 
their only hope of success. We freely 
admit it is unfortunate for Republican 
anotitss. both at the polls and in State 
government that this condition exists, 
bat exist it does and until the negro is 
disfranchised it is likely to exist

Bvery man should vote for the public 
good as he sees It, and we believe the 
vast majority of the white people in 
Maryland Including men from all 
parties will vote to elect Democratic 
candidates who represent the white 
interests of the State, and are qualified 
by brain and experience to head the 
government The Democrats are 
aroused in Wioomioo county and the 
party gatherings have been attended 
with numbers and enthusiasm. The 
people are awaking to the situation and 
are going about the election with a 
grim determination to elect every 
Democratic candidate by telling major 
Itisf. We firmly believe that next 
Tuesday's election marks one of the 
moat critical periods in Maryland's 
history, and we hope every Democrat 
will do his doty and with might ard
 lain get votes for the public good, 
which thoughtful men all over the 
Union consider would be best advanced
 I this crucial time by the placing in 

of UM Democratic party.

 ft* the lore of home, of county, of
State aad country, Democrats bestir 

the polls close Tuee- 
aigat /or a decisive Democratic 

Work hard I It Is a critical

the Democrat ticket. Mr. Warfleld is 
honored and respected by all who know 
him, and there name is legion. He has 
fought his way up from a farmer boy, 
and is now one of the most enterprising, 
successful and public spirited business 
men of the State. Mr. Bryan, candl- 
date for Attorney General, is a young 
man, but a brilliant and able lawyer 
whose character is above the taint of 
suspicion. Dr. Atkinson, is one of the 
most highly esteemed citizens of the 
Eastern Shore, where he Is loved by all 
who know him.

The county ticket stands out pre 
eminently aa one of the best and most 
representative ever nominated . These 
Democrats have been chosen for white 
people, and it is now up to them to 
elect them by one of the handsomest 
msjoritles ever given a Democratic 
ticket.

Among many other important consid 
erations^ the fact that Deavgcratlo suc 
cess means the maintenance X>t author 
ity and control by the self respecting 
white people of Maryland, and the vo- 
Ur has the whole thing in a nut-shell. 
And lastly, he should ponder the solemn 
pledge of Mr. Warfleld as given In a 
recent speech:

"I expect to be the next Governor of 
Maryland" said Mr. Warfleld, "and I 
am perfectly willing to have the ap 
pointments I shall make compared 
with those made by Mr. Lowndes when 
he was Governor, snd I will say to Mr. 
Lowndes that I shall never make an ap 
pointment with a view of securing a 
vote for any man for United States 
Senator or for any other offloe. I will 
not send for people and bring them into 
my office, and say 'If yon will vote for 
this or that man, or this or that meas 
ure I will do so and so'. I will not use 
the great offloe of Governor of Mary 
land for my own advancement or the 
advancement of any other man. I owe 
allegiance to no man or set of men; 
all power from the people, and if I am

Found Democratic Doctrines The 
Strongest.

Meitri. Editor* .- Many years ago a 
distinguished Whig was elected to -Con- 1 
gress from this 1st District of Maryland. 
When he returned home after the ses 
sion was over he was congratulated by 
many of his old friends, who called 
upon him for a speech. Lo and behold, 
when he began to speak he had forgot 
ten himself, and began a red hot Dem 
ocratic speech. One of his constituents 
cried out : ''But Mr.     we thought 
you were a Whig when we elected yon 
to Congress. " "So I thought, too, but 
I found when I got there that Demo 
cratic thunder was the strongest, and I 
let her go, and I expect to use that kind 
hereafter at all times." So after this 
campaign is over it will be found that 
Democratic thunder will be strongest 
all over the field. Let the good work 
go on, and carry the news to Teddy;

Unclaimed Letters.
List of unclaimed letters remaining 

in Salisbury, Md.^Fostofflce, Oct. 
81st.. 1008. Persons calling for 
these letters will please say they are 
advertised. M. A.HUMPHREYS. P. M.

Mr. O. A. Bennett Mr. Frank P. 
Berd. Mr. James T. Blvens. Miss Msry 
E. Bounds. Mrs. Robert Collier. Mr. 
WilllamS. Howkes. Mr. A. B. Hitch- 
ens. Miss -Luretter Kelly. Mr. Joseph 
Jones Leonard. Miss. Jennie V. Moson, 
Miss Ida Rider. Miss Elsie Richardson. 
Salisbury Times. Miss Carrltt Taylor. 
Mr. O. V. White. Miss Maud Williams 
Mr. D. C. Williams. Ada B. Zapp. pkg.

slaellrti and the larger the majority 
th» better the deed and .day. Put
j«mell» lonlly <P 
rale sow and always.

     fnrvvvM fttvui »uv |KKJU1P. *UU 11 A MIB

elected, I shall owe allegiance onlr to 
the people".

Vote for good Government under 
good Democratic White man's Intelli 
gence. Vote for your color and with 
your color, next   Tuesday and jou 
may expect Wioomioo to give a major 
ity of over 600.

 Woods abound In berries, the caps, 
thick on corn and a large crop of per 
simmon* indicate a cold winter accord 
ing to traditions, but these are .uncer 
tain Indications. ' ;/". », >

Under and by virtue of » decree of the 
Circuit Court lor Wlcomloo County ID 
equity In the canto tnrreln depending, 
wherein Ja»ou I*. Tllgtiman, next friend et
 '. are complainant! and John L Rmltb et al. 
are defendant*, being 1IT7 Chancery, the 
underalgned ai truiteei named therein, will
 ell al public auction In front of the Court 
House door at Hallibu y, Wlcomico County, 
Maryland, on

Saturday, November 7th,
1909 at 1 o'clock P. M. the following real 
entate:

Flral; A one balf undivided luterrat In all 
that farm or tract of land illoaU-d In I'uraonii 
Election Illntrlcl, Wlcom'co County, Mtry- 
land, on the South ildeof the County road 
loading from Hallnbury to Mount Herman 
Church, and bounded on the K<ut by E. M. 
Wnliiton'ii land and K. Q. Walnton'i mill 
pond, on the Boutli by the land of A. C. 
Parker nnd on the Went hy the County road, 
being the lame property which wax conveyed 
to John J. Piirionn el al by Hubert P. Gra 
ham, Iruileo by deed dated the Kith, day ol 
Auguil, IKUTand recorded among the land 
Record! of Wlromloo County In Liber J. T. 
T. No. 22, folio3! and a one third Ililoront nt 
which wa» alUrward* conveyed to John J. 
Parson* and Emory O. Painonn by Harvey 
H. Holloway the other co-pitrtner. The 
above farm In Improved by a "mull dwelling 
home and U let In a largo quantity of very 
fine limber. Aliio a one third undivided 
Intereit In atmall piece of Innd conlalnlng 
S acre* more or leu adjoining the above <le- 
icrlbed farm; all of which contain* 18B acre* 
of land more or lc«».

Heoond: A farm In I'anon) Dlalrlct, Wl 
comloo County, Maryland, and bounded on 
the North by Kheneior Harker'i and Wlllla 
J. Davl* land*, on tho Eaat by the county 
road leading from Pamonnburg u> Wango, 
on the Bonth by Jaion Horrli land and on 
the We*l by the land of Joshua Holloway, 
contain* 101 acr. *ol land more or Ivan; being 
the iamb land which wa* conveyed to John 
J. Panon* by K. Stanley Toadvln, truilee by 
dvod dated Hill, day of May, 1H8I and recorded 
among thn Ijtnd llecord* of Wioomioo 
County In I.lber H. P. T. No. 4, folio 187. The 
above furm I* Improved by a barn, liable* 
and gra.ncry and haa aom* Umber upon It.

Third: A farm adjoining farm No. 1 and 
bounded on the North by "Kuark Place," on 
the Kail by Harah J. Hailing*' land, on th* 
Houth by John H. Parker'* land and on the 
Weit by the county road leading from Par-
 oniburg to Wango, containing 01 acre* of 
land more 01 lea*. Tbs above farm I* Im 
proved by a 1% itory dwelling houae and
 table* and aliw ha* aoroe timber upon It. 
Being the aame land which Jobn J. Parson* 
purchased of H. L. D. Stanford truatee In the
 «tat« of Adam B, Psrsoo*.

TKKHHOr BALK)
ten per cent oa*u. The Balance In two eo.ua! 
annual !nit»IIme*U with Internal and ap 
proved  ecnrlty. Till* paper* al eipenw of 
purchaser.

L ATWOOD BENNETT, 
' HARVEY H. HOLLOWAY,

XRUBTMM.-
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At WALLER'S

YOU CAM GET

C.
Four different Positions.

MIOH-ORADB PHOTOS IrMB SI.00 
to Sj.OO p«r Delta.

Excellent View Work at Moder 
ate Price*. Favor ui with a trial 
order. We will pleaae you.

DIVISION ST.,
nexttoK.HUnlejrToadvlD'iOraoe.

REMOVAL!
W. E. BIRMINGHAM

102 MAIN ST. 
^acYsorv "BuxVAvivn,, Secoxvo, "SXoor

LATE CUTTER WITH L. P. COULBOURN .

>**
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PLASTICO
A PERFECT COLD WATER WALL COATING

COMBINES CLEANLINESS AND DURABILITY
AND "IT WILL NOT RUB OFF"

ANY ONE CAN BRUSH IT ON NO ONE CAN RUB IT OFF

Plaatloo is a pure, permanent and porous wall coating, and does 
not require taking olT to runcw us do all kulaomincs. It is a dry 
powder, ready for use by adding cold water and- can bo easily 
brushed on by any one. Mado in white and fourteen fashionable 
tints.

ANTI-KAL80MIINE CO.
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 

For full particular* and •ample card aa-. ,. ^'

FOR SALE BY B. L. GILLIS & SON, SALISBURY. MO.

WE HAVE THE

Largest 
'* Stock..

of Carriages, Surreys, Runabouts, 
lload Carte, Dearborn Wagons, Farm 
Wagons, and Harness, south of Wil- 
mington and We were fortunate 
enough to make some large deals so 
as not (o have to advance the prices, 
while other dealers are compelled to 
do it or sell without pro6t It is to 
every man's advantage to buy of us 
aa well as to ours. Will guarantee to 
save you money. Gome sve our stock 
before you bny, or write for cata 
logue and prices.

PERDUE AGUNBY,
Whol«Ml. and KoU/l DwUra ID all kind* of 

Vshlolw and Ham*-.,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

••«*»»»*«»»»»»«*»»*»»»»»»»»«»•*»**»*»»»*«»»*»*******

Paneled I Effects
Are the Latest Ideas la

WALL DECOKATIONS
I carry a line of Samples of 
exclusive patterns and color 
ings which you 11 not be able 
to Had elsewhere. Including 
many deeistns spt o tally adapt 
ed to Panel treatments; I'd be 
glad to show you my ideas.

JOMIsf MKL.9ON.
frtdictl Ytlnttr.

We Have

Oil Stoves
JX) BURIN.

Try one of the

Perfection," i
that Stove the Standard 

Oil Company has made famous.

THE DORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO.,
SALISBURY, MD. " -
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Local
Wttnti On truOt eoHoerittng mm, nation* and 

tMngi, That it, IruOi eonoernfrp OwmwMeAfa 
toWW, orptooMnt, or «*«/W, oriMMuory/or a 
nad*r to know. -

GRAND

Democratic Rally
? -OF THE-

Voters of South Salisbury I 
MONDAY. NOV. 2

. At 7.80 o'clock P. M.,

On lot near Whaland's Store. Music 
by Brass Band. Grand wind-up of 
the Campaign. Everybody is invited.

—Mr. Jo'0. B. Elder of Alabama vis 
ited relatives here laat week..

—Ladies' storm rubbers, special value, 
89o. pair. B. E. Powell & Co.

—It will pay you to read our adv. J 
.J. Taylor. t. f.

—Mrs. S. W. Beigart is in Manhaaset, 
j on Long Island, visiting her daughter, 
"Mrs. Nlesley.

—Man and wife wish board with pri 
vate family. State terms. Address 
X. T. Z., Salisbury, Md

 10.000 bushels Sweet Potatoes 
wanted by G. A. BOUNDS & Co., Heb- 
ron, Md.

—W. 8. Perdue & Son, ParsonBburg, 
Md., offer a gray Percheron colt for 
sale in today's ADVERTISES.

—We invite your inspection of our 
line of ladies' coats and furs. It is 
immense. R. E. Powell & Co.

—Do not forget us when you need 
shoes. We are headquarters in this 
line. R. E. Powell & Co.

—Mr. Herbert Chatham left last Fri 
day for Baltimore where he will attend
Strayer's Business College,

—Miss Katie Rounds left last Satur 
day for Wilmington where she will 
spend two weeks with relatives.

—For a lamp of any price or descrip 
tion, from lOo. to $10, see us. B. E. 
Powell & Co.

—Congressman Wachter accompani 
ed by Mr. W. F. Broentlng, of Balti 
more, spent last Sunday in Salisbury.

—Dr. and Mrs. Harry C. Tull, of 
Jesterville, are visiting Mrs. Tull's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Oillla.

—Mis* Helen Leonard has returned 
home from a visit to, her sister, Mrs E. 
E. Jackson, Jr., at Atlantic City.

Mr. 8. H. Carey ia home from Balti 
more and a visit to relatives in Penn 
sylvania.

—Theladieeof Quantico M. P. Church 
will furnish lunch all day on Election 
day, Nov. 3rd. At night a regular sup 
per will be served at reasonable rates.

—There will be an oysUr supper held 
by the friends of Bethel M. P. Church 
near Porters Mill on Saturday night,
 October, 81st.

—IiOST.—In the Court House or be
•tween there and Cumden bridge, one 
'three leaf clover stick pin set with one 
ipearl. Reward at this Office.

—Union Thanksgiving services this
•year will be held in the Methodist Prot-
•estant Church. Rev. Charles A. Hill 
"will preach the sermon.

—Mr. Fred Disharoon of this city has
••accepted a position as foreman in one
•of the largest barrel, factories in Vir 
ginia.

..-~A pumpkin weighing 120 pounds, 
.grown by Mr. Walter S. Collins, of 
Gutter's District, is on exhibition at 
ithe Salisbury restaurant.

—Mr. R. Frank Williams sold to Mr. 
Edward 8. Mitohell a house and lot on 
.Newton street belonging to Mr. Frank 
.•Mltohell. Consideration, 81.426.

—The music for the Democratic meet- 
ilngsmt (Princess Anne and Crisfleld was 
(furnished by the Salisbury Concert 
Band, a .gallant musical body.

—There will be a meeting of the 
Kings1 Daughters at the home of Mrs. 
L. D. Collier next Tuesday afternoon at 
usual hour.

—Mr. Chas. E. Harper has returned 
from New York where he has been 
selecting sterling desirables for Harper 
ft Taylor's Christmas stock.

—Mrs. Esther Hammond and daugh 
ter, Miss Katie Hammond, of Berlin, 
vlslttd Mrs. E Stanley Toadvia last 
week.

—Miss Elizabeth Wailes has been, ap 
pointed a notary public by Qovcrner 
Smith in place of her brother, Mr. F. L. 
Wailes.

—Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Dick and Miss 
Minnie Mills, of New York, have mov 
ed to Mrs. Dick's farm in Spring Hill for 
the winter.

—Rev. Dr. Newton, pastor of the 
, Southern M. E. Church of Salisbury,
— will preach a special missionary sermon 
at M. E. Church at Hebron next Sunday 

: afternoon at 8 o'clock.
—Rev. 8. J. Smith proposes to preach 

In the II. P. Church next Sunday even 
ing on "Our Duty to the Stat»." The

— pastor wishes to address many mtn—
— cordial welcome to all.

—Mr. Washington Wrlght, who has
• ' spent several weeks with his sister, 

Mrs. McMaokin, left Thursday morning 
for his business In Clarksburg, W. Va. 
His health is much improved.

——A number of black bass were
— caught last week In Wlcomloo river. 
These fish were placed in our streams 
several months ago by Deputy Fish 
Commissioner W. F. Calloway.

—Mr. Van Winkle, agent for the 
Adams Express Co, here, baa an Olds- 
mobile which he expect* to raffle off In 
chances running from 1 to 800, The 

' machine is in good condition.

—HSlxty two Wioomieo,oonnty regis 
tration cases were heard before Judge 
Lloyd an<l disposed of yesterda .

—Mr. J. F. Culver left some giant 
Big Stem Jersey sweet potatoes at the 
ADVERTISER office this week. Seven 
easily filled a t peach basket. He says 
that a half acre ho has planted In them 
will yield about 800 bushels.

—Mr. L. Atwood Bennett, as trustee, 
advertises a sale of valuable real estate 
well set in tin her, situated in Parsons 
District, Saturday, November 7th., in 
front of the Court House door, Salis 
bury.

—The bazaar and oyster supper 
which was held in Delmar was quite 11 
success in every wvy. Net receipts 
were $150. Mits Lillie Galloway re 
ceived the chair as she had the largest 
a,mount of money.

—Last Monday evening being the 
seventeenth anniversary of the mar 
riage of Mr. and Mrs. 8. P. Woodcock, 
a number of Mr. Woodcock's out-of- 
town friends gave him a very pleasant 
surprise.

—The Lloyd L. Jackson Company, 
engaged in the wholesale drj-^oods 
business at Liberty and Lombard Ste , 
Baltimore, will be continued, at least 
until there has been sufficient liquida 
tion to pay off all liabilities.

 The corner stone of Christ Memo 
rial M. E. Church (colored), on Luke 
street, North Salisbury, WHS laid last 
Sunday afternoon, with appropriate 
services conducted by Presiding Elder 
Waters, of Salisbury district.

—Mr. George S. Lajfield and and Miss 
Mary J. McCollieter were married 
Wednesday evening by Rev. S. J. 
J. Smith at the M. P. Parsonage. Dr. 
Smith also married on the same evening 
Mr. John Liltleton and Miss Annie 
Dixon.

—Mr. Harry Dennis, the shoe dealer, 
will from now until Christmas give 
away a five dollar gold piece every

',._"- Goslee—lankford.-, - _
Hiss Henrietta Birckhead Lank ford, 

daughter of Mr. Arthur W. Lank ford, 
of Somerset County near Pooomoke 
City, and Mr. J Coaten Goalee of Salis 
bury were married Wednesday at 12.80 
o'clock in the Pitta Creek Presbyterian 
church, Pooomoke City, Md. The 
•church decorations were very pretty 
consisting of palms, autumn leaTes 
and ferns.

The bride was given away by her 
brother, Mr. Roger W. Lankford of 
Philadelphia. She was preceded by th* 
ushers and her attendants, while the 
wedding march from "Lohengrin" was 
played by Miss Annie Cecilia Dryden, 
friend of the bride. Mr. Carl Goalee, 
brother of the groom was best man.

The ceremony waa performed by Her. 
J. L. Matherson, pastor of the church.

The bride wore a traveling suit of 
blue-grey cloth trimmed with Peislan 
bauds, and carried a white bible, '

Misses Carolyne and LouUe Lank- 
ford, her sisters, were bridesmaids. 
They wore dresses of cream brilliantine 
with picture hats, and carried pink 
chrysanthemums. The ushers were 
Messrs. Oscar Goalee, Marion Malone, 
Dr. J. Kent Morris, and Elwood Mat 
thews. Immediately after the ceremo 
ny the happy couple left for a tour of 
the northern cities.

Saturday n'ght to the person holding 
the lucky number. A tickut will be 
given with each purchase of 25 cents, 
and drawing for the gold piece will 
take place every Saturday night

—Rev. F. T. Little, D. D., President 
of the Maryland Annual Confirence, 
will preach in DM mar M. P. Church 
Sunday evening, 7 o'clock. ttov. L A. 
Bennett, the pastor, who has been help 
ing Dr. Graham, of East on, in a very 
successful revival, will preach in the 
morning at 10.30.

—Mr. Wm. M. Day has bought the 
residence of Mrs. Rollie Moore on 
Isabella street, possession to be had 
January 1st, when Mr. Moore expects 
to move his family to Washington, D. 
C. Mr. C. R. Day, a brother of Mr. 
Win. M. Day, will occupy the houce. 
The purchase price was $3.600.

— After being 19daje overdue, and 
encountering violent winds the schooner 
J. 8. Hoekins, which was supposed to 
have been lost at sea during the recent 
hurricane which bwept the coast, 
reached Salisbury last Thursday with a 
cargo of 1,300,000 Florida shingles for 
W.B. Tilghman & Co. The Hosting 
was 29 days out from Jacksonville.

Warwick—Dennis.
There was a .pretty home wedding at 

the residence of Mr. Thomai Dennis, at 
PitUville, Wednesday morning at 6.80, 
October 28th. The high contracting 
parties being Miss Ethel, second dangh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dennis o! 
Pittsville and Mr. Elijah L. Warwick 
a prosperous young business man o: 
Manokin, Somerset county, Md.

Tbe bride wore a steel-blue change 
able silk skirt with a white waist. Th 
groom wore the conventional black 
Mr. Elmer Ford, of Blozom, Va., w u 
best man and Miss Ethel Parsons at 
tended the bride. The bridal party 
entered the parlor to the strains of the 
bridal march from Lohengrin, rendered 
by Miss Blanche. Brattan, and the 
ceremony was performed by Elder A 
B. Francis of Delmar.

The bridal party took the early tram 
for Baltimore. After a short trip they 
expect to reside at the present home of 
the groom, Manokin.

> News Of The Hospital.
George W. Long, of Delmar, Del., is 

making a prompt recoiery after being 
operated on. Operation by Dr. Dick, 
assisted by Drs. Todd and Freeny.

—For the love of home, of county, 
of state and country, Democrats beatir 
yourselves until the polls close Tuesday 
night, for a decisive Democratic vic 
tory. Work hard I It is a critical 
election, and the larger the majority 
the better the deed aud day. Put jour- 
self loyally on record for white rule 
now and always.

—By request, Rev. C. A. Hill, pastor 
of the Anbury M. E. Church, will 
preach a special eermon on "Christian 
Citizenship" next Sunday morning. 
The coming Sunday will also be Rally 
Day for the Epworlh League and a 
special program will be rendered. It 
is expected to have an orchestra in at 
tendance and Mrs. Adam Stengle will 
conduct the service. Tbe meeting will 
commence at 6,45 P. M. in lecture 
room.

—Mrs. Emma Booth Tucker, consul 
in America of the Salvation Army, wife 
of Commander Booth-Tucker, and sec 
ond daughter of Gen. William Booth, 
founder of the Army, wan killed in the 
wreck of an east-bound California 
train, near Dean Lake, Mo., eighty-live 
miles from Kansas City, on the Santa 
Fe road, at 10 o clock Wednesday 
night.

—Monday night a freight train waa 
wrecked near Middletown which de 
layed traffic six hours. The Norfolk 
Express, due atSallsbury 8.06 a. in, 
did not roach here until 9 o'clock Tues 
day morning. Late Tuenday afternoon 
the south bound passenger train due 
here at 7.20 p. m. waa wrecked near 
Wilmington by the engine jumping 
the track. The engineer was crushed 
to death under his engine.

—Dr. Whitehead. the Presiding Elder 
of Norfolk and Eastern Shore District 
of M. E. Church, South, arrivtd Friday 
morning from Cambridge and will 
remain at Salisbury over Sunday, 
preaching at Alien Sunday morning 
and at Trinity Church Sunday evening 
This is his last visit toj'hesi churches 
this conference year, lie will hold bis 
fourth quarterly conference at Trinity 
Church Monday night. Tbe Virginia 
Conftrence meets at Chailottsville, Va , 
November 11.

— Mr. Jay Williams recciv<d tie Bid 
announcement, lunl Monday, of the 
death of his nlice, Mlmi May F. Wil 
liams, at her homo in New York, Sun 
day evening. The young lady was the 
eldest daughter of the late Rev. Jamee 
M. Williams, a native of this county, 
and waa very well known here, having 
frequently visited her uncle. She was 
beautiful and charming in manner, and 
her death is deeply regretted by a large 
circle of friends. She was 28 years of 
age. Mr, Williams attended the fu 
neral, which took place Wednesday in 
New York.

—The Shakespeare Club of Salisbury 
will meetfandigive a Halloween party to 
some of the young gentlemen at •'Lake- 
aide," the home of the secretary, to 
night. The house will be dt-oorated 
with Jack-c-lanterns, etc.,and all are to 
be dressed in goblin costumes. Among 
those expected to be present are: Misses 
Gladys Moore, Wilsle Woodcock, Eva 
Catlin, Alice Gunby, Louise Tilghman, 
Emma Wood, Mamie Uillls, Sadll 
Veasey, Sarah Wailes; Messrs Frank 
Gunby. Bay Truitt, Walter Bheppard, 
Minos Trader, E. Homer Whit*. Samuel 
Douglas Wade Porter,1 William Phil- 
lip., William Tilghman, Jr., Harry 
Rnark sad Fred Oner, Jr.

Mrs. Nettie Downing, of Bivalve, an< 
Mr. Bird Disharoon were both operated 
on Tuesday by Dr. Dick, assisted by Dr 
Freeny. _____

Mr. G. Keas, of Berlin, Md , had 
large growth removed from his ban 
Wednesday by Dr. Dick, at the hospital

Be Careful In The Booths.
Every Democrat should careful! 

ocrutlniie his ticket before marking I 
and be sure he puts the cross mark i 
the proper block entirely within the bo 
opposite the name of each Democrat! 
candidate.

—Work on the Southern Methodls 
chapel, in South Salisbury, is nearin 
completion. It will be a neat littl 
building and add much to that section 
of our city.

—Dr. S. W. Reigartisin Wilmington 
In company with a committee appoint*, 
by the recent Presbyterian Synod in 
Washington, to re open and re-invea 
tigate the case of Rev. R. A. Elwood.

—Miss Liuie Collier is visiting in 
Baltimore this week, after which she 
will join her sister. Miss Pauline Col 
lier, at Ellicott City as guests of Miss 
Hunt.

ONCE GET INSIDE
OF A SHOE

furnished by the up-to-date Shoe 
Man, Harry D nnia, and jou can 
brave the rains and storms of au 
tumn with impunity.

All Footwear Sold by Us 1 
•—~- Is Quaranteed
to be the moat durable and comfort- ' 
able,' and at the same time most ' 
shapely and graceful, that can be ' 
had for love or money.

HARRY DENNIS, Up-to-Date Shoeist.
SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

»»*»«»»«•«»»»»»»«»»•». »»»«»»»*»»•«»»»»
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WHEN IT COMES TO BUYING 
Furniture and Matting

You do yourself a great injustice not to see the u 
precedented values we are offering in these particular ; 
lines, not-one-earried-over-from-one-season-to-another- ; 
piece-pf-matting. Every piece new.

We have also just received the prettiest line of 
10 and 12 piece

TOILET SETS
I ever shown in Salisbury.

Our line of White Goods, Hamburgs, Laces, etc., 
which are being so much sought after by the ladies 
contains all the pretty things to be found in the city 
markets.

LAWS BROS.,
! Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

»**»**»»*•*•*»»«•»»»»»••»•••••»»»»+»»»+»++»»+
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REMEMBER one-third of your life is spent in 

bed. Please compare and judge the merits 
of our SNOWFLAKK MATTRESS. You are 
invited to see it. Our references are the best fami 
lies in our city. Free trial, no pay if not satisfactory

LOWENTHAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE STORE.

We &re Showing & Full Assortment of .

LADIES' COATS and GAPES
AT UNHEARD-OF PRICES.

Children's Coats in Short and Long Lengths, Child 
ren's Furs, Ladies' Furs," and all Cold Weather Wants. 
We have a complete line of Ladies' and Children's
Winter Underwear. . ' " ''.-•-

Our MILLINERY DISPLAY is still going on every 
day. Something new and novel is added to our already 
complete stock. Be sure and give us a call we are the 
MONEY-SAVING HOUSE. Note a few prices:

Extra Heavy Vests for Ladies 16,26 ote. 
Children's Heavy Vests, 10,12,16 ots. 
Heavy Fascinators 16,26 ots. 
Toboggan Caps, Extra Quality, 26 ots. 

I Large Blankets, per pair, 66 ots. 
Large Comforts, 76 ots. 
Remnants of Percales, 8 ots. 
Remnants of Henriettas, 6 ots.

And other Bargains too numerous 
to Mention.

LOWENTHAU'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY.

Ancient Foe
To health and happineM Is Scrofula— 
as ogly M ever since time immemorial.

It causes bunches in the neck, dis 
figures the skin, inflames the mucous 
membrane, wastes the muscles, weak 
ens the bones, reduces the power of 
resistance to disease and the capacity 
for recovery, and develops Into con 
sumption.

"A bunch appeared on toe toft ilda Of 
my neck. It cauied (treat pain, wu lanced, 
and became a running lore. I went Into a 
general decline. I was persuaded to try 
Hood's Karsaparllla. and when I bad taken 
ill bottle* my neck was healed, and I bare 
never had any trouble of UM kind ilnce." 
MM. K. T. SHTOXE. Troy, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparllla 
and Pills

will rid you of it, radically and per 
manently, as they have rid thousand*.

Spruce

The only Safe 
Remedy for

Coughs
and Colds

PRICE 25 Cts.

R. K. Truitt & Sons
109 Main St.,

SALISBURY, NO.

1
Out in Front of the Peninsula Hotel Last Week 

Was An Unusual Combination.
S

»»•«»»»»»«»««»»»»»«*•»«»«•»•»«»«»»»«««•»•»••»•••••<

Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co; j
Write for Prices on

Steam, GssolinB &nd <
Coal Oil 

ENGINES. ;
Hill Supplies, ;

General Repair Work. :
New Machines bnilt from Models or Drawings.

F. A. GRIER & SON, Salisbury, Md.

A Scotch terrier was en joy ing a romp »t«» 
with a little maltese kitten, ana the way *»*« 
the teiritr would maul, tease and cuff »*»* 
the kitten around was a caution. The ***« 
kitten would.stand it awhile, and all at *•*• 
once she would get up on her hind legs »V 
and cuff that dog until he'd ) elp. Quite »J»J 
a few men who came along stopped and *«*« 
watched the fun, and one man said, »*»•• 
"Well, you csn get a cat and dog lo •*•»' 
live in peace, no matter what they say." J»J« 
"Oh, yes," said another man, "I'veseen »•»*. 
a parrot and a monkey dwelling in har- •*», 
mony in the tame cage." Just then an *»*» 
Individual who had been coming up tne »•»• 
street, following a serpentine pathway »J»J 
that would have landed a sober man in *»*» 
the gutter, remarked, as he looked »•»*. 
knowingly at the dog and oat: ''Znt's »*»*' 
nussln' tall; I've sheen bears an' tigers, *»*» 
all red, white'n blue, lyin 1 down wiz »•«•. 
hip bip-hlppotmusc»; I've shern giraffi •*%• 
climbin' trees, an* las' night I shaw de '.*» 
funniest lot o' sharks an* things all to- ,»»•• 
gether. You kin sre such things mosht »*«J 
sny ol' time If you know where to look '»*«

Fall, 1903, 
DRESS GOODS
We are ready with our collection of 
Fall Dress Goods and believe it is one 
of the most comprehensive lines that 
will be shown for the coming season. 
We mention some of the weaves rep 
resented :

V

People used to say that youfur 'em.
couldn't gtt but one clans of people to 
trade at our store, but yon can. You can •«*• 
Me 'em at Thoroirghgood's He isn't ,»»•• 
running stores for the benefit of rich »*«J 
people or poor people, but for all sorts *»*» 
of people, including himself. Thor- »»»•! 
oughKOod has got Clothing, Hate and •*•* 
Gents' Furnishings to tit all itorte of ••*•; 
pocketbooks, and the woman who saves ,%•' 
money here on a $2 child's suit for her •*»* 
boy don't seem to be a bit more pleased ••*« 
than the woman who can afford the $5 ,%«. 
suit for her boy and saves money on it. •***• 
Thoroughgood would like to have every J.J« 
mother see the great lines of children's »«»•• 
suits for boyr, particularly the $1, |8, »X 
|4. W ones. It takes all kinds of people ».«»; 
to help Thorougbgood run two stores. ,%». 
Remember, you get tradin stams, ten »*»*' 
stamps with every dollar.

Buntlnasi 
Crepe Voiles, 
Flake Voiles, 
Plain Voiles. 
London Twines, 
Canvas Weaves, 
Novelty Voiles. 
Boutonne Voiles,

Fancy Tweeds, 
Bup Suitings, 
Scotch Suitings, 
Plaid Suitings, 
Novelty Tweeds. 
Tailor Suitings 
Checked Suitings 
Striped Suitings 
Blk. Sllklne Mohairs

Fancy Mohairs 
Melange Mohairs 

Figured Mohairs ' . 
Striped Mohairs 

Checked Mohairs 
Metallic Mohairs 

Jacquard Mohairs 
Boutonne Mohairs

Serges, 
Kerseys, ' 
Cheviots, 
Sackings, 

Venetians, 
Broadcloths, 
Storm Serges.

Mistrals, 
Elusions, 
Sangllers 
6renadlnes. 
Panne Cheviot. 
CrepeEUmlnes 

Chudda.
Silk-Warp Crepes Camel's Hairs,

Almas, eiorlas. 
Poplins, Challles. 
Armures. Sublimes. 

Solells." Batistes, 
6ranltes. Waitings. 
Melroses
Whipcords Altai 
Prunellas 6la< 

. Satin de Chines CrvfMoiUs
Black Mohairs * 

Cream Mohairs 
Navy Sllklnes 

6lace Mohairs 
Black Sicilians 

Cream Sicilians 
Colored Mohairs 

Colored Sicilians

Large assortments of Cream, also

I Black Goods, in every variety of 
weave and width.

I R. E Powell & Co.,
! SALISBURY, MD.
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"I have no more 
nervous headaches 
and test very well at 
night."

When a woman snfien frota female 
. weakness and irregularity or other form* 

of womanly disease, the effect is cer 
tain to be marked in her nervous sys 
tem, the general effect being, as in Mrs. 
Woodin'a case,"nervous headaches, rest- 
lessaess at night" and a run-down condi 
tion. It is simply common sense then 
which says if yon cure the female weak 
ness, irregularity, etc., you will cure the 
nervousness, sleeplessness snd other con 
sequence* of womanly disease.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription cures 
the womanly diseases which undermine 
the general health. It establishes reyi- 

. larity, dries enfeebling drains, heals in- 
flaffimatkm and ulceration, and cures 
female weakness. It cures headache, 
netTDSjaness, sleeplessness, etc.. by cur 
ing the womanly diseases which cause 
the** ailments.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr. 
Pierce, by letter, free. All correspond 
ence strictly private. Address Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

M feel more thin grateftil to yon for tht
benefit I hare received from Dr. Pierce'i F«TOT-

- Be Prescription and • Golden Medlc.1 DiscoT-
«r»,» writes Mr.. Krrie B. Woodin. of Millerton,
D&hcsa Co., N. Y.. care of Box No. I. "For a
•amber of ye»n I h»d been troubled with female 
wemkncM, nenrooi headache, irregularity reat- 
learaeu at nteht,-«nd, in fact wa. all ™n-down. 
but «fter taking three boltlei of Favorite Pr«-
•crlptlon- and one of -Golden Medical DiKOv- 
ery'feel th»t I «m entirely cured. I have no 
more nervoui headache., and rejt very well at
•Iftlt; in fact, feel like a different nenion, 
thank* tovour kind advice and wonilcrful medi 
cine I earnestly advise all who suffer from any 
atmilar trouble, to write to Dr. Pierce at once. 
They will not regret It."

"Favorite Prescription" has the testi 
mony of thousands of women to its com 
plete cure of womanly diseases. Do not 
accept an unknown and unproved sub 
stitute in its place.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets should be 
used with " Favorite Prescription " when 
ever a laxative is required.

BLACK-DRAUGHT]
FOR

TALMAGE 
SERMON

By Rev. 
FRANK DC WITT TALMAGE, D.D.

Pastor of Jclftraon Park Pruby 
Church. Chicago

Chicago, Oct 25. This sermon I*   
powerful protest against the abuse of 
the body through Bin and neglect and 
a plc» for Its consecration t* God's 
service nnd to holy and upright living. 
The text Is I Corinthians vl. 19. "Know 
ye not that your body Is the temple of 
the Holy Ghost?"

More than Westminster abuey Is to 
London or Notre Uaine to Paris or the 
Vutlcnn to Rome or the mosque of St. 
Sophia lo Constantinople, more than 
Diana's temple wns to Ephesus or the 
shrine of Athene to Athens, King. Solo 
mon's temple was to the Hebrew heart 
It was the one spot about which na 
tional pride and religious fervor cen-_ 
tered; It was the one place above all 
others which the Israelite wanted to 
sen, as the Mussulman devotee says, 
"Let mo, I pray thee, worship once nt 
Mecca before I die." In It was the 
Shecblnah, the holy of holies, tbe re 
pository of the covemintal ark. It wns 
God's footstool. It wns like a frog 
ment of heaven's manifested K'nrles.

Like the TaJ Malm I of India, whose 
walls were once Inlaid with gold and 
precious stones to the value of mil 
lions upon millions of dollars, tbe Solo 
monic temple was famous not so much 
for itn size as for Its Intrinsic worth. 
"The weight of the unlls employed In 
the temple." the book of Chronicles 
tells us, "\vus fifty shekels of solid 
Bold." Joscplitin, the secular histo 
rian, records that Its "walls were com 
posed entirely of white stone; that the 
walls and ceilings were wainscoted 
with ceJnr, which was covered with 
the purest (told." So precious were the 
materials and utensils of this wonder 
ful sanctuary that the fame of them 
.spread to foreign lands and excited 
the cupidity of Shlshak and Jehoast. 
who Juiii::-ywl to Jerusalem lo plun 
der It. All Its glory nnd grandeur, 
however, were reduced to ashes when

dolph. Jr.: "\Vlthdnt lieullli tliriv Is uo 
happiness. Our -uttoutiuii to Ucul.lu 
then, should take prvifdcuce of every 
other object Tbe time uecessnry to 
secure this by active exercise should be 
devoted to It In preference to every 
other pursuit. I know the difficulty 
with which a busy man tears himself 
away from his work at any given mo 
ment of the day, but bis happiness nnd 
that of bis family depend upon It. The 
moat uninformed mind, with a healthy 
body, la happier than the wisest vale 
tudinarian." Good advice for Thomas 
Jefferson to give 100 years ago; just as 
good advice to give to the young people 
of the present day.

V«lo« of Health.
Not only happiness, but also most of 

temporal and spiritual usefulness, la 
dependent upou physical hcnlth. We 
read with amazement what Alexander 
H. Stephens was able to accomplish 
when he, as un Invalid, confessed to 
Senator Vest that for over forty years 
be had never seen a dny without suf 
fering physical pain. We study with 
wonderment the gigantic work of the 
Invalid Robert Hall, of tbe Invalid 
Frederick W. Kobertson. of the Invalid 
Robert Louis Stevenson, of the invalid 
J. R. Green and of the invalid Henry

beautiful us fur as possible In refer 
ence to Its wpparel; beautiful as Sarah 
was beautiful, whose busbund gave to 
her one of the sweetest and yet court 
liest of compliments when he turned 
and In tbe quaint language of tbe east 
said, "Thou art a fair woman to look 
upon." If Qod Almighty demanded 
that tbe children of Israel should give 
of their gold and sliver and precious 
stones to beautify bis Jerusalem sanc 
tuary surely then we ought to try to 
beautify bis temple of tbe Holy Ohost. 

Christ has often been worshiped In 
a mud hut or an open barn, but he de 
serves tbe noblest nnd best of human 
architecture. We Ini've all read how 
millions upon millions of dollar* were

Canttipatioa is nothing mote I 
I than a clogging of tbe bowels! 

and notiinfllesl than vital stag 
nation or death U not relieved. 
If every constipated sufferer 
could realise that he is allowing 
poisonous filth to remain in his 
system, he would soon act relief. 

. Constipation invites' an kind of 
contagion. Headaches, bilious 
ness, colds and msnv other ail 
ments disappear when consti 
pated boweu are relieved.  Thed- 
ford's Black-Draught thoroughly 
cleans ont the bowels in an easy 
and natural manner without the 
purging of calomel or other vio 
lent cathartics.

Be sure that yon iget the origi 
nal Tbedford's Black-DrauRht, 
made by The Chattanooga Modi- I 
eine Co. Sold by all druggists in 
85 cent and $1.00 packages.

I'iBUA- 
•ranii 

Itfaftkt•11 U* tt». at tunU« r»an. 1 Bern
•mj iSlS liotlr*.

•mr ka akl* to mrk
•a MMUt of kalaf trM*l*4 wttk
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UUkTeiS
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Dizzu?
Appetite poor?«/ Bowels 
constipated? Tongue coated? 
Head ache? It's your liverl 
Ayer's Pills are liver pills, all 
vegetable. Sold for J.C.AT«rCa..

Lowell.  

Want your moustache or beard
• beautiful brown or r'.ch black? Use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
Nasal

CATARRH
In all lu tUgra than 

abooM b« cleaiillnesa.
Ely's Cream Bains

daaaxa,aontheaand Deal* 
the dtaaMd mambrane. 
It etuea calirth and dilrea 
away a cold la lha bead 
quickly.

Orwun Bmlm I* placed Into UK noctrlla, tpraads 
em tb. numbrao* and 1* abaprbed. BalUtU Im- 
Btdlau and a can follow*. It li not drying—doe* 
•ot product nwtzlrif. l*tft Six*, 50 MoU at Drui;- 
gtiti or by mall; Trial Blxa, 10 cant* by mall

•XT BllOTUKlta. M Warm Btnet, New Tork.

OTHERS FAILI-I CUREI

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Difjests what you eat.
Tbli preparation contains all of the 
dlgenanu and dl^csu all kinds of 
food. Itglvoa I tiBt;ua relief and never 
falls to cure. It allows you to eat all 
the food you want. The mostsensltlve 
stomachs can take It. By lt» ime many 
thousands of dyspeptics huvo buen 
cored after everything else fulled. It 
prsjvenU formation of gas on tho stom 
 oh, relieving all distress after eating 
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.
K«M.f

»l*hjrB.a.DBWiTT* Oo..Cblra«v
tMsOaslSSk

It of Its gold and removing Its jeweled 
vessels, applied tbe torch, and Its splr- 
It, after un earthly existence of 417 
years, Elijah-like, ascended toward 
heaven In a chariot of tire. Can we 
be mistaken In thinking that a building 
so bountiful and so exceptionally bal- 
18'weil"by'"the Divine Presence iliid" a' 
spirit? Victor Hugo/ the author of 
"Tbe Hunchback nf Notre Dame," 
thought that there must be a spirit In 
that "poem In stone." Is there not a 
spirit Incarnated In St. Paul's, the 
work of Sir Christopher Wren? In 
the chaste architecture of tbe Church 
of tbe Madeleine In Purls? In tbe 
grandeur of the cathedrul of Milan 
and In St. Mark's of Venice. .Why not, 
then, in that magnificent edifice In 
wblcb Uixl dwelt among men?

A Sacred Temple. 
Not alone In gold aud precious stones 

was the temple of Solomon unique. It 
was great In Its spiritual associations. 
Its very site bad a sanctity of Its own. 
It was so sacred In the eyes of king 
and people thnt when tbe temple was 
erected measures were taken to avoid 
even the ordinary Hounds of tools. In 
tbe book of Kings we read. "And the 
house, when It was building, was built 
of stone made ready before tt was 
brought thither, so that there was nei 
ther hammer nor ax nor any tool of 
Iron beard In tbe house while It was In 
>ulldlng." As the steel bridge today 
s sent from the foundries wltli each 
[Irder and trestle and beam marked 
>eforcbaod for Its position, so tbe 
emple's stones and beams were cut 

and fitted together miles away from 
heir ultimate destination. When tbe 
Lemple's walls were resred they rose 
imld the Impressive sscredness of si 
lence. So sacred was the place that on 
the day of the temple's dedication, on 
tbe day when the ark of the covenant 
was placed within the holy of holies, 
"the glory of tbe Lord filled tbe house 
of the Lord." It filled all tho bonse 
with a bright cloud; It filled the bouse 
with the same majestic symbol as that 
which led the Israelites through the 
desert, as that wblcb the prophet saw 
around tbe throne of Qod and as that 
which overshadowed our Lord when 
he talked with Moses and Ellas on tht 
Mount of Transfiguration.

Paul had In mind both the Intrinsic 
value and the surpassing sanctity of 
the Solomonic temple In the comparl 
son of the text. Tbe physical body of 
man Is a temple In both senses of tbe 
word. Paul wns not one of those who 
despised the ".flesh," as we term the 
"flesh." He did not believe that "beau 
ty Is only skin deep" and that "ugli 
ness sinks to tbe bone." He believed 
that the connection between the body 
nnd the soul Is so close that you can 
not Injure one without affecting tbe 
other. So Paul. In these words of my 
text, practically says to all men and 
women, "Be careful what you do with 
that band; be careful how you misuse 
that foot; be careful that you do not 
let the tongue become defiled with 
wicked words." Know ye not that 
your Ixxly Is a great cathedral, more 
momentous In Its functions than that 
called St. John tbe Divine, which tbe 
Episcopalian (-Lurch Is erecting In New 
York city today? Know ye not that 
your body In the place where God 
looks through the window of the eye 
and speaks through tbe trumpet of the 
hroat aud feels with tbe appendages 

of tbe fingers? Re careful of that 
rauie of bone and nnmcle and sinew- 
hat physical frame of yours, filled 

with arterial canals through which the 
>lood courses. "Know ye not that your 
body Is the temple of tbe Holy OhostT"- 

"'he physical body. In tbe first place, 
should be a strong temple. Its chest 
should be broad and deep. Its limits 
supple and sinewy, Its nerves steady 
and like cords of steel, its heart beat 
ing with the regularity of a pumping 
automaton; it should be mode as strong 
as possible because all temporal and 
spiritual happiness depends to R great 
extent upou the physical body being In 
a healthy condition.

When the sonl laughs tbe bod/ 
laughs; when the body weeps tbe soul 
Is very apt to weep. Thomas Jeffer 
son, tho sago of Moutlcollo, taught this 
when be wrote this very suggestive 
letter to his younsT kinsman, T. U. Ban-

Kirke White, who continued to work, 
although he WIIK ll^htiti); deuth stop 
by step. Yet for the most purl you 
will Bud that the great leaders of the 
world have hud strong li'idic*. <Jo 
aud sit today In the pillcry of Hie I'ult 
ed States senate, mid you cannot wiln- 
suy till* fact. Sonii> or IJje I'nlted 
States senators are now very iw«l 
men. yet even In the <Iec:iy of tlielr 
physical organisms. MM ainon£ the ruins 
of Melrose abbey, you can still truce 
the strength und tlie power of liy^one 
days. Itut, though the neccssily >if 
physical health should be nu ;ix!«nii. 
yet the strange fnet remains Hint loosl 
people by countless follies nre ll:w;mt 
ly undermining the physical w:ills of 
the temple of the Holy (ibost. They 
«re overworking the body, as you 
sometimes see n tired horse compelled 
to pull too big a load. They are abus 
ing- the body with the Idea that God 
will forgive them because they nre try- 
Ing to do bis work. No. no, my friends. 
This abuse of tbe body must not be. 
Tbe temple of the Holy Ghost should 
be physically a strong temple. The 
broader n man's shoulders the heavier 
Is the load he can lift for Christ. Tbe 
louder. JjJs-.valce.-Uie.-^arUuiJv^ill.Ujiujrs, 
being equal, he can sound forth the 
message of a Saviour's sacrifice.

Moral Cleanllneaa. 
The temple of the Holy Spirit, In the 

next place, should be a clean body. 
There arc some men whose bcdies are 
given over to moral tlltblncss. They 
are like some of the ancient heathen 
temples which were avowedly dedicat 
ed to the deities of lust, drunkenness 
and debauchery, the existence of which 
was a national dishonor. The worship 
performed In those temples was so vile 
that you could not describe it In public 
without bringing a blush of shame to 
every modest check and a demand for 
silence from every modest Up. The pic 
tures found on the walls of the ex 
burned city of Pompeii show that those 
temples were veritable chariicl houses. 
where buts and owls and carrion bird:' 
gorged themselves on the dei-itying 
corpses of truth, purity and love. Let 
the temple of your body be clean, as 
Christ wanted tho Jerusalem temple 
to be clean when he drove the traders 
out of that temple, crying, "Is It not 
written my house shall be culled of all 
nations the house of prayer, but ye 
have made It a den of thieves?" clean 
as Duvld wanted his physical nltar to 
be clean when he uttered the agoniz 
ing prayer. "Wash nn- thoroughly from 
my Iniquity and demise me from my 
sin," or that other pleading beseech- 
ment, "Cleanse thou me from secret 
faults," or clean as Paul meant us to 
be clean when In this same letter to' 
the Corinthian church he wrote these 
warning words: "If any man defile the 
temple of God. him shall God destroy, 
for the temple of God Is holy, wblcb 
temple ye ore." Oh. the terrible con 
demnation which Is to be visited upou 
those whose bodies ore defiled by the 
Indulgence of degrading vices! Oh, the 
awful doom awaiting tbe spiritual des 
ecration of the temple of the Holy 
Ghost!

A CoaanulnB Fire. 
Have you ever seen o sanctuary of 

tjrlck and stone which hus been dedi 
cated to God destroyed by earthquake 
or by fire? Well, I have. On n dark, 
stormy night I was awakened In my 
Brooklyn home by the rumbling of the. 
Ore engines. I heard n quick rap at 
my door, as my sister called: "Wake 
np! The Tabernacle Is In lla'mes!" I 
hurriedly dressed and axe-ended to tbe 
( '   "lu of our house, which overlooked 
tin- city. There tbe whole family were 
gathered. The ulr seemed chained 
and surcharged with electricity. Off 
In the distance the public linllillngs of 
the city looked like the great white 
mansions of a celextlal city, milking by 
contrast the scene more dramatic. The 
church did not burn us other buildings 
seemed to burn, but Its roof In Its en 
tirety was n mans of living COM Is. It 
looked like an nltnr. n huge altar upon 
which was being wicrlllcctl the whole 
life's ministry of the nolile father who 
stood by my side. Suddenly It swayed 
and shivered, like unto a dnzed and 
dying man. "There It goex!" an Id 
mother. Yes. there It went. With one 
lurch It was gone, while we Htooil Imcl 
died together In the darkness. My fa 
ther and I put on our grealcoutx and 

 started out lu the storm. As we push 
ed through the emails outside 'the 
guarding ropes we found the congrega 
tion there aaxenililed. not liy the church 
bell, but by tbe llivni.nrH call. Some 
Of the people were .weeping and sol>- 
bltlg as though their hearts would 
break. Some of them had lieen Imp- 
tlzed as children lu Hint church. Some 
Of them bad found God there. Some 
of them hud mourned Inside their (lend 
within those walls. Ah, It Is n sad 
sight to see a cathedral or n city 
Church or a little village meeting house 
destroyed by (Ire. Hut It will be In 
finitely sadder to see a human being, 
whose body might be u temple of the 
Holy Ghost, consumed by the tires of 
hideous passions nnd appetites, lie- 
ware, O man, that you never deuecrute 
that temple of your body or sacrifice on 
the altar of your heart, wblcb should 
be consecrated to Qod, offerings to the 
demopM'of pcrdltlc:i.

x Tfc» T«a»a)l« of Cbrtet.
The temple of the Holy Spirit should 

have a beautiful body - beautiful lu 
refereoqs, to the .gjsnct of Its eye; 
beautiful in tbe 'tone of Its' TO'ICO

belng shown through a factory. My 
guide Was a one nrmud man.. After 
showing me room after room Oiled with 
machinery he at list pointed to a re 
volving wheel as he said, "That Is 
where I lost my arm." "Well," I sold 
to him, "I guesa you do not mls% U 
much. You have on easy position now, 
and your pay Is bigger than It was be 
fore." "Yes, I know," he answered, 
"but I would gladly give It up If I 
could, for then I had. my arm. A man 
does not know how much he' loves his 
arm until It is guiu." Ah, yes, this 
body of ours Is no small gift to dedi 
cate to Jesus. Tbe band  it has car 
ried for us many burdens; the foot  It 
walked for us many miles; the tongue

spent to make artistic the sanctuaries 
of the east. The greatest of sculptors 
have chiseled for them their master 
pieces and out of the solid stone have 
made (lower gardens to bloom at the 
base nnd the top of the massive col 
umns which support the roofs. In 
them tbe greatest of all artists have 
been culled upon to Illustrate their 
genius In religious pictures, us Leonar 
do da Vinci's "Last Supper" lu a Milan 
convent Is painted upon tbe walls of 
a Snuta Maria delle (irnzlc. within 
which Napoleon's troops once stabled 
their horses, or us Michael Augelo's 
"Last Judgment" wus painted upon tbe 
wall of the Slstlne (Impel »t Home, or 
.M the beaut. I'ul ungelx of a Dominican 
mon!;. l-'ra Aii^elico. are si-en i.iarch- 
Ing tlirnui.li the dark corridors nf the 
Florentine convent of San Mnrco. In 
Ibeui the lines! of musicians play upon 
their organs. The sweetest of voices 
slug In their choirs. The most elo 
quent of preachers plead from their 
pulpits. Hut the temple that < brist 
most desires to occupy Is the temple of 
your heart, and that may be uilonied 
by the graces thut the Holy Spirit nup 
piles

"But." says some. uiun. "how can I 
beautify my physical body? I gruut 
thnt I need not be slovenly or unkempt 
In apparel, but I do not grant that I 
can change my looks. I cannot, lu the 
language of NicodeiuUH, for the second 
time be born of tbe flesh." Oh. yes, 
my brother, you can. You cun start 
today to obtain from Gixl thai grace 
which will make you physically n new 
being. It Is a physiological luw that 
every seven years the body goes through 
a complete change Seveh years from 
now there will not b*/ nn> purt of a

your physical existence which Is part 
of you today. I.Ik*- the old Con-tllu 
tlon. more commonly called Oiil I run- 
sides, once tbe pride ot the Ami-rlcuu 
navy, whose hull was uiudr uver so 
many times thnt therv have been many 
Constitutions liislcud of one, so you, 
my brother, huve luid- many dUTurcut 
physical bodies. You are ulways put 
ting off an old body; you are always 
putting on a new. Gulen wns convert 
ed from athel.sii) by studying the won 
derful construction of a human skele 
ton. Hut tbe aiovcuii'Dt of a Joint In a 
skeleton Is not nearly so wonderful to 
me as the fact that tbe skeleton of a 
man who died when he was seventy 
years of age represents at least ten dis 
tinct skeletons, which at different pe 
riods of bis existence walked around 
under the same man's personality.

A Wonderful Structure. 
The physical body Is continually be 

ing changed. This fact being then 
granted. If you will only let the Holy 
Ghost dwell within the temple wblcb 
ought to be his. then be will make you 
physically over anew. Your, voice will 
become softer In lone, because then It 
will only speuk tbe language of love. 
Your face will change lu looks, for then 
your gentler spirit will mold It. Your 
hand will change Its conronuntlou. for 
then. Instead of being the knotted mus 
cles of n human brute or the close list 
of n miner, looking In Its vindictive- 
ness like the grinning gargoyles of 
Notre Dame, ready to spring upon their 
prey below, It will be the opened palm 
of succor and have the warm grasp of 
a sympathetic touch. Yes, ray brother, 
you can artistically and icstbctlcnlly 
as well as spiritually beautify your 
physical body. You can surrender It, 
lu the name of Jesus Christ, to be 
made over entirely anew to bis serv 
ice.

A strong temple! A clean temple! 
A beautiful temple! We have been de 
scribing them all. But. after all. what 
Is a temple? A temple Is a building 
dedicated to tbe worship of n deity. 
Its four walls Inclose a holy place In 
which that deity Is supposed to dwell. 
Each temple Is supposed to be the per 
sonal property of an Individual divini 
ty In the sniue sense as a man's bouse 
belongs to him when the title deed Is 
not only put In tbe family safe, but 
ilno recorded among tbe county rec 
ords. 

If this bt-.true what In the next ntep?

Why. each I "tuple should have a d:ty 
when It I* imlillrly dedicated to Ihe 
deity for v. li'.iui It Is built. When Hie 
Solomonic ti mple was to be ul last 
dedicated th'- king untile the service 
one of imtloiiiil Import. He assembled 
In one place ull the olllivrs and men 
of Htate, and on that occasion be sac- 
rlficcd I.'O.IHHI sheep mid -J'J.OOO oxen. 
Tbe rivers of blood which llowed from 
that altar signify to 11.4 how great an 
occasion that dedication must have 
been.

When a few yearn ago the famous 
Cologne cathedral was dedicated all 
Europe sent UH rcprcxciitullvcM to meet 
the king of Prussia at the spot. Thin 
cathedral was begun In 1'JIM It was 
begun In the name of the l-'iitber. Sou 
and Holy Spirit. Tbe work, however. 
WIIH not completed In the thirteenth 
century, nor the fourteenth, nor the fif 
teenth, nor Hit" Hlxteentb nor the seven 
teenth, nor Ihe eighteenth. At lust. In 
the nineteenth century, tbe work was 
finished. Then came the dedication. 
Ah, that must have been u wonoVrfill 
sight when St. Peter's ut Koim' was 
dedicated! If the Catholic world could

 It has expressed for us many a want. 
When are you going to dedicate this 
body, this old body of yours, to Jesus 
Christ? Do you not want to give It to 
Christ, so that be may give It divine 
rejuvenation?

I never wish to hear a man make a 
slighting remark about his physical 
body. Never say, as do so nanny, "Oh, 
I do not care what becomes of my body 
after I am dead!" You should care,
my brother. You should care, In the 
first place, -because that body has been 
a good friend to you, and, secondly, be 
cause that body, If It be Christ's now, 
Is to be "sown In corruption and raised 
In incorruptlon," a glorified, Immortal 
spiritual body, fit for the companion 
ship of the uugelij and the redeemed.

Speak no 'III about your body. Re 
member also, my brother, you should 
not compel youi loved ones to do with 
your body what they do not want to 
do. "I shall be vrvuiutbil," 1 heard a 
man say sonic time ngo I turned to 
him and said: "Friend, you have not 
any right to demand that your loved* 
ones shall cremate your body. If they 
wish to do It nil right But If they do 
not wish to do It then let them have 
the sweet yet sad comfort of going out 
to your grave to plant a few forgctme- 
nots where sleeps the mortal part of 
one whom they have dearly loved." 
The body Is more than flesh, though It 
crumble Into dust. At the end of an 
earthly life It ^shall be raised, a new 
and heavenly body, for the life eternal. 
Trifle not with Itl Abuse It not! De 
spise it not! It U the temple of the 
Holy Ghost!

(Copyright. 1903, by Louis Klopsch ] -

I Used
Dr. Miles' Nervine 
and Anti-Pain Pills.
Cured Grip—Did Full 

Day's Worfc.
Anti-Pain Pills, the Beat 

Headache R.emedy.
"I wUh to say I have used your Anti-Pain 

PQli'and Nervine (or Ln Grippe and knocked 
It out and kept up my full day's work. I have 
also uied Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Tills many 
times during the past year for headache 
and always with most gratifying results. I 
consider them the best of headache rem 
edies. I have also uied your New Heart 
Cure in my family with excellent re- 
lulti. Actual experience with these three of 
your remedies have proved so beneficial that 
I cheerfully recommend them to others."  
MKRRIT M. DAYTON, Business'MnVr Ithaca 
Publishing Co., Publishers Ithaca Daily and 
Weekly News, Cornell Daily Sun, Cornell 
Alumni News, 292 N. Tioga St, N. Y.

In itself LaGrippe is very dangerous, bnt 
hi its after effects it is one of the most deadly 
scourges that afflicts mankind. It shatters 
the nervous system, weakens the heart's 
action, and lays the foundation for heart dis 
ease. The accompanying (ever consumes 
the vitality and renders the patient suscep 
tible to pneumonia, bronchitis and catarrh. 
The best treatment consists of Restorative 
Nervine which quiets the nerves, soothes the 
brain, restores strength and vitality to the 
entire system; Dr. Miles' Nerve and Liver 
Pills, a nerve tonic acting directly on the 
nerves of the digestive organs causing them 
to act in a natural and heal thy manner, and Dr. 
Miles' Anti-Pain Pills which speedily relieve 
the torture of headache, backache and core- 
ness, the most common symptoms of Grip.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot 
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book 
on Nervous and Heart 1 liseases. Address 
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind.

"The Pl.no 
with the sweet tone"

Sold by the Malar, 
ran CATALOGUE.

Convenient 
Terms.

STIEFF,
9 NORTH 

LIBERTY 
STREET,

Bicycles
AND

The Esoteric Meaning of Slang.
 ~Tbe- IndrarmnoHs-Journal of Bio 
chemistry believes In the esoteric origin 
and meaning of slang and holds forth 
upon It as follows:

"Yon are not Uie only pebble on the 
beach" Is a Blnng phrase that clearly 
foretells the coming age of the concept 
of the unity of being or co-opcratlon 
Instead of individualism.- In f net, tbe 
expression Is n direct and loud protest 
against selfishness and vanity and fre 
quently has a greater and better effect 
than n sermon.

"Out of slghf'or "wny up In G" re 
fers to the real spiritual uiau a higher 
note or vibration thnn the ordinary or 
material plane of operation. Spiritual 
Intelligences are "out of Right" to most 
people or to all who are not clairvoy 
ants.

"The whole show," or "be (or she) Is 
the whole show," Is clearly seen to be 
a truth to those who really understand 
thnt man Is the epitome of the universe
 a microcosm of tbe macrocosm and 
that the kingdom of heaven, or harmo 
ny. Is really within his possibilities.

Evidently the Indiana biochemists 
know what they-are talking about bet 
ter than most of us, but what Is a bio 
chemist anyhow? Seattle Post-Intel- 
llgenccr.

The Earl and thr Trnnnt
The Earl of Aberdeen, who owns 

large estates In Scotland, once desired 
to see If the humblest of his tenants 
were satisfied and comfortable. With 
out making himself known be strolled 
up to an old woman wlio was busily 
weeding her garden and asked her If 
the land was good about there. "If 
ye was to hire an allotment," sold tbe 
old woman, "ye'd"  She hesitated. 
"Yes," said the earl. "Wh|t should I 
do tbcnT "Ye'd s<xs If It was good," 
vald the nlri wninmi.

Sundries
If it is for Bicycles, it in here. We 

either carry in stock, will Ret it, or i 
isn't made.

Our Repair Department
is complete. All kinds of Repair work 

done promptly.

Baby Coach Tires Put On. 
Sewing Machines Sold and 
Repaired .......

T. BYRQ..LANKEQJ3P,
SALISBURY, MD.

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
Furnishing Undertikers and Practical 

Enbalners.

Full stock of Robrs, Wraps, Caskets, 
»n<1 Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years experience. 'Phone 164.

COULBOURNE BUILDING. '
Opp.N,Y,P,& Depot. SALISBURY, UD,

A LASTING PROOF
of the comfort and efficacies of a shave 
or shampoo at our newly furnished 
parlors on .Main street.

We Have Added
at considerable expense some of the 
costliest furnishings so that we are 
more completely equipped for fine 
Tonuorial art than ever before. Boy to 
shine, your shoee. Just walk in.

James F. Bonneville,
llfi MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD. 

Next Door to Postofflce.

THE NEW BAKER.
bnt only new to the people of Salisbury. 
Schacffer IB an old hand at the baking 
business. Many yenre experience cater 
ing to the trade in Waohlngton and 
many seasons baking for the summer 
visitors nt Ocean City

I have purchased the Krause Bakery 
on Main Street and beginning Satur 
day, Oot 26th, will begin to bake for 
the people of this community. Want 
all the old customers and many of the 
new. Respectfully yours to please.

JOSEPH SCHAEFFER,
THE BAKER,

(lain Street, Salisbury, J1d

Edw. N, Todd,-
LIVERY, BOARD

AND 
FEED STABJLES..

EAST CAM DEN ST.. —— ™ 
SALISBURY. MD.

Special attention, paid to 
the care of gentlemen's driv 
ing horses. Teams on hire 
and traveling men conveyed 
to all parts of the peuinsuia.

DR. FENNER'S 
KIDNEY and

Backache
All dlionsei of Kidneys, 
lad
A

,Bladdor. Urinary Organs. 
Rheumattsm, Back CURE

Cbt Cecil mutual,
ELKTON, MD.

Insures Real and Personal Property
Farm Produce and Live Stock,

Dwellings, Household Goods,
Farm Buildings 

Against Loss and Damage by

FIRE AND LIGHTNING
RATES LOW. 

Losses Paid Promptly.
Get Our Rates Before Insuring E'oe 

where. Appply to

W. A. TRADER,
SALISBURY, MD. 

PMFRE.

AU> Rheumattsm, Bac 
ach«.n«artDlssas«.Orav«l. 
Dropsy, Female Troublss.

Don't bacoma dlacouraffsd. Thcrs Is a 
rure for you. If nii-iiwury wriln lir. l-'ciinor 
lie IIUH »|icul u IK'i llino ritrlim Jnta au.i 
cu»i-,u*yimr« All conmiHullimn Frta.

Di. Pi'iincr'H 1(1(11107 and Ilurldirlio Cure
 nllioriiiiiworiiiylN-lr.il ullvn io-duy. 1 hud 
tulTrrril uruuily of kldnuy dUru-u for scum 
«inl nxliii-iKl In wi-luht lo 120 pounds I now uiaii utti»iimdi.

W.ll.M.-tillOIN, Oltvo l-'urnnrr. O." 
DriiicilHM. !W.. ||. A«)< foM'iNikJliN>k_ Pres

K »"' ""re rirruinr. I)i 
lVnri. r. Kn-rinnln.N.Y

and

Horses.

Wonderful How Business
Kl VJFM

QEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING :-
———AMD ALL——

F TJ 3ST IE H -A. L "W O R IT 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rav»- 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md:

And yet when you see the lin-- of pi IK 
and smpker's nuppliea now on ezhib 
tlon at Watson'v Cigar Emporium yo 
will say, "No wonder they roll.'' Fin 
Briars and M«erchauina,Kolil and »ilv» 
mounted. No misrepresentation!). 
shama only mecrchaunm.ull tiret cliuw 
and the flnent line ever nliown on the 
Eastern Shore. Bee 'em.

Paul E. Watson,
Tobacconist, News Dealer, Stationer 

SALISBURY. MD.

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Some of the best and moat 
reliable Fire Insurance Com 
panies are represented by us. 
Insurance on our books is 
increasing every year.

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO., Agts.,
News Building. Salisbury, Md.

ROOM 20.

have bt-tMi so wrought up over the coro 
nation of Pope Plus X., surely It must 
have been more enthusiastic ovur the 
dedication of that wonderful struc 
ture which wus duslgued hy Mlclmel 
.Angelo and brought to a successful 
completion by a long line of succeeding 
architects.

Th« D««l«MlOB.
Now, uiy brother, It Is right and prop 

er that every temple should be public 
ly dedicated. When are you going to 
publicly dedicate your temple, yout 
physical body, to tho service of Jesus 
Christ? TUls body Is a prlcolcsii treas 
ure which we should offer him. How 
precious It Is but few can fully appre 
ciate unless they lose part of their phys 
ical anatomy. Some, years ago 1 was

Dp-Town Meat Market,
U conveniently »t your avrvlco. Kxporlunvc, 
carcrulueaa, and a deHlre lo |>lftui« are thu 
reuoiiimendiilliiiia. Ciulimiuni uru tliu U>a- 
llinonlala. The Im-rt-ualiiK bUHlm-tuTur Hit* 
market, tinn IMHUI grnlrfully iii>|>rt-clnlt:il.

Mutt tkat Secure the Approval
ofllio markttcra, we try lo ki-t-p »|WHJM <in 
baud nubjoot lu your order*, which will In' 
flll«d with care and dlaputch. Try ourjiuir- 
act, CAU, '1'HUNK XU.

L. S.
208 Division St..

BRING YOUR GRAIN -
To Phillips Brothers, 

, manufacturers of the old 
Buhr ground flour; fuucy 
uatentroller procetsttour, 
buck-wheat flour, hom 
iny,fine table meal,chops, 
etc.

Phillips Brothers,
SWISBURT, MD.

SHORT.
SALISBURY, MD

Fineit Western (took blooky and 
built for work. Yean of experience 
enable ui to select right and true 
as can be, and the very beat, at 
prices that permit you to deal with 
us. Choice hones for tale or ex 
change.

White & Lowe
Pilice Stables. Salisbury, Md.

DBS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL rtKNTn-.I'M, 

uffloe un Main bUroel, tallsbuiy, iiur/i.inc

W« otTor pur prolt'aaluuul N 
julillc at all In. um. Nllrtnin Clxhli

to lh,
ad.

nlulatcred U> IliiMC dunlrlnK Hi *->nu run ul- 
 »jrai>o found tUlioiur. Viall VrluovM Anne 
»«r> Tuesday,

Toadvin & Bell/
Attorneys-it-Law

Uffloe OppoalUt Court Houao. Cor. WaUr 
and UlvlMou HlrenU.

Prompt attention to collections and al 
•0*1 boalnsM.

The Old
I have Btcured the servloes of Mr 

Frank P. Bcleiber, who has baked for 
me nearly three yearn. Ue is Koln« to 
locate hero in the baking buHinesa, and 
bollclts.the patronage o? thin commu 
nity which he will try to please as here 
tofore. Kindly aolloiibjK your patron- 
aire as in the past. Come around and 
see us. We bake bread and all kind* 
of fancy cakes and pies.

A. J. PHILLIPS,
200 E. Ciirck St., SALISBURY, MD.

A. W. WOODCOCK.
For Watches, Jewel 

ry and Clocks.
SiUerware and Wed 
ding Rings.

SpMtadN aid EJI eiassn Properly Flltrt.
Watchts Jewelry and Qlooka repaired 

and Warranted.
A. W. WOODCOCK,

718 Main Street. Salisbury, Md,
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DOWNWARD COURSE,
It may be from overwork, bat 
the chances are Its from aa In 
active LIVER.____.*.
With a well conducted LIVER 
one can do mountains of labor 
Without fatigue.
It adds a hundred peroratto 
ones earning capacity.
ft can be kept In healthful actloa 
by. aad oaly by ^

Ms Pills
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

Not How Cheap, 
But How Good,

Yet cheapness in price goes with good- 
nes in quality here.

v s CARRIAGES 
  **> " of every description. 

HARNESS °f the kind that sells
Blankets and Whip?,

Just what you want. Large stock and
splendid variety.

SMITH <& CO..

Fait Being Realized By Some Salis 
bury PeopW. • ;_"•' .

A little backache at first.
Daily increasing till the back is lame 

and weak.
Diabetes and anally Bright1 s disease
This ia the downward course of kid 

ney Ills.
Don't take this course.
Follow the advice of a Salisbury citi 

 en.
J. E. Richardson, proprietor of Feed 

and Sale Stables on East Chncrh Street 
and residing at 174 Parsons Street says: 
"For some time during the winter and 
along in the spring of this year I was 
annoyed with slight pains across the 
small of my back. I paid little attention 
to it at first thinking it would disappear 
as mysteriously as it came but this was 
not the case for instead of getting bet 
ter it waa gradually growing worse. 
About this time I read about Dean's 
Kidney Pills and a box was procured 
for me at White & Leonard's diug store 
and I took them aa directed. They 
seemed to reach the root of tbe trouble 
immediately, and before I had finished 
the box the pain in my back had dis 
appeared. It is needless to say that I 
hold a very high opinion of Doan's 
Kidney Pills."

For sale by all dealers; price 60 cents. 
Foster  Milburn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y. 
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Daan's and take 
no substitute.

L_L. Chamberlain's Gone* Remedy. __
No one who is acquainted with iti 

good qualities can be surprised at the 
great popularity of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy. It not only burrs 
colds and grip effi dually and perma 
nently, but prevents theae diaeaaes from 
resulting in pneumonia. It ia also a 
certain cure for cioup. Whooping 
cough is not dangerous when this rem 
edy is given. It contains no opium or 
other harmful substance and may be 
given as Confidently to a baby M to an 
adult. It is also pleaaant to take. 
When all theae fact* are taken into 
consideration it ia not aurprialng that 
people in foreign lands, as well as at 
home, esteem this remedy very highly 
and very few are willing to take any 
other after having once used it. For 
Bale by all druggists. *

The ducking season on the Supque 
hanna Flat* will open November 2. A 
number of fowl* have already put in 
their appearance. The feeding grounds 
on the flats are aaid to be leaa enticing 
to ducks than in former years, because 
tbe wild celery ia not so plentiful. This 
year about 3,000 bushels of corn will be 
uwd to bait with.

Maryland News Column.
The town commissioners of La Plata 

are making some needed improvement! 
to the streets In the town limits.

The Dsiwnsville Williameport turn 
pike has now been completed, at a cost 
of 81,730 per mile. The pike is about 
three miles in length.

The gross receipts of this year's Ha 
gerstown Fair were $28 000. The society 
will clear over $6,000, or about $2,000 
more than last year.

Many oysttrmcn on Kent Island and 
at Winchester have made more clear 
money for the last few days than they 
did during the whole season previous.

The teat oil and gas well in the Cum 
berland Narrows has reached a depth of 
810 feet It is said the National Glass 
Company ia behind the project.

All the canning houses In Cecil county 
hare closed down for the saoson. The 
pack of tomatoes has been large, while 
that of corn is below the average.

107 Dock St.,
SALISBURY. MD.

Mr. C. E. Moskey, of Bockviil-, ban 
just discovered that he hns been rhe 
possessor for the past 22 years of two 
violins of rare value. One is a Stradi- 
variup, made in the year 1780, and the 
other was made by Andreaa Guarne- 
vius in 1703. Both were made a present 
many years ngo to Mr. Moekey's father 
by Count Wolewode, of Poland, and 
were brought to this country by Mr. 
Moskey 20 years ago. One of the in

Monarch over 
sprains, stings. 
Thomas' Electric 
Store.

pain. Burns, cuts, 
Instant relit f. Dr. 
Oil. At any Drug

Head About To Burst From Severe Bilious 
Attack.

"I had a severe bilious attack and 
felt like my head was about to burst 
when I got hold of a free sample of 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets. I took a dose of them after 
supper and the next day felt like a new 
man and have been feeling happy ever 
since," siys Mr. J. W. Smith of Juliff, 
Texas. For biliousness, stomach troub 
les and constipation theae Tablet* have 
no equal. Price 29 cents. For sale by 
all dealers. *

^_ Btruments hss been declared l>y an ex-

Pcnnynoyal 
and Tansy

• The-nev«r.ftilllnr Vnrretittve nn* Rartor** 
live lor Married Women or Hlngle Ladle*
 urterlnf from Irrcgularltlc* from whatever 
cauie or circumstance. Thene Pill* are 'Im 
ply Invaluable, will positively relieve de- 

|.. Jayed monthly period*, will restore regular 
condition* and effectually remove tbe cauiie*

 of tnneh Krtterlng to the sex. BKND ONB 
DOLLAR TO

Universal Remedy Co.,
POCOMOKE CITY. MD..

and you will receive one package containing 
flfly Pennyroyal and Tainy Tablet* by return 
mall. In plain wrapper, full direction* en 

. eloMd.

Gipsies are going through Kentcoun- 
ty in droves. Two wagon trains have 
just gone south through Sassafras and 
one north. Aa a result, local corres 
pondents along the line are digging oppert to be worth from $15.000 to 850,000^ j^ejr _Ql4«torjeA.oL recoserjed-traaauie,
mended hearts, etc.

Cause Of Lockjaw.
Lockjaw, or letanus, ii caused by a 

bacillus or germ which exists plunti 
fully in street dirt. It is inactive so 
long a« exponed to the air, but when 
carried beneath the skin, as in the

Only one remedy in the world that 
will at once stop itchinesa of the skin 
in any part of the body. Dean's Oint 
ment. At any Drug Store, BO eta.

A boon to travel, Ta. Dr Fowler's 
Extract of Wild Strawberry. Cures dys 
entery, diarrhoea, seahickues", naus~a 
Pleasant to takr. Acts promptly.

The Election Su|x-r\Uois of Washing 
ton county decidrd to furnish cztr 
ballot boxes for all districts havin 
more than 500 registered voters.

William Curry, Wake field's cham 
pion butcher, has just dressed a lamb 
In three minutes. They do It (hat way 
in Wall Street.

In many parta of the Stale the chest 
nut crop is a complete failure, but 
there are enough on the trefs and 
ground to make a Beacon's yport fora 
tBw-Tjd

Judge Waters FavorsStrong Measures 
And Rebukes Jury.

A remarkable case IB reported in Bel! 
Air, Harford county. Judge Waters 
administered a rebuke to the .jury 
which failtd to convict a disorderly 
house case and warned the parties ac 
cused a man and a woman to leave 
the State. The judge discharged the 
whole jury and said he would not try 
any more cases before such a panel. 
He said Barford county had no use for 
such criminals and that they must get 
away as soon as possible. "As soon as 
it becomes manifest," said the jujge, 
' that the law docs not protect, then it 
li the privilege and the duty of the 
community to protect itself." To the 
woman who had been declared not 

uilty, the Judge said; "Mrs. Neiman, 
be house that you have been keepipg 

a a putrid ulcer in our midst Indeed, 
want to warn you and I think you 

will see it yourself, that if the law can 
not punish criminals it cannot protect 
riminals or anybody else. If yon 
lave succeeded in debauching one jury, 
you cannot look to another jury to pro- 
eot you. So far as I am concerned, I 

am not willing to guarantee safety 
under the law for three days my ad 
vice to you is to leave the State just as 
soon as possible."

Robbed The Grave.
A startling incident, U narrated by 

John Oliver of Philadelphia, M fol 
lows: "I was in an awful condition. 
My skin was almo«t yellow, eyes sunkwounds caused_by_ percusBicn caps., or. en, tongue coated, pain continually in......„,.,•—..••——-•••——•—-•-—«• •- " "** ~7"~*" . . *~ &»•» —W *«*! *!<!&• VIA • nn^tltA tw^ar! no*

The Unicorn Cotton Mills, in Queen 
Anne's county, have be<n bought by a 
syndicate. A number of new looms will 
be installed and the mills improved in 
every way.

The new MetlioJIst Episcopal Church 
at Preston, Md., will be dedicated on

Conversation Of Actual Occurrence.
Black cook of 200 pounds and mis 

trees in Charlotteville, Va.
Cook "Mrs. McCue, I want to see if 

you ain't Roin' to let me off to day V
Mrb. McCue ''Woy Dilsy, of course 

not, 5cm know I hive my hcuae full of 
company today and no one to cook din 
ner for me but you. You ought to be 
ashamed to tw-k it."

Cook  ''I nckon I'll have to go, 
'cause you see I'm going to be married 
today."

Mr. McCue 'Who on earth is going 
to marry you you are too old and fat "

Cook "No I ain't, man, you recol 
lect about a month ago I 'tended a 
funeral. Well, I'm' goin' to marry the 
huoband of the corpse. He done sot 
his eyes on me dat day and he say I 
was d*> likliext woman there and I wn« 
do life rf do funeral "

>y rusty nail*, and when the air is ex 
eluded the germ is roused to activity 
and produces the most virulent poison 
mown. These germs may be destroyed 

and all danger of lockjaw avoided by 
applying Chamberlain's Pain Balm 
freely as soon as the injury is received. 
Pain Balm is an antUeptic and causes 
such injuries to heal without matur 
ation and in one third the time required 
by the usual treatment. It is for sale 
by all druggists. *

back and sides, no appetite, growing 
weaker day by day. Three physicians 
had given me up. Then I was advbed 
to use Electric Bitters; to my great joy, 
the first bottle made a decided improve 
ment. I continued their use for three 
weeks, and am now a well man. I 
know they robbed the grave of another 
victim." No 'one should fall to try 
hem. Only SO cents, guaranteed, at 

all drug stores. *

AVfetfetabte PreparalionforAs- 
similating the Food andBeguIa- 
ling foeStomaehs andBowels of

Promotes DigcsHon.Cheerfur- 
ness and Rest .Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
NOT UARC OTIC .

Aperfecl Remedy forConsiipa- 
Oon, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

X

In 
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

If The Baby Is Cuttlna Teeth.
Be Bure and nse that old and well- 

tried remedy, Mre. Winslow's Soothing

. new Tana ««rr.

8
ALTIMOHR CHESAPEAKE A ATLAN TIC UAlLWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

1,"1 WSr"Bjv; C: T. -Synrp.-for ctiildren t«w nthg.-Tt soollieS

VOU KELELF* A
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and firms 
are solicited.

F. L. WAILES, Secretary.

'Phone 107
...FOR...

Ice Cream
That's Steam Manufactured
after approved methods.

Care and promptness will be used 
in filling all sized orders.

Salisbury Ice Cream Co.,
Wholesale and Retail,

Salisbury, Md.

Editor Bond of the Annapolis Chron 
Icle has given Maryland's staid old 
burg a shock. When he began serving 
up fresh news every day it was severe 
enough, but when a football plajer was 
killed at Annapolis and he issued 
red-hot 'extra" with the details the 
Annapolitans held their sides anc 
shivered with apprehension An edi 
torial announces that this was the firs 
genuine "extrn" evtr issutd in Anna 
polls. ____________

A Word To Women.
Any sick woman is invited to consult 

by letter with Dr. R V. Pierce, chief 
consulting physician of the Invalido' 
Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, 
N. Y. In an active practice of more 
than thirty yean, assisted by a staff of 
nearly a score of associate physicians, 
Dr. Pierce has treated and cured over 
half a million women. All diseases 
peculiar to women are treated with 
success. This consultation by letter is 
absolutely free. Every letter is treated 
M strictly private and sacredly con 
fidential. Answers are mailed prompt 
ly giving the best of medical advice. 
All answers are sent in plain envelopes 
bearing on them no printing of any 
kind. Write without fear and without 
fee to Dr. B. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Monday morning while Miss Bertha 
Baker, of Aberdeen, was driving, her 
horse broke through a bridge on the 
Robin Hood road, throwing her from 
the buggy. She waa not injured, bui 
her horse waa badly hurt.

A Great Sensation.
There was a big sensation in Lees- 

villr, Ind , when W. II. Brown of tha 
place, who was expected to die, had hi 
life saved by Dr. King's New Discovery 
for Consumption. He writes: "I en 
dured insufferable agonies from Asth 
ma but your New Discovery gave me 
immediate relief and soon thereafter 
effected a complete cure. Similar cure* 
of Consumption, Pneumonia, Bron 
chitis and Grip are numerous. It's tbe 
peerlesss remedy for all throat and 
lung troubles. Price 60c, and 81-00. 
Guaranteed by all druggist*. Trial 
bottles free. *

Wjatt, D D, of Hiddletown, Del , will 
preach in the morning and evening. Dr 
C. 8. Baker will preach in the afternoon.

At a regular meeting of the Berlin 
City Council Monday evening the Po- 
comoke City Telephone Company was 
granted a franchise by an unanimous 
vote to establish a telephone plant in 
Berlin.

A pumpkin just three Inchej Irss in 
diameter than a flour barrel Is one of 10 
barrel pumpkins growing on one Tine 
on John Nicholas1 place, near Half 
Way. The vine as U stands was exhib 
ited at Uagerstown Fair, Oct. 18-16.

Ice formed on Sunday night about 
Westminster to the thickness of a sil 
ver dollar. The fact that a local editor 
choce that standard of measurement 
for his comparison proves that proa 
perily ia doing business in Westminster.

All the Aliegany county schools were 
closed last week, the County Teachers' 
Institute taking up five days of tbe 
week in .Cumberland. This is tbe an 
nual session of this department of the 
public schools in Aliegany county.

tbe child, roftens the KuniB, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic and is the bvs 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-flve 
cents a bottle.

inri uMiiii'i'HniiH timwcfn Pier 
Wharf, Baltimore, aud the railway 

division at Clalborne.
IIAILWAY DIVISION.

Time-Table In eflect IM a. m. Monday,
September, 14th. 1903.

Ka*t Bound.
II 

Ex.
Baltimore.............!*
CUIborne.................

Smallpox has made its a) praranco at 
Horntown, Va., only a few mllis below 
tbe Worcester county (Md ) line The 
case proved fatal, and the health officer 
and physicians are taking necessary 
precautions.

Paine's Celery 
Compound

Tbe Most Remarkable Remed; 
in the World.

». m. 
30) 
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.^-'"   
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Pennsylvania Railroad.
Aia, fifmingfon fBafto. IT. I

DELAWARE DIVISION. 
On and after May 15. 1903, train* will leavt HALIHHUKY anfollowi-
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ASK FOR

THE ONEIDA COMMUNITY 
JUMPTRAP

a»4 look for the BBB>« on tbe Treadle
Mxl. by U» Lanrort Tnpraiken In Uu World.

THE ONLY
GUARANTIED

TRAP

If one of oui 
traps should 
breixkyonrdonl- 
IT will replace it 
freo.

TWO MILUIOM MADfc LAST YKAR.

Slid bf DORMAN & SUYTH HARDWARE CO.

Social visits in Oxford are profitable 
in a material sense. Witness thls-from 
a correspondent: "Mrs. M. E New- 
man and son Everest, Mlns Sufie New- 

in and Mlas Estelle Wnrren epent 
last Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
New man and family, and returned 
home with their buRny well laden with 
fruit and vegetables."

Kent's Sheriff has seuied the meeting 
house of the Methodist colored people 
at Willow Grove because the members 
took literally the declaration that sal 
vation is free and failed to meet their 
debus.

Many Mothers Of A Like OpWoa.
Mrs. Pilroer, of Cordova, Iowa, (ays. 

"One of my children was subject to 
croup of a severe type, and the giving 
of Qbambcrlain'i Cough Remedy 
promptly, always brought relief. Many 
mothers in this neighborhood think the 
same aa I do about this remedy and 
want no other kind for their chlldftn." 
For sale by all dealers. *

Low-rate Excursion ToHomeseekers' 
Florida.

For the benefit of homaaeelcira, 
various railroads to Florida will 
on November 11 special excursion tick- 
eta from Washington to the following 
points at rates quoted;   
Sarasota, Fla......... ...........$80 06

The True Medicine for the Cure of Dis 
eases of the Blood and Nerves.

.—-

Fame's Celery Compound cores 
cases given up as hopeless j it builds 
up, strengthens, restores. When 
tired and discouraged, this great 
medicine will give new life and 
vitality. Fame's Celery Compound 
is the ideal medicine and should be 
in every home.

the 
sell

HAVE YOU

AURUP

ALARM!!
THE ONLV-IUMK fUMC TOR

MALARIA, CHILLS. HEADACHE,
NEURALGIA. COLDS,

LA GRIPPE.
•.For »*le *t all arug tod Country Worn, or writ* 

for Fre* Sample to

DOMO CHEMICAL CO.
407 WEST LOMBARD STRICT. 

•ALTIMOMI. MD.

While There Is life T'ere Is Hope.
I was afflicted with catarrh; could 

neither taste nor smell and c >u!d bear 
but little. Ely's Cream llulm cured U. 
Marcus G Bhautz, Rihway, N. Y.

Cream Balm reached me safely and 
the effect is surprUinif- My son mtys the 
first application gave decided relief. 
Respectfully, Mr« Franklin Fre-'man, 
Dover, N. H.

The Balm docs not irritate or cau.e 
 netting Hold by ilrugaibU at QQ cents,
or mailed by 
Street, N. Y.

Ely Brotheri-, 60 Warren

The apple crop thU year 1s the largest 
known for years in Montgomery county. 
In some of the orchards apple* have 
been selling for 10 cents a bushel; 
choice pickings, 80 cents. Cldermak 
ing in on an extentive scale.

Makes A Glean Sweep.
There's nothing like doing a thing 

thoroughly. Of all the Salves you ever 
heard of, Bucklan's Arnica Salve U tbe 
Ix  *.. It sweep* away and cures Burns, 
Sorer, BruUfo, Cuts, Bolls, Ulcers, 
Skin Eruptions and Pllea, It's only 
2fc and KU»r«Dteed to give sailffacUon. 
All druggUta. v~*

Braidentown, 
Ellen town, 
Palmetto, 
Manatee 
Punta Qorda, 
Arcadia, 

Theae tickets will be

29 70 
29 70 
29 70 
29 70 
80 90 
80 10 

good going on
November 11 only, and to return with 
in fifteen days, and will not be good to 
stop off in either direction.

In connection with these excursions, 
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
will sell one-way tickets to Washing 
ton, at regular rates, from all stations 
on Its lines east of Pittsburg and Erie, 
together with exchange orders on the 
railroads out of Washington for an ex 
cursion ticket from Washington to the 
above mentioned points at rates quoted.

The skeleton unearthed In the sand 
bank of Foltc Brothers, Antletam Juno 
tlon, south of WaynfHboro, I* nuppoaed 
to huve been that of iVter King, who 
lived near Rlngguld, and disappeared 
about 6U years ago. King's dUappear- 
ance waa unaccounted for at the time, 
lie waa a large man, and the skeleton 
answers to dcsorrptlcns as to hi? size.

A Thoughtful Man.
M. M. Austin of Winchester, Ind., 

knew what to do in the hour of need. 
Bin wife had snob an unusual case of 
stomach and liver trouble, physicians 
could not help her. lie thought of and 
tried Dr. King's New Life Piila and she 
got relief at once and was finally cured. 
Only SSo, at all Drug Store. *

Mr. B. Howard Mays hat been awar 
dcd the contract for the stone work for 
tbe new Baltimore county bridge over 
the Gunpowder at Bluemount, North 
ern Central Railroad. The York Bridge 
Company will furnish the iron work.

"It was almost a miracle. Burdock 
Blood Bitters cured me of a terrible 
breaking out all over the body. lam 
very grateful." Mis. Julia FUbridga, 
West Cornwall, Conn. *

CASTOR IA
For InfaaU tad OUldro.

Ik Kind Ysi Hm Ahnft Bn|bt
Boan tba

Man Weighing 715 Pounds.
Phil Kriegb, of near Indianapolis, 

Ind., who saje he (s the hraviest man 
in the United States, weighing 715 
pounds, is the guest of his cousin, ex 
Judge of the Orphans' Court J. Frank 
Krlfgh, in Hagerstown. He exhibited 
himself at the Higer.town Fair. He 
always nleeps on the floor. His cousin 
offered him a bed, but the fat man said 
he would be sure to break it if I e got 
in.

W ANTED -Several persons of char 
acter and good reputation In each state 
(one in this county required) to repre- 
 ent and adrertlae old established 
wealthy business hou»e of solid finan 
cial standing Salary 131.00 weekly 
wltlf azpeniei additional, all payable 
in cash each Wednesday direct from 
head offices. Hone and carriage fur 
nished when nixjcssarr, Reference* 
Enclose self addressed envelope. Colo 
nial Ck)., JM Datrbora 8t, Chicago.

Gold 
in your 
Garret

Hundreds of housewives who ncv 
ur dye anything, who think they 
can't dye, or imagine it is a task 
ire losing the good of castaway fab 
rics that could be made new with

DIAMOND DYES
It is an extremely easy process to 
color with Diamond Dyes, a 
the cost is but a trifle. They arc 
for home use and home economy
\V« hir« » «j>«cl»l department of *dvlf». «niwill «o.wer fre* *ny que-llont »l»ut JyelngBoud i»mpl« ol goodi when' po«lble.

Direction book »nd 44 dyed Miriplet free.
WAMONI> I'VEH, Burlington, VI.

Weal Bound.
« 2

Ex. Mall Acoom.
a. m. p. m.OceanCuy.........lv 6 40 !l 10Berlin ....._.......-.. 8 58 t »8U Martin........... 7 03 2 WWbalcyvllle-.... 7 U* 2 SINew Hope....

Wlllard*......   .. 7 14 3 43PltlJivllle............. 7 M :»5.'rar»on»buig....... 7» 3 MWalmoni............ 7 XI .1 01N.V.P.*NJct..... - 7*1 814Saiinbury........... 7 47 . 8 WKockawalkln....  7M 8 !WHebron................ 7 H » 3"M*rd*U............... 8 07 8 SOVienna. ............... S l« « «Hoed'* Urove........ 8 21 .154Khodendale......... 8 98 4 UlHurlook*............ 8 87 4 10Kllwood............... 8 44 4 17Llncbrater.......... » 4« 4 IBPrerton.... ......_.. 8 4» 4 fflBethlehem.......... H U 4 aKaston.................   11 «5Hloomflvld._....   1« < SOKlrKham..... ....... 8 *< 4 61Royal Oak........... 9 94 4 WHlvenlde ........... » 27 8 01HI. MlchMli........ »IM JC8Harper*...............   S7 R 11McDanlcli........... (40 6 »Claltx>r^e-......-._.   U 6 UJBaltimore........XT 1 10
p. m P. m.
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Blackbird...:. HO 11 B 44 TuwnMDd....   18 10 18 4 08 110Mlddletnwn-S 80 9 H 1034 417 5 W Armmrong... I* 08 Ml. Plea*anl 110 SI 107 Klrkwood.... 10 M   ItPorter.......... 140 10 45 4 » «»Bear............. 10 M n 96Htate Road... no 66 n 80 New Canlle... 9 51 11 00 8 86 Karnhunt.... 19 S7 11 04 It 40Wllmlnglon. 4 15 1005 1118 600 8 4» Baltimore..... 8 14 11 ffl 11 41 7 OS S 40Pblladelpbla6 10 1064 U08 641 741 
I Dally. | Dally except Sunday. 
T mop only on nollte to conductor or acent or on ilgnal.
 I' Stop \f> leave paaiengen from Middle- town and potnU *ouih.

BRANCH ROADS.
Del*., Md. A Va. R. R. Leave Harrlngton for Franklin City and way itallon* 10.40 a. m. week day*; 0.14 p. m. week day*. Re turning train leave* Franklin Clvy 8.00 a. m. and 11 OH p. m. week day*.
Leave Kranklln City for Chlnooteagua, (via  Uwiner) 1.2H p. m. week day*. Returning leave Chlncoteague 4.62 a. m.week day*.Delaware and Chesapeake railroad leave* Claj-ton for Uxford and way itatlon*MUa.m.

.

and 5.22 p. m. week day*. Returning leai Oxford B 56 a. m. and \A\ f. m. week day*.Cambridge aud Heaford railroad, L«avM Heaford fur Cambridge and loUrmedlat*  tallon' 11.19 a. in. and 8.52 p. m. week day* Retui ulna leave Cambridge 7,00 a. m. and Ul p. in. week day*.
CONNECTIONS At Porter with Newark A Delaware City Railroad. At Towntend with uueen Anne A Kent Railroad. At Clar ion, with Delaware A Cheaapeake Railroad and Baltimore A Delaware Bay Branch. At BarrlnEton, wltb Delaware. Maryland A Vlr- «lula. liram-h. At Beaforxl. with Cambridge A Heafonl Railroad. At Delmar, wllh New York, Philadelphia, A Norfolk. B. a A A. and fpnlniala Railroad*. 

1. B. HUTCHINHON J. R. WOOD, Qen'lManacer   G. P. A
D Oally except Halurday and (Junday.
11 HaturdMV only.
1, 2 and 6-l)ally except Biinday.No. HgeU connection at Berlin from D. M. A V. train No. UW. north, and niniivclaalHal- libury at N. Y. I'. A N Junction wltli N. Y. P A N t'alnn NO«. HI nouth and W, north.No. 1 connect* at Hallnbury at N. Y. P. * N. Junction with N. Y. P. A N. train No. 8», touth. a»d at Berlin wllb D. M. A V. train No.8«,*outh.
No. 1 gel* connection at N. Y.. P. A N. Junction from N. Y. P. & N. train No.M. north. No. » connect* »t N. Y. P. A N. Junc tion with N. Y. P. A N. train No. 80, norili. 

WILLAKI) THOMPHON, Oenenjl MfT.*. J. BENJAMIN, T. MURDOCH. SupU ^»». M*.

B

SAM'L /?. DOUQLASS
Attorney-At-Law,

Head of Main St., - Salisbury, Md.

N

H. L. 
Evans i> Co*

Bankers and Brokers,
WILMINGTON, DEL.,

Execute Ordwt for the 
1'urchane and^ Sale of 
atockt, Bqnd»._»V*«ot\ 
Corn and Cotton on oil 
the leading Exchange*.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES, 
A SPECIALTY.

KW YOUK. 1'HILA. A NORFOLK 1U U.
"CAPE ClIARLBS RODTB."

Time table in effect Sept. 0,|1908. 
HOUTII BOUND TBAIKS.

No*. •» «7 8ft HI 81 Leare a. m. p.m. a.m. NewYork............ 7 66 »M hlladelphla(lv.K) IB 11 ill 740 
Washington ....... 7 &7 B M
Baltimore........... » 00 7 61 8 UWllinluglon ....... 10 Ai 1204 8X8

Al.TIMORB, CHESAPEAKE A ATLAN TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.
WICOMICO RIVER LINE.

Baltlmore-BalUbury Route. 
FALL AND WINTER SCHEDULE, 

CoMirm-nrlnr Mnnilay. Octol>or&, 190S, the BTKAMKR "Tl VOL1" will leave landlng*on tbu Wlcx>mlco Rlvur Line, a* follow*:
Monday*. Wednesdays and Friday*. 

Leave HalUbnry 2.15 p. m.; Quantlco, SJS; Alien Wharf, 4 OX Widgeon. 4.tt White Ha- vvn, 4.10; Ml. Vermin, 6.15; Roaring 1'olni, 8 45; Dval'* Uland. 7.tr.;i Wlugate'i 1'olnt,8.14; lloupor 1* Uland 1'ler, V.4&.
Arriving In Baltimore early the followingmorning*-
NoU-. Httamer will not »top at Hoopers Ulnnil I'kT on trip to Ilaltlninre.RrlnriiliiK, will leavu Haltlmore from Pl»r 8. Light ulrin-l. every Tumday. Thursday aad oaturoay, at 5 p. in., fur tbe landing* named.Connection made nlHallnbury with tbe rail way dlvlniiiu and wllh N. Y. P. A N. R. R.IUIt-«(if fare bctwren Hallnbury and Haiti' uion-, flrnt claiut, fl-'iO; round-trip, good lor 10 !)*> ", rJ.fp"; urauid rlaiui, 11.00;  tate-roon*, f], in em P. 60u. Kree berth" oo board.Korolhur Information write to 

T. A. JOYNKH, (Iv-urral HuperlotendenU T. Ml'UlKH.'ll, U«n. Paa*. Agent,
Or to W. H. Oordy, AgV. HalUbury. Md,

a.m. 
11 M

8 * 
U 45 
160 
401

a.m

Ixiave p.m. p.m.
>H mar............... 1 '15 » « 
l»ll*bury....m..... 1 4> if jfi'iKxuuoke City... 1 M 5 HCapo Clmrlp" (arr 4 .10 5 40

(,'HIHI t,'harlti< live 4 86 8 60
Old Point Couifl. 8 DO 7 40
Norfolk......    7 46 8 44
Portsmouth (arr. 7 66 » 01

p.m. a.in.

a.m.n aa
p.m. a.m7 tm 7 z>

1050

p.ni. p.m. p. to

SOUTHERN 
HOMEOPATHIC MEDICAL COLLEGE

BALTIMORE. MD.
Thorough training In all branch** of a-- ^ ̂  Medical Education'. For CatalogMjT: ~~ »,etc., addreta ; .

DR. OBO. T. SHOWER. D«M, ^ r% 
431 Roland Ave., Baltimore, Md,; -

NOKT1I BOCNDTRAIKS,
Leave a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m

Portamouln........ 7 !» 6 811
Norfolk............... 7 «S 8 9UOld Point (Vimft 8 40 7 IW
Cape Charliwlarr 10 45 0 14
CaiMi (.-ImrlKH (IvelO 66 V »1'oi-oiiioke City... 108 11 4» 8 35
Hallibury ............ 1 4» 11 85 7 .16Dolmar (arr...— 2 10 11 M > 63p.m. a.m. a.in.

p. ID

6 Oft
J1U t! 3D 
S 10 U HM 
1 US 10 l»

p.m. pin.
WllmlnglOD  .800 411 1118 8»Baltimore........... 8 48 8 17 11 80 8 48Waahlngton...... 8 16 7 SO 1 8U 8 44Philadelphia (Iv. 5 68 5 18 U 86 8 06New YorV.... ...... 8 15 800 8161080p.m. a.in. p.m. p.m.

Pullman RulTclt Parlor Car* on day exprea* train* aud Hlecplui Can on i.tabt  *"«   train, bolwoou New Yolk, Philadelphia, and
Philadelphia iouth-bouud Hleeplng Car ao- lblo to pa*MOf«ni at 1D.UO p. in. rtbi In 111* North-bound Putladelphla

UPPINCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAQAZINC 

A FAMILY LIBRARY
The tat h torrent LMre

12 COMPUCTK Noviua YCARLY 
MANY SHORT STORtCS ANn 
PAPERS ON TIMELY TCi'U .:

'.-f:'»;.^ >;>: ifcf'te.;:-i'J?:'
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SMYTHS.
Mr. and lira. Levin Hastings, Mr. and 

Mrs. John Parsons, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Parsons and little daughter were the 
wttloooM guests of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Knnis, Sunday evening last.

Misses Kffle and Virgie Hollo way 
were guests of Miss Minerva Ennislast 
Friday.

Mr. Walter Smith visited Mr. Paul 
Tilghman Saturday and Sunday.

Last Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hastings gave a most delightful 
party at their home near Zion, in honor 
of Mrs. Hastings twenty Orst birthday. 
The house was thoroughly illuminated 
ank bedecked with flowers from the re 
motest corner to the most conspicuous 
place and presented a most elalorate 
effect to all that were present. The 

'• guests began to arrive about eight 
o'clock and were received by Mrs. Has 
tings and Miss Annie Leonard of Par- 
sonsbnrg. After the conventional 
greetings they were passed on down the 
line and turned to the parlor where 
music and games were in progress and 
were made feel at home. Story telling 
was another feature and was thorough 
ly enjoyed. The friends of Mrs, Hastings 
remembered her quite nicely and pre-

• iy .
/': 

,V.*~»*

seated her with many beautiful and 
useful presents. The company was a 
successful sffair and all there were 
galore with their thanks of the grand 
good time and pleasant evening, and 
wished to the debutante that her life be 
checkered with birthdays. Those present 
were: Misses Lucy and Em ma Parker, 
Bnie and Nora Oordy, Amelia and 
Minerva Eon is, M innie and Clara Farlow 
Mamie Perdue, Mary Leonard, Annie 
and May Wells, Katie. Annie and Eva 
Leonard. Messrs Winfield Perdue, 
Henry and George Farlow, Woodland, 
Randolph and Ira Parker, Paul Tilgh 
man, Walter Smith, Fred Wimbrow, 
Harry and Thomas Morris, Albert and 
Frank Gordy, Elijah and Arthur Figgs, 
Minos Parsons, Thomas Tilghman, 

..Walter White, Edgar Adklns, Ernest 
Oordy and Walter Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ennia and little 
eon, Willard, and Mr. and Mrs. Golds- 
borough Perdue and little daughter, 
Rnsste, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Ennis, Tuesday and Wednes 
day.

Miss Eva Hastings, who has been 
home for the past week, has returned 
to Salisbury to complete his work.

Sorry to report Mr. Thomas White, 
who has been on the sick list eo long,

dltionof Mr. V. S. Hay man, who has 
been afflicted some time, Is reported ^ 
be much Improved.

Miss Nora Tyler, of Crtsfield, who has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. SallieJ. 
Phillips, returned home Monday.

The saw and grist mill of Mr. Vangbn 
Hay man started up this week, after a 
few weeks rest

Mr. Ponder C. Culver and Miss Ethel 
Belle Townsend were married Wednes 
day at 6 p. m. in Friendship M. P. 
Church, by the pastor, Bev. F. J. 
Phillips. After the ceremony they 
drove to Princess Anne, where they 
will spend a short season with relatives 
and friends.

MARDELA SPRINGS. 
Miss Bessie Bounds gave a very en 

joyable advertising party Saturday 
evening in honor of her friend, Miss 
Annie Waller. Those present were; 
MUsee Settle Wilson, Edna Beach, 
Fannie Wilson, Heitie Bounds, J^mes 
and Claude Bounds, Roland Taylor, 
Cill Bounds, George and Rodney Aus 
tin and Paul Bounds. The prize was 
awarded to George Austin and the 
booby to Claude Bounds. All report a 
very pleasant time.

Hiss Lulo Bounds who is teaching at 
Deep Branch spent Saturday and Sun 
day with her parents.

Hiss Lillie'Bacon will spend Satur 
day and Sunday with relatives in Sal- 
bury.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bounds and son, 
Paul spent Sunday at Bivalve.

Mrs. Elisabeth Bacon and daughter,
•Edna, spent a^part of last week with
relatives in Sharptown.

Rev. and Mn. J. L. Ward spent Wed 
nesdayat the home of Mrs. A. M. 
Bounds.

Rev. and Mrs. E. P. Perry and son, 
Robert spent Wednesday and Thursday 
at the home of Mrs, Perry's sister at 
Chancellorsville, Talbot county.

Friday was a day of excitement for 
Hardela, the occasion being a Demo 
cratic speaking. Prominent speakers 
were present including Messrs. L. 
Atwood Bennett snd Jesse D. Price.

111111 Mill H H-H 111 11 H-H

BRIBERY;

.H"H-M-i-i-i"H-i MM -r i

PITTSVILLE.
The meeting hss closed, having thirty 

one converts. We give thanks to God 
for His goodness.

Mr. J. B. Freeny's youngest son, who 
is sick with a fever, is better. ,

Mr. Michael Hastings was found dead 
hi the field where he hsd been to work 
last Friday. Heart trouble was the 
decision of the coroners.

There will be a harvest home meet- 
lag on the eight of November at the 
M. E. Church.

Mr. James Parker has much improv 
ed his house, repairing and painting it

Mr. L. J. Timmons has repaired his 
dwelling.

Mn. Cnrtis Baker and daughters 
from Berlin visited Mrs. Eldin Adkins 
Thursday.

Mr. Thomas Brittingham and Miss 
Elba Wells was married Thursday 
evening at the Line M. E. Church.

Miss Maggie Littleton Is visiting 
friends in Pitteville.

Mrs. Ella Sheppard, of Salisbury is 
visiting relatives at this place.

Mrs. Mayme Laws and daughter, 
Mary, visited Mr. Thos. Dennis last 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mr. Beese Dennis who stays in Phila 
delphia is home for s few days.

Miss Myra Johnson and sister, Bessie 
and Miss Annie Dennis visited Mr. 
Clarence Dennis this week.

Miss Lillie Henman. of Berlin, spent 
Sunday with Hiss Emma Truitt

Miss Laura Aydelotto, of Chlnco 
teague who has been visiting Mrs. W. 
W. Brattan for quite a while returned 
home Tuesday. N<

Miss Hester Mlddleton and Miss Ella 
Da vis visited Miss Kate Brattan near 
Willards last Saturday and Sunday.

The time has come for our pen to 
say something about the sin of bribery. 
We shall lift up a voice like a trumpet 

. There is a great deal of advice given 
by well meaning persons that is inop 
portune. A young woman once went 
through the wards of a hospital dis 
tributing religious tracts. She handed 
a tract on the sin of dancing to a man 
who had only one legl That Is an illus 
tration of an action that was inoppor 
tune. A little girl was once rewarded 
by her Sabbath school teacher with a 
book, the girl having perfectly recited 
a number of Scripture passages. The 
title of the book was, "Hints to a 
Young Married Couple I" Another 
action inopportune.

Now, in both of these cases the sd 
vice offered was right and proper, but 
it was misdirected. There ia no use in 
trying to kill flies with a shot gun 
Neither ii it wise to attempt with a 
blow-pipe and a few pellets of putty 
the death of a rhinoceros.

But a word just now about the sin of 
bribery cannot be charged with being 
a word that U ill timed. This 1s the 
season of year when bribery comes up 
in its most virulent form from some 
dark corner of perdition and spite its 
venom into many a hand, those hands 
supposed to be fair with the principles 
of righteousness, but on election day 
seen to be dripping with ichor from 
open sores. It was a bandaged hand 
that slew the third martyred president 
of the United States; but these hands 
of which we speak boldly keep uncov 
ered their rottenness. Those hands are 
foul with bribes.

Bribery is a very old sin, gray-headed 
and gray-bearded, yet still hale and 
vigorous In the book of Job, which 
book is conceded by scholars to be one 
of the most ancient of books, a patri 
arch among books, It is said, "Fire shall 
consume the tabernacles of bribery." 
There is the sin of bribery in the very 
dawn of human history, and pilloried 
for all time. So great a sin was It even 
at that early day as to be utterly ab 
horrent, and inviting to itself the 
lightnings of outrsged justice.

We read in another venerable book 
of the Bible of Samuel the prophet, 
who had refused to take a bribe from 
the hand of any man. In an age when 
such a sin was largely practised this 
noble clticen among the Jews stood 
aloof from bribery. Within the king-

God thunders against it Those thun 
der-peals are yet echoing. They break 
in presidential mansion and guberna 
torial residence and legislative hall and 
council chamber and around the ballot 
boxes of private citizenship. They 
threaten the wrath of Judgment against 
this sin of all centuries.

Esau accepted a bribe from the hand 
of his brother, Jacob, selling bis birth 
right for a mess of pottage. That old 
tune transaction is repeated by every 
American voter who trades his right of 
cltiaensbip, surrendering his sovereign 
ty of opinion for a sum of money or a 
promise of a political job. Whatever 
his complexion,- whatever his standing 
in society, whatever his party affiliation, 
by so acting he discrowns himself.

Jndss sold his Lord for thirty pieces 
of silver. Those shining coins after 
wards burnt into the betrayer'; very 
soul, and sent him shrieking with re 
morse before the unveiled face of God. 

From that case of bribery nineteen 
centuries havt recoiled in horror, and 
millions of hands have been lifted 
against it in indignant protest. But he 
who barters away bis manhood with the 
price of money or preferment ia guilty 
of a like treason against God.

But If those who receive bribe? are 
guilty of 8ID, what shall be anid of these 
who offer bribes? Equally guilty. In 
some instances more guilty, in that 
they often take advantage of v ant and 
stupidity, tempting men to do what 
they themselves know to be wrong, 
thus defiling the ballot box ot American 
freedom with the slime of slavery; for 
the man that sells hia vote becomes the 
buyer's slave, just as much so as if he 
had stood upon an auction blcck and 
been knocked down to the highest bid 
der. Out, we say, with such damnable 
practices from our landl

We do not pen this article in the 
interest of any political party whatso 
ever, but for the sake of righteousness. 
In the name of God we denounce brib 
ery, whatever be its kind. In that 
same holy name we call upon all 
American citizens and candidates for 
office and all that already occupy offi 
cial positions who shall read these lines 
to keep their hands clean frt>m the 
stain of bribery. Let no man mort 
gage his manhood. Let no man de 
mean himself by offering a pair of 
hand cuffs to his fellow-man. Let no 
man of any calling in life soil his robes 
with the smut of this infernal Iniquity. 
Who is willing to keep company with 
Esau, with Jacob's ten sons, with Absa 
lorn, with Ahithopel, with Judas, with 
Pilate, with Ananias, with Nero, with 
Brutus, with Benedict Arnold, with 
Aaron Burr, and with all the long roll 
of the world's traitors of every age? If 
any, let him now speak, either offering 
a bribe or receiving one. Then let him 
go and have his picture taken for the 
rogues' gallery of eternity.

WILLIAM HENBY BANCROFT

Tinst Class 3ob Printing
r ftt * Cbis * Office. . i

ONLY»\

Our records, extending over a period of 35 Tears, chow 
that only one person in 100 fails to find relief and cure in

NELATON'S REMEDY 
FOR RHEUMATISM—

only one in 100 asks for money back. 
Here ij telling testimony;
I hare uied Nel»ton'« Rhenmatlo and Goat Rom«dy for many yean both upon my»«lf for Gout and In roypraotloe for both Goal and RheumalUm; found It to b« all they claim for It, a aoTeretKn remedy; never met with a can* of Rheum, or Gout that It did not five ipeedr relief; often cured permanently. Jai. C. Dlrickson, H.D., Berlin'Md.

NELATON REMEDY CO., Baltimore. Md.

Here's Your Chance!
$60 Parker 

Hammerless

Proposition
'"**. 

ia soiriethfc that everybody <
who looksmat for their own 1 

.< interest *11 take time to J 
' )' consider, fWe bare

'» r 
Several Good Business Propositions :

to make yon, and

Here's the Point

"Horseshoe**
Men's
Clodies
are in every 

respect die 
equal of those 
made by the tailor. 
The " Horseshoe" up-to-date 
kind cost $10 to $25 
for suit or overcoat 
The Kttle label in the inside 
breast-pocket is a guarantee 
that you can have a new 
garment if the one you 
buy is not all it u 
represented to be.

R. B. POWELL ft CO.
Sol* Distributor* for

SALISBURY, MD.
1 4s* f»f the "Swtliak" Suit.

On January 15th, 1904, we will present to the person 
holding the lucky number one of the finest guns in this 
city.

From now on until the above date we will give a ticket 
with every dollar's worth of goods purchased, or for every 
dollar paid on open account.

Don't miss this opportunity to get a fine gun.

REMEMBER COULBOURN
has anything a Man, Youth or Boy want* to wear, and the more yon 
spend with him the more chances you have on this Gun. Some one 
must be lucky, and the people who wear one of Conlbourn's Tailor 
Made Suits have luck to burn.

BE SURE AND CALL FOR TICKETS.

L. P. COULBOURN,
Clothier, Hatter, Tailor and Furnisher, 

PHOH.81. 209 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

Good Horse
FOR QUICK SALE. I

Dark Bay Color; Fine 
for Family Use; Sound, 
Kind; will work in any 
harness; good under the 
Saddle. Sold only for 

lack of UH. A week's trial allowed.

. N. T. FITCH.
NBWB BUILDING, 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

"WEST.
Preaching services next Sunday on 

Pocomoke Circuit, M. P. Church, as 
follows: At Friendship 10.00 a. m., 
Union 8.00 p. m., and ft. Naiareth 
7.80 p. m.

Revival services begsn at Nacareth 
last Sunday, and the Indications for a 
grand revival are very encouraging at 
present. The Spirit already has won 
derfully manifested itself in th»> con 
victing of sinners, the conversion of the 
convicted, and the renewing of the 
believer. What U needed at present. It
•earns, Is more faithful workers In the 
Lord's vineyard, for truly "The harvest 
ie great, bat the Isboreit are few."
•Jftir. Barry W. Brown and .Miss Lola 
May Biggin were united together in the 
holy boada of matrimony on Sunday, 
October 18th, at the parsonage, by the 
ssMtor, Bev. Fred 3. Phillips.

Mrs. 8. B. Haymaa and Mrs. J. 8. 
Desuls visited Mr. a M. Storting and 
Ca»Uy,o<Crtan*ld( Ustweek.

We are pleased to note that the con.

dom of his soul the coin of bell was not 
current. Never once did it scorch 
either palm of his hand or blister any 
one of hiaelrfht fingers and two thumbs. 

Samuel would be a valuable man for 
a national congress or estate's legisla 
ture in these twentieth century days. 
Every politician a Samuel would make 
this country a suburb of heaven. Qod 
speed the day I Out, ye lobbyists, from 
our legislative halls ! Go burn yonr 
bank-bills, snd melt yonr gold and sil 
ver, and give to the winds yonr railroad 

Our lawmakers are above the 
taking of bribes. But we forgot that 
we were dreaming.

We read also In the book of Psalms 
of those whose "right hand Is fnll of 
bribes." David is there praying that 
his soul may not be gathered with sin 
ners, nor his life with bloody men." 
In his estimation briberv is associated 
with the most abominable wlckedn 
Was David right or wrong Y Bight I 
Let the word have in its pronunciation 
the emphasis of a twenty-ton rook 
crashing down a mountain-side.

Bo do we read In Isaiah of this terr- 
blesln. Throughout the whole Bible

FOR SALE.
One Grey Peroberon Colt, six years 

old the coming spring, weight 1100 
pounds. Perfectly gentle In sny gear, 
sound and healthy in every revpect 
This offer will not appear again. Write 
or call at ones.

W. 8,PERDUE 4 SON,
Parsonsburg, Md.

TRESPASS NOTICE.

All persons are hereby warned not to 
trespass on our land with dog or gun, 
under penalty of the law.

B. J. D. PHILLIPS. 
LKON WHAYLAND. B. J. PHILLIPS. 
JAS. A. WALLER. 
HERBERT UEARN.

YELLOW

TradiflgStaips
Traders' Rebate Company,

105-7 Chambers Street, NEW YORK,
Operate more stores than any similar concern In the world, extending 

from Maine to Texas, from New York to San Francisco.

HAVE OPENED BRANCH HEADQUARTERS AT STORE OP 
BIRCKHEAD & SHOCKLEY.

Where they have on exhibition a line of very beautiful and useful 
Premiums that are to be given absolutely

FREE, In Exchange for the YELLOW 
TRADING STAMPS.

More than n million families in this country have our premiums, 
and they are our good friends.. You can have them, and we want 
your good wishes. The YELLOW TRADING STAMPS and 
PREMIUMS are for YOU. You can got the stamps FREE by 
dealing with the following enterprising merchants of Salisbury:

We do business on business 
principles. When we sell yon a 
pair of shoes they are as good 
as can he manufactured for the 
money. People spend most of 
their time in their shoes, and 
this fact makes the quality of 
footwear a question of prime 
importance. Onr proposition . ; 
to you is to sell yon good honest shoes at a price as low as is con 
siatent with good values. We make this proposition to all prospect* 
ire shoe buyers, fully believing that it is to your interest to da busi 
ness with us. We have many advantages to offer yon as a reason 
why yon should do yonr shoe buying of us, the first of which is, we 
we are exclusive Shoe dealers and also the largest buyers of Shoes 
oq the Peninsula. We^can offer yon the largest and most complete J 
stock to select from. We do not have to give you one size when < 
yonr foot needs another.) Onr large stock enables us to carry all 
sizes and widths in stock. We take pains to BOO that every foot is 
properly fitted and also to select the proper kind of Shoe to meet the 
requirement for which it is intended. We have the exclusive sale in 
this city of all the best known and most popular makes of Shoes.

A person is often judged by the company they keep, so is a 
merchant by the merchandise he handles, and while we stand behind 
every pair, of fair priced Shoes we sell, whether made under some 
pet name or not. To those who want special lines we can offer such 
well known ones as the following:

FOR MEN: The Walk-Over, W. L. Douqlas, 
Crossett* s Long Life.

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS:
The Rice & Hutchlns, Burley 
Stevena & Co., Excelsior.

FOR LADIES : Queen Quality, Zetqler Bros., 
Cinderella, Allnutt Moody, 
Drew, Selby & Co.

All of there are good ones in their class and have reputations estab 
lished on merit, but the burden of our story is simply Shoes, and 
not the ranker trust ns for that and we will always give you fnll 
value for your money or cheerfully refund you the same. Think 
over our proposition, come and see us and let us more fully explain 
and show yon that we mean business and we feel sure that yon will 
find that our interests are mutual. Yours for Shoes,

R. LEE WALLER & CO..
Boots and Shoes Exclusively,

: MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD. j
»»»»»».••••••»«•••»•*»«»»»++++»•»•«•»»++++»+••»»••+•»

s

THE r. w. SHIVERS GO.
(Successors to C. D. Kranse & Bro.)

CREAM^
Our plant is now running and we can fill all orders 
on short notice.

Special Attention Given to

: CAMPMEETING AND FESTIVAL ORDERS.
PHONE 200.

SATISFACTION - GUARANTEED.

BIRCKUBAD 4 8HOCKLEY,
Dry Good*, Notions, Furniture.

J. H COULBOUBN,
Groceries, Provision!, etc.

DOODY BROTHERS,
Grocer lea, Flour, Feed, etc.

HARPER A TAYLOR.
Jewelers and Mfg. Opticians.

J. B PORTER.
Cigars, Tobacco, Confectionery.

II. F POWELL.
Beef, Pork, Sausage, Qrooerler.

L. W. OUNBY CO..
Hdw., Machinery, Mill Supplies.

Mrs-G. W. TAYLOR,
Millinery, Laces and Silks.

JAMES TUOROUQHQOOD.
Hats and aunts' Furnishing*.

LACY TUOROUQHQOOD,
Clothing, Merchant Tailoring. 

R. LEE WALLER ft CO.,
Leading Shoe House in Salisbury. 

WHITE ft LEONARD,
Drugs, Stationery and Books. 

J. A. PHILLIPS, Baker.

L. ATWOOD BKNNETT. 
Mtorney-At-Law,

Telephone Bunding, Head of Main Bt, 
SalUbury, Md.

WANTED I f
An experienced Olass Outter and 

O laser. Uood wages. • Apply to
B. 8. ADK1N8 ft CO., 

Salisbury, Md.

Inquire about the Ytllow Stampi. Call and sr« the Premium*.
Trade with the above Merchant* and gtt your stamps.

Then corns and carry AQSM your pr«m<«im«.
NOTE.—Premiums given with only 1M stamps; yon do not have to 

fill a book—fill one i/u// and we will surprise you. Nicer premiums with 
tM stamps. Compare us with others. Seeonr superiority. We Intend to 
pleate you. We HrfJf-p'ease yon. All stamps redeemed at store of

Birckhead 4 Shockley,
SALISBURY, MD.

233287MA1MST.
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